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SYMEY, WEDNESDAY, ,:UNE 21, 1851.Number 1074. Price—Threepence.

MALCOM’S ROYAL AUsTRALI N AMPHI-
THE YfRE, YOUK-Sl%lT. 

MMENSE attraction ! T^dEVENING, 
Wednesday, the entertainm€iiige~connr«se a 

grani Ecrios of E((uest'ian Enter
tainments, Classical Gr novel
ties, Cf nelutling with the Iftgg^^^dhaylesqiie of 
Bofljbastes Furioso, in-whii^h will
appear. Clown, Mr.' Charlie Axte^
- JOHN

Sole Pror-rittor and Eq’^estrianfhndiictor.
ED WAR] 1 EAYlMD,

StcdiJaiiager.

STEAM TO THE HUNTER. EOR ADELAIDE.
Notice to Shippers to Adelaide.
The fine hiig EMMA, Captain B^own, 
having- the whole of her dead weight

____enga;^ed, has loom for fifteen tons light
freight, if arranged for immediately. Apply to 
the Captain, Flour Company’s Wharf; to 

HENRY FISHER, .
648, Lower George-street,

Next Lane and Co.’s ; or, to 
LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO.,

480, Geofge-street.

Separate 
66.“iS

AUSTRALASIAN EREEAIASON’S HALL.
riMIE Adjouruef 
.L he held a

iO LET, at Thnrlow Terrace, near Baptl-t’s 
riMIE Adjourned Special General Meeting will j ^ . G^irdens, Sydtfey, a comfortable Eeddence, 
.L he held at the. Hall, York-street, on ^9^sisdDg of S‘x Apartments, in a respectable 

MONDAY", the 26th June instant at 3 o’clock, t Neighboiirhoo 1, with abundance of AYater, and 
for the purpose of confirming the amended Draft Taxes. Apply to Air. ROGERS,
Deed of Settlement, and to elect five Directois Messrs- Thurloiv, Dick, anil Brown’s, Solicitors, 
in the room of the pre.sent Directors, who have 3R8, Pitt-street, Sydney. 6471
^^Th^orde" of the Directors spacious offices on Bod floor ovei

l.y orae. ot aie Uirectors, j j_ Temple of Fasldon, 479 George-
street. Private entrarree by the gateway. Apply 
between 9 and 4 to J. N. SHUTTLE WORTH, on 
the premises.

GREAT BRITAIN, STEAM SHIP.
Tins vessel may be expected in

' end of the
present month, and will be dig- ^ 
patched for Liverpool, via Mel- | 

bourne, within three weeks from the time of her 
arrival. ..

wANTED,^ a Working Overseer,^ capable of 
keeping accounts, for an Agricultural ap.dl 

Stock Establishment. Apply by letter, stating 
term®, references, and address, to B. Y. Umpire 
Office. eest

Tee COLLAROY, for M.>rpete, 
THIS EVENING, at 10 p.if. 

FREDERICK TERRY,
Assistant Manager.

ISydney about the
n>'

•: A. S. N. Company’s Wharf,
' ^ Jane 21, 1854, - ^"’"AM'ED, by the .mdersigred, a careful 

T f Steady man to with a horse and cart, 
and to mike bim®0it i;eDc-rally useful in tho
stores. HALL, AUSTIN, AND'DANGRIDGE, 
\Vholes.Me Grocers, &c., 79, Sufi^ex-street, op
posite Uunion "Wharf. 6g20

6641if5.
For freight or passage, apply to

CRAWLEY AND SMITH,
286, George-s‘reet.

V

STEAM TO "WATSON’S B \Y, T*VXCE A DAY,
Alteiation in time. 6530 WILLIAM MAGUIRE,

Secretary.The S, and M. S. P. Company s
Steamtjt. YHCTOItrA will leave 
Campbfeli’s Wharf for Watson’s

at 10 o’clock, aud at
half-past 4; returning tVan Watson’s Bay at | 2 
half-past 10, and at 5.

Fares either way—Bftloon, 2a. 6d. ;
Is. 6d.; childrea, halfs|)-ipe.

6501
STEAM TO ENGLAND, VIA CAPE HORN

The G. S. S. S. QUEEN OF 
THE SOUTH, 1800 tons, IV. K. 

^ Norman, Esq., commander, daily 
— expected from Englaiid, will be 

despatched ten days after her arrival for South
ampton, via Mell*ourue and Cape Horn.

For freight of wool and gold, or'pas age, 
apply to

m
Sydney, 21st June, 185 4.

Room for six cabin passengers.
Ladies’ cabiu.

163

Mr. ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Accountant, 
Adjuster of Marine Averages, Valuator 

of Annuities and Assurances, &c., 314, Pitt- 
sfreet.

6655ig.

WANTED, a reepectaMe woBiau as Cook.
Apply to Mr. DANIELL, at Messrs. 

Thacker and Co.’s, George-street,

ANTED, a respectable yoipig woman aa
to Mrs. ROBERT 

CAMPBELL, Fort-street. 6684

N.B. TO BUILDER,N CYBINET MAKERS, AND
UNDERTAKERS.

SHIP GRANITE Cl L'Y, FH051 |ONDON.
Notice to Conpjgu^^s. ,

■a
6632238

IN order to prevent fufth<=^‘' injiiryjotne cargo 
by the above ve-'-sel, thr Ooliecfo^of _*'nstoms 

has been ])loa®ed togriiit permissionipr its being 
landed foithvvith from 7 a.iO to 6 p-'f oach day, 
and goods for which entries are not Massed to be 
placed immediately in tlie Bondtii Stores of 
Messrs. William Walker and Co., un^4he neces- ~ ’
sary entries are completed. f

(’on ignees of Goods are therefoH hcr.diy re
queued to pass their entries at once,|tid to sign 
the usual average bond in the hands 01 the under-O • '
signed, failing to do either of whici the goods 
will he stored as above at their caifjgnees’ risk 
and expense. ;

BRIERLEY, DEANj Al^ CO,
Susiex street'.

FOR LONDON DIRECT. rpO LET.—Brodie and Craig’s Carpenter’s and 
LL Persons’having any claim against the L Joiner’s Workshop, Sawpits, and Timber 
Esfa’e of the late Mr. GEORGE BRUCE, Yard. The workshop is 72 feet long by 20 feet 

are requested to send statement of the same imme- wid’, and 10 feet high, supported by posts 10 feet 
diately to Messrs. J. POSTLETHWAITE AND Ugh above ground, which gives an open area un

, adjoining the Harbour Master’s Office, derneath of the same dimensions as above. Two 
Lower George- street. 4229 covered Sawpits. Y"ard, 98 feet by 66 feet with

the use of a slip for the purpose of dragging 
heavy timber'Oiit of the W’ater, which is of great 
imporiance to the trade. Apply on the premises 
any day, Sunday excepted, to BRODIE AND

fore-cabin, wATee WALTER MORRTCE, 666 tons 
register, first-class clipper Ship, David 

___ Mon ice, commander, is rea-ly to re
ceive Wool; and from her well-known sailing 
qualities, offers to shippers a most desirable op
portunity.

Her accommodations for c ibin passengers are 
very superior.

For freight or passage, a 
LYALL, SOOTf, A

JOHN BRIDGES.
Foeretary. DONALDSON AND CO.,

398, Pitt-s rtet.June 12th. TTTANTED, a Joiirnevman Baker. Apply to 
T? ROBERT PATRICK, Baker, PyrmonlOmnibuses are const^utly running to and from 

the gate of Campbell’s Wharf. 4952
Sydue}’, 20tb June, 1854. 6541

6685 J
AUSTRALIAN HOTEL,

Lower Gcorge-street, near the Queen’s Wharf.
Established, 1808.

ENRY KEESISG, Jun , having gompleted t CRAIG, Builders. '
the arrangemeuts of this favourite Hotel, | Barker-street, June 6th, 1854. 

has much pleasure in inviting the attention of nrv,r
families, captains of vessels, and gentlemen visit- COAL AND TIMBER MERCHANTS,
ing Sydney, to the superior accommodations riAO LET.—An allotment of Land in Barker- 
which the “ Australian Hotel’’ offers. -L street, and fronting the w^aters of Darling

II. K, having jnst completed the furnishing of Harbour. The ground is 135 feet by 90 feet, 
an additional number of rooms, is now in a posU suited for a Coal Merchant or Timber Yard, 
tion to accommodate any gentlemen who ina}’^ This is a chance seldom to be met with, having 
favour him with their patronage.. water frontage, with the use of a slip for timber.

To those gentlemen who have not experienced Apply on the premises to BRODIE AND CRAIG, 
the superior accommodation and comfort of the Builders.
Australian Hotel, he has only to say that the Barker-street, June 6th, 1854. 
cuisine department is not fo be surpa.ssed by any 
hotel in the colony ; and the Wines, Spirits, and 
Beers, both bottled and draught, are of the very FPO LET, a Paddock, with Coach-house and 
best brands and quality ; and ihe leading rules L Stable. Apply to Mr, JAMES BARKER, 
of the establisliment are cleanliness, prompt at- Wesleyan Chapel, Bourke-street,
tention, and moderate charges. Surry Hills.

Every gentleman in this establishment is pro
vided wirii a Bed-room to himself, thereby 
avoiding the annoyance so general to hotel 
residents, of being quartered in a room with 
strangers.

N.B.
colonies regularly filed.

New Plymouth packet VELOX, J. W. 
Holford, commander, will be despatched 
immediately. Has superior accommo- 

daTinn for pas.sengers. Only a limited quantity j 
of freight can be taken.

Single men and W'oraen Cooks| 
Shepherds for the Burnett District. A\ 

description of ge-od Domestic Servants, bofh 
married and single. Alarried Gardeners for the 
country, &c. W. B. HAIGH, Labour Agent, 
481, George-street. - 663S

w ANTED.TOWAGE! TOWAGE!
The S. and M. S. P. Company’s 

V fast and powerful steamer YIC- 
^ TORIA is now open to

ment, for the pairfiose of moving 
Vessels, to'viug them to sea, or into harb nr, &c., 
any time during tlie day, except between 10 and 
11 a m. Commanders of vessels requiring her ser
vices are requested to hoist the rendezvous flag.

JOHN BRIDGES, Secretary.
S. and H. S. P. Co.’s Offices,Campbell’s Wharf.

Jane 10.

pply to
ND CO. ; or, to 

CHURCH ANDMOLISON.r<g' 5265
6579e^gage-

FOR GOLD AND PASSENGERS ONLY.
For London. '

M. E. MURNIN,
Hariaslon-slreet.. O6588

6663rV The fine new clipper Ship ROSE OF 
SHARON, 870 tons register, John

__ Thompson, Esq., commander, will
.sail positively on the 20ih instant ; has 
superior accommodation for cabin and inter
mediate passengers, and carries an experienced 
surgeon. Apply to

^ GRIFFITHS, FANNING, CO.;
or to,

CHURCH AND MOLTSON,
Macquarie Place.

ANTED, A CLERIC.—-A young man of 
Tf some experience in the ronlme of a mer

chant’s office. Ajiply by letter on^, to Messrs. 
THACKER AND CO., George-street.

Wf ANTED, a Team for Bungendore, apply ta 
rV LLOYD BROTHERS, Keiit-street North. 

_____________________ ^_____________ 6545

WANTED, an Assistant for the Grocery depart
ment in a country Store. None need apply 

unless competent, and good references. JOHN 
WATKINS, II, "York-street, 652^

WANTED, Two or Three Labouring Men to 
work on a farm at lllawarra* Apply to 

Mr. GEORGE PUZEYh 356, Pitt-street.

FOR MORETON BAY.
The First vessel, Brig BROTHERS 
Slioll, eommaoder, has been deta'ned 
in consequence of the inc*1cme;!t sia*e 

of theWeather, and wid positively sail the first 
change. For Freight < r Passage apply to

HARRIS AND BARLOW,
Keilick’s Wharf.

ROYAL rOLYTECHNKt 
Pitt-street. |

rpiIE DISSOLVING VIEWS fjrjhe present 
1. w'eek comprise seme of the rrpst familiar 

Scenes in Great Britain, with Summed and Winter 
Scenes, Snow Storms, Shipping; aid also Views 
in France, Switzerland, Italy and Tui|ey, accom
panied by a new selection <-f i-opulu’music. A 
Private Box has been fitted up for -:^e conveni
ence of families, whicii can be enga^d for any 
particular night; there are now abo reserved 
seats. Open every evening, comrmneing at 8 
o’clock precisely.

♦

6631

6115

PARRAMATTA STEAMERS.
TWICE DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.

From Sydney at 10 a.ro. and 4 
p. in.

From Parramatta at 8 a. m. and 
1.45 p. m.

Phoenix Wharf, 22nd March, 1854.

5580June 19th, 1854. 6548
TO CABMEN AND OTHERS.5884FOR MELBOURNE WHARF, WITHOUT

LIGHTERING.
The a 1 clip)per Schooner HAR- 

^ BINGER, R. Kennedy, master, 100 
_____ g tons register, having the greater por

tion of her cargo engaged, will have immediate 
despatch. Light freight only required,

. For freight or pahsaite, gpply to 
^ " MlDLEVV il^EtANO,^ AND CO.,

480, George-street; Or to

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
To sail full or not full on the 6th August.

The Al fast sailin<r clipper built Ship 
PHCENICIAN, John Jamsos, 
irander, having a considerable portion 

ofner’dead weight and liglitfr^^t engaged, 
' wiirT)#despfttclied as above.

Intending passengers to Great Britain are re
quested lo inspe^it her accommodations, which 
have been remodelled in a style that is not sur
passed by any vessels trading to the colonies.

For particulars of freight or passage apply to 
FLOWER, SALTING, AND CO.;

Or to
6094 MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, AND CO.

7132 6684>Z'l 6211
STEAM TO MOREFON BAY. 6585com- i.-; NOTICE.

A N Adjourned Special General Meeting of 
x\_ the Members of the Sydney Chamber of 
Commerce, will be held iiere on WEDNESDAY 
next, the 21st instant, at half-past 1 o’clock, for 
the purpose of discussing the Report on Immigra
tion, and electing members, .

The A.S-N. Company’s Iron 
Sieain-sh% ^ SHAMRGQK, ,L J. ,

spatcimd as above, THIS DAY, 
Wednesdav, the 21th instant, at 3 p.m.

" FREDERICK TERuY,
Assistant Manager.

X.
ANTED, a Bullock Driver. Apply to Mi*. 

GEORGE PUZEY, 356, Pitt-street.wMASONICTBAIW
6.586HE Committee have to announel^'that a full

the RovalTBARVIE AND CO The newspaisers of all the neighbouring
6417

WJ AN TED, Drays to cart Bricks into Sydney. 
TT Apply to W. A. MAPe’IN, 2i, Hunter-

WANTED, for a (Jountry Store, a respectable 
young man who understands the Drapery 

business. ^ None need apply who cannot prodttee 
good testimoidals from their last employer.
Ap>ly to Messrs. NICHOLS AND BROTHER, 
Royal Hotel Chambers, between 10 and 12. 

%dney, 20th June, 1854.

dress Ball will take places 
Hotel, on TUESDAY", the 27ih iifs^t.

Brother E PARIS has kiadly c(%ented to act 
as Master of ihe Ceretnonies. Members rf the 
Order are expected to appear in fullMasonic cos
tume. Gentlemen who are not Masors will ba 
admitted, and all applicaticiis t© be made in 
writing addressed to the Committe% at the 
Auslrulasi-m Freemasons’ H»-D} Y^ork»Slreet (late 
Town Hall).
6245

it
453, George-street.5536

street.WILLIAM DAWES,
Secretary.

FOR GEELONG DIRECT,
A Regu’ar Trader.

Goins to the Wl»arf without lightering a package.
The fast sailing A 1 clipper Brig 
MARIA, J.M‘Lean, commander, ha\ing 
three-fourths of her cargo ready to go 

on board, offers superior inducement to shippers, 
as she will be despatched without delay.

Fora few tons freight, or pas-age, ajqIv to 
MORRIS AND CO., Albion Wharf, tbe t of Mar
ket-street ; or to

NELGROVE AND THOYISON, Wholesale 
Stationers and Account Bock Manufac

turers, S, Church-hill, Sydney, wish to call the 
aftentiou of storekeepers and country buyers to 
their extenrive and varied selection of Aeccunt 
Buck?, in sets and otherwise, Memorandum Books, 
Enve’opes, Printing, Drawing, and Packing Papers 
of every dessription. Stationery ia ail its de- 

‘ 2602

sA. S. N. Companv’s Wharf, 
If'th June, 1854. 6316 Exchan oe Rooms, 

16th June, 1854. 6328The Inter-co'onial Steam Ship
ping Cimpany’s steamers, SIR
JOHN HARVEY and FETTER-

ave now kid on for 
Melbourne, Geelong, Portland Bay, a&d Adelaide, 
for Goods and Passtiigers, as regular traders ; 
and as soon as tbe company can procure two 
suitable Ycsse’s they will be able to afford the 
public weekly corumuoication with the above 
ports. Evd’y infcrmulion given on applicarion 
at the Wai f; or to

REWARD.
^ near Yass, a Dark Bay Horse, fourteen 

hands high, aged, decked, long switch tail, 
branded PY" J in circle under ou near sh mlder, 
saddle marked, lame on fore foot, with a ring 
bone. A reward of £1 pound will be paid on the 
discovery of the horse if strayed, or £ 15 ou con
viction of the thief, if stolen. " App’v to

Mr. ALEXANDER MACKAY,
Wallendbeen.

Lost, from Wallendbeen£15PASSAGES FROM ENGLAND TO 
AUSTRALIA.—Celebrated Black Ball 
Line ot AusLrali in Packets.

^ CAIRN,
6524HENRY HOGUTON,.Secret

^PHE MODEL OF THE VICTORIA GOLD 
1 DIGGINGS, and the Mineral

Specimens, exhibited only for 'ibis Week more
Bazaar, Royal Hotel.

Admission, Ooe Sailing.-

r> ► y-Captain.
1625 M‘Donnell 
2000 Forbes 
1275 Maimin'^ 

Champion of the Seas (new) 2280 Newlands
James Baines (new) ..........
Indian Queen ......................
Elizabeth Harrison (new)...
Bonnie Jean (new, Aberdeen

clipper) ..............................
Schomberg (new)..................
Saldanha (new) ..................

partments.
TO MINISTERS AND REGISTRARS OF

DEATHS.
Marco Polo............
Lightning, (new) . 
Oliver Lang (new) TO TIMBER MERCHANTS AND BUILDERS.

ANTED, a Certificate of the Death cf 
Mary Goode, who, it is sunposed, died in 

Maitland, some few years since. Tne usual fees 
and expenses w\W be paYl by tbe undersigned, on 
receipt of the above, from any Minister or Regk- 
trar who may have the same registered in their 
books.

wE. M, SAYERS,
Port Phillip Packet Office,

489, George-street. 
will be taken at reduced rates to

6066

HE undersigned is prepared to accept con
tracts for the supply of Sasrn Hardwood 

6IC^9 I builling purposes; also, Shingles, Laths, 
----- , Posts and Rails. Apply to

■IT2400 Gardner 
1051 Mill 
1404 Jackson 6478Freight 

ensure despatch.
ANDREW AYILSON,

474, Gcorge-street. REMOVAL.
'lIHE offices of the undersigned are removed to 
i 479, George-street, over Mr. Cohen’s Temple 

of Fashion. Private entrance by the gateway.
JAMES N. SHUTTLE WORTH.

2000 M‘Carthy 
2o00 Baguid 
1550 Finlay

And other first-cla^s clijtper ships, and twice a 
month from England for Adelaide, Geelong, 
Melbourne, and ‘Sydney. These ships are all c 
structed by the first builders of tbe day, including 
M‘Kay of Boston, and Hall of Abeideen.

Parties desirous of briuging their friends out 
to these colonies from England, Ireland, Scotland, 
and W’ales can engage pas'^ages for them b> the 
above well known line of packet ships, wliich 
have made the quickest passages to these colonies, 
and they may calculate upon be'ng joined by their 
friends here within seven months from the time of 
writing.

The accommo-Jatiots for passengers in these 
ships are of the most improved kind ; the pro
visions are of the best, and liberally supplied. A 
qualified surgeon is attached to each ship, and 
they are commmded by captains of experience 
an i ability, who have made the most successful 
passages to (he colonies

Sums of money for outfit, &Q., from one pound 
up, cm be remitted through the undersigned.

The rates of passage money, including provi
sions (without wines or spirits) are as follow.— 

First Cabin, in poop 
Second Cabin .........
Inlermediate Second Cabin.. 22 0 0 
Third Cabin

Children under 14 years of age, hslf fare; in- 
fant^*’, Iree.

For further particulars, apply to
Ix England;

JAMES BAINES AND CO.,
6, Cook-street, Liverpool ;

JOHN JAFFRAY AND CO., 
Great St. Helen’s, London ;

WILLIS. .^lERRY, AND CO.,
Botts’s Wharf, Sydne/;

WILLIS, MERRY, AND CY,
Melbourne ;

JOHN 0. WILLIAMS,
Erskiiie'Street.

V5397 .*d:
REGULAR LINE OF BACKETS

FOR GEELONG.
' STEAM TO MELBOURNE March 22 1854 6798! THOMAS ILLIDGR,

Gi or£0 street South, Sydney.
£7 10 

5 0
Cabin...............
Intermediate .. 
Fore Cabin ..

FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN. _
THE Members of the Au-tra^an Masonic 
. Lodge of Fidelity, No. 267, will as'cmble 

at the Australasian Freemason’^ Hal!,- York-street, 
Saturday, June 24tb, at half^past 11 a.m. 

Lodge will be opened at high 12,tacmrding to 
pristine usage, for theinf^taUation of officers.

The Brethren will le-assembk 6 o’clock 
at the Swan and Two Ifecks, corner 

of Park and Pitt Streets, where ihey will dine 
together in open lodge. ,

Visiting Brethren are re8pectful]>q.!ivited. 
Tickets for tlie dinner to be ^qfeYred from 

Brother Worshipful Ylister Turc 
ihed; al, George-street 
Culler, No.-&- JsnriTs?m-stTeet.

JOHN W. GU48E,
6549

Inclusive of Provisions, 
Tax, and Fees.

ADIES’ EVENING AND BALL DRESSES 
made to order in the most fashionableL 6282162TThe Al clipper brigantine NORA, Captain J. 

W. Spence.
The Al clipper brigantine MARGARET, Cap

tain J. R. Nurcombe
The Al clipper brigantine WILLIAM AND 

JAMES, Ca.taia J. Welsh.
The Al clipper brig SUSAN, Captain R, 

Gentle.
The Al clipper schooner ARIEL, Captain J. B. 

Holder.
The AI clipper brig GIL BLAS, J7aptain J. 

i Stone,
The undersigned has much pleasure to an

nounce that the above-named first-class clhper»s 
will be deepatehed for Geelong in rotatiori, one 
vessel weekly, if sufficient inducement offer, and 
would respectfully request the support of 
shippers, regular and quick communication bein 
a great desideratum. The sailing qualities of these 
clippers and the experience of the eemmanJers 
are well known.

Cabin and steerage passengers will find the ac
commodations superior to those of any other 
vessel in the tracle.

Cabin passengers are supplied with beer, 
spirits, wines, &c., during the voyage, free 
of charge.

on-3 0^
The Al S. N, Company’s Iron 

^ Steam Ship CITY OF SYDNEY, 
R. T. MooJie, commander, will 

despatched as above on 
THURSDAY^ next, the 22ud instant, leaving the 
Company’s Wharf at 3 p.m.

ANTED, 100 Shirt Makers, Constant em
ployment given throughout tbe year, at 

ull jr’ces. Every portion will be cut ready for 
the needle N.B.—None but first-class workers 
will be taken on. Apply only from 9 to 10 
o’clock in the morning, with a specimen shirt, at 
SMITH’S Manufactory, Park-strect. A respect
able lad to deliver parcels wantel. 6332

LACKSMITHS.—Wanted, two Good Hands 
for jobbing work. , To competent w’ork- 

men the highest wages given. aLo a'Horse- 
keeper who understands chaff-cutting, 
to Mr. WRIGHT, Railway Works, AshfielL'

stvks, atV ' w4 « I
REWARD. Stolen or Strayed from 
a Paddock near HomebnshJ a large 

Black draught Mare, with long mane and switch 
tail, branded A near shoulder, one white hind

£15\ ^ GOLDSMITH AND ROWE’S,
244, George-street,

Adjoining the Bunk ©f New South Wales.
(■n

6447 o
foot; bad with her a foal, now about five months 
old. If stolen, the above reward will be given on 
conviction of tbe thief; if strayed, and brought 
to Air. Cults, at Homehush Inn, or to the under
signed, £5 reward will be given.

J. G. MILLER.
Miller’s Wharf, Batiinrst-street.

A Cnrgo of 150 Tcits Browiris New
castle Ccals f r sale, to anlve, ex Ino, daily 

expected from Newcastle. Apply to the owner,
^ J. C. YIILLER,

Miller’s Wharf, Bathcrsl-street.

ANK AND OTHER SHARES can aiwavs 
be obtained, on application to

W. J. LENNON,
Stock and Share Broker,

356, Pitt-street North.

p m •>
FREDERICK TERRY,

Assistant Manager.
A. S. N. Company’s Wharf,

20th Jane, 1854.
Receipt of cargo will terminate on Thurs<lay, the

22nd instant, at 10 a.rn. 6610

4533
5^’, vlthfi,Ca-.

NORTH SHORE COTTAGES. _

Detached cottages of three and four
rooms each, wuli plenty oi woc-u ami water, 

atid ne taxes for Sale, on easy terms, in Mount- 
street, North Shore, three minu'es w'alk from 
Blue’s Point. Mr. SLATER, guilder and Con- 
tiactor, North Shore. 4440

6513 Apply
.4

^OTIOE.STEAM TO MELBOURNE.
FARES.

'<%'SV_
£ s. l/^cretary.i TABLEMEN. Wanted, Stablemen.s Apply

at H. E. I. C. HORSE REPOSITORY.
2501

Saloon......................
Second Cabiu...........
Freight, per ton.................... - -

Passengers and cargo landed on the wharf free 
of any other charge.

7 10 
3 0 
3 0

cto I• 4
6512 Bligh-street.

English or Scotch Coal Wanted, in any 
quantity, by ANDREW WILSON, 474. 

George-street.

MASONIC LODGE OF HARMONY, ] EW^ MAP OF SYDNEY is to be had at the 
i principal Booksellers. Price, 3s.; case. 5s.

SMITH AND Gardiner/
Publishers.

MESSRS. H. J. AND D. NICOLL’S CELE
BRATED CLOITIING.

$

i.No. 814.The S. and M. S. P. Company’s 
powerful and fast Steam-ship 
LONDON, W. Watts, comman
der, will be despatched to Mel

bourne on SATURDAY next, the 24th instant, 
at 3 p.m. Un leraregint regulation of the Emi
gration Office, no pasiages can be taken after 2 
o’clock. Horses’ snoe^ must be removed previous 
to embarkation. Drayi^ &c., can be taken. For 
freight or passage, apply at tbe Company’s Office, 
Campbell’s Wharf.

£50 0 0 2729ONTHLY MEETING, at the Freemason’s 
Hall, York-street, This Evening, at 7 

o’clock punctually.
Bv order of the "W. M 

’■ H.P. COLES,
Acting Secretary.

f|"IHE usually large consignment of first class 
X Clothing for the present season, lately 

received from the celebrated house of Messrs. H. 
J. and D. Nicoll, Court Tailors, Paletot Pa
tentees, Regent-street, London, comprising all the 
latest ami most fashionable novelties ia 

WINTER GARMENTS, 
WATERPROOFS, ^

_ YOUTH:^’ CLOTHING, &o
wich those kinds already so favourably known in 
the 1‘ist parcel, may now be had from the 
Agent,

30 0 0 3796 0 PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.—Wanted, 
two Apprentices for my Cooperage, and any 

number of Apprentices for the sea, ’ 
TOWNS.

TNEW SOUTH wales VINEYARD
ASSOCIATION.

18 18 0
K.f

5922HE Annual Meeting of the Association will 
be held at the Large Room in Mort’s Build

ings, Pitt-street, on Wednesday the 28th Jun*=*, 
instant, at 1 o’clock precisely. The attendance 
of members and of all persons interested in pro
moting tbe objects of the Association, is respect- 
fulij requested. Parties desirous of transmitting 
samples of wine for exhibition, are requested to 
forward the same to the care of the undersigned, 
not later than the day previous to the meeting, 
in order to aftbrd time to the Committee to 
classify and arrange them.

TANDREW Wir.SON,
Getdong Packet Office, 

474, George-street.

6618
TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

MITH AND GARDINER afe in want of an 
active, intelligent Boy for their Business in 

Pitt-street. To save treuMe, none but those wffio 
will give their mind to the business need apply.

6441

mHE ILLUSTRATED LONDON LIBRARY,
X 3s. per Y^olume. ,
Mackay’s History of Popular pelusiou?, 2 vols ; 

The Ori,s of Heaven ; a History of the Ylor-
The Book of English Songs; Travels 

in the South of Frair.‘ei hv Duress; Hue’s 
Travels in Tartary, 2 vois.; a Woman’s Jour

.......... J Boswell’s Tour to tbe
of the People of Siam ;

Picturesque
Sketches of London ; Pfeilfer’s Description of 
the Hedy Land ; History of the United States 
Exploring Expedition, 2 vols. ; The Iliad of 
Homer, 2 vols.; Homer’s Odyssey ; Complete 
Angler, by Isaac Walton ; Extraordinary Men, 
their boyhood and eariy life; Biinyan’s Pil
grim’s Progress ; Pope’s Works, 4 vols. ; 
White’s Natural History of Selhourne; John
son’s Lives of the Poets, 1 vol. ; Gaulitius’ 
Wanderings in Spain ; Life of Edmund Burke ; 
The Israel of the Alps.

W. R. PIDDINGTON, 
Bookseller ami Stationer,

485, George-street.
Sent free by post, wherever the mail is

on remitting 3i. 9d.

6478 sFOR HOBART TOWN, DIRECT.
The fine fast-sailing Al Brig NORTH 

STAR, 131 tons register, J. Gloster, 
commander, will sail in a few days, 

for Uelght or passage, ap|»ly to Captain Gloster, 
on board, at the Circular W’harf; to 

GEORGE THORNE AND CO.;
Or to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO., 
Successors to Sheppard and Alger. 

Packet Office, 480, Geo^ge-^treet■.

JOHN BRIDGES,
Secretary. raons :June 21sfc.

Omnibuses are constantly muniug to and from 
the gate of Campbell’i Wharf. 6373

YILLIAM JOINER,
Late Stene and Holle, 

George-street,
(Opposite the Corauereial Bank.)

1NER3 "WANTED by the Ophir Copper 
Mining Company. Apply to the Secretary,

658^
ney round the World ;
Hebrides; Account >
The Book of Scottish Song;

STEAM TO MELBOURNE AND GEELONG. 356, Pitt-sirect.5194AUSTEN AND CO., 

BINGLE AND SON,

The luter-colonial Steam Ship
ping Company’s fine Screw 

_ Steamer FETTERCAlRN, 198 
^ tons register, J. W. Spence, com

mander, having been delayed by tbe extreme 
inclemency of the weather, will be despatched as 
above, TO-MORROW, the 2ist instant.

£ s. d.

rilO LANDLORDS.—fWTuted, a two or three- 
X rocmed Cottage, fh a front street, not more 

than ten minutes walk from the Pust-office. A. 
MURRAY, Wood Carver, 12 
Wooiloomooloo.

W. G. PENNINGTON,
Honorary Secretary. 

Wynvard Terrace, Sydney, Jane 6th. "

Maitland ; 

Newcastle;

[ Advertisement. J
EELONG, VlCi'ORIA.—Commission Agent, 

Broker, &c. Stores, Little Malop-strect

M5

a6286 5517
Crown-street,

6619
HENRY BUCKLEY,

South Brisbane, Moreton Bay.
West.FOR WELLINGTON. Be in time. For a few days only. Hay at half

price.
100 BALES OF LUCERNE HAY,

At 14s. pfr ewt,
HE Hay may be inspected by one of the bands 

being broken. Purchasers should lose no

6311 WILLIAM PATTISON.160The powerful, fast-sailing Brigantine 
CHEETAH, now on the berth for M’el- 

_ _ lington, is unavoidably detained in cou- 
fequence of the inclemency ©f the weather, and 
will continue to receive cargo until Friday 
at noon.

For freight or passage, having first-rate accom
modation, apply t> Captain Joyce, on hoard, 
at Mi ler’s Wharf, at the foot of Bathurst-street; 
or, to

TTO COMPOSITORS. One or two gcod hands 
wanted, at the Government Printing Office.

6449

THE LIZZIE WEBBER.
Notice to Shippers to Launceston.

^ The swift and beau’iful packet Brig 
m LIZZIE WEBBER, John MTCinlay, 

commander, 214 tons register, now 
loading al the Flour Company’s Wharf, most of 
her cargo engaged, and shipping parties desirous 
of securing room, are requested to apply at once 
and complete their shipments. Also, passengers 
either cabin or steerage, beds, bedding, wiiips, 
spirit?, and the best attendance found ia the 
cabin. Her accommodations in the saloon and 
ladies’ cabin are replete with every convenience 
that can be desired ; she is the quickest sailing 
vessel on the coast, and the most comfortable.

For freisht or passage apply to CAPTAIN 
M‘KINLAY, on board ; to HENRY FISHER, 
648, Lower George-street; or to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO,,
480, George-street.

SMITH AND GARDINERS’
Elastic Steel Pens.

OMBINE the flexibility of the quill with the 
durability of the hardest tempered steel, 

and are free from that disagreeable scratch so 
peculiar fo all other metal pens.

EDUCATIONAL DEPOSITOKZ .
232, Pitt-street

Cabin Passage including wines
• and spirits.................................
Second Cabin ditto, without

ditto........................ ............
Steerage ditto, ditto ditto ..

................................per ton
For freight or passage to either of the above 

ports, apply at the Company’s Whait^ adjoining 
the Flour Company’s; or to

c6 10 0 X-i ALFRED MOBERLY, E:Q.
EITERS addressed to Die above are lying 

the office of the undersigued.
E. C. WEEKLS, AND CO.,

George-street.

m
time.4 10 0 

3 0 0 
3 0 0

LJOHN WALKER AND SON,
98, York-street.• t 6661Freigh t

3422
[advertisement.]

CAUTION FROM R. B. COOKE AND CO.
6589

conveyed by coach, 
stamps.

BUYERS AND LEARMONTH,
Church-bill. 66 i 6 AlAIZE, MAIZE, on boa’’d the William, 

Flour CompauUs Wiiarf. Apply early. F this should meet the eye of Mr. JOHN 
FARAM, bis brother would te glad to hear 

how he is getting od.
Pentridge, near Melbourne,

June 7, 1854.

16412 Y"\riTH reference to a caution in the Sydney 
tV Morning Berald oi yesterday, from R. B. 

Cooke and Co., of Hunter-street, Sydney, I beg 
to state that the same is untrue, and wi[hont any 
foundation whatever, and I have instructed my 
solicitors to proceed against those gentlemen for 
such an unwarrantable libel upon me.

FRANCIS MOORE.

ANDREW WILSON,
474, George-street.

6656FOR AUCKLAND.
To follow the Galafea.

The fine fast-sailing packet Brig MOA, 
280 tons, Captain Bowden, will be 
ready to receive cargo in four days 

hence, and having nearly all her freight engaged, 
will sail on WEDNESDAY, the 28th instant.

For freight or passage, having very superior 
cabin and steerage accommodalioo, apply to 
6557 WILLIAM WRIGHT.

EDUCATION, 181, LIVERPOOL SfREET
EAST, SOUTH HEAD ROAD.

R. H. WAY^MOUTH, at the request of se-

6579
BAGS very first-rale Potatoes, just 
arrived, ex Velox, and suitable for 

veral parents, has removed to more suitable the Melbourne market. Itmnediate application 
premises as above. He is now prepared to receive must be made, 
a few more scholars.

June 20th, 1854.

1160STEAM TO MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE, 
CALLING AT PORTLAND BAY.

^ 6562

The undersigned is a purchaser of 
Gold and Foreign Ooia, at the Gold Office, 

first floor ever the Auction Rooms.—JOHN 
GODFREY COMEN, AueUoDeer and Bulliea 
Broker.

GOLD.^ ^ pow’erful Screw
Steam Ship ANTELOPE, 1083 
tons register, A. P. French, eora- 
mander, ivill be despatched from 

Botts’s Wharf on Tuesday next, the 27th instant, 
at 3 p.m.

M. 1. MURNIN,
Harrington-street.66446615 Sydney, 20th June, 165 4.

EXCAVATORS. 
STONEMASONS AND BRICKLAYERS.

6G52
FURS, -DRESSES.

TAIT AND CO., 212, George-street, have 
lately received a very select Stock of Furs, 

in real ermine, miniver, and marten sable. Also, 
a choice assortment of Kalafat, Caledonian, and 
Bayadere Wool Dresses, in all colours.

6450NEW STORY BY MRS. STOWE, 
Authoress of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” enfiFed 

HE TWO ALTARS; or, TWO PICTURES 
IN ONE ; Tbe Altar cf Liberty, or 1776 ;

, or 1850.

18th June, 1854. 6506

J. ^ NOTICE.
HE Committee of the Australian Licensed 

Victuallers’ Scclety, will call on the Li
censed Victuallers for their subscription of 
£2 2s.

TFOR SALE,
The Fine British Brig CORNELIUS
247 tons register, is a very strong The Altar of ^ ^ ^

_______ substantial vessel, fastened with iron Price 2s. Gd., bound in cloth, with Eight
knees and decks, thoroughly copper-fasten'id, has beautiful Engravings from designs by Gilbert 
spacious cabins, stern timber port, and two ballast and Williss. ^
ports, sails remarkably fast, carries 350 tons ^ AUTOGRAPHS FOR FREEDOM—Con-
dead weight, and about 850 bales of wool. Has taining, in addition to the above by Mrs. 
for the last four years heesi a regular trader Stows, a thrilling Narrative by Frederick 
between Portland Bay and London, was opened Douglass^ entitled ‘‘ The Heroic Slave; 
in August, 1852, and sheathed with heavy metal. “ Passages in the Life of a Slave Woman,” by 
The vessel is now’ lying opposite the Cove, off the Annie Parker ; “ Placido, the Cuban Slave,’’ by 
Circular Wharf, where she can be inspected by Professor W, G. Allen ; “ The Heroic Slave 
intending purchasers. Has been duly surveyed Woman,*’ by tbe Rev. J. S.- May, &c. Also, 
since her arrival here by competent stirveyors, Contributions from the leading Writers^ in 
whose report, with Inventory of sails, stores, Ac., America, on the Question of Negro Emancipa- 
can he seen on application to rion ; and, on this side nf the Atlantic, from the

GILCHRIST, WATT, AND CO., E-tri of Carlisle, the Bishop of Oxford, Wilson
Exchange Buildings. Armistead, Joseph Sturge, &c. ; with fac-similes

- of the Autographs of al! thrContributors.
’ Aho,

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN ALMANAC; or, 
ABOLITION MEMENTO. Profusely illus
trated. Is 6d.

Fares to Melbourne : ERSONS desirous of contracting for the 
excavations require 1, and for the erection of 

a House, upon my estate at Balmain (stone or 
•brick, but stone preferred), may see the Plan and 
Specification of the work required, by applying 
to me any day, except Sunday, at Mount Sham
rock.

TFOR AUCKLAND.
£7 10 0 

5 0 0
3 0 0

Salocn, ..
Second cabiu,
Steerage,

No bonded or drawback goods taken.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO.,
Bottb’s Wharf; or to 

LAIDLEY, IRELAND AND CO. 
Packet Office, 480, George-street.

• • At Miller’s Wharf, Batliurst-street.
The packet Barque GALATEA, 346 
tons, Captain Thompson, will clear at 
the CustomsTO-MORROVV, and weather 

permitting, sail NEXT DAY". Can take a limited 
quantity of freight if shipped immediately.

For freight or passage, having two cabins ef 
superior accommodation still unengaged, apply to 
the Captain, 0.^ board; or

• »
« • » »

6625I •
RKHIARD DRIVER,SUNDERLAND CRAPE CLOTHS.

6614 Chairman,TAIT AND CO., 212, George-street, have 
on hand a very good assortment of 6 4 

Sunderland Crape Cloths, for Ladies’ dresses, at 
Is. 6d. per yard. 6626

J. OHN RAE.—If this should meet the eye cf 
the above person, he is requested to call ou 

the undersigned for his box. If not called for, it 
will be sold at the end of fourteen days to pay 
expenses.
6619

The excavation for the basement is all 
pick, shovel, and barrow work. Plenly of stone 
and loam, for the foundations and kasement story, 
may be procured on my premises without cartage; 
and the mason may contract for the basement 
only, or for the whole building. Early applica
tion from Alasons is requested.

6544

AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

The a. S. N. Company’s pow’erful 
steam-ship EAGLE is now open 
for engagemen t to remove vessels 
in the harbour, to tow them to

R. RANSOME, Auctioneer, House, Land, 
and Estate Agent., 648^ Lower George-

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 
12, Low’er Fort-street.6556 MATTHEW JOHNSON.street. 598

CHEAP PASSAGES TO ENGLAND.
W; HANFORD, Surgeon and

Accoucheur, may be consulted daily, at 
Charlotte Place, corner of Oloucester-street, 
Church Hill.

B.R. WILLIAM P. MOSER, Solicitor, 202, 6633
Ell^abeth-street North.

ROBERT BLAKE. A.MCabin, Fifty Guineas ; Intermediate, Twenty-two
Guineas.

For Gold and Passengers oniy.
The rates for towage can be ascertained at tbe fast clipper ^hip, ASA

Company’s office, Sussex-street, or at the office of John Broomfield, Esq,,
Michael Metcalfe, Custom House ageist, and any commander, being now m the Harbour,
communication left at either place will receive _^ll^‘l morning of the 25th
attention. Commanders of vessels requiring to ;>^staiPt. lutendmg Pa^engers are reques,.^! to 
be towed t© sea are requested to give notice the the superior Cabin and Intermediate
previous day. The steamer will proceed- down accommodations, of this beautiful vessel, now lying
the Harbour every morMing at 6 o’clock, for the off the Gove. , 
purpose of towing" or removing any vessels. MUKtUb

Any vessels requiring her services is requested r^xTTTPr^a a wr? MniT^AV
0 hoist the telegraph flag at the peak. CHURCH AND MOLIb9N,

FREDERICK TERRY, Macquane-place.
Assistant Manager.

1562
UHNISHED APARTxMENT TO LET.— 
Pleasantly situated. Apply at Empire Office.

6687
FR. RANSOME, Auctioneer, 648 Lower 

George-street, has for sale by private con
tract, Several Houses, Cottages, and Lands, within 
the City and in the Suburbs," well worthy atten
tion. 7286

/ 6463
6627

MITH AND GARDINER’S Cumberiand 
Drawing Pencils are entirrdy free from grit, 

may be erased, aud will maiiitaia a firm point.

IMMIGRANTS PER SWITZERLAND.

WITH reference to two advertisements fiom 
th*s Department, which appeared in the 

Empire of the 19th instant, relative to the 
Immigrants under the Land aud Immigration 
Deposit and Remittance Regulations who arrived 
by the ship Switzerland.—Notice is hereby given, 
that the Immigrants referred to cannot be per
mitted to join their friends until Four p. m. of 
This Day, Wednesday, in consequence of the vessel

R. STEWART, UxNDERTAKER,
EGS to intimate that be has resumed busi- 

ne.«s, and having during bis recent visit to 
England procured a supply of Ostrich Plumes 
and other Funeral requisites, of the best quality 
at first cost, he is now enabled to supply Funerals 
on strictly moderate terms.

B 3421OR’rri, RCTHERFOHD, AND WILSON, 
28, Sussex-street. North, near Pucenix 

Wharf, General Importers and Warehousemen.
NWILLIAAI L. ROSS,

530, George-street.
OHN THOMAS STANLEY GOODE will

hear of his Father, by applying to the 
underfigned either personally 
THOMAS lELIDGF, Gecrge-slreet South, Syd
ney.

J6622
4925 bv letter.orNOTICE TO THE PEOPLE AT NEWTOWN. 

Y'^HEREAS, my Carter passes daily to and 
VV from Sydney with vegetables and other 

having been detained longer than was expected at farm produce from my establishment at Camper- 
the Quarantiue Station by tbe inclemency of the down. [ hereby caution persons from purchasing

vegetables, offal, or anything in the Carter’s 
charge, neither he nor any of my p^eople at the 
farm have any authority to sell. Any person 
found tampering with my servants after th-s 
notice, will be prosecuted with severity, as this 
dishonest practice has been carried on for gome 
time past; to a very serious extent.

EDWARD EAPER,
George-street S o utb.

THE undersigned," sole agents for AIESSRS. 
HARGREAVES, BROTHERS, AND CO., 

Manchester, for the Australian Colonies, have 
always an assortment of their printed goods on 
hand.

New Buildings, Pitt-street,
Near Bathurst-street 

Cabinet aud Chair Makers wanted.
6281

6034 W. DAVISON, Custom House Agent, 
Office, Marshali’a Store?, Queen’s-place.J.FOR SALE, FREIGHT, OR CHARTER.

The new Al American Schooner 
STORM KING, 123 tons. To ihe ship- 

FOR KIAMA. owning community a chance offers of
\ The fine Schooner WILLIAM AND p^cESng, or engaging, one of the fastest and 
^ JAMES, Captain James Farrar, will be best constructed vessels afloat. She stows a large 

___ ^ despatched for the above port on Thurs- cargo, and is admirably adapted, in every sense, 
ffiiy next. For freight or passage, apply to for the inter-colonial trade. For particulars iyT

JOHN 0. WILLIAMS, enquire on board, vessel lying in Darling ifX
Erskine'Street. Harbou**.

BEDFORD FAMILY HOTEL, ELIZABETH-
STREET, HYDE PARK. 

OMFORTABLE BOARD AND LODGING 
for Single Gentlemen. Terms, £3 3s. per

6580

A. fe. N. Company’s Whaif. 
April 15th, 1854.

weather. 54431307 JAMES ALEXANDER AND CO,
I, Church Hill.

IL H. BROWNE,
Agent for Immigration. 

Immigration Office, Sydney, 21st June, 1854. c H. ASHER, "Warehougeman aud Commis
sion Agent, ' Barrack-street, next the 

Saving’s Bank.
J.6477

BAN’S BEDDING WAREHOUSE, City
3582D week. 35646640 Theatre, Market-street.

BEDFORD FAMILY HOTEL, ELIZABETH-
STREET, HYDE PARK. 

RaWING-ROOM and BED-ROOM to

ASHiONA BLS DRES-M AKING ESTA
BLISHMENT, 244, George-street, adjoin

ing the Bank of New Scuth Wales. Proprietors.
Messrs. GOLDSMITH AND ROW.

FBAN’S Wholesale and Retail Cabinet Ware
house, Manufacturers, and Importers, City

3584
DBAYLEY, Custom House Agent, corner 

• of Macquarie-place, Circular Quay. DTheatre, Market-street. Let. 65814823 6636 644662556547
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gooa. Huu to G.ins.orou.h ana the ve..l on LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
board of Which the goods were plac(^ drove against an ----------- could W,ly get them by bidding high,
anchor in the river llumber and sanlc , It w Tuesday, June 20. • by sayinj'■ ley would give as much for their services as
JhnnS w^s'^oU^d thlTtheLIfd^^^^^^ The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past three any othersJommunity was prepared to give. Under the
though It was proved tnat ^ nn tht- nVinoir present e; Jractmeut, the question of immigration was
by the negligence of persons on boated a ge . MESSAGE. one merelj;'of pounds, shillings, and pence, between the

the anchor lay ■ ^ aM although no The following message from his Excellency the Gover- employeri(. oflahourana the immigration>gents; the immi- 
place where the anchor lay , ana an i ° yead:— g^ant Witead of choosing his own employer, being
actual negligence was ^ • J ^ Roy thrust in|to Ihe services of an employer chosen by the
gence in law was sufficient. (Trent Navigation Chs. A. l^J^^^or-General. agent, ifc. was one of the chief causes which influ-
Company V. Wood 3 !^p., N-J-C- 1-7.) G^ernor-Geueral transmits to the Legislative encedhin%: >r. Douglass) in wishing to introduce his
Lyon and Another v.Mell, 5 East 482, IS stiU more in ihe ^ McTa«-o-art Dorsey, Bill. NoS bt the provisions of the existing Act were
point. There the owners of J, J J V to^b^reuk-ed from the expenses of an action brought reasonablf; lough as regarded emigrants from other
from Hull to ships in the ^ mS-Sterial capacity, together with places th# reat Britain and the Continent of 'Europe,
thatthey^nldnotbeans^^^^^^^ Ho'Aor Mr. Justice Lcause |. aming to the colony other races bettered
to any car^ ^ should broeeasioned from Dickinson and the Crown law officers ; and his Excellency their con*|’ m and obtained a larger amount of freo-
unless such loss or damage should do o ^ invites the Council to appropriate the sum of onehun- dom tharfc ey previously possessed, but as regardedwaijt of ordmary care m the master SrpounL, to cover Dorsey^s defence. Europeanf ail nations, the Act was altogether wrong,
that It any merchant was desirous oinaviiigg ^ Government House, Indeed, wf the Act was passed, it was strongly sus-
ried free of nsk, extra freight should be p • | - (i„ov oQth June 1854 peeted thii would remain a dead letter—so much so
held that the owner was If the leakhiei The raekVe was ordered to be printed, together with that momr as sent home for the purpose of procuring
of toeSLrTalthoSgftht mSant was acquainted the accompanying doenments, and taken into considera- im™n| i>1er Em old system, in the event of the 
with the°notice before he sent the goods on board—Lord tion on Tuesday u«xt. p .^es said
EUenboroughobsCTVing: ‘‘In every I rp^e COLONTAL SECRETARY laid upon the table the not wor^ aud ho had
carriage of goods l^tw^en a person hold g s im ^th letter from the by the Wchant of the city that he saw in
as the owner of a tj^rd or Medical Adviser to the Gpvcrnment, dated 8th June, the Emigrf? tten Office in London, a letter from the
hire and ^he Person tS^’pur- 1854, with return of persons vaccinated during the year Colonial Gj vernment expressing a belief that the Bill
employing dutraet on the part of 1853 2. The return to the address in reference to pawn- would proi-j ^ iiioperetive. If tlimn it w|is^evM at
pose, It IS a term ot the ® , J that his brokers’licences, adopted, on motion of Mr. Holroyd, on the time of enactment, and fomid by prMical ex-
the carrier or oJ m.m^meS for hfiathSant! 3. The’south Head Roads Trust’/ac- perieuee s.kce, that the Act would prove of no ut lity,
vessel IS It ia the countsforthe half-years ended respectively 30th June, upon what principle coulditberetamed among the laws
which he offers and holds It forth to tne puDire. tiSviie December 1852 and 31st December, 1853. of the coucRry, opposed as it was to the principles of
very foundation and 1 The FarrSnatta Road Trust’s accounts for the half- free trade, j nd to the spirit and circumstances of the
contract that i,t IS so. inhite vear ended 31st December 1853. 5. The CampbelUpwn times? Ihl sr before had such a circumstance occurred
that effect, and ev^iry reason fioad ^
convemence requir^ ?iffv n?\he iVhter as .fperSSI Ser Tsol 6? The ^4eihm Road Trust's accounts panied by 4 letter setting forth that the provisions of 
considered the insufficiency of the liglitcr as a P®«ouai respectively SlstDscember, 1853, the Bill sfVtran.smitted were not practicable; yet ho
neglect of the owner, and a "on-performance of his con- 1853. 7. The return believed tLl. to have been the fact in the case to which

JSs b\d ?o\hraddress’in reference to thUranch of the Royal ho referreefi and was prepared to show that he had
these circumstances the had better ma^^^^ te me aaaie.s 1^^ hi? ^formation from a credible source. In the
best settlement they can with the ^ ~ instant 8 A return of the number of gold licences last repopi iof the Immigration Commissioners, it was
perhaps a iiSin the pastoral districts from 1st A?ril, 1853, to set. forth ;'*at the Bill could not he carried out

istsit might at -old fields have been discovered in the pastoral districts, in Van Dififtibn’s Land, the New South IVales ‘‘scheme
the others Although the XXVot ooSested yet The above papers were ordered to be printed. as he tsrm^ it, but on a closer examimteion of its several
would imply that the clamis should n y nv MOTION clauses, he found it necessary to modify the whole very
if the querists should try the qu< stion m ouc. case, a jury ISOTIOES OF MOilO.M. f^nnsidernblv substituting re<^ulations of his ownframinj?may take a different view. I fear, however, they lyoula flOLS gave notice that he would, onTnesafij m?ovisionI The” arguments which had been
he coerced by law to find a verdict for the plaintiff in ^^xt, move “That an Addrep be .presented ^o the jH^pport of the present Act, were not, as had
such an action. If the sugar was insured at the Mauntius Governor-General, praying been founcR based on substantial and just principles
to Melbourne, perhaps the underwriters woiffd be liable, pleased to cause to be laid upon the tabic of V,^hen it isToimd that a sufficient number of immigrants
and this would take off the burthen from a return-of all sums of money expended up ^jo not comi to the colony, the promoters aud supporters
The author of thisopinionis Mr. Smyth, of the Mt^lbourne <pay of May, 1853, m the proposed erection of the puhlu Act^ conie -forward with the miserable suggestion
bar. We believe it to be a sound one of the case m ques- Abattoirs at Glebe Island. ^ compel those who can afford to do so to
Uon;andaproperuuderstandingof theiawontnis point , COWPBR gave notice that he would on Friday for thdir own passages, and those who cannot pay
may prevent much litigation, and do Jf; next, move “ That an Address be presented to His Ex- expenses, they will send out at the cost of the
both to the shippers and carriers 01 goous.—tijg Governor-General, respectfully requesting colony. Thdt was a grog-shop line of reasoning, and was
June 16. mi. 1? 1 To/.i-ot oLmit that a further remittance of £100,000 may be immedi- altogether knworthy of that House. He repeated that

Arming oe Eotgeant Ships —ihe l^®Vimttfately made to the Land and Emigration Commissioners, riy undesirable that such an Act should re-
to be despatched to Australia by Messrs. 1 iiKington ana expended by them as speedily as possible in pro- ti .e statute-book, seeing in the first place that
Wilson, will carry bullion safes, and oe miiy armeu, Emigration to New South M^ales ; and that the ^ was inipn icticable, and in the next place that its effect
and we understand that other emigrent v^ -o provisions of the Act of Council, 16 Victoria, No. 42, create distinctions between different classes 6f
to adopt the same precautions. ihe cause 01 tnis is he euforeed upon the emigrants who may be immirri-antsl The latter course of proceeding he felt
probably the rumour that has been spreau laie.y 01 gg^^ out by these funds, or by any balance which may would bei to dispense altogether with the 
Russian vessels of war having been seen cruising m tne j.gjjiain from those which have been already transmitted, services ol the Land and Immisration Corn- 
neighbourhood of M^eira.—X^uerpooi >bto«dard. should any difficulty be experienced in obtaining the re- mjssioners, I making them a respectful bow.

The Cape Mails.—The General Screw_ bteam bhipp ^ quisite number of emigrants under that system.” thankihg them for tiieir past good offices, and
Company’s Steamer Bropontis, Captain k. Aiaynaru, Mr. NICHOLS gave notice that he would, on Tuesday to send homi immigration agents on behalf of the colony, 
sailed to-day for St. Vincent s .*7? next, move “That an Address be presented to the that way an abundance of immigrants might be
Ascension, the Cape of Good Hope, Alaimitim, ueyion, Governor-General, praying that His Excellency will be obtained—foee and unapprcnticed men and women.
Aladras, and Calcutta, the mails tor which porys will be p^g^sed to cause to be laid upon the table of this House rjijj^g presen,System by which even single women might 
embarked at Plymouth on Meanesday (t“^® day_). ^ ^ Return of the number of Coroners’Inquests held be sent out indented to any settler in the interior, of 
Owing to the surrender of the contract by the General Colony of New South M'ales, by the Coroners of ^ny description of character, was altogether bad. So
Screw Company, under which these mails have been Districts, exclusive of the City of Sydney, since the SOth arn^^Ii^'nigration Bill existed among the laws of
carried, the present is the last departure which will take j^ne, 1851, to the 31st day of May, 1854, together with the°country, Hanses of which admitted of such an 
place for the Cape of Good Hope ana Indian pents. ihe amount of expenses incurred thereby. 2. A Return occurrence cou) lug to pass, the colonists w'ould have no
Propontis takes out thirty-five passengers, 190 tons of number of Magisterial Inquiries held m immigration,N id in his opinion should not.
freight, for the various ports,, the number of packages Coroners’ Inquests during the above period, Mr. CAxM:^ JLl seconded the motion,
being 1190, with specie, value £3752. The Hyciaspes -with an account of the expenses incurred , .^icar»-r .-r^^r • 1 ^ n 1.will due at Southampton on the 27 th instant, from the therebv and the namesofthe magistrates before whom The CDLO^^ SECRETARY said he could not con- 
Cape, Ceylon, Alauritius, and Indian ports.—T?:mc5, qneli ii'auirics were held 3. A Return of the number of ) the oblations his honorable friend had just raised
iMhMnvJb ^ Svnnov and Police to the present Emigration Act, as the assertion that that15th Maich. Coroxiere Inquests held \o thrsS measure coul4 not be practicably carried out in England

Distnet thereof smee the -Mh June 18d1 to tile olst ^ foundation ivhateyer in
May lao4, fact! As a proof of this he ivonld refer to several com-
meurred thereoy 4. .f municationi that the Government had recently received

same penod, fiber with “e exjienses^^incuri^^^^ Commissioners in England, in which great

such Inquiries (hear, hear)-a document which had come to hand since
rfspXe periods, npon 4ich the Expenses have tewSrC r“^

becndisallowed,withthenamosoftheCoronersandMagis- xollqiung was the lettei ne rererreu to .
trates holdin- such Inquests and Inquiries. “ Colonial Land and Emigration Office,

“ POSTPONEMENT. , _ . “ , ,35^^
Mr. WWPER f ® “ SiE-I am,directed by the Colonial Land and Emigra-

name for J ^ to-morrow tion Commissioners to acknowledge your letters of the 8th
and the remedies for Intempera , - , | 26th November last, each giving cover to a

certificate of the Assistant Commissary-General for the 
sum of £50,0a0, making together £100,000 remitted to the 
Commissioners for the purposes of emigration to New 
South Wales'

“Inreply,I am to acquaint you that tbe Commis
sioners lost no time in making preparations for resump
tion of emigrRion on the new system recommended by 
the Colonial Government.

They accydiugly had the necessary regulations and 
engagements to be signed by the emigrants both in this 
country and ia the colony, printed for circulation, with 
a letter of ins|ruction to their selecting agents, explain
ing the plan, and requesting their co-operation in giving 
it every chan^ of success.

■ From theSnformation they have received from several 
of their agents the Commis.sioners hope that they will be 
able to obtain a supply of emigrants under the new sys
tem, and at all events they will^uso their best exertions 
to carry it out successfully.

“The Board have chartered the Sabrina, which will 
sail from Livenool about the 21.st of next month, with 
the first body if emigi'ants under the new Regulations, 
and they will fndeavour to continue the emigration at 
the rate of foar ships a-month,. in accordance with the 
desire of the'-f.'olonial Government.

‘V have the honour to be, Sir,
' Y’our obedient Servant,

^ S. "WALCOTT, Secretary.”
Now he t|' sQ^. tha:^ the House would be stultifying

^ LEICHHARDT - I itself if itLp* repeal,an Act'which had not yet
TIIF FAiti 0± ...... triiT ought to wait until we

wliettier rnfflforerimigymSTd to fit out anSTerTfoTOa whetll» uMer these regulations the four ships a 
svntiner t'Oe . j. month carceimt. He was quite sure that if the required
expedition with a view of ascertaining the fate ot . Vould be complied with, the arrangement

qET^ET 4RY renlied that he wished would be far better for the colony than any system of 
The C<>L0NIAL SECRETARY replied borrowing money. He should, therefore, give his full sup-

the nonourable +H>at such Port to the present measure, until it had been proved in-
ifficacious, ir a better one substituted, and he should

“ li?w^Tu?e to Government would most readily “PPO-'*’ Pne^eut motion.
afford every facility and assistance towards ascertaining Mr. COIYPEE said that seeing the lion, member (Dr. 
the fate of the explorers. He found that an expedition, Douglass) was about to move for a select committee to 
under the command of Captain Stokes, was about to be inquire into this subject, it was rather premature in him 
fitted out in London, to survey the northern parts of to bring forward the present motion; nor would it be 
the territory of New^ Holland. This expedition would, I creditable to the House itself to repeal an Act so recently 
no doubt endeavour to ascertain the fate of Leichhardt; passed, which had emanated from the deliberations of a 
but he could not see the utility of despatching, at select committee, and which could not yet he said 
present, an expedition from the colony for the purpose, to have had a fair trial. Now', although he 
(Hear hea-^) fiad himself great doubts of the practical

■PUWW VAPDON TO PATRICK MALONEY. working of the new regulations, and believed they wouldM. SS?uoVoS^hcTto atk t^ I bave to be repealed, he did not think this was either the

iAtti a questluu m icic -0.,4-hnrst Assizes In been proved to show the absolute necessity of the imme-
some points were reserved diate repeal of the measure. It was stated upon good 

passm^ sentence on - y g„fi g„T,_ authority, that the Commissioners were instructed not to
by the presiding Judgy c ^ abide implicitly by the Act, but to deviate from it if they . ^uj.gQ=e.
coSendin'^ a free pardon to the prisoner, in compliance thought they could by so doing advance the interests of Committee to determine. The member

' w'ith the opfnion of the three jud-es. He (Mr. Holrojd) the colony. The only apprehension, however, he enter- appeared there returned in answer to a wHt from the 
hid very SX received a letter from Maloney, setting tained Avas, that In giving the measure a fair trial the gj^^aker. If he chose to walk into the house he could 
firth tilt nothin- had been done with regard to him, in Commissioners would wait too long, in order, if possib e, g^ the peril of any member of

of the letter of the Judges, and what he to embarx emigrants under their present instructions. |.j^g House to refuse him.
o’- rpjjg question of emigration was now in that critical posi- jjj, COAYl^ER could not see that he had been more

tion that no possible hindrances should be put in the oi.(ier than the honourable member who had
way, and it ^as quite clear that the only expression in gg^ down, and he could not see hoAV he could
the letter favourable to the undertaking, was one of hope, properly reply to a matter in debate when he pro- 
It did not say that the system was working well, and its fegsed to rise on a point of order. He w'as glad to 
language might be construed to indicate that the effii- brought the subject before the House because he
grants were unwilling to embark u;>on the terms offered, gentleman proposed to be introduced
The proper course to be taken by this House, should be jjg^ jjg ]ggg^ right to occupy that position. The Speaker 
to impress upon the Executive Government the necessity jjg^^ addressed his writ to a certain person, and had re- 
of at once cotcmmiicating Avith the Emigration Commis- ceived no reply to that writ from that person. How 
sioners, directing them not to lose time in the endeavour could the reply of any other person to it be considered 
to abide implicitly by their instructions, but to bring satisfactory or legal ? He had not alluded, in the Avay of 
their poAvers Into operation with all promptness. Being (discussion, to the opinioiYof the Law Officers of the CroAvn. 
informed that upwards of £200,000 had already been jje only alluded to that incidentally, and contended that 
remitted to the Emigration Commissioners and Avas noAv gg proper return had been made by the proper officer, 
in course of eipenditure, he had no doubt that wc should ^he House ought to pause before they admitted the 
henceforth receive a copious supply of emigration. It member now claiming his seat.
Avas possible Uiat in a very short time the Govern- MARSH—The writ has been duly returned, and
ment Avould te in a position to remit another £100,000. member must be admitted; all matters concerning 
In the meantime tbe question of the propriety of the ^he mode of election could be referred to the proper 
present regulations might be considered by a sek'ct com- authority—the Election Committee of that House, 
mittee. AVheh the measure was passed by thq House, it The COLONIAL TREASURER and Mr. MARSH here 

deemed a hopeless effort to attempt to oppose it; but ^gf^ House for the library to bring the honorable 
almost before., the doors AA'ere open this session, an member in to take the oaths.
honourable member put a motion on the paper to rejAeal CAMPBELL rose and said, that, as this was a
the measure. In order to leave the ground clear for question involving the privileges tf the House, he 
further proceedings, he Avould move the previous thought that the House ought to pause before they ad- 
question. milted the- honorable member.

Mr. MORRIS seconded the motion. | Mr. HODGSON here entered the House, supported by
the members before-named, and was proceeding up to the 
Speaker’s chair when ^

Mr. COIYPER, in a loud voice, called the Speaker’s 
attention to the fact that there was a stranger in the
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the writ had not been properly returned. He had been 
told that this was a matter for the election committee, 
but he doubted very much Avhether that committee 
could entertain the question as to the returning officer 
at all.

Mr. MARTIN was surprised that his friend should be

able gentleman had been averse to ^ the measure 
he ought to have opposed its introduction ; instead of 
this he was one of its most ardent admirers. [Dr.
Douglass begged to contradict this statement.] "^ell 
if he did not approve of this measure why did he not 
act up to his convictions ? He should have hoped 
that this motion would receive the cheers of the Hou.se so pertinacious, for there was a special provision made 
instead of its discountenance. A Avant ot sympathy in the Act for this A’ery case, 
with the humbler classes of the community was ob
servable in almost all the measures of this House. The 
Act regulating the hiring of servants Avas one of those 
tyrannical meiisui’es only fit for a country Avhose la-. 
bouring population could only be restrained by the 
lash or the chain. He hoped the House would not aud learned friend Mr. Nichols could not have attended 
allow such a statute to remain on the records of the very closely to the act, or he would not have charged the 
colony. If the honourable member who introduced Executive Government with acting uncon,stitntionally 
this motion proceeded to a division he should support in the course they had taken. (Mr. NichoLs denied that 
him. he had asserted this.) In. the execution of their duty

they had recommended the course that had been pursued. 
(Question.) He Avas speaking to the question, and 
shewing why these returns .should not be printed. The 
Executive Council thought that it Avould not be fair to 
the returning officer or to the constituents that had 
voted if they did not let the election be carried out. The 
motion was then put and passed.

Victoria, No. 27, and 11 Victoria, No. 9, for a period 
of tAVO years,” it Avas read a first time; and ordered 
to be printed, and read a second time on next Friday 
w'eek.

SmiM'lNG INTELLIGLNCli.

ARRIVALS. , ^ ^ .
Vunc 20 -London, steam-ship, 700 tons, Captam

»a»i;“»K¥S?S£
ISkner, M^rryf and Smith, Melbourne City 
fetors, in charge of prisoners. Agents, S. and M. h. .

^XnT‘^0 —Jenny Lind, schooner, - tons, Captain Coo
ler from Port cLtis May 28, and "Wide Bay J^uue 6. 
Passen<^ers—Rev. E. Tanner, Rev. Dr. Hallman, Captain 
Valto?°and Captain of the Mahica, and 5 in the steerage.

June 20 —Black Dog, schooner, 145 tons. Captain Boss, 
froriniticmTxcw nlbrides, Juno 6. Agent, B. Towns.

'DEPARTUEJS^.^
(s.), for Mem6ume.

COUNTY OF STANLEY ERECTION. ,
The SPEAKER then informed the Council that he 

had received a petition from the Rev. Dr. Lang against 
the return of the sitting member for the coxmty of 
Stanley.

At the request of an honourable member the 
SPEAKER then directed the Clerk to read the peti
tion. [The petition communicated by the Rev. Dr. 
Lang will be found in another column of our paper.] 

Mr, MARTIN then moved that the petition should, 
be referred to the Committee lor Elections and Quali
fications.

The motion, having been seconded, was put and 
passed. •

Mr. NICHOLS rose to order. This conversation had 
nothing to do with the motion now before the House, 
Avhich Avas that the writs and proclamations should be 
printed in the: Votes and Proceedings. -

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that his honourable

Dr. DOUGLASS rose to reply upon the motion. Ho 
said, that the notice of this motion Avas the very first 
given on the opening of this session ; and that, so far 
from “topping” the honourable member’s (Mr. IIol- 
royd’s) motion, he Avas not aAvare of that motion until 
he had given notice of his OAvn. With regard to the 
document produced by the honourable the Colonial 
Secretary, it was merely, the promise of the Commission
ers to do Avhat they could ; they did not say they Avould 
comply with our instructions, but, that they Avould try 
to do so. The honourable the Colonial Secretary forget 
to tell the House hoAV many ships had come out since 
the decision of this House in December, 1852. During 
the Avhole of this year only one ship had arrived Avith 
emigrants. If, then, the present plan were such a very 
admirable one—so exceedingly good, and so easily car
ried out, that since February or March, 185-3, noshij’shad 
been sent out with emigrants upon the new regulations !
True, an emigrant ship had, Avithin the last few 
days, arrived from Liverpool, hut almost all the 
emigrants on hoard that vessel came out in consequence 
of remittances having been sent home by their friends.
(Hear, hear.) This Avas a very desirable proceeding, but 
it was not the Government plan, nor the plan of this

The fact that we had been so long Avithout im- refused.

SELECT COMMITTEES.
Mr. HOLROYD moved, That Mr. Smart be a member 

of the Land Reserves for Public Recreation committee, in 
place of the late Colonial Secretary, and that Mr. Smart 
and the Colonial Secretary be members of the proposed 
Board of Public Works committee, ia place o-f Mr. Jeffreys 
and the late Colonial Secretary.

Mr. EGAN seconded the motions, which Avere severally 
put and passed.

The immigration agents 
that the Bill Avould

been informed
YarraYarraJune 20.

RETURNS ON DRUNKENNESS AND LICENSES
TO SELL SPIRITS.

Mr. COWPER moved, “ That an address be presented 
to the Governor-General praying that his Excellency will 
be pleased to cause to be laid upon the table of this 
House :—1. A return of the number of cases of drunken
ness, dealt with at the various Courts of Petty Sessions 
in the colon}', during the years 1851, 1852, and 1853. 2, 
A return shewing the number of eases tried in the Su
preme Court and Courts of Quarter Sessions, during the 
years 1851, 1852, and 1853, Avhich, so far as it can be as
certained. had their origin in the drunkenness of the 
parties. 3. A return of the applications made to the 
colontel Government, for permission to sell fermented 
or spiritijous liquors, in quantities not less than two 
gallons, under the Act of Council, 18 Viet. No. 29, sheAV
ing the number of applications granted, and the number

4. A return of the number of Licensed public- 
houses. in each police district in the colony.

Mr. MARSH seconded the motion, which was put and 
carried.
Complaints and convictions at the water

POLICE OFFICE.
Mr. CAMBELL moved, “That an address he presented 

to the Governor-General, praying that his Excellency will 
be pleased to cause to be laid upon the Table of this 
House, a return showing the monthly number of com
plaints and convictions at the IVater Police office, from 
1st 7une, 1853, to the date of the Return, of or against 
Seamen for breaches of articles of agreement entered into 
under the Imperial or Colonial Acts, whether committed 
under agreement signed in Great Britain, Foreign States, 
or these Colonies, specifying also the sentences awarded, 
and Avhat remissions, if any, have -been granted, and the 
number of seamen under sentence at the date of return.” 
The returns Avere similar to those which had been 
asked for last session, and he trusted no opposition 
Avould be offered to their production. He understood that 
it Avas the intention of the Government to bring in a Bill 
to amend the present Acts, which certainly required 
amendment. Sailors had been heard to say that rather 
than undergo the severities to which they Avere subjected 
in this colony, they would jump overboard. (A laugh.)

Mr. NICHOLS seconded*^ the motion, Avhioh Avas put 
and carried.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
This Dr/.—Royal Exchange, for Guam; Scotia, tor 

nSras ■ Aurora, for Hong Kong ; Cormga, for Ca lao ; 
Souvenir for Moreton Bay ; Fleur du Sud, for Madras , 
Fettercairn, for Geelong , Shamrock, for Moreton Bay ,
Ann (s.), for Singapore.

FIRE ARMS’ BILL.
Mr. NICHOLS moved the second reading of this bill.
Mr. CAMPB22J-Jj suggested Avhether, this measure 

having originated in the fear that the mining population 
Avould by the possession of fire anns, imitate the example 
set by many of the diggers in California, iu acts of 
violence and depredation, and such fear having proved 
groundless, it might not noAv be alloAved to lapse. He 
believed the Government would bear him out in the 
assertion that the character and conduct oLthe people of 
this colony had preved that there never existed any 
necessity for the enactment of such a law as this, for the 
protection of our lives and properties. The common law 
was quite sufficient for this purpose, 
occurred recently, w'here 
morass near Dixson’s Mills, 
intention of shooting birds; a constable came up 
and finding him with a loaded gun ?vpprehended him, 
and took him before a magistrate, Avho fined him in a 
largo amoiAit t under a clause of this stringent act. He 
submitted that the operation of this measure might with 
great advantage be suspended.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that among the 
many useful measures which the honourable member (Mr. 
Nichols) had produced, noiie deserved the thanks of the 
country more than the Fire-Arms’^ Bill. (Hear, hear.) 
Some important prosecutions had taken place under it, 
and thus proved its utility. The laAV had ilso, on many, 
occasions, been tbe means of preventing the taking aAvay 
of life. "VVhile so many persons Avere arriving from all 
p<arts of the world, and, so many quarrels likely to arise, 
it Avas not safe to intrust fire-arms to madmen or bur
glars. So far as he Avas concerned, he considered the 
statute an extremely useful one, and should urge its 
renewal.

The Bill Avas then read a second time, and the Council 
went into committee upon it. The single clause was 
passed Avith amendments, and the pi’eamble cancelled. 
The Bill w’as then reported to the Council, aud the adop
tion of the Report fixed for to-morrcw (this day).

The Council adjoumed at half-past six until this day 
at three o’clock.

CLEARANCES.
June 20.—Panama, brig, 223 tons, Captain C. Ment- 

Tjne^a-Tnn’, 7te“‘et’ IM Captain Hugh

' SSS: ba“ 01 ton. Obtain Davison,

for Singapore, in ballast.
A case 

a person went to the 
with the innocent

COASTER INWARDS.
Richmond River, with 2o,000June 20.—Emma, from 

teet cedar.
House.
migration, Avas a practical ansAver to the alleged efficient 
working of this system. The whole emigration 
to thfs colony ,Avas being carried ou at the

the land fund; he Avished
COASTER OUTWARDS.

Catherine Agnes, for M‘Leay River, AvithJune 20. 
sundries.

ofexie.ise _
that the whole of the land fund were at the disposal of 
this House,.. The land and emigration commi.ssioners 
had endeavoured to act upon our instructions as well as 
they could; the consequence was, that instead of four 
ships a month for the last seven months we had oniy 
on^ Seeing, hoAvever, the, temper of the honourable 
members upon the question he would not divide the 
House upon his motion, but Avould by leave Avithdraiv it.
The previous question was then put and passed, and the
original motion was thereby lost.

THE MINT.
Mr. MARTIN said that when he gnvc notice of the 

motion standing in his name upon the .subject of the es
tablishment of a mint in this colony, he was under the 
impression that the returns which would be required 
could be printed in sufficient time. But he had since 
found that he Avas mistaken, and that they contained a 
great mass of information which it Avas of the greate.st 
importance that members should have in their hands 
previous to entering on the discussion of tbe question.
He therefore would, Avith the permission of the House, 
postpone his motion until that day fortnight, by Avhich 
time he hoped the honourable members Avouid have 
ample time to consider the subject fully. The motion 
was accordingly postponed until Friday, August 2nd.

THE ELECTION FOR STANLEY.
The SPEAKER reported that he had received a writ, 

certifying the return of Arthur Hodgson, Esq., to serve in 
the Legislative Council as raoinherforthe electoral district 
of the”county of Stanley, in room of John Richardson,
Esq., resigned; and stated, for the information of the 
House, that the Avrit Avas issued by him on the 13th day 
of March last, and Avas addressed to David Cannon 
MUonnell, Esq., Avho Avas the Returning Officer for the 
said electoral district; that the Avrit Avas not returned to the suiweyors ir nupriinn
him on the said 25th day of May last, but came to hand .. ps^uliar ttoW'llb'had communicated to the Government 

vhe 15th day of June instant ; and that the return of his intention not to draw his salary until he had been 
Mr. Hodgson was certified under the hand of Thomas enabled to perform his duties Avith satisfaction to himself. 
Prior Esq-, who had been appointed to act in the stead In reply to an intimation to a similar effect, he (the 
of the said David Cannon M'Connell, Esq., as Returning surveyor) had been told by the Trust Committee that 
Officer for the said electoral district, by proclamation it Avas not the seiwices of a professional gentleman they 
published in the Government on the 11th day of Avanted,. but the services of a road overseer. _ ' "
April last; and that there was a further proclamation, others of the surveyors Avere in the position in which the 
published in the Government. GazeMe of this day, cle- gentleman to Avhom he alluded honestly confessed he 
clariu!’' the validity of the election of the said Arthur found himself placed, and were not so nsefnl as ought 
Hedgson, Esq. He therefore directed the Clerk to read to be expected.
the proclamation.

The Clerk having read them,
Mr. COWPER thought that the w’nole circumstances 

surrounding this case were so extraordinary, that the 
House ought to pause before they permitted the gentle
man, who he understood was in waiting iu the library,
Uo be introduced. It was well knoAvn that the facts 
were regarded as so doubtful, that they Avere laid before 
the law officers of the Crown for their opinion upon the 
whole case. It appeared that a Avrit, Avhich the honour
able Speaker of that House had addressed to a D,
M‘Connell, Esq., had found Us way into the hands of a 
Major Prior. They were not told by what
authority it had been so conveyed in the 
first instance. Now, he Ai'ould ask, by what
right did Major Prior, or any other gentleman, open a 
commission addressed to another person by the 
Speaker of that House.—IIoAvever, the commission was 
acted upon, and an election took place Avhich Avas so 
impeyfectly concluded, the Drayton district being 
omitted, that the opinion of the Law’offieerswas required, 
as to the legality of the election, and what ought to be 

It v;as remarkable that the opinion of these

EXPORTS.
Per Bacealieu for Melbourne 

Bowden and Thrclkeld.
: Additional, 95 logs eedar,

SHIPS’ MAILS.' ^ - ..
For Singapore.—By the Allandale, this day at noOn, if

Panama, this day at noon, not 

FoTlontotory-By the Heur du Sud, this day at ,
noon, if not under Aveigh. _ ^nf 9

For Melbourae.-By the Fettereaim (47), this day at 2
ti.m.

For Brisbane.—^By 
For Hobart Town.- 
For Melbourne.—By 

p.m.

the Shamrock (s.), this day at 2 p.m. 
-By the Emma, this evening at 6.

the London (s.), toaiorrowj at 2

Custom House.—Entered outwards.—Jmae 20, Volant 
brig, 145 tons, Lnve, for Guam ; Scotia, ship, 800 ton. 
Strickland, for Jtadras.

The Black Dog brings 
chests tea, aud 1 ton beche-le-mere. 
whaler, of Sydney, left Amtiera 
with 80 barrels oil, out eight months.

left Anitiem June 3rd for the Feegees.
Marian Y^atson were at Ero-

50 tons sandal avoocI, 340 half-
Tho brig Fortune, 
a cruise April 25, 

H. M. steamer
The

THE ROAD TRUSTS AND SURVEYORS.
Mr. COWPER moved, “ That an Address be presented 

to the Governor-General, praying that His Excellency 
Avill be pleased to cause to be laid upon the table of this 
House, a copy of any correspondence Avhieh may have 
taken place hetiveen the Colonial Government and the 
Road Trusts, or surveyors appointed to act under them, 
in reference to the w'orking of the present system of 
keeping the main thoroughfares in repair.”—As an 
illustration of the ATorkiug of the system referred to in 
the resolution, he would inform the House that one of

SYDNEY POLICE COURT. Monday.
(Before the Police Magistrate, Dr. Douglass, and G. A.

Lloyd, li^.)
Drunkenness.—The drunkards’ list this morning con

tained the names of forty-one offenders, of Avhom eight 
had been liberated on payment of 40s. each into the 
hands of the watch-house keeper; one was discharged ; 
two incorri.gibles, named James Holt and Christopher 
Mills, Avere sent to gaol, the former for one month and 
the latter for tAVO months; fi\'e ethers paid the usual

IX

Torch 
schoouers Terror and
manga.

The Jenny
3 bundles sheepskins, &c.
Fort Curtis, and about to sail for M ide Baj, for th.. pu. 
nose of taking in house timber for th© former port. Cap
tain Cooper’s report confirms all that has been sa.d of
late of the weather on. the coast. ^

The steamship Ann, for Singapore, wiU sail to-morrow
at daybreak.

The Tamar

Lind brings 150 bales wool, 2 casks tallow,
The Tom Tough was lying in

severally sentenced to twenty-four hours’ imprisonment.
Disoedery Conduct, &c. — 3Iary Frost, for 

using obscene language, Avas ordered to
20s. or go to gaol for three days.—John Hills, 
for resisting a constable Avliile in the execution of Ms 
duty, was ordered to pay a like amount, together with 
2s. 6d. costs, or to be imprisoned for a like term.—John. 
Crone, charged by Inspector Singleton Avith fighting in 
Pitt-street, Avas fined 10s. and 2s. 6d. costs.—Ellen 
Rhodes and Thomas Turner, separately charged Avith ' 
drunkenne.ss and disorderly conduct, avere each ordered 
to pay 20s. or to be imprisoned for twenty-four hours.— 
William Tassiker, charged with using obscene language 
in Cumhcrland-street, 
of 40s., in default to 
days.—Alexander Kerr, 
a fine of 40s.
saulting a policeman, was fined 20s. and 2s. 6d. costs.— 
MatheAv Topsay and Michael Canfield, respectively 
charged with drunkenness and disorderly conduct, were 
each sentenced to pay a fine of 40s., or in default to be 
imprisoned for forty-eight houre.

Discharged.—Mary Dillon, charged AA'ith stealing .£8 
in money, from a man named Snooks, Avas again 
brought up and discharged ; the evidence being insuffi
cient to substantiate the charge.—John Barr, a 
barroAvman, in custody for stealing £5, a pocket 
knife, and a pair of -gloves, from one John 
Cuneen, was also liberated, there being no 
evidence to support the case,—A AA'O'tnan named Anne 
Lovell, against whom the same prosecutor had preferred 
a charge of stealing a pair of gloves, Avas dealt with in. 
like manner.

Disobeying a Sumaions.—James Clarke (apprehended 
on Avarrant by Inspector Higgins) for disobeying a sum
mons issued by the Campbelltown Bench, was remanded 
to the latter place to be dealt with. He Avas allowed 
bail, himself in £20, and tAvo sureties in £10 each.

Petty Theft.—Patrick Hanley, charged by Mr. Raper 
with stealing vegetables entrusted to his care to be cjn- 
veyedfromNewtown to Sydney, was sentenced to seven days 

SALE OF SPIRITS AT BOMBALA. imprisonment. The property stolen was valued at 16d.,
Mr. EGAN moved, “ That an Address be presented to the prisoner Avas detected by Mr. Raper’s gardener 

the Governor-General, praying that His Excellency in the act of disposing of them to a person on the road, 
will cause to be laid upon the table of this House, Police Act.—John Smith was fined IDs., and 2s. 6d. 
copies-of all correspondence between the Government costs, for riding bn his licensed dray, contrary to the 
and th?'Bench of iMagistrates at Bombala, respecting the provisions of the 40th section of the Police Act, 4 William
AvithjraAval of tlie permission formerly granted for the ^ .
sale of spirits at Bombala, in quantities not less than t iolknt Assault.—Samuel Aboott, publican, was com- 
two gallons; and also, a copy of any opinion gteen by mitted to take his trial at the Criminal Court for an 
the Crown Law Officers on the same subject. He ap- aggravated assault upon a man named Connors, on the 
prehended there Avould be no objection on the part of evening of Saturday last. The outrage arose out of 
the Government to the production of the correspondence a scuffle winch had taken place at the defendant’s 
asked for. He Avould inform the House that some time house m Market-street. Tavo Avitnesses, named Wilson 
since, Bombala was declared a town wherein spirits ^nd Smith, proved the conduct of Abbott to have been 
might be sold, as descsibed in the resolution, and subse- most coAvardly; having kicked and jumped on the pros- 
quently an application Avas made by the Magistrates of trate man Connors; Abbott afterwards seized a heavy 
the town to revoke the proclamation. Con- stick of sandal Avood, and, on the prosecutor regaining 
siderable inconvenience and loss resulted from his feet, he felled him to the ground like a bullock. The 
the suspense in which the inhabitants Avere kept as wounds inflicted Avere of a most serious nature, and Con- 
to the result of that application by the check which it nors’ appearance m court excited the commiseration of 
gave to the investment of capital in buildings and im- all present. The defence was conducted by Mr. 
provements in the town, and it was with a view to reme- Hodman, 1 OAce Magistrate having
dy this state of things that he moved for the production previously intimated his intention to send 
of the correspondence. the case before another tribunal, the witnesses,

Mr. HOLROYD seconded the motion. ^®half of the defendant, were not examined. Abbott,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY Avould not oppose the was aUoAved bail, himself in £200, and two sureties in.

motion hut suggested the AvithdraAval of that part which ^ . . , j,
asked for the opinion of the Crown LaAV Officers. It Summons List. Consisted of seventy-one causes,
was not the usual practice to produce such documents, A woman named Mary O’Brien charged with keeping a 
and he thought it would be better to have the Govern- brothel m Cteyeland-.street, Redfem, was committed for 
ment unfettered in the present instance in regard to trial at the Cninmal Court.--George Young, keeper of a 
that portion of the resolution. telLbar on the Parramatta Road, was convicted at the

Mr. COWPER thought the Government ought to have instance of Mr. Reuben Thomas, with unl^awfully 
been shown some better reason for acquiescing with the exacting toll upon a vehicle proceeding to a funeral; 
motion, before the documents were produced. The hon- ^ud Avas ordered to pay a fine of 40s., together with 67s. 
ourable mover was himself a spirit merchant, and may 6d. costs. The affiliation case, Margaret Sanders v. 
have introduced the question at the suggestion of one James Hogg, was postponed on the application of the de- 
of his own customers endaut’s attorney, till the tollowmg day, None of the

The ATTORNEY-GENERA.L objected to the honour- other cases involved any amount of interest 
able member’s remarks. It was contrary to the standin 
orders of the House for one member to impute motives 
to another.

Mr. COWPER was sorry if he had infringed tbe stand
ing orders, but he repeated that the Government should 
not have acceded to the motion unless some better reason 
Avere shown for so doing. He believed that there was no 
greater nuisance than these two-gallon storekeepers.
(Hear, hear.) The publicans Averc not half so blameable.
In the town of Bcrrima, he Avas given to understand 
that the storekeepers sold much more liquor than the 
publicans. •

Mr. NICHOLS Avas sorry that the honourable mem
ber for Durham should hane attempted to asperse the charges,
motives of the honourable member for ilaneroo. If eon- Serious Accident.—An accident of rather a serious 
stituencies did not apply for redress to their representa- nature has happened to Mr. James Alexander, mer- 
tives, to whom would they apply ? It appeared that tbe chant, of Church-hill. This gentleman Avas ou Monday 
Governor-General had, in pursuance of an Act of that morning coming into town on horseback, from his resi- 
Council, proclaimed Bombala as a place Avhere spirits der.ee at Darling Point, and when near the Woolloo- 
might he sold, and he denied the poAver of the Governor- mooloo toll-gate his horse took fright at some masons 
General to revoke that proclamation on his own autho- Avere skylarking in the road, and threw him with
rity. Several thousands had been expended in the great violencfe to the ground. Mr. Alexander was taken 
toAvnship in the building of stores, on the supposition gn adjacent house in a state of insensibility, where 
that the proclamation would be acted upon, and iiOAV the medical attendance was obtained; but beyond a severe 
inhabitants justly complained that any attempt should contusion on the head, Ave are informed that no perma- 
be made to reA'oke the proclamation. _He repeated, that nent injury has been sustained. • '
the Governor-General bad no authority to revoke the i^enrith Annual Races, 1S54.—The Penrith Races 
proclamation, and if the Bench of Magistrates at Bom- commenced on Wednesday last, the 14th instant. The 
bala failed to satisfy the inhabitants on the subject, no attendance of visitors on each day Avas good, and the 
one AV as better entitled to move in the matter than their weather, with the exception of the last day, propitious.

We append the results of each day’s racing. First Day 
(Wednesday).—Town Plate, won by Tait’s Sportsman 
(Ashby) ; Y^anguard second. Maiden Plate, won by 
Cox’s Remembrance, Roberts’Bessy Bedlam, taking the 
first heat. YYeiter Stakes, Avon by Sir Charles, beating 
Sloucher; Sportsman drawn. Second Day (Thursday), 
—Hurdle Race, avou by Blackiock, Hayes’s Volunteer 
second; three or four others not placed. Pony Race, in 
heats ; won by Honest Johnq.YVaiGa-Avhile securing the 
first heat. Farmer’s Purse, Avon by Mr. Currie’s YVait- 
aud-go-easy; Crazy Jane second. Third Day (Friday).— 
Publican’s Purse, won by Hayes’s Vanguard, ridden by 
Alexander; Tiger second, and RoAvdy third. Ladies’ 
Purse, (heats) aa'ou by. Tait’s Sportsman (carrying Tibs, 
over Aveight), beating Sloucher and Dorah. The race for 
the Beaten Stakes Avas taken by Dorah, Tiger running a 
good second. In this race Volunteer, as usual, greAV 
rusty, and would not start. After the races Y"anguard 
was disposed of to Mr. Ryan of Penrith for the sum, of 
£250 ; and Ytelunteer for £120.

We have been compelled to leave out of the present 
publication several columns of news and advertise
ments.

YYte are requested to direct attention to Mr. J. G, 
Cohen’s extensive sale of furniture, ornaments, porce
lain, pictures, engravings, articles of electro-plated 
ware, jewellery, matting, glassAvare aud China, and a 
great variety of other articles. YVithout reserve. iCerms, 
liberal, .at sale. Sale to corameiiee at half-past 10 o’clock 
precisely.—Communicated.

on
pay(s) went outside the Heads on ifomlay 

night, hut Captain Ellis soon felt the propriety of putting, O ^ I 1 . gi.,vwrM> rAOV'-mittvno*.back.
The

boat. _ . ^
made the passage Avithin a
cleared Port ^
On Sunday, at 11p.m., l..-.. ^ — 
west, 80 miles S. YV. of Cape IIoAve
lespont.

Omitted from . ..
26 trunks, 25 boxes, YYestbrook and HarUing.

The Acacia cleared at Geolong June lo, and 
Bias sailed thence for Sydney the same day.

The Hester and Doelwyck.—The facts relative to tne 
loss of the above vessels are theseThey sailed ijom 
Sydney April 4th, both bound to Java. The two captftms, 
being friends, agreed to sail in company, which 
■enabled to do up to the night of ^1^® ptl acc)(l8n.jj^pru
21st.

ROYAL YHCTORIA THEATRE.
THIS EY’ENING, YYtednesday, June 21, 1854, will be 
presented Sir B. L. Bulwer’s beautiful Play of THE 
LADY OF LYONS : OR, LOVE AND PRIDE. Claud ; 
Melnotte, Ylr. YValier; Pauline, Ylrs. YYaller. To con
clude with the celebrated Irish Farce of THE IRISH 
TUTOR. Dr. Flail, Mr, Rogers; Charles, Mr, Monta
gue; Dr. O’Toole, alias Teddy O’Rook, Mr. Tuthill.

She Avill go out to-day, weather permitting. 
London-(s ) well sustains her fame as a good sea 

Despite gales of wind and a heavy sea, she has 
^ ..Uhl.* --little of 60 hours. As she

Phillip Heads, the YYaratah was entering.
steamer steering south

:, probably the Hd-

No doubt

saw a
3Ir. FLOOD seconded the motion.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY had no wish to oppose 

the motion, believing, as he did, that the correspond
ence ought to have been before the House at an 
earlier date. (Hear, hear.) It appeared that the 
gentleman referred to by the honourable member 
for Durham, had resigned his situation; his appeal, at 
all events, had been, regarded as a desire to resign.

Mr. COWPER Avas sorry to hear that the Govern
ment had accepted the resignation of the surveyor, 
although, no doubt, his address might be construed into 
a resignation. It Avas chiefly with a view of ascer
taining hoAV far his (the surveyor’s) statements were cor
rect tliat ho had brought forward his resolution, and he did 
not think his statement ought to have been taken as a 
resignation. He Avas given to understand tliat there was 
no Warden in the district of Berrima, and that, con
sequently, the moneys at the disposal of the District 
Council could not be made available.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that a YVarden 
had been appointed at Berrima.

The motion Avas then put and passed.

BIRTH.
, At her residence, Riley-street, YVoolloo mooloo, Mrs.

John Love, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

On the 4th of May last, at St. Paul’s Church, Auck
land, by the Rev. J. F. Lloyd, Robert Lawton Eames, 
Esq., of Takapuna, near Auckland, to Mary, only 
daughter of Richard Sadlior,Esq., J.P.,R. N., of Syd
ney, New South YVales, and grand-daughter of the 
Rev. Robert Cartwright, one of the senior Chaplains of 
the said colony.

the Adriana Petronella’s manifest: Avas fined in the penalty 
go to .gaol for . seven 

for a like offence, paid 
Robert Forsay, for being drunk and as-

(this day.)
THE SURY^EY OF COWRA.

Mr. HOLROYD asked the Colonial Secretary what 
had been taken by the Government to have

It would be recol-measures
the tOAvnship of Cowra surveyed? _
lected that in pursuance of certain memoria.ls presented 
to the Government and acceded to, praying for the 
removal of the township in question, Mr. Deputy-Sur
veyor Thompson, Avas required to put up the laud of the 
now toAvnship for sal^, Ylr- Thompson, in reply said, that 
there Avas a Government Surveyor in the neighbourhood, 
and if the inhabitants addressed a note to him on the 
subject, he Avould measure the land in question. No result 
following from this suggestion, a subsequent application 
was made, in reply to which the requisitionists were in
formed that Mr. Armstrong, the surveyor, had left 
Svdney three months ago. He lately found, hoAvever, a 
doleful complaint in the Bathurst Fne Press, setting 
forth that that gentleman had not yet made his appear
ance In the district. .

The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied that, in com
pliance Avith the requisition referred to by the honour
able member who had just sat down, the .surveyor at 
Cowra had received instructions to survey the lands in 
question; but before the intentions of the Government 
could be carried out, the surA'eyor had left the district. 
He could further inform the honourable member that 
Jlr. Thompson, the deputy-surveyor, had received orders 
to proceed at once to Carcoar to measure the lands 
referred to.

u At six o’clock of that fatal evening they spoki each 
other, little dreaming of the impending calamity tnat

to intercept their friendly intercourse. At eioUr 
-o’clock, however, aii alarming crash Avas hoard ftoni a 
short distance by Captain YGaetor, of the Hester, i^eom- 
panied by a simultaneous shock of his^o'wa vessel, as i-t 
struck upon the same rock. This rock i3 aeout 280 miles 
oiortheast of Fort Curtis, and called, we believe, K|nn s 
Reef. YVhen the vessels struck they were within tliree- 

- quarters of a mile of each other, and, of course, each was 
equally helpless. At twelve o’clock, the Hester’s com
pany observed the light die out on board the Doelwyck. 
At tAvo o’clock the following morning, Captain Vaetor 
and his crew abandoned the Hester, and approached as 

practicable the Doelu'yck, hoping by their Shouts 
to. provoke some response, but, save the breaking ol the 
sea, all was silent as death-the sad fate, it is feared, that 
fell upon all hands, as nothing has been seen or heard ot 
them since. According to Captain Y''aetor’s calculations, 
he ought to have been 22 miles Avide of the reef whim his 
vessel struck. Happily, all hands belonging to his vessel 
were saved, althougli exposed to great suffering irom 
want of water, &c. A half Avine glass three times a day 
was all their .stock would admit of being distributod, and 
this terrible destitution and inclement weather wore en
dured for ten days in an open boat—the time that 
elapsed before the land could be reached. The captain, 
doctor, officers, and eleven nujn arrived at Fort Curtis, 
and -vvitb the excention of three seainen,_ail took passage 
in the Jenny Lind. She also'KrfngsYhe captain and tAVo 
men of another wreck—the Ylahica, from Melbourne,— 
which was attended with equally disastrous circum
stances. The captain and crew Avere obliged to abandon 
her, and make for Horvey’s Bay, Avhich they reached in 

-eight days. So great had been the suffering from that 
most dreaded calamity, a dearth of water, that six poor 
felloAvs died from tbe Avitliering effects of thirst soon 
after arriving onshore. The surviving party were con
ducted to Maryborough by tivo blacks. The captain and 
two of his men came on to Sydney by the Jenny Lind.

DIED.
On the 20th instant, at her residence, Parramatta- 

street, Mrs. Ann Hatfield, in the forty-third year of 
her age.

was
u

DIAUY.
MEMORANDA TO NEXT PUBLICATION.

HIGH WATER
morn. | e?en. 

j WEDNESDAY j 7 3 { 4 58 j 4 47 | .Y 30
5^ew Moon, lOh. 6m., June 25th.

iiSUN.
rises. | sets.June done.

officers themselves expressed great doubt as to the legality 
of the course Avhich had been taken. They consider 
the delay Avith regard to the taking of the poll at Dray
ton, as being only an impediment of a merely formal 
nature, but express some doubts on the matter. He 
considered therefore that it was desirable that some en
quiry should take place.

Mr. HOLROYD rose to order, and submitted that this 
was not the proper time to take exception to that election. 
(Hear, hear.) He interrupted the honourable member 
with great deference, but he did think that he was ont 
of order in pressing this, his objection, at this juncture. 
(Hoar.)

Mr. MARTIN rose to order. lie was ready admit 
that some of the observations whicli the honourable 
member had addressed to the chair were quite admis
sible, that he was wandering into a subject that Avould 
be more properly brought before the Election Committee

The simple question they had to 
satisfy themselves now upon Avas this—a writ had 
been issued by the Speaker for the election of a 
member for“ the County of Stanley. Had that writ

If it had, then, the member had a 
right to take his seat, and the House had a right to 
conclude that a rightful return had been made to the 
writ. If it should hereafter be alleged on petition that 
any irregularity had taken place in the election, that 
would be a proper subject for the Election Committee 
of the House to take up. By the 8th Clause of the 
Electoral Act it was competent for the Governor-Ge
neral to appoint a returning officer in lien of the one 
first named, should any accident prevent him from 
acting. This was precisely what had been done here, 
and the substitution had been formally announced in 
the Gazette
properly aud lawfully made by another person, 
only question then remaining Avas, whether the return 
had been made within the time appointed for tliat

He considered that this Avas a question essen-

ilASTERS' AND SERYUYNTS’ ACTS.
Mr. NICHOLS moved “ For leaA'e to bring in a Bill to 

continue the Masters’ and Servants’ Acts, 9th YGctoria, 
No. 27, of 1845, and the Masters’ and Servants’ Act, 
11th Victoria, No. 9, of 1847, for a period of two 
years.

Air. EGAN seconded the motion, which Avas put and 
passed.

near as

5?

THE EMPIRE.
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THE STICK-AT-NOTHING PARTY.
OuR report of the proceedings in^ 
Legislative .^Ki ^
some features which can little tend to ele
vate the character of that body. Ihe in
decent, and, we must say, disorderly, con
duct of Mr. Marsh and the Colonial 
Treasurer, vvhen, not oniy wdth an utter in
difference to the inherent rights of the 
House, but with an impatient desire to 
override any discussion on their infringe
ment, they forcibly dragged up to the 
Speaker’s chair the gentleman who claims 
the seat for the County of Stanley, must 
have awakened feelings very far from pride 

satisfaction in the mind of honourable 
members. Mr. Plodgson himself surely 
begins to feel that he is placed in anythin 
but an enviable position, and that it would 
have been better to have declined the 
questionable honour which could only be 
temporarily secured to his party by a 
direct subversion of the constitutional 
privileges of the Legislature. We pre
sume the House, this afternoon, will again 
entertain the question of its invaded 
rights, which, independently of the dis
creditable blunders and informalities so 
remarkable throughout the whole proceed
ings, is the most serious part of this Elec
tion business.

the

of the House.

been returned ?

AIELBOURNB SIIIPFING.
ARRIVALS.

June 16.—Clarence (s.), from Launceston.
^om Liverpool,, with 700 passengers.

DEPARTURES.
June 15.—Cornelia, for Batavia, Crest of the Wave, 

for Bombay. Swarthmore, for London. Ann and Jane, 
for Newcastle. Teak, for Mouliaein, Lady AloiiP'j 
Singapore.

Saldimba,

It therefore followed that the return Avas
Theor

CLEARANCES.
June 15.—YVild Irish Girl, for Sydney.
June 16.—Flora Bella, Isabella, and Fame, ffi? New

castle. Aristide Alarie, for'Sydney, with portion of cargo 
from Alauritius,

IMPORTS.
Fer Golden Era, from Liverpool: 644 oaekages oil stores,

■ ■ ditto slates, 10 hogs-
23 casks fruit,

pursuance _
(Jlr. H.) now wished to ascertain was, whether a letter
had been received at the Colonial Secretary’s Office from 
Air. Justice Therry, about the 26th of April last, recom
mending a pardon to Maloney, and, it so, Avhether 
anything had been done in pursuance of such letter prior 
to Saturday last ?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY admitted that an un
due delay had occurred in the matter alluded to. It was 
true that a letter had been received from Air. Justice 
Therry, recommending a free pardon ; but the Governor- 
General being absent at the time, the letter could not at 
once be complied with. Another difficulty in the way 
was, that it/was not known where Maloney was confined, 
and this !ie admitted was a defect, in some part of his 
(the Colonial Secretary’s) department. (Hear, hear, 
from Air. Holroyd.) He had, however, ordered the form 
of a pardon to be made out, and Maloney would at once
bo set at liberty.

THE BUILDING ACT.
Air. CAAIPBELL asked the Colonial Secretary whe

ther it was the intention of the Government to bring in 
a Bill to amend the Building Act ?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied, that he could 
not answer the question, inasmuch as he had received 
no notice that it was about to be put.

Air. CAAIPBELL had spoken to the Colonial Secretary 
on the subject on the first day of the session.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY recollected some con
versation du the matter, but his honourable friend had 
not complied with the usual practice, of putting his 
notice iu writing.

&c., 2407 deals, 160 tons coals, 
heads, 62 cases beer, 197 bundles iron 
277 bars iron, 38 sheets lead, 68 bundles-spades.

Fer Atermaid, from London : 1836 planks, 70 hogs
heads, 1147 cases beer, 13 easks wine, 8 hogsheads, 25 
cases, brandy, 210 packages oil stores, 248 packages, 
■chandlery, ill bass oats.

Fer Robert and Betsy, from London: 1 cask, 600 cases 
brandy, 22 packages chandlery, 38 cases beer, 47 packages 
houses. -

O*
Serious Charges against a Schoolmaster.—At the 

Camden Potty Sessions, on Saturday last, a case was 
initiated before Alessrs. AI‘Leahy, Riley, and Oxley, 
Alagistrates of the Territory, which involved most 
serious charges against a schoolmaster named Ilolyland, 
for many years a resident of Camden. Ilolyland, who is 
an old man, upwards of sixty years of age, was examined 
on four separate charges of indecent assault upon young 
girls, whose ages ranged from twelve to fifteen years, and 
who were at the time of the alleged offences attendants 
at his school. After a protracted examination, the ac
cused was committed to stand his trial on each of the

Ship letter bags Avill be made 
tip for Alelbourne to be sent by the Great 'Britain steam
ship, which is advertised to leave Liv'eri>col on the 29th 
instant, and for Hobart ToAvn and Port Phillip, to be 
sent by the steamer City of Hobart, wliich is advertised 
to leave the East India Docks on the 27th instant. 
Liverpool Standard., 14th Alarch.

The StExAmer Governor-General. 
that as soon as this vessel’s
George Town, she will come to L.iunccston for a cargo ; 
she can accommodate 700 passengers, and carry from 90 
to 100 hor^cs.—Launceston Examiner.

The shipping of tile port of Liverpool has doubled 
duing the last eight years; amounting now to nearly 
1,000,000 tons.—Liverpool Journal.

The Sydney Steamer.—The Great YYestem steamer, 
which arrived at Southampton on the 16th March, re
ported the arrival of the Sydney steam-ship, from Aus
tralia, at the Cape de Yterde Islands.—Aretes, June 16.

■ This magnificent ship is one of the
celebrated Black Ball line. She brings nearly seven 
hundred passengers, all in good health. Two deaths only 
have occurred during the passage. Tlirough the kind
ness of Captain Finlay we are in possession of a Liver
pool paper of the 18th Alarch, which is one day’s later 
English news.—M. M. llercdd, June 17.

Shipping Disasters.—Yesterday morning 
half-past 1 o’clock, the splendid American ship Charles 
Humbersten, 1100 tons burthen, Benjamin Lovett, mas
ter, went ashore opposite Tyrella coast-guard station, in 
the Bay of Duudrum, near where the Great Britain was 
strauded. She sailed from Liverpool on. the 1st Instant, 
bound to Boston, United States, to which port ^he be
longs, with a general cargo and 52 passengers, and a crew 
of 19 hands. ° The crew and passengers have been all 
saved. There is every hope that the yessel may be got 
afloat at high water on a spring tide.—On Alonday test 
the ship Refuge, of Liverpool, AI‘Lean, master, ft vessel 
of about 1200 ton's burthen, belonging to Air. YY'ilson, of 
this port, and laden with railway iron, for America, 
whilst being towed out of Bristol harbour, went ashore 
at Rownham Ferry in consequence of the breaking of 
the hawser. It was found necessary to cut away her 
topmasts and otherwise dismantle her. As the tide re
ceded she lay high and dry, and it was feared that being 
much strained she would not float again.—Liverpool 
Journal, Alarch 18. . '

The Swarthmore.—This noble vessel left for London 
the day advertised, and the agents were warmly com- 

pUmentecl yesterday on Change by their brother mer
chants, who considered the example as worthy of general 
imitation. It would be observed that the Swarthmore 
took a fair cargo,

Letters for MslbouPvNb.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
It is anticipated 

repairs are completed at ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY.
AIesspa- Rich, L.angley, and Butchart.—In the Upper 

Room of their Mart, at 11 o’clock, YViudow Cornices, 
French Alodcrator Lamps, Clocks, Pictures, En
gravings, Elegant Household Furniture, Cheval and 
Toilet Glasses, &c.; at 12 o’clock. Pianofortes, Paper 
Hangings, &c.

AIessrs. YY. Dean and Co.—At the Australian Auction 
Alart, at 11 o’clock. Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Oilmen’s Stores, 
Candles, Fancy Biscuits, &c. ; at 12 o’clock, Aianiia 
and Ilavanali Cigars.

AlPv. J. G. Cohen.—At the Bank Auction Rooms, at half
past 10 o’clock, Dining and Drawing Room Furniture, 
Chandeliers, Vases, Ornaments, Porcelain YYare, Oil 
Paintings, Engravings, Drawings, Glassware, Piano
fortes, Alusical Instruments, Iron Bedsteads, Carpets, 
Rugs, Clocks, Perfumery, Plated Wage, Silver Ser
vices, &c.

AIessrs. Cohen and Co.—At their Rooms, at half-past 11 
o’clock^ Sugar, Alatches, Candles, &c.; at 11 o’clock. 
Canvas, Steel Pens, Shawls, Toys, Pongees, China 
Alatting, Ship’s Caboose, &c.

AIessrs. Bowden and Thrblkeld.—At the City Alart, 
at 11 o’clock, Oilmen’s Stores, Groceries, Oil Paint
ings, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Blasting Powder, 
Looking Glasses, &c.

AIr. Rishworth.—At AIessrs. Alort and Co.’s Rooms, at 
11 o’clock, Boots and Shoes.

AIessrs. Chatto and Hughes.—At their Sale Rooms, at 11 
o’clock, Paintings, Engravings, Alusical Boxes, Clocks, 
YYatcIies, Fancy Goods, French Perfumery, Portemon- 
naies, Alechanical Figures, &o.

AIr. AV.G. Burgis.—At the Sydney Auction Alart, at 11 
o’clock, Sperm Candles, Patna Rice, Liverpool Soap. 
Butter, Cheese, Alustard, Flour, Ale, Porter, Wines,

was

Air. HOLROYD considered that the House was pro
ceeding upon the question of emigration at almost rail
road haste. On the first day of the present session he
gave notice of returns of particulars relating to emigra- . , ^ c. • x x
tion, as to the amount of money remitted to England, House, and requested him to direct the Serjeant-at- 
andthe ships, if any, announced to sail with emigrants. Arms at once to cause him to be removes.
Since that motion was adopted by the House, the | The SPEAKER apprehended that he had no such 
honourable the Colonial Secretary received from England | power, 
the despatch he had just laid upon the table, which re
ferred to the very question on which he had desired in
formation. Certainly, in point of practice, it would I 
have been better for the honourable member (Dr.
Douglass); to have waited until the documents moved for 
were laicUDefere the House, or at any rate to hare re
ferred the matter to a select committee. He believed j 
that honourable members had several schemes to pro
pound for promoting emigration, some of which might 
not be a together practicable, but others would 
be so; he himself had a project not in place of, but 
auxiliary to, the present system, and which^was based ou 
the plan recommended in the colony of Y'an Diemen’g 
Land, and would, he thought, work very successfully: he 
intended to refer his plans to the select committee if it 
were appointed. 'He was, however, glad that the previous 
question was moved, as the House would thus be relieved 
from difficulty. ,

Air CxYAIPBBLL said he w'as the only member present 
in this House who had spoken against the measure which 
it was now desired to repeal; ke had denounced the Bill 
in the strongest terms, and prophesied that it would bo a

On hearing from the Governor-General’s speech 
at the opening of the session that the attention cf the 
House would be directed to the subject of emigration, 
he was in hapeS that the Government had discovered 
hoiv utterly the present measure had failed, and were 
about to bring down some scheme to counteract its 
evils. And when he saw notice given of the present 
motion, he fefc assured that as the honourable member 
(Dr. Douglass) was a strong supporter of the Govern
ment, this w|;S a ministerial measure (laugh), and he 
was prepared lo give tlie Government credit for acknow
ledging their error tip'on'one important point. But in 
this anticipation he was miserably deceived, for, not
withstanding the allusion in his Excellency’s 
Message, and notwithstanding the present 
motion, the Colonial Secretary had stated his disbelief 
in the alleged evils of the present system, and his in
tention to vote against the motion. lie (Air. Camp
bell) felt it was due to the dignity of this Ilouse when 
an error had been committed to take the earliest steps 
to retrace it, and he therefore felt grieved to hear his 
honourable friend move the previous question. He 
thought this matter one too seriously affecting the in
terests of the country to oppose the motion simply 
because it proceeded from the honourable member (Dr.
Douglass). This country could only rise in import
ance by the increase of its population, both in men of 
capital and in the labouring classes. If the honour-

The S-\.ldanha. REPEAL OF ASSISTED IMAIIGRxiNTS BILL.
Dr. DOUGLASS moved for leave to bring in a Bill “ To 

repeal the Act of Council 16 Victoria, No. 42, to Regu- 
iate the Indenting of Assisted Emigrants, so far as 
affects British and European Emigration.” He could 
assure the House, he said, that if he -were not deeply 
impressed with the necessity of taking the provisions of 
the Act referred into consideration, he would 
not have attempted to occupy their time on the present 
©ccasion. Considering that the Act had not been in 
force more than two years, and that it owed its existence 
to the late member for Sydney, he certainly should not 
have proposed to introduce a Bill for its repeal, 
if he did not feel that its effect was 
to deter immigration to this colony from England. Look
ing to the serious position in which the colony was 
placed by the scarcity of labour, and taking into con
sideration the fact that S'^'Cial tyranny was being realised, 
he felt that it w'as the duty of that House to seek to 
attract a large and continuous tide of immigration to 
the colony by liberal and comprehensive measures. So 
long as the present Bill was in existence, or as long as 

’ I its provisions continued as at present, he felt that the 
" laws of the colony could not receive that respect, and be 

treated with that deference by other countries, which 
they had hitherto received, and to which they were en
titled. He looked upon the act which he proposed to re
peal as altogether unsuited to the colony and to the 
world, under present circumstances, however well _meant 
at the time of its enactment. YVhile other colonies^had 
entered largely into competition with New South V’ales 
for immigrants, no other colony had bm'dened its 
statutes with such enactments as those contained in that

other colony had sanctioned the intro
duction of a species of slave labour by authorising

to indent immigrants to ^ any one
__^ (the agents) chose. He put it to the
Ilouse whether, when the agents at home sought to in
duce people to come out to the colony, they might not be 
met at the very onset, by the intending emigrants re
plying that the Legislative Council had pOvSsed an act 
which rendered them liable to be indented for an incon
siderable period of time to men about whom they knew 
nothing. If the clauses in the Act to which he more 
particularly alluded were not a departure^ from every 
rule that should guide the House in attracting to these 
shores the tide of immigration, he knew not what was. 
At a period when Great Britain was entering on a 
mighty war, aided only by one 'ally, should anything be 
done, he would ask, to induce British subjects to emi
grate with a probability that they would no longer enjoy 
that free liberty which they had exercised Rthome? 
Times had changed since the passing of the act: Europe 
and the Colonies had since then entered intoja competition 
for labour, and under those circumstances it was for that 
House to do away with what he would term the penal

representative.
Air. HOLROYD said the matter stood thus: A repre

sentation had been made to the Governor-General by the 
magistrates of Bombala, praying for the proclamation of 
the town. Subsequently, after several stores had been 
built, a requisition was sent to the Executive by the 
justices, praying that the proclamation might be revoked. 
The inhabitants had never received any account of the 
result of this latter representation, and the justices re
fused to grant them any information on the subject. It 
was for this tetter reason-only that the honourable mem
ber for Alaneroo asked for the correspondence. He was 
surprised to hear the honourable member for Durham 
oppose the motion, calculated as it was to assist the sub
ject he had in view in moving tor the returns in reference 
to drunkenness.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL saw no reason for object
ing to the production of the papers asked for, so long as 
the honourable mover did not insist on having them 
printed. (Hear, hear.) He did not recollect giving an 
opinion as chief law officer of the Crown in the matter 
under discussion, until he had been reminded of the cir
cumstances by the Colonial Secretary. He (the Attorney- 
General) had no objection to the production of his opin
ion, but he denied the right of that House to ask for the 
production of the opinions of the tew officers of the Crown, 
as a matter of course. The opinions rested in the Execu
tive; and although he had no objection, so far as he was 
concerned, to have them posted on the market-wall, the. 
Ilouse had no right to assume, as was done in the present 
motion as well as in others, to call for their production. 
He believed that the two-gRllon stores throughout the 
country were among the chief sources of drunkenness, 
and that more deaths resulted from the filling of two- 
eallon kegs, in the interior, than from the consumption 
of liquors sold in public-houses. (Hear, hear.)

Air. AIARSH confirmed the observations which had 
been made as to the evils resulting from the spirit stores 
throughout the interior. ^

Air. EGAN, in reply, said, that as .to the motives 
imputed to him by the member for Durham, he could 
assure the House he did not know one man in Bom
bala, much less did he sell spirits to any one residing 
there. He would further assure the House that he 
should never bring forward a motion on any subject 
in which he was personally interested. As had been 
said by the honourab*"’ member for the Western 
Boroughs (Air. Holroyd) his only object was to ascer
tain the result of the representations of the magis- 
tra.tes to the Governor-General. He consented to the 
withdrawal of the tetter portion of the resolution.

The motion as amended was then put and passed.
AIASTERS’ AND SERVANTS’ BILL.

Mr. NICHOLS having presented this Bill, intituled,

Dr. DOUGLASS wished to know whether Air. Cowper 
was anxious to have the Sergeaut-at-Arms sent to prison ? 

The New MEAIBER for STANLEY’ then took the oaths
and his seat. '

Air. NICHOLS, as a question of order, then moved 
that the writs under which this election took place, and 
the two proclamations of his Excellency the Governor- 
General, should be printed and laid upon the table of the 
House for the inspection of members. He could see 
clearly that a very serious question might arise out of 
such a precedent, as to the power of the Governor-Gene
ral to appoint another returning officer than that ap
pointed by the House. If he could do so merely by pro
clamation in the Government Go.zette, then the whole 
Government might just as well be handed over to him at 

The Commons of England had always held, with 
the greatest tenacity, this privilege of controlling elec
tions, and their own House had, on various occasions, 
denied the pow'er of the Sovereign himself to interfere 
with them in that matter. It was a matter affecting the 
privileges of the House itself.

Air. MARTIN did not see his honourable friend’s
point of order.
not at all unconstitutional. _
mg officer had only been made in consequence of the in
capacity of the first one appointed to act. In such a ease 
the Governor had the sole power of appointing another 
returning officer, all over the country, with the sole ex* 
ccp'ion of Sydney. ^

Mr. NICHOLS : It might be as his honourable friend 
alleged, but w'hat proof had they that the person who 

first appointed was incapacitated at all? (Hear, 
hear.) lie was only jealous of the privileges of the 
House itself, which the honourable member affected to 
guard with such scrupulosity. He said . again that this 
was a case in which the privileges of the House and the 
rights of the people were jeopardised. He himsalf had 
no- notion of w'hat v/ere the real circumstances of the 
case until he had heard them from the Speaker, and 
then he saw, for the first time, the tendency that it 
might have. He moved, therefore, as a matter of order, 
that those writs and proclamations should be printed 
with the Votes and Proceedings for the information of 
honourable members.

■week, at

once.

&c.

LEGISLATIY'E COUNCIL BUSINESS OF TO-DAY.
Government Business—Orders of the Day.—

Consideration of Governor-General’s Alessage No. 5, 
with Law of Evidence Bill.

Consideration of Governor-General’s Alessage No. 6, 
with Felons’ Bill.

Consideration of Governor-General’s Alessage, No. 7, 
with Custody of Infants Bill.

Consideration of Governor-General’s Alessage, No. 12, 
with Aliiitary Lands Bill. j agents

Consideration of Governor-General’s Alessage, No. 13, 1 they 
with Letter from the Sydney Railway Company. ^ '

Volunteer and Yeomanry Corps Bill; second reading. 
Consideration of Governor-General’s Alessage, No. 2,

W'ith Public Health Bill.
Consideration of Governor-General’s Alessage, No. 4, 

with Gold Fields Alanagement Bill.
Other Business—Notices of Motion: — ^

Mr. Cowper to move for a Select Committee to inquire 
into the cause of the alarming increase of Intemperance 
in the Colony, and to report on the remedies.

. , ^ . ...... Order of the Day:—
' Arms Bill Reported ; Adoption of the Report.

The course that had been adopted was
The change of the return-failure.

ou

LETTERS BY THE STEAM-SHIP ANN, AND
OPTIONAL PREPAYMENT.

_ consisting chiefly, of 2820 bales wool, 
£8985 in spteeie, and 63,128 ounces of gold.—June measure—no

To the Editor of the Empire,
Si Rj—-Amongst other notices exhibited in ficnfc 

of the General Post Office, there is one headed 
Mails by the Peninsular and Oriental steamer 

Ann,” announcing that letters will be forwarded by 
that vessel to India, and other places in Asia; to 
Great Britain and Ireland and lo the Continent, 
of Europe generally. The said notice concludes 
with the foil

16.
LIABILITY OF Ships for DamxIGed Cargo.—A case re- 

eently occurred in th ^ Port of ileibourne where compen
sation was claimed foi’ damage done to a cargo of sugar 
imported by • the Rebecca ; and reference being made to 
counsel learned in the tew, the following opinion was 
obtained, which may be u.seful to the mercantile and 
shipping interests of this port, if made public. The 
opinion runs thus: “ IJiave given the best consideration 
to this case that time will admit of; and in my opinion 
the oAvners are liable for the loss occasioned by the leak
age referred to in the surveyor’s certificate. The owners 
have constituted themselves common carriers for hire ; 
and, as such, they were bound to deliver the goods safely 
and in the same condition as when they Avere received. 
Ill an action against a carrier by water, it was held to 
be' no defence that the ship Ava.s tight when the goods 
were placed on board, but that.a rat by gnawing out the 
oakum had made a small hole through which the water 
gushed. The pumps were used, and everything done to 
presei’ve the cargo. (Dale v. Hall, 1 YVils. 281.) -The 
Trent Navigation Company had undertaken to carry

was

<<

owing intimation, viz.: 
the steamer Ann is not a Contract Packet, the 
Imperial Postage cannot be prepaidit is to 
this intimation that I desire to call particular 
attention.

The Australian colonists cannot be ignorant of 
tbe fact, that under existing arrangements, there 
are but six (6) contract packets leaving their ports

But as(i

Air. COYVPER would only remark that, in Ms opinion, 
the proceedings with regard to the introduction of Hie 
honourable gentleman had been rather indecent. _ . 
doubt but that honourable gentleman had made his
appearance under the advice of friends; but it must be _
evident, from the statement of the Speaker himself, that A Bill to continue the Alagters’ and Servants’ Act 9

We are requested by Alessrs YV. Dean and Co. to in
vite the attention of buyers generally to their great 
sale of Teas, sugars, oilmen’s stores, provisions, fancy 
biscuits, confectionary, and cigars, commencing at half
past 10 o’clock, at the Alart, 427, George-street, This Day. 
See advertisements.—Communicated. .

No
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SYDNEY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1864.
2n^, 3rd, 40th, 72od, and 90th regiments, and 
60fh rifles, and sail direct for Portsmouth. They 
were escorted to the place of embarkation by tbe 
band of the 91st regiment, and were accompanied 
by a large crowd, who cheered them most loudly.

Areival of the Cambria Steamer from 
Malta —'the Cunard steam-ship Cambria, Capt. 
Miller, aTrived here at a late hour last night, from 
Malta, after safely landing the 50th regiment 
from Kingstown. She will, in all probability, be 
shortly again despatched with troops for the same 
destination.—Liverpqpl Chronicle, March 17.

Christian populations of the East, have is not yet free from the leading-strings of Russia. GREECE, ^
nothing b fcter to do than to hand over their The Austrian papers are placed in a very singular The French and English Ambassadors-had an 
cause into the hands of the Western Powers, position. If they censure the measures of Go- audience of King Otho on the 3rd, and cQUimuni- 
Europe will save the Christian East better than vernment, they receive a “ warning ; ” and if they oat^d to him their instructions, at the same time 
the Christian East can save itself. We even go give them their support, they meet with no better promising assistance in case tbe insurgents should 
further; we think that if the insurrection in treatment. Not long since, the Wanderer was fomentdi«turfeances in the Greek teniiiory. 'fhe 
Epirus ought to be repre-sed, it is the interest of warned for displaying an unfriendly spirit to- King engaged to obser?e a strict neutraliry, and 
that insurreotioa to be repressed by a European wards France, and now the Lloyd is punished expressed a hope that there would be no iiecessity 
intervention rather than by the Turks and Egyp- for advocating the policy of France and cen- for aid.
tians. A European intervention, whichever may demning that of Russia. The last-mentioned FURTHER EVIBARKATION OF TROOPS 
be the power charged with it, Austria, France, or paper was yesterday totally ignorant why it had FROM LIVERPOOL.
England, will moderate the repression which it been suspended, and even men high in office sup- Two companies of the 41st and 47th Regi- 
effects. It will restrain with the snme blow the posei that it was in consequence of a leader in ments arrived at this port, from Dublip,yester- 
Turks and the Greeks ; it will establish the true which the policy of Prussia was denounced; but day forenoon, in the steamship Royal William, 
peace, that brought about by force which is just in the afternoon the Stadiholder ordered the for embarkation in the screw steamshr!) Taurus, 
and equitable ; it will not forget that the Greeks other organs of the press to publish the following chartered by Government for their con,^eyance to 
of Epirus are Christians, and that it_ ought to notice :— Malta, The Royal William sailetl [from tbe
protect them at the same time that it brings them ‘‘The Wiener Lloyd \n Ms 53rd number has a North-wall on Thursday, at 10-30 p.mijunder the 
under subj'^ction. The intervention in Epirus leader signed E. W., in which the letter to his command of Mr. Richard Williams-^the corn- 
will be an image, on a reduced scale, of the inter Majesty the Emperor of Russia to (Louis Na- mander, Davies, suffering from iilnpssi Late as 
ven'ion in the East: it will be at the s ime time poleon) is spoken of in a scoffing sneering manner, was the hour for departure, the North-wall was 
political and Christian—political, to come to the which is as incompatible with the maintenance crowded with spectators, who rent tie air with 
aid of the Ottoman empire, now shaken on its of order as it would be with the dignity of the cheers so long as a glimpse could be obtained of 
base; and Christian to ensure to the Christians Imperial Government, if it permitted the public the vessel. After a most beautiful passage across 
of the East a suitable position. Such is the dis- act of a Sovereign to be criticised in such an im- the channel, and a short detention at the bar 
tincfive character of the European interveation, proper manner. The Director of Police is there- waiting for water, the Royal William arrived at 
and it is on that account that Lord Palmerston, fore, in accordance with paragraph 22 of the the Clarence Dock-wall at 10 a.m. 
at the dinner of the Reform Club, expressed his Press Laws, instructed to su.'pend Wiener Tbe troops on their arrival were met by Colo- 
satisfaction at seeing the navies of France and Lloyd during eight days, previous warnings nel de Rinzy, Commandant of the Liverpool dis» 
England united,—these Pow'ers not having been having produced no effect. The execution of this trict, Colonel Swan, and Coimgander Bevis, R. N. 
associated together, he observed, since the time of «rder is to be announced here as well as to the Admiralty Agent.
the Crusades. The allusion to tbe Crusades Chief of the Supreme Police.” The detachment of the 41st Regiment con-
was appropriate to the witty speeches of the Mr E, Warrens has to-day announced that, as sisted of Captains R. 0. F. Stewart, and George 
noble lord, only because the Chris'ians of the an indemnification to the sub'Cribers to his paper, Skipwith, Lieutenants Edwin Ricba-ds and Alfred 
East will be protected at the same time that the a pamphlet entitled the Oriental Question will Taylor, Ensigns Edward Every, Frederick Ball 
Ottoman empire will be defended. AVhat induces be delivered gratis on the 18th of this month. Dixon, Armar Graham Lowry, James Augustus 
us to wish that the Ottoman insurrection of Ep> Public opiiiiou is just now as strong here as Lockhirt, and John Stirling, and two companies, 
rus may be repressed by the Western Powers eUewhere, though le>s lend, and Mr, Warrens is comprising 200 rank and file, 
rather than by the Turks that as soon as the universally considered a martyr to the cause of The 47th detachment was under the command 
European ofiicers have set foot in Epirus, they truth and justice. Before the revolution Austria of Major Richard T. Farren (who had cliarge of
will on the instant recognise the cause of the in- bad no press ; and being systematically abused the entire troops, Major A. J. W^ Northey being

^ That insurrection may, by its coinci- and written down by foreign papers, slie became absent on leave), Captains Charles C.Villfers and
dence with the war of the East annoy Europe, a “ byword’’among the nations. This fact must W. F. A. Eooke, Lieutenants Jasper Luc is, and
but by its cause it cannot displease her. Europe now be entirely forgotten, or Government would Maycock, and Ensigns Charles ^Vnerty, Thomas
has two dangers aud two enemies which she fears hardly be so intent on crushing its natural Palmer, H. B. G. Stokes and Gr<anville Waddi-
equally, and from which she has equally to pro- defenders. love, and consisted of two companies, numbering
tect herself—Russia and feocialism. But the in- 'Plie Presse has a letter of the 2nd from St. about 173 rank and file; the Dumber in both 
surrection of the Epirotes is neither Russsau nor Petersburg, which contains matter of some in- detachments being about 400 soidkes- Assistant-
Socialist, as is evident to anyone who has the terest. 'ihe impression in the Russian capital Surgeon G. Saunders, of the 47th, had medical
slightest knowledge of the moral fctate of the is, that the Czir is extremely dissatisfied with ebargeof the detachments.,

FRANCE, Christian jmpulationsof the East.” Messrs, de Brnnowand Kisaeleff for not foresee- The Cunard tenders, Jackal and Satellite, ran
^ The report of a discussion having laken place AUSTRIA. ing the posdbility of an intimate alliance between alongside the Royal William upon her arrival,
in the Council of Ministers oa a proposition from (Frojn ike Times CorrespondenL) France and England. Their stay in Germany is aud the work of transhipment commenced. The
M. de Persigny for the suppression of all the Pans ^ ^ i attributed to the displeasure of their sovereign ; 4lst was the first to disembark, aud, with their
journals, except two, and which has been men- ^ ^ Vienna, March 15. but tho«e who beli ve this mu-it know little or knapsacks, &c., were taken on board the Jackal,
tioned in the London papers, is considered to be ‘‘ The following is from an excellent source, nothing of the cunning of Slavonic diplomatists, —the Satellite taking the 47tb, and about half-
true by many persons, but is very positively de- though its correcUiess cannot be vouched for im- The gentlemen in question are on the watch for past eleven o’clock both tenders proceeded to the
nied by others. Tlie proposition is said to have plicitly ^ t» • t. i opportunity which may present itself of Taurus, lying at anchor in the Sloyne. Here
been rejected by a majority of five to four, the “‘The new propositions of Russia are based on making a diversion ia favour of their mister, they were received ou their arrival by Captain 
Emt eror himeelf remaining silent. the maintenance ot existing treaties b^ween The preparations made throughout Russia are de* Langlands, and in a short time they were all

The steam-frigates Christophe Colombo and Russia «nd the Porte. If this be admitted Russia pcribcd as being tremendous, and tlio works at placed in safety During the rassao’c of the
Montezuma sailed from Toulon on the I3th will quit the Principaliues, provided that the Croustadt, and at all the fortified places in the troops to the Sloyne they were most enthusiasti-
for Marseilles, to receive on board the Generals combined fleets quit the Black Sea and t!)e Gulfs of Finland and Riga, are b^ing strength- caliy cheered b/ the crews of the ships in the
and their staff, about to proceed with the ex» Bosphorus. ^ ened. Several new vessels of wap, and-among river.
pedition to Constantinople. “ ‘ Negotiations will then be resumed, in which others a screw ship of 500-horse power, will be The Taurus is an almost new screw steamer,

Private letters from Algiers announce that tbe the propositions of Prince Mensemkoff will form launched as soon as the ice has disappeared. The was built in the Clyde, and helono^s to the firm
various regiments intended for service in the the base of a new convention with the Porte, in Russian newspapers contain new futs of volun- of Messrs. Burns and M'lver, of this port. She
East are proceeding to the place of embarkation. which the four powers are to participate. tary subscriptions, and among others one of 5000 has been chiefly engaged in the Mediterranean !

{From ihe Times Correspondent) * It is asserted that Austria and Prussia were s'lver roubles by an English Company at St. trade, but has made one trip across the Atlantic.
Paris, Thursday Evening, March 16. willing to agree to these terras, and that Baron Petersburg, for the benefit ot the wounded in the She is a steady sea boat, and generally averages

The French fleet, being occupied in the Bourqueney on the part or I ranee thought them war against the Turks. ten knots per hour. Her arrangements for the
Mediterranean in transporting troops to the East coosideration, but^ that Lord ^ e&t- From Constantinople we have but odds and comfort of the troops are perfect—the jfplace
will for the present be only represented in the moreland insisted on the revision of the existing ends of news. As was to be expected, the report allotted as their sleeping apartment extending
Baltic by the Austerlitz. At a later period the ^ *j . i w i Russians had taken Bajaztd and between decks from the engine room to the fore
squadron of Admiral Parseval D.'sehenes will en- that Ji the Western Erzeroum is contradicted. Prince Woron* castle. There are a large number of side lights,
Ur that sea to join the fleet of Admiral Napier. Powers reject these terms, Austria will consider ^gw will probably have too much to do and-a fine aky light in the between decks—so

Gazette de Flandres, another Legitimist herself free from her engagement with them. vvith the Caucasian tribes to attempt a war of that as regards ventilation the troops will have
jniivnwl. kfls rft(^.piivpd fl, first, warning for'puWtstyrnm---- *!n tf i^i 1I conquest in Turkish Armenia, The Constantino* nothing to complain. The cabins have not un

article contrary to the national honour, and ot tne oin insTant, the liveis ^ iniiiiil id Bpiros norrespondent of the tells a story of dergoiie any alteration, being reserved for the
conceived in a spirit eminently hostile to the troops were to be sent Tn priests, officers of the detacbinent (numWiiig about
grand and patriotic manifestations of public ,.,^,^1.1 j r having attempted te obtain admittaucu 1'6'tfld I'Uiwy ny|i||||ij mm ..... s officp^-^. '
opinion.” . Bedschid Pasha had made use of mena- portant fortified town of Dschevan Kaleh, in the
^Paris, March 15, 6 p.m.—I am in a position language to M. Metaxa, the Greek heart of Asiatic Turkey. Of this place we know

to confirm the fact I yesterday announced of the “mister.’ nothing. The same writer speaks of the intention
failure of tbe mission of Prince Hobenzollern- Vienna, March 12.—The statesmen and politi- of the iiihabitants ofSamos to proclaim the repuh- 
Sigroaringen. That mission was intended to re- cians of the West were sometime since inclined lie. This news is only mentioned iu order that you 
move the unfavourable impression caused by the to believe that Austria had resolved to assume may have a sample of the stuff which a correspon- 
weakness and vacillation of the Berlin Cabinet the same atiitude towards Russia as ihe Western dent in a central position is obliged to digest. A 
respecting the alliance of the Western Powers ; Powers, but the information recently forwarded Constantinople correspondent of the Trieste 
to assure this Government that the neutrality has sufficiently proved that such is not exactly Zeikmy writer:—“ The only way of explaining the 
proclaimed by Russia, and forced upupn her by the case. Prussia has recently displayed some obstinacy of Russia, which is in such a critical 
the peculiarity of her position with reference to irresolution, and England, which is naturally position, is, that she calculates on a geueral insur-'
Russia, and the comparatively slight interest she anxious to secure the co-operation of the most reotion in Greece, Albania, Bosnia, and Bulgaria, 
possessed in the East, meant nothing whatever highly civilised State in Germany, appears to Should this take place, the 80,000 auxiliaries will 
hostile to France or England, nor favourable to have come to the conclusion that she is about to be of little use.” Th© Western Powei*s need not 
Ru-sia; and that even in this late et ige of the go over to the Cossack camp. Permit me to be alarmed at this assertion. Austria has de
affair, Prussia was still animated by the deJre, expFdn how matters really stand. Austria, as a dared that she will not permit revolutionary move- 
and did not entirely give up the hope of being in German Power, has recently assumed the initia. ments in Turkey, and in a matter of this kind she

easure useful in preventing the peace of tive in the Oriental question, and her rival may be safely trusted, 
the world from being disturbed. To these and has con idered it necessary to make OFITCIAL DECLARATION OF A STATE
other arguments of a similar kind the reply was, gome little show of opposition. It is probable OP SIEGE IN RUSSIA,
that it was impo-sible to interpret the declaration that King Frederick William has never seriously The Moniteur, of yesterday, under the date of 
of ibe neutrality of Prussia iu the sense which entertained any idea of countenancing the aggres- St. Peteraburg, March the 7th, gives copies of 
Prince Hobenzollern gave to it, namely, that it sive policy of his august brother-in-law, but if five official documents, declaring various parts of 
implied no favour and no leaning to Russia. It such was the case this government has now the Russian dominions to be in a state of siege, 
was known that on two important occasions received what it considers perfectly satisfactory Each document is in the form of an Imperial 
Russia had demanded from Prussia a declaration explanations from Prussia. Whether France and ukase, dated March the 5th. . 
of neutrality, and Prussia, having made that de England will be as wall content is, however; The first states that, under present circum-
claration, it could not now be said that no con- a different matter. In order that the intended stances, his Majesty thinks it necessary to 
cession had been granted to that Power, and that policy of the two German Powers may be properly declare the government of Ekaiherinowsla and 
nothing hostile to the Allied Powers had been understood, it becomes necessary to recapitulate, the arrondisement of Taganrog to b3 in a state 
done. Prussia was not asked by France and Some time since, you wei’e informed that an unf*- of siege, and places those localities under the or- 
Eiigland to put her anny in movement, or to send vourable reply had been received to the pr^osi- ders of the general of cavalry, M. Khomouloff, 
anv portion of it to cooperate with the allied tions made by the Imperial Cabinet through Cfount with the privileges granted by the regulations 
forces?; all that had been required was that, as Orloff. The contents of the despatch were com- issued on the 5th of December, 1846. 
she had joined hitherto in the conference, she municated to the I’opresentatives of the other The second ukase declares St. Petersburg to be
should now do nothing whicii would have the ap- Powers at a conference which was held on the 4th in a state of siege, and places the government 
pearance of making aconcessiou to Russia. This or 5th, but no steps towards a renewal of nego- under the authority of the Grand-Duke, heir to 
Prussia had not done, aud no explanation could tiations for peace were taken. A day or two thethrone, Commander-iii-Chief of the Guards and 
do away with the fac'.s which were before the after this the Austrian Government eonddered it Grenadiers, with the prerogarives accoi'deJ tothe 
world. With respect to the anxiety of Prussia to necessary to make known to the nation the exact Commander-in Chief ot the array, 
preserve peace, the best proof would be to give position which it proposed to assume both towards By the third ukase, the government of Esthonia 
the same adherence she had hitherto done to the Russia and tbe Western Powers, and this was and Livonia are placed in a state of siege; Es- 
policy of the Allies. done in the Ministerial communication of the 7ih. tho iia to be under the orders of General Aide-de

I alluded yesterday lo what was said respecting Austria fully acknowledges the justice of tbe CampBerg aodLivoniaunderthoseoftheAide de- 
another part ot the mission of the Prince, relat- [cause in defence of which the M'estern Powers Camp General, Prince of Italy, Count Suwaroff
ing to certain propositions to which (he Emperor have taken up arms, but she will only give her Kiminsky, Military Governor of Riga,
of Rusria might be disposed to accede. Accord- material assistance if the Turkish provinces which The next ukase declares the government of 
ing to this account, the Prince was to represent are contiguous to her own territories should he- Archanpl to be In a state of siege, under the 
to the Emperor Napoleon that, as England and come the scene of insurrectionary movements order of Vice-Admiral Boel, military governor of 
France were resolved to require from Turkey a I For two reasons this Government long delayed the place.
treaty which would guarantee the rights and I making known its final resolve — it bad By the fifth ukase the kingdom of Poland and
immunities of the Christian subjects of the Porte, 1 a natural diainclination openly to assume the governments of Courland, Kowno, Wilna, 
and place them on a footing of equality with the an antagonistic attitude towards Russia, and an Grodno, Volhynia, and Podolia, are declared to 
Turks, there existed no further cause of war, that equally natural dislike to incur the heavy ex- be in a state of siege. The ukase also states that 
the Emperor of Russia never had any other pre- pense inseparable from extensive concentrations the government of Bessirabia, and that part of 
tensions than to secure to those who professed of troops. As tbe Ost Deutsche Post correctly the government of Cherson situated ou tbe right 
his creed what England and France were to de- observes, Austria forms the vanguard of Ger- hank of the Bug, wliich were declared to be in a 
maud for all the Christians ; and that Russia many towards the East, and has therefore already state of siege by the ukase of the 19th November, 
would be prepared to sign a collective treaty with been obliged to place powerful corps of observa- 1853, are to be now iu a similar position ; and 
the two great Western Powers in that sense, lion on her frontiers. The geographical position that ^1 tbefe places are to be under the authority 
which should, moicover, include a stipulali n tor of Prussia enables her to remain a passive spec- of Field-Marshal General Prince of VVarsaw,
ships of Wiir belonging to all nations to enter tator for some time longer. It is my duty to Count Paskewitsh d'Erivan, Commander iu Chief
and navigate the Black Sea. I cannot aflfirm lay before you opinions entertained bypeisons of the active army.
that such proporitions were put forward by the who from their social position must he well in- The ukase, in addition, states that the Emperor 
Prussian Envoy; I mentioned yesterday that the formed of what is going on, even if they do not ordains that the Government of Podolia, the part 
fact was, if not absolutely denied, at least coincide with my own ; and this having now been of the Government of Cherson situated on the 
much doubted, in a quarter that ought to done, it ia necessary to observe, that Russia is right bank of the Bug, and the province of Bei- 
be well informed. But there is reason to more than ever intent on disturbing the friendly sarabia,'shall, at the same time, be placed under 
believe that, independent ©f the explanations relations existing between the Western Powers the authority of Aide-de-Camp General Prince 
of Prussian neutrality already adverted to, and the German Courts, by representing to the Gortschakofi; commander of the troops of the 3rd, 
a project of mediation on the part of Prussia latter that if they make common cause with the 4th, and 5tU corps of mf miry, who is to have the 
foimed part of that mission. But it is certain Emperor of the French, a death blow will bein- prerogatives granted to the commanders of
that neither the project, of w hatever kinJ it flicted on the canve of legitimate and hereditary detached corps by the ukase of December 5,1846.
may be, nor the explanations, ivere found satis- government. This, as you are aware, is a very The ukase then provides that the Kingdom of
factory; and while Prince Hobenzollern w'as licklish point both with Austria and Prussia, and Poland, and the Governments of Courland, Kowno, 
proceeding to urge them, the Emperor took hold the Ultra-Conservitive factions in both countries Volhynia, and Grodno, during the absence of tbe 
of his hand, shook it in a very friendly manner, still entertain strong hopes that both the German Field-Marshal, shall be under the authority of 
and said—“Prince, I am most happy to .see Powers will at least “return to their allegiance General Aide-de-Camp Count Rudiger, and that 
you as a friend, but, as res; eots the object of to Rus da and, unfortunately, this opinion is Aide de-Carap General Baron Oaten-SacUen shall 
your mission, I have only to say it is too shared by many persons, who foresee that such a retain in Bessarabia and in the Government of

From this it may’be infe red that the policy would inevitably lejid to the downfall Cheison the powers granted to the commanders 
project of mediation was as little satisfactory as of both countries. Barou Meyendorff’s position of detached corps by tbe ukase of November 19, 
the rest. here is anything but agreeable. The Russian di

In mentioning yederday the departure of plomatist foresaw from the very first that insuper- Pirates off the Pea or MARMOEA.—Advices 
General Canrobert'^for Toulon, I should have able obstacles to the realisation of ihe plans of his from Umea, dated February 25, state that the 
added that he W’as accompanied by General Imperial master would arise, and he i.-< now most Hedwig Sofie, Larsen, from Limerick, which 
Bosquet. Those two Generals, commanders of unju*tly accused of having been lukewarm in fur- arrived at Constantinople 13th January, 
the first two divisions of the expeditionary aimy, thering them. According to the Gopirie Zeiiung hailed by a pirate on the 12th January,*off the | 
have already passed through Ljons, on their way Correspondenz, the Russian Minister does not en- Sea of Marmora, which, under the plea of obtaiii- 
to Marseilles, where they embark for Constanti- tertain the slightest hope that the ultimatum of ing a supply of water, ranged up alongside, but 
Hople. the Western Powers will be accepted at St. Peters- finding the crew armed and ready to defend

The Wallachian Monitor announces the ap- burg. ^ themselves, sheered off again.
The temporary suspension of the Lloyd, which SPAIN,

took place at the express demand of Baron Meyen- We have advices from Madrid of the 11 th in- 
dorff, has produced a singularly unfavourable im- stant. The Ileraldo announces that the com
pression here, and particularly on the mon'^yed mission appointed by the Government, under the 
world. After the ministerial deelarati<.n of the direction of General Prim, to report on the events 

We are altogether of the 7th, every one felt assured that in future the in- of the war in the East, ha^ been ordered to repair
” We terests of Austria would alone be cared for, but it forthwith to the Turkish head-quat^rs on the

has again become evident that this government banks of the Danube.

later English News. the concurrence of the universities was essential 
to its being carried out. /

Sir G. Heathcote spoke at some length on 
various features of the bill, which he considered 
of a doubtful character.

Mr. Roundeil Palmer strongly advocated the 
scheme of reform proposed by Government.

Mr. Wigram, Mr. Heywood, and Mr. Henley 
having made some observations,

Mr. Gladstone expressed his satisfaction at the 
w'ay in which the measure had been received. In 
none of the speeches could he discover any trace 
of a wish to treat the question as one of a party. 
He begged the House to suspend its opinions of 
detail until honorable members had the bill in 
their hands. On the question of the admission 
of dissenters he should reserve his opinions until 
a clause to that effect was moved, aa had been in
timated, with regard to the constitution of col
leges. He regretted that it did not possess tbe 
elasticity which would render it unnecessary to 
come to Parliament to supply the exigencies which 
had arisen. He Contended for the right of in
terference on tbe p^rt of Government, pointing 
out the evils respiting from a multitude of 
independent authorities in the management of 
the University. Government s^ood upon strictly 
historical and constitutional grounds in dealing 
with the University. He vindicated the proposed 
diversion of college property ia certain cases 
from the purposes for which it w^as originally 
bequeathed. He would reserve his further obser
vations in defence of the plan until it came before 
the House.

Mr. R. Phillimore spoke strongly against the 
measure, and particularly against tbe intended 
interference with the property of tbe University, 
and its application to purposes distinct from 
those intended by the testators.

After a few words in opposition from Mr. 
Newdegate, the bill was brought in and read a 
first time.

for the purpose of investigation and improvement. 
But tbe honourable gentleman’s motion would 
lead, in the first place, to very great expense, and, 
in the next place, it might lead to enquiries which 
would cause some interference with the body of 
charity commissioners who were appointed last
year. ’ .................
extend their powers, or to have a parliamentary 
commission with respect to endowed grammar- 
schools ; but, before taking any further steps, it 
was desirable that Government should ascertain 
what had already been done in tbe way of inquiry, 
and under these circumstances he moved, as an 
amendment, the previous question.

Mr. Hume said that a vast number of the 
schools referred to were charity schools, and would 
come under ihe examination of the comraissioDers. 
Toinstitute another inquiry would cause a clashing 
of authorities ; he therefore hoped his honourable 
friend would withdraw his motion. An idea pre
vailed that the inquiry would occupy some forty 
years ; but he hoped that the commissioners would 
report on cases as they investigated them, so that 
a V better appropriation of the funds might be 
made. Believing that the Government meant to 
follow up the appointment of the commission by 
acts, he did not wish their responsibility to be in
terfered W'ith.

Mr. Kershaw’ also urged the withdrawal of tht 
motion.

After some observations from Mi’. Henley and 
Sir G. Grey, tbe motion was by leave withdrawn.

On Friday the 17th in tbe House of Lords, the 
Earl of Clarendon laid npon tbe table the corres
pondence with Russia relative to Turkey.

The Earl ol Malmesbury called the attention of 
the House to the charge made by the First Lord 
of the Treasury against a gentleman who was 
formerly a clerk in the Foreign Office, of a viofa- 
tion in the discharge of his duty in disclosing 
some secret correspondence of that department. 
After describing the charge, be said he was con* 
vinced of the untruth of the charge. He read a 
letter from the party, positively denying the 
charge. After this denial he hoped the noble 
Earl would withdraw the charge he had made, and 
express his regret that he had made it.

The Earl of Aberdeen, after some remarks, 
withdrew the charge, and expressed very sincere 
regret that he had been the means of casting an 
aspersion upon the character of tbe young gentle
man. ^

The Earl of Derby expressed his satisfaction at 
the withdrawal of the charge. ^ ^

Some discussion with reference to the position 
of neutral vessels in the event of war then fol- 
low’ed, and answ’ers from Ministers were given 
similar to those made in the Commons, after 
which their Lordships"adjourned.

In the House of Commons, on tbe same day, 
the report of the Liverpool Sanitary Local Act 
Bill was brought up and received.

The members apf:ointed to serve on the Sligo 
Election Committee were sworn.

Lord J; Russell laid on the table tht corres
pondence with Russia relative to Turkey, referred 
to on Monday evening.

{From the Argus, June 17.)
By the Saldanha w© have one day’s later intel

ligence from England. (Hear, hear.) It might be necessary to

AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.
Rumours wore current at the Paris Bourse, on 

the 16th March, that a telegraphic despatch had 
been received from B3rliii, announcing tbe refusal 
of the Czar to accept the ultimatum addressed to 
him by the Western Powers. The announcement 
is incorrect. The Que n’s messenger, who carried 
the ultimatum to St. Petersburg, could not have 
arrive I there before Tuesday. An answer, if 
one should be given at all, will probably not be 
given before the expiry of six days, which will be 
Monday next; and it will take at least six days 

to bring the substance of tbe aasw r (from 
Berlin by telegraph) to Paris and London.

* therefore cannot expect to have any positive in
formation on the subject before the 26th cr 28th 
of the month.

The Morning Chronicld s correspondent, writ
ing from Ibrailft, on the 2nd March, says, after 
giving details of tbe combat a short distance from 
that place :—“ The grand attack is fixed for the 
Ut (13th) March. Will they be ready then ? 
That is the question. For although new troops 
arrive daily, tho^e here will not suffice for a coup 
de main. Prince Gonschakoff left the evening 
before last, reluming to Bucharest Before hi« 
departure, he gave orders to the local 
authorities to prepare quarters for his aides- 
de-camp. It is said that the Prince will be pre
sent at the grand attack preparing against 
Matschin. Already the public establishments, as 
well as the best houses in the town, are converted 
into h spitals ; uevertkeless a new order for 1400 
beds had been issued.

Nothing later has been received from tbe banks 
of the Danube since the combat near Ibraila; nor 
has nows of any fresh movement of a warlike cha
racter reached us from the Asiatic frontier up to 
the hour of going to press, beyond the assembling 

■ of a large Russian force, and the fact that tbe 
Turks have not only been reorganised but r in- 
lorc?d.

PARLIAMENTARY.
In the House of Commons, on '.riuirsday, tlie 

16th, March,
Mr. Horsfall presented a petition from the 

Liverpool Shipowners’ Association, praying for 
tbe re-establishment of a compulsory system of 
apprenticeship in the merchant sea-service.
. Colonel Harcoiirt postponed his motion relative 
to soldiers’ wives, till that day foituight.

Lord Palmerston said, in reply to Mr. Gib'on, 
who reminded him of his promise last session to 
introduce a bill relative to county rates and ex
penditure founded on the principle of popular re
presentation, that he hoped to bring in a bill on 
the subject soon Tier Easter.

Lord John Russell stated, in answer to a ques
tion by Mi*. D’lsraeli, that no proposition for the 
renewal of negotiation had been submitted by 
the Emperor of Russia to the British Ambassador 
at Vienna.

more
We

MR. STONOE.
Mr. Peel wished again to refer to ihe conversa

tion which took place two or three mights ago 
relative to the appointment of Mr. Stonor to a 
judgeship in the colony of Victoria. Confining 
himself to the representation of the report of the 
election committee of that House, and the state
ment of the chairman that that report was sus^ 
tained by the evidence, the Duke of Newcastle 
had thought it right to decide not to recommend 
the confirmation of Mr. Stonor to the judgeship. 
(Hear.) The honourable member (Mr. Moore) 
had called his attention to the fact that there had 
been no Gazette notification in this case, and the 
honourable member left it to be supposed that the 
usual course had been departed from to prevent 
the appointment from transpiring. Now, he had 
ascertained that this appointment was a loctal ap
pointment. The appointment originated with 
the Governor, and there was no warrant, only a 
despatch in which the nomination was mentioned, 
so that there ivaa nothing that could have been 
mentioned in. the (Hear, hear.) He did
not hesitate to admit that up to within the last 
week, neither hjmself nor tlie DUko of New
castle was aware of the circumstances that had 
been made known relative to Mr. Stenor , but it 
ws only just to that gentleman to exonerate him 
from being the cause of that ignorance. (Hear.) 
When, in an address to the Colonial Office, an 
application for the office in question had been 
sent in by Mr. Stonor, he also sent a packet of 
testimouials, among which was a printed paper 
contaiuing a statement by Mr. Stonor himself 
relative to the fourth resolution ©f the Sligo 
-Borough Election Committee. That letter, which 
he now -held in bis hand, had been added to the 
•testimonials; but the package passed unexamined 
by the clerk under whose hands it came, and by 
himself ; and this explained why the printed 
statement in question did not obtain that atten
tion which it would otherwise have received, and 
which would have prevented the appoint
ment of Mr. Stonor from being confirmed. (Hear, 
hear.) •

surreotion.
neutrals.

On the motion for going into Committee of 
Ways and Means, Mr. Milner Gibson moved an 
address praying that, in the event of war, Her 
Majesty would give directions to our cruisers to 
abstain from interfering with neutral veesels not 
containing contraband munitions of war, and also 
suggesting the policy of entering into a similar 
treaty with the United States aud other countries.

Mr. Liddell seconded the motion.
Lord J. Russell said that tbe question* was a 

very important one, and he could only repeat 
that it was the intention of Government to advise 
Her Majesty to issue a document declaring the 
views and po'icy of the Government on this im
portant question. Such a document required the 
greatest care, oa account of the questions of po
licy and international law involved.

Sir F. Baring inquired whether the declaration 
would be delayed until a declaration of war is 
made ?

Lord J. Russell replied that the declaration of 
the Government would not be delayed longer than 
was abijolutely necessary for a full consideration 
of the subject.UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD, ^

Lord J. Russell rose to move a bill for Uni
versity Reform at Oxford. He briefly rcf*?rred to 
the report of the commissioners on the subject of 
University Reform, staring the satisfaction he 
felt in having the assistance of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer in the preparation of the bill. The 
commissioners had pointed out in their report the 
defects which exist in the educational system 
pursued at Oxford, and the remedies which they 
considered necessary. He pointedly alluded to 
the evidence given by Dr. Posey, as to the ne
cessity of reform. The fioints to be discussed 
were, in the first place, an alteration in the con
stitution of the University, so as to effect 
a more perfect representation in the various 
bodies of which it is composed. He dwelt at some 
length upon theT^sy^em of tuition as at present 
pursued at our Universities, detailing its peculiar 
results on the minds of the pupils, and referring 
to the report of Dr. Pusey, whose conclusions he 
frequently combated. An opportunity, he 
thought, was presented of creating a system 
which, in addition to college tuition, should afford 
information on those various branches of learning 
and science which are now so much cultivated;

MR. STONOB.
Mr. Moore moved for a select committee of en 

quiry into the circumstances attending the ap
pointment of Mr. Stonor, Mr. Moore, Mr. P. 
O’Brien, and Mr. Whiteside denounced the 
appointment of Mr. Stonor in very strong terms. 
Mr. F. Peel entered int© an explanation, admit
ting that proper enquiry had not been made by 
the colonial department.

After a discussion amongst the Irish members* 
which gave rise to some altercation, and a 
“ scene,” the Speaker left the chair.

({
u

THE eastern question.
Mr. Layard gave notice ot his intention to 

press upon ministers the points that the treaties 
between Russia and Turkey, on which the recent 
pretensions of Russia were founded^ were no 
longer -valid, and that Turkey is enflfTWKtO" 
compensation for the expenses of the war, as 
the basis of any further negotiations with 
Russia.

an

INCOME-TAX.
Mr Hume moved the amendment of which he 

had given notice relative to the resolution re
specting the income-tax.

Mr. Gladstone, on the general question of 
income tax, said he should not like to express a 
Anal opinion, nor, when once war was begun, to 
cut himself off by any absolute pledge ; he would 
not, therefore, on the present occasion give an 
abstract opinion on the proposition of Mr. Hume, 
to bring down the tax to incomes of £60 a year,^5 1/ ^
but he thought it would be impossible to ovemU 
the difficulties of extending the income tax, aad 
after what had been done last year in extending 
the tax to incomes of £100 a-year, he did not 
think such a course would he desirable. He 
should not be justified in proposing such an 
alteration in the laws when so small an object wa^ 
to be effected.

Mr. Disraeli hoped that so serious a prop'sition 
would not be decided upon a five minutes’ dis
cussion, and without debate, aad hoped the mo
tion would be withdrawn. There was another 
amendment on the paper of great importance, 
and it was quite clear a resolution of the Chan- 
ceilcr of the Exchequer coull not be passed 
that night. He would propose to close the dis
cussion.

Mr. Spooner moved that the Chairman report 
progress, which was agreed to.

Some other business was disposed of, and the 
House adjourned.

about twenty men, also eraoErf-jced yesterday, on 
board the Taurus, for Malta, Ao comp'ete the full 
force of that regiment. Th^y ^vere in charge of 
Lieutenant James Grahan^i’urner, who, however 
does not embark with"th€^Vbeing aTptese'nt sta
tioned with the depot at Fi-eston. the law of mortmain.

The main body of both^ the 4Isfc and 47th jvfj., Headlam moved for leave to bring in a 
regiments are at present in Malta, and these bill lo consolidate and amend the laws of mort- 
detachments will bring them up to war standing, main, and the laws regulating gifts to charitable 
The former regiment carry the Prince of Wales’ or religious purposes. The chief object of the 
plume on their colours, and did good service in bill appeared to be to exempt from the operation
the Indian war; the latter is a Lancashire regi- of the statute of mortmain ail gifts of land for the and he expressed his decided opinion that the
meat, and have inscribed on their colours “Ta- sites of schools, churches, chapels, and other present system of university education did not 
riffa,” “ Vittoria,” “ ISt. Sebastian,” “Penin- charitable buildings, whether Roman Catholic or afford scope for a young man to obtain a know- 
snla,” and “ Ava.” The men for tbe most part otherwise, so as to place all classes upon ptecisely ledge of the learning and science of modern times, 
seem fine young fellows, and appeared in excel- the same footing. This bill, he said, was con- The reports of heads of houses shewed that there 
lent spirits. Very few women accompany them ceived in no illiberal spirit towards the charities were 1300 inmates of the various collegii^t besides 
in the Taurus. ... the country. They had many proofs of its 700 in lodgings under the authority of the uni-

The Taurus sails this morning about ten greatness, wealth, and power; but tbe proof versity, and he thought that for a great uBiversity, 
o’clock.—a tender from the landing stage to leave which made the greatest impression on his with £150,000 revenue, this number of pupils ^vas 
at noon. ^ ^ mind consisted ia tbe enormous sums that were very small and inadequate. He also onnsidered

The steamship Niagara, Captaia Leith, is ex- annually contributed by individuals amongst that some part of the revenue not now applied to 
peeted to sail again on Wednesday for Malta, with ua to charitable and religious purposes, the purpo.ses of teaching ought to be so applied, 
more troops—probably the 83rd Regiment (Con- and tbe zeal and energy that were dis- and therefore rules would be laid down by which 
naught Rangers), at present stationed in Preston, played by so many persons in improving the professors and others engaged in tuition might be 

Departure of Admiral Corut.—Portsmouth, condition of their fellow-subjects, and in spread- enabled to make such income available to the 
March 16.—At eleven o'clock this morning, her ing the blessings of civilisation and religioa to general purposes of education, in accordance with 
Majesty and Prince Albert, in the Fairy, royal the farthest ends of the earth. (Hear, hear.) the original design and wants of our own time, 
steam yacht, Captain the Hon. Joseph Denman, He had no w’ish to freeze up the rource of this He maintained that it was their right and duty 
came up to Spithead from Osborne to bid farewell munificence; for the alms which men gave in to amend and reform their institutions. A. refe- 
to Rear-Admiral Corry, before his noble ship, the their lifetime itself conferred a benefit not only rence to their original foundation would show that 
Neptune, 120, left to join Sir Charles Napier’s qq the objects of their benevolence, but upon the ancient statutes had been frequently departed 
fleet. Immediately on the Fairy’s arriving within themselves; for, in the beautiful words of the from, and what they proposed to do was to rectify 
a couple of miles of the three-decker, the latter poet, mercy “ blessetb him that gives and him abuse and not to destroy the institution'—to act 
opened a royal salute, which W'as taken up by the that takes.” (Cheeis.) The same observation like the benevolent founders, and, like them,endea- 
Piince Regent,' 90, Captain Smith; Boscawen, 70, was scarcely accurate when spp’ied to money vour to promote the cultivation of learning. After 
Captain GUnville, and Frolic, 16, Cvmimander given, not during the life of the donor, but at a dw’elling on the necessrity of enlarging the basis 
Nolloth. The Neptune and Bulldog paddle- time when it could hardly be called his own— of education, he went on to describe the leading 
frigate, Captain W. H, Had, then weighed, tbe given w’hen he could exercise no self-denial in features of the intended measure, which would 
former under topsails and topgallantsails, and providing it, nor control its disposition. (Hear, consist, first, of the formation of an Hebdomadal 
ultimately royals ; the latter under steam. The hear.) If the provisions of this bill will induce Council, of whom the Vice-Chancellor and. two 
Neptune’s sails w’ere set as if by a simultaneous men to give in their lifetime rather than on their Proctors would always form part. A second body 
movement effected by machinery. At one mo- death-beds, his labour would not haye been in w’ould also be created, which would include all the 
ment she lay at anchor with all sails furled, and vain. (Cheers.)
not the slightest indication of a movement; the Mr. Iladfield seconded the motion with should reside the jiower of electing part of the 
rex’, down fell every stitch at once, and she were great pleasure, because the bill would give Hebdomadal Council, of which six heads 
round like a cutter, and again stood majestically facilities to charitable purposes of all descrip- would be chosen by the Convocation and seven 
avvay for the Downs, followed by her smaller steam tions, and had not the least sectarian tendency, by the Vice-Chancellor, and these two would 
consort, whom she cutstrippod while yet inride The Attorney-General said that on the part of form conjointly the governing body of the 
the Nab. The Fairy, after steaming through the Government there was no objection to the university. A certain number would go out every 
the squadron and receiving the homage of introduction of the bill. (Hear, hear.) The three years, but for the first period they would be 
the crews in the Prince Regent, Cra^iar, Bos- subject was, no doubt, one of great importance; elected for six years. On the question of univer- 
cawen, and Frolic followed the huge and be thought the time had come when the sity oaths h.e expressed himself hostile to binding 
Neptune, until outride the Nab, where law of mortmain might well undergo revision, men by such solemn declarations in the way and 
another demonstration was made ; the men clam- (Cheers.) for the purposes now insisted upon. With a view
berin^ up to Ijer trucks to shout again and again Mr. Bowyer admitted the justice and fairness to increase the educational facilities of the Uni
in vociferous loyalty. Admiral Corry will anchor with which the subject h id been treated by the versity, he proposed that powers should he given 
in the Downs until llie receipt of orders to pro- honourable and learned gentleman, and assured to masters of arts to open private halls, they pay- 
ceed further. The Boscaweu will proceed as soon (he House that w’hen measures affecting the ing license to the Vice-Chancellor for sueh speci- 
as men arrive to make her crew complete, and the Roman Catholics, and framed in that spirit, were fied purposes under certain regulations 5 also that 
Cgesar will bo the next to follow ; then the Prince brought forward, they would alw’ays be discussed those pupils who did not lodge in the colleges 
Regent. The Cruiser, ccrew, 16, commander, the with moderation and candour by honourable gentle- should live iu private halls. As regards college 
Houorable G. Douglass, arrived at Spithead this men of that persuasion. (Hear, hear.) With res- extravagance, he did not think it could be cor- 
morning from Gibraltar to join the fleet. She pect to secret trusts, he apprehended that if a reeled by any law they could make, but ought to 
left on the 9th, exchanged numbers with the person left property absolutely to another, depeod on regulations of rulers ot the University. 
Simoom on the' same day otf the rock, and but with an understanding that it was On the question of college revenues, a committee 
passed the Golden Fleece on the 15tb, both with to be applied by bim to a particular of five would be appointed to investigate the 
troops on board. purpose, the Legislature could not attempt funds attaching to particular colleges or to tbe

The Csesar,‘91, Captain Robb, is to-day taking to interfere. There would, however, be University. The measure was not one by which 
in her armament, which is being conveyed to her no necessity for secret trusts when Roman Catho- distinctions conferred by the University or con- 
at Spithead by the Lively, naval lighter, from the lies were placed on the same footing as persons of duct of religious teaching would be interfered 
Gun Wharf. other religious communities. Reserving to him* with. With regard to tha admission of dissenters,

Lieutenant-Colonel Mundy, Assistant Quarter- self the right to say what course ought to be taken that would be no part of the present hill, though 
master-General at Kilkenny, has been appointed when the bill should actually be before them, he he retained the opinion he had always expressed, 
Military Secietary for War and the Colonies, should support the introduction of the bill. and was prepared to repeat the vole he had given

Plymouth, March 16—Her Majesty's screw Leave was then given to bring in the bill. twenty years ago in favour of their admission to 
steamship Desperate, 8, Captain W. W. Cham- endowed schools. the Universities, but he considered it ought to be
bers, arrived early on Wednesday morning from Mr. Pellatt moved an address for the appoint- the subject of a separate act. In conclusion, he 
the west coast of Scotland and St. George’s ment of a royal commission of inquiry into the said Government had not treated the subject in a 
Channel, where she has gathered 154 coastguards* state, average number of pupils, discipline, studies, narrow spirit; but w’hile preserving the spirit of 
men and vulualeers. Ihe St. George, 120, Cap- and revenue of endowed schools of England and the founder’s intentions, they were determined to 
tain Eyres, will ^ail to-day fi.r the rendezvous tf Wales ; also of the endowments for scholars, their give tbe nation the benefit of a sound, liberal, 
the fleet under Sir Chailes Napier. She has number and revenue; likewise of all bequests of and religious education. His Lordship was 
shipped the men brought by the Desperate, who libraries, and endowments for their support; the loudly cheered on resuming his seat, 
are to be considered as supernumeraries. She is character, numbers, and condition of the books, Mr. Blackett was favourable lo the general 
now 240 short of her complement, w’hieh will be the number of the librarians and their salaries, features of the bill, but regretted that the admis- 
corapleted at Spithead. with the view of increasing the educational and sion of div-senters did not form part of it.

Dublin, March 16.—The Irish metropolis pre- other advantages to the public iu general. He Mr. Miall observed that the population of ihe 
sents a most animated appearance, from the vast contended that these funds, if properly managed country was composed cf .5,000,000 absenters, 
number of volunteers daily arriving from all parts, and applied, would, with the £500,000 derived 5,000,000 dissenters, and .5,000,000 of the Es- 
of the Kingdom, in order to join those regimaLts from the children’s pence, and £500,000 contri- tablished Church; this University w’as conse- 
vvhioh are first on the roster for war service ii. bated by voluntary charity, be sufficient to edu- quontly established,'continued, and kept up for 
the East. A number of volunteers for the 42nd cate the rising generation, without trenching the exclusive use of one-third of the people. He 
and ?bth Highlanders, consisting altogether of upion the public funds in the slightest degree; and W'ould ask, therefi re, whether it was not to he re-* 
2i)9 rank and file, embarked yesterday at noon he mentioned several iiostances of gross misappro-1 viewed as a. one-sided measure. •
onboard the Duke steamer, beUngiog to. the priation. * | Mr. Walpole admitted that the plan ofthe Go-
City of Dublin Steam-packet Company, in charge Lord J. Russell said the subject.was certainly ** vernment was a large and comprehenrive mea- 
of Captain Lyon and Lieutenant Atkinson, of the one of great importance, and he would not deny I sure, but whether it was one of improvement re

t 72nd. These men have volunteered from the 1st J that some farther measures might be ceoessary | maiued to be seen. He declared his belief that

some

The Weather.—Nothingcouldbe more favour
able than the weather of the presect season for 
cropping. We have thus far been favoured witl 
just sufficient and not too much moisture, and the 
rains have taken place in snch a manner as not to 
impede agricultural operations. The wheat, hay, 
and barley crops about the plains and adjacent 
country ara now, with few exceptions, in the 
ground, and as far as 
everything betokens anot 
Thursday we had a drizzling day’s roio, after 
threatening symptoms which had lasted over 
several previous days. The frosts have hitherto 
been unusually light considering the advanced 
state of the whiter, and we have been visited as 
yet by very little boisterous weather. In short 
old father winter, seems disposed to virit us very 
lightly with his frowns.—Bathurst F^'ee^Press of 
Saturday.

Thrashing Machines.—We are happy to state 
that oar eftbrts to convince the agriculturigts of 
the necessity of economising labour have not been 
without avail. Amongst farmers, reaping and 

; thrashing machines are topics of daily conversa- 
I tion, and we perceive undoubted signs of an ira- 
I mense change in the manner of conducting our 

tillage. Numbers of these iron men will be in
troduced into our district before next harvest, 
when we shall probably in consequence hear much 
less of the impossibility of hiring men to cut and 
house the golden grain. Amongst others who 
have taken a lead in this matter we may make 
favourable mention of the name of Mr, Joseph 
West, Jun. J.P. of Macquarie Plains, who is 

one of the most extensive wheat growers we 
have in the district. Being surrounded by moun
tain stacks from which there was very little pro
bability of extracting tbe grain by hand labour 
Mr. West very sensibly provided himself with a 
thrashing machine, lately imported and of the 
newest principle, by which be is now reducing his 
stacks of the rate of 200 bushels per day. Dur
ing the first iO hours,the machine was at work 
the horses, four in number, were broken-in to the 
rotatory motion and 150 bushels of wheat were 
thrashed out. He has also provided himself with 
a reaping machine for the necessities of the coming’ 
season, andis now inabetterpositioii, through these 
aids, to cultivate 400 acres than 100 
by ordinary means. To celebrate an event 
considerable importance to himself and worthy 
of observation to the agricultural _ portion 
of our readers, Mr. West invited a few 
friends to inspect its operations and partake 
of his hospitality, and a good deal of interest 

excited by the extraordinary rapidity with 
which the straw was sucked in and the wheat 
threwn out. In course of conversation we 
learnt from him that with tbe present difficulty 
of procuring hand labour his wheat stacks, set»- 
raated at 2,000 bushels would have required about 
12 months’ thrashing, with tbe loss inevitably 
attending delay and exposure, besides th^j almost 
certain annojance rsulting from druiikenness. 
We command Mr. West’s example to the corsi-dera- 
tion of tho^e who are interested in a^rricultural 
operation?.—Bathurst Free Press of Satuj'day

present appearances go, 
her fruitful harvest. On

resident teaching staff of the University, in whom

now

m

late.
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pointmciit of Marshal Paskiewit*ch to the cow* 
inand of the grand army of operations, and his 
arrival in the Danubian provinces in the hegis ning 
of spring.

The Dehats hag the follcwing on the Greek 
iosurrection :
opinion lately expressed by the Times. 
believe that the Greeks, and in -general the
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE EMPIRE^ SYDNET, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1864.
SALES BY AUCTION. SALES BY AUCTION.

. CHINA MAITINU.

SALES BY AUCTION.ADELAIDE SEED WHEAT. SALES BY AUCTION. SALES BY AUCTION.MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
ESTABLISHMENT. OB SALE, absut 1800 bushels of the above, 

a very superior quality, in lots to suit pmr-F DAMAGED TEAS.
Ex Aurora and Shanghai.

On Account of Whom it maj Concern.*
R. CHARLES NEWToll will sell by auc

tion, at his JNew Stores, Pitr-street, on 
FEIDAY next, 23rd instant, at 11 o'clock,
WF under D § 11—12 half-chests souchong

13— 1 chest congou
14— 74 ditto ditto
15— 66 ditto ditto 
17—19 ditto ditto.

Terms, cash.

NOTICE TO DRAPERS, &o.

The Three Days* Sale of Drapery, &o., adver
tised for auction Bale by

ESSRS. W. DEAN AND 00.. on THURS
DAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, the 

22nd, 23rd, and 24th, current, is unavoidably 
POSTPONED until TUESDAY, WEDNES
day. and THURSDAY, the 27th, 28th, 
and 29th June, the inclemency of the weather 
preventing the landing and preparing the Goods 
for palO; at the time first appointed.

^ MAWARRA^
2000 Acres of the fine&t Cultivation Land in the

District, to be leased in lots for
TWENTY-ONE YEARS!! f

HANDSOME COTTAGE, Duke-streeet, Balmain.

MORT AND CO. have received instructions 
to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 

Pilt-street, on FRIDAY, the 23rd June, at 11 
o’clock,

A neat Stone-built COTTAGE, situate on the 
east side of Duke-street, Balmain, on a block of 
ground, having a frontage of 30 feet to Duke- 
street by a depth of 91 feet, more or less; it 
stands back from the road about 60 feet, and 
contains 3 rooms, with stone-flagged, and ceiled 
verandah enclosed. It is at present occupied by 
John Mackay, Esq., aud is in tbe immediate 
vicinity of the residences of J. C. Williams, Esq., 
and Dr. Clayton.

This is a well-built and neatly finished 
structure, and has the advantage of being in an 
elevated position in this favourite locality, com
manding beautiful view.s.

A plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale.

DESIRABLE FAMILY RESIDENCE,
George street, Redfern.
Title unexceptionable.

ESSRS. GOLDSMITH AND R0\V cannot _ ,
refrain from thanking tbe Inhabitants of chasers. Apply to 

Sydney, and the Public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement that they have received, 4589 
eince their commencement of the Dressmaking, 
and beg to assure those ladies who have not yet 
had an opportunity of testing their proficiency in __— 
this peculiar branch of their business, that tlie,v 
are now in a position (from the fact of their 
having engaged some of the first-class hands in 
the coloDy) to execute all orders \\ith despatch, 
and the most accurate attention to the wishes of 
their patrons.

N.B.

M JOHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank Auc
tion Rooms, THIS DAIT, Wednesday 

June 21, 1854, at 11 o’clock precisely,
25 Rolls white aud coloured China 

yardswide
25 Ditto ditto, 4-4 yards wide 
26 Ditto ditto, 5-4 ditto 
25 Ditto ditto, 6-4 ditto.

The above lot is decidedly the finest ever im
ported, and well worthy the inspection of 
upholsterers^d the trade generally,
~^N AaCOUNT ^WHOM IT MA Y

CONCERN.
Ex American Lass, M‘KelIar, Master, from

London.
Damaged by sea water.

CHURCH AND MOLISON, 
Custom House and Macquarie-place. CRT AND CO. have been instructed to 

sell by public auction, at their Rooms, Pitt- 
street, on FEIDAY, the 23rd June, at 11 o’clock,

A brick built house, situate in George-street, 
Redfern, fecond bouse from Willis-street, having 
a frontage of 30 feet' by a depth of 65 feet, and 
forming an exceedingly

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
The ground floor contains three rooms, one 

opening into the verandah either in front or rear, 
two being furnished with French windows. There 
are also a good entrance hall, and a kitchen with * 
a covered passage thereto.

On the first floor is' an extensive lobby and 
three bedrooms, painted and papered in a neat 
manner.

The front of the house is stuccoed and painted, 
the gable ends having been thickly coated with 
tar, and subsequently coloured.

In the front is a neat flower garden, and there 
is a side entrance to the property, and also 
excellent

MMM matting, 3-4
SALES BY AUCTION.

For and on account of the Consignor. 
Loaf Sugar 
I.N E. Matches 
Russian Adamantine Candles. e606

6571
OHEN AND 00, have received instructions 

_ to sell by auction, THIS i>AY, Wednesday, 
the 21st instant, at their Rooms, 180, George-
0Family Mourning Orders executed on 

tbe shortest possible notice, as also a large assort
ment of Ladies* ready-made Wrappers,in Cambric, street, at half-past 10 o’clock sharp, 
Muslinette, and French Lama Clotli, always on 5 hogsheads loaf sugars 
hand. 4 cases, each 50 gross, I.N.E. matches

59 boxes Russian adamantine candles.
Terms at sale.

N.B.—Tbe above are very slightly damaged, 
but were not surveyed in time to be include in

6593last sale of the Aurora’s teas.

Mr. COLE has received instructions from 
Benjamin Darley, Esq., to submit to pub

lic competition, on TUESDAY, the 27th June, at 
Brown’s Inn, Dapto, at 12 o’clock precisely,
2000 acres of his valuable Peterborough Pro

perty, in One hundred acre allotments, for 
xwenty-OBe years.

The Auctioneer begs to remind Purchasers 
that such an opportunity as this will 
again in this beautiful and reilly fertile district, 
and when he tells them for a positive fact, that 
all persons who have had a five-years* clearing 
lease on this Estate are independent, they may 
easily imagine the fortune to be gained by ob
taining a lease for 21 years. The increase of 
population, the fertility of the soil, and a good 
harbour on the property, with two vessels con
stantly going to and from Sydney with its pro
duce, renders the land invaluable.

N.B.—A plan on view, and all particulars to 
had, at the Auctioneer’s office, Wollongong.

Terms at sale.

A MONSTER THREE DAYS’ SALE.244, George-street,
Adjoining the Bank of New South Wales. OHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank Auc

tion R^K)ms, TO-MORROW, Thursday, June 
22nd, 18.54, at 11 o’clock precisely,
T in diamon^ rjZ § 63, a ease containing—

4 Spanish tevahogany Couches in Seating (made 
portt^ 1j), with Castors, French-polished, 
comptre;

1 Walnut Jenny Lind Canterbury W^hatnot, 
fluted ends;

. 2 fancy m^iogany Basket Tables, polished j
12 Dressers B P 9 x 7

12x9 
10 X 8 
8x6 
7x6 
6x4

J6436 5880Unavoidably postponed on account of the Goods
not l^ing landed, until

THIS DAY, Wednesday, the 21st, and 
TO-MORROW, Thursday, the 22nd,

6445 ~
CANVAS 
Steel Pens 
Shawls ..

To clote an account.

The most Important and Valuable Investment 
ever ofl'ered to the Capitalists in the Austral
asian Cirdonies.

FAMILY MOURNING AVAREHOUSE. 
OLDSMITH AND ROW have the honour to 

announce that they have now on hand a 
large aud varied assortment of Ladies Mourning, 
comprising—

Widows’ bonnets 
Cr6pe bonnets
Black silk bonnets, trimmed with cr^pe 
Black chip and straw ditto ditto 
Black cr^pe and Lisse fancy bonnets 
Black and lavender fancy half-mourning 

bonnets.
Also, an extensive and varied assortment 0 

Ladies’ Mourning Morning Wrappers.
N.B.—Mourning Orders executed with care and 

despatch.

G of an
ORT AND CO. have received instructions 

from Messrs. James and William Byrnes, 
in conseqsence of their intention to make import
ant alterations in their business, to offer for sale | houses, 
by public auction, at au eady day, of which due 
notice will be given.

All their extensive and valuable 
Steam Flour Mill and Woollen Factory, situate 

at the head of the navigation of the Parramatta 
River, adjoining the public wharf.

For situation this property stands unrivalled— 
tbe buildings are amongst the best and most sub* 
etantially erected in the colony, the materials 
having been selected and the work carried on 
under the immediate supervi ion of one of the 
firm, and Mort and Co. have no hesitation in say
ing that the property now offered for sale cannot 
be surpassed by any other for durability of struc
ture and convenience of arrangement.

The accommodations may bo comprised as 
follow^s:—
A capacious Steam Flour Mill, built of brick 

upon a stone foimdation, and consisting of 5 
stories.

The first story, or ground j/|
4 inches, bv of iiLTeet, and contains
tbe drivf^g gear.

The second ^tory is of the same dimensions as the 
pr' ceding, and contains 6 pairs of French 
burr stones, measuring 4 feet 6 inches iu 
diameter.

The third story measures 22 feet 4 inches by 27 
feet 6 inches, and contains the Dresdng 
Machines and Stock Hoppers.

Tbe fourth story measures 86 feet by 28 feet, 
and centaios the Smut Machine and Corn 
Screen.

The fifth story measures 86 feet by 30 feet, and 
contains Separator complete.

Very little manual labour is required to work 
this mill, in consequence of there being a com
plete set of elevators for oats, Avheat, and meal, 
with screw propeller from same to meal room.
The Woollen Factory, built cf brick, upon a stone 

foundation, and consisting of 5 stories.
1st. Lanje Room, measming 72 feet by 31 feet 

9‘inches, and containing 1 scouring machine,
3 fulling mills, 1 fulling stocks, 1 brushing 
machine and steaming apparatus, 1 Lewis, a 
patent perpetual cutter, 1 powerful hydraulic 
press, with large quantity of press paper and 
iron plates, 1 rolling machiae, and 1 large 
turning lathe.

Small Room adjoining, which measures 40 feet 4 
inches by 27 feet, containing one pair of 
mules, each 160 spindles.

2nd. Large Room, measuring 72 feet by 31 feet 
9 inobe.s, containing 1 willy, 2 scribblers, 2 
carders, and 2 hand bibies, each 60 spindles.

Small Room adjoining, which measures 40 feet 4 
inches by 27 feet, and contains 1 sciibblcr,
1 carder, with new coDHtruoled pieoing^ ma
chine and power billy, containing 60 spindles.

3rd. Large Room, meaeuring 72 feet by 31 feet 
9 inches, and containing 20 power looms 
of the very best construction, made expressly 
to order.

Room adjoining, 63 feet 4 inches by 27 feet 6 
inches, containing one pair mules each 240 
spindles.

4th. Large Room, measuring 72 feet by 31 feet 
9 inches, and containing one pair mules, each 
240 spindles; 1 twist mule; and two ivarp- 
ing bars.

5th. Large Room, measuring 72 feet by 32 feet, 
and containing one pair mules, each 240 

'spindles.
The engines for working the whole of 

the foregoing machinery is 30-horse power, made 
by the celebrated firm of Samuda Brothers,
Undon ; having three boilers, two of which only 

'are worked at a time.
Detached are the following accommodations :—

A brick-built AA^eaving Shop, measuring 102 feet 
6 inches by 29 feet 6 inches, which contains 
22 hand looms.

Also four neat brick-built Cottages, each contain
ing four rooms.

The front yard of the flour mill is enclosed with 
a brick wall 10 feet high, again&t which are 
erected commodious offices, wool fcheds, aud 
stores.

A large reservoir las been formed, which affords 
a never failing fupply cf fresh water fur all 
purposes connected with tbe engine and 
factory.

Vessels of small draught of water can haul 
alongside the wharf, which extends abreast 
of the flour mill, engine rooRi, boiler house, 
and wool stores.

No expen.-^e has been scared by the proprietors to 
make this property complete in every re
spect, and independent of the substantial 
erection of tbe variou3 buildings, tbe whole, 
of the machinery has been imported from 
the celebrated firm of AVood aud Sons, of 
York-, hire 
same is first-rate.

Tlie whole of these valuable buildings arc erected 
upon nearly two acres of land, leased from 
Colonel M‘ \rthur for 40 years, at £190 per 
annum, 27 years of which period remain iin- 
expired. In the lease there is a special cove
nant that Colonel M*Arthur or his heirs, shall 
pay to the present proprietoij? or their heirs, 
at the expiration of the eaid terra, the value 
at that time of all improvements made upon 
the land, thus rendering the property quite 
ns good, if not tetter, than a freehold.

At this important period, when Australia is 
assuming a prominent place in the t^cale of nations, 
attention must be turned to the establi-hment of 
manufactories to rendci her independent of the 
mother country or foreign productions; and it 
must have often occurred to the thinkiog mind 
that a great waste ef capital and loss of time 
occur in transmitting our wools to England, and 
importing cloths made from that very wool.
Nothing is required in this country but labour 
and machinery, the staple commodity being on 
the spot; and there can be no reason why we 
should not turn out as fine cloths as any part of 
England.

To any enterprising party a fine chance is now 
offered to secure a paying property. It need 
scarcely be remarked that it would require a 
fortune to erect such substantial buildings at the 
present time, and there can be no doubt but that 
labour and materials wiU maintain their present 
high rates.

The establishment comprises a village in itself, 
and the machinery and fittings are of the very 
best description, expressly made to order, and 
selected with the most recent improvements.

To tbe Messrs. Byrnes may be ascribed ibe 
merit rf having founded the most extensive 
manufactory in the colony ; and the mill attached 
being so convenient to water carriage, is in itself 
the source of a very large revenue. It is true 
that the gold discovery created a etagnation in 
the agricultural pursuits of the colony, tut recent 
events tend to show tbe at^^an’ages of farming ; 
and it may be safely asserted that parties who 
here had the prudence to stay at home and til 
the soil have been, far greater gainers than the 
wanderers after gold, who, however lucky they 
may have been, have acquired a spirit of reckless
ness and extravagance which no money can 
satisfy. Farming lands are now in demand ; the 
colony must sustain itself, and steam mills in 
good positions must

Lithograph Plans of the Property can be bad at 
the Rooms of the Auctioneers, Pitt-street, Sydney

Terms at sale. " 4407

MHandsome English and Parisian Dining and 
Drawing Room Furniture, in suites 

Elegant chandeliers 
China vases 
Ditto ornaments 
Dresden and porcelain ware 
Oil paintings 
Engravings 
Articles of Vertu 
Drawings
Elegant cut and stained glassware 
Pianofortes

OHEN AND CO. are instructed to sell by 
auction, THIS DAY, Wednesday tbe 2Ist 

instant at their Rooms, 480 George-street, at 11 
o’clock prompt,

Without the least reserve,
50 pieces super navy canvas 
56 neavy woollen shawls 

600 gross assorted steel pens.
Terms at sale.

WELL OF WATER.
In the rear is a good yard and the usual out-c never occur

It is at present let at £2 lOs. per week, but 
immediate possession can be given.

i^This property is most healthfully situated 
on the ascent of th© hill, eufficiently elevated to 
derive tbe benefit of the sea breeze, while the 
crown of the hill affords a desirable shelter from 
the force of the southerly gales. It is in the 
vicinity of Fitz Roy Terrace and other first-rate 
properties.

A plan on view* at the Rooms.
Terms at sale.

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto

T in Diamond, §64, a Case
r -4 ft. open end rofewood Cheffonier, with 

plate^ass and doors and marble top, 
No. 2.

1 4-ft. walnut 2-door ditto glazed, with 
marble top, C pattern, No. 1 

1 walnut Whatnot, as No. 19, polished 
3 ditto 
1 ditto 

back
1 mahogany cane crib, polished 
6 14 X 10 trays, patent plates 

12 12 X 9 ditto ditto 
66 7 X 5 dressers, B.P.
24 6 x4 
12 8x6 
26 6 X 4

6
5

15
12

6438 54
5 TONS CALCUTTA LINES.

beOHEN AND CO. have received instructions Musical instruments 
_ to sell by auction, THIS DAY, Wednesday Iron bedsteads 

6444 I the 2lst instant, at their Rooms, 480, George- Window curtains 
street, at 11 o’clock prompt, Carpets

5 tons Calcutta lines. Rugs
Terms at sale. 644 Clocks

Musical boxe§
French perfumery
Mother-o’-pearl and tortoiseshell caskets 
Plated ware 
Silver services

c244, George-street. 
Adjoining the Bank of New South AYales. 6599 6213

7000 SHEE1>, WITH STATION KNOAA^N AS
TWOPRANG,

LOAVER DARLING DISTRICT.

SURRY HILLS. 
Residence in Devonshire-street.GUNPOWDER.

URTIS’S and HARVEY’S F and FF, in 1 lb. 
and i lb. canisters, for sale at the Stores

ditto
ditto,

18, ditto
No. 15, with glassc ORT AND CO. have received instructions 

to sell by public auction at their Rooms, 
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 23rd June, at 11 
o'clock,

MPONGEES 
China Matting.

To c'ose a shipment from Hongkong.

of MORT AND CO. have received instructions 
to sell by public auction, oii FRIDAY, 

the 7th of July, at ll o’clock,
The following prime lot of sheep : —

1900 Wethers, from 2j to 4^ years 
2000 Ewes ditto ditto ditto 
600 Maiden ewes, 1^ years 
600 Wethers ditto, 1| ditto 

1800 Male and female lambs, about 10 months 
100 Rams

7000 Head more or less.

These sheep are warranted sound, and never to 
have been diseased, and tbe clip has always com
manded a high figure, both in the Colonial and 
English markets.

The Twoprang Station is situated in the Lower 
Darling District, 12 miles from the junction of

MACNAB BROTHERS AND CO,
Circular Quay.6486

A COMFORTABLE HQU

STEAM ENGINES, &c.—The undersigned is ^OHEN AND CO. have received instrnetlons
shortly returning to England, and will nn- \J from the Consignees, to sell by auction, -|- 

dortake to execute orders for machinery m\nu- without the slightest reserve, THIS DAY, .1 
factored by Messrs. R. and AV. Hawthorn, New'- AVednesday, the 21st instant, at 11 o’clock prompt, 
castle-on-Tyiie. Prices can be furnished. 480 rolls 5-4 China matting

Marine and fixed steam engines 500 pieces white and coloured pongees.
Locomotive engines Terras at sale.
Cranes of every description 
Iron steam vessels 
Dredging machines, &c.

fiin ll I mill II, iiiiiii III III ll 1 with stone 
foundations, situate b the best part of Devonshire- 
street, and adjoining the properties of Messrs. 
Adolphus Young, Hancock, and Fergusoo.

The house contains three good rooms, and has 
frontage of 13^ feet by 26 feet, having a y^ard 
behind, with 11 feet additional ftontage to 
Devoatliire-street, by the full depth of 54 feet 9 
inches, on which a considerable addition to the 
house might bo made.

The above house is pleasantly situated in 
an elevated position, in one of the most healthy 
spots about tbe Riley Estate, and commands ex
tensive views of the country around ; and is well 
worthy the attention of parties desirous of a 
comfortable residence in a respectable neighbour 
hood, and within a quarter of bq hour’s walk of 
the Post Office. • ’

ditto
ditto, patent 
'flitto ditto. 

Terms, cash.

OHN G. COHEN has received instructions 
from various importers te seP, at the Bank 

Auction Booms, 6572 aTHIS DAY, Wednesday, the 21st, and ^
TO-MORROW, Thursday, the 22nd, IMPORTANT SALE OF TEA, SUGAR,

To commence each day at half-past 10 o’clock COFFEE, STORE*^, CANDLES,
“ &c., &C., &C.

ESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have been 
favoured with instructions from Messrs. 

Rawack, Brothers, and Co., to sell by auction, at 
the Australian AuctienMart, 427, George-street, 
THIS DAY, AVednesday, 21st June.

The whole of their superior Teas, ex Ccrnwall, 
from Shanghae direct, viz,:—
M. 0.

6439
SHIP’S CABOOSE. precisely, on account of the numerous Lots that 

will be offered.
Three hundred and twentj-five packages, com

prising—
THIS DAY, I English and Parisian furniture 

’ ■ ■ o’clock Dining room furniture in suites
_ _ ^ Draw'ing room ditto

Without any reserve, Mahogany square whatnot, polished
A ship’s caboose, capable of cooking for 200 Ditto tall ditto inlaid

Ditto ditto with drawers in centre 
6543 I Rosewood, half round, walnut polished

Ditto octagon draft tabic, triangular bottom 
Ditto inlaid tables, with buhl work 
Ditto Jenny Lind twist Canterbury ditto 
Mahogany 'chest drawers 
Ditto easy chairs, in 
French chairs 
Rutland easy chairs 
Mahogany sliding easy chairs 
Ditto smoking ditto 
Ditto easy chairs, in roan 
Cabriole easy chairs, in morocco and roan

GREAT SALE OF FIRST-CLASS TEAS. 1 Spanish mahogany double cabriole washing stands,
9096 Packages. marble tops

The entire cargo of the Mandarin, from Shanghae.. Washstands, stands, hvist pillars
______  Rosewood and walnut union stools

MOHEN AND CO. haye received instruc
tions to sell by auction, at their 

Rooms, 480, George-street,
AA’’ednesday, the 21st instant, at 11

cAYILLIAM DAVISON,
3, Curaberland-street, North,6268

LAND IN O’CONNELL-STREET.
OR SALE, a first-rate Allotment in O’Con- | prompt, 

nell-street. Apply 
3804 MONTEFIORE, (
F to

theGRAHAM, AND CO. top
persons, in first-rate condition.

Terms, cash.
LACHLAN AND MURRUMBIDGEE 

Rivers, hating a frontage of 15 miles to the 
former river, and consists of Saltbush Plains, 
intersected by belts of timber.

This splendid Station is well known to be 
one of the most faitening in the colony, being 
welUgrassed open country, with a never-failing 
supply of wafer in the driest season.

The locality has the advantage of being a con- 
venjfut distance from Melbourne, and of com-

329— 300 chests superior quality, Hyaouskin
tea

330— 767 half-chests fine Congou 
58 half-che*»ts strong feuchong

832—122 half-chests ditto ditto very superior 
333—400 ten-catty boxes best fine guiipow*

TO COUNTRY DEALERS, CONSUMERS, &c. 
N SALE at tbe Stores of HARVIE

AND CO.
Vinegar, in quarter and half-hogsheads 
English and French mustard 
Currie paste 
Harvey’s sauce 
Druggists’ corks
Percussion caps and metallic cartridges 
Gunpowder
Soaps of all descriptions 
Perfumery
Hats, from the well-know’n house of Gaimes 

and Co., Loudon 
Umbrellas 
Parasols
Pins and needles.

A plan on view at the Rooms
Terms at sale.0 TWENTY GASES TOYS. 

(Will be sold by the package.)
5957331

OHEN AND CO. have received instruc
tions from the Importers to sell by 

auction, THIS DAY, Wednesday, 21st instant 
at their Rooms, 480, George-street, at II o’clock 
prompt,

0 der.orrocco
EX LATE ARRIVALS,

500 chests Hysonskin 
400 half-chest.s ditto ditto 

The whole of the samples of these superior munication by Captain Cadell’s steamers to 
Teas are now at the Mart open for the inspection Adelaide, thereby having the opportunity of

securing tbe be^t market for wool or for fa*

That splendid sea-going Steamer 
THE UNICORN

With magnificent Passenger accommodations 
large capacity for “stowage, and splendidly 
adapted for tbe carrying of Stock, having great 
' and power to contend against any

Twenty cases assorted toys. 
Terms at sale. 6437 ef intending purchasers.

The Auctioneers deem it only necessary to stock, 
state that thoee Teas are a duplicate fhif>- Teems : 
ment of the former very choice assortment, which approved bills at one 
was so highly esteemed by the trade,—selected from day of s de bearing Bank interest. 

Handsome rosewood and mahogany eemi-cabinets | without regard lo cost, and will be sold to the 
and cottage 

Pianofortes, 6j octave 
Inlaid mahogany tables, polished 
Rosewood and mahogany Canterburies 
Ditto cabriole couches in damask 
Ditto spring stuffed all hair 
Walnut fancy occasional table 
Carved wood stools 
Rosewood ditto 
Fancy inlaid tables
Ditto ditto cabinet tables, with glass-work and

porcelain inlaid . -, - . .......... -......
Mohogany cane crib, polished ^
Rosewood fancy rising davenport, with drawers, 

and cabriole legs
Ditto ladies’ work tables, inlaid silk bag 
Ottoman Canterbury, stuffed and covered in 

damask
Mahogany portable couches, in hair cloth 
Mahogany basket tables
Open and rosewood cheffouiera with plate glass, 

back and door, marble top 
Walnut ditto, two doors, glazed aerpentice 
Butters, frays, and stands 
Mahogany tray ditto 
Rosewood and mahogany chairs 
Marble top dressing tables 
Ladies, and Gents’ wardrobes 
Horsehair and damask covered sofas 
Mahogany writing tables, desks 
Handsome chimney and pier 

wood and marble-wooa frames

beaut
One-third cash, the residue by 
' 1 and two year’s date

6212

weather.

JI^ORT AND CO. have received instructions 
JVJL to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 5th July, at
11 o’clock,

R. C. NEWTON has received instructions 
from Messrs. William Walker and Co. to 

6569 I geJi auction, at his Rooms, TO-MORROW, 
Thursday, 22nd instant, at ll o’clock,

9096 Packages of the undermentioned superior
TEAS.

The Congous, it will be observed, are exceed
ingly heavy.

The samples will be at tbe Rooms on Saturday, 
the 17th instant.

M To Stockholders and Others.260 (late 453), George-street. highe; t bidder.
June 17, 1854. Seeking for the FATTENING STATIONS of the 

Liverpool Plains District and its immediate 
neighbourhood.

EX ELIZA.
50 coses, each 100 tins quarter-boxes 

sardines -
.50 cases, each 50 tins half-boxes sardines 

100 boxes ValentiaWivio^
100 b'-i-Tm Milan,

The Splendid Steamer UNICORN, 
Without any reserve whatever.

This fine vessel was built by the celebrated 
John Wood, of Glasgow, upon the same stocks 
the Steamer

SPIRITS IN BOND.
N SALE at tbe Stores of the under

signed.
Marteli’s brandy, in hogsheads 
Hennessy’s ditto, in ditto 
Renault’s ditto, in cases 
W. I. rums, in hogsheads 
Hollands, in cases 
Old Toai, iu ditto.

HARVIE AND CO,

0 TERMS .
May be liberally arranged on application to tbe 

' Auctioneers.
as

iT^Wums figs r 
5caroteels curraiPfs 

53 cases bottled f^ta 
20 cases I lb. mus!^^
10 cases damaged ja%Ta^ jellies 

300 kegs fine W'hite hWings 
30 half-barrels red ditto 
10 bales candle wick 
10 cases salad oils, pints 
10 ditto ditto, half-pints 
50 ditto fancy bisnuits 

100 barrels pilot ditto
Belgium loaf sugar

LONDON,
So favourably known upon the line between Syd
ney and Melbourne.

ORT AND CO. are instructed by the pro
prietors to sell by public auction, at the 

Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 26th 
day of July next,

That magnificent fattening station
BELAR,

Situate on the Castle^eagh River in the District 
of Biigb, toge’her with the who’e of the stations 
in connection therewith—known as

Gerawa
Deringidla
Cocromon
Tenandra
Parraidroan
Wolla Wolla MobarPi

And a^so the sheep and cattle depasturing 
thereon.

The sheep by the latest returns consist of—
■ 1300

UOO 
1420 
1600

MWWiCo in diamond
1— 481 chests congou, 89 lbs.
2— 567 ditto ditto, 92 lbs.
3— 146 ditto ditto
1— 604 half ditto ditto, 44 lbs.
2— 608 ditto ditto, 44 lbs.
3— 129 ditto ditto
4— 238 ditto ditto, 43 lbs.

C09 ditto ditto
1—2400 boxes, in packages 4 each, 10-catfy 
1— 334 ditte souchong, ditto ditto
1— 249 chests hysonskin
2— 553 ditto ditto
3— 48 ditto ditto
4— 76 ditto ditto
1— 363 half-chests ditto
2— 414 ditto ditto
1— 10-33 boxes ditto, 10-catty each
2— 108 ditto ditto, in packages 4 lbs., each 10-

catty
1— 136 ditto gnnpowder, ditto ditto.

Terms at sale.

fParticulars j
UNICORN, Paddle Steamship, 

786 tons steam measurement.
904 tons builder’s measurement.
380 horse power working up to 450.

ACCOMMODATION—She

George-street.6568

SHERRIES.

ON SALE, at the Stores of HARVIE AND 
CO,

Fine old gold sherry, in octaves 
Superior E, I. sherry, in quarter-casks 
Good dinner sherry, in dozen cases.

(Well known brands).

can most com
fortably accommodate 55 cabin and 300 steerage 
passengers.

MACHINERY. Her engines were built by 
the eminent makers, Caird and Co., of Greenock. 
They are inferior to none in the colony, and may 
be closely inspected and tested under steam by 
any engineer; they have the expansive gear 
which can be used on all occasions, when a saving 
of fuel may be an object upon a long voyage, or 
*wbea fair winds would render the full power uu-

10 tons 
10 tons crushed ditto 
30 tons fine white Java 
17 tons bright graiied Mauritius sugar 
10 cases Irish herrings, in tins 
50 cases Whybrov’s pint pickles 

100 boxes Price’s first quality patent sper 
candles

57 barrels fine fresh Scotch oatmeal 
20 barrels Barcelona nuts 
30 kegs carbonate of soda 
10 kegs tartaric acid 
10 boxes Coleman’s No. 1 blue 
10 boxes No. 1 starch 
45 cases of confectionery, assorted

Terms, liberal, at sale.

453, George-street.
17th June, 1854. 6566

FOR SALE, ex Velox, from New Zealand 
1700 Bushels very superior Wheat 
1160 Bags fine large Potatoes 
300 Bushels Oats.

Aged ewes .................
Five years’ old ditto 
Four years’ old ditto 
Three year^’ old ditto

necessary.
THE HULL.—She can stow 150 tons*coal in 

her bunks, and 400 ten^ in her hold, leaving amplo 
room for cargo ; but the chief feature in favour 
of this vessel over all others that can be procured 
(or that are likely to be built iu these times, 
when great speed seems to be the sole desidera
tum, and, in many instances, at the expense of • 
comfort), is, that from her immense beam and 
solidity', she is capable of carrying an enormous 
supply of live stock, with but little perceptible 
motion in any weather, while her minimum speed 
in disadvantageous trips, and in the worst of 
weather, would not be less than eight knots pet 
hour.

HER CONSTRUCTION ia such that 250 bead 
of cattle and 2500 f^heep could be carried with 
safety and comfort, and with little chance of any 
less on tbe vovage.

HER CONDITION.

• •
M. E. MURNIN, 

Harrington-street.
• 9

6561 » •
glass, in gilt rose-578.5

DRAUGHT ALE AND PORTER.
UST landed, aud for sale at the Stores of the 

undersigned —
20 hogsheads Salt’s celebrated Burton ale, 

October brewing 
20 ditto Godiog’s porter 
45 ditto Elliott and Watney’s ditto.

E. W. LAYTON,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

Bridge-street.

TEAM COAL AND PATENT FUEL. The 
undersigned are purchasers for cash.

WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO.

5720
The whole of which will commence lambing in 

^ August next.J STAYS, CLOTH COATS, PRINTED DRUG
GETS, AND SOU’WESTERS.

R. 0, NEWTON will sell by auction, at 
bis Rooms, on FRIDAY, the 23rd instant, 

at ll o’clock,
One case stays
One ditto tweed shooting coats 
One ditto black and coloured cloth ditto 
One ditto printed druggets 
One ditto American navy sou’westers.

Terms at sale.

50 X 30 .
60 1 50
61 X 48 
46 X 36 
44 X 34 
46 Z 40 
34 X 20 
40 X 36 
28 X 16

Cheval glass, with candelabras—
50 X 24 
44 X 22

Elegant cut glass chandeliers, ormolu enl 
coKured plas?, 12 to 20 lights 

Tray and pier glasses 
Dressing and shaving ditto 
Hair seating, 16 to 23 inches 
Curled and plain horse hair 
Panev mahogany breakfast tables 
Handsome iron four-post bedsteads 
Ditto tent bedsteads 
Ditto couches
Ditto French couches with brass fittings 
Handsomely framed, in Gilt, Maple, and Rose

wood.
OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,

of the most favourite subjects,
ELEGANT PLATED WARE, in 

Tea and coffee services 
Salvers 
Baskets
Table and chamber candlesticks
Snuffers and trays
Dessert services in cases
Cruet and liquor frames
French and Dresden porcelain
Vases in sets
Tea and coffee services
Dinner services
Tete-a-tete ditto
Dessert ditto
Ornaments
Articles of vertu, in mother 0’ pearl, and tortoise

shell, in caskets 
Card baskets 
Toilet boxes 
Trays
M^ork boxes
Gents’ and ladies' inlaid dressing coses 
Coloured and plain glassware in lustres 
Candelabras 
Vaes
Coloured and plain decanters 
Handsome cut wines and decanters 
Musical boxes, four to twelve tunes 
Ditto instruments 
French perfumery, in 

Scents 
Soaps
Eau de Cologne 
Toilet boxes

And a great variety of other articles.

6237 Abo,
Maiden and two years old ewes 
Three and four years* old w< thers,, 2000
Two years* old wethers ............... 1870
Hoggets......................
Firet-rate rams .....

M 90 toMESS PORK, HERRINGS, AND COFFEE.
To Grocers, Shipchandlers, Provision Dealers and

Others,
Wednesday, 21st June, at ll o’clock.

• •

5290
806357

Messrs. W. dean and cq. have received
instructions to fell by ancuon, at the Au?- 

tralian Auction Mart, THIS DAY, Wednesday, 
2lst June, at ll o’clock,

100 Half-barrels, prim© mess pork 
50 Ditto ditto white herrings 
5 Tons Java coffee 
5 Ditto Manila ditto 

Fancy biscuits and assorted confectionary.
Terms at sale.

11,280s 6592
Total nnmber of sheep ..

All of which are sound and warranted never 
fo have been diseased, and of which a considera
ble number are ready for the butcher.

There are also upon the stations 600 Head cf 
Cattle more or leas, which must be taken at a 
valuation, together with the stores, implements,

17,0005404 • «

DAMAGE D ST A TS, ME RING SHIRTS,
Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Hcods, Furs, Caps, 
Booties, Mantillas, Sheeting, Serge Shirts.
Ex Antipodes—Reed, master, from London,

On Account of Whom it may C-oncern.
R. CHARLES NEWTON will sell by auc

tion, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY, 23rd 
instant, at half-past 10 o’clock,

10 cases as under—
DJ&Co in diamond.

507—10 dozen French and white satteen stays
222—33 ditto merino shirts
220—16 ditto Cashmere and lambs wool hoods
219—111 diOo larabswool hoods
217—Squirrel and ermine mantillas, mohair

caps, coronets, booties, wool caps, 
crochet, boas, French scarfs, <fec.

S16—Booties, crochet, cloth, garters, hoods, vie-
torines, mantillas, &c.

283— 28 pairs 8-4 Wigans
280—23 ditto 8-4 grey sheeting
284— 20 ditto 8-4 and* 75 inch Wigans 
564— 25 dozen scarlet serge shirts’.

Terms, cash,
~FORFAR^ ROUCT”bROWNS, AND

DOMESTICS.
Damaged by Sea Water. ‘

CHARLES NEWTON .will sell by 
auction, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY', 23rd 

instant, at halt-past 10 o’clock,
On account of whom it may concern,

Ex Hiza, Pain, from London, 
ll bales of the undermentioned goods :—

S 2259 bales 15 pieces Forfars
58 ditto 4-4 rough browns 
No, 186, 27 ditto ditto 
Ko. 246, 36 ditto ditto

637 bales, 38 pieces 30 inch grey domestics
38 ditto ditto ditto 
25 ditto 36 ditto ditto 
25 ditto ditto ditto 
25 ditto ditto ditto 
25 ditto ditto ditto 
25 ditto ditto ditto 
30 ditto ditto ditto.

All more or less damaged by sea water.
Terms, cash.

This ve.?sel has under
gone, in the hands of the present proprietors, a 
very extensive outlay, and shecau be warranted as 
fit for const'^u^ service, without the interruption of 
traffic for repairs ; and is also

WARRANTED
to be as thoroughly sound and ttauncli as on the 
day she left the stocks.

It is unnecessary to say she is supplied with 
every requisite for a voyage, having been ex
amined rigorously by the Surveyor to the Steaia 
Board. .

Such a ship and machinery would cost
£45,000,

IMPROVED PATENT MANGLES.

The undersigned has just received another 
small shipment of these highly approved 

articles, to secure one of which early application 
is necessarv. *

sufficient guarantee that the

M 6608
&c.' CHARLESYOUNGER,

320 ,Pitt-street, 
Near King‘Street, Sydney.

FANCY BISCUITS. 
Wednesday, 21at June.

The Belar runs together with the stations in 
connection therewith, are well known for their 
fattening qualities and for their never failing 
supply of water, atid even in the driest seasons 

instructions, to sell by auction, at the Aus- they will carry at least from 
tralian Auction Mart, THIS DAY’’, AVed* 25,000 to 30,000 sheep,
nesday, 2Ut June, at 11 o’clock, ^ One of these stations alone having fattened as

55 Cases assorted Fancy Biscuits in tins. many as .5000 sheep in one year. The pasture of
Terms at sale. 6607 tbo others is equally rich, consisting of come of

6364
ESSRSJ. W. DEAN AND CO. have receivedMDEAN’S BEDDING WAREHOUSE, City 

ThCstre, Market-street. 3583

TO PRINTERS.

For sale by tbe undersigned,—
A Double Cylinder Register Printing Machine, 

An invoice of Type, consisting of Nonpareil No, 
2, on Minion body, in complete founts 

An invoice of Wood Letter, assorted.
3729

if now built under order.
THE UNICORN should be able to keep Sydney 

almost supplied with Beef and Mutton from Two
fold Bay to the south or any of the northern ports 
where live stock is now to be converted into 
tallow, to be made available for this market. A 
few loads to Melbourne or New Ztalaiid would 
scon repay the purchasers.

THE UNICORN is unsurpassed for spacious 
accommodation, which, to be appreciated, must 
be seen, and can be ascertained only by 
inspection.

She may safely be styled
A SEA PALACE,

being replete with every comfort and conveni-

tbe
FINEST MYALL COUNTRY.

The improvements upon Belar are extensive, 
comprising-—

Two large grass paddocks.
Superintendent’s dwelling.
Six shepherd’s huts w'ith large sheep yards.
A first-rate stock yard. ’
A blacksmith’s shop.
A large building, seventy-two feet long by 

fourteen feet deep,
Which, at a trifling expense might be con

verted into a first-rate Dwelling house.
Wheat, com, barley, potatoes, and vegetables 

thrive well at the head station, where there is a 
large quantity of excellent land for cultivation. 
3 here is a weekly communication with the Post
office, tlie distance from Coolah being fifty miles, 
from Mudgee 100 miles, and from Dubbo 100 
miles.

Neither Catarrh nor Scab were ever known 
upon these runs !

\

\ SMITH, CROFT, AND CO. LOUIS AND MIRIAM, 
Clipper Brig, Al, 126 Tons l^gister.

FOR SALE.
Deliverable at Richmond Common,

FAT AVETHERS, juts arrived from 
New England, in excellent condi-

ESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have been 
favoured with inatructions fo sell by 

auction, at the Australian Auction Mart, 427, 
George-street, Sydney, on MONDAY, the 26ih 
June, at half-past 2 o’clock,
The well-known fine fast sailing Colonial Brig

LOUIS AND MIRIAM,
126 tons measurement, but will stow a general 
cargo of 180 to 200, drawing between eight and 
nine feet when deep loade<l.

The liOuia and Miriam was built at tbe 
Manning River, in 1848, of the very best colonial 
timber, expreesiy to order, for Moses Joseph, 
Esq. ; and as she was intended for the boisterous 
coast of New Zealand, her builder’s instructioBS 
were, to give her every requisite to combine 
speed with strength and comfort, as a passenger 
ship, without regard to expense, which were 
strictly adhered to, and admirably carried out, as 
she is a perfect model of colonial ship-building, 
and a credit to her builder.

She is copper fastened, and coppered with 20 
ounce copper, and is exceedingly well found in 
standing and running rigging; her ground tackle 
is equal to a ship twice her size.

Her cabin acoommodafions are of a superior 
order, afiording every convijoience and comfort. 
She is provided with all the requisites for a long 
voyage, and her general sailing capabilities and 
qualities for endurance in heavy weather are of 
the first class.

The inventory of her stores, &c., are in course 
of preparation, and will be ready in a few days. 
She is now’ discharging a cargo at the Circular 
Wharf, whfi’e intending purchasers are partien- 
larly requested to examine the excellent condition 
in which the goods are being delivered.

Will positively be sold.
Terms liberal.

M6591

1608
tion. Apply toI GILCHRIST, WATT, AND CO.

l€th June, 1854. 6374 M>
VELVET AND CLOTH MANTLES. 

OMPRISING all the novelties of the British 
and Continental Markets, just opened, eX

THOMAS GARTOK AND CO.
Wynvard House,

240 George street.

OR SALE.—Freehold and Leasehold Land 
and House property, in the city and sub

urbs^ consisting of Allotments, Houses, Cot
tages, Wharfs, &c , Houses fo Let, &c. Apply to

MR. W. MAGUIRE,
Land Agency Office, 306, Pitt-streef.

OW Landing, ex Peter Godeffroy, and on sale 
i_ 1 at the warehouse of the undersigned ; —

20 barrels currants 
20 ditto raisins 
50 boxes ditto 
10 cases new figs 

5 chests liquorice .
10 cases (Lea and Perrins) Worcester sauce 

100 ditto bottled fruits 
20 barrels pearl barley 
10 tierces pickled salmon 

100 haif-bsrrels high smoked red herrings 
100 ditto ditto pickled ditto 

5 cases macaroni and vermicelli 
25 barrels Barcelona nuts.

THOMAS Taylor,
holesale Grocery, Wine and Spirit Warehouse,

New Buildings, George-street. 5794

c ence.
She is well sparred, aud is capable of spreading 

a large quantity of canvas, and the inventory 
embraces every useful requisite. Indeed, she is 
lavishlv found.

She can be inspected, as she now lies off the 
Pbcenix Wharf, Darling Harbour.

1^* Surely tha Squatters of Moreton Bay will 
not Jose the present opportunity for obtaining co 
splendid a passenger ship, and at the game 
time of securing for themselves a means of 
conveying their fat stock to such valuable 
purpose.

The last accounts from Port Phillip quote £34 
as the price of a fat beast, with a corresponding 
price for sheep, and other markets are advancing 
in the same ratio.

Ui der proper management this vessel, the only 
one adapted fOr carrying stock in the colony, 
wouM make tbe Moreton Bay district and 
yield the first cost in a few trips.

She will be sold without a shadow of reserve, 
and the fullest warranty given as to the perfect 
condition and thorough order in every respect.

Terms, liberal, at sale. 4295

V Madras.

LC
4263 2265

2266F It

II
LC:: i ^“The Auctioneers feel bound mest particularly 

to draw the attention of the proprietors of exten
sive breediost stations in the Darling Downs, New 
England and other Northern Districts to the sale 
of these runs—the Liverpool Plains and adjoining 
Districts being almost tbe only country now 
capable of supplying fat stock for

THE SYDNEY MARKETS.
The settlers of the north would do well not to 

lose the opportunity thus afforded of purchasing 
runs in this highly prized district and thus 
securing to themselves

640 it
6454926

V 647 Stt

€48
649
650*•
651V—r.

6476

GREAT AND IMPORTANT UNRESERY^ED
SALE.

464 Bales and Cases of Choice Winter Goods.
The Rooms will bo ready on Thursday 

morning. The goods will be received for sale 
after Wednesday.

FA.TTENJ NG STATIONS ^ 
in close proximity to the markets of Maitland 
and Sydney. Indeed there can be no better ad
venture undertaken with our increasing popula
tion than the purchase of stations capable of sup
plying tbe principal markets of consumption 
with batchers* meat—remembering that they are 
now shut out from the western and southern 
country, and entirely dependent upon (his and 

6427.* its sister districts for fat stock. 6597

R. CHARLES NEWTON has received 
instructions from Mr, Isaac Levy, and 

Messrs. Benjamin and Moses, to sell by auction, _ ___
at his Kooms, on TUESDAY 27th, and WEDNES- 1 OHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank A«o- 
DAY 28th instant, at 11 o’clock precisely, y Rooms, THIS DAY,^ Mednesdav,
Tbe whole of the valuable importations of really June 21st, 1854, at 11 o’clock precisely,

Al goeds. One case China Oil Paintings, ot a superior
To be sold without reserve. 6391 kind, and superbly executed. 6570

M Terms at sale. 6511

Sydney :—Printed and puhlished by the ,<^oIe 
proprietor^ Henry Parkes, of Bimter^street, 
Newspaper Proprietor and Publisher, at “ The 
Empire** Office^ in Jiunier-street aforesaldf 
Wednesday, June 21, 1854. r

pay*

%

I
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MONSl'ER COOKING APPARATUS.

JUST finished, another very 
Apparatus, capable of 

people, suitable for a large hotel.
CHARLES YOUNGER, 

Workshop and Manufactory,
.320, Pitt-street, near King-street, Sydney,

SYDNEY MECHANICS’ SCHOOL OF ARTS.

IN consequence of the inclemency of the wea
ther, the lecture by Lewis Filmore, Esq- 

announced for last evening, has been postponed 
until Tuesday the 27th instant. ^

The Committee beg to announce that in future 
...V postponements of lectures will take place 
under any circumstances, except inability of the | ost Office.
lecturer.

6688

FENDERS, FIRE IRONS, &c.
UST OPENED, an assortment of bronzed, 

black, and brass Fenders and Fire Irons, in

BUSINESS DIHECTORY.HOALHAVEN PLOUGIUNG MATCH
29th of June, 1854.

Committee of Management :
J. Thomson, Esq.
J. Graham, Esq.
Mr. William Robson 
Mr. Duneomb Rubensoa 
Mr. R. Coiidey 
Mr. G. U. Alley 
Mr. Mackenaon 
Mr. T. Boothe 
Mr. J. C. Lardner 
Mr. Henry Moss.

Prizes :
With 4 oxen in the team. Best executed work, 

5 sovereigns; second best, £2.
With 2 horses in the team, guided with 

, Best work, £3 ; second best, £l lOs.
With 2 oxen in the team, managed by one man. 

Best work, £.3 ; second best, £1 10s.
The Ploughing Match wdll take place at Green- 

hills, in a paddock bel* hging to James Graham, 
Esq. It Is required that there be at least three 
competitors for each prize. All competitors will 
be required to cut and back up one whole land, 
and two halves The ground marked out to each 
ploughman will not exceed half an acre. The 
work to be done with a furrow of 5 inches deep by 
9, and properly finished off. All teams to be on 
the ground by half-past 9 a,m., start at 10, and 
finish not later than 4 o’clock. Mr. Giahamwill 

to the Committee at the rate of ten shillings 
an acre for the quantity ploughed, 
surer (Mr. M. Hyam) shall pay to the competitors 
who gain no prize, the price of ploughing half an 
acre. The prizes will be awarded as soon as the 
Judges giye in their decision. ^

No one will be allowed to compete who is not 
a subscriber to the amount of half a guinea.

Those haying a tent or booth on the ground 
shall pay one guinea to the funds.

Prizes for Qkain :

during the whole vear and that these pa^et-
... the Steam-ships ot tbe 1-emnsular aua Uncns appointuMl had declined acting in the case, and no other 
tal Company coming bv Singapore and going by had been appointed in his stead.
Ceylon ; neither can they be —ed to have “4“yo S
forgot that the Imperial} Ostmaster-Generah not returning the Writ awordinglv, retained the Writ and 
long since, prohibited the t^ansmi3^ioa of books,, reported'the case to the Executivcforfurtherinstruc- 
mnmhlets. &c. bv the same rackets, that is, under tions. ^ ^pampiueLs, ao. ujv J i That the Executive referred the case to the Crown
the modlfifcd postal charges aptmeable to Lawyers, who gave it as their opinion
passing and repassing betwixt the UalteaJAlng- much doubt and hesitation, that the Government might 
dom and Nonh America, also betwixt England order a Supplementary Election t® take place at Drayton,
and India. Seeing then that so -»y rejerva-
tions are made, and so many tnvolous exceptions affecting the principle of the election. ^ ^
taken against a liberal and comj)reheasive con- | That the Executive, acting on this doubtful decision, 
striiclionof the Act of Parliament or Order in ordered a Supplementary Election to take place at Dray-
Ciuncil (whichever ot the two it is) au gave his casting vote for the other can-
thoridng optionnl prepayment OI all corres- didate, and declared Arthur Hodgson, Esq., duly elected, 
nondence betwixt the moiher country That although your Petitioner has no intenHon to _
^ ;i A ll •♦...ilioM dor»cindpnr»ipia if f'ftti prefer any formal charge against the Keturning Officer, reins,and her Aiutraliaa dependencies, it ^ th% whole case wB^iraiits such '
hardly be doubted, that it is strong suspicions of collusion between that officer and

•wish, of tbe postal authorities there and here the friends and supporters of the rival candidate as 
fo defeat Her Ma.iesty’s good wishes towards her amount tea wilful violation of those principles of hon-
Australian subjects, in reference t-o postal privi- in the case of gentlemen, and a gross breach
leges , in short, to emasc i’ate the Act or Order of trust.
referred to, of all its more useful features and to For, first- instead of doingall in his power to remedy 

J ’t 1-^ a TvrtiT.f “wi-hniif Ipnirfh the defect arising from the first Deputy Returningreduce its Vplue to a point wi.nout
breadth, or thickness:” apppointing a second, he neglected to discharge his proper

Unfortunately it cannot be denied that there duty in the case, evidently that the election might either
are traitor, amongst ourselves ready to surrender "
and right, however saertd or benencent—witness Secondly—Instead of feturaing the Writ and declaring
the semi-'^avnge Postal Act recently passed by your Petitioner duly elected, after the election at Bris- 
the hermanhrodite Letlslatnre of Victoria, and the bane and Ipswich, as an hopstman who was conscious
heartless apathy of the go d people ot that colony retained the Writ and applied
at the period of its passage. for instructions to the Executive; rightly conceiving

Mav it not be honed that the Legislature of as the result shewed, that the Executive would stretch a
■XT i +1, w«l«c virill ir»tn,.rnaf» fnr fhp ffPiieuftl poiut to assist him in stifling the popular voice and mNew fcouth Wales w II interpose lor the geiieiai candidate an iiiegitiraate
safety of all thete colonies, by re*aaUressing tne triumph, which his own casting vote was intended to
Oueeu. both in reference to the audacious inter- consummate. _

r.f +ha RnfrlUVi PnstTu9sf pv-GPU0Tsl wlth That the interference ot the Executivo m the case was fe fence ot the Eng ish iostraaster altogether unwarranted and unconstitutional; the non
respect to our postal facihtieg, ana also lU leter- appointment of a Deputy Returning Officer at Drayton 
«nce to the obstructive policy pursued by the being no such informality as the Executive was empow- 
flLter colony, as to the same matter. ered to reinedy under the Electoral Act, a c^^e

ihe subject of po tal acccommodation ana exclusively, as the only proper and constitutional judge 
reformation, is oi^e which ought preeminently to in all such matters.
eno’aoe the attention of the Sydney Chamber of Thatthisinterferenceof the Executive was so managed
n 0../1 rvf +bck i;iro hndips’in the ftfher (as your Petitioner is constrained to believe fromCommetce, aiid ot tha iilve bodies in tne otner prove iu the highest degree unjust and
'Colonies. 1 • I iniquitous towards your Petitioner and the interests he

The present Secretary of State for the Colonies represented in the case.
4)uc.'ht to be reminded^lhat his predecessor, Sir For, instead of confining the poll at Drayton, as reason
John Pakington, was quite vn kng to accede at solemnly declare that they would have polled in that
once to a sixpenny rate, in full of all charges, j locality on the day originally fixed for the election, had a
*• on letter's by packets or private ships, betwixt poll been hold there, the polling wasopened afresh for the
*t TT -.rvri n„A *1,0 At th»vA Aiis- wIioIgcounty;iusomuchthatparUoswlio,Citherfromsheorthe United Iviugdom and tbe whole or triv.e Aus Inaifference, or from hopeli^sness as to the issue, had
tralasian territories. ^ ^ neglected to record their votes for the rival candidate

I have the hosour to remain, Sir, when the election was held at their very door, eagerly’
Wniir TYiA'f htimblp and obedient servant '^ent to the poll at Drayton, where they found theirYour mo=t humble ana ooeuient servant, | ^ this way the

Reverend Mr. Hanley, the Roman Catholic priest at 
Brisbane, who had neglected to vote when the election 
was held at his own door, undertook a journey of 180 
miles to and fro to record his vote for Mr. Hodgson at 
Drayton, when he found that that gentleman had 
unexpectedly got a second chance. ^

Sir—As I cannot afford to employ an anianu- ^qj^ie 0j,,ge tLe broad grounds he has stated, he is 
^Dsis to enable Die to send copies of nevertheless credibly informed, and firmly believes, that 
•important letters or papers to those ' who several of the votes tendered and accepted for the rival 
have a right to expect them under existing S^ven by parties who had no qualifl-

■circumstances, I beg you will do rne the favour Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays: 
to allow one of your compositors to dis- First, That your Petitioner be declared duly elected in
charge that office for me in the matter of the
Stanley Eleci.ion, by mseiung i a your valuable secondly, That the whole election be set aside, and a 
paper the accorapar.ying let’er and Petition W’bich new Writ issued: or, if neither of these courses is adopted,
I have this day forwarded to Sir Charles Nichol- Thirdly, That a Scrutiny of the votes tendered should

the Speaker of the Legislative Council, in And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray,
iterms of the Electoral Act of 1851. &c. &e.

It may, perhap?, be alleged that it is scarcely Sydney, 20th June, 1854.
accordant with' etiquette to publish such docu
ments ; but everything that comes before the AKMIDALE RACES,
legislature ill tbe way of a Petition is surely a (From the Maitland Mercury, of Saturday.)
public matter, of which the ,iihlic have a right Armidale races, which took place on the
to informed from he «ry. first. Indeed instants, opened with-
pubhmty IS generally the only defeiice which one Armidale Town Plate’ of £23, for all horses ;
•ias when there is an evident disposition in influ
ential quarters, as there ceitainly ism the pre- MonSiak’s b. g. Sultan, aged
'Sent instance, to practise tbe grossest injustice : (Cormie).............................................................. 1 1
■for men who are utterly destitute of honour and Mr. Markham’s b. g. Friendless, aged.............. 2 dr.
IntegrHy in S' ^n^MCrlerSessn'd ■a-'st^rt'ff two
.accessible to the inflaence of fear, and the fear o
e;S 'iiS™, TeSet '">•» ;..»d j™, k.pta. W,

f . r r came in a winner by one length. it was an
Uor m'Cown^part, annoying and vexations as two horses ran well toge-

to%n the ^n, and the .nltan walked

bver-confidecce had allowed the enemy to stra] a <»«' p“",,i‘'',®y37arse, of £20, for horses the pro
march ujon them in the first instance, I am in- residents n New England si.x months

,of the best th_ing.s that could have happened either “tionahan’s b. g. tJnitecl Irishman, agea,
for that district or forttne colony genenilly. lor (Cormie)............ .7.............................................. 3 11
iit serves to demonstrate to the whole colony, in Mr. H. Allingham’s b. g, Carrington, aged... 2 2 2
the most unmistakable manner, the moral worth- f; ......... } f
lessness of the whole G-overnment House and x^this race Frie-fid!eM"toS"tUe 
Beut-street gang—for they are a 1 one—their irishman keeping lack, and the spicy little horse 
utter want of-everything like honour and in- Qjjrnngton running him hard and losing the heat 
tearity, notwithstanding their exorbitant pret,en- . lenf’-th.— In the second heat the Irishman
>iops, and their constant reaomess to chime m, hav'no* got some whisky, he mastered his rider, 
on occasions with any scheme of chi- as hard
canerj and fraud, like their own infamous peld as his rider ccu’d hold him ; the game little
Electoral Act of horse Carrington a fair second.—In the third beat
ipromise to promote the ^Oifish endfl and Irishman again went to his digging, * '
interests of their own little party, by Irishman has no doubt
robbing the people of their rights, and stifling himself to be a true IrLhman. and if Car-
the popular voice m this land. In short, the had been brought out he would have
whole case developes a regular conspiracy against ^ but he is
the rights of the people, at the head of which we . ^ _ little horse,
shall probably not be in error it we place the ‘

•exemplary old Catiline himself.
Now, such an exhibition is just one of the 

things we want irt present to prove to us the ab
solute necessity of a thorough clean out of this 

’Government StaUe of Australia. Not satisfied 
with having cheated and robbed us of the larger 
portion of our rights, through the said Electoral 
Act cf 1851, they are now endeavouring to filch 
•from us the miserablo fragment that remains to 
ns, by chicanery and deceit. Attempts of a similar 
kind, on the part o! the authorities of the period, 
in the province of North Carolina, about ninety 
years ago—attempts of the Local Executive to 
destroy thedreedom and the purity of elections, 
iled to formidable insurrections in that province,
•and accelerated the advent of freedem and inde
pendence for the United States of America. Whe
ther the repetition of such procedure in the pre
sent instance is to be regarded as an ominous or 

-as a hopeful sign of the times will depend, of 
course, on tbe sentiments and views of individuals.
For my own part, I regard it as a hopeful sign ;
Tor, if like causes produce like effects, tbe day of 
our deliverance must be drawing nigh. At all 
events, I have no hope for the moral, social, and 
poliiieal advancement of Australia from any other 

■source than her 'entire political freedom and 
national independence, to which we are as strongly 
■entitled as Her Majestj is to the British Crown.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
JOHN DUNMORE LANG.

s superior Cooking 
cooking for 300JAYLEY M., Custom House Agent, corner ot 

Macquarie-place,^ Circular Quay.
Bare

140 great variety,
Rope door mats 
Iron dust bins 
Zinc washing tubs •
Co al hods and scoops 
Iron and zinc buckets 
Brooms and brushes 
Clothes baskets 
Enamelled basons 
Ditto dishes 
Ditto saucepans 
Dish covers 
Cutlery (superior).

CHARLES YOUNGER,
320, Pitt-street,

Near King-street, Sydney.

BEAMES JOHN, Wholesale and Family Grocer, 
452, George-street, four doors South of theno 112 6366

ESSRS. PRICE, FAVENC, AND GWTN 
beg to notify to the inhabitants of Sydney, 

and the public generally, t^at they have disposed 
of their retail business to Messrs. Farmer, Wil* 
liams, and Giles, and cannot refrain from this op
portunity of thanking them f^r the generous and 
unprecedented support they have received during 
the period they have been in business, aud re
spectfully solicit a continuance of the same for 
their successors.

259,Pitt'Street, Sydney.

although with MRETTERIDGE AND HAYDON, (late S. Peek 
and C0.5) Wholesale Grocers, and Wine and 

________________ Spirit Merchants, No. 424, George-street, and
PROSPECTUS OF THE MORETON COaL No. 109, York street, Sydney.

COMPANY. Th
OTWITHSTANDING the acknowledged su- .( j 

_ . periority of the Northern Districts, in the ^ 
possession of resources to which the middle, and 
more sou^hein portions of the colonj can lay no 
claim, little or nothing has been done hitherto, to 
bring forth or develope those in a manner Calcn- 1 ^ 
late! to command the attention of such as vould | 
gladly take advantage of the position of these 
districts for the purposes of commerce. ^ .

This has especially been the ease wilb our piOWNS WILLIAM AND CO., Wholesale 
mineral productions, and more particularly that I Shipping and Family Grocers and Pro'^ision 
of coal While the district of Moretonabokada Merchants, 550 and 552, George~str«et, directly 
in this article, of very superior quality, (a? has -opposite th© Bank of Australasia, 
been ascertained by Geo’ogical and pm^tieal 
opinion), the working of it has been conducted 
on 60 utterly inadequate a scale, aud the hands 
employed so few, as latterly to have been inRuf- 
ficient to supply even the requirements ofphe 
steamers plving to and from the district. ^

The demands which exist for coal, not o\p in 
Sydney snd Victoriat in South Australia,
Swan Hiver, California, and the adjacent cobnie.s 
and islands of the Pacific Ocean, point 01* the 
present as about the most auspicious tia^ for
establishing a Company in these district^ for ___
working the coal fields there. '

In order that the objects of tbe CompaD/tmay M 
be carried - out in a way calculated to ensui^suc- 

_ barges and steamers will be require^ to 
oairy the'prc duce of the Company to the n^rest 
port or point of shipment—when not actuaky so 
engaged there will be little difficalty dn-e^loy-
ing theiii in other profitable pursuits. _ ;

With reo^ard to tho profits to be derived by a 
Company of this kind, it is unnecessary to dqmore 
than refer to parties resident as to the insults 
of what has already been done in the district 

a miniature and most defective systehi, in the 
trade proposed to be taken up by this Company.

Tbe benefits which a Company like that pro-
■ i these dis-

S. W. MANSFIELD,
Secretary.
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ARSON L. AND CO. Manufacturers and 
Importers of Plain and Sewed Muslins, 

Laces, Silks, Shirts, Hosiery, Shawls, Manchester 
ind Glasgow Printed Goods, &c., &c., &C., 644, 
Lower George-street.

N
128

6365 5404
ROFT, THOMAS, AND SON. Coal Mer

chants and Wha.-fingers, Commercial Wharf, 
King-street.

VELVET AND CLOTH JACKETS.
OMPRISING the latest novelties, just

opened.

FOR SALE.
MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES.

The undersigned have for sale, just landed, ex 
the John Melhuish, the most chaste and 

elegantly designed Marble Chimney Pieces ever 
received, executed in dove colour, vein, fossil, 
black, and pure statuary marble, and sur
passing in the carefnlness of their finish any 
former importations.

Patterns have been received, with descriptions 
affixed, so that the necessity for disturbing goods 
so carefully packed is dispensed with, but buyers 
will have every opportunity of inspection, which 
is earnestly solicited.
4628 LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.

c141

THOMAS GARTON AND CO.
Wynyard House,

240, George-street.264
in

ON DRAUGHT.
HE undersigned has always on draught, and 

ready at a moment’s notice, in quantities of 
2 gallons and upw^ards, cboice Wines and Spirits,

UGUiD, JOHN AND CO. Coal Merchants 
and Commission Agents, Flood’s Wharf, 

VlUler’s Point, Sydney.
REAM AND WILLIAMS, Auctioneers and 

Estate Agents; agents to the Trafalgar 
Assurance Company, King-street, (between Pitt 
and Castlereagh streets).

D T
90

Viz.Epay Marteli’s dark brandy 
Hennessv’s ditto 
Martell’s pale ditto 
Old Jamaica rum 
Deraerara ditto, 10 and 36 O.P,
East India ditto 
Old tom
Irish and Scotch whisky
Port and sherry wines, various qualities.

The Trea- ♦
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OX HENRY T-, Marine Surveyor, No. 10, 
Upper Fort-street opposite the Flag Staff.F STEAM SAW MILL. ^

OR SALE, to arrive ex Nautilus, from Liver
pool, now about due at Melbourne, a complete 

STEAM SAW MILL, specially made for the 
Australian Colonies, under instructions sent home 
by a gentleman of experience in such matters, 
and which for power and excellence of construc- 
tioo will stand unrivalled. It is complete with a

THIRTY-HORSE POWER ^ 
Multi-tubnlar boiler, Rose’s patent, by which an 
immense saving in fuel is effected, and it is 
adapted to burn either Wood or Coal.

Iqc Engine is of the latest and most approved 
construction, and of twenty-horse power, working 
up to thirty-five horse.

There are complete stands for three saws, hut 
the power will be ample to work the whole num« 
her, there being

Fm
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ART’S DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY 
Maitland.

E. W. LAYTON,
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant

and Importers,
fTARVIE AND CO., Wine Merchants, 453, 
O George-street, Sydney, and Agents for 

W. Cosens, Esq., Mark Lane, London ; Messrs. 
L E. Balleras ana CO., London and Liverpool.

£10 0 
0 10 0

cessBest wheat (1 bushel)
Second best...............
Best maize, in grain (I bushel)
Second best.................................
Best 1 cwt. of potatoes ...........
Second best ............................... .
Best malting barley (1 bushel)
Second best ...............................
Cape barley (1 bushel)...............
Second best ................... ..

Bridge-street.63581 0 0
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
10 0. 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 

. 0 10 0
All produce for competition must be grown by 

the party exhibiting tbe same.
No prizes shall be awarded without competition 

unless the articles exhibited be such as iu the 
opinion of the Judges shall be deemed possessed 
of merit, and good of their kind. ,

All competitors for the ploughing prizes must 
send their names to the Secretary before 8 o’clock [ 
the evening previous.

Fuither particulars known by enquiry, from
HENRY MOSS,

Hon. -Secretary.

124 N SALE, at the Stores of the undersigned ’ 
150 barrels of G allego flour -
40 ditto English kuu-dried ditto, 40s. per 

barrel
20 tons sound and sw'eet colonial ditto
4 tons household, at 24s. per 100 lbs.
5 tons fattening ditto, at 12s. ditto 

Colonial seed oats, warranted to grow
1000 bushels Cape barley, fine sample 

150 bales oaten and lucerne hay 
20 tons brail

01LDER ALFRED, Ship Broker and Com
mission Agent, Patent Slip, Sussex-street,

H
• ^

Sydney. 108
LLIDGE J. M., Importer and Wholesale 

Manufacturer of Boots and Shoe?, 369, 
George-street, four doors from Market-street. 19
Ion

posed to he established will coufer upor 
tricts, are too self evident to require comment. 
Suffice it to state that a large increase to the 
shipping, to the population, and to the i#aUh 
of the future northern colouy, must be the

NINE SAWS, ^
There are seven steam guages, files, timber for 
erection, bricks for furnaces, duplicates and trip- 

Chafi* cut from oaten and lucerne hay, | lioates of all the moie important portions of tn© 
maize, and other produce. machinery. The inventory is most complete, tha

f ANE AND CO., Ship Chandlers and Sail- ( Accredited orders received and delivered, and whole may be got to work in a very short space 
\j makers, 644 ^ and 646, Lower George- ^oiithly accounts rendered. . of time, and, when up, each saw is equal to 2000

^ Weight and measure secured to the purchaser, feet per diem. It rs so arranged that it W’ill
Country orders for flour, &e., especially exQ- turn a CORN MILL AT SAME TIME. ,

cuted. 1 It can be delivered at Melbourne Wharf, or any
adjacent port.

Plans and specification may be seen at the
, , offices of Messrs. F. R. WALLEN AND SONS, 

ORK and Dublin ^Vbisky, 7 to 22o.p. in wood jg ^nd 18, Flinders lane West, Melbourne; or
and bottle. I CAPTAIN J. S. SPARKES,

212, George-street.

ATDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO., (sac- 
J cessors to Sheppard and Alger,) Commis- 

non Merchants and Ship Agents, Packet Office, 
480, George-street.

CORRESPONDENT.
Sydney, 17th June. 94

THE STANLEY ELECTION. 
To the Editor of the Empire, to commence with aj The Company proposes , , . .

capital of Twenty-five Thousand Pounds (wjth 
power to incrense to Fifty Thousand P&undsjin 
One Thousand Shares of Twenty-five Pounds 

, each; a deposit of one pound to be each
share; the' remainder to be paid up 10 0alls 01 
Five Pounds each share; three months to elapse 

I between each call, and three months notice of 
I call to be given. So soon as Two Hundi^d aud 

Fifty Shares have been subscribed for, the Com- I pany shall he considered as formed, and a meeting 
of the Shareholders will then be called to elect 
Directors, and sign the Deed of Settlement.

It is further intended to apply for au Act of 
Council to incorporate the Company, and limit 
the responsibility of the Shareholders to double 

rilHIS INSTITUTION issues POLICIES on | the amount of their Shares.
1 LIVES, from £50 to £2000, immediate and 

deferred annuities^ and endowments (sums pay
able to ^sliildren on their attaining a certain 
age). The premiums may be paid, yearly, half 
yearly, or quarterly, at the option of the assured.

No Entrance fee is required, the only expense 
beyond the premiums, being a char|e of 5s
policy fee. ^ ^ ^

Loans made in security of the policies, to the 
extent of one-half of the premiums paid.

Parties wishing to surrender their policies, will 
receive the full value from the Society.

All the profits are divided among the assured.
Every information and facility will be afforded 

to assurers, on application at the Society's offices, 
where the necessary forms will be filled up il 
required, between the hours of 9 and 4 o’clock, 
daily.

street. 50
r ENNON W, J., Stock and Share Broker,
IJ and General Commission Agent, 356, Pitt- 

street North, Sydney.

ORETON BAY.—ALEXANDER KNOW
LES, (late Accountant, Bank of New South 

Wales, Moreton Bay), Auctioneer, av.d Commission 
Merchant, Brisbane.

I/| OUNTCASTLE B., Australian Hat Ware- 1 
_VjL house, 487, George-street; Manufactory I 

77, Market-street. 28

6337 JOHN WALKER AND SON, 
98, York-street, behind the Markets.135 6435

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOCIETY.

First floor of Mr, Mort’s Rooms.
Dihectoks.

Thomas Holt, Jukioe, Esq., Chairman. 
M. E. Muhnin, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

F. Ebswoeth, Esq.
M. Metcalfe, Esq.

Ca

E. H. POLLARD. 5355•v - 113 Queen’s-piace, June 19, 1854. 6669
HITE LEAD PAINT, of very best quality

NORTH, RUTHERFORD, AND WILSON,
. 28, Sussex-street North,

Near Fboeoix Wharf.

WLD TOM—Booth’s; Nicholson’s, and other 
first brands.

son, De. James Mitchell 
W. H. Cheistie, Esq.

E. H. POLLARD.Medical Referee 
A. M. a’Beckett, Esq. Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854. 6670ATTHEWS, T. T., Nautical and Mathe

matical Instrument Maker, 687, Lower
4923M ENEVA—JDK X Z—key, bell, and anchor 

brands.
HATS] HATS!! HATS!!! 

MOUNTCASTLE has just received, ex 
• Kathay, a largo assortment of Ladies* and 

66?1 I Gentlemen’s very superior light and well-venti
lated Paris Hats, manufactured expressly to hia 
order.

G123Provisional Committee.
Chas. Geo. Gray, Isq.
Walter Gray, Esq.
Walter Graies, Esq. "
James Ivory, Esq.
William Turner, Lsq,
J. S. Turner, Esq.
H. M. Cookbiirn, Esq.
"W, M. Dorsey, Es.^. \
Arthur Macalister,.Esq.
John Rankin, Esq.
Macquarie Macdo!»ld,Esq.
Geo. H. Wilson, E^. ,
D. R. Someiset, Esq.
Pollet Gardew, Esi|.

ARTHUR MCALISTER,
• Secretary.

George-street.
E. H. POLLARD.RICHARD, Broker and CommissionpEEK

U Agent. Offiee aud Stores, Macquarie-place, 
Mroulur Quay.

Queen’s-place, June 19, 1^54.
43 ITTO in wood, hogsheads, and quarter' 

casks.DICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHAPvT,
Aiietioneerp, 178, George-street, opposite 

Hunter-street.

AUSTRALIAN HAT WAREHOUSE, 
487, George-street and 77, Market-street.

R
E. H. POLLARD.

6672Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854.132 4057

UM, 12 to 32 o.p., in hogsheads and quarter- 
casks.

"t ADDINGTON AND CO., - Wholesale Shoe: R PLATE GLASS AND SHOP FRONTS. 
EORGE L. WILSON AND CO., late of 

Royal Hotel Stores, having removed to the 
_______________________ late'y occupied by the Sydney Sugar
ill hogsheads, quarters, and 1 Co., Bathurst-street, are by arraugemenU com

* ^ I pleted ia England, enabled to offer peculiar ad-
mtages for the alteration and improvement of 
op fronts, glazed with the best plate glass. 
Referenoes to fronts already imported,

GEORGE L. WILSON AND CO.,
Sugar Company’s Whsuf,

Bathurst-street.

8 Thread, Nail, Grindery, and Leather Stores 
Jamison-lane. GE. H. POLLARD.136

6673Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854.
HEPPARD T. W., Nurseryman, &c., Darling 

Nursery, Sydney.

SMITH, Wa, Shirt Manufacturer. Ladies* and 
Children’s Under Clothing, in all its 

Branches, and Outfitter, Wholesale and Retail, 
Form of Application f3^ Shares. 89 and 41, Park-street

To the Provisional Committee of the t i j v i «.
Moreton Coal Company, Ipswicii, . . ^porter, &c

I request that you will allot me &c., Bes Hite, 272, Pitt-street.

GCHOLTZ W., Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hair
of such allotment, I hereby^ptomlle t&a&epf tbr 
said shares, to pay for tbe same, W to sigu the '* '*
deed of settlement in respect thereof.

I make this application on ray own account, 
and not as au agent for any other person or 
persons.

Dated at

{'remisessThe horse without a friend was not game
144

Brandy, proof, 
butts.

E. H. POLLARD. Vi
6674 shoQueen’s-place, June 19, 18c4.

WILLIAM PERRY,
Secretary.

first brands in74 RANDY,
cases.

B
1303

E. H. POLLARD,•f 480683USTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK.
_ Incorporated by Act of Council.

Directors
' T. w. SmaTLT:s^; 'MX:rCharfm^:

■ Thomas Holt, Jun., E&q , J. P.
J. B. Darvall, Esq., M.C.
J. R. Young, Esq.
M. E. Murnin, Esq., J.P.

Auditors.
Frederick Ebsworth, Esq. \ Charles Kerap, Esq.

Edward Wrench, Manager.
A. J. Cairns, Accountant.

Solicitors
Messrs. Holden and McCarthy.

Discount Days.
Tuesday and Friday.

Agencies
Melbourne.—B-mk of Victoria.
Geelong.—Ditto.
Belfast.—Ditto.
Sandhurst. —Di ito 
Castlemaine.
Ballarat.—Ditto
London.—Messrs. Heywood, Kennards, and Co 
Scotland.—'Ihe Royal Bank of Scotland. 
Ireland.—The Provincial Bank of Ireland. 

America.—New York.—Messrs. Brown, Biotheis, 
and Co., and their branches and agents at 

BostOB.—Xbomas B.. Curtis.
Baltimore.—Cauipbell and Graham. 
Charleston.—James Adger and Co. 
Savannah.—George B. Gumming.
Mobile.—Charles D. Dickey.
New Orleans.—Saaiuel Nicholson and Co. 
Philadelphia.—^Browns aud Bowen.

6675Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854.Gentlemen
ALL, AUSTIN, AND LANGRIDGE 

___ Wholesale Grocers, Wine and Spirit Mer
chants, and Commission Agents, opposite the 
Union Wharf, 79, Sussex-street, Sydney, between 
King and Market-streets.

INES, diamond Port, in quarter-casks, and

48 E. H. POLLARD.
6676Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854. 6340OMITH AND GARDINEB, Printers, Book- 

O sellers, and Stationers, Educational Deposi - 
282, Pitt-street, nearly opposite the 

Book and music parcels received

1HAW AND MAXWELL’S pale and gold 
' Sherry, in butts, hogsheads, and quarters.

E. H. POLLARD.
8 1. CHURCH-STREET, PYRMONT. 

WENTY-FOUR DESIRABLE BUILDING 
ALLOTMENTS, commanding open and fine 

Harbour Views, to be LET, for 33, 66, and 99 
years, on terms of unusual facility. . ^

The high prices to which land (in eligible 
situations), labour, and building materials have 
risen, make it necessary that a mode of sale 
calculated to overcome the impediments thus 
thrown in the way of purchasers should be acted 
upon. That now proposed in reference to tbe 
above property is common in the suburbs of all 
large Eoglish towns. Example :—Lot 2. Front
age 26 feet 6 inches by a depth of 50 feet; lease 
33 years; rent£l 5s. per quarter, in advance. 
ConditionsTo build a house within two years, 
which will bring a clear rental of 5s, per week, 
aud to keep the same in lepair. Lease for 6S 
years, £2 2s. 6d. per quarter; conditions, to build 
and keep in repair a house worth 63. per week. 
Lease for99 years, £2 I2s. 6d. per quarter; con-- 
ditions, to build and keep in repair a house worth
7s. a week. ^ ^ t

By this raod^ the artisan, mechanic, and builder
each may derive tbe full benefit of their personal
operations and their trades, without being stopped
at the antset by a heavy outlay for land,

The leases will be accepted as security by the
Building Societies, and may be renewed or ex-
fended on reasonable terms, or a lease may be
purchased at once, for a sum in gross, at a no*
minal rent.

tory,
Theatre, 
monthly from London. Tday cf 1854.the 126 6677Queen’s place, June 19, 1854.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant, 

Name

winuing
QNELGROVE AND THOMSON, Stationers 
O . Fatent Account Book Manufacturers and 
Bookbinders, Church-hill.

PENCE ftlARK, Wholesale and Retail Linen 
and Woollen Drapery, Hosiery, Haber

dashery, and Slop Warehouseman, 3m Hive, 
72, Pitt-street.____________________________ 84
MOOLE WILIilAM, Importer and Manufac- 
O turer of Saddlsrj^ Harness, Leather, 
Grindery, and Boots and Shoes, wholesale and 
retail, No. 444, George-street.

OHARWOOD L., AND CO„ Importers ef 
O Printing and Bookbinding Presses, Type, 
and Printing Materials, 162, Pitt-street South, 
(at Mr. Norrie’s, chemist.)

ONDON bottled Port and Sherry, in 1 dozen 
cases.L

85 E. H. POLLARD.Address6177
6678Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854.sORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION.

HE office of the corporation is removed to 
the new premises, corner of Barrack and 

York streets,
GEORGE K, INGELOW, Agent.

HAMPAGNE, sparkling Hock, and Mo
selle.cTSecond Day.

Tbe Hurdle Race of £2U, for all horses carrying 
list. 7lbs ; one event, twice round the 
course.

Mr. Lawrence Doran’s b. g. Challenger, (J. Daley) 1
Mr. Markham’s b. g. Priendle.ss.................................. 2
Mr. Doran’s b. m. Destiny........

In this race the horses went away well together, 
and took their jumps well, hut for want of 
experience oa the part of the rider of Friendless, 
Cbailenger took the race : the rider of Friendless 
twice ma4e a mistake by endeavouring to take 
the inside running from Challenger, and passed 
tbe hurdles twice, aud in consequence had to 
turn and take his jumps; but he saved his dis-

E. H. POLLARD*
6679Queen’s -place, June 19, 1854.

486May 29tb, 854. TILL HOCK, SAUTERNE, AND CLARET.
E. H„ POLLARD,sDitto

HURCH and MOLISON, (iat4 Thornton 
and Church), Custom House Ag^is, Ship

Offic^ Custom

86c Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854.dr.
and General Brokers.

House, and Macquarie-place.
HOGSHEADS of superior Claret, ex La 
Belle Gabrielle.4096

E. H. POLLARD.OTICE to the Public.—E. jpHNSON, 
169, Pitt-street, being about to ^move his 

business to more comm'dious premises in Barrack- 
street, is now selling off his remaining stock, at 
greatly reduced prices. As it is necessary the 
whole should be cleared off during tbe present 
month, an early call is iudispensable. ^

■ E. JOHNSON,[Wholesale
and Retail Bedding Warehouse, 169, 

the Congregational Church.

N consequence of new arrangenmts in our 
_ Firm tbe bus'ness of the undersized will in 
future be conducted in the name of 
BARBER AND CO., at the Stores Utely occu
pied by Willis, Merry, and Co, No.■'9, Church
Hill. ■'
6550

N Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854. 6681

STUART J., Paper Hanger, Painter, and 
Glazier, 23, Hunter-street.

nUXTON JOSEl'H, Manchester Warehouse- 
lO nian and General Importer, &c., 438 George- 
street, next to the Commercial Bank, Sydney.

ICKERY E., Wholesale Manufacturer and 
Importer of Boots and Shoes, New 

Buildings, 609, George-street, lately removed
from opposite the Markets. l I

__________> _ _ ____ _______________________________ _

ALLER, J. G. Wine and Spirit Merchant, 
Wynyard Square, near George-street, up by 

the Bank of New South Wales. 1T'

TONS of Tobacco, for the Island 
trade.

1088

E. H. POLLARD.
Queen’s-place, Juee 19, 1854.tance.

The Maiden Plate of £15, for horses that have
advertised purse of £10; heats,

once round the course; weight for age.
Mr. H. Allingbam’s b. g. Carrington, aged, (L.

Doran) ........................................................................... ^ }-
Mr. J. Newby’s b. g. Crab...............................................  2 3
Mr. Clerk’s b, g. Arourc;ueer, aged............................ 3 2

In this race the little horse Carrington won 
both beats easily.
A Subscription Purse of £6 lOs., fer ponies under

12 hands high, was made up ; half mile heats;
catch weights.

Mr. Clerk’s cream colour g. Timo (J. Parke) ............ 1 1
Mr. R. Kirkw'ood’s tertius, g. m. Pin Kin................  2 2
Mr. Asliton’sp. baldjDanO’Connell............................ 3 3

Great sport in this race; the boys flogging, 
spurring,and whipping the whole way; Mr. Clerk’s 
pony won easily. .
The Gold Diggers’ Purse; beats once round 

the course; carrying 10 stone for ail horses 
the bona fide property of gold diggers in the 
distriet.

Mr. P. Kirkwood’s br. g. Alroy (G. Taylor)........
Mr. E. Wilson’s b. g. Gold Digger......................

The old horse Alroy won the race easily.

6684

Note the Address IGARS IN GREAT VARIETY.
E. H. POLLARD. ’

5953 cnever won an
it-street,

6841 VOTICE is hereby given, that application is in- 
__ . tended to be made to the Legislative Coun
cil in the present Session, for leave to bring in a 
Bill to authorise the Newcastle Coal and Copper 
Company to continue to the Wharf at Neivcastle, 
certain Rail or Tram Roads, now constructed or 
in progress of construction, by the said Company, 
from their Collieries and Copper Works ; to fix 
terms of purchase or compensation for so much of 
the land of the Australian Agricultural Company, 
or other properties (if any) as may be required 
for such couiinuation, or for any Toll Houses, 
StatioDvS, or other appurtenances in connection 
therewith ; to render the road to be constructed 
by authority of the Act available for public use 
on payment of certain tolls to be thereby fixed ; 
and to make other provision for the proper manage
ment and controul of such road and the traffic 
thereon. '

Queen’s-place, June 19, 1854. 6683N near

COFFEE.
N SALE. BY THE UNDER
SIGNED
630 bags Manila coffee, finest quality 
100 bags Java ditto, ditto.

BUYERS AND LEARMONTH,
Charlotte-place.

1 66

0 2. HARRIS-STREET, PYRMONT. ' 
THIRTY ALLOTMENTS for the same terms of 
years, and at corresponding prices in relation to 
sites, varying but slightly from the above.

3. BOWMAN-STREET.
(With water frontage as to part.)

TEN ALLOTMENTS, in corresponding terms.
Plans of tbe allotments, with scale of prices, 

and terms of purchase and renewal, may be seen 
W'ith A. G. DUMAS, Esq., Castlereagh-streeh 
(two doors from Hunter-street); LOWE AND 
WAY, opposite tbe Bank of New South Wales; 
and Mr, TREEVE, Secretary of the Building
Societies. - -

NCKEN

130

VYUAUGH AND COX, Successors to W. F.
V T Ford, V^holesale and Retail Booksellers, 

Stationers, &c., 554, George-street, directly oppo^ 
site the Bank of Australasia.

ELDON SAMUEL, House, Sign, and 
Ornamental Painter, and Glaizer, South 

Head Road, near Lyons’ Terrace.

EIGHT JOHN AND CO,, Drapers, Haber
dashers, and Siopseliers, Cobden House, 

277 and 279, Pitt-street.

HITFIELD, P. B,, Commission Agent and 
Wool Buyer, Charlotte Place, Church 

Hill. N.B.—Wools purchased on Commission. 19
OOLLEY HENilY, Cabinetmaker, U^
holsterer, Paperhanger,419, George-street, 

and Y,rk-street.
EIGHT, H. G. A., Pharmaceutical and Dis
pensing Chemist, 14, Hunter-street, (next 

the Empire office,) Sydney. \ 11

LOUIS BARBER AID GO. 6621
HE Establishment hitherto known! as “The 

Cafe Parisien” will in future he styled 
Perrier’s-Club.
T O CONTRACTORS.—One Strong Hand 

Truck, suitable for removing heavy weights.T40
For sale byBy order of the Committee,

JOHN GORDO^^ , 
Honorary SeOretary.

■Sydney, 20th June, 1854. V HOW, WALKER, AND GO.,
Circular Quay.6624[FmsT Enclosure.]

'Jo the Honourable Sir Charles Nicholson, Knight, Speaker 
of the Legislative Council of New South Wales. '

Sydney, 20th June, 1854.
Sir—Agreeably to the provisions of the Electoral Act 

•of 1851,1 have the honour to transmit to you the accom
panying Petition, on the subject of the late Stanley 
Election, which I beg you will do the favour to submit 
to the Committee of Elections, that the case to which it 
refers may be decided as soon as possible, and the parties 
interested relieved from suspense,

I beg also, in termS of the Act referred to, to enclose a 
certificate from the Manager of the Bank of Kew South 
"Wales, shewing that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 
has been deposited to your credit in that Bank to meet 
such expenses as may be incurred in the case.

I beg to add that, as far as I am personally concerned, 
it has been a matter of perfect indifference to me from 
the first whether I should be returned to the present 
Legislative Council or not; as my declining to accept the 
proffered nomination for the City of Sydney, where my per
sonal interest was much stronger than at Moreton Bay,will 
sufficiently prove: but, conceiving as I do that there has 
been a gross and flagrant violation of a great constitu
tional principle, involving the freedom and purity of 
elections, in the late Stanley Election, I cannot allow the 
minute fragment of popular freedom which the Electoral 
Act of ISol has left the people of this colony, to be either 
annihilated or successfully invaded in my person,_ as it 
would unquestionably be if I were to sit down patiently 
and tamely suffer the wrong which the public has sus
tained through my connection with that case.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

JOHK DUKMORE LAKG.

[Second Enclosure.]
To the Iloiiourahle the Speaker of the Legislative Council

of New South Wales.
The Petition of John Dunmore Lang, Master of Arts 

and Doctor of Divinity of the Univeislty of 
Glasgow,

Humbly Shew’eth—
, That a vacancy having occurred in the representation 
of the County of Stanley, in the Moreton Bay District of 
this colouy, through the resignation of the late member, 
John Richardson, Es(q., yo^ur Petitioner was requested, 
by a comparatively numerous body of the electors, to 
consent to be put in nomin;ation for the vacant Seat, and 
did so accordingly.

That the nomination, took place at Brisbane on the 
24th, and the election on the 28th of April, and that the 
result of the polling, at the two principal polling places, 
Brisbane and Ipswich, was a majority of nine in favour 
of your Petitioner. "

52
Pltt-streefc North. 

June 14, 1853.
FOR SALE BY MESSRS HOW, WALKER,

AND CO.,
TEAM ENGINE, High Pressure, 10-horse

I 4919w6418
1 1 
2 2 EAN’S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, City 

Theatre, Market-street.
S power,

WHEELS AND AXLES, suitable for cabs, 
dog carts, waggons, and drays 

SACK BARROWb, six on hand 
PRINTING INK, black and coloured 
CARRIAGE, one very handsome carriage.

D COALS! COALS!! COALS!!!65
3581HOLDEN AND MCCARTHY,

Solicitors for the Newcastle Coal and Copper 
Company.

Dated this 8th day of June, A.D. 1834,

AMILIES and others can he supplied with 
Company’s Newcastle Coals (screened), afc 

£5 per ton within the city; and with the old 
customers, and those who open a coal account 
during this week, no further advance will be ex
pected during the winter. Should any abatement 
take place, W. R. W. will be among the first i(S
do so. ,

Orders sent by post, or otherwise, promptly
executed.

Observe, that W. R. W. does not allovr 
other coals than Newcastle to enter the

FmHE HALL, 284, PITT-STREET 
i Opposite the Theatre. ^

—in great variety,Jmitatioff andyeai , : 
MANTLES—in velvet, British and-Qehp . 
DITTO—in cloth, tweed, Yecuna, ,&e. 1 
CLOAKS—new styles and newest trim4iog^» for 

children, in all sizes and textures - ^ i 
SHAWLS—long and square, in Paisley, W'ool,

. r

lustres, ^brocades,

Third Day.
The Beaten Stakes of £i0; heats, once round the

course. ' .
Mr. Markham's b. g. Eriendless, 9st. 91bs., (G.

Taylor)........................................................................
A walk over.

A Purse of £5 was made up for ail horses that had
not won during the meeting.

Mr. Clerk’s b. g. Arourqueer, aged...
Mr. Sander s b. m. Vernon, 5 years...
Mr. Cormie’s c. f. Lady Mary, 3 years 
Mr. Clerk’s c. g. Silver Tail..................

In this race Arourqueer took both heats, but 
without any credit, as he was a tried horse.

The condition'in which the horses, winning the 
head prize and Publicans’ Purse were brought out, 
reflect great credit ou their trainer. We are 
happy to say the races passed off without any 
accidentv although the course was in a very bad 
state; it was raining during the three days,
occasionally heavy. ^

A list W'as opened for races to come off in 
February, next year, and handsomely subscribed 
to. Advance New England.

Kote.—It may be proper to explain bow tliis notice 
has become necessary after the passing, in former Ses
sions, of Acts authorising the construction of a Tram 
Road by Dr. Mitchell over nearly the same ground.

In January, 1853, Dr. Mitchell entered into an agree
ment ■with certain contractors, who undertook to com
plete the road by the ensuing October. When that term tartan, &c, 
expired, the Newcastle Coal and Copper Company, DRESSES—French merinos, 
to whom Dr. Mitchell had in the meantime transferred a^ttnQ o-Iqppq fyo
his rights under this contract, and who were looking satinS, satinetts, giaces, _fiiC.
to this road as the means of transit for their coal and ROBES—rich ffoniiced, in silks anf Trencu 
copper ore, found it less than half finished, while, accord- merino; skirts made up and trimmed—first 
ing to the advice of the most competent engineers, the onnparmmo in Svdnpv \
work was no less defective than dilatory, and certain to A™ '7« fiJ fn qOj!
break down whenever exposed to the test of ordinary DITTO Bayaderes, fiom 7s. 6d, to '^9,, 
traffic. The consequent injury to the Company aud the STUFFS—coburgS, alpacas, moreens, 
public (in keeping from market hundreds of tons of coal gq^YS—COUtUle, sattecD, Jean, &G, 
per day, which might otherwise have been available pnrKAc: T arU. U’.nnblin r.-ilpfloainn Aro
during several months of the present year,) is beyond AxrxTwro • u J
calculation. Four branch roads, from as many different FLANNELS—imitatlOQ Welsh, real ditto
collieries, are already awaiting the is^e of this procras- Saxoiiy, &c,
tinated^and m^eient work, to establish their connec- BLANKETS—WTtney, medium, Bath, ^ush, &C.

The Company sought relief in December last by an ap- QUILTS Imperials, toiletS, COUnterpanfe, &C. 
plication to the Supreme Court, but this has hitherto LINENS—table cloths, toweis, diapers, |tC. 
been ineffectual, being vigorously resisted by the con- CALICOS—sheetings, shirtings, Brillts.Suj.
tractors. One of the main grounds of their resistance wnOTTF^S nln-fba nilntotaken by their Counsel is to the effect that the present VVUULLLNO—Cloths, beaveis, pUOU, uoeskins,
req-uirenients of the Company and the public as to the tweeds, &C. *

niHF HGoAfnva nfrinmnanv hprphv call a efiicieat construction of this road are the result of an un- Satius, seiges, silk tw'istft buttons,
rntlE Directors ot this company he^oy can a foreseen increase of traffic, and that neither the Act of Am
X fcpecial General Meeting Ol Froprietois council nor the contract founded thereon, contemplated tt •' , i a

thereof, to be held at tbe Company’s Office, or required such a road as competent engineers now de- Hosier}’’, gloves, lace g®
Svdnpv on Wednesdav. the 2\st June instant, at Cidetobe necessary, aud deny theirs to be. The final boils, &c.
ojane}, on v j, decision of the Court has not yet been given. But oa the "Rprlin whaI with all fbp fenni«5He9
2 0 clock in the afternoon, for the pui pose of commencement of a new Session, it has been deemed ex- j? , c ^ i T ‘
considering and determining whether and to pedient to give this notice of a further appeal to the lor lacey work.

hat extent the capital of the Company shall be L(?gislature to supply whatever may be found deficient in Cash only—no Accounts—no Ahateaent. 
increased Rv order of the Board. existing Act to ensure the efficiency of a line <ff Wholesale Department, rear of 282, Tik-street.

R. MANSFIELD, Secretary. depends, and to the delay in completing which the pre- Country orders, With satisfactory r^erences,
sent enormous price of coals is wholly attributable. executed with promptitude and despatch^

4910 CHARLES MOORE.

GC23

ON SALE, at the Stores of the under
signed—

Port wine, in hogsheads
Ditto, in quarter-casks
Ditto, in casks of ten gallons
Ditto, in pint bottles, 2 dozen cases
Sherries, in butts
Ditto, in hogsheads
Ditto, in quarter-casks
Ditto, ia octaves. ^

The above are some of the importations of the 
well-known firm of John Mackenzie and Co, and 
other first-rate houses, and the Sherries from the 
eminent firm of Gonzalez and Dubose.

Also,
' Brandy, Martell’s and Hennessy’s 
Cognac, real old brandy, in case 
Geneva, in cases and half-cases 
Old Tom, Crosse and Blaskweil 
Ditto, Browning’s 
Ditto Low'ndes’
Ditto, in hogsheads and quarter-casks 
Allsopp’s ale, in draught and bottle 
Bass and Co.’s ale, in bottle, from R. B, 

Byass
Barclay and Co.’s porter, ia draught and 

bottle
Goding and Co.’s ditto
Reid and Co.’s ditto
Guinness and Son’s Dublin stout.

LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.

1 1
82

w
... 1 1 
... 2 2 
... 3 3
nowhere any

Yard. '
N.B.—A very large stock of the best New

castle Coals is always kept on hand.
Blacksmiths’ Coals, £4 10s. per’ton.

W. R, WHITTELL,
Contractor, Bathurst-street.

HE OFFICES OF 
The Metropolitan Building Society 
The Turon Golden Ridge Quartz Crushing 

Company ‘
The Carangarai Copper Company, and ^ 
Archibald Campbell, Accountant, ant. 

Adjuster of Marine Averages, 
removed temporarily to No. 314, Pitt-street, near 
to Johnson and Johnson’s.

31st March, 1854.

TO THE GENTRY OF SYDNEY.

Messrs, farmer, williams, and
GILES beg to inform the Gentry of Syd

ney, that iu consequence of the numerous solicita. 
tions from the patrons of tbe late firm, Messrs. 
Price, Favenc, and Gwynn, the Tailoring Depart
ment, as carried on by their predecessors, is now 
resumed in all its branches; and that having en
gaged a first-rate cutter, they pledge themselves 
to give entire satisfaction to those gentlemen 
who may favour them with their patronage.

Messrs. Farmer, Williams, and Giles beg to 
invite an early inspection of their new, large, and 
well selected stock of broadcloths, black and fancy 
doeskins, vesUngs, &c., &c.

T

6503S

BEDDING AND BEDSTEADS 
BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

HE Cheapest House by 50 per cent, for Iron 
__ Bedsteads and genuine Bedding is John

son’s, 169, Pitt-street south, near Park-street, 
who is enabled to submit the following low prices 
for the guidance of parties furnishing, viz.— 

Hair Mattress, w arranted good English 
curled hair, in linen ticks, at

r

AUSTRALIAN GAS LIGHT COMPANY. £3 15 0
Iron Bedstead, dove-tailed joints .. 2 15 0 
Beautiful Brass Bedsteads, from 

Note the address,

• •

.. 6 15 0ds, rib-
E. JOHNSON,

169, Pitt-street South,
Nearly opposite the Congregational Church, 

Bedstead and Bedding Warehouse.
N.B.—Old Mattresses re-inade. A Spring Van 

to Let.
No connection with any other House.

w

Company’s Office,
Sydney, 7th June, 1854.

729a6697 46295565 HOLBEN AND K‘CARTHY.600Q



THE EMPIRE, SYDNEY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1854.4
SALES BY AUCTION.SALES BY AUCTION._______

~~BEEE ENGINE, SPIRIT FOUNTAIN, 

Counter, Household Furniture, Porter, Ale &c.

SALES BY AUCTION.SALES BY AUCTION.SALES BY AUCTION.AMERICAN COOKING STOVES.
.. £7 0 0

8 0 0 
9 0 0 

10 0 0

SALES BY AUCTION.

NO. 3 complete, 
4 ditto, 

Ditto 5 ditto, 
Ditto 6 ditto,

TO BOOT A.ND SHOE MAKERS.
Seven Case.s Boots and Shoes,

On account of whom it may concern,
Ex Antipodes, Turnbull, from London, ’

Damaged by sea water.

BLASIING POWDEa
FE, FFF conjoined,TP, TS, and Rifle Powder, &e.

Bowden and THRELKELD have received
instructions from the importers to sell by 

auction, at the City Mart, 474, Georoo-street, 
THIS DAY, Wednesday, 2Ut instant, at 11 
o’clock, .

ANOTHER EXTENSIVE SALE OF ELEGANT 
LONDON MADE FURNH'URB.

NOTICE TO DRAPERS.4 44 4

IMPORTANT
To Bcot and Shoe Makers, Leather Dealers, 

Country Storekeepers, Shippers, and Others,
SHOES. AND LEATHER.

« 40 •
• • HE whole of Mr. NEWTON’S Sales adver

tised for THIS DAY are postponed, in 
consequence of the rain. They will come off on

6649

• 44 4

T Etch, langley, and butchart m\\
sell by auction in the apacions upper Room 

of their Mart, 178, George-street, THIS DAY, 
Wednesday, 21st, TO-MORROW, Thursday, the 
22iid instant, commencing each day, at 11 o’clock 
precisely,

A splendid assortment of London made Fur
niture, a pertion of which is as follows:—

DINING ROOM.
Elegant Spanish mahogany pedestal sideboards, 

plate-glass backs and doors, fitted with cel
larets, plate drawers. &c.

Ditto ditto chetfoniet's, neatly carved backs, fitted 
with plate drawers

Handsome mahogany sofas in hair cloth, spring 
seated

Ditto ditto in morocco leather ditto 
Ditto ditto couches in hair cloth ditto 
Ditto di.to ditto in morocco leather ditto

• •• •
BOOTS, R. H. D. COCKBURN has been instructed 

by Mr. A»^n;strong of the Crown Inn, 
Chippendale, to sell by auction, on MONDAY, 
26th June, at 11 o’clock, on the premises,

Superior six-motion beerengire, spirit fountain, 
counter, pipes, spirit kegs, barrels, taps, house
hold furniture, consisting of 

Horsehair sofa and chairs 
Loo table 
Dining table 
Large tables
Washingstands complete ,
Dressing tables and chest drawers 
lion bedsteads and bedding 
Cheffonier, dresser
Pier glass, toilet glasses, nicMires, orrarneots 
Crockery, kitchen utensils, tubs, buckets, &c. 
Also, 150 dozen*, of bottled ale and porter, 

ccrdials, &c.

MAt JAMES DEAN’S Store,
Next door to Mackintosh and Hirst,

• Queen’s-plaee. Auction Sale, MONDAY, June 26, at half-past I FRIDAY,
10 o’clock. I ------------ MR. RISHWORTH has1933 received instructions 

to sell by public auction, at Mes-^rs. Mort 
and Co.’s Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, 
Wednesday, the 21st June, at ll o’cloci,

WINDOW CORNICES. 
Curtain Bands.

50 kegs, each 50lh., bla-s'ing powder
" 2511)., ditto ditto

FF, canister gunpow'der 
FFF, ditto ditto 
TP, ditto ditto 
TS, ditto ditto “
Rifle, in 1 ib. and ^ lb. cauisferg. 

The attention ot the trade, &c., is particularly 
directed to tlie above parcel of powder, the whole 
of which will be for positive sale.

Terms at sale.

EX VAROON.
NSALE, BY THE UNDERSIGNED, 

644 pieces jointed pavement, the hardest 
and most durable ever imported. 

Three-bushel bags 
Flour bag 
Woolpacks.

Messrs. W. dean and co. have been
favoured with instructions from the Ira- TAXTnTt?v *xTrv T^TTainti*-n

porters to submit for sale by auction, at the T3ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART will 
Anstralian Auction Mart, on MONDAY next, Itsellby auetion attheir EoomMTS. Georce- 
the 26th ofJune. at half-past 10 o’clock, street, THIS DAY, Wednesday, the 21st

Ex Walter Hood and Nimroad, instant, at _11 o’clock, precisely, _
Beic^ sliipments of very excellent and seasonably ^ very choice variety of cilt window cornices and 

selected New Goods from Messrs. HICKSON curtain hands and ends, in Bohemian glass,
and other einioeat Loodon alabaster, porcelaio, silver, Pariaiii <S:c*,

Terms at sale.

400 20
77-78—IB in diamond.

Hob-nail d watertights 
Ditto Bluolier?, high legged 

3—Ditto waiprtights - 
Ditto an'Ge lace boo'o

6— Calf Blucher.-, channels 
Stout s H'igged Wellingtons

7— Tbinli boots 
Mud liiito

10— Child’s leather, B. S. welts, 6*13 
Patent ditto, ditto, 6-13 
Cloth hoots, jyelts, patent leather, 6-13

11— Children’s cloth boots, patent goloshed
welts, 6-13

Ditto cordovan pumps 
13—-Womi-n’s cloth boots,, goloshed, but-

t( ned and laced.
Terms, cash.

20
§ 1 20

20
20 J?

LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.3731
AND CO 
Manufacturers, consisting of—

205 packages, viz.,
121 trunks and 84 cases assorted boots and 

shoes, in extra stout work :—
Men’s leather, buttoned, calf enamel boots 
Ditto stout calf Bluchers 
Ditto w^ell-made mining boots ,
Ditto strong ditto gold digi^ers’ ditto 
Ditto wliole-tongued high watenights 
Ditto clinkered ditto 
Ditto clump-sole Bluchers 
Ditto high-backed ditto, tipped aad bobbed 
Ditto str> iig l^p ditto ditto 
Ditto waggoners’ strong boots 
Ditto cattle-drivers’ ditto ditto 
Ditto best grained water boots 
Ditte calf Oxonian shoes 
Ditto laced walking shoes 
Ditto ditto doub'e soles 
Ditto front-lacing boots 
Ditto long thigh ditto 
Ditto navvies’ stout hob-nail ditto 
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s india-rubber and gutta 

pereha goloshes

OBACCO for the Islands, Ten tons. Ship
ping supplied with Spirits, Wines, and

E. H. POLLARD, 
Bonded SWes, (Jueen’s-phtce.

T 6385 6575
Cigars. PAPER HANGINGS. CLEARING OUT SAIF.

To Dealers, Storekeepers, and Others.
OWDEN AND THRELKELD will sell by 

auction, at the City Mart, 474, George- 
street, THIS DAY, Wednesday 21st instant, 
at 11 o’clock,
A quantify of miscenaneous good**, to close vari- 

ons accounts, comprising flour, beef, herrings, 
boots and shoes, groceriee, oil pain«in<^’S, 
pspr-r, fancy goods, &o, (fee., and sundry 
otlur parcels, too numerous to particularise.

Terms, cash.

April 18th, 1854. 1417 ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART will 
sell bv auction, in the spacious upper i 

room of their Mart, THIS DAY, Wednesday ' ^
the 2Ist instant, at 12 o’clock precisely,
A large variety of elegant Paper Hanging®, of 

the latest designs, consisting of—
Flock, crimson, green, blue aud silver, gold, <fec. 
Drawingroom satin papers, iu immense variety 
Bed room, oak, and an endless variety of patterns

As w'ell as
A large quantity of cornicing and pannelling 

patterns.

BCHEAP COALS, CHEAP COALS.

SHIPS and Families supplied with best New 
castle. Coal®, at reduced prices ; orders seat 

per post attended to immediately.
F. AND G. KORFF,

8, Church-hill: and 
Davis’s Wharf, JIarket-street.

sk
Terms, cash. 6654Ditto.cabriole easy chairs in moroccoTeatheF” ' 

Ditto ditto in hair cloth 
Ditto ditto ditto moulded back 
Ditto gon iola easy chairs in morocco ditto 
Ditto chairs arched back in ditto and hair cloth 
Iron rocking chairs with leather cushions 
Mahogany telescope dining tables 4 feet 6x10 
Ditto ditto 4 feet 6x12 
Ditto ditto 4 feet 6x16 
Ditto ditto 4 feet 6 x 20 
Ditto dinner waggons

DRAWING ROOM.
Handsome plain and inlaid rosewood loo tables 

in pillar and claw, riclily carved 
Ditto ditto card tables to match lined with crim

son cloth
Ditto ditto Pembroke tables to match 
Ditto ditto occasional ditto ditto 
DittO„solid rosewood double cabriole and settees in 

painted canxas 
Ditto ditto lounges, to match 
Superior cabinets, rosewood tops, carved backs 
Elegant French cabinets inlaid with brass, (fee. 
Elliptic, carved and gilt, chimney glasses, best 

Bristol plate, &c., tfec., (fee.
BED ROOM.

Bedsteads with patent c.ir-fibre mattresses and
arm pads in damai-k

Gents’ mahogany wardrobe, fitted with trays and 
drawers .

Solid mahogany chests of drawers, elliptic top 
Solid mahogany chest of drawers, straight fronts 
Bed oane-seat chairs .
Superior mahogany toilet glasses, carved pillars 
Mahogany four post bedsteads, cornice poles and 

rings
Horse-hair mattresses 
Feather beds, bolsters, and pillows 
Mahog^y washstands, all sizes, shelf and drawer 
Ditto dressing tables 
Ditto towel hordes 
Ditto camp tables 
White bif6h cane seated chairs 
Extra patent portable chairs 
600 folding chairs 
432 ditto sweepbacks, <fec., &c, &c.

Terms at sale.

FANCY GOODS, FRENCH PERFUMERY, 
Portemonnaies, Mechanical Figures.

6659HATTO AND HUGHES have received in
structions, to sell by auction, at their Sale 

Rooms, 448, George-street, THIS DAY, Wed
nesday, (he 21st instant, at 11 o’clock,

c6290
TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION, BY

OWDEN AND THRELKELD, at the Cora- 
niissaiiat Stores, on MONDAY", the 26th 

June 1854, at 11 o’clock, on account of the Ac
countant-General of Her Majesty’s Navy,
xV quantity of iinseiviceable provisions, &o 

landed from H.M. ships of war, consisting of 
biscuit, biscuit dust, chocolate, raisins, flour, 
tea, preserved potatoes, slops, casks, bread bags, 
slush, hammocks, old iion, sailSj a large 
quantity of co.dage, (fee., <fec., <fec.

Terms, cash.

RINTING PAPE R.p FOR SALE, 
Quadruple printiag royal, 60 x 40 inch, 

weight, 80 lbs.
NORTH, RUTHERFORD, AND WILSON,

28, Sussex-street North,
Near Piioenix Wharf.

B 6573
6382 Twenty cases, comprising a large and varied 

assortment of fancy goods, <fec., consisting of— 
Cases English toys 
Ditto German ditto 
Ditto mechanical figures 
Elegant mounted portemonnaies 
Tortoiseshell combs 
Toilet- soaps
Assorted hair brushes ,
Mounted walking canes and sticks 
Eau de Cologne, (fee., <fee.

Terms at sale.

LOOKING GLASSES, IN STANDS.

Bowden and THRELKELD have received
instructions to sell by auction, at the City 

Mart, 474, Gco ge-street, THIS DAY, Wed
nesday, 21st instant, at 11 o’clock,

2 cases looking glasses, as under—
12 framed looking glasses, 17 x 13 

6 ditto ditto ditto, 16x12 
12 ditto ditto ditto, 15x12 
15 ditto ditto ditto, 14 x 10 
41 ditto ditto ditto, 6x4

2 case.8 oil paintings.
Also, more or less damaged,

6 ditto glasses, 16x12 
7 ditto ditto, 14 x 10.

’ Terms at sale.

PIANOS.

Rich, langley, and butchart will
sell by auction, at the spacious upper room 

of their Mart, 178, George-street, THIS DAY, 
Wednesday, the 21st instant, at 12 o’clock, 
precisely,
I elegant 6j octave cabinet piano, in rosewoot! 

case, handsomely carved pilasters aid 
truss legs, by Buisch 

1 handsome chair to match 
1 very handsome 6f octave grand square, in rose 

wood, after the style of Collard and 
Coilard, by Buisch

8 handsome cottage, elegantly carved truss legs
Terms at sale.

4924 • t

FOR SALE.
BEST picked FIRE BRICKS, 

ex Quito.45,000
LINDSAY, MATHESON, AND CO.,

46, Hunter-street.6502 6474French clogs
Ladies’ black cashmere boots, pumps 
Ditto ditto ditto Victorias 
Ditto coloured ditto, very superior 
Ditto cashmere, black cliannei 
Ditto black cloth and sealed golosh boots, welts 
Ditto calf ditto, military heels 
Ditto patent seal shoes 
Ditto ditto elastic ditto 
Ditto ditto French ties 
Ditto lasting slipper pumps 
Ditto ditto sew rounds 
Ditto patent calf slippers 
Ditto embroidered and carpet ditto 
Youths’, boys’, girls* and children’s goods iu 

various and extensive assortments
GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.

Gents’ patent calf Wellingtons
Ditto patent dress short ditto
Ditte prime stout ditto
Ditto best calf ditto
Ditto Balmoral shcoung boots
Ditto waterproof hide riding ditto
Ditto enamelled thigh and knee ditto
Ditto ditto bunting ditto
DPto buttoned boots enamelled, goloshed
Ditto best Oxonians
Ditto fashionable patent guittr shoes
Ditto bevel edge Wellingtou laced ditto
Ditto calf and carpet slippers

LEATHER AND SKINS.

T^OW landing, ex Quito, and on sale at the 
X1 Stores of the undersigned,

Cosens’ Sherries, in hogsheads and quarter- 
casks, and 1, 2, and 8 dozen cages, of superior 
quality.

C565

SUGAR HOUSE PLANT OF MACHINERY.6666

THIS DAY. 
Paintings, Engravings 
Musical Boxes 
Clocks, Watches.

Bowden and THRELKELD have received
instrnciieiiii to sell by auction, cn the 

premises known as the Sydney Sugar Hou^e, 
adjoining Miller’s Wharf, foot of Bathurst-street, 
on WEDNESDAY, the 29tfa day of June instant, 
at ll o’clock precisely, if not previously disposed 
of by private sale, of which due notice will be 
given,

All that extensive and valuable plant of Ma
chinery, known as the Sydney Sugar House, 
between Brodie and Craig’s Wharf and that 
known as Mr. J. C. Miller's, at the west end of 
Bathurst-street, the whole of wdiich has been 
erected at an immense cost to the late propi ietors, 
hut must now be sold without the slightest re
serve to the highest bidder, either in one lot or

HARVIE AND CO.,
George-street.

6518 6574

FRENCH MODERATOR LAMPS 
Ormolu Clocks 
French Bronzes 
Pictures 
Engravings,

COWPER TERRACE
Comprises those Three New First-class Houses 

built in the Italian style of architecture, direeJy 
opposite the grounds' of the beautiful Church 
Of St. Philip, now in c^urse of erection on the 
summit of Church Hill,

In announcing the sale of such a property as this, 
rery few words are nec ssary. The Auctioneers 
courider that where the property is (or may 
be made in a few minutes) the sub|eet of

parties
intending to purchase, it i.s undesirable to waste 
time and spice by eofering into the minntise 
of particulars which can bo only satisfactorily 
understood and appreciated by a personal 
examination, or tbe regularly-drawn-up report 
of a profe.ssional man. Under these eircum- 
stauces a niere outline of the property will be 
embodied in tbit advertisement, with the rimple 
remark ou the part of the Auefioneeis, that for 
archUectural beauty, i-ubstantiality of erection, 
exquisite finish and unexceptionable position, 
these houses as town mansions bear comparison 
with any in the city. The present rental is £900 
per annum, or £300 each, but if now vacant
£1100 could be* secured for them without any 
trouble.

HATTO AND HUGHES have received in
structions to sell by auction, at their Sale 

Rooms, 448, George-street, THIS DAY^, at 11 
o’clock, ^ ^ ^

Seven very superior oil paintings, 
frames 

Paintings 
Framed engravings 
Musical boxes 
Eight day clocks 
Offiee dials
Geld and silver watchee.

Terms at sale.

cSALES BY AUCTION.

TO GROCERS. BAKERS. AND WINE
MERCHANTS. in gold

Rich, langley, and butchart will
sell by auction, in the spacious upper 

room of their Mart, 178, George street, on 
THIS DAY, Wednesday, the 2lst instant, at
ll o’clock precisely,
A large collection of elegant and tasteful 

moderator lamps, complete 
A splendid assortment of French .bronzes,

sisting of—
Historical Groups

Inkstands 
Candlesticks 
Paper-weights 

^ Cups, (fee., &c.
A large variety of French ormolu decks, in glass 

shades
Very large variety cf paintings and engravings 
French paintings on copper.

' —I— I ■piCH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHARF
The above goods are very handsome, end will LV directed by Messrs. Campbell and Co. to 

be ou view two days previous to the sale. sell, without reserve, in the spacious upper room
Terms at sa'e. 6381 George-street, TMs

------------------------------------------------------------ ------ Wednesday, 2lst instant, at 11 o’clock,
A^aluable Landed^ Property and Extensive An invoice of very elegant furniture, selected 

Premises in the rising Township of MerriwaJ with care from the eminent house of Downing
and District of Cassiiis. | nnd Wilson, London, to the oi der of Arthur

Jeftreys, Esq., and now sold in coneequence of 
his having left for Europe, viz ;—

BINING-KOOM.
1 set of solid niahopny dining tables 

10 Spanishwoodchairs, in real morocco 
2 ditto goudolaeasy chair 
1 eerpentiiie sideboxvrd, 7 feet 
1 dinner waggon 
1 large Brussels carpet 
1 rug to niatcli.

ILLIAM GRINSELL BURGIS will 
sell by auction, THIS DAY. AVednesday, 

21st June, at the Sydney Auction Mart, George- 
street, next door to 'Messrs. W. Dean and Go’s., at 
ll o’clock,

40 boxes sperm candles 
6 cases Vesta matches 

150 bags Patna rice 
1 hale blacking cerks 

10 tons Liverpool soap|
50 kegs very superior butter 

1 ton colonial cheese 
10 caset Colman’s mustard, in tins 

■ 200 dozen superior pale sherry
40 hogsheads and quarter-casks port 

SOO dozen bottled ale and porter, best brands 
10 tons colonial flour 

6 tons American flour.
Terms, liberal, at sa^e.

w

any, (o sujLth^vie.»'e-^-pui‘chagrery; A' rgaiiUH-"'
able time will be allowed for the removal of the 
lots, to he regniuted by the extent of the ]>ur- 
chase ; but all must he speedily removed, as the 
premises are let to parties about to establij^h a 
very difl'erent kind of business.

The machinery comprises—
1 3|-horse power Mgh pressure steam en

gine, with a 5-inch perpendicular cylin
der, and a 30-inch blowing cylin-^ 
der, W'ith receiver and pipes attached to 
steam sugar pan

1 6-horse power high pressure plain boiler, 
attached to the engine and blowing up 
syrup pans

1 8-horse power high pressure plain boiler, 
attached by pip)es to steam sugar pan 
and. heater, with 80 feet of 2-inch iron 
steam pining, 73 feet of 6-iuch ditto, 
and 24 feet of condensing steam piping 

1 eteam sugar pan, 72 inches x48 x 24, with 
steam condenser attached 

1 round steam sugar heater, 84 x 30 inches, 
with steam condenser attached 

1 iron syrup cistern, 60 x 48 x 48 inches, 
with one brass tap

1 ditto treacle ditto, 144 x 3€ x 48ditto, with 
two brass taps

1 ditto ditto ditto, 48 x 48 x 48 ditto
with cue brass tap

3 wooden syrup vats, with copper steam 
wwmp, iion condensing pipes and taps 

S iron blowiug-up syrup pans, 48 x 48 x 48, 
each with steam pipes and taps at
tached?

1 brass force purap, wdth aloat 125 feet of 
copper aud lead piping, wUh 5 brass 
taps

1 copper lift pump ‘
1 iron ditto ditto
1 iron syrup filter, 72 x 69 x 20 inebe?, w ith 

a set of brass bells and cotton bags ,
] round copper sugar boiling pan, 60 x 24 

inches, set in brick work, with grating 
bars and furnace doors

1 iron syrup cistern, 48x 48 x 48 inches, 
with cover

I ditto ditto ditto, 72 X GO X 4'^ ditto 
I ditto charcoal ditto, 66 x 60 x 48 ditto
1 round iron charcoal cistern, 72 x 60 ditto 

170 ditto ditto charcoal pots, for burning ani
mal charcoal

.

580 iron and wood sugar moulds with iron tip?, 
large sizes for making pieces in 

110 wooden frames for moulds to rest in, with 
iron gutters

2 iron syrup cisterns, each 144 x 36 x 20 
inches, with b:a>-s taps

1 mill attached to iron shaft to engine, for 
grinding charcoal 

1 sugar shaving machine 
1 weighing maohino
1 large beam and scale, with seventeen 

56 ib. V'Cigbls
] iron water cistern
2 brick charcoal kilns, with grating, bars, 

and door
1 blacksmith’s bellows, anvil, vyee, and a 

variety of other tools
Copper sugar bowls and ladles 
Some old iron soap pots 
AbiUt 10 tons of animal charcoal
2 tgns of sugsr, mere or less, with a quantity

6668con-
IMPORTANT SALE OF PAPER.

Ex Adams.
To Statiocers, Printers, Grocers, and Others.

HATTO AND HUGHES have received in
structions from the Importers, to sell by 

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448, George-street, 
FRIDAY", the 23rd instant, at 11 o’clock, 

Twenty-two cases of the most serviceable and 
requisite papers, comprising—

Posting demy, colours, pale and deep buff, pink, 
red, green, blue, &c. .

Fine demy papers, 12, 15, 16, 17, and 21 lbs. 
Fine royal ditto, 29 lbs. '
New'S demy ditto, 70 lbs.
Foyal brown ditto, 31 and 35 lbs.
Imperial ditto ditto, 46 lbs.
Elephant ditto ditto, €0 lbs.
Royal aud common grey ditto, 11, 12, 13, and 

14 lbs.
Double small hai d ditto 
Pet and common tea ditto 
Stone brown ditto 
Small tea ditto

c5875

VERY ELEGANT LONDON MADE HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.

on
42 dezen bazils 
97 sides superior ligld kip 
SO bundles sole leather 
48 ditto kangaroo skins 

7 ditto harness leather.

6639 are

Important Sale of
COMPACT AND MANAGEABLE FARMS, 

Of 6 to 20 acres each, on the banks of the navi
gable River Hunter, and within half a mile of 
Morpeth.

DAY,
Terms at sale. • 6687

OWDEN AND THRELKELD have been 
favoured with instructions to sell by auc

tion, at the City Mart, ou THURSDAY^ the 
29ih instant, at 11 o’clock precisely,
Those three first class and beautiful TOWN 

Mansions situate on the summit of Chinch 
Hill, immediately facing tbe g.*-ouuds of the 
new Cluirch and School of St. Philip.

No. 2.—Nuw in the occupation of Dr. Eighler, at 
^ a rental of £300 per annum.

No. 4.—Now in the occupation of T. W. Oliver, 
Esq., at a rental of £300 per annum.

No. 6.—Now in the oc’cupation of W. Speer, Esq., 
at a rental of £300 per annum.

^ As the houses are as nearly as possible similar, 
in every respect, it will not be necessary to sub
join a separate description of each.

They are stone and brick-huilt, with foundation 
laid on the solid nek. Walls commencing at 18 
inoh and running down to 14 inch. Roof timber 
of liie most substantial character, aud covered 
with slating metal. Paved stone verandahs in 
front on the ground floor, and to Drawing Room 
fltiOr a Balcony wi h elegant sun-shades. The 
fronts are entirely cemented, and the dressings 
to the windows and camiees are carefully executed 
with good detail. The yards are stone and 
Briek-paved, and MO>t THOROUGHLY 
DRAINED.

The Interior of the Buildings are ia perfect 
keeping with the Architectural beauty and 
symmetry of the exterior, and in every respect 
have been designed and finished regardless of 
expense with reference only to the most perfect 
comfort of the tenants.

IRON HOUSES. IRON HOUSES.
Also,

A number of excellent Building Allotments in 
the township of Largs, within an easy distance 
and in eight of East and West Maitland, part 
of the well-kDown estate of Dunmore.

COHEN AND CO. have received instructions 
from the Importers to sell by auction, on 

fcRIDAY next, the 23id instant, at their Rooms, 
480, George-street, at 11 o’clock prompt,

Six superior iron houses complete, being of a 
superior construction, and of the following dimen
sions :— ■

One five (5) roomed house, would make a ca]>ital 
store, 30 x 12; this house is now at Wooiloo
mooloo, where it will be delivered to the 
chaser.

Three three (3) roomed house, 18 x 12 ; just the 
thing for a small family.

Two two (2) roomed houses, 12 x 12.
No reserve—Terms at sale.

The five last named houses are at Balmain, 
near the Ferry Boat Wharf, where they will be 
delivered to the purchasers. 6628

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART have 
received instructions to dispose of bj public 

auction, at their Rooms, 178, George-street, 
TO-MORROW, Thursday, the 2£nd instant, at 12 
o’deck precisely,

Ail these extensive and subitantially-bmil 
premises, lately known as the '

R
R. A. DODDS has been favoured with in
structions from A. Lang, Esq., J.P , to sell 

by auction, on the ground, ou MONDAY, the 
26th day of June, 1854, at 12 o’clock noon,

164 acres of rich Agricultural Land, situate on 
the banks of the navigable River Hunter, and 
witbiu half a mile of Morpeth, subdivided into 
14 farms, as under:—

M Also,
Superfioe large blue wove post paper 
Ditto blue laid foolscap ditto 
Ditto blue and yeliow'^ pot ditto 
Quills, &c, &c., <fec.

GOLDEN FLEECE INN, 
containing eleven rooms, together with two de
tached rooms and detached kitchen; a first-rate 
six-stall stable, with two loose boxes.

The Land comprises two and a half acre®, 
including half an acre of Vineyard, planted with 
the choicest and most luxuriant vines; also, a 
large Garden abundantly stocked with a variety 
of fruit trees.

A never-failing supply of the purest Water is 
obtainable Iroin a well convenient to the house, 
sunk at great cost, through the solid rock up
wards of forty feet in depth.

This compact property ofters to an enterprising 
and industrious man a sure means of obtaining 
in a short period, an independent fortune by the 
re-estahlishment of an inn, which is here much 
required, Merriwa being a post towm on the 
Great Northern Road to the AYestern Gold 
Fields. ■

Title—purchase from the Crown.
Immediate possession ; and terms liberal, viz., 

one-third cash, cne-third in 3 and 6 months, oce- 
lliird in 9 asd 12 months, by approved bills, with 
security on the property, if required.

No reserve.

pur-
HALL-

1 oak hall table
4 ditto ditto chairs
2 3-6 M. W, stands 
1 8* day dial.

5^ The above papers are now landing, and 
samples can be seen at the office of the Auction
eers.

mr. p.
No. 1.—13 0 0 

2.—16 0 0 
3.—10 0 0 

8 0 22
5. —11 0 4
6. —14 1 20

7 0 0
6 2 30
9 0 28
7 2 0

11-.—14 1 10
12.—12 2 10
13. —20 0 0
14. -14 2 0

Eight of these farms have each a good shingled 
Dwelling House erected thereon, with sheds tor 
storing produce. Nearly the whole of the farms 
have frontages to the River Hunter. The lands 
are fertile and famed for their, luxuriant crops, 
and the facilities now at command, with every 
prospect of these being greatly increased, both by 
steam vessels and fast sailing crafts, have opened 
up the important markets of Sydney and Mel
bourne, which for a long period were all but 
closed to the settlers iu the district of the Hunter 
from the >vant of the means of couvefing the 
lich and varied produce of that famed district to 
any distant markets.

There are now the markets of Maitland, Mor
peth, Raymond Terrace, and Newcastle quite at 
hand, with every facility for taking advantage 
©f the markets of Sydney and the important one 
of Melbourne, where every description of produce 
finds a ready sale at highly remunerative prices. 
The present is a splendid opportunity for those 
possessed of moderate capital who wish to culti
vate and improve their own holdings- They ent?r 
at once upon land of the finest quality, and the 
means of conveying their produce are at their 
very door.

After the sale of the farms above mentioned, 
there will be sold

A number of spacious, eligible, and delightfully 
situated Building Aliutraeuts in the township of 
Largs.

These allotments are within an easy distance 
and overlook both East and West Maitland and 
Morpeth. They are on the road to the Paterson. 
There are stores and other erections in the vici
nity, and a constant and increasing frafiie tow'ards 
and from the town of Paterson and other places 
in the neighbourhood. There is every prospect 
©fthis locality, from its eligible sitaaiion, growing | 
into importance, not only as a place for private 
residences, but for business. There are already 
several dwellings, an extensive store is in course 
of erection, and it has the advantage of an excel
lent and well conducted school. .

The situation is elevated, healthy, and salu
brious, and each allotment will have a frontage of 
66 feet by a depth of 132 feet admirably adapted 
for the erection of a comfortable cottage with 
sufficient space for a kitchen garden, and tasteful 
flower plot.

A plan is in course of preparation, meantime 
©very information to intending purchasers 
can be obtained on applying to the Auctioneer.

Title good, terms liberal.

a.

BED ROOM.
3 mahogany toilet taUes

' ' 2 dit4a-'^^ashstanHs ’
1 bed-rooto couch, with feather pillows
1 ditto spring-stufiVd, ■with pillows and bolster
2 toilet glasses, best British plate
4 bed-room toilet glasses

18 birch can'e-seated chairs, French polished 
1 folding chair to match
1 ditto ditto loog rest

20 chair cushions, stuffed, all hair 
20 chintz covers for ditto 

24^ yards stair carpet 
25 ditto Kidderminster carpet 

4 hair mattresses 
6 feather bolsters and 8 pillows
2 spring mattresses 
2 circular bedste{s 
1 bed pedestal.

Terms at sale. 6667

"4 EXTENSIVE SALE OP BUILDING MATE
RIALS, &c.

Postponed on account of tbe weather to 
SATURDAY, 24th JUNE.

BANGOR LADIES SLATES 
Ditto Countess ditto.

7-
8

COHEN AND CO. will sell by auction, on 
FRIDA5T, the 23rd instant, at their Rooms*, 

480, George-stieet, at ll o'clock prompt,
Ex Eliza,

B in diamond, with MS outside,
10,000 Best Bangor Ladies slates, 16 x 8 
10,000 Ditto ditto Countess ditto, 16 x 10

S M in diamond,
7,500 Ditto ditto ditto, 16 x 10 
2,500 Ditto ditto Ladies ditto, 16x8 

1 to 3—3 Cwt. best slating nails.
Terms a-, sale.

9.
To Builders Contractors, Grocers, and Others. 

1151 Baltic deals, 11x3 
352 Batters, 6x3 

4230 Fire bricks 
12 Slate slabs 

3611 Flooring boards 
100 Pairs window sa-hes 

20 Panel doors 
64 Casks Paris white 
22 Barrels cheese 

7 Hogshends Champion’s vinegaT 
20 Boaud doors

Best crown glass, 12 x 10, 10 x S 
1 Wooden house.

10.

GROUND FLOOR. 
THE ENTRANCE HALL is6629 spacious, and 

Oj ens from the stone verandah with folding 
glass doors. Handsome Centre Piece and rich 
mouldings. Arch on Carved Brackets.

The Sitting eoom is a spacious apartment, fitted 
with register grates, (fee.

The Beeakfast-eoom opens from the sitting- 
room with folding doors, throwing them into 
one suite, if required. The windows are 
furnished with etched glass, there is a hand
some register grate, and the woodwork all 
varnished cedar.

^^ ^

Pantry is at the entrance to the back door-from
the y ird.

The Kitchen is a few feet from the back door, 
and protected by a pcrtico.

FIRST FLOOR. .
Dra-wxkg room is a very lofty and capacioijs 

apard-nent, opening into the Balcony with two 
French windows ; is elegantly papered and

lece, Tuli

5559
BANGOR LADIES SLATES 
Diito Countess ditto.

GHEN AND CO. wid sell by auction, on 
FRIDAY next, 23rd instant, at . their 

Rooms, 480, George-street, at 11 o’clock prompt.
Ex Phcenician,

15,000 Best Bangor Ladies slates, 16x8 
4,000 Ditto ditto Countess ditto, 16 x 10.

Terms at sale.

DRAWING-ROOM.
1 oblong rosewood loo table
1 cloth cover for ditto
8 rosewood drawing-room chairs, richly carved 

back, covered in blue and gold satin
I easy chair to match
1 rosewood card table, lined with green velvet 

and gilt edges
1 rosewood chefionier, plate glass back and front
1 rosewood sofa, carved back and knees, covered 

in blue aud gold satin
1 rosewood sofa table
2 drawing-room carpets
2 rugs to match.

WINTER GOODS.

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BITTOHART will 
sell. by auction, at their Rooms, 178, 

George-s’reet, oa FRIDAY, the 23rd instant, at
11 o’clock precisely,

Several invoices of winter good?, consisting ef 
15 bales blankets, 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4
12 bales serge shirts, all qualities 
6 cases hosiery, assorted, viz.,

Women’s white cotton hose 
Girls’ and children’s ditto 
Women’s Angola hose 
Girls* and children's ditto 
Men’s Angola haif-hofe 
Men’s brown and grey c.»tton ditto.

40 cases waterproof clothing, viz.,
India rubber coats 
Ditto paiPaloons 
Medium ditto coats 
Ditto ditto pantaloons 
Ditto ditto sou’* westers 
American Avaterproof coats 
Ditto ditto, clo?h in piece 
India-rubber capes 
Gents’ india-rubber boots 
Women’s American overshoes 
Giils’ ditto ditto
Ladies’ French jointed clog.s, assorted size®, 

elastic straps
Ladies’ Coburg ditto ditto, jointed 
Men’s wooden-bottom kip Bluchers 
Elastic^clogs, strap extra.

G R URKI5 AND TiAMBERT have been favoured 
with instructions from Messrs. How, 

Walker, and Co., to sell by auction, at the Fort 
Macquarie end of the Circular Quay, near the 
ship Adams, on SATURDAY, the 24th instant, 
at 11 o’clock,

P

6630
1151 Baltic deals, 11 x 3, from 6 feet to 28 feet 
352 Battens, 6x3, from IS feet to 15 feet 

4230 Fire bricks 
12 Slate slabs

2500 Flooring boards, 6 x 1-J- inches, 12 feet 
1111 Ditto ditto, ditto ditto, 18 feet

60 Pairs window sashes, frames, 4, x 2 feet 
10 inches ..

40 Pair ditto ditto, ditto, 3, X 2 feet 4 inches "
20 Bound dooi s, 6, 6 x 28 x H
20 Four-panel dcovs, 6 x 10 x 2, 10 x 1|
64 Casks Paris white 
52 Barrels cheese ^

7 Hogsheads Champion’s vinegar 
9 Boxes crown glass, 12 x 10, 10 x 8 _

20 Casks best prepared plaster 
1 Wooden house.

WEEKLY PRODUCE SALE. 
Tallow, Hides, Skins.W^ool

Mort and co. win sell by public auction, 
. at their Produce Stores, Circular Quay, 
TO-MORROW, Thursday, 22udJune, at half-past 

10 for 11 o’clock precisely,
110 bales wool 

70 casks (allow*
1506 sheepskins 
- 145 hides.

Terms, cash.
NEAT COTTAGE AND GI^ND AT 

‘ ENMORE.

1 library table 
1 Sutherland table 

12 2-2 cotton flock 
150 yards^canvas. 0 lev-Terms at sale. 6519 200 sugar mats register stove, and rich cornices. .

Bed-room.^Appropriately papered, fitted with 
stove, (fee.

Water-CLOSET, witl) lead cisterns and patent brass 
force pump, complete.

Vestibule, from landing, with entrance to closet 
and back bed-room.

Bed-room, entering from the vestibule.
SECOND FLOOR.

FrontBed-eoom—is a beautiful apartment run
ning tbe entire frontage of the house, fitted 
with stove, and elegantly papered.

Back Bed. room—Ample size, papered, stove, <fee.
_ STAIRCASE.

WooD-'woRK—is of varnished cedar—turned banis
ters with continuous hand-raiJ.

Walls—are elegantly papered from the entrance 
throughout the staircase.

THE YARD
Is paved, enclosed with stone wall; entrance from 

a reserved road in the rear ; Water laid cn 
from the City Works. The drainage lias been 
carefully and permanently made.
In closing this brief description, the Auctioneers 

earnestly invite the attention of intending pur
chasers, whether on speculation, investment, or for 
private residences, feeling assured that a personal 
inspection will go far mor e to giving a true idea 
of their value than any representations conveyed 
in an advertisement. The position may bo safely 
as-erted as the most eligible position fora first- 
class town-residence that could be desired. The 
scenery is most beautiful, commanding the whole 
of the sui rounding city, harbour, and suburbs, 
there being nothing to intercept the view; nor 
can any impediment arise, as the land in front 
being reserved for Church purposes wdll not be 
diverted to private buildings.

It may be desirable to mention, in the event ®f 
a purchaser requiring one of the houses for his 
own occupation, that two only of them have been 
leased for a term of two years, the other being 
merely held on a monthly tenancy.

A plan, with elevation is now on view*, at the 
City Mart, and to which attention ia particularly 
requested.

The Title is a grant from the Crown direct to 
the vendor.

Sundry small and useful things, too numer
ous to detail.

I IMPORTANT SALE OF SUPERIOR AND
HiEGANX PIANO-FORTES.6645

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART have 
received instructions from the Importer, 

Mr. S. II. Marsh, to sell by public auction, in the 
spacious upper Room of their Mart, 178 George- 
street, THIS DAY, Wednesday, 21st instant, 
at 12 o’clock,
Two rosewood Cottage Piano-Fortes, 6|- octaves 

by Wm. Stodart and Son.
One elegant pollard oak Microchordoa Piano

forte, octaves, with shell front, brackets, 
(fee., manufactured by G, Metzler and Co., 
whose instruments have .been proved to stand 
this climate equal to Broadwood’s and Col- 
lard’s.

On3 very elegant rosewood Full Cottage
’ ditto ditto

R Terms at sale. 6472

CITY OF NEWCASTLE. 
DESIRABLE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS.ORT AND CO. are instructed by the Pro

prietor to sell by public auction, at their 
Rooms, Pitt-street, oa FRIDAY 30th June, at 
11 o’clock,

Terms at sale. 6650

OWDEN AND THRELKELD have been 
favoured with instructions from the pro

prietors to offer for unreserved sale, at auction, 
on THURSDAY, the 29ih instant, at 11 o'clcck,

Lot 1.
All that Allotment or Parcel of Land containing, 

by admeasurement, thirty-six perches situate in 
the City of NEWCASTLE, Parish of New
castle, County oLNorlhumherland, being allot
ment No. 4i, bounded on the West by one 
chain of the East side of BUton street, bearing 
North seven degrees East,; on the North by a 
Rne dividing it fiom allotment No. 43 bearing 
East seven degrees South two chains and 
twenty-five links; on the East hyaline divi
ding it from allotment No. 40, bearing South 
seven degrees West one chain, and on (lie South 
bv a line dividing it trom allotment No. 39 
bearing West seven degrees North two chains 
and twenty-five links to Bolton-street.

Lot 2. ' ■
Also, all that Allotment or Parcel of Land con

taining, by admeasurement, 36 perches, situated 
in tbe City aforesaid, being allotment No. 43, 
bcunded on the West by one chain of the East 
side of Boltou-'street, hearing North seven 
degrees East; on the North by a line dividing 
it fronr allotments Nos. 46 and 45, bearing 
East seven degrees South two chains and 25 
links ; on the East by a line dividing it from 
allotment No. 42, bearing South seven degrees 
West one chain, and on the South by a line 
dividing it from allotment No. 41, bearing 
West seven degrees North two chains and 25 
links to Boitou-street.

HOBNAIL BLUCHER BOOTS.

A neat well-built BRICK COTTAGE, consisting 
of two good rooms and a kitchen, situate iu 
JULIET-STREET, in the Tillage of ENMORE, 
having a frontage of 66 feet to that street, by 
a depth of about 90 feet, the whole enclosed 
with a good fence, laving a Y’ard at the rear, 

A WELL OF EXCELLENT WATER ON THE 
PREMISES.
The Cottage is well-built, being stuccoed on 

the outside. The rooms are papered aud finished 
with every regard to comfort.

It is prettily situated on an elevated position, 
commanding fine views of the adjacent country.

It isiu the immediate neighbourhood of Enmore 
House, the residence of J. F. Josephsou, Esquire, 
and the properties of Mr. Reiby, and T. Wilford, 
Esquire, and within a quarter of a mile of the 
Railway Station at Newtown.

1^ This little property is well worthy the at
tention of the thrifty mechanic in want of a home, 
or the small capitalist ia search of a first-rate 
investment..

Plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale.

R. RISHWORTH has received instructions 
to sell by public auction, at Messrs. Mort 

ami Co.’s Rooms, Pilt-street, THIS DAY, Wed- 
ne.sJay, the 21st June, at 11 o'cLck,

One Case very superitr hobnailed Blucher 
boots.

Carpets
Brussels
Kidderminster 
Axminster rugs ,
Brussels ditto 
Velvet pile ditto.

As well as a variety of drapery and other goods, 
particulars of which will appear in another 
advertisement.

Terms at sale. 6661
. Ditto--f.

One zlbrawobd
Ditto

One rosewood Microchordon
ditto 

Also.
A splendid toned Harmonium, 5 octaves, with 

12 stops, admirably adapted for a Church or 
Chapel,

FIVE HUNDRED BOXES BROWN SOAP.ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

ditto
R. EISIlWOR I'H has received instructions 

to sell by public auction, at Messrs._Mort 
and Co.'s Pilt-street,
Thursday, lhe^2ud June, at 11 o’clock,

500 boxes brown soap.
Terms at sale.

Ditto
TO-MORROW,Term.s at sale. 6452

GLASSWARE.

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART will 
sell by auction, at their Rooms, 178, George- 

street, OD MONDAY", the 26th instant, at 11 
o’clock precisely,

A large invoice of glassware, consisting of— 
Richly cut quart decanters 
Ditto pint ditto
Ditto tumblers .
Moulded half-pint ditto 
Ditto Dobblers

' Richly cut sugars, with covers 
• Ditto salts

Confection jars and covers 
Phials, (fee., (fee.

Terms liberal.R 65205818
N. B.—The above will be sold in lots to suit 

purchasers, and is therefore well worthy the 
attention of grocers, country storekeepers, ship
pers, (fee.

PRELIMINARY CLEARING OUT SALE. SPLENDID MIRRORS CHEVAL, AND TOI
LET GLASSES,

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART will 
sell by auction, in the spacious upper 

Room of ihi-ir Mart, 178, George-street, 
THIS DAY, W-ednesday, 21st instant at 11 
o’clock,
9 Cases of very handsome and costly Mirrors, 

Cheval and Toilet Glasses, landed ex Eliza, 
irom London, as follows :—

Ns. 1. 2 gilt chimneys 80 x 60
70 X 50 
60 X 50 
60 X 48 
56 X 44 
54 X 44 
50x 40 
44 X 38 
44x35 
40 X 30

8. 63 travs, sizes, frem 9 s 7 to
22 X 16

9. 2 chevals

Ta Close Sundry Shipments.
FRIDAY" next, 23rd June.

ESSBS. W. DEAN AND CO. will submit 
for auction sale, at the Australian Auc

tion Mart, 427, George-street, ou FRIDAY 
next, at ll o’clock prompt,

Remnants of sundry extensive shipments of 
general goods, numerous and various.

Particulars To-morrow*.

6662

TO GENERAL DRAPERS, TAILORS, 
COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS SHIPPERS, &cM 6646
Woollen Cloth, French Cloth, Poplins, Shepherd 

Plaids, Scarf Shawls, shawls, Barege Scarfs, Reel 
Cotton, &c. ’

AMERICAN FLOUR.
To Millers, Bakers, and Others.

R. CHARLES NEWTON will sell by auc
tion, at his New Stores, Pitt-street, 

on FRIDA"Y next, the 23rd instant, at half-past 
10 o'clock,

2000 barrels fine American flour.
Terms at sale.

R. PJSHWORTH has received instructions 
to sell by public auction, at Messrs. Mort 

and Co.’s Rooms, Pitt street, TO-MORROW, 
Thursday, the 22nd June, at il o’clock.

An invoice of woollen cloths, &c„ comprieing 
Saxony tweed 
French cloths 
Satin poplin 
Shepherds’ plaids 
Wool scarf shawls 
Wool shawls 
Brinted barege scarfs 
Ditto ditto ditto, embossed 
Alexander’s reel cotton, (fee., &c.

Terms at sale

Mditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

, 2. 2
, 3. 3
J 4. 3
. 5. 2

6686
Terms at sale. 6387CIGARS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE. 
RAILWAY STATION, PETERSHAM.To Tobacconists, Grocers, Storekeepers, and

Others."
26648

The rising importance of the City of New
castle, within the last few years, cemmanding as 
it dees the second position as a seaport town in 
this colony, renders it unnecessary on the part of 
the Auctioneers to elucidate upon the many advan
tages which this property commands.

Plans are iu preparation, and further particu- 
ay te ascertained at the office of tbe

_ _ I
Terras, iileral, at sale.

6. 4
7. 2MOLESKIN TROWSERS AND SUPERIOR

Oilcloth Table Covering.
ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART have 

received instructions to sell by public auc
tion, at their Rooms, 178, George-street, on 
THURSDAY', the SOth instant, at 12 o’clock, 
Some of the best and most eligible portions of 

the Petersham Estate, adjoining the Rail- 
w*ay Station.

Particulars will app'ar ia a future advertise
ment.

RESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have 
ceived instructions to sell by auction, at 

the Australian Auction Mart, THIS DAY, Wed
nesday, 21st June, at 12 o’clock,

115,000 Manila cigars, No. 2
97.000 ditto ditto, No. 3
50.000 Havannah ditto.

Terms at safe.

M re- 2
Terms, liberal, at sale.1 6651

Mr. CHARLES NEWTON will sell by auction, 
at his Rooms, ou FRIDAY, 23rd instant, 

at 11 o’clock,
Six oases B G mole trowsers
Two ditto 8-4 superior mole table coverings,

Terras at eale.

Sydney i’^Printed and published by the sole 
proprieto'^f Henry Parkes of Hunler-streett 
Newspaper PropriitOT and Publisher^ at ** 2he 
Umpire** OJiccy tn Pnnter^street a/oreeaidf 
Wednesday^ /me 21, 1854#

44x 24
14 trays, sizes, from 16 x 12 to 

26 X 20,
Terms at sale.

a
lars

i Auctioneers.
a

6685 6660 :6647 6643652166i2
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FOR SALE,
At the Eooks^-llers in George-street,

N F^^TORICAL AND STATISTICAL 
Ap:. OUNT OF NEW SOUTH WALES; 

iRcludirpj^ Visit to ths Gold Regions, and a 
Descript^.»b of the Mines,, with an Estimate of 
t!je Pr%^i,Able Results of the Great Discovery. By 

55S2 John Dl-nmobe Lixo, D.D., M.A., &e., Ac. 
Third Edition : bririL'inp duwa the history of the 
colony fo the first of July, 1852. Two Volumes. 
Price One Guinea.

CITY PRINTING WHCE.
OHN M'KELLY hegs to 8' ,aint his friends 

and the public of Sydne isat he has p\ir~ 
chased the Printing OtEca,^' " r late Mr. Row, 
and that he is now p.- . o do all sorts of
plain and fancy Letfer-pi-^'. rk^ in the best 
style and. ou reasonable Office, King
stfeelr^rher of Elizabeth^t^ai#

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT FOR COAL?.

Notice is hereby given, that Tenders will be 
ieceived at the Commissariat Office, Sydney, 

until Saturday, the Sth July next, at noon, for 
the supply of such quantity of the best

Newcastle Coal
as may he required for the consumption of this 
Garrison from the 1st September next to the 31st 
March, 1855.

The coal to be large, round, and fit for house
hold purposes, and to be screened, if required by 
tbe Commissariat to be done.

To be delivered monthly, at tbe Contractor’s 
expense, at the residences of the several indivi
duals, if situated within the li nits of the town, 
and be deposited in their coal-holes. To tho 
troops it mast be delivered weekly, or oftener, if 
required, at the Victoria Barracks, where it may
be deposited afc the coal hole door. To tliQ 
guards, daily.

Payment will be made monthly for the quan
tity delivered.

Printed forms of tender may be obtained at- 
this Office,

Tenders will be also received at the same time 
for 300 tons of coal, of a similar quality, Jo^bg. 
delivered into the CnmmlRiuM4^4-Mat>A]z;lneTreeTffi

Sovernraent. Tbe deliveries to

r ANTED, Drapers Assistants. JOHM^ ' 
.WEIGHT AND GO., Pitt-street.

30th May, 1854.

STEAM COMMUNICATION. THE LIZZIE WEBBER.
For Singapore and Hong Kong, Notice to Shippers to LauncestoB. ^

via Torres Straits. swiffc and beauMful packet^ Brig
The fine screw Steam-ship ANN, LIZZIE WEBBER, John M‘Kinlay,
240 tons register, Hugh Welsh, commander, 214 tons register, is now
commander, will he despatched discharging her cargo inwards at the Flour Com- 
for Singapore and Hong Kong, pany’s Wharf, and will be ready on Tuesday next 

on Tuesda}-, the 20th instant, at 4 o’clock, p m., to receive cargo; and a Ijrg^ ready
and affords an exceUen t^.opy>o^mHv for paasen- - e»giigfe^'ishi|i^eb3 arC requested to apply imme- 
geWtlir shippers'of\pecie td^XiS^nd, or any diately. Passengers, either cabin or steerage, 
ports in India or China, it being expected that are requested to apply; her accommodation in 
she will meet the homeward mail of the Peninsu- the saloon and ladies’ cabin are replete with every 
lar and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, convenience; she is the fastest vessel oa the 
leaving Singapore on i7fch July. coast.

For freight or passage, apply fo Apply for freight or passage to CAPTAIN
CAPTAIN J.L SPARKES, M‘KINLAY, on b>oard ; to HENRY FISHER,

or HENRY MOORE, 648, George-street; or *o
Moore‘8 AVharf. LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO,

480, George-street.

STEAM TO THE HUNTER.

JThe rose, for Morpeth, 
THIS EVENING, at 10 p.4f. 

FREDERICK TERRY,
Assistant Manager.

A
WANTED, a Bullock Driver; a married ma?? 

preferred. Apply to’THACKER and COt, 
68, George-street.

ANTED, an active Man, as Waiter at tbs* - , 
Liverpool Arms, Pitt-street.

A. S. N. Company’s Wharf, 
June 13, 1854. 5914

wFOR MORPETH, HUNTER RIVER,
AYILLIAM : MBKIN,

Evening at 9 o’clock. Fares, 
20s.; freight, 20s. per ton.

AN AMPEX-MALCOM’S ROYAL AU , ^
THEATRE, YORK-^AIET. 

MMENSE attracrion end ..G
ca of Miss

Tn«
led houses, first 

, from the 
^ First time WANTED, Drays to cart bricks into Syd

ney. Apply to W. A. MAPPIN, 21,.. 
Hunter-street.

I Also,
By the same Author,

FREEDOM ^AND INDEPENDENCE • FOR 
THE GOLDEN LANDS OF AUSTRALIA: 
ihe Right of the Colonics, and tbe Interest of 
Britain and of the World. One Volume. Price, 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence.

N.B.—These works should have reached the

appeara
Theatres of Loudon and Live' ^ ^ ^
of a new farce called Betsy which Miss
Beresford will appear. Fearl^:*^^^'^ Bare 
Back’d Riding, by the Gem of f'ustralia. Clas
sical and Scenic Riding, by Miss toward. Masters 
Gaynor, Ord, and Horatio. Vaulting, by
the whole troune. The whole conclude with ^ , . . , t, j. xthe la^aUrLllet of action, MW La Skilch. ^olcny nea, y b.x inonths ago, hut, from some 
wjo xttu uajic cuvi V , cause as yet unexplained, they have onlv comeCloen, Mr. Charles Axtelk out very r^ntly. ^ '

Sole Proprietor and Equestri Conductor. ^
EDWARD RA MOND,

Sag® Manager.

585
Phoanix Wharf, 

13th June, 1854. ANTED, a Mathematical Tutor, men fior 
a Survey Party, Married Couples ; Ssogle; 

Men and Women, fer General Servants ; Watch”- 
men, Porters, Errand Boys, Men and Womets 
Cooks, Nurse Girls, &o. W. B. HAIGH, Labossr 
Agent, 481, George-street.

w5895

STEAM TO WATSON’S BAY, TA^ICE A DAY.
Alteration ia time.

3rd June, 1854. 5181 5S26The S. and M. S. P. Company s 
Steamer VICTORIA will leave 
Campbell’s Wharf for AVatson’s 
Bay dHly, at 10 o’clock, and at 

half-past 4; returning frem Watson’s Bay at 
half*past 10, and at 5. ^

Fares either way—Saloon, 2s. 6d.; fore-oabhi, 
Is. fid.; ohildreu, half-piice.

JOHN BRIDGES,
Secretary.

A POWERFUL IRON STEAMER FOR SALE. 
For Sale, a Pow^erfal Iron Paddle Steam Tug and 

Passenger Boat, Register 83 Tons, 120 Horse
power.

FOR AUCKLAND.
At Millei-’g W^harf, Bathurst-street.

The packet Barque GALATEA, 316 
tons, Captain Thompson, will receive 
cargo until Friday, the 16th in.stant.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain off 
board ; or,

ANTED, a Young Man a^quaiuted wltb 
the City, of sober habits, to drive a bread 

cart. Certificates of character will be reqt»ir©d^ 
and liberal wages ^iven_. G. HA'Miif 
St^iurJSisettR-Balrery, Hunter street.

W
A GOOD UNDERSTANDING,

Most necessary to possess at this season of the
year, can be procured at

E. VICKERIE’S.

This powerful Vessel was sent to 
this colony by tbe celebrated 
Alexander* Bremnerj Esq., ^ of 
Wick, and for strength, capacity, 

and power has not her equal in Australia-
Dimensions:—Length, 127 feet; beam. 20 

feet Sinches; depth, 10 feet 3 inches; draught,
6 feet 6 inches; capacity of fore hold, 23 tons-; 
coal hunkers, 30 tons. After Cabin: Length, 
20 feet; breadth, 20 feet 6 inches; height, 6 
feet 8 inches; has four state-rooms, three w'ater- 
closets, cushions, seats, &c., and a laige skylight. 
Fore Cabin: Length, 13 feet; breadth, 18 feet 
10 inches; height, 6 feet 6 inches.

Engines are fitted with two side levers of 60 
hors© power each, by Napier. Diameter of cylin
der, 40| inches ; air pump, 2.5 inches; length of 
stroke, 3 feet 10 inches; air pump, 1 toot 11 
inches; and has duplicate trusses, engine beam, 
and fire bars; also a donkey engine of three horse 
power, for filling boilers, washing decks, &c.

Boilers are quite new, fitted in 1853. Length, 
9 feet 3 inches; breadth, 16 feet 9 inches: 
depth, 13 feet lO inches; length of fire spaces,
7 feet; diameter of tubes, 3f inches.

Her speed equals 11 knots.
For the Hunter River, Moreton Bay, or New 

Zealand trades she would answer admirably, as 
she would carry a lajge number of passengers, 
cargo, audlive’^stock, Vtth great speed. ’

For the Sydney Harbour trade she w««iJ
tuK »nd p»5?eBger vessel.

She has had 800 passen^rs on deck at one time.
She can be delivered in Sydney ready for sea 

in a fortnight. ^ ^
For further particulars, price, terms, &c., which 

are libeial, apply to
THOMAS BOWDEN,

Broker and Commission Agent,
212, George-street

?9
5771

MALCOM’S ROYAL AU^^ALIAN 
AMFHirHEATRE, YOBK-fi'^REET. 
Second appearance of Miss l;‘'^’®sford. 

MMENSE attraction in ccmseq.^^^noe of 4he 
reeept'on which la*.t eveuingV'P^^f^rmances 

elicited ; they will be repeated tbiM^ning, with 
other novelties. In preparation,’IBf shortly
be produced, the celebrated equest'ian d^ama of
Turpin’s Ride to York, or the [Jf|: and Death of

Clown, Mr. Charles 
JOHN MALCOM,t

So^e Proprietor and Equestrian, I^n^^ductor.
' EDWARD RAYMOND,

WANTED, a man, as Groom and Coiecb
man. Apply to JOHN RUTTER, Esq.. ■ / 

Kent-street.
JuneI2th, 1854.

ANTED, a Waiter. Apply at the^ ' 
FRENCH Cafe, George-street, op ‘ 

site the Empire Oflice.

ABOURERS Wanted, at the Canterbury 
J Sugar Works. Apply at the COMPANT^* 

OFFICES, George-street, opposite Bridge-street.

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
12, Lower Fort-street.

4^'
Adelaide Kous^-New Balldin-g^'TK^-G€orge- be made as follow—

100 tons by the 1st September
100 tons by the 15th October
100 tons by the 1st January, 1855.

Payment will be made on tbe completion of
each delivery._ ^

In either case, tw'o substantial Beenritres will 
be required for the due performance of the Con
tract.

It is to he understood that, if tbe tender for 
the delivery in detail he accepted, the latter will 
not be required, and vice vsrsa.

Commissaiiat, Sydney, 
iOih June, 1854.

58.55
June 12fch. ^
Omnt'buges are constantly running to and from

4952

street. _

13 AHCKERY calls special attention to his 
recent importations of real substantial well 

made Boots and Shoes, now open for sale, and 
adapted for every class of customers.

The ladies'and children’s department is most 
plete, and special attention has been paid to 

the interest of tbe working men, their wives, and 
families, and durable boots and shoes are now 
offered to them at remarkably low prices.

IFOR WELLINGTON,
Calling at New Plymouth, if sufficient induce

ment offer,
The powerful, f>ist-sailing, Brigantine 
CHEETAH, 160 tons register, D. Joyce, 
commander, is now taking in cargo at 

Miller’s Wharf, foot of Bathurst-street. She will 
clear at the Customs on Saturday next, and sail 
immediately thereafter, full or not full.

freiglifc or passage, having exeedent accom
modation, apply to the Captain, on board ; 
or, to

the gate of Campbell’s Wharf.

WSTEAM TO MELBOURNE.
FARES.

saloon........
Fore Cabin

£7 10 0 
3 0 0

comBlack Bess.
Freight, £3 per ton,'

Passengers and Cargo landed on the W^harf free
of any other charge.

The S. and M. S. P. Co.’s Steam
ship, HELLESPONT, Robert F. 
Pockley, commander, will be 
despatched to Melbourne on 

FRIDAY next, the 16th June, afc 3 p.m. Under a 
regmlation of the Emigration Office, no passages 
oan betaken after 2 o’clock on the day ol depar
ture. Drays, <feo., can be taken, 
passage, apply at tbe Company’s Office, Camp
bell’s Wharf.

JOHN BRIDGES,
Secretary.

6011
For Manager.S

Four beautiful engravings,
viz.

5877 ■^URSEMAID Wanted. Apply to Mra 
ll BUOKLAND, No. 95, Palmer-strestj,, 
Woolioomoolco.

On ^Friday Even-

Royal polytechnic. ^ ^ ^ ^
ing, June 16th, a superb d,IS:>OLVIJ^G

PANORAMA will be produced—
superior Musical talent, on whm Rl^Tcasion HiTY". 
Excellency the Governor-G^,’ gn-
nounced his intention of honoui®^ .^1,^ Inriiitu- 
tion wiih his presence. For thr r:

iimiied number of reserved 4- '
tained, and for which cards ahxr 
at, 3s. each. Obtainable at the;F*
Admission to Other seats as usbal

5904The First Parting.
The Dawn of Life.
The First Appeal,

^ The Last Appeal. ^
^\rming two pairs—for ene pound seventeen shil- 
Fiogs and sir pence only, published at four gui 
neai. These are fine impressions engraved from 
Frank Stone’s p Ypular and well known pictures.

V.OOLCOTT AND CLARKE, 
-------  Print. SelierB. - mw»"

BUYERS AND LEARMONTH,
Church-hill. GOVERNMENT CONTRACT FOR

SALT BEEF.
'^OTICE is hereby given, that Tenders will 
L\ be received in duplicate, afc the Commissa
riat Office, Sydney, on Saturday, the 8tb July, 
at noon, far the supply of—

300 Tierces of Sale Beef, 
theCoafl

HTmay pe

13th June, 1854. EDAR WANTED..5862 c A small carj-o of goc^ 
Cedar. Apply to HENRY FISHER, 64^ 

George- street.
13fch June, 1854,

FOR PORT NICHOLSON.
The fine Brig EMMA, H. Brown com- 

\ mander, 121 tons register, now loading
_____I at the Flour Company’s Wharf, will meet

with quick despatch. Has excellent cabin aeeom- 
modation For Freight or passage, apply to.

HENRY FISHER,. .J, ,
’ 64#;^^wer George-SlfCct J'or,'

LAIDLEY. IRELAND, AND oo4Bl, UeJ^ge-8t^ee^
May 30tb, 1S54.

For freight or
w till be re* 

vilrbe issued
0!ilv,

a ^TABLEMEN.—Wanted. Stablemen. Appl^- 
0^at_H. £. L C. HORSE REPOSlXORYi,

p-jfre'Sr

OSE \VANTED, about 130 Ret long.
Apply ^o_ the Wharfinger, at CAMP 

. ■ , 48ak

for the use afc. J'be condition
i

NOR _ printed copy will
be 10 uiiy piillTbf tbe country, if desired. 
The principal conditions are, however, as fol
lows

The beef shall he oxen, at least three years of 
age, to be cut up in eight pound pieces, exclud
ing the head, neck, skin, hock, and offal, be 
cured in this colony during the season of 1854.

To be warranted to keep goo I and wholesome 
for the space of twelve calendar months from the 
day it shall be surveyed and accepted.

The whole to be delivered on or before the 31st 
October, 1854.

It will be optional wi^h the Commissariat to 
send the above-mentioned beef to the Mauritius, 
Tan Diemen’s Land, New Zealand, or to issue it 
to the Roval Navy without affecting the war
ranty, for which the contractor and his sureties 
will be held liable to whatever place it m^y be 
sent. Due notice will be given of its destination 
before shipment.

Payment will he made immediately on its 
being accepted.

Two substantial securities will be required.
Commissariat, Sydney, 10th June, 1854. 5905

HJune IS,
Omnibuses are constantly ninning to and 

from the gate of CampbeB’s Wharf.
:: , l o54 5842-V •-put- 'pHE MUSICAL WORLD, both in and out of 

I Svdney are respectfully informed, that the
undersigned hold the ^

Largest and Most Varied 
Stock of Dance, Oj^ratie, and Vocal Music, 

either of English, Belgian, or colonial publi
cation, in this part of the world.
A catalogue of upwards of six hundred favo

rite songs has recently been published, and will 
be sent free by post, on application.

A catalogue of Dance music is in prepara-

< .
BELL’S WHARF.GRAND CONCERT

Monsieur and madabe herwyn
have the honour to announce that the 

Grand Concert under the immediate patronage of 
his Excellency the Governor-GeneraJ and the elite 
of Svdney, will |YOsitivelv take place on 
TUESDAY tbe 27th of June' f,

^^Full particulars will be given’ in future ad
vertisements. 5892

5828.
ft oeF’tain fortune, 4846 NGLISH or Scotch Coal Wanted, in any> 

quantity, by ANDREW AVlLcON, 474.: 
George-street.

ARM SERVANTS, Boatman, and a Gar”;, , 
dener, Wanted for the country. None need* . 

apply, unless they are capable cf perf rmingihei® 
work, to JOHN B. CRISP, Produce Stores, Mar*- 
garet place.

ESTEAM TO MFXBOURNE.
£7 101 Inclusive of Provisions,

3 0
FOB PONDICHERRY,

The nearest Port to MADRAS,
The fast-sailing and new clipper ship 

^ LA FLEUR DU SUD, 650 tons re- 
^ gister, L. Pallier, commander, will sail 

for the above port on or about Thursday, the Sth 
instant, and offers an excellent opportunity for 
passengers to India, this poit being only 15 
hours journey from Madras, with which place 
there is a constant land communication.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on
board ; to

J. DHANIS AND CO

}Saloon ... 
Fore Cabin Tax, and Fees.

The a. S. N. Company’s Iron 
Steam Ship WARATAH. 
William Bell. 'Commander, will 
be despatched as above, on 

WEDNESDAY next, the 14th instant, leaving
the Company’s AYharf afc 3 p. m.

Receipt of cargo will terminate on Tuesday, at
6 p.m.

• • • •

F
5827

JUST ARRIVED AND EXHIBITED HERE, 
In the Large Room, adjoining the Bazaar,

Royal hotel,

Dr bruHK’S FAMOUS modBl of the
‘mount ALEXANDER GOLD DIG

GINGS conn^oted with his extensive Collection 
of more than iOOO AND MINERALO-
GICAL Australia; honoared in
Melhourne\n(^ Town bv the visi" of His
ExceUeLv Mf- Sir William Denison,
rn,r.he /obili^y of .he s-.id ,.laoe.

n»-vpn from morning till 9 o’clock afc night.
Adimssicu, WO Shiilings ; children, One Shil
ling^________ ^
SYDNEY MECHANICS’ SCHOOL OF ARTS

* LECm. RES,

The Course Lectures during the ensuing
winter will commence onff

EVENING riP^L 13th' instaat^wLen the 
Introductory Fecturewili he de’iveredby

IHE REVEREND DR. WOOLhEY.
The doors t JU be open at 7 o’eloci, and the 

Lecture will commence at balf*past?7 o’clock

^ VachMeffifeer has the privilegS^^^ 
two ladies.

The prodne
will be required.

tion.FOR MORETON BAY.
“1^ The Brig BROTHERS, Sholl, master.

will be ready to receive cargo THIS 
PAY, and will have quick dispatch. 

For freight or passage apply to
HARRIS AND BARLOW,

Kellick’s Wharf.

COALS.
HE undersigned are buyers of Australki&- 

Agricultural Company’s Coal by the Cftrgo%% 
delivered at Kellick’s Wharf, Sussex-street.

P. N. RUSSELL AND CO.
Svdney Foundry

WOOLCOTT AND CLARKE,
Print Sellers, and Pub-

655, George-street, Sydney,
Next Bank of Australasia.

’■J'lHE OFFICE S OF 
i The Metropolitan Building Society

The Turon Golden Ridge Quartz Crushing
Company

The Carangarai Copper Company, and , 
Archibald Campbell, Accountant, ant 

Adjuster of Marine Averages, 
removed temporai’iiy to No. 314, Pitt-street, near 
to Johnson and Johnson’s.

3lst March, 1854.

TMusic Sellers, 
lisheis.FREDERICK TERRY,

Assistant Manager.
A. S. N. Co.’s \Aharf,

IJth June, 1854.
Wantetl^ a Cook, for chief cabin, apply to 

Captain Sell, on board. 6020

5918489, George-street; or to 
LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO., 

Successors to Sheppard and Algar. 
Packet Offiee, ^8o, George-street.

5856

OMFORTABLhJ BOARD AND LODGING*- 
for Single Gentlemen, si Bedford Family' ’ 

Hotel, Elizabetfa-sti'-^t, Hyde Park,

0 LET, those extensive Premises and Stores- ‘ 
situated iq Hunter-street, Sydney, at. 

present occupied h^ Hr. R. B. Co ke and Mr. 
Thomas Neill ng. Also, that well-known Pablis-^' 
house, the Hor^e afid Jockey, at the corner
Hunter and O’Cci^hell Streets, either with ; 
without the Store occupied by Mr..
Johnstone as a fnrnj|yj.e warehouse. Also, those-^ 
extensive Premises O’Conneli-street, adjoining ’ 
the Horse and Jockgy^ occupied by Mr. Brown 
a Coach Factory, Nixon, and others. Foj^ 
further particulars ^pply to t)ie Proprietor, Mrv 
J. W. WOOD, GlebeJ near Sydney. §522.'

TO market *

c5467June 7, 1854.
5081The Clipper Schooner 

RODERICK pHU,
Fok the Richmond River. For freight 
or passage anplv on board, or to

WILLIAM MALCOLM,
. North wood’s Wharf.

§90^:The Inter-colonial Steam Ship
ping Companv’s steamers, SIR 
JOHN HARVEY and FETTER- 
CAIRN, are now kid on for 

Melhoup^p, Geelong, Portland Bay, and Adelaide, 
fior Goodg and Passengers, as regular traders ; 
and as goon as the company can procure two 
gnitable Vessels they will be able to afford the
public Weekly communication with the_ above 
ports. Ilverv* information given on application

FOR CALCUTTA.
The fine A 1 clipper Ship JOHN MEL
HUISH, W. J. Tothill, commander, will 
sap for the above p rfc in a few days. 

For freight or passage, having superior accom
modation, apply to Captain Tothill, on board, afc
Circular Wharf, or to

I T
GOVERNMENT CONTRACT FOR 

STRAW AND BROOMS.
^ OTICE is hereby given that Tenders will 
1.V be received afc the Commissariat Office, 
Sydney, until Saturday, the Sth July next, afc 
noon, for the supply of such quantity of

STRAW AND BROOMS 
as may be required by the Deputy Ordnance 
Storekeeper, for the use of her Majesty’s troops, 
from the 1st August, to the 31st March, 1855.

All further information may be obtained at 
th© Ordnance Office.

Commissarlaty^ ►‘Sydney, June 10.
' ^........

FT?wnT0US, WlLLIAxM, of Leeds, is requested
to wnie’IV T^rmr*

lands* foundry, Melbourne.
iTEI^ND, COUNTY MONAGHAN—WIL

LIAM and SARAH .MOTH, who sailed from 
Liverpool, Februarv, 1853, per ship Eager Bower, 
will find their sister, ELIZABETH COCHRAN, 
by writing to her, care of Mr. Cashmore, Collins- 
sfcreet east, Melbourne. -

tv
3806

FOR MELBOURNE WHARF, YMTHOUT
LIGHTERING.

V The A 1 clipper Schooner HAR- 
^ BINGER, R. Kennedy, master, 100 

___ tons register, having the g’-eater por
tion r.f her cargo engaged, will have immediate 

i df^'^pfTeh. Light freight only required, 
j For freight or passage, apply to . -

LAIDLEY, Il^LANDj AND CO.,
480, UTeorge-streeit; Or lo

UESDAYWERE AND PRITCHARD,
Circular Wharf.

N THE SUPREME COURT. 
Monday, the 12th Day of June, 1854.

1. —The Ceuit will continue to sit for the trial of
causes on Tuesday the 20ib instant.

2. —All causes remaining undisj.'osei of at the
rising of tbe Court on FridaXi the SOth 
instant, Nvill be taken the 3rd

_ July, and on the two next eueceedingAiys, if
li'dcsssary. " ■ |1 Uu.
A sec“rfi Judge will sit on Thurs^

and TLur?-.>V, tbv insta.
to ihe general rale in that- t-ehalf,' 
aent, pT 11, j for the disj-esal of A»- 
" ■ short or undeieoded

I5182
FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

Should sufficient inducement offer.
The Al clipper Ship ROVER’S BRIDE, 
will be despatched for the above place 
on the 1st proximo, should sufficient in

to
ANDREW WILSON,

474, Gcorge-.slr<-eL5897

. - STEAM TO GEELONG.
Landing Horses, "Sheep, affid Passenger^’ at 

' Melbourne.
The Inter-colonial Steam Ship-

well known

*ucii?^
/ •.

^’on of cards for the current periodrl

S. W. MANSFIELD,
Secretary.

4^ducement offer. ^
For freight or passage, apply to Gaptain Nason,

on board : or

NERS.5906-

HARVIE AND CO., 0 TjET, for a period of seven years, or fo.r
fe determiset-T4 53, George-street.

FIRST VESSEL FOR MELBOURNE AVHARF
Without lightering.

The clipper Brig ELLEN AND 
ELIZABETH, William Johnston, com
mander, having all her dead-weight on 

board, has room only for a few tons of light 
freight, and will clear at the Customs on Wed
nesday next. Apply on board, at the Albion 
Wharf (foot of Market-street), or to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND AND CO.,
Successors to Sheppard and Alger, 

Packet Office, 480, George-street. '___

5536 any longer periodF. W. CLARKE AND CO.,
No. 6, Jamieson-street.

Company’s
steamer FETTERCAlRN, 

198 tons register, J. W. Spence, 
commander, is now at the Corapanj’s Whari, 
adioininz the Flour Company’s, aud will be 
despatched as above on SATURDAY next, the 
37th instant. Receipt of cargo will commence
at 9 a.m., this day.

ping
screw of nc5860

erected dweiaug lijc e-. - ' -- piggerj’, &C;.
The land is ] ropcrly ftnee.., ; at’.I) ui. ’:;.' 
cultivation. It is well watered, aud, from 
elevated position, is one of the earliest and mS 
suitable places for market gardens in the colony. 
The distance from the city is only 9^ miles, ami 
the land is bounded by a new road, which is no^* 
being made. Alj^O seversl small farms in tW 
neighbourhood of Sydney for sale, on very liberal

For further particulars, apply to 
S. IIEBBLEWHITE, York-street, Sydney; ‘c3»- 
to Mr. JAMES PEARCE, Randwick. 4§2^

'^96065 SuppW
sessm^
causes.

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
Tee WALTER MORRICE, €66 tons 
register, first-c’ase clipper Ship, David 
Moriice, commander, is ready to re

ceive Wool; and from her well-known sailing 
qualities, offers to shippers a most desirable op
portunity.

Her acoommodatiors for cabiu p;r«sengers are 
very superior.

For freiglifc or passage, apply to
LYALL, SCOTF, AND CO. ; or, to

CHURCH ANDMOLISON.

1uses and

ALFRED STEPHEN, 
i N. DICKINSON. 

BERRY.
MASONIJ SYDNEY SAMARITAN LODGE.

843.
MERGENCY Meeting, Friday, 16th June, at 

7 o’clock. Initiation, Passing, and Raising. 
Bv command of the W. M

G. L. WILSON,
Secretary.

r:5896
5816£ s. d.

10 0 0 each
0 10 0 each E NOTICE.

A SPECIAL GENERA!. MEETING of the 
Members of the Sydney Chtmiber of Com

merce, will be held here on THUlfeDAY next, 
the 15th instant, afc Ihree o’clock, for>\^e putpOre 
of Electing Members, and conridering^e Report 
on Immigration.

Horses to Melbourne ...............
Sheep, ditto................ .......... .. • •
Cabin Passengers, including

wines and spirits.........
Second Cabin '

ditto ...........................
Steeragi ditto, ditto ditto
Cai'go ............................

For feeight or passage apply to

£5 REWARD.
No. 54-36 terms.City Commissioners* Office. 

King-street, 10th June, 1854.
0 Policemen and others. Whe;eas certain 
poles or stations, recently erected in, and 

adjacent to the city, for carrying out the sur
vey of Sydney, have been afc various rimes wil
fully and maliciously pulled down, in contraven
tion of tbe terms of tbe 27th section of the Act 
of Council, 17th Victoria, No. 34. This is to 
intimate that the above reward will be paid to 
any one who shall apprehend any person found 
so offending.

60766 10 0
5848ditto, without A Going Ship.

FOR MELBOURNE,
Clears to-morrow.

The fine first-class clipper Brig ONKA- 
PATUNGA, J. T. Rolls, commander. 
Room for 10 tons goods and three cabin

.5265
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF GOLD AND

SPECIE.
For London.

The clipper Ship SPEEDY, 1031 tonf. 
J. H. Nightingall. commander, will 
sail for London on or about the 2trd 

instant, and is the most eligible opportunity 
for passengers and shippers. Apply to

EBSWORTH AND CO.;

T4 10 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0

*' ifTO PRINTERS.

A meeting of the Trade will be held THIS 
DAY, Tuesday, at half-past twelve for one 

■ o’clock precisely, at the Currency Lass, corner of 
’ Hunter and Pitt Streets, to take into considera

tion the conduct of the Government Printer to
wards the workmen lately employed in the 
Government XMnting Office, and all those who 
possibly can, are earnestly invited to attend.

TO BUILDER'’^ CABINET MAKERS, ANI>-
U^DERTAKEES.

rno LET.—Brodie and Craig's Carpenter’s an#
1 Joiner’s Workshop, Fawpits, and Timber ^ 

Yard. The workshop is 72 feet long by 20 feet- 
wid=», and 10 feet high, suppmted by posts 10 feet 
high above ground, which gives an open areahn- 
dtumeath of the gam« dimensions as i#9ve. Twe^
covered Sawpits. Yard. 98 let by 56 feet wilK 
tbe use of a slip for the purpose of dragging 
heavy timber out of the water, which is of great
importance to the trade. Apply '

^ dav, Sunday excepted, to BLO-)IE ANIJ? '
CRAIG', BuiEers. ^ '

Barker-street, fifch, lS5f.

• • • •

W. DAMTIS, 
Secretary.

per ton
X

Exchange Rooms 8tb Jane, 1854. 6057ANDREW WILSON,
474, George-street. IMPORTANT NOTICE TO IMPORTEI^, 

MERCHANTS AND OTHERS. ’ 
WISS and other ; sorts of Cheese, French figs,

} raisins and currants, bacon, hams, butters, 
d any kind of provisions, either sound or un- j 

’’ ’ I sound, wanted to purchase at all times for
Australian Liennse.J Appl.v in the first instance by letter only ,ith

particulars, prices, quantities, &c., to W. 
HEITMULLER, left at the White Horse Cellar, 
Brickfield Hill, Sydney, which will have imme
diate attention.

passengers.5874 Goes direct to the wharf.
Apply on board, afc the Flour Company’s 

Wharf; or to
STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY.
Thb a. S. N. Company’s powerful 
steam-ship EAGLE is now open 
for engagement to remove vessels 
in the harbour, to tow' them to

AUSTRALASIAN sHENRY H. BEAUCHAMP,^
King-street West.

5850 By order of the Commissioners,
DONALD STEWART,

Secretary.

anOr,5345 NOTICE.
LL claims against the

_ Victuallers” Provisional Committee are
quested to be forwa^‘4ed in duplicate to the 

Secretary, 31, Bridge-street, for immediate pay
ment.

J. B. METCALFE.6084
5810FOR GEELONG DIRECT,

„ A Regular Trader.
*®The%ates for towage can be ascertained at the Goine to the Wharf without lighterin? a paokaije. 
Comoativ’s efttee Sussex-street, or at the office of . sailing A 1 clipper Brig
MiclfaedMetcalfe, Custom House agent, and any J M‘Lea“,eoinfflander, having
oeminmiicaticn left at either place a ill receive three-fourths of her cargo ready to go
be Towed te'raTrTiTquelteTITgV’eT.^^^^^ as sbT wi'u bTdeTpTXl’wliTTrdelaE

ri:;.r'l'
hoist the telegraph flag at the peak. ensure despatch.

FREDERICK TERRY,
Assistant Manager.

44

AFOR LONDON DIRECT.
To sail full or not full on the 6th August. _

The Al fast sailing clipper built Ship 
PHCENICIAN, John Jami'on, com
mander, having a censiderable portion

of her dead weight and light freight engaged, 
will be despatched as aVove. _

Intending passengers .. 
quested lo inspect her aocommodition?, which , flT 
have been remodcHel in a s^jle that is rot snr- j 1.
passed by any _

For particulars of freight or passage apply to
FLOWER, SALTING, AND CO.;

Or to
MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, AND CO.

NOTICE.
R. JA?dES FORMAN WINGATE has 

this day been admitted a piartiier in our

anyre
5893

Firm.
(Signed) BLYTH, BROTHERS, AND CO. 
Port Louis, 20ih March, 1854.

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS. 
No. 54-37.

JOHN SMITH,
Secretary, Fro. Tern.

THURLOW TERRACE.
0 BE LET, Koii a and fi with plenty or

Rent £3 pes
ROGERS, at 

, Solicitors, 308, Pitt**-, ‘ .
455^ • ‘

60951 rnCi'y Commissioner’s Office,
King-street, 10th June, 1853. 

eceived afc this Office unlil
at noon, for

5S68Sydney, 12th June, 1854. water and fre© from city taxes. 
Apply to Mr.

Thurlow, Dick, ami Brown 
street, Sydney.

tj Great Britain arc re- STOLEN OR STRAYED, 
CREAM-COLOURED HORSE, with silver 

mane and tail, rising fourteen hand«, was 
strayed from the premises of the under

' clo’k. iast._gyeniag. 
5" Iffi mTal w 11 r 'Wimed

AECl’IONEEUS AMI) FURNITURE 
DEALERS.—Ti v: ■' r^Aains'to be Let,’a 

portion of the Land corn -r'of Pitt and Park 
Streets. Apply on the spo^t 10 o’clock in the 

orning of Wednesday and %««vsday next. 5844

week.U mjJ^DERS will he i
JL iSo^dayrt-he-i-^i .
fitting up the Market Shed at Llic I'l'H^yuki
Market as a Fruit and Vegetable Market.. ^ ^

For further particulars, apply at tbe City party restori^
Surveyor’s Office. somely rewarded.

Bv order of the Commissioners, HALL, AUSTIN, AND LANGRIDGE,
" DONALD STEWART, Sussex-street

Secretary.

vessels trading to the colonies. 1 n or
betweensig HOTEL TO LET.0 E. M. SAYERS,

Port Phillip Packet Office,
489, George-street.

REGULAR LINE OP PACKETS
FOR GEELONG.

a •-V' w
BE LET, with immediate possession, the- 

_ ADELPHI hotel Malcom>.,
Royal Australian Amphitheatre, York-street.
To* any person of moderate capital, this well— 

against the known* house from the many advantages wiffclfcfc '
it possesses must eventually realise a fortune for •
tbe future proprietor. The only reason fcT- , 
parting with this vahiahle property is in oon- 
sequence of its Ju’esent owner's protraoted iii^'
health.

Notice to the Pubib.—e, Johnson,
1G9, Pitt-street, being about to remove bis 

business to more commodious premises in Barrack- 
street, is now’selling off his remaining stock, at 
greatiy reduced prices. As it is necessary tbe 
whole should be cleared off during the present 
month, an early call is indi^pensahle.

Not© the Address—E. JOHNSON, Wholesale 
and Retail Bedding Warehouse, 169, Pitt-street, 
near the Congregational Church. 5841

6666
A. b. N. Company’s Wharf. 

April 15th, 1854.
60941307 5811FOR GOLD AND PASSENGERS ONLY.

For London.
The fine sew clipper Ship ROSE OF 
SHARON, 870 tons register, John 
Tliompson, Esq., commander, will 

' the 20th instant ; has

LL Persons having any claim 
^ Estate of the late Mr. GEORGE BRUCE, 
requested to send statement of the same imme

diately to Alessrs. J. POSTLETHWAITE AND 
CO., adjoining the Harbour Master’s Office, 
Lower George-street.

m AFOR SALE BY PRIVATE CONTRACT.
The Steam-ship CLARENCE,

K and if not so sold, to be disposed 
^ of by public auction, due notice of 
^ the time and place will be given.

The CLARENCE is an Iron Steam-ship, built 
by Mr Laird, of Birkenhead, 
two new sidedever engines constructed by Messrs.
Fawofttt and Preston, of Liverpool, of 60 horse 
power each, with double engine and other 
machinery for extinguishiog fire, filling boilers, 
and pumping ship. The building of this ship 
waj! superintended by Captain Wiseman, who went 
to England expressly for the purpose. The 
CLARENCE is 383 tons builder’s measurement,.
150 feet long between the perpesdiculars, 23 feet 
b©am between the paddle-boxes, and 11 feet depth 
of hold. She draws when laden 8 Ret, and is 
remarkably roomy on deck. She carries 80 tons 
coals in her coal bunkers, and her eapacify for 
stowage of cargo is very large, as She caa cj’.rry 
240 bales wool below hatches.

Her accommodations both fore and aft are of a 
superior description, and on ber trial trip she 
aoGompIished under steam upwards of 12| knots 
an hour. ^

Her model is perfect; she is admirahly adapted 
for all inter-colonial trade—has proved herself a 
firit-rate sea boat, and capable of contending with 
high seas and tempestuous weather.

The CLARENCE is now in first-rate order, 
ber machinery having recently undergone 
thorough overhaul and cleaning. She has been 
for the last twenty months most profitably, em
ployed in the coasting trade between the I*orfc of 
I^aunceeton and Alelbourne; is a favourite beat 
with jiasseogei's, and in consequence of her being 
so easy at sea is admirably a^lapted for the con
veyance of horses and live stock.

Parties inclined to purchase are requested to ^
apply to the undersigned who will give every stores. , , .-t i •
neeessarv information. For further particulars, apply to the Captain

“ HENRY FISHER, on beard ;cr to
648 Tx)wer George-street.

SARSAPARILLA.

The undersigned, having been appointed by 
the Alanufacturers, Alessrs. Nostrand and 

Bach, sole agents in New South Wales for Dr. S.
P. Townsend’s Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 
beg to intimate that they havejust received direct 
from New York a further consignment of 50 
CASES of this celebrated Aledicine, which is held 
in such high estimation throughout the United 
States and other parts of the world; and beiug 
the only genuine purifier of the blood, is pro
nounced a rapid cure for almost every disease.

The above may he had at wholesale rates, of 
the uodersigned, in cases of two dozen each, very 
carefully packed, for country customers, with show 
cards, certificates, &c.; and it is to be observed Stores, 
that each bottle of the genuine article (there — 
being an imitation) is enclosed in a seal wrapper, 
with a certificate printed ou green paper, signed 
by James R- Chilton, the celebrated Physician 
and Chemist of New York (under whose_direction ^ 
this medicine is m-^Bufacfcnred), that h is ct'm- j L 
posed of ingredients purely vegetable.

MACNAB, BROTHERS, AND CO.,
Circular Quay.

nbTiie Al clipper brigantine NORA, Captain J. 
W. Spence.

The Al clipper brigantine MARGARET, Cap
tain J. R. Nurcombe

The Al clipper brigantine WILLIAM AND 
JAAIES, Caniaia J. Welsh.

The Al clipper brig 
. Gentle. .

The Al clipper schooner ARIEL, Captain J. B.
Holder. ^

The Al clipper brig GIL BLAS, Captain J.
Stone.

The uodersigned has much pleasure to 
nounce that the above-natnied first-class clippers 
will he despatched for Geelong in rotatiou, one 
vessel weekly, if sufficient inducement offer, aud 
would respectfully request the support of 
shippers, regular and quick communication being 

great desideratum. The sailing qualities of these 
clippers and th© experience ci the commanders 
are well known.

Cabin and steerage passengers will find the ac
commodations superior to those of any other 
vessel in the trade.

Cabin passengers are 
spirits, wines, &c., 
of charge.

are

sail positively on ^ _
superior accommodation for cabin and inter
mediate passengers. Apply to

GRIFFITHS, FANNING, CO.;
or to,

CHURCH AND AIOLISON,
Alacquarie Place.

4229
JOHN MALCOAf, Froprietcr.

TO COAiTaND TIAIBER MERCHANVsr' ,

0 LET.^—An uBotPient of Land in Barker- 
street, and ff*onting the waters of Darling-' 

_ The ponr,d is 135 feet by 90 feeV.
well suited for a Coal Alerchant or Timber TardV: 
This is a ebanca seldom to be met with, having; 
water frontage, with the use of a slip for limber 
Apply on tliepremiges lo BRODIE AND CRAIG 
Bibhlers.

Barker-street, Jfcrae 6th, 1854.

4382ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION. 
fflHE office of the corporation is removed tc 
X the new'' premises, corner of Barrack and 

York streets,

She is firied with
ERTH vacant afc the Sydney Sugar Company’s 

Wharf, Bathurst-street,
J. E. BLAKE AND CO.

SUSAN, Captain R.

T5846
GEORGE K. INGELOW, Agent.5884 REQUIRED FOR THE CITY WORKS.

No.. 54-A9. City Com'missioner’s Office,
King-street, 12th Jiifie, 1854.

2 DOUBLE POWER WHARF CRANES, 
witii brakes complete.

Apply afc the Office of the City Engineer, 
King-sjireet.

By order of the Commissioners,
^ DONALD STEWART,

Secretarv.

Harbour.4860May 29th, 1854.t/FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.
The fine Barque BALTASARA, Al, 
331 tons, T. J. Thomas, commander, 
will be ready for sea in a few days.

' |R. WILLIAMS has removed from Woolloo- 
LI mooloo to Bligh-street, opposite Campbell’s

5 lb?

an-

to
HUGH MACKAY, Esq.,

Church-hill; or to 
J. B. METCALFE.

COAL MINERS WANTED. 
AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL

OOMPANY.^
OTICE.—Miners are required for the Aus- 

ti-alian Agricultural Company’s Collierry, 
at Newcastle.

The present rat© of wages for “getting and 
wheeling” is 6?. 6d. per ton, at wRich scale a 
good and industrious miner can earn afc from 22s. 
to 24S. a day. Some earn as much as 30s. The

rale of earnings of all tbe miners, is

RaWING-BOOOM and BED-ROOM to Jjdh' 
at Bedford Family Hotel, Elizabeth-streei^

6075
5864a CHARTERS.

The undersigued are prepared to 
charter vessels to load guaao at 
the Chincha Islands for ports in the 

ited States of America, and also for ports in

Hyde Park.REMOTAL OF DUST AND RUBBISH. 
No. 54-38, City Commissioner’s Office, 

feing-slreefc, 12fch June, 1854.

IT having been brought to the notice of the 
City Commissioners, that the men employed 

by them to remove dust, &e , from the houses of 
the citizens, are improperly demanding payment 
from the householders for so doing : the inhabi
tants of the city are cautioned not to pay any 
such demand, and are further i-equested to make 
known to the Commissioners, any similar at
tempts at extortion that nJay come to their know
ledge, in order that immediate steps may be 
taken to stop this gross imposition.

By order of tbe Commissioner?,
DONALD STEWART,

Secretary.

0 LET, in Victoria-street, Wooiloomooloo-; 
Hill, ft new Stone Cottage 

rooms, kitchen, hail> and balcony, 
water and large yardi, and adjoining Mrs. St©*

Apply op premises, or No. 10, Judge-^
58.^t

contaiiv ng foui"' 
a well of’3588

supplied with beer, j Spain, 
during the voyage, free

ARD’S FARINACEOUS FOOD, the best 
food for infants and invalids. The late 

Dr. Pereira’s opinion of the value of this cele
brated preparation I have carefully epmined 
and repeatedly prescribetl ‘ Hard’s Farinaceous 
Food,’ (see * Pereira’s Treatise on Food and 
Diet,' pp. 303 and 473, &c.), which is prepared 
from the most nutritious of the cereal grains. 
It combines both nitrogenised and non-nitro- 
geiiited alimentary principles, and forms a very 
valuable food for children, women suckling, and 
invalids —JONATHAN PEREIRA, M.D., F.R.S., 
As-iistant Physickm to the London Hospital, 47, 
Finsburj-square.” To be had retail of all re- 
SDSctable chemists in town, aud wholesale of 
sir. FORBES, 83, King-street, Sydney.

MACKINTOSH AND HIRST,
Queen’s-plac^.

veus’,, 
street.average 

about 19s. a day for each.
The miners are provided with lodging?, but

board themselves.

5031
ANDREW WILSON,

Geelong Packet Office, 
474, George-street.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.
The Al clipper built American Schooner 
PRIDE OF THE SEA, L. B. Hodges,
commander, of 250 tens register, is now , 

ready, ai an hour’s notice, to proceed to any part 
of the world.

The above vessel has very superior cabin ac
commodations, and possesses sailing-.qualities of 
an unrivalled character. /

For further rwfciculars, apply to
F. W. CLARKE AND CO.; or, 
CAPTAIN F. HODGES, on board.

rV O LET, an Extensive Store, Wynyard-streei,. 
X three hoiffies from the Bank of New SoutK 
Wales. To wholesale Drapers, Merchants, 
others, requiring large premises.

MARCUS F. BROWNRIGG,
General Superintendent.

64re anil-
586a FOR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT,

The fine Brisg ORWELL LASS, 169
- * • shifts

A. A. Company’s Office, 
Newcastle, 15th May, 1854. 4339 rflO LET, that o)mmodiou3 newly, erected

SNELGROVE AND THOMSON, Wholesale X Store, in Wynyard-sfcreet, adjoining te- 
Stationers and Account Book Manufac- Messrs. Keep and Parsons, consisting ot three^ 

Hirers, 8, Churchdil!, Sydney, wish to call the floors, sixty feet in_ length, by twenty-four 
attention of storekeepers and country buyers to wide, of great height from fleor to eeumg,. 
their extensive and varied selection of Account ' with dsy cellar of same dimensions. All the 
iLok<, in sets and otherwise, Memorandum Books, above have large rqcearino'dtors at 
Enve’opes, Printing, Drawing, and Packing Papers with enclosed yard, dppfj to Mr. SAMUEL 
of every desaription. Stationery ia all its de- BENJAi\IIN. ai tbe Office of Messrs. LEJSJA» 

■ 2602 MIN AND MOSES, George-street.

tons register—4^ years old 
_ ithoufc ballast—has just arrived from 

^glaud", and is now discharging a general cargo
afc Moore’s Wharf. ^

The vessel is w'ell found, and can be imme
diately sent to sea at a trifling expense for surplus

'Wm

1st and 2nd volumes in paper 
Price, 2s. 6d. each, to be bad

lOQENES.— 
wrappers, 

of all booksellers.
^BNELGROVE AND THOMSON,
‘ • Wholesale Stationei*?, -

8, Church Hill.

D5857
_______4727

BAYLEY, Custom House Agent, corner 
of Macquarie-place, Circular Quay? DEAN’S BEDDING WAREHOUSE, City 

Theatre, Market-stceet. tQhZ3582 I partments.E. COLEMAN, Agent,
100, York-street,

P
4823 6'0725548 60485-fch Juim, 1854



2 THE EMPIRE, SYDNEY?TDESDAY, JUNE 13, 1864.
The Crest or the Wayb.—A correspondent 

Utely called attention to our neglect of this 
noble sailing vessel, whose recent voyage from 
England is unsurpassed. We now make amends 
for this deficiency by the following description, the 
result of a personal examination :—The Crest of 
the Wave was built at Sunderland, by Mr. W. 
Pile, expressly for the Australian trade, and was 
launched on the 11 th, of September last, 
tonnage is 856 tons register, and 924 tons burthen. 
Ber length over all is 200 feet, breadth of beam 
32 feet 10 inches, and depth 20 feet. The rake of 
the foremast'is 1 inch, and of tbe mainmast IH 
Inch, and of the mizen inch. The saloon is 
62 feet in length, the poop 65 feet. The cabins 
will accommodate 28 passengers, and the deck
house 13 passengers. The saloon is decorated 
with portraits of the following clipper ships, built 
by Mr. W. Pile :—The Anna Dixon, the Meteor, 
the Aurora, the Kingston, the Polar Star, the 
Kangaroo, the Skimmer of the Seas, and the 
Crest of the Wave; with pier-glasses at each end, 
and is very handsomely finished, and furnished in 
the style of a drawing room. Mr. Lindsay, the 
decorator, is artist to Her Majesty, and the 
decorations are copies ,of those executed imme
diately before, at the residence of the late 
Marquis of Londonderry. The Crest of the Wave 
sailed from Liverpool on the 12th of February, 
and arrived at Port Phillip on 25th April—72 days 
from port to’ port. Her greatest speed for 24 
hours successively, was 15 knots. In this ship, 
among other recent improvements, we noticed the 
screw tiller, which enables the helmsman, in the 
heaviest gale, to manage the vessel with perfect 
ease. We have pleasure in mentioning that Cap
tain Steel, her commander, is in every way worthy 
of this noble ship. It is his first voyage" to Aus
tralia, and it says much for his seamanship that 
he has at once reached the first rank as a naviga
tor in the southern hemisphere. His route affords, 
another illuftration of the advantage of the great 
circle sailing. He crossed tho-line in 24deg. west. 
From iho loiigitude of the Cape he made his cast
ing in lat. 52 deg., and passed to the south of 
Kerguelen’s Land. Between 90 deg. and 100 deg. 
east he was driven by a gale to the northward. 
The merits of this style of ship-building are ap
preciated by the insurance offices, for the cargo 
was insured at 30s., the lowest rate charged ; and 
this was well justified by the result, for out of a 
cargo of 1460 tons not a package was damaged. 
The whole was discharged in about a month, and 
the vessel, which is bound for Ceylon, is now ready 
for sea. The captain is so well satisfied with the 
port, that he intends to return. Unfortunately 
the vessel w->s chartered this voyage for China, 
otherwise he could easily have fi led her with pas
sengers for England. Thus another has been 
added to the splendid fleet of clippers which 
regular traders from England to Australia, and 
which seem destined to establish a new era 
ocean navigation.—June 7.

SHIPI’IXG INTELLIGENCE, objected to; a^soi-^as holding out a tenip- 
tatiou to falsehood to those who vvoold 
avoid soTUtiny, with a view to marryipg 
clandestinely.'' ^^ 6. That marriage^ be! 
a civil as well as a religious insti
tution, and at all events involving 
important civil rights and duties, the 
State is bound so to regulate it, as best to 
secure the public good, avoiding at the 
same time all unnecessary interference with 
it in its religious character," ‘^9 That 
in order to extend freedom of conscience 
to all equally, the civil contract should in 
some special cases be allowed to constitute 
a complete marriage.

The SoLrciTQH-(? 
appe{i**L*d for tbe and Mr. Holroyd
tbe defendant. :iff, and Mr. Lutwyche for 
, The case was noi ^ ^
Court, arid will bejiBhed at, the rising of the 

The following isjumed this morning, 
for trial tMs day :• ? list of’ causes oa the list 
White V. M‘Feddei^?e dera Hearn p. Smeihurst, 
Woolley V. Rideivid wife, _BUck v, Malcolm: 
Another v. Dodd, file v. ' '
defended case. v. M‘Lean, and ene un-

SYDNEY POLICE COURT. LICENSED VICTUALLERS* SOCIETY.
Yesterday afternoon, pursuant to advertisement, 

a meeting of licensed victuallers was held at the 
Shakspeare Hot^, in Pitt-street, for the purpose 
of bringing aboiitThe formation of a society on the 
prireiples of the London Association. The meet
ing (which had been convened by a circular from 
tho chairman of the preliminary committee 
appointed on SOth May last), was very respectably 
attended, and towards the c’o?e, there could not 
have been less than one hundred and fifty persons 
present.

On the motion of Mr. Cleary, Mr. Richard 
Driver, Senr., was called to the chair.

The Chairman opened the business by reading 
the circular letter and advertisement calling the 
meeting ; he then proceeded to remark upon the 
urgent necessity which existed for the publicans 
of Sydney forming themselves into a society for 
their mutual benefit and protection ; he trusted 
that not only would tbe association be formed, but 
that at no distant day it would prove an honour to 
them as a body, and a credit to the Colony at 
large. Having read to the meeting an extract, 
showing the great progress made by the Morning
Advertiser (a journal belonging to the society of L-nvvipdijitpKr nfi-pv 
Jicensed victuallers in i.ondon), and mstanced the 
numerous benefits accruing from that association, 
the chairman called upon tbe mover of tbe first 
resolution, who, in common with the other movers i 
and seconders, introduced his resolution with a 
few appropriate remarks.

1st. Mr. Holman proposed, and Mr, Palmer 
seconded—“ That the society to be now formed complement
shall be called ‘ The Society of the Australian pedition is not unpopular with the blue 
Licensed victuallers, for the maintenance and 7 „ n •
protection of the general interests of the trade.’ ” jackets. 1 he lollow'ing is abridged from
Carried. the account of tbe Royal progress pub-

2nd. Mr. Myers proposed, and Mr. Crane ‘ i o 1

seconded—That licensed victuallers wishing
to become members of this Society, shall, on tho
payment of two guineas, be deemed members.”
Carried.

3rd. Mr. DrYsdale proposed, and Mr. Leavy 
seconded—* That Mr. John Smith do act as the 
Honorary Secretary pro. tern, of this Society.
Carried.

4th. Mr. Pelham proposed, aud Mr. Goldfinch 
seconded—“ That Mr. John Holman do act as the
Treasurer to this Societv.’* Carried._ ^ * .

5th. Mr. Kearney proposed, and Mr. Bradford 
seconded—‘‘That the yearly subscription of each 
member be two guineas, payable quarterly.
Carried.

6tb. Mr. PiLFOLD proposed, and Mr. Perry 
seconded—“ That any person wishing to become 
an honorary member of this Society, shall be 
considered such on payment of a donation of five 
pounds.” Carried.

7th. Mr. Kearney proposed, and Mr. Palmer 
seconded—‘‘That a committee of twelve, with 
power to add to their number, be now formed to 
carry out the views of the foregoing resolutions, 
and to meet and act permanently.” Carried.

Bradford propose!, and Mr, Palmer

Carried.
In pursuance of the 7th Resolution, the follow

ing committee were chosen :—Messrs. Leavy,
Biadford, Palmer, Toogood, Edward Robinson,
J. Comer, Goldfinch, John Daley, Magee, Pel
ham, Roberts, and Driver.

After the usual vote of thanks to the Chair
man, a large number of the persons present en
rolled themselves as members, and the proceed
ings, which were conducted in an orderly and 
business-like manner, terminated.

EUROPEA^^ NEWS.

FOUR DAYS LATER.

ARRIVALS.
June 12.—Walter Hood, ship, 1000 tons, Captain 

Hugb Sproat, from London March 13. Passon- 
^p^Mrs. James Saddington, Mrs. Gore, Mrs. 
'Balph, Messrs. P. Goulding, Gore, H. Harvey, 
Maughan, J. Spyer, S. H. Lewis, R. D. M‘Gusty, 
-aad "21 Tn the steerage. ‘Surgeon, Mr. Griffith. 
Agents, Montefiore, Grahaiii, and Oo,

June 12. — Conservative, schooner, 148 tons, 
Oaptjfcin Jerry,, from Melbourne June 7, in ballast. 
A-gents, Griffiths, Fanning, and Co.

June 12.—Adele, French schooner, 140 tons, 
Captain Baily, from Huaina, Sandwich Island, 
ApfU 16.

(Before the Police Magistrate and Dr. Mitchell ) 
Drunk. anj> insoRBERLY —Johu Doyle, charged 

with repeated convictions for dniLkenness, was 
sentenced to be imprisoned one calendar mouth.— 
Peter Reilly, charged with being an idle and dis- 
ordetly chaiacter, was dealt with under the Va 
grant Act, and sentenced to one month’s 
imprisonment. — William Margate and Ellen 
Willis were severally con\icted on a charge of 

^ indecent exposure in a public place, aud were so-
CENTRAL r^/-Myr,'v veraily sentenced to pay a fine of £5, or in de-

Darlingu tLLMI-NAL OUUrtl. fault to be imprisoned seven days,—Thomas
(Before June 12. Murphy was found guilty of making use of ob-

A Court was 'iP 'ustice rHEREY.) scene language in the public streets, and een-
at'ljournment from, morning, pursuant to fenced to pay a flee of iOs., the fine was paid and 
gaol delivery oftbT. t'iy last, to complete the the prisoner discharged.—Michael Scanlon and 

The following assiZ'''S; • John Hendley were severally convicted of bein
Michael Dunn,, Ters were disposed of- drunk and disorderly in the public streets, and 

this case was with horse stealing; severally sentenced to pay a fine of 20A, or i
conseqnence of th^;-'J^d< until next Sessions, in default to be imprisoned tliree da vs. 
and other witnessesence of Mr. James Manning Assault.—Wi liam Meehan and Ellen Methan,

James Jersey,'^or tW prosecution. residing in Bathurst-street, were char^’ed with
information was pa-rged with larceny. Tho having en Thursday last, assaulted one Anne 
by the Attoniey^ed on tbe file ot the Court Smith, The complainant having deposed to the 
poned until neieneral, but the trial is post- circunutances of the double assault, and her 
absence of the jASsioDS, in consequence of the evidence being corroborated by two other wit- 
faring man. ^cutor William Marr, a sea- nesses, the defendants were found guilty of the

Joseph Kelly, ft , m- . charge, and sentenced, the former to pay a fine of
format’on was forged with larceny. The in- 2O3., md the latter a fine of 40s., with 4s. 6d. 
and the trial p(^d on the fiie of the Court, costs. The fines were paid and the parties 
amdavifc by the (/toed until next Sessions, on diaebarged.
eutor William Rfin solicitor-that the prose- A Soene on Lover's Walk.—Thomas Bel- 
shipwreoked on |:ds is supposed to have been ihjgar, 19 years of age, was placed in the dock 
Kiver. The prif passage from the Clarence charged with having cn the previous eyeniog 
It was ordered—nutor being expected daily, (Sunday) committed an assault upon a female 
during the presit in the event of hts arrival who was walking at the time on the Lover’s 
Quarter Sessiois,; sittings of the Court of Walk. iBspeotcr Burke deposed : that on the 
needed with. ^ trial should then be pro- evening in question he ordered two constables to
^ Oliver Martin.v dress in coloured clothes, and to proceed to the
tiled on the I3?tM%§ information in this case, Lover’g Walk, Hyde Park, where they
being rlleg;alJy charges prisoner with were to remain on duty for the protection
transportation^ . arge while under sentence of of females and other ro.spectable persons

1 i ^ 9 V I ^ A J A were every Sunday evening 'subject to
General consentJ)iemen’8 Land, the Attorney- great annoyance and insnlt from
this information, lo the prisoner’s discharge oa her-of young men and lads, whose disgraceful 
warded to Van Bn order that he might be for- and blackguard conduct was a constant subject of 
there for the offamen’s Land, to take his trial complaint to tho police. The Inspector went 
ceived for prisorie, a warrant having been re- himself, between 9 and 10 o'clock to the race- 

SamuelOsbornes apprehension. course, aud while there, arrested the prisoner,
under false pret^charged with obtaining money According to his evidence it appeared that while 
sions case, Theces. This was a Quarter Ses- be (witness) was standing at a little distance Lorn 
during tw'O Sessprisener having been in gaol the walk, he observed a respectable looking female 
the witnesses .is of the Supreme Court, and walking with two children 
.1’ -osf the prosecution, not having '
f ite, the Court ordered his dis-

ation.

HS'

By the ship Walter Hoocl^ which arrived 
late last nighty we have received English 
papers->o the 12th of March.

Her Majesty left Buckingham Palace 
on the loth of March, visiting the fleet at 
Spithead en route for the Isle of Wight. 
The correspondent of the Baily News 
writing from Portsmouth on that day,

I have just learned that the

Her

Pike, Clarke aud

DEPARTURES.
Chicora, for Melbourne. 
ILiven, for Geelong.
Diana, for Melbourne.
Queen of England, for Ceylon. 

June 13.—Emma, for Geelong,

-June 12. 
Jane 12. 
June 12. 
June 12.
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It is scarcely necessary to say, that the 
above data have in the main our concur
rence. Wherever they fail to satisfy 
it is in regard to a certain air of incom
pleteness in the recognition of the civil 
contract as legally sufficient. For exam
ple, in the 9th remark we object to the 
use of any such phrase as ^^in some special 
cases,” The law ought to have nothin 
to do with the religious part of the busi
ness in any case lohatever. The civil 
contract should always be beld^ in law, to 
constitute a complete marriage, 
phraseology is a weak and timid compro 
mise, a failure in those decidedly right 
and philosophical views which ought to 
pervade the treatment of the subject, 
is not in some special cases/’ but in all 
possible cases, that the law should abstain^ 
from enforcing a religious ceremony, and 
that it should, without any exception 
whatever, leave such ceremonies to the 
choice or rejection of the parties. In 
legislation all compromise is beneath the 
grave dignity of the legislating body, 
and of the whole legal constitution.
Every law ought to be founded on princi
ples of broad philosophy, and nothing 
short of this will set at rest invidious dif
ferences and vain disputes, and satisfy the 
requirements of moral equity. .

Except in such points we are fully pre
pared to accept and to vindicate the prin
ciples laid down in the Report. They ^
ought never to be abandoned in vacillating 
concession to sectarian prejudices and igno- 

conceit. It cannot be repeated too 
often, what the Chief Justice said in his 
evidence, while admitting the importance 
of some religious ceremony 
loss to understand what one’s 
has to do with tbe question [of the 
legal omission of religious requirement].
If a man be a member of a relio-ious 
communion, he would, of course, comply
wTth the usages of the body to which he I i^egislative (Ouncil business for to day
belongs. But with these the suggested Air. Nichols to inove for re*nm= in connection irith

' deoree interfprp ” departmentoftee Shipping iliwter.
•TTTi ,1 ^ ^ Air. IIoLROTD to cove the re-appointment of the Com

. Vy iietner a oacrament or not. Alarnacce mittee on plae«*-oirublic Recreation.
is nr sVinnld hn a saororl Afr. HoLROYBtomoVe the re-appointment of the Com-IS, or snouia oe, a sacred thing; and a mttee onthe eteshment of a ^rd of Works.
religious ceremony OI some kind, such as Afr.DouGLAstti move the appointment of a Committee
is common in the particular denomination
to which the parties belong, or to whirh reference to -he Sydney PoUce Act, 4 AVm. 4. No. 7.

C be printed,
one Oi tile parties belongs, should Air. parkes^ move for the production of a statement
never be dispensed with bv thpm M^yeference tothe light-house sUtion on Ga>>o inland.
Q 1 * T 1^^ tjeiij. Air. hicHOLSio move for the continuation of the ‘*Act
out what 1 said was, and I sav tk®.carrying of fire-arms and other offensive

_ , State has j Mr. NicholsUo move for copies of correspondence in

notlling to do with any such ceremonv * relerence to tie proceedings of the Sydney Licensing
and, consequently, that we have no right j ilr. NicnoL^^to move for retn-ns in reference to the 
to legislate so as to reouire one” ‘'t,-, Courts of Quarter Sessions and Courts of Requests.
,r ® V , • ..1 • 1 • T AIartiit ti move a resolution in reference to the
tnese observations OI tins nigh authority constructing oflhe leading highways of the colony.
we entirely concur. We deny that in
abstaining from religious enactments the Air. Holroyd^ move for a copy of the depositions and

Ijegislature can ao wiong to any man’s onyiew ofthef iy ofisabdiiOsbome, &c. &o. 
conscience—it is only on the other side Air. Holroyeto move for returns in reference to Emi-
t^^J>^,QS€ience can be violated ; and station.

IT
says :
pay-clerks will proceed on board the 
Duke o£- Wellington, at Spithead, to pay 
the men at six o’clock to-morrow morn-

us,
PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

This DatI—Varoon, for Callao ; ■William and 
for Adelaide ; Waratah, (a.) for Melbourne ; 

Baniel Wheeler, for Guam ; Matchless, for Hono
lulu ; Albion and Herculean, for Wide Bay; 
Bcoiia, for Madras.

ing. The fleet will, it is understood, sail
The wind is fair for 

the Downs, and a pleasant breeze. The 
Gorgon, paddle sloop^ 6, Commander 
Gumming, which has been in commission

CLEARANCES.
June 12.—Coringa, barque, 250 tons. Captain 
Hall, for Callao, in ballast.

0*n

only a few days-, has just completed herCOASTERS INWARDS.
June 12.—Younsr Billy and Victory, from the 

■Hawkesbury, with 1500 bushels maize, 30 bushels 
oafcs, 30 bushels bran,-300 dozen oranges, 15 dozen

f umpkins ; Traveller, from Brisbane "Water, with 
2 tons firewood, 11,500 shingles; Sacramento, 
<Iumberlan j, Post Boy, Arrow, and Currency 

Boy, from Newcastle, with 431 tons coals, 35 tons 
feay, 200 bushels maize; Susannah, from Morpeth, 
with 400 bushels wheat, 1000 bushels maize ; 
Frolic, from Shoalhaven, with 17 tons potatoes, 20 
dozen pumpkins; Willian) and Betsy, from the 
Hawkesbufy, with 300 bushels maize, 50,000 
«hmgles.

>} The proof that the Baltic ex-a

It
lished in the same journal :— '

Thoss alone who are old enough to remember 
the most stirring period of the last naval war, 
when the bulletins of Nelson’s victories were wont 
to keep the whole of the United Kingdom in a 
chronic state of “ sensation J can form anything 
like an approximate estimate of the excitement 
which Portsra -uth and its vicinity have exhibited 
ever since the preparations for tbe equip
ment of the Baltic fleet commenced; and that 
excitement may bo said to have reached its 
culminating point to-day, when the lieges 
peeted that the Queen, after the manner of her 
great predecessor Elizabeth, would formally re
view her mighty armament, and bid it God-speed, 
on setting out "for its f^eriloiis adventure. The 
Duke of Wellington arrived at about eight o’clock 
this morning, bearing tbe red pendant of Cem 
dore Seymour, and immediately after the admiral’s 
flag was hoisted, and she took her station at the 
eastern end of the fleet. Having done so, the 
fleet actually at Spithead stood as fo flows:

Guns. Men. H.P. Tons.

num- 1»
‘COASTERS OUTWARDS.

June 12.—Currency Boy, for Newcastle ; Tra
veller .and'-William and Betsy, for the Hawkes- 
fcury-with sundries ; Lass O’Gowrie and Quail, for 
Shoalhaven, in ballast.

ex-
IMPORTS.

Per Walter Hood, from London: 1 cask, R,
^owns ; 7 6 packages, 0. Bloxsome; 6 cases, H.
DaVis; 225 packages, Montefiore, Graham, and 

’Co.; 11 packages, J. Anderson and Co.; 32 pack
ages, Griffiths and Co.; 100 drums oil, iOO cases 
pickles, 144 packages. Smith, Croft, and Co. :
1'package, W. Maud; 9 packages, Haege and rpTTTQ -n i, '
Preil • 54 mckaffps T "Rnw • 1 ctcsp T)mvild«ion EVENING, Tuesday, June 13, 18o4, will be pre-onV ^ ' T sented Kotzebue’S popular Play Of the STRANGER; or,
and Co. , 30 packages, Levicks aud Piper; 3 cases, MISANTHROPY AND REPENTANCE. Stranger, Air.
J. Hardy ; 1 package, Campbell and Co.; 9 pack- Waller ; Francis, Mr. Tuthill; Airs. Haller, Mrs. Waller.

R. E. and F. .^aneg. A£i§s CoUins. ,To conclude with the beautiful 
Toth ; 14 packages 3 bales, R. Gore; i oo il^helim O’Smith, Air.
heads beer, R. Taylor ; 61 packages, P. F. Magan ; Mrs. AVallcr tn which she will sing the
V uackac^'es W Moffitt • hrtffQbpnda bAor* ftn following songs .^—Cavatina, " Alerry i>» ul.., o.^iinuccionu\ 4 hogsiieads beer, 50 jmd “ To be Happy and Pass Life with Pleasure.” 
iiogsneads rum, 20 hogsheads 26 cases brandy, 27
cases gin, 7o cases cider, 105 cases wine, 204 cases
^oilmen’s stores, 3 packages, D. Cooper ; 20 cases, ,, . ,i. cx -r r. , ,
L. Mever • 6 rmckao-os f Delanpv and On • 9 By special license, at St. John’s Church, Canburry, on T P Pot nf •^ ^Srd May, by the Rev. F. AVilkinson, Mr. W. O’Neill,

1 n 89 packages, Ray, Glaist^, c.C., to Charlotte, youngest daughter of Air. AVilliam
Hawley; loO packages, R, Blewitt, both of Queanbeyar.

M’Donald; 100 cases, G. Rees; 101 cases, T. F,
M‘Donald ; 1 ease, J. Cooper; 25cases, E. Young- 
tuaa and Co,: 2 packages, Smith, Campbell, asd 
Co.; 144 packages, Australian Gas Company; 2 
cases, J. Iloskey; 10 half-tierces tobacco, Lamb 
and Co.; 34 pakages, Young and Go.; 471 pack- 
agos, P. Hart; 3 cases, L. Brown; 4 packages, L. 
and S. Samuel; 100 cases gin, 200 cases brandy,
10 oases cider, Benjamin and Moses; 100 
cases gin, 100 cases wine, 20 quarter- 
casks vinegar, 714 packages, M. Moss ;
224 quarters malt, 1 case, W. Clarke and Co. ;
^3packages, Lark, Bennett and Co.; 60 hogs
heads beer. Buyers and Learmonth; 1 case, W.
K. Richardson ; 50 hogsheads beer, 200 axles, 20 
springs, 13 rolls lead, 308 packages, Lyall, Scott,
4ind Co.; 22 cases, J. A. Cargill; 30 hogsheads 
beer, Genkin, Barber and Co.; 12uO slates, 1 case,
J. Donovan; 380 p.ackages, 79 bottles, J.T. Ar- 
mitage and Co. ; 2 packages, T. Broughton; 36 
l^ackages, W. R. Piddington; lease, A. Bland: s 
186 packages, Swain, Webbs, and Co.; 90 pack
ages, Saddington and Co. ; 10 packages, II.
Alackay; 50 cases, J. Simmons; lease, G. A.
Lloyd; lease, L. B. Brodziak ; 1708 bars iron,
431 packages, Nott and Edwards ; 217 cases beer,
16 tierces tobacco, 300 packages, Order.

Ifare
one on either side of 

her, he immediately after saw the prisoner go 
up close to the female aed assault her by forcibly 
pointing a stick against her person, and he (wit
ness) took bim immediately into custody. The 
prisoner was found g’silty of the charge, and sea. 
tenced to pay a fine of £5, or in default, to be 
imprisoned one month in Darlinghurst gaol.

(Before S. F. Ai^y^yj^^Y COURT. ■ VIOLENT ASSAULT. — Maitiu Chaucev was
la the estate o'c'f charged with having on the evening of Tuesday

two thouLand j^ds. COTnmitied a riclent assaul: upon one ;
the provisions of'fh 44th section of 5th Victoria, Na 
17, was proved, UkOthe meeting terminated.

at‘in
/

0-

rned sine die.

V^TJ^TELLIGENCE.

Duke of Wellington, Commodore 
Sevmour ''flag of A'ice-Admiral
Sir r. Napier).............................. 131 11'0 7S0 0750

j Royal Genrge, Captain Codringtou 120 5^3 -616
l*ziae««£ Royal. Captain Lori C.

i-ajlt

question they had been drinking together for 
time, acd eventually became intoxicated; 

on their return to the house cf defendant a dis
pute arose bjtween him (defendant) aud hib wife, 
in which the complainant interfered, some blows 
were struck, and the complainant received a stab 
of something in, the side which perforated bis 
clothe?®, and Inflicted a wmund which required 
medioH treatment. T.he defendant was com- 
mitteii to take his trial at the next Quarter 
Sessions. '

John Myers, found guilty of assaulting a Chi- 
namaa named Jemmeny was ordered to pay a fine
oftwopounjg^ together with one pound costs, or THE LUDLOW TESTIMONIAL,
in defqhlt to be imprisoned three w^eeks. We have been favoured by Mr. lllidge, Honorary

Stealing a Watch.—Anne Ciot^orthy was Secretary to the Committee of the Ludlow Testi- 
charged with stealing a watch from the person of monial, with a view of a gold medal presented 
Louis Gardiner, a Frsuebmaa. Tbe prosecutor yesterday (o Mr. Wilson Smith Brower, second
deposed, that on Monday evening, the 5th instant, officer of the barque Monmouth, of which Captain A tolerably formidable list, but looking nothing
he was walking past the market in George-street, Ludlow was commarder. The circumstances un- extraordinary on the water, so much is their pro- 
when tfle prisoner went up to him and enquired which the testimonials to Captain Ludlow and rainence toned down by the breadth of the road- 
what o’clock it was ; he informed her, aud was l^ls officers and crew were originated, are too stead in which they lie at anchor. An immense 
walking on,but the prisoner stopped him, and again well knowm in this colony, and elsewhere, to crowd had congregated at the public station, and 
addressed him ; he intimated to her that he could require that they should be detailed here. They cheered vociferously as the royal train flew by, 
not speak English. She then threw herself upon briefly summed up by saying, that through and in the yard itself a guard of honour of the

and endeavoured to lead him away ; he, how- in.struQa:eatality of the captain and crew of 4*7nd Highlandors, under the command of Colonel
ever, resisted, and tried to shake her off; he Monmouth, one hundred and fifty passengers, Cameron, were in waiting to give Her Majesty 

- a pull at his watch guard but wrecked in the British ship Meridian, on the the more formal military greeting. The poor 
took no notice at the time of the circumstance; island of Amsterdam, were rescued from immi- fellows had full opportunity, while they waited, 
she kept following him, and he then to get lid nent de^tth. of considering the great “kilf' question in all
of ber, pulled out his puise and gave her two Gn the obverse of the medal presented to the its bearing!?, as the wind whistled through 
shillings ; he had not however gone far, when he second, officer yesterday, is a w^ell executed repre- their petticoats, and the rain plashed upon their 
missed his purse, he immediately went baek after sentation of the wreck of the Meridian, the hull bare legs in a manner which nothing but the 
the prisoner whom he accused of stealiug his cf the vessel being exhibited beating on the reef highest pitch of Highland enthusiasm could induce 
purse; the prisoner, went back to the spot where amidsA, a terrific surf, cn tbe coa-t of the island, men to think at all comfortable. In justice to their 
tfaetwo^hUlisgs wae given, her anilafter a pre- the preci^i^us rocks of the island itself towering officers it must be. added that they were kept 
tended search on the ground handed back the above the remnants of the masts of the under shelter during the greater part of the

doomed ship. In the distance the Monmouth is seen morning, but when they did turn out, their state
bearing down to the rescue, with all her canvas of exposure in the weather was a direct, although
set. ^ On the reverse is a very neatly engraved silent, appeal to the feelings of the compassionate
isscription, to the following effect Presented and the good taste of the Commander-in-Chief.
to Mr. AVilson Smith Brower, second officer Her Majesty was received by the principal offi- 
of the U. S. barque ‘Monmouth,’ by the cers of the port and garrison, Commander-in-
inhabitacts of Sydney, N, S. W., for as.dsting Chief Vice-Admiral Sir Thomas Cochrane,
to^ save ^ the passengers of the British Major-General Simpson, Lieutenant-Governor,
ship ‘Meridian,' Septembers, 1853.” The Rear-Admiral Corry, and Captains Courtney,
medal is^ surmounted a wreath or border, Denman, and Crispin. The Fairy Jay alongside 
representing a rope, terminating at the bottom in the jetty without any unusual symptom of pre-
a knot, and is surmounted by a cable and anchor, paration, except a ladder covered with green car-
the ring of the latter being the same by which peting to enable her Majesty to step on board,
the medel is suspended from the ribbon. As a The Queen looked well in health but serious, and
specimen of artistic taste andskill, the whole pre- Prince Albeii; looked pale, a circumstance not un-

Watsr Police.—Monday.—(Before the Water au appearance which, for chasteness and usual with his Royal Highness when he ap-
Police Magistrate.)—Neil Nowden was brought elegance, will bear comparison with most works of proaches the salt water, but the young princes
up, charged with producing a false discharge, a similar description, and reflects considerable looked hearty, and very soon emerged from tie 
Fiom the evidence of Mr. Powell, examinipo* credit on the artists, Messrs. Clarke and Ellis, cabin in which their careful attendants had placed 
clerk in the office of the Shipping Master, it ap- the manufacturing jewellers of George-street. them out of tbe rain, and, coming on deck, com
peared that the prisoner gave him a discharge following letter accompanied the medal:— menced shaking hands in a fine manly off-haad
from the Cleopatra, but, on bieng qnestioHed, he Sydney, June 12, 1854. manner with the naval officers in waiting. The
did not know the name of the captain. On ^I^* Wilson Smith Brower, roj^al party was rather numerous, including, it
pleading guilty to the charge, he was sentenced pleasing duty as chairman of seemed, a greater number of ladies than usual.

ILbU* # A. Oj tVl-l Ut3i I UUiULl 1UUV« 1 * ® I • -wwv* ^ v i ^ \ ^ , , n m , . 1-r^# 1 i*. ^ «■<
boards,froml2t«20fi&etinieiigth,i^mchx7l^ { topaya fine of £5, or in,default, to bo imprisoned tne committee appointed by the inhabitants of At 20 minutes past 12 the Fairy left tho jetty

‘ ‘ ’ ' ' one month.—William Impey was appre- Sydney, in public meeting assembled, to convey under a salute from tbe platform battery, followed
bended on board the steamer Collaroy, on sus- you the expression of their hearty thanks for by similar compliments from the Neptune,Valour- 
p.lcioa of feeing a deserter, on Saturday night the part which you took in the rescue of the un- ous, and the old Victory herself, as tbe little vessel
last. On being called on to give an account of fortunate passengers of the Meridian, wrecked on shot rapidly across the harbour. Tbe Neptune
himself, he said be was, when taken, about to join tl^® 24th of August last, on the island of Am- would have been at Spithead with the other ships,
the brig Wanderer, at Newcastle, to which ves- sterdara. The inhabitants of this colony are welF ^but, that her draught of water delays her until to- 
sel he had before belonged. The fact of his aware that without the zealous co-operatiba of Auorrow, She is a perfect model of naval archi- 
otfering a bribe to the constabletoreleasehim^^^officersjff.. the Monmouth, no less than 150 teoture, the delight of all the sailors, who in their 
appeaL^-eu8pi«iou«,'affU to prb-T^hma^^ must have perished on that barren enthusiasm declare her to be “ like a fiddle,

';^gi2vaniSd'ironTm|e dnce evidence of his statement.—Louis Duarte, island: and they therefore have voted to you a their reverence for that instrument making it 
; ditto guttering, 31^ and a Portuguese seaman, belonging to the Viagete, gold medal, aud the sum of £50 in token of their their great type of material beauty and symme-

; rain water Leads, 2 and pleaded guilty to desert'on, and was sentenced to appreciation of the bravery and humanity which try. She “dressed” in honour of the Sovereign;
twelve weeks imprisonment, with hard labour.— , were displayed in your conduct on tbe occasion in and formed a most conspicuous feature ia the
A lad, named Alexander Reed, apparently only question. Wishing you every success in your picture.
ten years of age, was charged with desertion future career, ^ To get from tbe harbour to the fleet was, to a
from the Varoon. He pleaded guilty, aad the 1 remain, Sir, your obedient servant, vessel of the Fairy’s speed, but the work of a few
ship being ready for sea, he was ordered to be R* TOWNS, moments, so that scarcely had the sound of the
sent on board.—George White, an apprentice on ^ Chairman of Committee. Victory’s guns died away when the whole fleet

Murder of Mr. A. Marcus.__Four men hoard the Speedy, pleaded guilty to desertion We are informed that two other gold medals— might be heard booming from their great guns,
named Thomas Hameon', Reuben Atkinson, Alex- from that ship. *He stated, in excuse, that he one being intended for Captain Ludlow,—and 22 as the royal yacht passed rapidly through, 
atider Thompson (ato Sandy Fraser, ffto Charles wanted to better his condition. The Magis- silver medals intended for presentation to the Colours were run up, yards were manned, and a 
Clarke,) and John Hughes were yesterday inflicted the full sentence-^ twelve pen composing the crew of the Monmouth, are deafening cheer from each crew as the yacht
brought up at the Police Court, upon a charge of weeks’ imprisonment, with hard labour.— in progress towards completion. These will he passed their ships in succession gave satisfactory 
beinS concerned in tlie brutal murder of Mr. Jo^^ Andrews and John Graham were charged exhibited for public inspection previous to being evidence at once of the loyalty and the high 
Marcus, near the Ovens digging?, iu the Victoria with stealing a bottle of gin, and also one of distributed. The reason why Mr. Brower has spirits of the sailors. This formed the whole of
territory, about eighteen months back. The case poi’ler* from the hold of the Phcenician, during received bis testimonial thus early is the fact that the royal inspection. Her Majesty did not visit
was remanded till eleven o’clock this (Tuesday) the voyage. Mr. Nichols attenhed for the prose- is about to leave the colony. any of the vessels, but the yacht slacken^ speed
morning, in the absence of a witness named Wii- cution. The evidence of the offence w’^as that —------------------ —— for a moment or two as she passed the Princess
son. We may remark that Mr. Egan, J.P,, (as a articles in question were fonnd in the Bunk Congregational Church Building Society- Royal and the Duke of Wellington, as ^ 
territorial Mao-istrate fer the colony of Victoria,), of one of the prisoners; both of the prisoners —At a public meeting of the above society, held to allow of the royal party judging of their 
has been engaged for sqme,weeks badkiu a private frequently drunk in the course of the on Monday evening, the Sth instant, at the chnrch gigantic proportions by comparison with tbe
investigation of the charge against the prisoners, ▼opg®* The entry of the circumstance had not, in Pitt-street, some of the speakers expressed a Fairy. The latter seon shot away, and at 1.45 
and it % understood'that t%e whole four ard im- however, been signed by the chief mate, and the determination to commence the operations of the the appearance of the royal standard floating
plicated in the murder, which, it will be remem- magistrate said he was unable to deal summarily society with a fund of £20,000, • The sum of over Osborne announced that the Queen and her
bered, was committed under circumstance of un« with the case: the alternative would be a com- £7650 had been previously subscribed, aud the family had arrived at their summer retreat,
paralleled atrocity. For obvious reasons, we re- to the Gaol delivery in August next, contributions promised oa the above occasion and The Black Eagle, Fire Queen, and Sprightly,
frain from giving further particulars at the pre- Captain Janson stated tha6 to prosecute the pri- at subsequent collections, raised the amount to Admiralty steamers, followed the Fairy out of 
sent stao-e of tbe proceedings. 'soners Avould involve the detention of the ship, upwards of £14,000. The friends of the society harbour, filled with Lords of the Admiralty and

-p, Y j- G 1 would therefore by leave of the Bench again assembled last evening in the shool-room their friends, and the Courier (S. E. steamer)

U'S .4;E4'::frct:4'.ro"f ^“—a ifrsr/ riv't-L"T
httle bettins took place, tbe odds being slightly P ‘ were made to the Christian liberality of the meet-

been victorious m a previous struggle with Lynch ® i ^ tion of blank naners which were ‘filled nn with
at, Balmain A canital start was effbeted and Church Hill. The Chair will be taken at seven , “ oianK papers wnicn were nuea np witnat Haimain.^ a capital ^art was enectea, ana , , , . ,, VpivArablp Arohdeaoon Downer large sums by several of the wealthy members of
for some distance the two kept pretty weil to- o ciocK, by tne veneraDie ArcUdeacon Lowper. bodv who were nresent The
fnabM hir^ tfsecurrSflfT wkeh^^^^^ otjeet of the meeting is one which ought to canvass proceeded with great warmth and energy,

the finish, coming in a winner-hy nearly two yards, enlist their wai mest sy mpathies. ^ full amount-twenty-thousand peiinds
The time was given at 19 seconds. A second We are requested by Mr. Newton (o remind subsoiibed. It was confidently anticipated

u’ “ J nPt feeling Drapers and Shippers, that his sales of drapery, by one of the speakers, that the State suppSrt of
satisfied at the result and complaining, moreover, hats and slops, will commence This Day, at halt- religions worship would soon be displaced in this
of a stumble during the race. past 10 o clock, with the damaged and sound hats p adoption of the Voluntary System,

House Eent.-As an instance of the high and blankets, when every article will, as usual„be and that the present successful effort would have
DOE DEM HEARN V. SMETHURST. rents being paid by shopkeepers iu Sydney, it sold Avithout reserve.— Commumcated. its influence in bringing about that result.

This was an action of ejectment brought by the may be stated, that for a small office, not above Messrs. \V. Dean and Co. request the The Hobart Town Courier announces that the 
plaintiff, the owner of some premises at Peter- seven feet by five, recently built in front of one attention of Grocers and buyers generally to Lords of the Treasury have directed that the
sham, to recover possession of the same, on the of the shops in George-street, the tenant pays their important sale of Oilmen's Stores, Groceries, moiety of the salary of the Lieutenant-Governor,
ground of breach of covenant, and waste com- £100 a-year, independent Jof the cost of erec- &c., at the Australian Auction Mart, at haff-past at present paid from the Imperial funds, shall
mitted by the tenant. G tion. . 10 o’clock, This Day,— Communicated, discontinue ia three years.

Clio • 
— 2613

MARRIED. 01
I am at a 30|TING or CEirtlTORS.

Thursday, June R—Iu the estate of Chauncey Perry 
Scudder, third aeeting jvt 11. In the estate of Amy 
Susannah Stani>rth, second meeting at haif-pastll. 

Friday, 16.—In tite estate of 'William Rutter, a sinele 
meeting at 11. '

Monday, 19.—In estate of Richard Henry Wright
_ single meeting a/ll.

(( iome Edinburgh, CaptainHewTeW?!^!? 
St. Jean d’Acre, Captain Right

Hon. H. Keppeli..........................
Boscawen, Captaia Glanviile......
Hogue, Captain Ramsay..............
Blenheim, Captain the Hon. F. T.

Pelham.......... ..............................
Ajax,.Captain 'Warden..................
Imperieuse, Captaia E. B.

Watson, C B..........................
Arrogant, Captain Yelverton
Amphion, Captaia Key ......
Tribune, Captain the Hon. S. T.

Carnegie ............................
Dauntless, Captain Ryder .. 
Frolic, Commander Nolloth 
Valonrous, Captain Buckle 
Leopard, Captain G. Giffard 
Vulture, Captain Glasse 
Dragon, Captain Wilcox 
Bulldog, Captain Hall ...

conscience
101 650
70 620 2212
60 500 450 1750

LATEST DATES. , a 700 450 1747 
650 450 1750

60From England..................
New York................
Cape of Good Hope 
Canton ... 
Hongkong 
Singapore
Ceylon......
Mauritius 
San Francisco
Manila .........
Valparaiso......
Calcutta 
Madras.
Batavia 
Sandwich Islands...
Port Phillip.............
Adelaide....................
Van Diemen’s Land
New Zealand ..........
Moreton Bay .........
Western Australia..

March 12| 
March 6.
April 
March 24.
March 11.
April 19.
April 
April 14.
April 
March 21.
December 25.
March 24.
March 24.
April 23.
April 13.
June 
May 
June 
May 
May
April 19.

60
1.

51 5S6 360 2847 
450 360 1872 
300 300 1474

47£ • » •

34o
plan would in no1.

80 800 300 1570 
— 580 1496

((
24i.

51116 140
300 400 1255 
— 660 1412

16
16■ • « « » «• •••

6 200 470 —
160 560 1270 
170 500 1123

• ••• «•«
6• ••

6
8.

29.
3.

13.
23. ■s.”SO still, this: That

DIARY.
MEMORANDA TO NEXT PUBLICATION. hi

SUN.
rises. | sets. morn. | eveu. 

12 [ TUESDAY i T~~2 [ 4 57 1 10 25 j IQ 48

Moon’s last quarter, 18b. 7m., a.m., June 18th.

high water.June felt

EXPORTS.
Per D.aniel Wheeler, for Guam (additional) : =

3. hales 12 cases drapery, 1 cask cheese, 1 case 
sfluff, 1 iron safe, 4 cases matches, 2 crates 
•crockery, 6 cases sardines, 1 cask ink, 17 casks ^ 
sugar, A. Dreutler and Co.

THE EMPIRE.
we

- claim for the legislating ABSTRACT-BY AUCTION THIS DAY.,
clock

rapeiY, Hate, Slops, Manchester Goods, 
Leicester Goods, London Goods, &c.

Messrs. W. De.4n and Co.—At the Australian Auction 
Mart, at half-past 10 o’clock, Oilman’s Stores, Gro
ceries, &c.

Messrs. Rich, Lan(3Ley, and Butchart.—At their Rooms, 
at 12 o’clock, Allotments of the Petersham Estate.

Mr. Rishworth.—At the Stores of H.H. Beauchamp, 
Esq., in King-street, at 11 o’clock, Hops, Soda, Crystals, 
Candles, Dates, Coffee, Flour, Loaf Sugar, Choco
late, Sardines, Window Glass,■'Ale, Porter, Wines, &c.

Messrs. Chatto and Hughes.—At their Sale Rooms,-at 
11 o’clock, New and Popular Works, Pictures, Pano
ramas, &c.

TUESDAY, JUNE 13, i:854. e entire right ^h^ience
■ ■■■., ----- - ....______ such concessions

_ An eiiort as we learn from the it the author of religious
‘ Governor's speech, to be made to get the interference, and we demand, in the name 

^farriage Law rectified and condensed. whole human nature
We must really give the Government ^''i^hin the boundaries of 
credit for having been at length awakened community, the passing of a law which 
to feel the vast importance of this matter • preclude all possible dispute on this
and the more, because we have always P^i^^ future. It is a strange thing

' f^it that the Bill of last year was rather conscience is hurt by
ttngraciously treated, by the Legislature. which professedly leaves every man's 
by several religious bodies, and even by conscience to its own dictates, and only
tfie public. At least, tha public allowed equally on all,
tjie project to slip through with too much ^ be attributed only to some
indifference. It is, however, we supnose, s^^nsh resei ve or other, 
tbe Attorney-General, to whose zeal the . Legislature will actually do
diuef praise is due ; and it is gratifying to
perceive that he is not discouraged. At least, that we shall hear no
fbe same time, it would be difficult to T'" P/ f question as
understand how the law functionaries and . It
judges could Sit at ease with such a thorny ij-remitoities of the Presbvterian hodv 
business evermore likely to thrust itself « u -r
upon their professional path ; for those a sectarian, but a universal question,
gentlemen have no fees to earn by present and
1, igations about disputed marriages.
That branch of jurisprudence may give community, 
them vast trouble, but it can bring 
them no profit. They have, therefore, 
none of the common-place temptations to 
acquiescence in this case. The real won- ' 
der, therefore, is, not that they are dis
posed to press it now, but that they were 
so long before they could be brought to 
see it in its true light. Our earnest hope 
is, that the subject will be followed up 
to a thoroughly righteous adjustment.

We are not aware of the modifications

Winter Dracery.
rat hal.1

export of gold and SOVEREIGNS per
JOHN BARROW, FO'^^,LONDON.

Oriental Bank CorporafiU:
Bank of New South Wales 
J., W., and S. Thompson 
Brush and Mkc Donnel ...

as go purse to witness ; oa examining his money he 
missed a half-crown piece, this also the prisoner 
jeturnefl and he went away. In about twenty 
minutes afterwards he inis.sed his watch, which 
he felt assured had been taken by the prisoner 
at the time he felt the pull at his watch guard ; 
witness subsequently made every search for the 
prisoner whom be again met on Saturday last, 
in George-street; being positive ia bis identifica
tion of her he gave her in charge to the Police. 
The prisoner, on the conclusion of the prosecutor’s 
evidenae, which was given through an interpreter, 
was committed to taka her trial at the next 
Quarter Sessions.

1032 6 12
5019 0 0
215 8 0
47 19 0

comprised 
our colonial

6314 13 12
Sovereigns.

Thackor and Co........
S. W. Wright ............
How, Walker, and Co. ... 2000 
-J., W., and S. Thompson. 2000

2500
600 a

AUCTION BUSINESS. 
Monday, June 12th.7100

Mr. W. G. Burgis sold 12,000 reams of crown, bag- 
cap, and imperial papers, assorted weights, from 11 lb. 
crown to 60 ib. imperial, from 5s. to 24s. per ream. 
Byass’s ale and porter, equal numbers, in pints, 6s. 6d. 
Salmon, pickled, in 150 lb. barrels, at 4d. German imita
tion Havannahs’, £2 lOs. per thousand.

Messrs. W. Dean and Co.—Duchess slates, 22 x 12,
£17 18s. to £18 5s.q Ladies, 15 x 10, £11 lOs.; ditto,
16 X 8, £9 17s. 6d.; poets and rails, £6 7s. 6d. per 100; 
hardwood shingles, £2 iSs. per 1000; Moreton Bay laths,

I 28s. per 1000; American laths, 6 feet, per bundle, 2s. 9d. 
to 3s.; 5 feet ditto, 2s. 6d.; 4 feet ditto, 2s.: 3 feet 6 inch 
ditto, Is. 9d.; 3 feet ditto, Is. 9d. ; Baltic deals, 11 x 3,
18 to 20 feet in length, ll^^d. ; 12 to 20 feet ditto, 9x3,
93^d.; ditto, 7 X 3, 5fl;to5^d., aliperruning foot. Rough 
red deal ' ' ^^

It inches, 4d. per foot running; ditto, ditto, ditto, 134 inch* for 
33s. perlOO feet, superficial inch; American white wood pine 
boards, grooved and tongued, by linchto 6and 9inches in 
width, 43s. 3d. to 44s. 6d; American red deals, ditto, .IJ^ 
inches x 9 inches, varying from 12 to 16 feet in length, at 
34s. per 100 feet superficial inch ; white wood Baltic deals,
63^ X 234, in short lengths,^4%d. per running foot; 
American pine boardSj planed on one side and shot 
edges, 6x1, 42s. 6d to 43s. 6d. per 100 feet superficial; 
Viscountess, 20 x 10 £17; American pine boards, % x 
6 and 7 inches, at per superficial surface, 34s. 3d. per 100 
feet; ditto, 34 inch;26s. 3d. ditto; % and 1 inch x 7 ine^s 
l%d. to 2^d. per running foot ' - - • ■
caps, 15d. per running"?^ *
inch, 7d. per running f< _
inches, 2s. Od. each ; galvanized corrugated iron, 26 guage,
£45 lOs. ; 24 ditto, £45 5s.; 22 ditte, £44 ; ditto 20, £42; 
ditto 18, £41; nails and rivets ditto, 734^. per lb.; 
rough boards, 6 inc}frJP<3^ inch, 29s. 6d. per 100 feet, 
superficial inch ; America^ white pine boards, %, inch, at 
4d. per superficial foot; }/£inch ditto, ; zme 10 and

^ - SHIPS’ MAILS.
Closing at the General Post Orfice.

For Port Nichflson.—.By the Emma, this day, at 
noon.

Fbi: Adelaide.—By the M'illiam and Mary, this 
day, at noon.

For Callao.—By the Varoon, this evening, at 6. 
For Melbourne,—By the Waratah (s.), te

at 2 p.m.

Custom-House.—Entered .Outwards : June 12, 
Waratah, steamer, 332 tons, Bell, for Melbourne ; 
Tamar, barque, 556 tons, Stayner, fer London.

In our departures of June 11, the H. M. War- 
fieldris put down for Hongkong. It should be 
Newcastle.

The Adele is bound to Melbourne, with a cargo 
of oranges and lime juice.' 
provisions.

At eleven o’clock last night, the booming of 
oannon outside the Heads announced the approach 
of the beatiful clipper ship. Hood. She is
'90 days out. Captain Sproat reports that in 
making the coast off Adelaide he encountered ad
vene winds, which detained him for eight days, 
which is greatly to be regretted, as his noble .ship 
would easily have acquitted herself as in her first 
trip. The Walter Hood left Gravesend March 13, 
passing in the Downs on the same day the magnifi
cent screw fleet despatched to the Baltic under Sijf 
Charles Napier. The steamers were all under 
weigh and presented a most imposing and exciting 
sp^tacle. April 2nd, spoke the Egmont, in lati
tude 12 deg. 7 min. N., longitude 25 deg. 38 min. 
W.i with troops, from Portsmouth to New Zea
land, _ May 9ch, spoke the Nimroud, for Sydney, 
in latitude 42 deg. 7 min. S., longitude ^ deg. 
IS.min. E., 74 days out. On Sunday, at 9 p.m., 
passed the London, (s.) off the Dromedary. The 
Walter Hood brings 32 passengqrs, all in good 
health, and well pleased with the passage.

Daring the month of January last, no less than 
SlBvessels employed in themercantile marine were 
known to have been shipwrecked, and in the past 
mM^'there was a further loss of 179, together 
making a destruction of no less than 498 vessels 
in the short space of two months.—
Mer^ry,

Race Around the World.—Three of the finest 
olipper ships that ever ploughed the ocean, are 
about to leave us for Hongkong. Two of them— 
the David Brown, of New York, and the Romance 
of t’h^ Seas, of Boston—it will be. remembered, 
have made tbe quickest passages of the season to 
this port, the Romance having arrived in 96 days, 
and the David Brown in 98 days, from their 
respective ports. A good deal of interest is excited 
iti the public mind as to the speed of these vessels, 
as.it is understood that very heavy bets are pend
ing upon the result of their voyages, to be deter- 
mio^ by the priority of arrival in Boston and New 
Ybrk, China. We have bees on board these 
vessels, and cannot withhold the expression of our 
admiration at the beauty and magnificence of their 
'Cabifis, and the perfect preparations which are 
made for the comforh’-of their passengers and the 
-security of their cargoes They are palaces within; 
dnd without, offer to the storms a broadside of oak. 
The Samuel Russell, of New York, a fine clipper 
-of 950 tons, means to try the other vessels a hard 
jam in the race from here to Hongkong, and it is 
said that her chances ai’e good. The measure
ment tonnage of the Romance is 1,743, and that 
of the *David Brown 1,713. The Russell will sail 
to-day, the Romance and Brown probably on Sa
turday. These two vessels have been discharging 
4ay and night, and are nearly ready for the steam 
uge, ^ which are already engaged. Bets are high 

here in favour of the Romance, but time and tide 
must decide tho question,—ChroniclCf 
Mseveh 39.

morrow,

She puts in here for

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

SUPREME COURT—Monday.
Sittings tor the Trial of Causes.

(Before Mr. Justice Dickinson, and a Jury of
Pour.)

SLANDER.
TAYLOR AND WIFE D. ANN M'L-AOHLAN. .

This was an action for slanderous words used H guage, £315s. 
by the defendant to the prejudice of Mrs. Taylor.
The defendant pleaded Not Guilty.

Mr. Broadhurst appeared for the plaintiff, and 
Mr. Darvall for the defendant.

It appeared that the defendant was a maid 
servant in tbe employ of Mr. Matthews, the 
optician, of Lower George-street, whose house is 
situated next door to that of the plaintiff. On 
the day of Sir Everard Home’s funeral, in No
vember last, the plaintiff was in her back yard, 
and alleged that she heard the defendant say 
‘ that she (defendant) did not go about talking 
as Mrs, Taylor did. That she (Mrs. Taylor) had 
better be careful, as she (defendant) would make 
her prove her words, and that she (the plaintiff) 
was a nasty strumpet.”

This was the ’slander complained of, and to 
support the plaintiff’s case, a Mr. Campbell, 
clerk to Mr. Taylor, and Mary Ann Brown, nnrse- 
maid were examined, who deposed that they 
heard the words uttered. For the defence the 
defendant herself was called, and deposed that 
she only said that Mrs. Taylor was “a low 
upstart.’’ Some corroborative evidence was given 
of her statement by witnesses present at the 
time.

Mr. Broadhuest, for the plaintiff, urged the 
flagrant character of the slander; and Mr.
Darvall contended that even if it was proved, 
yet according to the colonial Act, known as Mr.
Windeyer’s Act, the defendant could not be made 
responsible unless these words were used on an 
occasion when damage to the plaintiff’s character 
was likely to occur, and that the place and occasion 
were not of that description. He also stigmatised 
the action, as the most trumpery he had ever 
known in that Court.

Hia Honor briefly summed up, and the Jury 
immediately returned a verdict for the defendant^

which will be introduced into the previous 
measure, or whether something entirely 
new is in course of projection, and we 

ust accordingly express our views under 
the power of ignorance. Bat as we deem 
the matter one of incomparable moment, 
w*e dare not let the occasion slip both of 
reminding the Government of what is due, 
and of enforcing, on the part of the public 
of all sects, a little more courtesy 
towards an honest endeavour, and a 
Httle less of that sort of selfishness 
which renders sects incapable of taking 
views more 'Comprehensive than the 
boundaries of their own imagined interests. 
Nor do we think we can do better than 
recite some of the leading data laid 
down in the last Report on the 
Marriage question, as follows : 
such a multiplicity of enactments in the 
case of a law which intimately affects the 
social condition of every member of the 
community, and which, therefore, ought 
to be universally understood, is ia itself 
a serious evil. 3. That it is extremely 
difficult to define, with any degree of pre
cision, what is the state of the Marriage 
Law, and uncertainty consequently hangs 
on many past marriages, while there are 
classes of persons for whom the law makes

4. That the de-

II

if

completed her tour of the fleet, and was far on 
her way to Osborne. The whole of the proceed
ings struck u3 as being subdued in tbeir tone, a 
fact for which the weather might be to blame; 
but the latter took heart cf grace almost imme
diately after the Queen’s arrival, and treated the 
pleasure seekers to a bright snn aud breezy 
weather during the remainder of the day.

Next to the fleet and her Majesty’s visit, the 
Dockyard is the great centre of attraction. 
Thousands visited it during the day, and althougU 
receiving the utmost courtesy and attention, there 
was much more than common vigilance exhibited 
in scrutinising tbe applicants for admission* 
Every unhappy individual who had permitted 
himself to be beguiled into conformity with the 
moustache movement had to run the gauntlet of 
half-a-dozen officials, and to give the most indu
bitable evidence of bis being a British subject 
before ho passed the portal. The exertions being 
made there to get forward the ships are almost 
incredible ; and the following list will show that

^‘2; That

no express provision, 
claration of religious tenets, now [supposed 
by some to be] essential to a legal mar
riage in certain cases, is felt to be an 
undue interference of the State; and is



SUPPLEMENT TO THE EMPIRE, SYDNEY, TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1854.
SALES BY AUCTION.SALES BY AUCTION.SALES BY AUCTION.

BLACK PAKIS HATS '
Fine Felt Hats 
Men’s Cloth Caps 
Bojs' ditto ditto.

B. C. NEWTON will sell by anction, at 
his Rooms, THIS DAY, Tuesday, 13th 

instant, at balf-past 10 o’clock,
5 cases black Paris hats 
3 ditto fine f-lt ditto
2 ditto men’s cloth caps
3 ditto boys’ ditto.

Terms at sale.

§ALES BY AUCTION. SALES BY AUCTION.R. STEWART, UNDERTAKER,
EGS to intimate that he has resumed busi

ness, and having during his recent visit to 
England procured a supply of Ostrieh Plumes 
and other Funeral requisites, of the best quality 
at first cost, he is now enabled to supply Funerals 
on strictly moderate terms.

New Buildings, Pitt-street,
Near Bathurst-street.

Cabinet aud Chair Makers wanted.

surTcillance must be exercised over the known 
chiefs of the movement, and an exact account of 
their acts must be given to the police, leaving to 
tbe Lord High Commissioner the decision of the 
measures to be taken for remedying the evil by 
tbe exercise of the high powers with which he is 
invested. The instructions contained in my pre
ceding circular relative to passports must be 
strictly observed. 1 must besides inform you 
that bis|Excellency is persuaded that a firm tone 
on your part, joined to conciliatoi-y language and 
the employment of the tneans already indicated, 
combined with obserTatioua in which you will 
cause it to be understood that any person who 
may support the present movement Will injure 
the veritable interests of peace, will probably 
produce more effect in maintaining tranquillity 
and preventing disorder than any appeaiance of 

' ^ ideas which, on account of tbe pre-
<;^f the East, are incompatible with 

the engagenients taken by the Queen and with 
th© policy of Europe, which are your sole guides.”

B To Grocers, Storekeepers, Shippers, Brewers,
Boot and Shoe Makers, &c.

Hops, Seda Crystals, Mould Candles, Dates, 
Coffee, Loaf Sugar, Chocolate, Sardines, Window 
Glass, &c.

VALUABLE BUILDING LAND, 
Situate in the Immediate Vicinity of Hyde Park.

MAURITIUS SUGAR. WINE CASKS
Damaged by sea water. BEER DITTO

I Ex Royal Exchange. IiEMONADK DITTO
R. CHARLES NEWTON has received ^ „ GiNGER BEER DITTO 

instructions from Messrs. Flower, Salting, Grocers, Gingm* Beer Brewers, and Others.
*nd Cos to sell by auction^ -at Mestrs# Lamb| 1 Close Accounts« RISHWORTH has received insfructiona
Spry, and Co.’s Wharf, TO-MORROW, Wednes-* TORN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank Auc- lYl to sell by public auction, at the stores
day, 14th instant, at 10 o’clock precisely (in con- I ̂  Rooms, TO-MURUOW, Wednesday, of H. H. Beauchamp, Esq., King-street, (late

June 14th, 1854, at 11 o’clock prompt, R- W. Robinson’s) THIS DAY, Tuesday, 13th
Four bales wine corks June, at 11 o’clock precisely,
Ten ditto beer corks 10 pockets prime Kent hops
Five ditto lemonade 15 ditto ditto, broken
Five ditto ginger beer. . 60 casks soda crystals

Terms at sale, 6028 141 boxes mould candles
71 bags Mauritius dates 
20 ditto Manila coffee 

5 tons English loaf sugar 
38 cases chocolate 
25 ditto sardines 

200 ditto window glass, assorted 
600 pairs diggers’ Wellington boots, &c.

Terms at sale.
The attention of th© trade, shippers, and 

others is directed to the above sale of some very 
saleable goods. They are to close various con
signments, and must therefore be sold without 
the slightest reserve.

w

Rich, langley, and butchart have
received instructions to sell by public auc

tion, at their Rooms, 178, George-street, 
THURSDAY, the 15th instant, at 12 o’clock 
precisely,
Three highly valuable Building Allotments, situ

ate at. and near to the junction of Hiley-street 
with the north side of Burton-stieet.

No. 1 has a frontage of 22 feet 10 inches to Bur
ton-street, hy a depth of 64 feet.

Ne. 2 is a corner allotment, with a frontage of 
20 feet to Burton-street, aud 63 feet to Kiiey- 
street.

No. 3 has 37 feet frontage to Riley-street, ani 
a depth of 54 feet. .
On tbi'i Lot there is erected a substantial two- 

stall stable and coach-house, with a capacious 
hay loft and servant’s sleeping-room, out-offices, 
fowd-honse, and cow-shed.

The Auctioneers have

M
M oa

6034
^uenoe of other sales at 11 o’clock),
the nodermentioned sugars, damaged by sea

water—
Much Slightly 

damaged, damaged.

STORE AND WHARF AT MORETON BAY. 
njlENDERS are invited for tbe purchase of 
X Lease of Premises, with Wharf attached, 

Stock and Goodwill of a General and Wine and 
Spirit Store, with a patent Soda Water Machine, 
hearly new, fixed on the above premises and now 
in full work, with bottles, utensils, &c., for manu
facturing ou an exteofcive scale. Further par
ticulars can be seen, and every information ob
tained,at the office of WERE AND PRITCHARD,

6272

578f Washed.
Bon Espoir 
M^isou 

Vediore.
Labourdonnais
A’iUe Bauzie^,
Marre Triton Parbeau 12 
Sottise, Aiketi, and Co, 17 
Solitude, LdVogarede 0 
Pilot Belle Vue 
Forbach, Aubin, and

8 26 0PANAMA HATS. Blanche BLACK PEPPER 
MACE
CINNAMON.

To Grocers, Srorekeepers, and Others.
To closft accounts.

OHN G. COHEN will sell at the 
Bi\nk Auction Rooms, on TO-MORROW, 

Wednesday, 14th June, 1854, at 11 o’clock pre- 
cieely,

5 25 0R. CHARLES NEWTON is instructed 
by Messrs. Macnab, Brothers, and Co. to 

sell by public auction, at his Rooms, THIS 
DAT, Tuesday, tbe 13th instant, at 11 o’clock, 
Four Serens superfine Panama hats, just landed.

Terms at sale. 5790

M 4 0 0• • • V

Bent
29 39' 0

26 0
Circular Wharf. 70 0 J5 0

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
ESTABLISHMENT,

244, George-street,, adjoining the Bank of New
South Wales.

ESSRS. GOLDSMITH AND ROW h»ve 
great pleasure in announcing to their 

friends and patrons, that they have, in compli
ance with the numerous solicitations from their 
many supporters since the commencement of the 
Mill nery Business, now connected the Dressmak
ing in all its brfcuches to their establishment, 
and, having engaged some of the first hands in 
the colony to manage aud superintend it, flatter 
themselves that every order with which they may 
be favoured, wall be attended to with care and 
strict attention.

15 13 0• •
THE SERBIAN FIRMAN.

{irom the Times'' special Corre^ondent.)
Belgrade, February 4.

At eleven o'clock this morning the famous 
firman was read in the palace. As I stood within 
arm’s length of the secretary and Prince Alex
ander, to whom it was addressed, aud a firman 
from the Sultan to a Principality or a Pachalic 
has still an Oriental interest, a sore of Arabian 
Nights’ tinge of Eastern magnificence about_ it ;

d as the firmafi in question may become histo
rically impoftafit in the final settlement of the

great question now pending between Russia and 
urope, a detailed account may be of some inte

rest to you.
The “ White Fortress” (“ Bel-Grad’’) is no 

longer white, but chiefly of a dingy brick colour, 
and though recently strengthened, has a general 
Turkish tumble-down antiquated sort of air.
Not that it could not hold out a long siege, and 
bombard the city into ashes. At the end of the 
pyomoniory, at the junction of the Save with the 
Danube, it commands a magnificent prospect of 
the “ rivers of waters” before, and on each side 
of it. Semlin shines on a gentle elevation far 
over the winding and divided Danube. There’s 
Europe: here we are Asiatic. The handsome 
Turkish fleg, the white half moon embracing a 
Btar on a red ground, is flying at the top of the 
towers, and the English, Freuch, and Austrian 
consulates display their national emblems. Russia 
alone gives no sign. But Muebin, the consul- 
general, has been at work; for he comes over 
unofficially, or incog.^ from Semlin as often as he 
likes ; and works like the mole, underground, as 
much as he pleases. Would Russia tolerate such 
a Turkish agent in Bessarabia ? He succeeded— 
or it was resolved, at least, not fo invite tbe di
plomatic corps, since Russia must be left out.
Accordingly, the open and manly assistance which 
the Sultan might have gained by the presence of 
the European consuls-geceral was wanting. Tho 
whole show was Turkish and Serbian., 
prince’s residence, or the Konack, national 
palace, lies at the distance of a mile from the for- i 
tress, beyond the Stamboul Gate, and towards the j-^ 
end of the principal street. This was the way ' 
that the procession took. At a quarter-past ten 
it left the gates of Bel-Grad. It was preceded 
by t Dusio, chiefly from a brass band, to which a 
sinaular cymbal, whirled about upon an upright 
staff, gave a peculiar air; and escorted by some 
300 'j urkish soldiers, in coarse but comfortable 
blue cloth winter uniform, commanded by a couple 
of officers on horseback. A Turk, of the old 
school, shovel-stirrups and little pony, rode in
differently before and led yon involuntarily to ask,

Does he belong to it or not?” After tbe sol
diers came Prince Alexander’s phaeton, drawn by 
•ix bays, European style and harness, and 
in this in uniforms btiff with gold, sat the fez- 
covered Pacha from Stamboul, and Azzis Pacha, 
the son of Izzet, whom I before described. The 
people, or mob, were of course behiad, before and 
around, some thousands cr two. Turban?, long 
pipes, red cap?, furred coats, Serbians and Turks, 
were the motley crowd. No guns, no sboutin 
no bells—and no women wiih children in arms”
—and only two or three without them. The 
whole was, therefore, most essentially un-Engli&h.
I saw only one hat. The Serbians were all at 
their doors to see, but seemed to care little about 
it. They mostly stood bolt upright as the pachas 
went by, and only now and then one made a 
slight inclination; but the old turbaned Turks 
gracefully bent nearly halfway to the ground, and 
laid their right hand upon the Ups and head.

stood upon the balcony of the consulate, and 
luted the Sultan’s representative, 
illustrat on of the difference __
Anglo-Saxon town and Belgrade might have been Multi-tubular boiler, Rose’s patent, by which 
noticed at tho gate. The pachas, on their return, immense saving in fuel is effected, and it is 
had l;ft the prince’s open carriage, and sat in a adapted to burn either Wood or Coal, 
close one drawn by two powerful white horses. Engine is of the latest aiid most approved
These could scarcely drag the carriage through construction, and of twenty-horse power, working 
the mud, of a most sealingwax consis- cp to thirty-five horse.
tenoe at the Stamboul Gate. Indted the There are complete stands for three saws, but 
peasants, who brought in wood upon sledges after 1*^® power will be ample to work the whole num- 
the snow was entirely gone, could slip over tbe there being 
unctuous pavement with the same ease as upon 
snow ; but it is not so small a matter for wheels, 
where tbe iinpaved mud is two feet deep. Tbe 
Serbian infantry were drawn up in front of the 
palace, and sentinels stood at the

PILOT CLOTHS. WITNEY CLOTHS, AND
SCARI.ET BLANKETS. uch pleasure in an

nouncing the sale of this compact property, as it 
is but rarely that an opportunity presents itself 
to parties on the look out for allotments on wliich 
to erect dwellings in a highly respectable neio-h- 
bourhood, close to a great thoroughfare, and 
at the same time in a comparatively retired 
situation.

The Land above described offers all these ad
vantages, besides having magnifioB^i-'-viewg of ..'

ORT AND CO, have received instructions the haiffiour, and-fmmlta-^elBYatlbn a facilify for 
from the Trustees of the late W. Lawson. drainage'^noTi^edom from noxious vapours.

Hic-aue^on, on 'an earlyldate, Terms 25 per cent, cash on the fall of the 
will be giv#n, hammer, and the remainder upon the completion

18,573 good sound Sheep, of various ages and of the title, or within one month from the day of 
sexes, together with that iflagnificeiit station sale, 
known as COOLAH, eituat® ^ about twelve 
miles from tho celebrated CaSsilrs District.
Further particulars will be given in a future 

advertisement, 4878

Co. 139 0 100 Bags black pepper 
4 Casks mace 

10 Bales cinnamon. 
Terms at sale.

Bourgaulr, Lurit6 
Graude Bale Leclezio l4 
Metcalfe Wolmar 
Marks illegible

Ditte, 4 bags empty.
Terms, cash.

13 07
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Mr. CHARLES NEWTON will sell by auc
tion. his Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS 

DAY, T-v’h instant, at balf-past 10 
o’clock,
McA & A iu\oX>/A

107—7 Witney ditto 
MoA & A S in dianl^5*iid

118—50 pieces 10-4 scarlet blankets.
Term?, cash. 5789

30 0
61147 04 6025• e • • •

00
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

For Peremptory Sale.
18,573 SHEEP, together with the COOLAH

StatioB.

A MONSTER THREE DAYS* SALE,
THURSDAY, 15,
FRIDAY, Ifi,
SATURDAY, 17,

€016

CONGOU TEA,
2500 Chests .

500 Ha If-chests.
Ex Aurora,

Damaged by sea water.

R. CHARLES NEWTON has received 
_ instruetions from Messrs. Griffiths, Fan

ning, and Oo., to seU by auction, at hie New Tea 
and Sugar &le Room, Pitt-street, on THURS
DAY, 15th instant, at U o’clock, about—

2500 chests congou 
500 half ditto.

More or less damaged by sea water. 
Further particulars will be given in a fnture

Terms, cash.

an MOF
Handsome English and Parisian Dining and 

Drawing Room Furniture, in suites 
Elegant Chandeliers 
China Vases _
Ditto Ornaments 
Dresden and Porcelain Ware 
Oil Paintings 
Engravings 
Articles of Vertu 
Drawings
Elegant cut and stained Glassware 
Pianofortes 
Musical lostniments 
Iron Bedsteads 
Window Curtairr 
Carpets '
Rugs 
Clocks
Musical Boxes 
French Perfumery
Mother-o’-pearl and Tortoiseshell Caskets 
Plated Ware 
Silver Services

Esq., to sell by^ul 
. -d««-notic€njf'wfiich5391 TENT CANVAS.

■ MTO THE GENTRY OF SYDNEY. 
ESSRS. FARMER, WILLIAMS, AND 

GILES beg to inform the Gentry of Syd
ney, that in consequence of the numerous solicita 
tions from the patrons of the late firm, Messrs. 
Price, Favenc, and Gwynn, the Tailoring Depart
ment, as carried on by their predecessors, is now 
resumed in all its branches; and that Laving en
gaged a first-rate cutter, they pledge themselves 
to give entire satisfaction to those gentlemen 
who may favour them with their patronage.

Messrs. Farmer, Williams, and Giles beg to 
invite an early inspection of their new, large, and 
well selected stock of broadcloths, black and fanoy 
deeskina, vestings, &c., &c.

Mr. CHARLES NEWTON will sell by auc
tion, at his Rooms, THIS DAY, Tues

day, the 13th instant, at n o’clock,
15 pieces Tent Canvas.

Terms at sale.

Plan on view ; and further particulars ; 
be obtained at the Rooms, 178, George-street.M ay

6561

5788 PARRAMATTA. / ^
TWO DAYS’ SALE.

245 Bales and Cases firat-clas^ Winter Drapery 
and Slops, comprising the finest parcel \ 
really suitable Goods that have been offered 
this season. .

NOTICE. We have much pleasure in acquaint
ing the gentry of Parramatta, as well as 
merous friends and capitalists in Sydney, who 
have long been on the look-out for a really first- 
class residence in this beautiful and flourishing 
town, that we have now had placed in our bands 
for unreserved sale at auction, a very Elysium 
for a private dwelling—being that capacious two- 
afory Vick-built mansion, with the gaiVn and 
pleasure grounds thereto attached situate at tha 
corner of George and Marsden Streets, only about 
a stone’s throw from the entrance to the Govern
ment House and Domain.

A TOWN for a private gentleman to Hve in, 
we believe it will be admitted on every side ..

’PaiTaiiUftta ia this lOSpect stanV ur« 
equalled in the colony. The character of 
the town and inabitants ranking so high ; 
theposiiion being so beautiful; the climate 
so healthy; the absence from all the innu
merable annoyances from noise, dust, ser
vants, &c., experienced in an over-crowded 
city like Sydney ; the means of etgoyiug all 
the conveniences of a town life, with all tbe 
comforts of a country one—all,- with many 
others, combine to render this town a per
fect luxury to reside at; added to which, if 
bought by a Sydney merchant or others as a 
country seat, it may be well to mention that 
tbe new steam-boats are expected out every 
day, when the communication may be consi
dered to be six or eight times daily. And 
in a few months’ time we may look to go l»y 
rail, when, instead of an hour and a half, 
the distance from Sydney may he considered 
about ten minutes. Aiid-then property in 
this town will assuredly advance 100 per 
cent, on present value.

AS A POSITION for a private, dwelling in this 
beautiful town, none could have been better 
chosen than this site ; in fact, it was the pick 
of the allotments at the earliest formation.

, Its proximity to Government House is a 
pretty good p.roof of its being in a good 
spot; bur, to be appreciated and understood 
it must be geeu.

our nu-
BRIG JOHN ORMEROD,

187 tons register, well adapted for tbe Melbourne
Trade.

By order of the Marshal of the Vice-Admiralty
Court of New South Wale?,

Without reserve.

issue
5782

BELGIAN HOPS.
To Brewers, Grocers, and Others.R. CHARLES NEWTON has received in

structions from Messrs. How, Walker, and
Co., and Messrs. Griffiths, Fanning, and Co, TOHN G. COHEN, will sell at the Bank 
to sell by auction, at his Rooms, THIS J Auction Rooms, TO-MORROW, Wednes
DAY, Tuesday 13tb, and WEDNESDAY, 14th day, Jane 14th, 1854, at 11 o’clock precisely, 
instants, at half-past 10 o’clock precisely, 50 bases Belgian hops.
245 Bales and Cases of the undermentioned Terms at sale.

Goods, the whole as usual without reserve,
<the only instructions on which goods are 
received at these Rooms)—

BL \NKETS, FLANNELS, CARPETS, AND
DRUGGETS.

Haigrh. Cook, and Wormald.
6 bsdes 8 4 blnnkets 
4 ditto 9'4 ditto
4 ditto 10-4 super Wifcoeya 
3 ditto 11-4 ditto 
2 ditto 12-4 ditto 
2 ditto 10 4 ditto scarlet 
2 ditto 10-4 ditto blue 
2 ditto 11-4 woollen 
2 ditto 12-4 ditto
5 ditto 11-4 12-4 white counterpanes 
8 ditto 10-4 diaper vngs 
2 ditto 6-4 printed flruggets
2 ditto Kidderminster Carpets
3 ditto 3*4 Brusseli dUto 
2 ditto hearth rugs 
5 ditto railway wrap 
2 ditto Welch flamig
1 ditto patent Saxony,

SLOPl
Moses, Levy, and Co.

2 bales blue serge shirts
1 ditto scarlet ditto
2 ditto lambs’ wool vests 
2 ditto ditto pants 
2 ditto Raisa kersey drawers

10 cases moleskin trowsers 
5 ditto black and coloured doeskin ditto 
2 ditto cloth coats 
5 ditto American peas 
2 ditto monkey jackets 
2 ditto pilot chesterfields 
2 ditto ditto trowsers 
2 bales duck trowsers 
2 cases fancy vests
4 ditto waterproof clothing ___

2 ditto drab st^)ckmen»’ coats 
2 ditto ditto Chesterfields
5 ditto assorted over-coats

MANCHESTER GOODS.
10 bales 30 to 36 inch grey sheeting 
8 cases 36 inch white sheeting 
4 bales 72 inch white sheeting 
2 ditto 80 ditto ditto
1 ditto 90 ditto ditto
7 cases 5-4 fine prints
6 ditto 7-8 Hoyle’s plates
2 ditto 7-8 black and white
2 ditto 5-4 navy bine
4 ditto twilled regatta shirting
3 ditto cotton ticks

LEICESTER GOODS.

M
6697

ORT AND CO, have received instructions 
to sell by public auction, at their Room?, 

Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, the 15th June, at 
half-past 2 o’clock.
The BfUisb-built, substantial, and well-found 

Brig JOHN ORMEROD, 187 tons burthen, of 
a very servlceablfrcdass ctfitrataPilH'^r -

—Tbe"iTiv5ifrtofyl)rthis vessel is replete with all 
the requisites, now ?o expensive to procure, of 
which the important items of

Ground Tackling,
Sails and Boats

MESSRS. .PRICE, FAVENC, AND GWTN 
beg to notify to the inhabitants of Sydney, 

and the public generally, that they have disposed 
of their retail business to Messrs. Farmer, Wil
liams, and Giles, and cannot refrain from this op
portunity of thanking them for the generous and 
unprecedented support they have received during 
tbe period they have been In business, aud r^ 
speetfully solicit a continuance of the same for
their successors.

259, Pitt-street, Sydney.

M
6161

ASTEAS.
fk- Grocer?. Storekeepers, and Others.

olose account?,

OHN G. COHEN has received instructions 
from various Importer?, to sell, at the Bank

Auction Room?, op__....
THURSDAY. June 15 
FRIDAY. June 16 
SATURDAY, June 17.

To commence each day at half-past 10 o’clock 
Drccisfi] V

On account cf the numerous I^o’s that will be 1 a large and valuable portion. Particu-
offered. reference to her inventory is therefore requestd,

Three hundred and twenty-five packages, com- he eeen at the Rooms.
^ ® ' The vessel lies off the Flour Company’s Wharf,

and may be inspected on application to Mr. Peter
Cook, Market Wharf.

J

OHN G. (X^^IN wi'l sell at the Bank Auc
tion Rooms, TO-MORROW, Wednesday, June 

14th, 1851, at ll o’clock precisely,
50 Half-chests hyson skin 

100 Ten-oatty boxes 
20 Ditto congou.

Terms at sale.
To Close Accounts.

WHITE HERRINGS.
RED DITTO.

OHN G. COHEN will ?ell at the Bank Auc
tion Room?, TO-MORROW, Wednesday, 

June 14th, at half-past 10 o'clock precisely,
60 kegs white herrings 
90 firkins ditto 
25 kegs red ditto.

Terms at sale.

IMPORTANT SALE OF 
TEAS 
SUGARS 
SPICES 
GROCERIES 
OILMEN’S STORES 

On WEDNESDAY next, June 14, 1864.
To Close Various Accounts.

J5404The

HATS! HATSM HATS!!! 
MOUNTCASTLE has just received, 
Kathay, a large assortment of Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen’s very superior light and woll-venti- 
iated Paris Hats, manufactured expressly to his 
order.

ex
6026

prising—
English and Parisian furniture 
Dining room furniture in suits 
Drawing room ditto 
Mahogany square whatnot, polished 
Ditto tall ditto inlaid top 
Ditto ditto with drawers in centre 
Rosewood, half round, walnut polished 
Ditto octagon draft table, triangular bottom 
Ditto inlaid tables, with buhl work 
Ditto Jenny Lind^ twist Canterbury ditto 
Mahogany chest drawers 
Ditto easy chairs, in morocco 
French chairs 
Rutland easy chairs 
Mahogany sliding easy chairs 
Ditto smoking ditto 
Ditto easy chair?, in roan 
Cabriole easy chairs, in moroQOO and roan 
Spanish mahogany double cabriole washing stands, 

marble tops
Washstands, stands, twist pillars 
Rosewood and walnut union stools 
Handsome rosewood and mahogany semi-cabinets 

and cottage 
Pianofortes, 6j octave 
Inlaid mahogany tables, polished 
Rosewood and mahogany Canterburies 
Ditto cabriole conches in damask 
Ditto spring stuffed ^1 hair 
Walnut fancy occasional table 
Carved wood stools 
Rosewood ditto 
Fancy inlaid tables
Ditto ditto cabinet tables, with glass work and 

porcelain inlaid
100 bags Java sugar Mahogany cane crib, polished
250 ditto sugar. Rosewood fancy rising davenport, with drawers,

Terms at sale, 6027 and cabriole legs
BATTY’S AND COOPER AND BLACK- Ditto ladies’worktables inlaid silk bag

WELLES OILMEN’S STOliES Ottoman Canterbury, stulied and covered iDdamask
To Shippers, Grocers, Storekeepers, and Others. Mahogany portable conches, in hair cloth

To close Accounts. Mabegany Usket tables
Upeq and rosew'ood cbenoniers with plate glass,

back and door, marble top 
Walnut ditto, two doors, glazed serpentine 
Butters, trays, and stand 
Mahogany tray ditto 
Rosewood and mahegany chairs 
Marble top dressing tables 
Ladies’ and gents’ wardrobes 
Horsehair and damask covered sofas 
Mahogany writing i?.ble8, desks 
Handsome chimney and pier glass, in gilt rose

wood and marble-wood frames—

rugs
AUSTRALIAN HAT WAREHOUSE,

487, George-street and 77, Mai*ket-street.
Terms at sale. 6120

J TO ARCHITECTS, BUlLDI??S. AND TIM
BER merchants.

Rich, langley, and sptchart win
sell by auction, at the Wh.arf,

TtKMORROW,- Wednesday, l41h instant, at 11 
o’clock.
1009 yellow Baltic Deals, 

follows •
273 20 feet 3x11 521 cutg 
106 16 
378 21 
236 20 
16 .6

4057
BEDDING AND BEDSTEADS 
BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

The Cheapest House by 60 p 
Bedsteads and genuine B( 

son’s, 169, Pitt-street south, near Park-street, 
who is enabled to submit the following low prices 
for the guidance of parties furnishing, viz.— 

Hair Mattress, warranted good English
curled hair, in linen ticks, at ..£3 15 0 

Iron Bedstead, dove-tailed joints .. 2 15 0 
Beautiful Brass Bedsteads, fro 

Note the address.

er cent, for Iron 
edding is John-

6029rsii

i^ria. assorted asex

236 nff It
3x9 801

.. 6 15 0 4894*
16 tfft

E. JOHNSON,
169, Pitt-street South,

Nearly opposite the Cengregational Church, 
^dstead and Bedding Warehouse.

N.B.—Old Mattresses re-made. A Spring Van 
to Let.

No connection with anv other Honse.

This ia one of the best lots of deals that has 
been in the market for some time, and will be sold 
in quantities to suit purchasers.

Terms at sale.

crr»i
OHN G. COHEN has received instructions 

to sell at the Bank Auction Rooms, 
TO-MORROW, Wednesday, June 14tb, 1854, 
at 11 o’clock precisely,
The following 1650 bags, to commence with 

suirars—
F 11 100 bags brown Musoovado sugar 

12 100 ditto 
ditto

J 6097
AS A HOUSE, nothing could be built or arranged 

better for the man who knows what consti
tutes comfort in the laying out of a private 
dwelling. Tbe house does not pretend to 
any extraordinary architectural beauties; 
but its apfjearance truly represents what it 
is—namely, ene of the most comfortable • 
houses in the town of Parramatta, embracing 
all the internal fitdngs and external arrange- : 
ments and out-buildings fo^f the establkh* ‘ 
ment of a gentleman of the first respecta
bility. •

Our instructions from theproprietor are positive 
for unreserved sale, thereby oftering to intending 
buyers an opportunity rarely to be met with.

WINE.

Rich, langley, and butchart win
selL by auction, at their Booms, 178, 

George-street, TO-MORROW, Wednesday, the 
14th instant, at 11 o’clock,

Without reserve.
4 butte G^lon’s slierry 

10 hogsheads ditto 
9 quarter-casks Hunt’s XXX port 

116 cases claret, St. Estaphe, 6 dozen each 
94 ditto St. Julien 
50 ditto champagne, 1 dozen each.

Terms at sale.

7298

STEAM SAW 
OR SALE, to arrive exF om Liver- 

pletepool, nqw about due atJ^[gy i -
STEAM SAW Mill, specitl « _
Australian Colpnie.a. tA a j^enueoiarr ot experience in such matters,
and which for power and excellence of construc
tion will stand unrivalled. It is complete with

THIRTY-HORSE POWER

13at the _,-v

15 100 ditto
16 100 ditto
17 100 ditto
18 100 ditto 

T 19 28 ditto

ue
sa«

An amusing 
between an old

a

an PT 5773
G

IMPORTANT LAND SALE.NET
The most valnable portion of the Balmain Estate.

ICH. LANGLEY. AND BtJTCHART have 
received instructions to dispose of by pub

lic auction, at their Rooms, Georfi-e-street, 
on THURSDAY, 1 Sth instant, fil 12 o'clock.

Several allotments of really th? best portion of 
the Balmain Estate, well adapi?d for building 
sites, having magnificent view^ ; or for garden 
purposes, tho same being the ncb®st on that side 
of the harbour.

There is a considerable frontage to the waters 
of Johnstone’s Bay, nearly opposite to Glebe Is
land, the site of the abbatoirs now in progress of 
construction by tbe Government, the establish
ment of which, will render property in the neigh
bourhood, of incalculably greater value than it 
has hitherto reached—there is also this circum
stance, that should not be lost sight of, viz., that
two new steamers are shortly expected to arrive . ,
in the colony, which have been ordered for the ex- xr i i? -iv m x . i. . .press purpose of commencing a ferry to ply to Valnable Building Allotments adjomn^g
the immediate vicinity of the allotments now ad- J e above projerty, and laid out with
vertised, which will place the residents in this lo- frontages to George-street and Marsden-
cality on aa equality with the inhabitants of tbe ^ f Nashs well-known Vool-
most eagerly sought after situations in the present
township of Balmain, , These propo; iies are so well-known to all the

Iu short, the above property requires only to be i^*habitanfs ot Parramatta, and as purchasers
:_<pected to he duly appreciated. from Sydney can so easily go and inspect for

Terms, very liberal, will be declared at the ffi®ros®fres, the Auctioneers think it would be out
■ ■ of place on tbeir part to go into any lengthened

___ details of the respective lots, and will 'therefore
’sYl^jmcvely subjoin an outline of the intetded order of 

sale, as per plan n ;w on view at the City Mart, 
and to which attention ia requested.
^ Lot 1 consists of tbe mansion house, out-build
ings, yard, and ornamental gardens thereto 
attached, having a fVontuge to George-street of 
95 feet, and to Marsden-street of 155 feet, ? ^ 
directly opposite the Woolpack Inn; at the--': Kv„
it has a frontage !o Short-street of about 100

OWDEN AND THRELKELD have much
pleasure iu giving this notice of sale by 

auction, at the City Mart, Sydney, TO-MORROW, 
Wednesday, 14th June, 1854, at 11 o’clock,
That large and substantially brick-built tw^o- 

story mansion, situate at the corner of 
George and Marsden Streets, Parramatta, 
together with the grounds, out-biiildings, 
<fec., thereto attached, as lately in the occu
pation ot Mr?, Betts, but now kept vacant 
for the convenience of intending purchasers, 
who might prefer the occupation of it them
selves rather than tbe mere rental of £250 
or £300 per annum.

Also,
Two comfortable weather-board Cottages, 

situate near the above, with the lane thereto 
attached.

BR
NINE SAWS,

There are seven steam guages, files, timber for 
erection, bricks for furnaces, duplicates and trip
licates of all the more important portions of the 
machinery. The inventory is most complete, the 
whole may be got to work in a very short space 
of time, and, when up, each saw is equal to 2000 
feet per diem. It is so arranged that it will 
turn a CORN MILL AT SAME TIME.

It can be delivered at Melbourne Wharf, or any 
adjacent port.

Plans and specification may be seen at the 
offices of Messrs.; F. R. WALLEN AND SONS, 
I6 and 18, Flinders lane West, Melbourne;

CAPTAIN J. S. SPARKES,
212, George-street.

JOHN G. COHEN will eell. at Ihe Bank

2 ditto ditto coats ai d frocks n,,-.* ^i^vipa
^ LONDON GOODS. ffiitlf

India mustards, lib.superb goods that hav© ever been offered for Difto difm ilh
public sale in this market, the whole ha-dog Bottled fruits *
been selected by a coinpeteBt person, who Ditto English tinegar, quarts
intended opening a drapery establishment m Salad oil, pints ^
Sydney, but has been nnable to meet with pitto ditto, half-pints
suitable premises. French capers, pints and half-pints

The assortment consists of every article iieoee- Jams and jellies” lib. and Jlb.’^
sary for tbe stocking of a first-rate concern com- Sntices. assorted
prising----- Fanoy jars, Chutney

Preserved salmon, lib. and 2lb. tiDB 
Ditto nteats, lib. and 2lb.
Herrings, in tins 
Coleman's blue, 1 
Ditto gj^ch, 1
Ancho^^*, lib. ..................
Table ^It
Belmont sperm candles 
Tins oohfectionary 
Ditto biscuits 
Bloater and anchovy paste 
SalmOD, in barrels 
Haddocks 
Washing soda 
Tartaric acid 
Soap
Liverpool salt

gates. Within 
the palace court a long line of respectable citi
zens, and of the prince’s guard, saluted the pacha 
as he drove up to tbe palace gate. Prince Alex
ander stood upon tbe stone steps to receive him, 
and the senators followed into the palace. At 
one end of the farther room stood the prince ; the 
princess, the only lady iu the room (though 
many looked in at the side doors) stood at a short 
distance behind him ; and the eldest son, a pale 
little fellow of seven, seemed to half understand 
what W’as going on. It was an interesting 
thought-Shall that boy be Prince of Serbia or 
a citizen ? Ihe Sultan still retains, probably for 
future contingencies, the hereditary firman in his 
own power. It is a rowerfui motive, no doubt,
to the silent prince, whose inclination either to 
R^iS’ia

—i

50 X 30
60 X 50
61 X 48 
46 X 36 
44 X 84 
46 X 40 
34 X 20 
40 X 36 
28 X 16

Cheval glasses, with candelabras
.50 X 24 
44 X 22

or

5355

THE AUSTRALIAN TREASURY

CHARADES, Rebusses, Games, Puzzles and 
Pastimes, designed to promote merry even

ings in the Australian settlements. Price, with
or Turkey imcl, no voice. Upon one I 

filde of the Prince stood the handsome, Titian- *
like archbishop, in long black robes, black 
cap, fine black beard, just beginning to be 
tinged with silver, a golden cross upon his 
breast, and a kumboloiy or string of beads, 
an Oriental plaything, resembling a rosary, in hi.s 
hand. I have bad long conversations with this 
dignified and enlightened prelate. He is entirely 
free from prejudice and superstition, and meets 
with open hearted and Christian cordiality tbe 
idea of a closer union between the Anglican and 
Onental branches of the catholic church. I shall 
write of this in another place. Near him stood 
the tall and imposing form of a dignified clerical 
stranger from Mount Athos. The ministers and 
senators followed. Upon the other side stood the 
three Turkish Pachas, the grey-haired and feeble 
Tzzet, his son, and the Sultan’s representative.
The latter handed the firman to the Prince, who 

it to his Turkish secretary, pointing to the 
door as the^ spot where ii should be read. The 
latter took it from the narrow red-eilk case, and 
opened the much-talked-of document. I after
wards had it in my hand. It is nearly of the size 
of your half-sheet; not parchment, but a kind of 
velinm, or glazed Turkish paper, fine, but very 
thick. The Sultan’scypher is at the top ; and the 
Turkish lines are nearly half an inch apart. After 
the reading, which was received by the three 
hundred w'bo heard it in a silence which appeared 
neither to approve nor disapprove, it was handed 
to the Prince, who^ with the ministers, archbishop 
and aenator?, made an Oriental sign of aoknow- 
ledgment to the pachas, by putting the right hand 
to the lips and head.
^ It was then proclaimed that it would be read 
in the Serbian language. This was done by 
other pecretary. The same ceremonies followed.
The whole lasted 15 minutes ; and after as much 
more spent in receiving from the Prince’s attend
ants the customary sweetmeats, coffee, and pipes, 
the pachas, accompanied to the door by the 
Prince, retired. There was some shouting 
among, the multitude, probably tbe Turks, and 
guns fired at tbe fortress about the close.

On the whole the affair is a blow to Russian 
influenoe, and is so regarded. It 
lead to important events

Rich velvet mantles 
Ditto saiin 
Ditto cloth ditto 
Ditto eilka satins, and SatlHetts 

In all the newe.-t styles 
A magnificent assortment of shawi-s, scarfs, and 

cToakp, flowers, Ixmnets, cap^, millinery, 
ribbons, gloves, hosiery and haberdashery, 
children’s clothing, stays, lace good?, rich 
dresses, bayaderes, embroidered table-covers,

&c., &c.,
Many of these goods will be sold from invoice,

in the original packages 
This is a parcel well worthy of the especial 

attention of the trade.
3 cases Gala plaids
2 ditto embroidered robes
3 ditto French merinoes 
2 ditto carriage rugs

The above is a mere outline of the various lots 
for sale.

r♦

A
SNELGROVE AND THOMSON,

Wholesale Stationers,
8, Church Hill.

IDS

Elegant _____ _
Coloured Glass, 12 to 20 ItgbTr*^

Tray and Pier Glasses 
Dressing and Shaving ditto
Hair Seating. 16 to 23 inches MARKET GARDENS.
Curled and Plain horse hair Important Sale of Valuable Landed Property.
Fancy Mahogany Breakfast Tables .
Handsome Iron four-post bedsteads JYTCH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART have

Ditto Tent bedsteads been instructed ro sell hy public auction, at
Ditto Couches their Rooms, 178, George-street, THIS DAY,
Ditto French Couches with brass fittings Tuesday, the 13th instant, at 12 o’clock,

Handsomely framed, in Gilt, Maple, and Rose*
wood,

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS, 
of the most favourite subjects.

ELEGANT PLATED WARE, in 
Tea and Coffee Services 
Salvers, Baskets
Table and Chamber Candlesticks 
Snuffers and Trays 
Dessert services in cases 
Cruet and liquor frames 
French and Dresden
Vases in sets✓

Tea and coffee services 
Dinner services 
Tete a tete ditto 
Dessert ditto 

6024 Ornaments
------ Articles of Vertu, in mother o’ Pearl, and lor-

toisebell in caskets

iers, ormolu and6073 time of sale.
Plans on view at their Rooms. .

Title undoubted.
‘V

SALES BY AUCTION. .

&c.DAMAGED HATS,
On account of whom it way concern.

Ex American Lass,

M«. wm sen oy auc
tion, at his Rooms, THIS DAY, Tues

day, 13ih instant, at half-past 10 o’clock,
Y & Co., § 5

One case gents extra superfiue black Paris hats 
6^ d ep, 3 inch broad.

. Terms, cash.

rear
/

Portion of the highly valuable PETERSHAM feet.
ESTATE, having considerable frontage to Lot 2 is a valuable building allotment, adjoin- 
the Swamp-road ; also to several roads laid ing the garden attached to lot 1, it has a frontage 
out through the property to render comma- to George street of 36 Let, by a depth of about 
nication with Newtown, Cook’s River, and 78 feet.
the Petersham Railway Station, available to Lot 3 adjoins the last lot, and -hag a front***^^ 
the purchasers. ^ to George-street ot 39 feet, bj a similar depth .

This property is situated in the immediate lot 2; upon this allotment are erected two smaU 
neighbourhood of Mr. Smidmore’s and other cottages, which, from their delightful position. 
Gardens celebrated for their supply of vegetables will always command respectable tenants and a . 
to the Sydney market, the distance from the City handsome rental.
being only about three miles. Lots 4, 6, and 6, are building allotments to the

The Auctioneers have no hesitation in stating rear of lots 2 and 3, and each possessing a fiont- 
that this is an opportunity which rarely occurs for age to Short-street of 26 feet, by a depth of about 
persons of moderate capital becoming possessed 78 feet to the L^rmer lots.
of small farms near the City, which, with a Lots 7, 8, and 9, are also building allotments, 
trifling outlay, may be made to yield a handseme aud are situate on the opposite side of Short- 
and certain income, witheut taking into account | street to the preceding lots, each allotment has j. 
the scarcity of such property, or the increase in : frontage of 26 feet, by depths varying from 86 
the value that must take place when the railway to 95 feet, running back to the grounds of the 
is in active operation. General Hospital.

The land is kid out in such manner that pur- Lot 10, is a very valuable plot of land at the
chasers eau obtain, in one block, from one acre corner cf Short and Marsden Street?, having a
upwards, to suit the means of all classes of frontage to the former of 95 feet, and to the latter 
buyers. of 26 fejt, bounded on one side by lot eleven.

It is to be hoped that, previous to the day of Lots 11, 12, and 13, are each well chosen
sale, intending purchasers will visit the property, building allotments directly opposite Naffi
that they may by personal inspectipn be assured Woolpark Inn, iii Marsden-street, having a front- 
of the richness of the soil and eligibility of tbe age thereto of 26 feet each, by a depth of 95 
situation, which it is ^impossible to do sufficient feet, 
justice to ip an advertisement.

The terms are very liberal, viz. :—
One-third cash.
One-third iu three and six months, by approved 

bills. '

Terms at sale. 6030

ENGLISH CHEESE
BACON
SARDINES.

To Grocers, Shippers, and Others. 
To close accounts.

5781 Terms at sale. 5301 V
SUPERIOR SEAL SKIN COATS.

0. NEWTON will sell by auction, 
at his Room?, THIS DAY, Tuesday, 

tbe 13th instant, at 11 o’clock,
50 very superior Seal Skin Coats.

Terms at sale.

GREAT SALE OF FIRST-CLASS TEAS.
9096 Packages,

The entire cargo of the Mandariu, from Shanghae.
M“'ave

JOHN G, COHEN will sell at the Bank 
Auction Rooms, TO-MORROW, W’ednes- 

day, June 14ih, 1854, at half-past 10 o’clock, 
precisely,Mr. C. NEWTON has received instructions 

from Messrs. William Walker and Co. to 
sell by auction, at his Rooms, on MONDAY, the 

19th instant, at ll o’clock,
9096 Packages of the undermentioned superior

TEAS.
The Congous, it will be observed, are exceed

ingly heavy.
The samples will be at the Rooms oQ Saturday, 

the 17th instant.

6149
porcelainBOTTLED BEER.

PEARL SAGO. ARROWROOT, AND FLOUR.

Mr. CHARLES NEWTON will sell bv auc
tion, at Towns’s Wharf, on THURSDAY, 

the 15th instant, at 10 o^clook precisely,
On account of whom it may concern,

A quantity of bottled ale and porter, damaged 
by sea water. °

Also,
10 cases pearl sago

arrowroot 
5 tons flour. .

Terms atfsale.

16 Cases Wilts bacon 
20 Cases Wiltshire cheese 
25 Ditto North Wilts 
20 Ditto Dutch cheese 
10 Ditto quarter-tins sardines. 

Terms at sale.

'S

a
DAMAGED FLOUR.

JOHN Q. COHEN will sell at the Bank I Card baskets 
Auction Rooms, TO-MORROW, IVednes- I Toilet boxes 

day, June 14tb, 1854, at half-past 11 o’lcock pre- Trays 
cisely, j Work boxes

Gents and ladies inlaid dressing cases 
Coloured and* plain glassware in lustpes 
Candelabras 
Vases
Coloured and plain decanters 
Sets
Handsome cut wines’ and decanters 
Musical boxes 4 to 12 tunes 
Ditto instruments 
French perfumery in

Scents .

WWiCo. in diamond 
481 chests congou, 89 lbs.

2— 567 ditto ditto, 92 lbs.
146 ditto ditto 
604 half ditto ditto, 44 lbs.

2— 608 ditto ditto, 44 lbs,
K9 ditto ditto 
238 ditto ditto, 43 lbs.
C09 diito ditto

1— 2400 boxes ditto, in packages 4 lbs. each, 10-
catty

334 ditte souchong, ditto ditto 
249 chests hysonskin 
653 ditto ditto 
48 ditto ditto 
76 ditto ditto 

363 half-chests ditto
2— 414 ditto ditto

1033 boxes ditto, 10-catty each
108 ditto dicto, in packages 4 lbs., each 10- 

catty
136 ditto

1
14

3
an- 15786 20 bags damaged flour

Terras at sale. 5779MAURITIUS SUGAR. 
Ex St. Anne. 4 ’sON ACCOUNT OP WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN.
Ex schooner Francis, from Ceylon. 

Damaged by sea water.

JOHN G. COHElTTm sell at the Bank 
Auction Room?, TO-MORROW, Wednesday, 

' I June 14th, 1854, at half-past 10 
I cisely,

5

M R. C. NEWlON has received insfructions 
. from Messrs. L. Barber and Co. to sell by 

auction, at his New Store, Pitt-street, 
THURSDAY, 15th in>-tant, at 11 o’clock,

.500 bags bright Mauritius sugar. .
Terms at sale.

i

Parties desirous of viewing th© houses can 
receive cards to do so on application at the offices 
of the Auctioneers, irom whom also, all further 
pariiculars may be ascertained.

Title unexceptionable.
Day of Sale—WEDNESDAY, 14th June.

Te’-ms liberal.

1on
1 I J2

ay hereafter
6784 o’clock pre-4

^ GUAVA JELLY.
R.^C. NEWTON will sell by auction, at his 

iTX New Store, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, 
I5tfa instant, at 11 o’clock,

4 cases guava jelly, 1 lb. pots 
6 dittq ditto, j Ib. ditto.

Terms at tale.

Soaps
Eau de Cologne 
Toilet boxes

And a great variety of other articles.
The Rooms will be ready on Thursday 

morning. The goods will he received for Sale 
after Wednesday. ..............

One-third in nine and twelve months, by 
approved bilk, or, at tbe option of the purchaser, 
may remain on mortgage for three years, at 6 
per cent.

Title unexceptionable.
Plan on view at the Rooms of the Auctioneers, 

where all further particu'ars may te otbained.

1 91 bags cofee, muc^ damage! 
27 ditto ditto, slightly ditto 
46 ditto pepper, much ditto 
48 ditto ditto, slightly ditto 

6 ditto carc^wunas, ditto ditto 
4i bales ciDni aon ditip ditto.

XeTWB at sale.• s • ♦ A

BEST SHELL SCREENED LIME,

For sale by the undersigned in any 
quantity,

JOHN RIDLEY, 
Chariott3-pla(J9, Chnraii mil.

6052
1
2 Sydne^t Printed and published hy the sole 

proprietory Henrv Parkes of Hunter-street, P
Hexvspaper Proprittor and Puhlishery at “
Empire’* 0ffi.ee, m Punter-street aforesaidi^.S': 
Tuesday^ June 12, 1854, ..f

4871 I owder, ditto ditto, 
erms afc eak.

)gn^
5783: > 5785 6780 Terms at sale. 6840 5141
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SYDNEY, TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1854.
IMMIGRATION, man. The chairman proposed the healths nf the

^ {From a Corre$pondtnt.) Queen, Prince Albert and Royal Family, Goveu
At a time when the scarcity of labour is so nor-General, Army and Navy. The toast of the 

severely felt, and the subject of immigration evening was then given—the Anniversary of the 
attracts so much attention, the public will no Gold Discovery—connecting the same with the 
doubt be anxious|to learn the result of the Assisted names of Mr. Hargraves, and Messrs. Tom and J. 
Emigrants* Act in England, and the prospect of Lister the invited guests of the evening, which 
obtaining immigrants from Germany. was drunk with all the honours moat vociferously.

Mr, Edward Lord, of Drayton, who sailed from Mr. William Tom then replied. The vioe-ehair- 
Sydney in September last, in a private letter, man proposed the Pastoral, Agricultural, and 
dated 7 th March, 1854, states:— Commercial interests. The Pastoral and Agricul*

You will be glad to learn that my business tural interests were responded to ia a neat speech 
is now arranged—Germany affords the people by Mr. A. Kerr, and tbe Commercial interests by 
and the ships. # ^ 1 hope soon to advise Mr. Nichols. Prosperity fo the Town and Dis.
you of their departure, * * * Those people trict of Orange, which was responded to by Mr.
who come to England expecting^ to procure W. Dale. The Ladies were drunk with nine times 
emigrants under the Assisted Emigrants’Act, nine, and found a gallant to ackcowiedsre the 
will be miserably disappointed,—men are not to compliment in- Mr. Surveyor Flyd© and Captain 
he had on such terms in Britain ; and under tbe Murray, after which the chairman and vice-obair- 
present aspect of affairs, Government is more man vacated the chair, and the party broke up. 
iiclined to promote tbe emigration of foreigners. Mill Prices.—Saturday, June 10,1854: First 
Germans, I can land any number at Soutbarapton flour, cash, £l 9s. j seconds ditto, ditto, £i 6;
on any given day at'a month’a notice, from bran, 128.; wheal’
Bremen by tbe New York Steamers from that quality.
part, and free on board.'* PLAINS RACES.

We have also been favoured with a copy of a KING’S*^*™® 24th and 25th
letter, dated SOth January, addressed to this The above races^
gentleman from tbe Colonial Land and Emigra- ultimo, and the spon?*'^ there were no accidents 
tion Office, in reply to hts enquiry whether the weather was by the
Government would allow vessels to be dispatched with the exception |be COUrsO, from the previous
from foreip ports direct ? And if not, whether slippery state of ^od mUStef OU the COUfSe, and 
our Consuls would have power to pass certificates rains. We had a iL i i* *.l ii •
and grant “ embarkation notes,’* agreeable to the the number of eiJUeStnanS ffliu tiieir
Board regulations. No. 23, of June, 1853 ? In smiling happy fadPt added not a little to tlie 
this letter it ia stated that “ the arrangements pleasures of the meeting; for in this neighbour- 
vrliich the Secretary of State has sanctioned for hood they are all of the right sort to enjoy a little 
the Service, do not contemplate the dispatch of amusement of the kind. Mpi M'Kell, at the re- 
any vessel from a foreign port, or the delegation quest of the stewards, acted as judge, and his de- 
of any authority to pass certificates or grant em- cisions gave general satisfaction, 
barkatioa notes for free passages to New South First Day.
Wales.” First Race.—The King’s Plains* Purse of £20,

It i», therefore, to private emigration from for all horses; for which Mr. G. North’s g.g. 
Germany that the colonists have to look for any Blarney (owner) walked over, 
thing like a copious supply of European labour. Second. Eagb.—The Maiden Plate of £15.

The Assisted Emigrants Act has tended Mr. James Hajes’ch. m. Infant (Hayes) 
strongly to stop the stream of immigration from Mr. P. Sullivan’s b.g. Sportsman 
Great Britain. If therefore the Colonial Lsgis- Mr. G. Hibbersen’s Kg. Dandy... 
lature is anxious to obtain British immigrants, a Third Race.—Hack race of £10. The winner to 
system must be devised of which tho emigrants to be sold for £25.
will feel it their interest to avail themselves, 
and by which they shall obtain an interest in the 
soil.

not happen;. The next occasion on which method in Turkey — is a strong con- FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. and consequently to the Northof Scutari, isAlba- professed intention of this Government to put 
it was to happen without fail was, when- ceivable cause of the attachment now pin, which appears to ke in connection with the any attempts at insurrec ion in ose
ever England and France should cease manifested to the Government, and ol tli4 ®™adrid February 27 ”r^ruU“ arr^archlnf Tu the letters of tbe 20th which have

their arbitrary support of lurkey, after dread and hatred of Russian centrahsatiom^ We are still without official inteliio-ence oin- fected districts. We have, until now, no further reached us from Constantinople, that of the 
securing the independence of Greece. If it is not yet nationality, it is pretty ceruino-the insurgent fugitives from Saragossa information respecting the raids of the Monte- Osseruaiore Y'nesiJMo is ef most importance, as it
They rapped the knuckles of the Porte, to sure to grow into it in time, Attachment Xhisirthe more remarkable, as one of the for- negrics than that which is contaioed in the allndes to the future policy of Austria in the
make it leave its hold of Greece, but they to local conditions, and a desire, for the ^er despatches published by the Government number of the Tricst ZeUung It appears that following wardsf„„„™ble
took care that Russia should do no more, maintenance of the Government iaat per- IJaTalVVreut ihpSit who Btaterh“msel“to be ‘h® P«“oe. and without their usual experienced despatchee from Vienna, the contents of which
Everybody said that Russia had only to mits them, are good and sound elements of >ithin four houra* march of the rebels. To-day leaders, made inroads into tbe Turkish territory were immediately communicated to the Porte, 
leave Turkey to herself, and she would patriotism, and every thoughtful student of ia is stated here that an encounter has taken belonging to the Pashalic of Scutari. At first Austria, it is said, has assumed an attitude which
dissolve of her own accord. But she did history will anticipate a vigorous growth of place, that the pursuers got the worst of it, and they met with no resistance, but venturing too is

and livpd M nationality from them, i his is only one silence of the justifies the most powerful Turkish corps, against which they were with her husband during the revolution, died this
and lived to be humbled by Kussia, to cause, out of several, which may be as- unfavourable suspicions, since it is manifestly for unable to make head. The Tnest Zeitung s&ys morning of a complaint under which she had for
subscribe to the treaty of Adrianople, and signed as accounting for the vitality of the the interest of^ the Government to publish, as the Montenegrins had about three hundred men many years been suffering,
to discharge the liabilities imposed by it. Ottoman rule. If Lord Grey has over- soon a« it possibly can, news of the capture of the killed, and if this should prove to be the ease we
After that treaty, and when the Albanian looked it we can onlv suoDOSe that his “de- or of their entrance into France, and niust expect soon to hear that the whole country ^

took place, everybody supposed liberation means having dwelt for thirty army, and to put an enfl to the coniectures aiid hes masses in the mountains that the A St. Petersburg correspondent of the Aa-
that the last hour of the Turkish empire years on one idea in regard to Turkey; discussions of the public. ^ movements of the Montenegrins are impeded, but toaZ after reciting the departure of the

and some people went to the and his “care,” a picking out and ripping It is reported to-day th’ , , YOU fflav be assuied that as 8000 as tbc Weather EiiijM amtasfador Oil the evening of the 2Ut,

They found recovery going on most vernment, or committed in its practice. insurrection, Sarasossa^ lltl Arta was still occupied by tbe Turks, but a corps tbe Wladimir Order from the Emperor, and goes
favourably. They found that some means - .......... ....... excitement which a ‘uLTln a state of of 1500 insurgents, after some hard %hting, ma- on to say'
of political organisation existed that were mi.r. rT,TTT,ii such as a military ex|i„„if ^.f rigour naged to get possession of the town. The autho- “P^ple in general here feel less bitterness ,

mg states. They found tbe Albanian re- the Times, March 2.) M uqnis of Santihe decree appointing of February do robbei/and iso peasants, instant, and there are a varietj of reports as to
imlf niif dnnm . G.nnnn k‘ U J' t 1 n,, . ,1 • , ^ 8^6^ Df wHo wer6 suspectcd of being oounected wltfa the his future scene of aotiyity. Numerous volun-

with Russia; and Armenia not less so, House of Commons, for a commission to inquire I!?? unhl the indSS™ tion having beenVe" to the Pasha of Larissa Treasury

since the appearance of an article in the “courts waT'eato duo^at Saragossa (now generally known and stig- ^CersIro'^Ltmit thatThL%e“nerou7 oSrings"at S’‘country’s
gr. I^eterbmy Gazette which declared “Leral appfovS '?hrs was”n a™ct ‘lrPtoo“co3on ! nf !o1etter a&u''or join the insurgents in the adjacent Turkish pro- shrine are to be looked on as rather apecryphal

izzrbrfwt.• R«r'.Us :siS/s

S.i'.L£ Ers;4v=: fir "■ M SSf r SSSs--;
ft. freeiom of yillage life uiidei SSirteS”? M.m,*”*“ ,?■ m ‘'’’J 4'“f"/*/'fS'*wotki
Turhtsh rule was preferred to the bar.” What oan there be about legal studies Z very desirous to Sn^ aware, is close to the coast of Livad,a, and a little would ^ prohit,ted, which, it was feared, would
burning of villages, and slaughfer of which diatinguiehes then I from othe? forms of "TreTJy r?rfust now in'*thTsteto sonth’qf Frevem British ve^els are also ex- complete theoriem.” to ho sta.
,h. i5h.i,i.„,. ”by K..™ * Mo,. ^ ^ aii

wonderful of all—there were the Greek ^ promises, aod, his need being great, was not dis- u ^uch feared that tbev will disband and com- auihorities at 75,000 men. Tha Guards, who
Christians walking about' in turbans and admitting all candidatef to holv who stickle abe^terras. It is now known excesses in the Chnstian districts. On have by this time entered Warsaw, will not be
yellow slippers, dressing as like the . positively refused him, the 20lh of February, Sir Henry Word addressed required to leave Poland, hut will form a species
Faithful as they chose; and the Grand ticular building especially devoted toK^o sacred a a circular to the residents of the different Ionian of reserve. The last accounts report that more
Vizier himself was subscribing largely to porpose ? As a gastronoraieal test the arrange- thev will L!e recourse it is imu^^lieHo' ffif. m which

melia. The remark of a Greek Church- So in medicine. Would the pubde willingly dis- especiallv are also the sinews of^nolitical power. learn that the Representatives of
V.... ^ Til peufe with the sleoder security afforded to us by Upon.he’whol^ tie ^sitforo^f t?e (SjverrS J**® . r, ^ ottffn ^

with the Turks in LenL and they will College of Surgeons, and at the College of .rpitalists is"^ an additional proof of the S‘tngl4‘‘‘WtfD\tnd‘‘anf

t US m Ramazan. It was not qualify for appoiutmenis in the pitiable to seethe Government of a couatrv like Prometheus are gone from Corfu to St.
church only, but as many as the steam marine; in tbe army candidatea for Epaia thus coniinually at its wits’-end for nfoney and will; if necessary, assist m the defence

Greeks wanted, that were then permitted commissions, freu in the Lioe, must submit to „rhen the remedy is in its own hands The mal- Trevesa.
by the Porte to be built. From the day i“q«i'ie» into their intelleotnal fitness for administration of the fluBuoial department of the „ According fo the last advices, of February 20,
when Christian intervention was once ad- <l>8»harg.ng the duties of their rank. To draw State is at all times a favourite subject of attack
mitted by Turkey, in her warfare with amined, and very strict'y examined; hut bar- fiercely assail and* bitieplv pAnsnrp do no hAff^r leave their winter quarters, or rather their
Russia, the whole relation between the ristirs go free. There can be no foundation in tSJlve3’when"the tu*h^o/thr poUti^l tttel “burrows.” The islands near Oltenitza, Giur-
Porte and its Christian subjects was sound reason for such a distinction, and the sooner places power in their hands In a recent sever* U®™’
changed; and yet here, after nearly a it.is abolished the better, not only in the interest and rather bold article the’c'/amor, which gladly ^”^^1’?*

of. c.i„, i, Engifeh ...L- * rts; tertetefst; “tte, 4

man repeating the old prejudices about has speut the whole of his life from bis fourteenth Domeuech of havino* tramtiled under foot all that Galatz. A bulletin has
the impostor Mahomet, and his false reli- to his four-and-twentieth year in the process of hg form»rlv before his unnatural alliance with 1 ̂ ®®“ published containing a detailed account of
gion, and the propagating it by the sword, education should be again called upon to submit Sartorius, defended and held most sacred, and of “ T
and the unremitting persecution of the «, that no blame having outstripped, iu unconstitutional tendencies C’ctuk ‘‘ AUhouk tL Turk fifed w.thoS

true faith by the followers of the Prophet, candidates for admission into their mystedes may whom he formerly denounced from the tdbune during three dap and nights from
He has to learn two things under this have chosen to sppnd the earlier portiun and by whose side he now sits in the Council It ® j y*® largest calibre, from a horse
head, and we wish he would go to Con- of their lives ia submitting themselves to tests particularly, and justly, reproached him and his had S two ilHilkd Ld^tbrae^^
.U.li.«pl. .„d l..„ .h.m-ho. time “...

man should have been examined many times at, countries, and with the efisastrous effects upon ^he news from Constantinople is hardly worth
The other thing he evidently tOxford in the scholiasts upon Aristophanes^ or at the commerce and revenue of Spain of their mentioning. According to a Turkish bulletin,

has to learn is the comparative value, in Cambridge in the differential calculus. Then M stubborn refusal to legislate in conformity with attack made on the 10th, on the Turkish
regard to civilisation (which is all that we connection between the two the dictates of experience and common sense- batteries amidst Mataehiiv.by a
, ° ■... ,, ^ i ^ , cases. .. '-w I Koggiau the DI . gunboats, was
have politically to do with) of Greek ja the interest of the young barri^er him- the CusSra-house ^ily diminish 3 tSe gaioH
Onurcnism and Mahometanism. If he self—of tbe man who has no attorney con- of the smuggler in like proportion increase. Of

neotion—nothing, in short, but his own merit the justice of this charge, of the truth of this
and hia own exertion upon which he may rely statement, there cannot be a shadow of doubt.
—we can conceive no more fortunate circum- The contraband trade has never been so flourish-
stance ■ than ihat an opportunity should ing in Spain as during the last two. years, and
be given him for displaying his capacity the assertions from time to time put forward by

talent at the very . outset of his Government organs of its declioe, if not of its ex-
eareer. At present there is nothing for it but a tinction, are utterly fallacious. On the contrary,
friendly attorney or “to wxdte a book.” Tbe the o*‘ganisation of the smuggling system has
friendly attorney must remain a constant quantity been brought as near iQ perfection as may be,
while bar arrangements remain what they are ; and the traffic is now attended with very slight
but surely the notoriety obtained by gaining the risk.
first place in an examination as to general legal
capacity when, the period ,of .papildom, has just

^ ^ expired must be of far more value than any ropii-
To go back to the crises of the Turkish tation which can be gained as the author of a

empire. The Christians were actually so treatise. Really good works on law and
far propitiated fiy tlie time of Ibrahim j'-Lifprodence are few-very few-in number.
Pacha s conquest of Syria, that the Alba. tTiey are so namerons that aurhor-
mans did not dare to rise in that crisis, as ship, as far as they are concerned, h^is ceased to
they certainly would, if they could have possess any real value. The highest place in a
counted on support from the once discon- well-organised legal examination, conducted as
tented Christians. It is true, the moodv ^“i^ersity examinations are conducted, with
J. X A r* xt- A11 • ’ xi ^ honours for students who aim at high attainment,
discontent or the Albanians was the cause more ordinary degrees for those whose pur-
of the weakness of the Porters resistance pose may be answered by a common.“pass,”
to Egypt; but it was the attachment of must be of vast importance to a young man. Thp
sects and provinces to the Ottoman rule examination itself would give a totally difl'erent

i.T, • • a.1. i. • ♦ lone to the profession m the course ot a few.. .^ P . . the empire m that crisis, years, and help to produce a race of learned jurists
Now again, it seems to have been a settled who should regard law, not as a mere question of
matter in Lord Grey’s mind that Turkey bread and cheese, but as an intelleotuallpursuit,
was to fall to pieces at last—at the first to entered upon and adhered to with loftier
tap of Russia’s wand. At no such tap, at “®''« °'’j®®‘®-
no threat, under no sense of isolation, under ^ There is one point which, as we think,.W^not 
..i. A.^ 4. ^ *1. ^{' ^ been sumcientlv insisted upon, it is .a greatno bombardment of the cannon ot the i • % , __.V , rn 1 n It • V- ! mistake to suppose th»t a large proportion or
north, has 1 urkey fallen to pieces .Not whose names are enrolled upon thepar list
one of her Provinces has deserted heryet. of England ever intended to practise the law as a
The people of the occupied Principal!- profession. Those persons, therefore, whA object
ties are certainly in her favour, and there the introduction of legal examinations,^ the

e e ery reason to believe that the pj-oduce a better crop of practising barristers than
the present voluntary system, establish but little, 
even if they succeed in establishing their point.
The English bar has for a long time been a nur
sery for aspirants in the various branches of the 
civil service. The most usual clause in an act of 
Parliament requiring certain appointments to be 
made is, that tbe appointments iu question shall 
only be given to barristers of a certain standing.
Under the exisiing arrangements the qualifica
tion is a mere mockery ; but it might be made 
something very different if all candidates were 

^ required to give proof of diligent study in various
while there has been plenty of accession branches of law and jurisprudence before they 
’ ’ were admitted to the honorary and honourable

title of barrister-at-law. Finally, we would say 
to the bar cf England, that the only way they 
can avoid the result which they ^eem most to 
dread—namely, that the attorneys should oust 
them from their honours — is by giving plain 
proof of superior education and attainments. If 
they are to be held as 'Worthier than attorneys, 
they must show themselves to be so hy'raising 
th ir own standard of educatkn and intelli
gence. ■ ■

Success in “the House.’'—In Blackwood 
the secret of Parliamema'-y success is thus ex
plained, Lord Palmerston being the typ3 selected 
for illustTation ;—“In the House ot Commons, 
no man can produce a greater efl'ect, or possessed 
a larger personal influence. And why is this?
Because he can carry an audience along with him 
—^because he is never frigid, never dull, neVer 
addicted to circumlocution—because he posse.sses 
and exerts eneviry in a high degree ; and is, in 
truth, what few of his cent mporaries can clajm 
to be—an orator.—Read one of his speeches, and 
you see at oneb that it was not concocib i in the 
closet^—that he had not stooped to polLh sen-, 
fences beforehand, or to select language which 
should pass for a pattern of composition. Mark, 
too, the variety of his style—how quietly and 
playfully be disposes of a small mailer—how, 
during debate and attack, to u^e the language of 
Canning, he * silently concentrates the pow'er to 
be put forth oa an adequate occasiou.’ No 

. wonder that, when the occasion arrives, he should
is the I Extort admiration even from his adversaries.

\
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PRUSSIA.
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1 1N’ "
3 2♦ ###
2 3

Mr. G. Burton’s b.g. Happy Jack (G. Burton, jun.)
Mr. James Hayes’ ch.g. Cock Robin...........................
Mr. P. Davis’s b.g.............................................................
Mr. P, Sullivan’s g.g. Diamond..................................
Mr. G. Brown’s g.g. Brin-go-Bragh. ........ ..................

Fourth Race.—A Hurry Scurry for £5,
Mrs. Luck’s blk.g. Black Jack ...

{From ihe Bathurst Free Freu of Saturday.) Mr. Sullivan’s br.g. Larry...........
Bathcbst District Councii.—At the period Mr A b'/n8h’-htS°“‘' 

of the first election of the gentlemen designated Mr. H. Heylln’sb.g. Dandy ... 
as the Bathurst District Council, the point was Mr. P. Davis’s br.m. Miss Flirt
raised by Mr. Murray whether the election was a Fifth Race.—A Hurry Scurry for £4; second 
valid one. As Mr. Murray’s misgivings were horse to receive the entrance money,
pirticlpated in by others, the matter was 
thoroughly investigated, and

1 1 
2 3
3 2
0 0
0 0

sequence of the altered languag 
Austria. It is also stated very confidently that 
Prince Paskiewitsoh will sot r^-turii for the pre
sent to Warsaw, but remain in St. Peteraburg, in 
close attendance on the Emperor.
Dannbian army changes its character of army of 
occupation for that of army of operation it was 
considered not impossible that the Prince may 
resume his field-marshal’s staff. It is apprehended 
that on the Polish frontier, bordering on Austria 
and Prussia, martial law would soon be proclaimed. 
Cnasually strict police regulations wiih regard to 
all persons not duly legitimated by their papers 
have been Issued, and will remain in force till tbe 
13th of March,

Prince Demidoff, the husband of Princess Ma* 
thilde, the cousin of Louis Napoleon, is stated by 
the Kreuz Zeitung to have placed his revenues at 
the Emperor’s service during the duration of the 
war. Another noble had presented 21,000,000 
(of what not said), aud a third had undertaken 
to raise a regiment at bis own expense. The 
Emperor is represented to have declared, while 
under the influence of the excitement which late 
events have been so calculated to produce on him, 
that, “ without further consideration for any one, 
be would have Russia’s demands satisfied, come 
what might.'*

Accounts from the province of Preussen mention 
an excessive activity in trade there, occasioned by 
the expected arrival of the combined fleets, and 
tbe consequent blockade of Russian ports, the 
former inducing active, purchases of marine neces
saries, aud the latter making the prompt sale ofT% * V «*..t4 • ^4
Russi

THB WESTERN DISTRICT,
oil 
13 2 
2 2 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

When the

one

Mr. M‘Keil’s b. g. Old Jack .. 
_ _ a meeting of the Mr. s. North’s b. g. BiUy Sly

elected gentlemen took place at the Court House Waish’a b. g. Bia^ Jack
- - - .. r . ... Mr. Kirpatrick’s g. g. Gray....,

Mr. M‘Coy’8 blk. g. JaUk ......

1
2f4 44 4 4^4 #%# 4^4 4^4

3
0on Tuesday last to discuss the matter. The chair 

was occupied by W. H. Suttor, Esq., M.C., and 
the attendance consisted of the Chairman, J. J.
Ashe, John M'Phillamy, A. Murray, Jo iah
Parker,ThomasMockett,andWm. Lane, Esquires, _ . .
Some discussion took place, in which all theV jj ,1 ♦ • 4 ii , iv t V Alr4»F« mF« BOPHy Boy4«44«4«»«4*t*««
speakers expressrcd their conviction that the body jjj.. jj. North’s Blarney 
was not duly elected, and some strictures were Second Race. 
passed upon the Crown Law Officers, who had 
failed to express an opinion on the validity of the 
election when solicited to that effect by the War
den of the district, Mr. Heatborn. Mr. Ashe 
remarked that ahhough unsuccessful thus far, 
the movement wou’d do good, inasmuch as it 
would show the Government that we were willing 
to manage our local affairs if entrusted with pro
per authority to do eo. The Ci aifman said that 
the formation of District Councils was part and 
parcel of the Constitution Bill passed by the 
British Parliament for this colony, but when a 
Bill was introduced i nto the LegislaliTe Council with 
the object of adopting the measure, it was kicked 
out on account of tbe Algerine clauses already 
yeferred to. Under these circumstances the only 
power left to thegovernment was to go through tke 
*nummery of nominating Wardens and 

^rs, who really and truly were powerless. All 
lat it was competent to the present meeting to

___ - do, was to resolve itself into a committee, and
propose some scheme for local and internal im
provement, no matter whether designated by the 
somewhat odious title—District Council or by 
some more popular name. A Bill embodying 
their views ana wishes could be introduced into 
the Legislature, and as the matter was one of 
considerable importance, it would remain some 
time before the Council and the country, and thus 
be thoroughly sifted. The people were evidently 
anxious to undertake the management of their 
own affairs, and be doubted not that the Legisla
ture would readily accede to their wishes.

CoMl'ILATION OF THB ELECTORAL LiSTS.—The
Bench have appointed Messrs. A. Watt, F. G.
Johnson, and Thomas Yeo, to act as Collectors 
for the compilation of the Electoral Lists for the 
Police Distr.ct of Bathurst, and we understand 
they commence their duties in the course of the 
ensuing week.

Mb. Wentworth.—We learn from a Bathurst 
gentleman that he has received a letter from Mr.
W. C. Wentworth, now on his way to England, 
stating that he had arrived safely and in good 
spirits at Ceylon, whence be expected departing 
in a few dayst.

Foot Races at Tambaroora.—At the con
clusion of the late Tambaroora Races, two pedes
trian matches came off between Mr. Cullen junior, 
and a person named Booth, for £10, and Mr.
Cullen and Mr. Thomas Cummings junior, for 
£5—Booth and Cummings winning. As Cullen 

^ has beaten M'Lean, and Cummings has beaten 
* Cullen, he takes it for granted according to the 

simplest rule of logic, that he is the champion of 
.he District, and anxious that his laurels may re
main ever-green, he has resolved to emulate the 

swift Camilla'’ npon the grassy plain no longer, 
tnd therefore bids farewell to the sport in which 

" has now distinguished himself.
s

Stack Burning —On Tuesday night last about 
^clock, Mr. Jacob Barns, George’s Plains, per

* ' ed that his hay and wheat stacks situate at 
\ distance from his residence were on fire, on 
^ck sidefiom the house, haying evidently 

^'®‘^urning for a short time only, and before 
K See could be precured the whole except 

^ bushels of wheat was consumed, ~

0
gpcoND Day. .

The Publicans* Purse of £20, for 
rU horses.

First Rags.

1 1
dUt

dr.
The Welter, of £15 ; three miles.

Mr. E. North’g b. g. Hl-ppy Jack (Owner) ........
Mr. M‘Kell’8 b. g. Old Jack ........................................
Mr. M‘Donald’s b. g. Bay Tom ................................
Mr. Hibber»ou’8 b. g. Dandy ....................................
Third Race.—The Beaten Stakes of £10.—Mr. 

J. Hayes, br. g. Bonny Boy (Hayes), walked 
over.

Fourth Rack.—The Ladies’ Purse of £8; to be 
ridden, for by ladies; the second horse to re
ceive £2.

1
0
0
0

modifies the ost inveterate faiths—the 
Jewish and Mahometan, as well as the 
Buddhist.

Mr». Leich’s b. g. Billy Sly (Mrs. Lelch)...........
Mrs. Sullivan's b. g. Sportsman (Mrs. Kelly)
Mrs. Hibberson’s g. g. Chance It (Mrs

Fifth Race.—*A Hurry Scurry for £3 5s.
Mr. Slattery’s br. g. Spring Heel................ .....................
Mr. Sullivan’s Connor Shine ..........................................
Mr. Hayes’ Scrubber ..... .....................................
Mr. Davis’ Dido

1 1
3 2
2 3)

1
2 rI/O& The marriage of Redachid

of the Sultan’s
seriously injured.
Pasha’s son with one 
daughters will be solemnized iu a few days. The 
weather has been so execrably bad that all mili
tary operations are suspended in Bulgaria and 
Wallaehia. The correspondent of the Wanderer 
writes that the French Government ia somewhat 
unfortunate in the choice of its diplomatic agents 
at Constantinople. Soon after the arrival of the 
Caradoo General Earaguay d’Hilliers threatened 
Redschid Pasha to send the fleet back to the 
Archipelago if it was not regularly supplied with 
provisions. It appears that the members of the 
Embassy are as much in awe of the military 
diplomatist as are the Turkish Ministers, for it 
has become almost proverbial in Constantinople 
that Messrs. Bendetti aad Schefer are treated 
“ comme des moutons^ et les autres eomme des 
negresy Tbe gallant officer has proposed that 
the iuspeotiou and completion of the fortifications 
on the Danube, in the Dardanelles, and in the 
Bosphorus shall be intrusted to 20 French engi
neers, but the Porte does not seem inclined to 
accept the offer. The only further information 
which has reached us relative to the negotiations 
between the four Powers and the Porte is, that 
the draught of a convention will be made, by 
which the privileges of the Christians shall be 
secured, and their position improved, without, 
however, infringing on the sovereign rights of 
the Porte. When the four Powers have come to 
terms with the Porte, Russia will be invited by 
Austria, and perhaps Prussia, to become a

^ _ canveation. There is some 
to believe that this is the

which

means improbable that the export of goods to 
England and France which is at present being 
effected by railway and ether land carriage would 
be prohibited.

s
0 were once in the gallery of the Church 

of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem in 
Passion week, and could see the fierce 
enmity between tbe Greek and Latin 
Christians, and the calm dignity with ( and 
which the Mussulman magistrate removes 
the altar-cloth which the Christians would 
tear as a couple of vixens pull caps^ he 
would utter no more such anciquated 
notions

Mr. Kirkpatrick’s Cricket
Thus ended tbe King’s Plains races; and much 

credit is due to the Secretary, Mr. Sullivan, and 
the Stewards, for tbe manner in which they were 
conducted througheut.

The prizes were paid by Mr. Sullivau, at Mr. 
M'Kenzie's, on the last evening. The greatest 
good humour prevailed, and mirth and Joiliiy 
were kept up till a late hour.

King’s Plains, Juno 2nd, 1854.

0

GREECE AND THE IONIAN ISLANDS.
On the occasion of the disturbances which have 

just broken out in Epirus, the Secretary of the 
Lord High Commissioner of the Ionian Islands 
has addressed the following circular to the 
English functionaries. It is dated Corfu, the 
20tb ult.

“ Sir—Your letter of this day alludes to pos
sible eventualities against which it is more diffi
cult to guard by means of special instructions 
than to remedy by the acquaintance of localities 
with their general interests, of which your good 
sense is the best judge. His Excellency, conse
quently, can only repeat to you that you must not 
do or allow anything of a nature to compromise 
the good faith of England and throw doubts on 
the policy of the Queen, conformably to the de
clarations made by her Majesty’s Ministers in 
Parliament, and by the representative of England 
at Constantinople. Her Majesty, iu accord with 
her allies, has guaranteed the in»egrityof »he 
Ottoman empire, without thinking that this 
guarantee is incompatible with the civil 
and administrative privileges which the Queen, 
in complete conformity of views with the other 
Christian Powers, wishes to see extended to all 
Christians who live under the domination of 
Turkey—privileges which his Excellency doubts - 
not will be placed by the allied Powers under the 
protection of Europe. Your duty, Sir, like that 
of the Lord High Commissioner, is to convince 
the authorities of your island, as well as the most 
peaceable inhabitants, that tbe movement which 
has so unfortunately commenced in Greece is 
certainly calculated to remove all hope of amelio
ration in the conditioaof the Greek population of 
Turkey, by impelling them into a barbarous 
straggle of a nature to eadauger themselves, their 
families, and their property, without the slightest 
chance of success, since no one can imagine that 
the treaties and declarations of tbe great Cabinets 
of Europe can depend on committees at Athens,

. tbe acts of which are assuredly not admitted by
There was a regular panic on’Change to-day. established Government. You will, there

At one time the live per Cents, were at 84, and Sir^ call the attention of the public to the
the rates of exchange on London, fis. 13.8. fuct that the representatives of the four great

Vienna, March 3. Powers at Athens have supported the protest of 
The discouragement which prevails in - the the Miuister of Turkey against the in-

Austrian money-market surpasses ail belief, and vasion of tbe Ottoman territory by a
no improvement is likely to take place until the band of adventurers, for the most part subjects 
Governmeut has more openly declared what its of Greece, and without the pretence of any 
future policy will be. The recent assurance of difference having arisen between tbe Sublime 
Lord Clarendon, that Austria was with the West- Porte and Greece; and you must en ieavour to prove 
ern Powers, for a time dispelled tho apprehensions that this eellective proceeding of tbe Ministers of 
of the public, but during the last two or three the Governments friend y to the Ottoman Porte 
days it has been whispered that tbe British is to be considered as an intimation to the Go- 
siatesman was too sanguine, and in conse- vernment of King Otho that it will be made re- 
quence a regular panic has seized the finance sponsible for facts contrary to all international 
world. My own opinion on the subject has been laws. You will also make known that the Dia-
already laid before you, and therefore it only re- mood frigate has been sent to take part in tbe
mains'for me to state that Austria has entirely defence ofPrevesain case that town should be at- 
relinquished the idea of inducing the German tacked; that the French steamer Pro methee has 

The debate on Mr. Layard’s motion has been | Bund to issue a declaration of neutrality. People been sent to Corfu to collect information as to
here are inclined to make a merit of this resolve, the real state of things ; that twenty-two regi- 
but the fa«t is, that Prussia proved unmana’geable, ments are on the point of embarking in England, 
and this Government was necessitated to with- for the Mediterranean ; and that the Lord High 
draw a proposal which was little to the taste of Commi33ioner,notwithstanding his desire to avoid 
more than one German State. The sending of any pretext for coaflict in the island, will, never- 
troops to the eastern and south-eastern frontiers iheless, not allow any attack to be made on the 
still continues, and it is generally known that far policy proclaimed by her Majesty in that pro
mote than the two corps of 2.5,000 men which tected State, and which is placed under the exclu- 
were officiallv announced have received marching sive control of her Majesty. theu, meetings 
orders. The 9th army-corps, under General should be formed with the view of supporting tbe^ 
Schaafgotsche, which formed the garrison of movement in Epirus, or if attempts should 
Vienna, is now leaving, but troops from Upper made by armed men to quit these islands, you 
Austria take the place of the battalions which must take measures for causing the persons com- 
depart. The great public is of opinion that all promised in any way to be placed under arrest 
the reinforcements are directed to the Servian until new orders. In the event of emissaries 
frontier, bnt such is not in reality the case. A being sent with the view of exciting the 

Vienna, March 2, complete army-corps has been sent to the south- populations by means of incendiary publi- 
The information forwarded vesterday relative east of Transylvania, and since the outbreak of cations, and in the event of persons 

to certain collif ions which were said to have taken the insurrection in Albania, strong reinforce- visiting the Ionian territorj^ without any 
place between the Montenegrins and Turks is ments have been sent to the troops lying in avowed cause, or with suspicious intentions, these 
now confirmed by advices of the 18th of Febru- Dalmatia, under the command of Baron Mamula. persons must be requested to leave without delay, 
ary, from Cattaio, There is a great ferment The presence of a strong Austrian force on the and they must be placed under the surveillance 
among the semi-independent tribes inhabiting i immediate frontiers of Bosnia, the Herzegovina, *; of the police ^til their departure, as has already 
Hotti and Klementi, to the east of Montenearo. i and Montenegro is ia Strict accordande with the been done at uorfu cm two dccasionso A rigorous

Snsuggling^ is so universal along the whole 
Spanish frontier, and is shared in and encouraged 
hy so many persons in all other respects strictly 
honest and honourable, that, the idea of immora
lity hag quite ceased tq be connected with it. 
Those who carry it on take no, blame 
or shame to thgmselves, but lay
it at the door of the Spanish Government, which 
by exaggerated and absut'b duties, nominally in
tended to protect manufactures for the most part 
non-existent in Spain, completely dry up a 
source ot re.venue which would be both abundant 
and legitimate under a moderate tariff. It is a 
weil known fact—which clouds of figures, rising 
under the astute, pen of a Spanish Finance 
Minister, may mystify, but cannot controvert—. 
that the Custom-house ia a positive loss to Spain, 
ihe sums derived from it being more than counter
balanced by those expended in levying them, and 
in the payment of a huge army of clerks, vistas | 
coastguards, revenue-officers, &c.

A curious fact is connected wik

|«yst^ on the Frenah’ft^mtteri On certain ma-
articles the French law gives a draw

back when exported. This drawback can be 
received by the exporter only in virtue of the sig- 
jiaiure of a Custom-house officer, who has 
aoui^lly seen them quit French ground. When 
Lhe departure of the smuggled goods is by 
water — either from 
across the Bidassoa, 
mauaged.
chaudise has to go over the mountains. But this 
difficulty is overcome. A .French Custom-house 
officer accompanies ibe p&queteros, sees them off 
the territory, wishes them boh voyage., and duly 
certifies the exit of the goods. Thus does the 
wretched exclusive system of Spajn drive even 
friendly Governments to assist indirectly in the 
frauds upon its revenues, , ,

now become nonsense — 
heroic mood, in the House of Lords.

m a
EARL GREY AlfB THE EASTERN QUES

TION.
{From ihe fimes, February 20.)

Lord Grey, ill his recent speech on the 
Eastern questioBj declared that the oblo
quy he expected to provoke, and the dis
approbation of valued friends, would be 
visited on him for opinions which he had 
formed with due deliberation and care. 
If he really believes that he has formed 
the opinions he expressed that night with 
deliberation and care, we must give up the 
hope of obtaining reliable opinions from 
him on any subject; for a more partial 
view, a more perverse selection of facts 
than he presented we do not happen to 
have witnessed. His avowal of what the 
Duke of Argyll called “ sincerity and 
fortitude,” interested his hearers at the 
moment, and, no doubt, his readers the 
next day; for the best part of men’s 
nature is sure to be on the side of courage 
avowing unpopular opinions; but Lord 
Grey*s experience must have taught him 
by this time, after twenty years of singu
larity, that to make his practice of oppo
sition respectable, it must be grounded on 
accurate and producible knowledge, and 
corroborated by such experience as 
accrues. We need not point out here that 
these are conditions which have not been 
generally fulfilled in the case of Lord 
Grey’s paradoxes. It now remains to 
show that in his speech of the 14th he 
ignored the information which has changed 
the vulgar opinion as to the condition and 
prospects of Turkey; and that he has 
chosen to lag behind in an atmosphere of 
vulgar prejudice which no man would more 
haughtily protest against, if it were still as 
prevalent as it was before men knew 
better.

.e- reason
very proposal
maie by Austria and rejected by Russia, 
derbeg asd Mahmoud Aga have received the 
Meshidee Order, and Jakub Aga a sword, as a re
ward for their gallant behaviour at Citate. Some 
other foreigners, having shown “ the white 
feather,” have been dismissed from the camp at 
Kalafat. Mehemet Represli Pasha has not yet 
accepted the office of Capudan Pasha, and is still 
at Adrianople. The nomination of Omar Pasha 
to be Sirdar, or Generalissimo, of the Turkish army 
in Europe, will give him more liberty of action 
than he has hitherto enjoyed.

recently
Skeu-

was

a French port or 
this is, easily enough 

It is more difficult when the mer-
others are also. The Russians are cer
tainly, by their treatment of Wallachian 
villages, doing all they can to strengthen
the attachment. Men, money, stores, en
thusiasm, all that can uphold the OttomanI
Government, and manifest a spirit of true 
nationality—has been brought profusely 
to the support of the Sultan; and it does 
not appear that there has been any deser
tion whatever, Christian or Mussulman,

From
sttinces now stated and others which it 

•<rtry to mention,it is .strongly suspected 
. fire is tlie work of an incendiary. By 

vertiseraenfc in another column it will be 
ived that a reward of £110 is offered for the 

/iction of the delinquent.
OWBA.—According to information lately 

rfOived at Cowra, it appears that Mr. Assistant 
jrveyor Armstrong lelt Sydney oa the 27th 
f March last, with the intention of surveying tbe 

neglected township, and as no tidings have been 
received of him since that date, fears are enter
tained by the inhabitants of the district that 
something melancholy has happened him. 
Labouring under this sorrowful apprehension, 
and oppressed with a sense of public duty, th© 
inhabitants of Cowra held a meeting on the 24th 

- of this current month, when it was unanimously 
\ resolved to raise a fund to investigate his fate, 

\ and if it should prove that Mr. Armstrong per
ished in the discharge of a public duty of such 
moment to the tow nship of Cow ra, to raise a 
monument to bis memory on the highest rock in 

’ the township. 1 might name a thousand horrors 
/ that beset the traveller on tbe Western road, and 

that make it a task, of no ordinary daring to 
-yeach Bathurst afi right, putting Cowra out of 
^he question, and as a proef that I do not exagge- 
/’ate their terrors, advaKce my former assertion 

, ■ that two months have elapsed siflee this fearful 
journey wag commenced by this most unlucky 

V^fcS^yor. Where it is to end is a question yet iu 
the womb of time ?—May 27th, 1854, 

OBANdk.“A public dinner took place here on 
Wednesday last, 17th ultimo, to celebrate tbe 
anniversary of the Gold Discovery. Between 30 
and 40 gentiemen sat down to an excellent repast, 
prepared by Mr. G. Mackay of the Coach and 
Horses Inn. J. A. Templer, Esq., J.P., was 
chairman} and S. B. Daniel. Esq., J.R, vice-Uhair*

It is said to be in contemplation to change the 
whole of the garrison of Madrid, as has some- 
timi-s been already done when doubt or uneasi
ness existed concerning the disposition of the 
army, in the present instanco, however, lam 
to-day informed, the troops of the line are to he 
replaced in - the capital by ' \he guardias civilest 
which corps at p’esent does duty throughout 
Spain, guarding the roads frem. robbers, pur
suing malefactors, and preserving order. If this 
plan he carried but, travelling, which of late 
has been tolerably safe in thisoountry, will again 
become perilous, and Goh’s revolvers will be 
found at least as useful travelling companions as 
sketch or hand books. '

from the other side.
How is it ? Some cause there must be 

for this unconquerable vitality in the long- 
doomed Ottoman Empire, which will not 
die, but, on the contrary, rises invigorated

Does Lord Grey remember that the in- believe tbe main
evitable downfall of the Turkish empire provincial liberties which
has been talked about and looked for exist under the rule of the Forte Consi- 
for nearly two centuries, and that it has not dering the corniplion of the Government, 
happened yet? Does he remember what which Lord Grey himself can scarcely 
everybody thought and said after the exaggerate, the desultory character of tho 
destruction of the Janissaries—that the subject populations, the unimproved 
internal construction of the Turkish resources of the territory, from the short 
empire, through that body, would presently intervals that have occurred between great 
have been fatal, but that their destruction wars—considering:, in short, all the woes 
must be no less so ? They had borne down of that unhappy empire, its existence 
the empire to a degree of feebleness which and present strength show that there 
was next to extinction; but it was believed must be some principle of political orgaiii- 
thatthey were also its only bond of union ; sation at work, that friends and foes seem 
and it must immediately fall to pieces alike unaware of. It will probably turn 
when they were abolished. Such was the out that that principle is the strongest of 
view of a Christian and Parliamentary all—that of municipal liberty—a free pro
nation about a Mussulman empire, vincial distribution of authority. The 
whose government was concluded to be non-interference of the Central Govern, 
purely despotic. - The ftestruction of that f ment with the local administration of jus- 
overbearing soldiery took place in ; I tice, social arrangements, industry, and 
and year after, year the breaking up of the * commerce—a non-interference rendered 
Ottoman empire was looked for, and did | possible by the direct taxation that

reproduced by most of tbe Madrid papers, more 
or less abridged (in some cases at very unusual 
length), aad tbe press is loud in its admiration of 
tbe patriotism exhibited in England, which they 
mournfully contrast with the dissentioos of their 
owD country. Notwithstanding the excitement 
of the Saragossa revolt, the proceedings in the 
Enjilish House of Commons have, during the last 
three days, engrossed a very large share of the 
public attention here.

The funds are better to-day. The Three per 
Cents, 35J ; 'ditto, deferred, 18^ ; Redeemable, 1st 
class, 8; ditto, 2nd class, 4|; Coupons, 3. Ex
change on London, 51 40,

\ >
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THE EMPIRE, SYDNEY, TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1854. S
lie interests of Europe for the most paltr^ 
motives and confused reapons is clearly the result
ot Kussiao influence over the Kincr of Frusfia, and i Kmmre Office Tneadav Mornino-
it will affect every man who has a heart for the LATEST INTELLKrPNnE r i iiorning.^
independence of Gernuany, with more pain, P M in V * Walter Hood we are placed m ■ directors in Sydney.
humiliation, and resentment, than we care to _ ^ x^ARIS, iVlARCH 10, o p. m. possession of intelligence four days later The Hon. Sir Charles Nicholson, 3I.L.C., Chairman,
exoress. Senate to-day voted unanimously fmm TiOndon I ^ John Gilchrist, Esq., Deputy-chairman.

The importance of this determination on the loan or JoU^U00,0U0r. I here were The monev article in tho 7Vt»/><? March Edward Knox, Esq. Jos. Scaife WUUs,Esq.
part of the Prussian Government is considerably 121 members present. - ii <4''T'u r? r i. j? i ’ i Swiuton Boult, Esq., Secretary to the Company,
increased by the circumstances under which it The J/on7V6?/rannminceft that \T rle la l^inglish funds opened medical referees.1... I«. .nd n.bli.l,ri to m -„M. Ib. c.„ iT "Sled «iS.e, of fT"" f f'

lieve with perfect truth, that several weeks ago ranee at ^ap^es. the day, the decline'in the foreio-n exchanges The Bank of Australasia,
the draught of a formal treaty, binding the Four ihe preparations for the Eastern expe- h&ymn caused an‘inrreaspfl fnr solicitors, .

ba^is of European interests, aud proudiag means ifarchal Qf A ° ii * * .1 * a Consols were first quoted 91-J to SurFcyor—Francis ii. f^undy, Esq., C.E I SALE, expected daily to arrive, per
for insuring [hat object, ;as pr'epared ly Eng- M fluctuations they n Tl'f
land and France, and presented to ibe German I4th^ Marseilles on the loth, closed at 90J to 91 both for money and Capital and Resoubces—The amount of CapL celebrated house of Stephenson and Peel, late
Powers for their adoption. The Cabinets of aud on the 21st at Toulon. By that day the 18th of Aoril There wa«s ao-Ain n tal subscribed exceeds £1,500,000. tractors tor the Crystal Palace. Complaints

To those must be aided the Duke of Murlbo- tI:rLh"a mrasurrwarV^maf^e ;’L?mlre complete absent ot foreign news If im- Capital paid up and iu course of ^ of ou[ for ^afo to tto co?ony°

J. ^, .p _i "1 j-Vi ri 1 oently, a'd^ZcTcoTut ‘^S‘rmissfo„.“rim embarkation, and it is expected that further portance. _ India Stock lei oflF at 238 to 198 072 10 “-T" slephro.fand Peel har: deterynS

tlie Royal Frederick, a th^-decker, which hais pj-pject of the treaty has been resumed at Vienna frona Algeria will raise the total 2S8 ; India Bonds, 4s. to 8s.; and Ex- | Accumulated Funds of the Com- * I Houses of first-rate workmanship, with
Deen eighteen years on tne stocks. Tliat they ^ manner hi<rlily honourable to the Austrian number to 50,000 men. . cheniier-hilk 1tn 1 ” nanv.............. . 1 A every improvement adopted at home. These two
wd all except the Victory aud Excellent) be Ministers, and t^ere was reason to sup!>ose that no It is rumoured in the diplomatic circles ^ ... .......................................house, a,tbe first of this description, aud well, may > proper to «plaiu W this notiee

Vr^to h"“[eVde L™ romlbl^f ‘’f rS h h • d f d f Melbourne steamers are to be employed by the Compa/y’s Acts «f pLliamert to be u^u- . J- E- iKE AND CO., agree-

feeble Court by the other Towers of Europe that to pass the Danube forthwith. The par- mr rv *j xr FiRE DEPAKTMENT. 1 5847 Bathurst-street. j plete the road by the ensuing October. When that term,
quarters. The new steam factory constrncted gnhieot of th^ese observations She is therefore point at which the passage IS to The rlemanrl 4L ’ i;i i«f PI . Rates oi Premium "^OW landing, ex Orwell Lass, from Hull, and if the meantime transferred

ready in this unrivalled arsenal. measures required ana recommenuea oy Austria lacc, out il seems, to De DeJieved the thr. n ' h j xi 2nd Class. BuiIaiDgS occupied as stores, or for Homa Ralceq work was no less defective than dilatory, and certain to
Admiral Napier arrived at the George Hotel more utterly unworthy of a Stale which is allowed *I q ■fi’ I tl" + it bO h • il • i ’ll i • ■ pUrpOS6S Of TfidC 8S Well fiS Of 1681(16006) WiriKlwifl!)' MnehinPJ fmm flio onValiKijof P''®!?"’ .'''he “o^equent injury to the Company and the

fh^ i^^mfnfhold^ 1 tSlTanttfe’e o7‘"nav:l Tdf bfdo^^b7rLl in- "’‘ I SSlry of £ “vS

efficers. The whole house is crowded with blue i^^j^aCd ale%t ^^efafo L allied’forces can come to the aasistaw the t homeward bound vessels from “ dfLureLt the same te n-
roL'afweU Ifirbe" frilnds“ tfoe the ef fo d" wT'l tf ported Si's!' afe Sflaken ™ tuild1ngs"in‘';hfohth:y Im Befe'riey

■the journey in two hours and a quarter, there We say nothino-nf the ueocle of Prussia and of rnneipahties. represent the statm the still nffprlrur Fq 17« ind ^ trades and stocks. carnage, Clarence, and dog-cart Wheels, 'i plication to the Supreme Court, but this has hitherto

Scott tnffic manaw and Mr Godson^mier' J P®*'®)'GovetnaeiU the impracticable Owing to the rains, fcf which the Bank of England kbmiums TO Insuee^£100, PAYABLE AT inspect the same, as they now lie on Moore’l taken by their Counsel is to the effect that the preseut

intendent The trlin Ws driven by Mr.’, theleas, some desperate act has been long s^gfoTanv --------------------- BUNDLE, DAxNtJAE, AND CO., SetTZittt ^

mation against the fitting out of ships in tions, which k the answer of the Bus- the movements of the auxiliary forces Czar thinks it advisable to choose the P ---------------- ^_______________ - BIOGEAFHICAL an^
^y British port for foreign service. The sian Cabinet, inserted in the Journal of would probably hasten its execution, if it least of two evils, as should the exoort of ^ ^ 7 years. 5 years. 10years, i TREASURY, containing Sketches of the decision of tS cruTthafnot y/t b^^^^^^
Daily News says in reference to the ne- St. Petessburg of the 2nd of March, be at all possible. __141 A \ 1 '.I \ t "7-----TT"*'—TZ:----------------- T^::------T"::------- Elves of the most eminent persons, with histo- commencement of a new Session, it has been deemed ex-
cessitv for this measure* ‘‘It is not to Lord John Kusseli-s speech of the 17ih of Fe- ir .1 * x n* i* 1 t t. . gold be summarily stopped, the exchange 20 1 fs f 1 fb 6 1 s ? *2 6 7 iHi f'5 i rical notices of their times, illustrated with eight pedi««tto give this notice of a
Suta minM sTnTe “ra stain on E The Eussian G^ernmeat think, fit to ^ ^'le intemgence which I hare just on England would immediatoly fall to a 'I I VI t I I 11? t EUJ 4 iLI hundred highly finished portraits, price IOs. 6d.

«"''.Sma rf °7, ifZa S'S,•r/7,Thp"" i* »»> siv. b..k»?., t. uen,.nd s! ‘s! DI i Ll! '! i !f I ‘i i 1.1 sa-------------------------------;sr.-r.;”,zstt nafisar ’■*

fying todhmk that there are people calling PrV li"® truth of Austria beyond the possibility of the Csiar’s fiuLcial sysfemThe rates for other ages and other scales, and rpHE latest Charts of the EAST COAST OF

purveyors of arms for such a wholesale f-fh- occupation _ of Servia and Herzegovine issued notice that they requirli two more agests at uoHEiov bay .- Straits, and Bass's Siraifc.. ^ _______

dealer m robbery and murder as the Em- thorn, .«rnt o/Cabinet Council held yesterday at the nn W J ' WtWWp!>ea«, xVowcastle, Port Adelaide,^ and Port elegantly designed Marble Chimney Pieoea ever

aware that the instruments of war for ^HLTForefof L i! rence must be made in the first instance The directors of the En-fish Scottish JEREMIAH LEDSAM. Stokes’s Survey of Auckland Harbour, En- passing in the carefnlness of their’finish any

which tliey take the imperial money would, Sir Hamilton Seymour w« requested by the ^ such occupation, which is alleged to be a Chartered .Bank bad just BINGLE AND' SON. New Plymouth Roadstead, Port Nicholson, Port Patterns^ave bee^i received, with desoriptiona

and countrymen. Their crime is the same surrectionarv movements there or the 7th of April. WILLIAM CHATFIELD. The large Chart of Cook’s Straits.® so carefully packed is dispensed with, but buyers
wUk that of the low traffickers, who, rion^eni'p pnsnpd nnj nf i hpfnrp I'f nnn T^prnnift rl <2iv 1,1 market for tallow was steady at bathurst, Findlay’s Directory of the Pacific Ocean, in two will have every opportunity of inspection, whick

stores, furnish footpads and burglars with Pjr alone but which disclosed .a the ^usly to such assent being obtained, or in ^ Australian sold Resident Secretary. Domestic Magazine.
arms and crowbars ; only that the guilt SL Petersbnrrwith .eferrncet the arZach^ opposition to the will of the Porte, France 55s. to fils. 3d. ; sheep. Offices, 3, Bridge-street. 4962 WOOLCOTT AND CLARKE,
of the shipbuilders and steam-engine con- dissolution of the Ottoman empire!^ W’e "'ould consider it as an act of hostility to fids, ; South American 46s. \tortHBEN ASSURANCE COMPANY 5917 Neffa■
structors IS aggravated by the greater assume these facts to be correct. We liave not and act accordingly. It is even surS to 64s. ’ :|)^ORrHBEN ASSURANCE COMPANY- 5917 Next Bank of Australasia.
atrocity of tbe outrages they sell them- now to learn for the first time that before the [ that that state of things may retard the From a statement recently compiled for For Fir© and Life Insurance at Home and 
selves to promote, and by the absence of departure of the troops for some days, as purposes, it appears that the ship- , . A

45ven the poor palliation of poverty and in- t Ce jmost every Crt might become necesLy, in conseqSnce P^S Port of Liverpool has doubled ’^^‘^Wished m m6,^^and inewporated by Special

ability to get other employment. in Europe to share in the plunder of turkey, j of the attitude of Prussia, to concentrate during the last eight years, the Capital, One Million Sterling.
Lord John Russell was suffering severely long ago as his visits to this country be held an army on the Rhenish frontier ; and on tonnage now amounting to nearly one directors: '

from indisposition. He was unable to at- it may have been repeated account of Austria, on the Alps; and million tons. It is a remarkable feature TbeRightHon.LordEraestBruce,M.P.,Chair-
tend in his place in Parliament, or to be a modification in the history of our port that the com- John AbercroX, Esq.
present at the Cabinet Council on the 10th What answer did lie get when he sounded lord otthe present distribution of the French merce nas never retrograded m any single George G. Anderson, Esq.
of March. John Russell, of all men in the world, on the sub- j army. year. Thomas Newman Farquhar, Esq,

Volunteer bodies were being rapidly eventual partition of Turkey? We Paris, Saturday, March 11. ....... ............. : Charles B. M^Grigor, Esq.
formed, for the defence of the English Tant r^fuL^'n^fh^ An imperial decree nominates Marshal (^ROner’s Inquest.-Ah inquest was held Alexander P. Fletcher, Secretary.

and fecottisti coasts. ment. He was told, if we are not greatly mis- ^ vv ar, m ine room ol the body of Mrs. Mary Croxon, who had de- agents in Sydney : .
In the House of Lords, Alarch 10, the taken, that this country could entertain no pro- ^^arsh^ bt. Arnaud, appointed Lomman- gtroyed herself by laudanum, under the circum- BUYERS AND LEARMONTH,

Earl of Shaftesbury moved for papers, in Pp^^l Ihrm which pre-supposed the der-in-Chief of the Eastern expedition. stances detailed below. The followin*^ evidence Church Hill,
continuance of those formerly presented, dismemberment of an empire, the integrity The ifomVewr contains the terms of the «'as adduced Jane Perry, residing at Mrs. t surveyor:
o. ,h. ...t. of ,oligi«„. libert^ itjoyoi b, ^ "..T “ ,|7“7 new lo..,. It will be m.deb, nubile e„b- “iStSi-o,';:'. JSSS

ment. The Earl of Clarendon assented tnVdfffi? ^ n P'“' thowsts ini by fire almost e^very descri^ion of property, ?n

to the motion, and said the papers would „ ,i diffieuln *he world ; and tha., Cents, at the rate of 6of. 2oc. her own bed-room, and sent me down stairs to ( most parts of the B'orld.
Stamp with its true character the friondH spirir^Eniand strono-W^^remmmended Viei^na, March lO. ber a little jwrt wine and water, which-1 The rates of premium are moderate, and the
■contest in which this country was the Emperor of Bus" ia to abstaTn^altogether and Accounts from Krajowa and Orsova, of hadfakenTome laudanL'^'to plif her to^leep * as est lib'erami

about to engage. Nothing could be more scrupulously from any mterterence m the affairs the 2nd, announce the intention of the she had a pain ia her stomach; she told me on The policies of this Company are not only 
deplorable, but he believed nothing would fu „ ^14“ a of great Russians to abandon the investment of inquiry, she had got the laudanum from the guaranteed by a large capital, but also by the
be less successful, than the attempt made of a confidential nature and w^'llv^-IntpHnr is supposed either that they and unlimited personal responsibility of more than
bj E™. to Bl,.’tbe war a r.ligiL .ha- r'”''' ’5* P??“" ™P"g»*Me. » ft*' Stt' .XVatV.'S wlfad t S

racier. It was wholly unjustifiable on the Places and Prince Memschikoff’s mission, the they are fearful of the Austrian corps of as the one from which she had taken tbe kuda- \T^HOE is hereby given that a Petition will
part of Russia to mask aggression by reli- Government appear to have thought that they observation, of 25,000 men, which is num ; it was a compound spirits of lavender bot- ^ presented and application made to the
gion, and to invoke the blessing of Heaven relntlYkTBosnia. tle_; and oa my showing it to Mr. Croxon down honorable the Legislative Council of the Colony f

in another column, we publish the follow- Russell’s bui^ principally take the direction of and I then gave the alarm to Mr Croxon- Mr’ Nj’daey, in the Colonv aforesaid, under the name
ing article from the Times, March 11 on ^.P hm no the Baltic coast. Riga will be surrounded Watson who resides next door was called in • ^he “ Sydney and Melbourne Steam

We have before us three official communicatioDs pretensions Russia has sometimes indicated, our I i r A had only taken a nobbier of port wine and a elass between the Australian
emanating from the Governments of Austria, pr sent relations are not likely to suffer from an accents irom Greece are Very [ of porter; she had been drinking for the last f^olonies, or in the harbours or on the coasts
Prussia, aud Russia, and published by their “indiscretion’’ she herselt has provoked; and alarming. Bands of men were crossing seven or eight days. She told me she had certain regulations in the Deed of
respective organs in the form usually given to the ye trust the whole correspondence will be imme- the Turkish frontiers, and hundreds being j the laudanum to lull a pain in|her chest ^^tlement of the said Company expressed, and
Ministerial declarations of those Powers. They diately produced. publicly enlisted at Athens The Turk ^ laudanum in it was found on L buildings for tbe use of tbe said
are all of the highest importance, and throw con- ....._ ■■ ............ I fit- ____-p,,:,.,,,’ 4 f“ the side-board after the Doctor’s arrival' i F Company, andtolimittheliabilityoftheShare-
siderable additional light on the political state of cj^TTnc! -pat> i7rvr.t?TrNXT -r»rkTTTT-,T^A. ^ f ^ u™ a x brought down the lavender bottk by mis- amount of their sub
Europe. The language of Austria is not entirely biliPb x OR FOREIGN POWERS. tn lull revolt. Arta is in the hands of j take instead of the laudanum bottle j- I did not I ^oribed shares, and for other purposes in the said

-explicit, but as far as it goes, it is clear and firm. _______ the insurgents, and they had, ac- see the latter till I saw it m the Doctor’s hands • expressed.
She publicly records the conviction of the Imperial followino- Eoyal Proclamation against cording to the latest accounts, laid ^ the deceased to take any at Sydney the twenty-second day of

Western Powers to the Cour^ ofRussia is founded fittmg-out ships in her Majesty’s Jamna. f California ; she'died at a little after three o’clo^ I
on substantial rights, and to which Austria has dominions for the service of Foreign Powers, Lrnvas, Izavella, Chatzi Petro, on Sunday afternoon. George Wesf Esq M.D
constantly adhered. She adds, that up to this i a:jreed toat the Council held at Buckingham Tissamenos, Cara Tassos, and others, were i deposed ; I was called in to visit the'deceased at 
time Austria has endeavoured to reconcile as well p ^ ^ published in the of heading on the rebellion. The prisons in » quarter aftertwo o’clock on Sunday afternoon ;

Russia imposed upon her; hut that on the deckra- BY THE QUEEN.-A PROCLAMATION. i , . ,r j \ was scarcely breathing; previous t!r my arrival
tion of war she shall consult her own interests, victory, E.-Whereas by an Act of Parliament pas=:ed trreeRs, in i urkisti clress, bad peno- emetics had been administered to deceased, but
which compel her at once to take measures against in the 59th year of the reign of bis late Majesty King trated into the province of Janina, and with very slight effect; I have h64rd^hat the
Hie imminent dangers of war and insuiTeetion. laid siege to the fortress of Kalhassoul. too\qnite an ounce of landanum, . __
Considering the circumstances in which she is in foreign service, and the fitting out ©r equipping in hie I havG already announced that 40OO oauae.death ; to a
placed, and that her diplomatic relations Majesty’s dominions vessels for warlike purposes without m t r x i aiiuuuiiLea iiiai 9;UUU person who had been drinking very hard, and
with Russia are not yet broken off kis Majesty’s license; ” it is amongst other things en- i UrlilSU trOOpS leave On baturday for Sa- euddealy giving it IIP, delirium would be likAlv
this language is perhaps, as much as could be ir^Tn’^r”’ ^h® Niger, British steam-frigate, ‘o set in in some cases ; I am of opinion, tha^t
expected from the Court of Vienna at this mo- minions beyond the seas, shall, without the has also received orders to proceeLthere was caused by an overdose of laudanum.
ment, embarrassed as that Court is hy the ter- leave or license of his Majesty, his heirs or successors for ■_ _____________ Z-....... * Mr. Richard Croxon, bein.p* aworw sf,atp‘d • I am
giversation of Prussia and the intrigues of the that purpose first had and obtained, under the sign ma- q te « x J? the husband of the deceased M^v Croinn • T
minor German States. This d^ument IS more by Order in Council or by proclamation of his Majesty, course’ of lectures, at this Institution is ^ With me from Califor-
remarkab.e for what it omits than for what it his heirs or successors, equip, furmsh, fit out, or arm, or announced to be delivered on Wednesdav evouino. ’ Ibe bottle produced fits in a compartment
■tralitv it does not urofess anvLnrof r©nou knowingly aid, assist, or be concerned in the next, by the Rev. Dr. Woolley. The occasion is J *4 i x® ^bout three parts full

•filiation—it does not threaten to stand aiOof in or vessel, with intent or in order that such ship or vessel tion Darticularlv to the workino- classes of Svd afiectefi in her mind latterly, and I do not think 
ihe easy attitude of expectation, and to side shall he employed m the service of any foreign Prince, P -k A g|je was capable of iudL>in<v what would h© a
with the winnino- uar+ v in nonvnLion nf State, or Potentate, or of any foreign colony, province, or by whom, as a body, Us advantages at pre- ^ T ^
■p^^^•nr^o Th© ^^x'^ ODof part of any proviuce or people, or of any person OF per- sent do not appear to be appreciated. As a dose of laudanum lor any pain, or for
Europe, ihe Austrian Government continues sons exercising or assuming to exercise any powers of Meobanios Institution” the School of Art^i i« Pitting her to sleep. This was all the evidence
Us preparations for war with unremitting ac- Government in or over any foreign state, colony, pro- emDhatioallv keot ud for affording- the means of brought forward relative to Mhe-sad occurrence,
tivity. Troops are on their march to the south- Tuice, or part of any province or people, as a transport or e^P^a^aiiy xept up lor anoraing the means Of . returned - - - »
hi« b©©d t © f ^ advanced against any Prince, State or Potentate, or against tb« bub a limited education, or wh©, from the engross- taking an overdos| of laudanum,

A lh.T *0 Semhn, and | ,objects or citizen, of any Prmco, State, or Potentate, ing character of their dailj occupations, have lost
the Archduke Albert is appointed to the chief or against the persons exercising or assuming to exercise much which thev then acouired In fhps© d«vc 
<50mmand of the forces. It may here be observed the powers of Government in any colony, province, or « 1 « r x^ il’*
that the attitude assumed bv Austria amiears of any province or country, or against the inhabi- of popular enlightenment something more than
already to hare had the effect of causing the vince or couafoy,\ith whom Ms Majesty shall not then pace with the intelligence of the age ; and where

Little Wa’lachia; the trooSs which were con- of his Majesty’s dominions, or in any settlement/colon/, the mind IS not whol y enslaved by vulgar dlSSi-
ceutrated in thft rnun4 -K-nlafGt ©t! fall territory, island, or place belonging or subject to his pation or brutish self-indulgence, there must be

Afajesty, issue or deliver any commission for any some ambitionfor theacquisitionof those treasures ing back on the Sebyl, and the threatened attack ship or vessel, to the intent that such ship or which the literature of thenreW and of nA«t ©o.©© 
on that position seems indefinitely postponed. 'vessel shall be employed as aforesaid, every such person Uteratui e Ot the present an4 ol past ages
'u U c c J-puBvpuLtsu. 60 offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeLour, afford in such abundance. The provisions fer gene-
J-iiere cannot be a greater contrast to these and shall, upon conviction thereof, upon any informa- ral education at the School of Arts are suited to 

measures of the Cabinet of Vienna than that tion or indictment, be punished by fine and imprison- ©Very variety of taste, affording^ profound Scientific
wmeh ttie language ot the Court oi Prussia un- which such offender shall be oonvictecl; and eyery such information for the studious, and at the same 
nappiy presents, ine Prussian Correspondence ship or vessel, with the tackle, apparel, and furniture, time entertaining reading for those indisposed to 
ef the 7th March publishes an elaborate official together with all the materials, arms, ammunition, and severe study. The Institution contains a Library

r thousand yolumes, containiug standard
out to tne tallest extent the observations we had i been represented to us that ships and vessels are being works, in every department of literature; 
made on the conduct of Prussia a few davs before, built in several places within the United Kingdom, and are Reading Room supplied with the principal Colo-
Prussia alone, in this great conjuncture of Euro-1 ni&l and British newspapers and magazines-
pean aitairs, renounces all participation in the as aforesaid, without our royal leave or license for that there are also classes for instruction in the various 
active measures eoutemplated Dy the other Powers, purpose first had or obtained, or signified as aforesaid, sciences, popular instructive lectures, weekly 
Prussia alone, and truly, boasts that she is bound WeMve,therefore,thought fit,byaM with the advice of discussions on subiects of general interest, it
by no positive engagements to that But ®"rntog ^1! a lasting disgrace to the arlizans of
oy withvlrawiHg her active concurrence from ^he proceedings, which "We are determined to prevent and Sydney, if at a time when labour is SO well re< 
other Powers she concedes to Russia all that the | repress, and which cannot fail to bring upon the parties munerated and their position so independent and 
Emperor Nicholas could presume to ask, and she ^Sfon'of t*£e?aws^" Punishments which attend the eomfortable thev do hot avail themsdves of the

many were called upon to play. The indi- r ^ these means no objection can be urged as the
vidnal forces of Prussia may be of little im.. thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, ^ labour, in several of the
|)ortance in such a contest, hut the effect and m the seventeenth year of Our reign. meehanio trades exceeds the annual subscription
ja-odiiced by this ahandoDment of the pub- God sate the c^ueen. the School of Art.

even after the despatch of the Baltic and Black 
Sea fleets, there are in Portsmouth alone the ma
terials fur another powedul armament.

THE WAR. niHE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON FIRE 
1 AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Established 1836 ; empowered by Acts of Par
liament.

COMMERCIAL RECORD. ^ 1 jVJ application is in.
riHIL Directors of this Company he^by call a I l\ tended to be made to the Legislative Coun-

thereof, to be held at the Company’s Office, Bill to authorise the Newcastle Coal and Copper
Sydney, on Wednesday, the 21st June instant, at Company to continne to the.Wharf at Newcastle 
2 0 clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of certain Itail or Tram Roads, now constructed oj 
wlmt determining whether and to in progress of construction, by the said Company,
what extent the capital ot the Compaiy shall be j from their Collieries and Copper Works ; to fix
increased. 1 purchase or compensation for so much of

the land of the Australian Agricultural Company,, 
or other properties (if any) as may be required 
for such continuation, or for any Toll Houses, 

5565 j Stations, or other appurtenances in ccunectioa 
therewith ; to render the road to be constructed 
by authority of the Act available for public 
on payment of certain tolls to be thereby fixed ;

® I and to make other proviaion for the proper manage
* ment and controul of such road aud the traffic 

thereon. . -

Guns. Mea. H.P. Tons.
Victory, Captain J. C. D. Hay 

(flag of Vice-Admiral Sir T.
Cofehrane, K.C.B.)

Bt. Vincent, Captain E. H. Scott
(flag ot Rear-Admiral Martin) 105...482

Cassar, Captain Robb..................... . 91...820
Excellent (gunnery ship), Captain 

Sir Thomas Maitland, C.B.)
Illustrious (training ship) Cap

tain Harris .............................. .
Odin, Captain Scott .......................
Sealark (exercising ship), Lieute

nant Een wick .................... .
Melampus, store ship 
Resistance, store ship 

In Bock.—Colossus, Conway, Victoria and Albert, and 
Sphynx.

In Steam Basin.
Oberon, and Echo.

In Fitting Basin.—Geyser and Helena.

101...176 4 # #

...2612♦ « 4
4C0 27614 ^0 4t#

By order of the Board,
R. MxANSFIELD, Secretary.

46...693... 2155• ♦ # #44

46.. . 76
16.. .270

...1476 Company’s Office,
Sydney, 7th June, 1854.

« 4 #
560 1310» 44 4 4 4

8...150 319444 4 4 4

use

Termagant, Gladiator, Scourge, con

HOLDEN AND M‘CARTHY, 
Solicitors for the Newcastle Coal and Copper

Company.
Dated this Sth day of June, A.D, 1854.

FOR SALE.
MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES. X «•

, JUS
Host chaste and

ex

BUT-

LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.

SEWED MUSLIN, BABY LINEN, AND
LACE WAREHOUSE,

S02, Pitt-street
STirr, fro
ceived a choiee assortment of 

"I A A BUSHELS LINSEED for Sale, Mixed Dresses, Circular Coats, Coats with Waistcoats, 
-LUV/ with chopped hay, when boiled or Circular Frock, <fec,, &e., richly embroidered, in 
steeped, prod‘ices more milk, at less cost, than French Merino, and other textures. Also, a few 
any other feed. One pound of seed will thickefl very select Infants’ Cloaks, white ard coloured, 
two gallons of water, sufficient to feed one cow with and without hoods. 580t
two days. Apply to

J. London, has just re<^ 
ChildrenTO COWKEEPERS AND OTHERS. ’s

ON SALE, at the Stores of the undersigned 
291, Pitt-street, near the Theatre— . 
MarteU’s brandy 
West India rum 
Coseipore rum 
Gin, key brand
Evans’s bottled ale and porter 
Clozeau’s pale brandy *
Port and sherry wines in 3 doaea each

case .
Port and sherry in quarter-casks
Thorne’s porter in hogsheads .
Congou t^a in chests, ex Mary Montague
A few tons pf prime I^on packed in hogs* 

heads ^ ...............
A few tons of fine flour.

JOHN MUSTON,
Patent Slip Wharf,6067

TO AGEICUL rURISTS, MARKET-GAR
DENERS, AND OTHERS.

Tares, Lucerne, Italian Rye Grass, Mangel 
Wurzell, Turnips, Beet, Cabbage, French 

Beans, Windsor and Dwarf Peas, Brocoli, and 
other Garden Seeds. For Sale by

JOHN MUSTON.
Patent Slip Wharf. 

N.B. Tbe above are tried seeds.

in cases

6068

SHIP’S BOAT.
R -

One clinker built Cutter
19 feet 9 inches 

6 feet
2 feet 4 inches

F o S A ' ®7

Length,
Breadth 
Depth.

Apply to Mr. COLLINS, Botta’s Wharf,
WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO.

FERRIS AND ARKINS.3977
rp HE undersigned having entered into partner* 
X ship, intend to carry on business as Whole

sale Wine and Spirit Merchants, and General 
Commission Agents. They will J&lways have 
hand a large stock of superior articles, and invite 
the patronage of up-country settlers, publicans, 
and country storekeepers, who may always rely 

being supplied with the best articles at market

5858
on

PARCHMENT at reduced prices.
Godeffroy, &o.

12 X 18, 18 X 24, 18 x 27, 24 x 28, 27 X 30, &c.
SANDS AND KENNY,

Ex Peter
6054

on
Wholesale Stationers, 

456, George-street.
rates.

Mr. H, Ferris attends to the sale of all con
signments of Wool, Hides, Tallow, Wheat, Flour,

A SMALL Cargo from Morpeth,—Apply at j Rvan, and every description of country produce 
the Phmnix Wharf. I ^ heretofore.

FERRIS AND ARKINS,
291, Pitt-street,

Near the Theatre.

5863
COALS FOR SALE.

13th June, 1854.

rpO BE SOLD, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT.
A. The Good Will and Stock-in-Trade of a 

Store doing au extensive and profitable business 
n the northern part of New England. For par- 
iiculars apply to

MESSRS. RUNDLF, HANGAR, AND CO.
Queea’s-place.

5894

3122

FOR SALE,

Brandy, Hennessy's dark and pale, in hogs*
beads

Ditto, Vineyard Co.’fl ditto ditto, in ditto and 
quarter-casks

Ditto, Roulett’s dark, in hogsheads
Ditto, Denis Mounie and Co.’s pale, in 1 dozen

0A8@S
Ditto, MarteU’s ditto ditto
Ditto, Vineyard Co.’s ditto ditto
Port wine, in quarter casks
Ditto, in 3 dozen cases
Sherry wine, in 2 and 3 dozen cases
Ginger wjne, English, in 4 dozen casks
Ale, Allsopp’s pale, in 4 dozen eases
Porter, Barclay, Perkins, and Co.’s, in hogsheads

CAIRD, PATERSON, AND CO.,
Iron Stores, 
©■eurgeHstreet.

SEAL your Letters with the HARD INDIA 
WAX, a hrilliaut red. Price 4s. 6d. per lb.

At
SMITH AND GARDINER’S.

BOOK-BINDING in every variety of style. 
Machine Ruling and Printing. SNEL

GROVE AND THOMSON, Bookbinders, Church- 
Hill. ‘ 6762

5272

iObrought down the lavender bottle by mis
take instead of the laudanum bottle j I did not 
see the latter till I saw it in the Doctor’s hands ;

N SALE, at the Stores of the under
signed—

Port wine, in hogsheads 
Ditto, in quarter-casks 
Ditto, in casks of ten gallons 
Ditto, in pint bottles, 2 dozen cases 

CHARLES THOMAS, Sherries, in butts
Solicitor for the said Bill. Ditte, in hogsheads

No. 202, Ellzabeth-street, Sydney. Ditto, in quarter-casks
- p rjTTmv-------------------------- octaves.

ATT ^ ^ 1 ’'Ts^—. The above are some of the importations of thaLL persons are hereby firm of John Mackenzie and Go, aad

taking or occupying the front room of the j other first-rate houses, "and the Sfi'erries 
first floor of No. 486, George-street, over the shop
of Vincent Zahel, Tailor,—the said room being 
the property of the Chairman and Trustees of the 
Metropolitan Building Society unlawfully exclud
ed therefrom, and proceeding at law being under 
the best advice instituted for recovery of the pos
session of the same and for damages against the 
said Vincent Zahel. All persons are also hereby 
warned not to enter upon the said room, nor to 
touch, look at, or disturb tbe arrangement of the 
books, statements, bonds, bills, cheques, or other 
papers and documents, or the auriferous and 
cupriferous specimens, the furniture or other ar
ticles in the said room, which belong to or have 
been placed in the confidential charge and custody 
of the undersigned, who by agreement with tne 
said Society has transacted his business in the 
said room. All persons are likewise cautioned 
against intercepting or misdirecting the delivery 
of any letters or messages intended for the un
dersigned. ,

4338

rom e 6061 ssex-eminent firm of Gonzalez and Dubose,
Also,

Brandy, Martell’s and Hennessy’s 
Cognac, real old brandy, in case 
Geneva, in cases and half-cases 
Old Tom, Crosse and Blackwell 
Ditto, Browning’s 
Ditto Lowndes*
Ditto, ia hogsheads and quarter-casks 
Allsopp’s ale, ia draught and bottle 
Bass and Co.’s ale, in bottle, from R. B. 

Byass
Barclay and Co.’s porter, ia draught and 

bottle
Goding and Co.’s ditto
Reid and Co.’s ditto
Guinness and Son’s Dublin stout.

LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.

one-

8792

UNIFORMITY IN RECORDS.

SNELGROVE AND THOMSON, Whole.
sale Stationers, Church-hill, - Sydney, 

beg to call the attention of Solicitors, &c. to their 
large stock of Foolscap Paper prepared in accord
ance with the recent rule of the Supreme Court 
respecting Uniformity in Records.

Y" OCAL ALBUM OF CHOICE MUSIGJ 
Forty shillings worth for 5s, beautifully 

embellished.
5411 WOOLCOTT AND CLARKE.

DOZEN of Dublin Stout, in porter 
bottles—and imperial quarts, at

GLANHAM’S,
Next to the Exchange.

CAMDEN PARKHAY^ ^ ^
STOCK of this favourite Hay on hand to 
suit shippers and other purchasers. .

J. MUSTON,
Patent Slip Wharf, Sussex-street.

NEW SHANGHAI TEAS. ”
/\N SALE.—^The Cargo of Hyson Skin and 
A./ Congou Teas, ex ARABIA", of the usual 
superior quality imported by the undersigned

THACKER AND CO.

4629 3173
verdiet-^^That Airs. PORT WJNE.

The undersigned has just landed, ex Lady 
Hodgkinson, a further small supply of Messrs. 

Bruno, Silva, and Son’s Wines, consisting ot^— 
Double diamond, 55 quarter-casks 
Treble diamond, 75 ditto ditto.

To which they invite the attention of Wine 
merchants.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,
^ , r Manager of the Metropolitan.Building Society,

THE LIVERPOOL AND LOKDON FIRE j Temporary Office, 314, Pitt-stieet next door to 
AND LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY. Messrs. Johnson aud Johnson’s. -' 'a

400252
TO BE LENT on Mortgage by 
the above Company, in sums of 

not less than £500, on unexceptionable securities, 
at 8 per cent, per annum.

0,000 PLUMBIC ZINC.

This metal consists of distinct layers of lead 
and zinc, perfectly united in the process of 

manufacture, one side of each sheet beingpure lead, 
and the other pure zinc, it therefore combines the 
stiffness of zinc with the durable qualities of 
lead. •

GILCHRIST, WATT, AND CO.,
Exchange Buildings.

6088
5809

ROBERT STYLES, YARDS, TOPMASTS, BOOMS, AND SPARS,
Of the best Dantzic Timber.

SHIP yards, with iron work, 6D feet long, 16 
inches at slings

10 ditto ditto ditto, 50 to 29 feet long 
15 rough booms, yards, &c., 60 to 30 feet 

long
9 topmasts and topgallant masts, 50 to 30 

feet long
10 rickars tor sailing boats, 55 feet long, 9 

inches at heel
2 spare masts or yards, 65 feet long 14 by 14 

squared
75 deal spars, 26 feet long, 6 by 6 square 

12000 feet of cedar, in log, from Port Macquarie

AResident Secretary.
No. 3, Bridge-street, 

4th May, 1854. 52761 5537The lead, side of the sheet being laid outwards 
effectually protects the zinc below from those 
atmospheric influences which so rapidly cause its 
decay, whilst the zinc so stiffens and supports the 
lead as to make a sheet of this material equal in 
strength to one of lead of several times its thick
ness and weight.

In point of economy, the Plumbic Zinc, not 
requiring to he more than one fourth as thick as 
sheet lead, is much cheaper than that material.

It is used for hips aud ridges, flashings, gutters, 
pipes, cisterns, &c.

For covering terraces, flats, floors, steps, stairs, 
passages, »S:c., it is well suited, being like lead to 
the tread, whilst the zinc on the under side of the 
sheet prevents it from treading out of shape.

The sheets are 32 inches wide, assorted 
lengths.

The undersigned are prepare! to 
Goods at moderate charges, in t 

bouses, Sj'dney Sugar Compan;jf’s Wharf, Bath urst- 
street.
5845

' warehouse 
their Ware-

a
J. E. BLAKE AND CO. 3720

LAND IN O’CONNELL-STREET.
OR SALE, a first-rate Allotment in O’Gon- 

nell-street. Apply to 
3804 MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, AND CO.

PLATE GLASS AND SHOP FRONTS.
EORGE L. mLSON AND CO., late of 

Eoyal Hotel Stores, having removed to the 
premises lately occupied by t|e Sydney Sugar 
Co., Bathurst-street, are, by arrangements com^ 
pleted in England, enabled to offer peculiar ad
vantages for the alteration and improvement 
shop fronts, glazed with the best pUte glass.

References to fronts already imported.
GEORGE L. WILSON AND CO.,

Sugar Comppy’s Wharf,
Bathurst-street.

FG
Ships’ biscuits, in casks and bags 
Goals in any quantity,

At the Office, Flour Company’s Wharf.
BROWN AND CHAPMAN.

F O R SALE.
Black, blue, invisible green, olive—broads 
Black and coloured cashmeres 
Doeskins, black and fancy 
French, beautifully finished, satin-faced 
Pilots, beavers, bearskins, reversihies.

CLOTHS.

of
5766

SMITH AND GARDINER. 
SCHOOL BOOKSELLERS, and Stationers, 
O have constantly on hand every requisite for 
the Day and Sunday School.

E. C. WEEKES AND CO.
450, George-street.

CRAWLEYJAND SMITH,
42^ George-streeL4806 4824 3423 1487
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THE EMPIRE, SYDNEY, TUESDAY, JUNE IS, 1854.4
NEW MAP OF SYDNEY is to be had at the 

principal Bcoksellers. Price, 3s.; case. 5s.
SMITH AND aABDINGR,'

Publishers.

CITY PRINTING OFFICE.
s, Law and Customs Forms, 
-heads, Cards, and all tbe

SALES BY AUCTION.BUSINESS DIRECTORY. SALES BY AUCTION. SALES BY AUCTION.
ANOTHER EXTENSIVE SALE OF ELEGANT 

LONDON MADS FURNITURE.

SALES BY AUCTION.
GROCERIES, OILMEN’S SlORES, «fec.BOOKS, Pamphlet 

Circulars, Bill 
various sorts of light fancy Jobbing Work will be 

done at the City Printing Office, King-street, 
opposite the Supreme Court House, with despatch 
and at moderate charges.

TO BREWERS.
Kent Hops,

R. RISHWORTH has received instructions 
to sell by public auction at the stores of 

H. H. Beauchamp, I-sq., (late R. W. Robinson’s) 
King-street West, THIS DAY, Tuesday, 13th 
June, at 11 o’clock,

25 pockets Kenbhops.
Terms at sale.

MOST IMPORTANT SUBDIVISION
OF THE WELL-KNOWN

PETERSHAM ESTATE.

AYLEY M., Custom Hoise Agent, corner of 
Macquarie-place, Circular Quay.B 140 3796

M MESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have been 
favoured with instructions frem Messrs. 

Montefiore, Graham, and Oo., to sell by auction, 
at the Australian Auction Mart, 427, George- 
street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the 13th June, at 
half-past 10 o’clock, pr.m^t.
The whole cf their extensive and superior 

STOCK OF OILMEN'S STORES, GKO
, CERIES. &c.

A first class assortment, viz. :—
432 boxes sperm candles 
150 cases Wybrow’s pint pickles 
£0 ditto bottled fruits
10 ditto, each 2 dozen tins, Yarmouth bloaters 
10 ditto, each 4 dozen, herring paste 
10 ditto, each 4 dozen tin?, fresh herrings, in 

2 lb. tins
5 cases, each 100 tin?, 2 lb., salmon 

SOO firkins white herrings
50 cases North Wilts cheese, ia bladders, a 

very superior article.
10 cases sardine?, i and ^
10 tons loaf sugar 

100 barrels haddocks
15 cases Wybrow’s 1 lb. mustard 
10 ditto ditto i lb. ditto
17 hogsheads English leaf sugar 
50 kegs bicarbonate of soda 
10 ditto tartaric acid
6 bales candle cotton 

20 casks soda ash, 52 lb.
200 boxes raisins 

10 caiToteels currants 
5 cases chocolate 

200 boxes figs
8 cases assorted confectionary 
5 cases night lights
9 casks chicory

29 bags black pepper 
20 barrels oatmeal '
16 cases pints salad oil
10 ditto 5 pints ditto ditto 

600 bags Liverpool salt 
S84 chests hysonskin tea 
100 ditto ditto ditto 

57 h chests ditto ditto
2793 bags grocers’ bright yellow grained counter 

Java sugars.
The whole of the above are now being landed, 

and will be found to be of a very supcric^ 
deseription.

These goods will be sold, as usual, without the 
least reserve, to be taken from the ship’s side. It 
is therefore requested that the trade will be punc
tual at the Mart, to allow time for the disposal of 
the numerous lots for sale.

Terms, liberal.

HURCH SERVICES in Velvet, with gilt 
rims and clasps,0BEAMES JOHN, Wholesale and'Family Grocer. 

452, George-street, four doors South of tbe
ICH, LANG1.EY, AND BUTCHART will 

sell by auction in tbe spacious upper Eoom 
of their Mart, 178 George-street, on MONDAY, 
the 19thj and TUESDAY the 20th instant, 
commencing each day, at 11 o’clock precisely,

A splendid asscriment of London made Fur
niture, a portion ot which is as follows:—

DINING ROOM.
Elegant Spanish mahogany pedestal sideboards, 

plate-glass backs and doois, fitted with cel
laret?, plate drawers. &c.

Ditto ditto cheffonieis, neatly carved backs, fitted 
with plate drawers

Handsome mahoga y sofas in hair cloth, spring 
seated

RAdapting it to the wants of the Labonrcr, the 
Mechanic, the Agriculturist, the Market- 
Gardener, the Manufacturer, as well as to the 
requirements of Merchants, Professional Gen
tlemen, Tradesmen, and other residents of 
Sydney and elsewhere.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
Importer,

485, George street.

112P^t Office. JOHN M’KELLY.
Sydney, June 8,1854. 5583

5567D ETTERIDGE AND HAYDON, (late S. Peek 
5 » and Co.j) Wholesale Grocers, and Wine aud 

Spirit Merchant, No. 424, George-street, and 
Jso. 109, York street, Sydney.

LADIES’ BONNETS. LADIES' BONNETS. 
OLDSMITH AND ROW have just received 

a large and well selected stock of the above, 
direct from the manufacturers, and which will be 
found to comprise the most novel and elegant 
designs ever yet imported, ccnsisting of 
Rich Crinoline with fancy velvet 
Ditto horsehair with chenilie and velvet 
Ditto fancy Tuscan trimmed with velvet 
White and coloured Bulliontee, m xed with velvet 
Plain and fancy chip and Crinoline 
Tdtto ditto coloured chip and CriRolice 
Fancy Tuscan and Leghorn ditto 
Rice, straw, plain, and fancy lustres 
White, coloured, and black straws in plain and 

fa-'.cy.

5885Europe, reduced to the 
English price, 20 vols., complete, £6,

W. R. PIDDINGTON,

LISON’SHistorA G HYSONSKIN TEAS.
Just arrived, ex Cornwall.

To Grocers, Shippers, Storekeepers, and Others.

129
Terms, 15 per cent, cash on the fall of the 

hammer, 10 per cent, by bill at six months’ date 
from day of sale, without interest, 25 per cent, 
by bills of one and two years’ date from day of 
sale, with interest added at the rate of 6 per 
ce^it. per annum ; residue hy bill at three years’ 
date from day of ^ale, with interest added at the
ra’e of 6 per cent, per annum, or can remain cn ■ Ditt»^ ditto in moro'-‘co leather ditto
mortgage on the propeity tor a term of five Ditto ditto coaches in hair cloth ditto 
years, bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum.

Importer,
465, George-street.

ARSON L. AND CO. Manufacturers and 
Importers of Plain and Sewed Muslin^ 

Laces, Silks, Shirts, Hosiery, Shawls, Manchester 
and Glasgow Printed Goods, &c., &c., &0., 644, 
Lower George-street.

c 5568
OHN G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank 

Auction Rooms, TO-MOKROW, Wednesday, 
June 14, 1854, at H o’clock precisely,
130 Half-chests hysonskin tea 
150 10-catt.y boxes ^ .,

5 packages, each'_24 1" !6.' cStihrsters gun
powder. .. -

JWAVERLEY NOVELS, the People’s Edition, 
complete, and bound in cloth, £2 15s.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,128
Importer,

485, George-street.
ROFT, THOMAS, AND SON. Coal Mer

chants and Wharfingers, Commercial Wharf, 
King-street.

OWNS WILLIAM AND CO., Wholesale 
Shipping and Family Grocers and Prc'^isioa 

Merchants, 550 and 552, George-street, directly 
op^site the Bank of Australasia.

UGUID. J OHN A NiTcO. Coal Merchants 
and Commission Agents, Flood’s Wharf, 

Miller’s Point, Sydney.

c 5569
141 ULWEE’S NEW NOVEL, the Caxtons, 9s., 

gent by post 10s.
W. R. PIDDINGTON,

Importer,
485, George-street.

B Ditto di.to ditto in morocco leather ditto 
Ditto ditto ditto in fancy woollen damask 
Ditto cabriole easy chairs in morocco leather 
Ditto ditto in hair clfth 
Ditto ditto ditto moulded bac^
Ditto gonlola easy chairs in morocco ditto 
Ditto chairs arched b^ick in ditto and hair cloth 
Iron rocking chairs with leather cushions 
Mahogany telescope dining tables 4 feet 6x10 
Ditto ditto 4 feet 6x12 
Ditto ditto 4 feet 6x16 
Ditto ditto 4 feet 6 x 20 
Ditto dinner waggons

DRAWING ROOM.
Handsome plain and inlaid rosew’ood loo tables 

in pillar and c’aw, richly carved 
Ditto ditto card tab es to match lined with cri 

son cloth
Ditto ditto Pembroke tables to match 
Ditto ditto occasionfil ditto ditto 
Ditto solid rosewood double cabriole and settees in 

painted canxas 
Ditto ditto loungfS, to match 
Superior cabinets, nsew’cod top?, carved backs 
Elegant French oabinets inlaid with brass, &c. 
Elliptic, carvcxl and gilt, chimney glasses, best 

Bristol pb«t&c., A'c., &c,
BED ROOM.

Bedsteads with ] atent Cvir-fibr© mattresses and 
arm pad« in damask

Gents’ mahogany wardrobe, fitted with trays and 
drawers

Solid mahogany chests of drawers, elliptic top 
Solid mahogany (best of drawers, straight fronts 
Bed caue-seat chairs
Superior mahrg«ny toilet glasses, carved pillars 
Mahogany four post bedsteads, cornice poles and 

rings
Horse-hair mat resses 
Feather beds, hoMers, atd pillows 
Mahogany washs*ands, all sizes, shelf and drawer 
Ditto dressing t ables 
Ditto towel hor-es 
Ditto camp tables 
White birch cane seated chairs 
Extra patent portable chairs 
600 folding chairs 
432 ditto sweepbicks, etc., &c , &c.

Terms at pale.

Terms at sale. 5910

TO GROCERS, STOREKEEPERS, AND
OTHERS.

Freeh Butter 
New Zealand ditto 
Herrings axd 
Soap.

OHN G, COHEN will sell, at the Bank 
Auction Rooms, TO-MORROW, Wednesday 

June 34, 2854, at half-past 10 o’clock precisely,
5 Casks Irish butter 

11 Ditto New Zealand ditte 
11^ Barrels herrings 
3 7 Boxes white soap.

Terms at sale.

Mort and co. have received instructions 
t to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 
Pitt-atreet, on "MONDAY, tlie 3rd July, at 11 

o’clock (in lots to suit every class of purchasers),
About 600 Acres of the

SPLENDID ESTATE OF PETERSHAM,
The Particulars of which are faithfully set forth 

ia the annexed Report of Mr. De Courcy Nagle, 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

To which the at:eniion of the Public is most
particularly requested,

Report on the Divisianai Survey of Block 
No. LB of the

5570 244, George-street,
Adjoining the Bank of New South Wales.

ill

WEDGWOOD’S Highly Improved Manifold 
Writer, with Copy Books, complete.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
Importer,

485, George-street.

5892

90 JSALES BY AUCTION.
RLAM AND WILLIAMS, Auctioneers and 

Estate Agents; agents to the Trafalgar 
Assurance Company, King-street, (between Pitt 
and Castlereagh streets).

E 5571 STEWART'S HORSE BAZAAR,
No. 208, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.

Established 1847.
R BURT holds a General Sale by Auction 

of Horses, Carriages, Drays, Carts, Har
ness, Saddlery, &e., at the Bazaar, every Monday 
Wednesday, and Saturday, at 31 o’clock.

Instruetions should be delivered in writing 
at the Office of the Bazaar, one day previous if 1 To close various Shipm'nts, all mure or Urn

1002 I ’ damaged.
TO GROCERS AND OTHERS.

ILLOTT’S MAGNUM BONUM PENS.— 
Imported by the undersigned, Gillott's best

Magnum Bonum Pens, 2s. per box. Second 
^OX HENRY T., Marine Surveyor, No. 10, quality ditto, Is. 6d. per box.
X Upper Fort-street opposite tbe Flag Staff. | W. R. PIDDINGTON,

Bookseller and Stationer,
485, George-street.

G142

M
5911

PETERSHAM ESTATE.
The Estate of Petersham, the centre of the 

many Townships located in the Southern, Eastern, 
and Western districts of Sydney, and in immedi
ate connection with the Great trunk lines of 
communication with the interior of the Country, 

OHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank Auc- a_s well as with the Coast, is advantageously 
tioB Rooms, TO-MOKROVV, Wednesday, situated on Cook’s River, at a distance of 

y I June 13tb, 3 8,54, at 11 o’clock precisely, 4 Miles from Sydney
« I No, 61, cx Yimeira, 1 box 28 lb. starch 2 „ Campe'rdown

66, ditto Ann, 1 ditto 66 ditto blue i „ Canterbury
Ditto ditto ditto I ditto 56 ditto starch 1 .. Ashfield
Ditto ditto ditto 1 ditto 56 ditto blue 
76 ditto Roman Emperor, 2 boxes each 28 

ditto starch
108 ditto Anna Mary, 4 ditto ditto 56 ditto 

ditto
112 ditto Mandarin, 1 ditto 132 ditto ditto 

1 ditto ditto 3 ditto 66 ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto 2 ditto 56 ditto blue 

over E in trlljgle 2 half-chests hysonskin tea
broken.

143 U
SUNDRIES.5572HART’S DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY 

Maitland. VELVET AND CLOTH MANTLES. possible.
ARVIE AND CO., Wine Merchants, 453, 

George-street, Sydney, and Agents for _
F. W. Cosens, Esc., Mark Lane, London ; Messrs, j Madras.
G. E. Balleras ana CO., London and Liverpool. *

H COMPRISING all the novelties of the British 
and Continental Markets, just opened, ex NOTICE.

To Publicans, and Wine and Spirit Merchants. JTHOMAS GARTON AND CO.
Wynyard Heuse,

240 George-street.
VELVET AND CLOTH JACKETS. ~

the latest novelties, just

THOMAS GARTON AND CO.
Wynyard Honse,

240, George-street.

WILLIAM GRINSELL BURGIS will sell b VV auction, TO-MORROW, Wednesday, 14t 
June, at the Sydney Auction Mart, George- 
street, next door to Messrs. Dean and Co , at ll 
o’clock,

124
4263OILDER ALFRED, Ship Broker and Cora

n. mission Agent, Patent Slip, Sussex-street, 
Svdney.

TLLIDGE J, M., Importer and Wholesale 
Manufacturer of Boots and Shoe?, 369, 

George-street, four doors from Market-street. 19

1
108 Newtown 

Botany.
Thus forming the great bond of connection be
tween these districts so rapidly increasing in 
importance.
^ Besides being eligible for its local position, the 
intrinsic value of the Property recommends it 
to the special attention of purchasers, as the 
most desirable investment for capital ever sub
mitted to public competition in the Land Mar
ket of Austialia—its proximity to the
SYDNEY AND PARRAMATTA RAILWAY,

(to be completed within one year), enhances its 
importance by tba-great prospective increase of 
its value, to be derived from the opening of thU 
line-

0OMPRISING
opened.

5
A large quantity of

Spirits
Ale and porter, in bottle and draught. 

Particulars to-morrow.

U
Wines

58974264

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO., (suc
cessors to Sheppard and Algar,) Oommis- 

sicn Merchants and Ship Agents, Packet Offioe, 
480, George-street.

AMERICAN SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.TO PRINTERS.

If E. CHARLES NEWTON will fell by auc, . . M. tion, at his Rooms, TO-MORROW, Wed-
An lOToice ef Typ^^ns.^tmg of Nonp.reU No.

. 2, on M.mon My in complete fount. 3 ’
An invoice of Wood Letter, assorted. « A\,tr.3729 SMITH. CROFT, AND CO. | I dHoln^ dhto ^

1 case Agarvafi ditto 
1 ditto Uxbridge 
1 ditto Londondale 

10 ditto Pontiac 
5 ditto James.

These goods are very superior, being similar to 
3584 I Horroeks’ finish.

OR SALE 
A Double CvlinderF SA94

Lane and oo., ship
makers, 644 and

Chandlers and Sail- 
646, Lower George-

Terms, cash. 5913
6143

ELECTRO SHEERED WARE OR ALBERTA
PLATE.

To Jewelleta, Plate Dealers, and Others.

street. 50 PRELIMINARY.
Spirits, Wines, Bottled and Draught Ale and

Porter, Cordials, Cigars, &c, 
THURSDAY^ 15TH JUNE,.

E'SRS. W. DEAN AND iCO, have 
ceived instruetions from the Im

porters, to s^dl by auction, at tbe Anstralian Auc
tion Mart, on THURSDAY, the 15th June, at 
11 c’clock, prompN
Sundry imports of very choice wines, spirits^ 

lottleand draught ale and porter, cordials, 
cigars, &c.

T ENNON W. J., Stock and Share Broker, 
IJ and General Commission Agent, 366, Pitt- 

street North, Sydney. sTEAM COAL AND PATENT FUEL. Tbe 
uodersigned are purchasers for cash.

WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO.
135 OHN G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank Auc

tion Rooms, on THURSDAY next, June 
15, 1854, at 11 o’clock precisely,
Electro-silvered, or Alberta plate, services com

prising—
Tea and coffee pots 
Milk jug and sugar basin 
Salvers and waiters 
Cake and card baskets 
Knife rests
Liqueur frames and gold bottles 
King, Cobourg, Fiddle, table, dessert, and 

tea spoons 
Asparagus, tongs 
Grape scissors
Nut crackers, butter knives, and sale spoons 
Mustards, egg, and caddy spoons 
Pickle forks, soup and tureen ladles, sugar 

sifters
Grog spoons, fish slice 
Sugar tong<, and ewers.

J M5404 NUMEROUS AND SPACIOUS ROADS 
intersect the estate so as to bring each part 
thereof into communication with all the adjacent 
points of interest. Thedivisional survey of this 
estate i^resents a novel feature in the land"market, 
a se'ect site for a house with an adequate Area 
of Land for the industrial pursuits of the Small 
Capitalists.

Each

re-
ALEXANDER KNOW-ORETON BAY.

LES, (late Aoaountant, Bank of New South 
Wales, Moreton Bay), Auctioneer, asd Cemmission 
Merchant, Brisbane.

M EAN’S Wholesale and Retail Cabinet Ware- 
bou«e, Manufacturers, and Importers, City 

Theatre, Market-street. _
D

113 5875Terms at sale. 5898
BUILDING ALLOTMENT. 

OR SALE,
OUNTCASTLE B., Australian Hat Ware
house, 487, George-street; Mantifactory 

77, Market-street.

CLEARANCE SALE. 
To Dealers,DHOL.

To Feeders of Horses.F a very Eligibly-situated 
Allotment, having 23 feet frontage to 

Burton-street, oa the North side, near Riley- 
street.

Further particulars may be bad bv applying to 
RICH, I.ANGLEY, AND BUTCHART,

178, George-street.

28 Full particulars to-morrow. 5908allotment containing 1^ acres.
The sites allocated for 

VILLAS
stand on an eminence fronting Cook’s River ; its 
bauks forming

OWDEN AND THRELKELD will sell by 
auction, in the old Stores of Messrs. George 

A. Lloyd and Co , at the rear of the City Mart, 
TO-MORROW, Wednesday, immediately after 
the sale of the Parramatta property, at 11 
o’clock, "
Various small lots of goods, in order to clear the 

premises—
2 imported drav?, anchor, hedges, w'eighing 

machine, kitchen ranges, knobs, fly-wheels, 
dray wheels, empty casks, skids, 
doors, &G

Coffee, arrowroo% salts, preserved milk, ciirrle 
powder, mix vomica, sherry, claret, cider, 
preserved potatoes, herrings, sauces, pastes 
oatmeal, champagne, potash 

Ewbank’s patent nails, assorted 
Common nails, assorted 
Prussiate of potash 
Best cudbear.

BA 4 ATTHEWS, T. T., Nautical and Mathe- 
M matical Instrument Maker, 687, Lower 

George-street.

F^EEK RICHARD, Brok^ gnd Commission 
Agent, Offiee aud Stores, Macquarie-place. 

Ciroulnr Quay.

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART, 
• Auctioneer?, 178, George-street, opposite 

Hunter-street.

R. CHARLES NEWTON will sell by auction, 
at Ids New Store?, Pitt-street, on THURS

DAY, the 15th instant, at 11 o’clock,
60 Bags Dhol.

This article is found to be the best substitute 
for maize, and mere economical; it is gram 
without the husk.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWEL
LERY, ifec.M

123

COHEN AND SOLOMON will seU'by auction, 
TO-MORROW, Wednesday, the 14th instant, 

at their Kooms, 480 George-street, at 11 o’clock 
precisely,
An assortment of Jewellery, Watches, &c, consist

ing of some of the most splendid goods ever 
imported, viz.:—

Gold and silver watches 
Silver hunting ditto 
Splendid gold Albeit chains 
Ditto ditto wedding rings 
Diito ditto bracelets 
Gold brooches, earrings 
Brooches, earrings, bracelets 
Lockets of every variety 
Watch keys 
Waistcoat buttons 
Shirt ditto, &c., &c.

5036
^ A RICH ALLUVIAL PLAIN,

of which a portion is assigned to each lot, where- 
ever it is practicable. The wood at present 
growing on this section of the estate, presents an 
unusual facility for forming

FAMILY MOURNING.
OURNING orders in Millinery and Dress 

making attended to with care and prompt 
attention, at
W43

Terms at sale. 5900R
GOLDSMITH AND ROW’S,

241, George-street,
Adjoining the Bank of New South Wales.

BASS’S BOTTLED ALE. 
MORRIS’S DITTO STOUT.4.32 BEAUTIFUL PLEASURE GROUNDS; 

the expense of planting &c. being economised by 
the mere clearance of a few trees and the formation 
of avenues ; the area of each of these allotments 
varies from .

5912ADDINGTON AND CO., Wholearie Shoe 
Thread, Nail, Grindery, and Leather Stores, 

Jamison-lane.
s 5393 R. CHARLES NEWTON will sell by 

auction, at his New Store?, Pitt-street, on 
THURSDAY, 15th instant, at 11 o’clock,

60 Cases Bass’s ale 
40 Casks Morris’s stout

M NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS.
PICTURES.136 BRICKS deliverable at the kiln.—

Timber assorted.
GEORGE LANGHORNE AND CO.,

Railway Bridge, Newtowa
BUYING powder” ~

HE Undersigned has on sale a small 
quantity of superior Blasting Powder.

JOHN a WILLIAMS,
Erskine-street.

sHEPPARD T. W., Nurseryman, &<x, Darling 
Nursery, Sydney.

5 TO ABOUT 10 ACRES,
HATTO AND HUGHES have received 

instructions to sell by auction, at their 
Sale Rooms, 448, George-street, THIS DAY, 
Tuesday, the 13th instant, at 11 o’clock, ;

An Invoice of New Books, just landed, com-; 
prising— j

Ciianning’s Select Works 
Wanderiuge af a Pilgrim 
Annals of the Poor

s

Shakspeare’s Works, in sets of 9 volume 
Holmes’ Popular Library 
Uncle Tom and White Slave, gilt 
Kirke White’s Poems 
Juvenile Albums
Historical and Biographical Treasury 
Looking Glass for tbe Mind 
Byron’s Works, Scott’s Works 
Paley's Works, Bunyan 
Historical Tales and Dramatic, Works 
Women of England 
London as It h To-day 
Boys’ and Girls’ Treasuriee 
People’s Journal 
Voyages and Travels 
Beauties of Nature and Art 
Boston’s Gospel History 
Franklin’s Essays 
Loiterings in America 
Voices of the Night 
Tales from the German 
Seaside and Fireside 
Wide Wide World 
Holiday Stories, Nursery Libraries 
History of America, Village Pastor 
AVhitebouse Family, Stepmother 
Lenne Percy, Life of Coleman, &c.

. Also,
A large and varied assortment of books for votingO _ V o

people
150 dozen panoramas 

12 richly coloured sporting pictures,
Derby Day,” iu maple frames 

3 ditto ditto, Poultry Yard?, in ditto.

c144 and while they are equally valuable as small 
farms, the picturesque s:enery of the river, its 
abundance of fish and game, and the Grand 
Scenic Vista, which they esmmand of the ocean 
of Botany and its environs, render them most 
eligible for Suburban Resideuees.

The interior of the estate, connected with the 
main lines of communication by spacious roads, 
is subdivided into small farms of about five'ac'wS 

f in area. This section of the Estate, the fertility 
of which equally adapts it for pasturage or for 
agriculture, enjoys most of those natural ad
vantages which characterise the entire pro
perty.

The geological structure of the Estate presents 
numerous varieties of the clay aud sandstone 
formations, in a series of broad out gentle undu
lations ; their summits being spacious table 
lands, the underlying clay is admirably

ADAPTED FOR THE BRICK-KILN, 
as well as nearly every species of fictile manufac
ture. The subsoil being generally composed of a 
retentive clay, a copious supply of spring water 
Is readily obtained at au incons-iderable depth 
below the surface, while the undulatory nature 
of the district affords great facility for making 
ponds as reservoirs for rain water. Some quarries 
on tbe Estate yielding an abundance of clay 
Ironstone, or “white metal,” are now being worked 
for the reads adjoining, and give a lucrative 
return.

Tbe sandstone, which is cf a superior descrio- 
tion for building purpose?, affords AN INEX
HAUSTIBLE SUPPLY of material available in 
the erection of dwellings.

THE VARIOUS ALLOTMENTS, 
whether intended as

5566 Slightly damaged.
Term?, cash.

MITH, W., Shirt Manufacturer. Ladies* and 
Children’s Under Clothing, In all its 

tranches, and Outfitter, Wholeaile and Retail, 
39 and 41, Park-street

s 5899

T THE CARGO OF THE VIAJANTE.
To "Wine Merchants, Publicans, Grocers, and

Hatters.

Terms, cash. 587074
Terms at sale.CLEARING OUT SALE OF TIMBER,

At Messrs. Boyd and Earls’ Timber Y^ard, Sussex-

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD have received 
instructions from Messrs. Boyd and Earl?, 

to sell by auction, at their Timber Yard, Sussex- 1 
street, TO-MORHOW, Wednesday Morning, at 10 
o’clock prompt,
About 6000 feet Richmond River cedar, in log 

8000 feet cedar boards assorted 
.50,000 forest oak shingles

In lots to suit purchasers.
'Perms at sale.

5861
5585

Important Sale of
COMPACT, AND manageable FARMS, 

Of 6 to 20 acres each, on the banks of the navi
gable River Hunter, and within half a mile of 
Morpeth.

MANILA ROPE.
N SALE, by the uudersigned, Manila Rope, 

various sizes.

R. CHARLES NEWTON has received in
structions from Messrs. Smith, Campbell, 

and Co., to sell by auction, at his Rooms, on 
FRIDAY, 16th instant, at 11 o’clock,

The entire cargo of the Viajante, from Lisbon, 
oonsistiRg of— '
B & Co, 190 barrels port wine, 29 gallons each 
B & Co overP. 396 aitto ditto ditto 
B (fc Co over P T, 48 ditto ditto ditto 
B <& C, 199 ditto Lisbon sherry, ditto 
B & C, 396 cases as follows:—

80 ditto Curcarellos, 1,2, 3, and 4 dozen 
80 ditto Malvftsia, ditto ditto 
80 ditto Madeira, ditto ditto 

100 ditto Port 
16 ditto Muscatel 
40 Bucellas

B & Co over V, 115 barrels white vinegar, 24 
gallons each

B & Co over V T, 5 ditto dark ditto ditto 
B 1-5, 5 bags, each 100 gross, corks 

6*10, 5 ditto ditto ditto ditto 
160 tons common salt 

H & I, 20 case?, fives, sperm candles 
60 ditto, sixes, ditto ditto 

P H, 12 ditto, each 4 boxes of 8 jars, conserves 
6 ditto, ditto 100 tins marmalade 

F H, 3 ditto, ditto 12 white hats
3 ditto, ditto 24 black silk ditto 
9 ditto California hats, assorted.

Terms at sale.

MCHOLTZ W.f Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s H Mr 
Dresser, Wig and Frost Maker, Perfumer, 

&c., &c„ Hunter-street.
s 0

48 JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
Erskine street.5586MITH AND GARDINER, Printers, Book

sellers, and Stationers, Educational Deposi • 
t.ory, 282, Pitt-street, nearly opposite the 
Theatre. Book and music parcels received 
monthly from London.

Also,
A number of excellent Building Allotments in 

the township of Largs, within an easy distance- 
and in sight of East and West Maitland, part 
of the well-known estate of Dunmore.

AMERICAN COOKING STOVES.

NO. 3 complete,
4 ditto,

Ditto 5 ditto,
Ditto 6 ditto,

£7 0 0 
8 0 0 
9 0 0 

10 0 0

• •

• « • • •• •

126 • •
NELGROVE AND THOMSON, Stationers 

Patent Account Book Manufacturers and 
Bookbinders, Church-hill.

PENCE MARK, Wholesale and Retail Linen 
and Woollen Drapery, Hosiery, Haber

dashery, and Slop Warehouseman, Bsb Hive, 
72, Pitt-street.
^OOLE WILLIAM, Importer and Manufac- 
O turei of Saddlery, Harness, Leather, 
Grindery, and Boots and Shoes, wholesale and 
retail, No. 444, George-street.

s 5871• • • •

M K. A. DODDS has been favoured with in
structions from A. Lang, Esq., J.P, to sell 

by auction, on the ground, on MONDAY, the 
26th day of June, 1854, at 12 o’clock noon,

1^4 acres of rich Agricultural Land, situate cm 
the banks xof tbe navigable River Hunter, and 
within half a mile of Morpeth, subdivided into 
14 farms, as under;—

At JAMES DEAN’S Store,
Next door to Mackintosh and Hirst,

Queen’s-place.
HOBART TOWN APPLES, 

Ex Lizzie Webber.
85

1933s EX VAROON.
NSALE, BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

644 pieces jointed pavement, the hardest 
and most durable ever importe<l. 

Three-bushel bags 
Flour bag 
Woolpacks.

OWDEN AND THRELKELD have received 
instructions to sfll by auction, at the 

the City Mart, 474, George-sHeet, TO-MURROW, 
Wednesday, the 14fh instant, at 11 o’clock, im
mediately after the sale of the Parramatta pro
perty, ^ ^
25 Cases fine Hobart Town apples, in prime con

dition.

084

a. r. p. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 22
0 4
1 20 
0 0 
2 30' 
0 28 
2 0 
1 10 
2 10 
0 0

No. 1.—13 
2.—16 
3.—10

86 3731 LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.
^HARWOOD L. AND CO,, Importers ef 

Printing and Bookbinding Presses, Type, 
and Printing Materials, 162, Pitt-street South, 
fat Mr. Norrie’s, chemist.)

84.Terms at sale. 5872

Tobacco for the islands, Ten tons. Ship
ping supplied with Spirits, Wines, and

E. H. POLLARD, 
Bonded St^es, Queen’s-placo. 

April 18th, 1854.

5. —11
6. —14
7. — 7
8. — 6 
9.— 9

10. — 7
11. —14
12. —12 
13.—20

ELEGANT ENGLISH FURNITURE, PAPER
HANGINGS.Cigars.

STUART Paper Hanger, Painter, and 
Glazier, 23, Hunter-street. 38

nUTTON JOSEPH, Manohester Warehouse- 
O man and General Importer, <fec., 438 George- 
street, next to the Commercial Bank, Sydney.
---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- - . _ ^ _ ^ - - T- - ■ I ■ — _ —M—■ I _ I __________________________________ -

YICKERY E,, Wholesale Manufacturer and 
^ ^ Importer of Boots and Shoes, New 
Buildings, 509, George-street, lately removed 

from opposite the Markets.

1417 Just landed, in excellent condition, ex Varoon.
EAN’S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, City 

Theatre, Market-street.
OR SALE.—Freehold and Leasehold Land 

and House property, in the city and sub
urbs*- consisting of Allotments, Houses, Cot
tages, Wharfs, &c , Houses to Let, &c. Apply to

MR. W. MAGUIRE,
Land Agency Office, 306, Pitt-street.

RI N t! N G "p A PER.
Quadruple printing royal, 50 x 40 inch, 

weight, 80 lbs.
NORTH, RUTHERFORD, AND WILSON,

28, Sussex-street North,
Near Pbcenix Wharf.

D 3581 SITES FOR VILLAS, OWDEN AND TBRELKELD have 
ceived instructions from the Importers, 

to sell by auction, at the City Mart, 474, 
George-street, onTliURSDj^Tnex^iJjjyyg^j^iiJi^

ffivoice^iver}^ superior Eoglish furniture com
prising’—

Elizabethan w’ardrobe 
Mediseval mahogany sideboards 
Mahogany cheff'- nier 
Spring stuffed easy chairs 
Rosewood drawing-room chairs in pon;o and 

damask
Mahogany chairs in hair cloth 
Ditto sofas iu ditto 
Piano stools patent screw 
Iron rocking chairs 
Tent bedstead in ponso moreen 
Arabian mahogany ditto, drab moreen cur

tains
Feather beds, bolsters, pillows, &c.
Hair mattresses 
Rugs, mat®, &c.

re-5901 forF FARMS,TO WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS. 
Sherry, Aie, and Porter, &c.

To close consignments.

Greet or
TENE ese farms have each a good shingled' 

Dwelling House erected thereon, with sheds for 
storing produce. Nearly the whole of the farms 
have frontages to tbe River Hunter. The lands 
are fertile and famed for their luxuriant crops, 
and the facilities now at command, with every 
prospect of these being greatly increased, both by 
steam ve.ssels and fast sailing crafts, have opened 
up tbe important markets of Sydney and Mel
bourne, which for a long period were all but 
closed to the settlers in the district of the Hunter 
from the want of the means of conveying the 
rich and varied produce of that famed district to 
any distant markets.

Ihere are now the markets of Maitland, Mor» 
peth, Raymond Terrace, and Newcastle quite at 
hand, with every facility for taking advantage 
of the markets of Sydney and the important one 
of Melbourne, where every description of produce- 
finds a ready sale at highly remunerative prices. 
The present is a splendid opportunity for those- 
possessed of moderate capital who w’ish to culti
vate and Improve their own holdings- They enter 
at once upon land of the finest quality, and the 
means of conveying their produce are at their 

5869 very door.
Afte»r the sale of the farms above mentioned, 

there will be sold
A number of spacious, eligible, and delightfully 

situated Building Allotments in the township of 
Largs.

These allotments are within an easy distance 
and overlook both East and West Maitland and* 
Morpeth. They are on the road to the Patei’son. 
There are stores and other erections in the vici
nity, and a constant and increasing traffic towards 
and from the towm of Paterson and other places- 
in the neighbourhood. There is every prospect 
of this locality, fromits eligible situation, growing- 
into importance, not only as a place for private 
residences, but for business. There are already 
several dwellings, an extensive store is in course^ 
of erection, and it has the advantage of aWi excel
lent and well conducted schcol.

The situation is elevated, healthy, and salu
brious, and each aliotmentwill have a fiontage of 
66 feet by a depth of 132 feet admirably adapted 
ior the erectiim of a comfortable cottage with 
sufficient space for a kitchen garden, and tastcfql 
flower plot.

A plan is in course of preparation, meantime- 
every information to intending purchasei's- 
oan be obtained on applyimj to the Auctioneer,

Title good, terms liberal. 5818

igiit 0
en laid out with special reference to the 

lines of communication, and the conformation of 
the land ; and a large area has been reserved on 
different portions of the Estate for a never-failing 
water supply.

The variable constitution of its soil, in some

Mort and co. l.ave received instruction, consisting of a goed marl in others of a
to sellbvpnWio auction, at their Booms, by the de^mpo«d

Pitt-street, cn TDteDAY, the 20th June, at 1 successive years, adapts it for the
o’clock growth 01 every species oi agricultural and gar-

The whole of the CATTLE, belonging to the 
above estate, now runniDg on the CasClereagh 
River, district of Bligh.

From 200 to 300 he^id, including some 50 
or 40 prime bullocks, can be collected at onee.

Term?, cash.

ave5907
CATTLE OsTFDB CASTLEREAGH RIVES.... .

By order of the Curator of Intestate Estates, 
tn the Estib? of the late David Martin.

R. RISHWORTH has received inatructions 
to sell by public auction, at the Stores of 

H. H. Beauchamp, Esq. (late R. W. Fwobinson’s), 
King-street,
June, at 11 o’clock,

50 quarters of prime sherry 
44 cases, four dozen each, Bridges’ porter 
20 ditto ditto, Allsop’s ale 
16 ditto ditto, Seaton, Anderson, and Co.’s 

ale
5 casks, Barclay and Co.’s stout.

Terms at sale.

492666

F F 0 R S A L E,ALLER, J. G. Wine and Spirit Merchant, 
Wynyard Square, near George-street, up by 

the Bank of New South Wales.
THIS DAY, Tuesday, the 13th

130
TITAUGH AND COX, Successors to W. F. 

T T Ford, Wholosale and Retail Booksellers, 
Stationers, &c., 554, George-street, directly oppo
site the Bank of Australasia.

4924

40 WHITE LEAD PAINT, of very best quality, 
for sale.

NORTH, RUTHERFORD, AND WILSON,
28, Sussex-street North,

Near Phoenix Wharf.

den produce, and recommends it to the attention 
of the
AGRICULTURAL MARKET GARDENERS

ELDON SAMUEL, House, Sign, and 
Ornamental Paint^, and Glaizer, South 

Head Road, near Lyons’ Terrace.
5887

&c.52 4923 FINE FLOUR. On the Chart is depicted a sketch of a species of 
rustic fencing much used iu the United Kingdom, 
which eaves the enormous expense entailed by the 
rail fence and paling in ordinary use, and for the 
construction ot which, the trees growing on the 
estate are immediately available.

The physical features of the estate, its local 
position with reference to tbe adjacent districts, 
and the railway, the fertility of its virgin soil, 
and its mineral wealth, will cr*ncentrate the at-

•WEIGHT JOHN AND CO., Drapers, Kaber- 
Tf dashers, and Siopseliers, Cobdea House, R. RISIDVORTH has received instructions 

to sell by public auction, at the Stores of 
H. H. Beauchamp, Esq. (late R. W. Robinson’s), 
King-street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the iSth 
June, at 11 o’clock,

IREARMS AND AMMUNITION of all 
descriptions, on sale.F 5878

277 and 279, Pitt-street, 65
HANDSOME COTTAGE, 

Duke-streeet, Falmaio.
SWAIN, WEBBS, AND CO. Also, •

4000 pieces assorted paperhangings. 
gW° The above choice and w'ell selected lot of 

furniture is w’ell worthy the attention of the 
trade, the whole will be sold without the slightest

HITFIELD, P. B., Commission Agent and 
Wool Buyer, Charlotte Place, Church 

Hill. N.B.—Wools purchased on Commission. 19

Circular Quay. 3552

cHEAP FLOUR, from Melbourne, for sale.
SWAIN, WEBBS, AND CO.

25 tons prime flour.
Terms at sale.

The above flour is of first-rate quality, it 
will be sold in lots to suit purchasers, and is 
therefore well worthy the attention of bakers, 
pastrycooks, and others.

ORT AND CO. have received instructions 
to sell by puMic aucrion-, at their Reoms,

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 23rd Juno, at 11 
o’clock, ‘

A neat Stone-bnilfc COTTAGE, eituate on the Mention of purchasers on (his valuable pro^ierty,
the material resources of wliich, combined with 
the copious supply of water to be derived from 
its situation on Cook’s river, indicate it to be the 
future seat of the progressing manufactures of
AUSTRALIA AND HER INDUSTRIAL

ARTS.
A plan shewing the sub division of the 

property, made from actual survey, may be seen 
at the Rooms and lithographed copies will 
be ready for distribution in the coarse of a few 

■ 5881

WOOLLEY HENRY, Cabinetmaker, Up
holsterer, Paperhanger, 419, George-street, 

and Y rk-streefe.

3551
recerve.The undersigned is a purchaser or 

Gold and Foreign Coin, at the Gold Office, 
first floor over the Auction Rooms.—JOHN 
GODFREY COHEN, Auctioneer and Bullion 
Broker,

GOLD. Terms at sale.82
EIGHT, H. G. A., Pharmaceutical and DJs- 
penriug Chemist, 14, Hunter-street, (next 

the Empire office,") Sydney.

6888 east side of Duke-street, Balmain, on a block of 
ground, having ft frontage of SO feet to Duke- 
street by a depth of 91 feet, more or less ; it 
stands lack from the road about 60 feet, and 
contains 3 rooms, with stonej-flagged, -and ceiled 
verandah enclosed.

This is a well-built and neatly finished 
structure, and has the advantage of being in an 
elevated position in this favourite iQOOlity, com
manding beautiful views.

A plan oa view at the Rcpo:gil>.
Terms at sale.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE. 
IMPORTANT TO BOOT AND SHOE

MAKERS, &c.COFFEE.UI 64.50
R. RISHWORTH has received instructions 

ADELAIDE SEED WHEAT. to sell by public auction, at the Stores of

For SALE, about 1800 bushels of the above, H. H. Beauchamp, Esq. (late R. W. Robinson’s), 
a very superior quality, in lots to suit pur- King-street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the 13th Juno, 

chafers. Apply to 11 o’clock. ‘

OWDEN AND THRELKELD have received 
instruction from the Importers to sell by 

auction at the City Mart, 474, George-street, on 
FRIDAY next, the 16tii instant, at ll o’clock, 
prompt,

98 trunks and cases boots and shoes, among 
which will be found 
High watertights 
Long-grained boots
Ladies’, gentlemen’s, and children's boots and 

shoes in great varieties, from some of the best 
London makers, full particulars of which will 
appear in to-morrow’s issue.

B]^ORTH, RUTHERFORD, AND WILSOJ^
Sussex-street, North, near Pnoenix 

Wharf, Genaral Importers* Wareheugemen.
4925 CHURCH AND MOLISON,

Custom House and Macquarie-place.
50 bags coffee. 
Terms at sale.4589cHURCH AND MOLKON, (late Thornton 

•and Church), Cisstem Hoase Agents, Ship 
ing and General Brokers. Offices, Custom 
louse, and Macquarie-pbuso.

5889
daysTO SHIPPERS AND CONSIGNEES TO

GEELONG.
AND CANE, Auctioneers and 

__ Commission Agente, Great Ryrie-street, 
Geelong, will receive with pleasure, and execute 
with despatch, the commands of their Corre
spondents in Sydney, &o. Address,

Great Ryrie-street,
Geelong.

HE undersigned are CASH PURCH.iSEES 
of WOOL and SHEEPSKINS.

SWAIN, WEBBS, AND OO
Circular Quay.

DOUBLE ROSE CORK BUTTER. 5880
PETERSHAM ESTATE.R. RISHWORTH has received intnictions 

to sell by public auction, at the Stores of 
H. H. Beauchamp, Esq. (late R. W. Robinson’?), 
King-street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the 13th June, 
at ll o’clock,
170 balf-firkins double rose Cork butter, in first- 

rate condition.

M9^ OWNESB YASS.
Two Half-Acre Allotsments.E. RANSOMFi, AucUonecr, House, Land, 

Mid Esta^ Agofet, 648, Ix)wer George-M ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART have 
been instructed to sell by public auction 

at their Rooms, 178 George-street, THIS' DAY", 
. Tuesday, the ISih instant, immediately' after the 
sale of the allotmenU in the same locality, 
already advertised. Sale to commence at 12 
o’clock.

8 Allotments of very superior agricultural 
^ land, suit-able for market gardens consisting of 

about 2 acres each.
They are rituated at the junction of the 

vSwamp Road, with tbe road leading to Unwin’s 
Bridge, to both of which loads they have fron
tage. ,

Terms, very liberal, will be declared at the 
feime of sale.

Plan on view at the Rooms of the Auctioneers, 
where further particulars may be ascertaineil.

B
ORT AND CO. have received instructions 

to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 
Pitt-streef, cn FRIDAY the SOth instant, at 
11 o’clock, - •

Two AllotmentSj.deecribed in the Crown Deed 
Allotments, 4 and 5 of section 2

TOWN OE YASa
These valuable Allotments are situate in the 

Street leading to the two Churches jju the Town
ship, and only one Allotment from the main 
Road.

Yass is situate on the Great Soutl^ru Road 
on the line to the

street. 598 5873

MR. WILLIAM P. MOSER, Solicitor, 202.
1562

R. A. W. HANFORD, Surgeon and Ac
coucheur, may be ooneulted daily, at 

Obariotte-plaee, eoriier Glwicester-street, Churoh 
Hill. 6160

PRELIMINARY.
Boots and Shoes.

FRIDAY, 16TH JUNE.
To Boot aad Shoe Buyers, Country Siorekee|>er?,

Shippers, and Others.

Ellzabeth-street North. 5040 Terms at sale. 5890

TM TO GLAZIERS, PARTIES BUILDING, CON
TRACTORS.

200 Boxes of Window Gla?e.•7
464

ESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have received 
in^jtructions to sell by auction, at tbe 

Australian Aucrion Mart, cn FRIDAY next, the 
16th June, at half-past 10 o’clock,
Suadiy invoices of London and country manu

factured boots and shoes, adapted for the sea
son, together with an excellent assortment #f 
leather.

MFINE FLOUR. FINE FLOUR.
To Settlers and Others.

HE undersigned has mado arrangements for a 
regular weekly supply of the above from the 

country, warranted sound, and for Sale in lots to 
suit purehaserau

R. RISHWORTH has received instructions 
to fell by public anction, at the Stores of 

H. H. Beauchamp, Esq., (late R, W. Robinson’s) 
King-street West, THIS DAY”, Tuesday, 13th 
June, at 11 o’clock,

200 boxes of window glass, assorted sizes, 14 
X 12 to 22 X 14. •

Mli. RANSOME, Auctioneer, 648 Lower 
George-stre^L has fer sale by private con

tract, Several Houses, Cottage*, and Lauds, within 
tbe City and in the Saborb^ well worthy atten
tion.

T
Sydney :—Printed and published bp the 

pre^rietor. Henry Pabkks, of Hunter^str^eU- 
Neivspaper Propmetor and Publisher^ at 
Empire

5909 I' Tuesday, June 1$, 1854

OVENS GOLD FIELDS, 
ani is well known to be one of the megt thrivin 
Townfehips in New South Wales.

Tet-mg at sale.

7286
U 7kaEAN’S BEDDING WAREHOUSE, City 

Theatre, MajJsgj^streeit.
JOHN B. CRISP, 

Produce Stores, Margaret-place.
>9 Office, in3583 3577 Terms at sale. Particulars to-morrow.5836 5774 1
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TOHN M^iL™ig?toa^q™nfhis friends I PATENT FUEL.eJ and the public of Sydney^that he has nur- ^ iin^Jersigned are purchasers for ca^h. 

chased the Printing Office of the late Mr. Row. I YVILLIS, MERRY, AND CO.
and that he is now prepared to do all sorts of ^ nr n ^ ^^------;----------- ---------------

»,» .f1“ ™,£.

6450

STEAM TO THE HUNTER.
The TAMAR, for Morpeth 
THIS EVENING, at 9 p.m. 

FREDERICK TERRY,
Assistant Manager.

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
Follows the Bacalien. Landing her cargo cn

the wharf without lightering.
The splendid Al, Barque, CHAL- 

N LENGER, 176 tons register, R. New- 
g.i man, commander, is now loading for 

tlie above Port at tlie Flour Company’s Wharf, 
and will have immediate disj>atch.

Her Cabin aod Steerage accommodations are of 
a very superior description. For freight or 
passage apply to

5588

FOR LONDON.
The regular trading Barque CATHE
RINE JAMIESON, A I, 405 tons 
register, W. Hutchinson, commander, 

is now’ receiving cargo at the Circular V harf, 
and having a considerable portion already en
gaged, will meet with quick dispatch. Has good 
cabin accommodation. For freight or piassage 
apply to

5362

AUSTRALIAN GAS LIGHT COMPANY. IJCENSED YMCTUALLERS’ SOCIETY
njllE Directors of this Company hereby call a i NY Gentleman who mav ha'veffi his posks
L Special General Meeting of Proprietors sion a copy of the Roles; <fee„ of tbe “ London 

thereof, ba l,eld nt the Lompany-s Olhoe, Ytetuare s' Society,” would confer an obligation
Sydney, on Wednesday, the 2Wt J«iie instant, at by lending, or dispoi-ing of the same to the Pro- 
2 o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of yisiooai Committee, 
considering and determining wMbcr and to 
what extent the capital ot shall be
increased.

Tbe

A, S. N. Company’s Wharf,
June 9, 1B54,

STEAM snip"WILLIAM MISKIN,
For MORPETH, Hunter’s River, 
will leave Svdney for Morpeth, 
THIS DAFriday, 9th June, at 

^ ^ 9 p.m. Morpeth for Sydney,
TUESDAY, the 13th June, at 8 a.m.

Phoenix Mharf, 9th June, 1854.

6037 Py order of the Commt{ tee,
JOHN SAHTH,■f ** 6102 31, Bridge-street.GILCHRIST, \YATT, AND CO.

Exchange Buildings.
By order of the B^rd,

R. MANSFISLD,'Secretary.
TO THE GENTRY OF SYDNEY. 

ESSRS.N1 OTICE thereby given, that application is in- 
^ te^nded to be made to the Legislative Coun

cil m the present Session, for leave to bring i - 
Bill to antborirtc the Newrastle Coal and Copper 
Company to continue lo ibe UYharf at NewTastle, 
certain Rail or Tram Roads, now constructed or 
in progress of construction, by the said Company, 
from their Collieries and Copper Works; to fix 
terms of purchase or compensation for so much of 
the laud of the AustraHan Agricullurai Company, 
or other properties (it any) as may be required 
for such coutinuation, or for any Toll Houses, 
Stations, or other appurtenances ia connection 
therewith ; to render the road to be constructed 
by authority of the Act available for public 
on payment of certain tolls to be thereby fixed ; 
and t-o make other provi-ion for the proper manage
ment and controul of such road aud the traffic 
thereon.

I M WILLIAMS, AND l^p HE OFFICES
+R GILLS beg to mlorm the Gentry of Syd- L The Metropolitan Buildino’ Society

aey, that in consequence of the numerous solicita The Turon Golden Ridge Ouar'zCrushintr
,Lons from the patrons of the late firm, Messrs. Gempany ^ Crushing
Price, Favenc, and Gwynn, the Tailoring Depart- The Carangarai Copper Company and
ment, as carried on by their predecessors, is now Archibald Campbell, Accountant
resumed in all its branches; and that having en- Adjuster of Marffie Avem^es ^

a first-ra;e cutter, they pledge themselves removed temporarily to No. 3U Piu-street 
to give entire satisfaction to those gentlemeu | to Johnson and Johnson’s. * *
who may favour them with their patronage.
_ Messrs. Farmer, Williams, and Giles beg to , ___________
invite an early inspection of their new, large, aud ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION 
well selected stock of broadcloths, black and fancy office of the corporiition is removed to
doeskioe, vestings, &c., &c. 6697 1,*- premises, corner of B:irrack and

York street?,
GEORGE ;

May 29th, 1854.

ANDREW WILSON,
474, George-rtreet.

Company's Office,
Sydney, 7th Jun^ 18.54. 'k

FEOFLES’ AB kpEXCE
FUND.

MEETING of ibe Comn:|ittee ippointed to 
coTect funds to defaylthe fine and 

penses in the case of lUiel FitzRoy p. Hawksley 
and ^Villiamson, will bo held Thrls Evening, (Fri
day) at hilf-past seven o’clock, at Mr, Driver’s, 
when all parties having lists are requested to 
attend, and pay in the dmountsthey ieav have re
ceived. It is also requeded that all parties who 
have not yet paid in their subscriptions will do so 
at once, as the busicessi is abontiftf-^^i^d.

ASSU EANCE^TOMP 
IN LONDGNfv 

For Fire and Life Insurance it. Home and
Abroad. j

Established in 1836, and Incorp^ated by Special
Act of Parliameri,'

Capital, One Million i^yERLiNG.
DIRECTORS. " ■

The Right Hon. Lord ErneA Brme), M. P, Chair-
ms*n. T

John Abercrombie, Esq. .
George G. Anderson, Eaq.| .
Thomas Newman FarqnhAt,Fsq.
Charles R, APGrigor, Esq| *

Alexander P. Fletcher, Secret^.
Edward Fuchs, Vice-Secretaiy.

Agentts in Sydney—BUYERS 4^D LEAR
MONTH, Church 

Survevor, JOHN BIBB ^

0 FCHARTERS.
The undersigned are prepared to 
charter vessels to load guano at 
the Chincha Islands for ports in the 

Ifiiiteuctates of Ameiica, and also for ports in 
Spain.

's.565 in a
FOR MELBOURNE WHARF, WITHOUT

LIGHTERING.
The a 1 clipper Schooner HAR- 

^ BINGEH, R, Kennedy, master, 100 
___ p tons register, liaving the greater por

tion of her cargo engaged, wdll have immediate 
despatch. Light freight only required.

For freight or passage, apply to
LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO.,

480, George-street; Or to

6009

PARRAMATTA STEAMERS.
TWICE daily, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.

From Sydney at 10 a.m. and 4 
p. m.

From Parramatta at 8 a. ra. and 
1.45 p. m.

Phoenix Wharf, 22nd March, 1854.

A anv-ex-m MACKINTOSH AND HIRST,
Queen’s-place. near5031

31st March, 18.54.FOR SALE, FREIGHT, OR CHARTER.
The Al Brig EMMA GRAHAM, 2l0 
tons register, ready for any voyage. 
Appl V to Captain FE RG USGN, on board; 

essrs. MACKINTOSH and HIRST ; or to
JAMES MALCOLM.

7132

STEAM To WATSON’S BAY. 
Alteration in time. HARYHE AND CO me5536 453, George-street. ESSRS. PRICE, FAY^ENC, AND GWYN

l>eg to notify tothe inhabitants of Sydney,
and the public generally, that they have disposed ,
of their retail business to MessrL Farmer, Wil- „ REMOVAL.
liam«, and Giles, and cannot refrain from this op- ^FTIE offices of the undersigned are removed to 
portunity of thanking them Ur the generous and f George-street, over Mr. Cohen’s Tempie 
unpieoedented support they have received during Fashion, Private entrane# by the gateway, 
the period they have been in business, aud r^ 162 JAMES N.
Speetfully solicit a contiiiuauce of the same for ^ --------
tneir successors. NOTICE OF REMOY"AL.

259, Pitt-street, Sj-dney. .5404 I IVT^’ DAYTON, Wine and Spirit Mer-
1?± chant, from No. 10, Bridge-street, to the 
Stores recently occupied by Messrs. Rich,
Langley, and Butchart, two doors east of his for
mer premises.

Sydney, 1st June, 1854.

The S. and M. S. P. Company s 
steamer YHCTORIA will leave 
Cftmpbell’s Wharf for YVatson’s 

^ Bay daily, at 11 o’clock in the
morning; returniujy from Watson’s Bay at half, 
past 4 o’clock in the afternoon. ,

Fares either way—Saloon, 2s. 6d.; fore-cabin, 
Is. 6d.; childrea, half-price.

May, 31st.

- INGELOW, Agent.ri5574m Sth June, 1854.FOR MELBOURNE WHARF.
Without lightering.

Now fast loading at the. Albion YY^hatf, foot of
Market-street.

The fine clipper brigantine ELLEN 
AND ELIZABETH, 153 tons register, 
MYlIiam Johnston, master, having all 

her dead weight engaged, has room only for a few 
tons light freight.

Apply on board, or to
LAIDLEY, IRELAFD AND CO., 

Suecessors to Sheppard and Alger. 
Packet Office, 480, George street.

5352 4860j^OKTHERN ANY
For SAJiE.—A Substantial Ship. 

V Will cany 1000 tons dead weight, or 
p 1200 tons general cargo. Terms Lboral.

HOLDEN AND MCCARTHY",
Solicitors for the Newcastle Coal and Copper 

Company.
Dated this 8tb day of June, A.D. 1854.

Apply to
JAMES MALCOLM.

HUTTLEWORTH.1st June, 1854. 5353
Note.—It may be proper to explain how this notice 

has become necessary after the passing, in former Ses
sions, of Acts authorising the construction of a Tram 
Road by Dr. Mitcbell over nearly the same ground.

In January, 1853, Dr. Mitchell euteied into an agree
ment with certain contractors, who undertook to com
plete the road by the ensuing October. When that term 
expired, the Newcastle Coal and Copper Company, 
to whom Dr. Mitchell had in the meantime transferred 
his rights under this contract, and who were looking 
to this ro.ail as tho means of transit for their coal and 
copper ore, found it less than half finished, while, accord
ing to tho advice of the most competent engineers, the 
work was no less defective than dilatory, and certain to 
break down whenever exposed to the test of ordinary 
traffic. The consequent injury to the Company and the 

■ pubiie (in k^piagi^mm.ar&et'liS^^te^Jl^^tpns of coal 
^5^er day, whicb< fii^St otherwise fl^e'-bfeen available

JOHN BRIDGES,
Secretary.

Omnibuses are constantly running to and from 
tbe gate of Campbell’s Wharf. 4952

cONSIGNEES by vessels: arriving at the 
Pbcenix Wharf, are informed that any live 

stock not taken away on tbe day of landing, will 
remain at their risk, and be fed at their expense ; 
and if not removed within four days, a sale will 

REGULAR LINE OP PACKETS | be made to defray charges.
FOR GEELONG. I Phoenix Wharf^

6th June, 1854.

GALVANISED IRON GUTTERING, &c. 
riTHE undersigned have always on hand, a 
_L large stock of Galvanised Iron Gutterings 

consisting of assorted sizes of moulded OG, and 
half round guttering, jointed aud ready fer fix
ing, with brackets, &c., and angles, to match.

The moulded or OG forms 
finish to a reof or verandah.

Also—Galvanised Iron Rain Water Heads and
book, &c,

4350
STEAM TO MELBOURNE.

FARES. 5oorsaloon................
Second Cabin .., 
Freight (per ton)

£7 10 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0

PasseRgers and Cargo landed on the Wharf, 
free of any other charge.

Dr. WILLIAMS has removed from Wooiloo
mooloo to Bligh-jtrest, opposite-GftmpbeIFU '

5558
The Al clipper brigantine NORA, Captaia J.

Sp6nc0
The Al clipper brigantine MARGARET, Cap

tain J. R. Nurcombe
The Al clip^'er brigantine WILLIAM AND

JAMES, Captaia J. Welsh:------
The Al clipper -^fg' BUBAN, Captain R.

Gentle. ,
The Al clipper schooner ARIEL, Captain J. B. 

Holder.
The Al clipper brig GIL BLAS, Captain J. 

Stone,
The undersigned has much pleasure to an

nounce that the aboTe-named first-class clippers 
will be despatched for Geelong in rotation, one 
vessel w'eekly, if sufficient inducement offer, and 
would respectfully request the support of 
shipper.?, regular and quick communication being 
a great desideratum. The sailing qualities of these 
clippers and the experience of the commanders 
are well known.

Cabin and steerage passengers will find the ac
commodations superior to those of any other 
vessel in the trade.

Cabin passengers are supplied with beer, 
spirits, wines, &c., during the voyage, free 
of charge.

an ornamental Stores,M. BAYLEY, Custom House Agent, corner 
of Macquarie-place, Circular Quay.

516'
^.'-^gJi^^BO^K^Surgeon^ removed;

R. WILLIAM ni'lMV \\TLLb wm lfekr 
^ of h:« Bro-.fter. Jn-EPH WILLS, by 

directing lo the PcH*t Office, Dungog.
June 5, 1854. ”

RS. CAWTE, from New Zealand. A letter- 
h waiting for you at the Fmmre Office,

‘ ‘ 60^1

FIRE IKSURA^Cif^4823The S. and M. S. P. Company’s 
powerful and fast steam-ship 
LONDON, W. Watts,, ^opr 
nnrmter,“Tnrstr’YtJatlTn^ aT^gside 

the Wharf, will be despatched to Melbourne, on 
SATURDAY next, at 3 p.m.

Under a regulation of the Emigration Office, 
DO passenger can naw be taken after 2 o’c’oek, 
on tbe day of departure.

Drays can be taken.
For freight or f assage, apply at the Conifany’s 

office, Campbell’s Wharf.

c: ■ ^
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

Mr. and Mrs. „ WALLER, from the principal 
Theatres of London, Dublin, and the United 
States, are engaged for Twelve Nights, and 
will have the honour of making their First 
Appearance

N MONDAY EVENING, June 12, 1854, in 
Shakspeare’s great Tragedy of

HAMLET,
THE PRINCE OF DENMARK.

Mr. Waller.
Mrs. Waller.

(For particulars see Bills of the day.)

This CoropapY.insqregj^fflunst or da»> 
hy-fif8‘’^?nb8r^6Ty aeScrlpiion of property
most parts of the world, .

The rates of premium are m^erate, and the 
conditions of insurance are frarae<^with the great
est liberality. ,

The policies of this Comraoy^ are pot only 
guaranteed by a large capital, lut also by tho 
unlimited personal res^K>Dsibility|of moie than 
900 shareholders. j

7 KT..
vv.wr* n* 'L, vx-.-N-

\1
J 1

ex z; ;
r^Qiicc- !I ^ .r. J .. 

to ej tmuxM mn i
tion with yewoa.stle. , * %

The Comimny gousrht relief in December i\pt by an ap
plication to the Supreme Court, but this has hitherto 
been ineffeclual, being vigorously resisted by the con
tractors. One of the main grounds of their resistance 
taken by their Counsel is to the effect that the present 
requirements of the Company and the public as to the 
efficient construction of this road are the result of an un

I foreseen increase of traffic, and that neither tne Act of 
Council nor the contract founded thereon, contemplated 
or required such a road as competent engineers now de
cide to be necessary, and deny theirs to be. The final 
decision of the Court has not yet been given. BuVon the 
commencement of a new Session, it has been deemed ex
pedient to give this notice of a further appeal to the 
Legislature to supply whatever may be found deficient in 
the existing Act to ensure the efficiency of a line of 
communication upon which the public interest so much 
depends, and to the delay in completing W’Lich the pre
sent enormous price of coals is wholly attributable.

HOLDEN AND M‘C‘ARTHy.

••n inc.r RLAM AND WILLIAMS have received in
structions to sell by private contract, tbe 

lease for 7 years of a House with Shop-front in 
Elizabeth-street South. These ‘

E 5510

Mpremises are 
situate in a rising and populous neighbourhood, 
and the bonus required is very moderate.

Auction and Estate Offices,
King-street,

5455 (Between Pilt and Castlereagh Streets.)

0 from an old friend.

sHOULD this meet the eye of Mrs. BETSY 
MORGAN send your address to vour 

Brother, WILLIAM PLATT, Post Office, Mel
bourne.

Hamlet
Ophelia

LIFE INSURANCE ; ^
The undersigned, from the uoi-remission of 

their power by the last matl, are precluded from 
ratifying any application for th| assurance of 
lives, until their arrival ; the am(|ints to be in
sured at low premiums, from £lO(^to £5000, will 
he payable in the colony ; all applifations will be, 
however, received and att^'nded tobv

BUYERS AND LEIRYIONTH, 
Agents and Attorneys for the Ntrthern Assur
ance Company, London, who are^provided with 
all the nece sary powers and metbs to protect 
insurers in the above Office.

Applications for insurance to be directed to the 
firm—‘'Fire and Life Insurance Department.” 

Full particulars to be Lad upon application.

JOHN BRIDGES,
Secretary.Juue 2, 1854.

Omnibuses are constantly running to and 
from the gate of Campbell’s Wharf.

EELAM AND WILLIAMS oflfer for sale 
substantial and w'ell built Stone Cottage, 

Wells-street, Redfern, contains four rooms and 
kitchen, well of w’ater, yard and garden.

The Banking or Mercantile Clerk would find 
this a most desirable investment, as part of tbe 
purchase money could remain on the house at a 
very low per cen tage.

5594 6577a

GOTH, ELIZA, who left Loughlans town»-- 
^ near Dublin, for Sydney, in 1846 or 1847, 
will hear from her Father, Brother, and Cousin,
by writing to the Poit Office, Mvlbourne, to be- -

F Mr. GEORG E^UTLERroi^Mrs. SAEa“h

BUTLER, late of Lauace-iton, Van Dieman’s 
Land, are still in Sydney they >vill oblige by 
immediately communicating with the advertiser, 
T. LITTLE, Flieders-Btreet, Melbourne.

OTICE.---If SAMUEL MTTLErbrother to
William Kettle, who died January 4tbj 

1830, and Sarah Mansell, or any of bis family^ 
are living, they will oblige bv communicating 
with EDWIN‘MANSELL, Wesleyan’s Home,

■ * 657S

MALCOLM’S ROYAL AUSTRALIAN AMPHI
THEATRE, YORK-STREET.

Immense attraction I
riYHIS EVENING’S entertainments will comprise 
J. a grand series of Dramatic Scenes and Eques

trian Entertaiamenis, feats of bare backed riding 
by the Gem of Australia, Mrs. Melville, Miss 
Howard, Masters Gaynor, Ord, and Horatio. 
Slack rope vaulting, classical groupings, and 
other novelties, concluding with the laughable 
ballad of Henry the Brave Soldier. Clown, Mr. 
Charles Axtelle.

B5138

STEAM TO MELBOURNE.
£7 10) Inclusive of Provisions

Tax, and Fees.
Saloon ...........
Fore Cabin .. left until called fo’'.3 09 •

6000The a. S N. Company’s Iron 
Steam
William Bell, commander, will 
be despatched as above, oa 

WEDNESDAY next, the I4th instant, leaving 
the Company’s Wharf at 3 p. m.

FREDERICK TERRY",
Assistant Manager.

IWARATAH,Ship Auction aad Estate Offices,
King-street,

(Between Pitt and Castlereagh Streets.)

IN THE ESTATE OP FISHER AND SON,
GEORGE-STREET SOUTH.

LL Claims against this Estate must be 
sent in to the above address, on or before 

the 17th of June next, or parlies will be excluded 
from tbe benefit- of the anangement ss agreed at 
a meeting of tbe Creditors, held on the 26th of 
April, 1854.

54.56AANDREW YVIT.SON,
Geelong Packet Office, 

474, George-street.
6576AUCTION AND ESTATE OFFICES,

KING STREET.
(Between Pitt and Castleieagb Streets )

ERLAM and WILLIAYIS, Auctioneers,
! and Estate Agents, (Agents to the Trafal

gar Assurance Company,) would remind all per
sons desirous of letting, purchasing, or selling 
houses, Land, or estates, whether by auction or 
private coairact, that hitherto there has been no 
fixed place at which houses and properties to be 
let or disposed of ore registered, and where 
the house and land seeker can at all times have 
reference with a certainty of obtaining all the 

.^arliculars and information required.
This establishment offers a fixed and general 

place of registry and reference upon the most 
beneficial terms, for all house and land owmers.

All houses and properiiea, the pajtieula’s of 
which are forwarded to this office, wi'l be regis
tered free of expense, and no charge will be made 
unless the property be let or disposed of. 5447

647e

NJOHN MALCOLM, '
?ole Proprietor and Equestrian Conductor.

EDYVARD RAYMOND,
Stage Manager.

FIRST VESSEL EOR ADELAIDE DIRECT. 
Sails positively on Thursday next.

The spJendid new Al clipper Brig 
WILLIAM AND MARY", Reed, mas
ter, has room for a few tons of light 

freight, if sent down at once to Buchanan’s 
Wharf,

For Freight or passage avnlv to
ANDREW YYTLSON,

474, George-street.

4332
A. S N. Co.’s Wharf, 

9th June, 1854. CANTON INSURANCE OFFICE. 
OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned 

X X have been appointed AgentsTor the above 
Company, and have received instrt^tions to issue 
Polices on Specie, Produce, and Freight, not ex
ceeding in any oue vessel, £20,0^0 on Specie, 
and £15,000 on Produce and ^Freight, from 
Sydney or Melbourne to Great Iritain, India, 
and China, and also to take inter-CAooial risks.

Tbe Policies will be made payab^ in case of 
loss, at the option of tho^ssure^sThnder 5 
In China, by Messrg^. 3a?f1rfl7besoii,

Co.,
In London, by Messrs. Matbeson, and Co.,
In Calcutta,‘ by Messrs. Jardine^ Skinner, and 

Co., ^
In Bombay, by Messrs. Remington and Go.,
In Manila, by Messrs. B. A. Barretto and Co.,
In Singapore, by Messrs. John Parvis and Co., 
And in Sydney, by tbe undersigned.
RATES OF PREMIUM BY FIRST-CLASS

VESSELS,
(Free from average unless general.

From Sydney:
To Great Britain, 2 per cent.
To China, 2^ ditto 
To Singapore, 2 ditto 
To Manila, 2^ ditto 
To India, 2^ ditto 
To Java, 2 ditto 
To Ceylon, 2 ditto 
To Mauritius, 2 ditto 
To California, 2 ditto 
To South America, 2 ditto 
To Cape of Good Hope, 2 ditto.

To OR From Sydney:
To Port Phillip, 1| p>er cent.
To ditto, (by steamer) i ditte 
To Adelaide, \h ditto ' .
To Swan River, 2^ ditto 
To Launceston, Ij ditto 
To Hobart Town, 1 diitd 
To Auckland, H ditto 
To Port Nicholson, 2 ditto 
To Nelson, 2^ ditto 
To Port Cooper, 3 ditto 
To Port Otago, ditto.

N.B. Goeds Insured with pariicular average 
from 5 to A per cent extra.

THACKER AND CO.
Agents, 451, George-street.

C020 JOHN TAYLOR 
JOHN CROFT , 

PRITCHARD J
16010 Inspectors."4 The Inter-colonial Steam Ship

ping Company’s steamers, SIR 
JOHN HARVEY and FETTER-

are now laid on for 
Melbourne, Geelong, Portland Bay, a«d Adelaide, 
for Goods and Passengers, as regular traders ; 
and as soon as tbe company can procure two 
suitable vessels thev will be able to pffiv-d -l.e 
public weekly commiinicaiion with tl “ 
ports. Every information given on a ‘

ANDREW WILSON, ’
474, George-street.

STEAM TO MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE, 
CALLING AT PORTLAND BAY

The new and powerful Screw’ 
Steam Ship ANTELOPE, 1083 
tons register, A. P. French, com
mander, will be despatched from 

Botts’s Wharf, four days after arrival. The ac
commodations of this fine vessel are unsurpassed 
by any in tbe trade.

For freight or passage,, appiv fo
WILLIS, MERRY, & CO.,

Botts’s "Wharf; or to 
LAIDLEY, IRELAND CO.

SucceiBors to Sheppard and Alger.
Packet Offiee, 480, George-street.

C. P. North Melbourne.5384, ROYAL POLYTECHNIC,
Titt-Street.

ENTIRELY’’ New Sellers of Entertainments r— 
AIONDAY and TUESDAY—the Dissolv

ing YTews, with a new selection of Vocal and 
] Instrumental Performances.

^ I and SATURD.AYS—the immensely magnified
THE LIZZIE WEBBER. objects with the Oxy-Bydrogen Microscope, and

ForLauncestan Direct. a-Dissertation on the Gasses, withtbemostbriU
^^ TuE-fine: cHp|>er Brig ,LIZZIE YYEB- Uant experimehtg. THURSDAYS and FRI-

Ber, John M'Kinlay, commander, DAYS—Astronomy, with the Immense Dia- 
leaving Launceston the 1st instant, is grams and Orrery : concluding with the Dis

now hourly expected. Will meet with her usual solving YHews, and a dazzling exhibition of 
despatch. For freight or passage, apply to Chromatropes. Admission—2s. ; children, half

HENRY rISHER, price ; and at 9 o’clock, half price to adults.
648, Lower George-street; or, to Doors open at half-past 7. To commence

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO, at 8 o’clock precisely.
480, George-street. 4885

OG FOUND.—The owmer can have it by 
applying at the Commercial Bank.

4 LL Persons having any claim asainst the 
Estate of the late Mr. GEORGE BRUCE, 

are requested to send statement of tbe same imme
diately to Messrs. J. POSTLETHWAITE AND 
CO., ■

D- CAIRN, 5584£

I' OST, in George-street, a Black Pnp, about 
J two months old. A liberal reward will be 
given-at the Empire Office.

mo CONSTABLEsTnD others.-£5Re^
1 ward—HENRY F15I1BURN, Sawyer, for 
vvlioseapprehensioa a warrant has b en graated by 
the Wollongong Bench of Magistrates having ab
sconded from my hired service, the above reward 
will be paid to any person giving such informa
tion as may lead to his capture. GEORGE- 
PUZEY, 356, Pitt-street—Deseripiion, abouE 5‘ 
feet 7 inches high, twenty years of age, dark; 
hair, no whiskers, and rather swarthy complexion.

4803
_̂______________________________________________ ______________________ ______________________________

OMFORTABLE BOARD AND LODGING^ 
for Single Gentlemen, at Bedford Family 

Hotel, Elizabeth-street, Hyd§ Park. 548'r

I^TANTED, Drapers Assistants. JOHN 
IVEIGHT AND CO., Pitt-street.

30ih May, 1854.

TANTED, Sawyers fo proceed to ilereton 
Bay. Apply to Mr. PUZEY", 356, Pitt

3303

WEDNESDAYS5390 adjoining the Harbour MastePs 
Lower George street.

Office,
4229 55F^

FUNERAL.
'PHE Friends of the late Mr. HENRY 
_L YI'DONOUGII are respectfully leqnested to 

attend his Funeral; the procession to move from 
ihe residence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bar
tholomew Mahony, Crispin Arms, Clarence- 
street, on Sunday, at 2 o’clock p.m. precLely.

YYALTEiR AND REUBEN THOYIAS,
Undertakers,

No. 28, King-street West.

ana. iVJci{L-:

to

5397

RL\M AND IVILLIAMS are directed to
offer, for immediate sale, a snug little Cot

tage in YVaterview Bay, Balmain. From its po
sition and proximity to the water it would be 
found admirably adapted for a Waterman, 
tains four rooms, ya»^d, and good garden, 
whole is in perfect repair.

Terms, unusually moderate.
Auction and Estate Offices,

King-street.
5451 (Between Pitt and Castlereagh Streets )

I^RLAM AND WILLIAMS have to dis^pose 
IM of, byprivate contract, a Mansion and 
Grounds, facing Hyde Park.

Terms, cash.
For particulars, &c., apply at the

Auctioneers’ Offices,
King-street,

5449 (Between Pitt and Castlereagh Streets.)
REAM AND^WILLIAYI^re instructed to

sell, by private contract, Two well built 
4-room Stone Cottage', Brickfield-hill. This 
prrt of the city is well known to be rapidly im 
provi!^g, and the demand for liousea in this lo
cality is greater than the supply.

Terms, liberal.
Auction and Estate Offices,

King-street,
5450 (Between Pitt and Castlereagh Streets.)

ERLAM AND WILLIAMS have received in- 
__ „ .strnelii ns to let for a term, or to sell, a

Lease of Promises, with Wharf axtached* and well finished famdy residence in Eliza-
Stock and Goodwill of a General and Wine and heth-street, Surry Hdls. It orntains six spa-
Spirit Stole, with a patent Soda Water Alachine, . ^-^g^stcr stoves,
pearly new, fixed on the above premises and now ^ good yard and waiter aaid on. Mould be
in full work, with bottles, utensils, &c., for mauu- seven years’ purchas
faoturing on an extemive scale. Further par- Auction and Ssiate Offices,
ticulars can be seen, aod e^ery informaiioo ob- 1 (Between Pitt and Castlereagh Streets.)
tained,at the office of WERE AND PRITCHARD,
Circular Wharf.

EJ. S. NORRIE. 60185th June, 1854. 5286
UNITARIAN CONGREGATIONAL CHUROH.

The fifth of the course op lectures
(po tponed in consequence of tbe inclemency 

of tbe tveather), will be delivered by the Rev. G. 
H. STANLEY, B.A., on Sunday Evening June 11, 
in the Chapel, Macqnarie-street.
Subject—The Scripture Doctrine of Atonetneet

or At-one-ment.
The concluding Lecture will be on 

June 18.—The Nature and Degree of Future
Punishment. 5581

srv't.
THOJIAS AND HE.NRY.
For Wellington and Otago. 

Passengers are requested to be on 
board on Saturday, at noon, and bag
gage before four o’clock This Day, pre

vious to her leaving the Wharf.
Shippers will please pass their entries.
Friday, 9th June.

IHE Friends of the late Mr. JAMES 
. STUART MEIN

Con-
The^ are requested to attend

his Funeral, This Afternoon ; to move from his 
late residence, Elizabeth-street North, at 4 
o’clock p m.

R. STEWART,
Undertaker. 4975^6036

5.591

15079
R. STEWART, UNDERTAKER,

EGS to intimate that he has resumed busi- 
ne.<s, and having during his recent visit to 

England procured a supply of Ostrich Plumes 
and other Funeral requisites, of the best quality 
at first cost, he is now enabled to supply Funerals 
on strictly moJerate terms.

FOR WELLINGTON,
Calling at New PL^mouth, if suffideat induce

ment offers,
The powerful Brigantine CHEETAH 
160 tons register, D. Joyce, commander; 
a good portion of her cargo being en- 

<>*aged, she will meet with quick despatch. For 
freight or passage, having exce’Ient aocommocla- 
-tions, apply to Captain Joyce, on board, at Mil
ler’s lYharf • or, to

BSTEAM COMMUNICATION.
For Singapore and Hong Kong,

via Torres Straits.
The fine screw Steam-ship ANN, 

240 tons register, Hugh Welsh, 
commander, will be despatched 
for Singapore and Hong Kong, 

on Tuesday, the 20th iustanL at 4 o’clock, p.m., 
and affords an excellent opportunity for passen
gers or shippers of specie to England, or any 
ports in India or China, it being expected that 
she will meet tbe homeward mail of the Peninsu
lar aud Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
leaving Singapore on 17th July.

For freight or passage, apply fo 
CAPTAIN J. J. SPARKES,

or HENRY MOORE,
Moore's YVharf.

street.
AIFERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON.
CAPITAL OSE MILLION FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND

POUNDS.
REDUCED SCALE 0> PREMIUMS:—

I OTANTED, Two Teams, to convey Stores t-o 
\ / Wellington, and to load back with Wool. 

Apply to R., Th, atid F. TOOTH, Kent Brewery.
• 2629

Netv Buildings, Pitt-street,
^ ■ Near Bathurst-street.

Cabinet aud Chair Makers wanted.
ANTED, a Bullock Driver; a married man 
preferred. Apply to THACKER and COl, 

168, Georze-street.

Per annum. 
Per cent. 

B. d.
5 0
7 6

6034Slated brick or stone buildings de
tached

Ditto ditto ditto ditto contiguous 
Ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto to inferior 

Buildings
Shingled ditto ditto ditto detached 
Ditto ditto ditto contiguous 
Inferior buildings

Vessels in harbour with or without warrantry 
to repair and ships building. "
. Hazardous risks subject to special arrange* 
ment.

Losses by lightning made good.
The Agents have authority to ADJUST and 

PAY’^ all claims in SY’^DNEY, and for this pur- 
FOR HONOLULU, CALLING AT TAHITI, pose have a credit on the Union Bank of Aus-

The fineclipper schooner MATCHLESS, tealxa to any extent required.
150 tons, AL M. Webster, commander, It is also provided by condition No. 7 in each 
RHug under engagement to sail on tbe Policy, 1/anp dispute shall arise between 

10th instant,' will not be delayed beyond that the Assured and the Company, respecting ihe 
date. Has room for a limited quantity of freight amount of any loss or damage, the same shall be 
and excellent Eccommodatiors for cabin and steer- submitted to Arbitrators indiiferently chosen, 
aee passengers. Apply ou board at the Circular whose award in writing shall he conclusive and 
Wharf : or to binding on both partiesf' and which course of

proceeding will be followed by referring the 
matter in dispute to Arbitrators resident in 
Sydney.

5004I UUU
BUYERS AND LEARMONTH,

Charlotte-place.
TO TIMBER MERCHANTS AND BUILDERS.
rilHE undersigned is prepared to accept con
I tracts fur the supply of Sawn Hardwood 

for building purposes ; also, Shingles, Laths, 
Posts and Ralls. Appiv to

JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
Erskine^street.

« • « • • • • •• #

ANTED, a Female Cook. Apply to Mrs. 
M. MOSES, No. 331, Castieieagh-street,

488a
w5464 %%%

FOR PORT NICHOLSON.
The fine Brig EMMA, H. Brown com* 

^ mander, 121 tons register, cow loading 
5 at tbe Flour Company’s Wharf, will meet 

with quick despatch. Has excellent cabin accom
modation. For Freidit or passage, apply to

HENRY FISHER,

next door to Dr. O’Brien’s.10 0 
10 0

• • • • • • • • I »

WANTED, Coat, Waistcoat, and Trouser 
Maker?, for constant employment, at H.. 

WILSON’S S^op Vfarehouae, 61-, York-street, near 
the We.-levan Chapel; or at the Australian Houses 
Market-fctreet, one door from Pitt-street,

.. 12 6 
153vand 17 6
• < •

• • « • *9
March 22, 1854. 6798

3rd June, 1854. 5181 STORE AND WHARF AT MORETON iUY 
rjlENBERS

522442|fcJ[^iscf.J3earge.«8treet; or, 
IRELAND, AND CO.,

481, George-street.
steady Man to wcu'¥iif a g?rt!e^ANTED, a ;

look after a horse and cow, and make him
self generally useful. Apply between ll and 3, 
to Ylr. JOHN MUSTON, Patent Slip Wharf.

WSOth May, 1854.

At a Aleeting of the Committee of the pro
posed LICENSED VICTUALLERS' SO

CIETY, at the Liverpool Arms, corner of King 
and Pitt Streets, at which were present

Air. Smith, Chairman,
Crane 
Pt^rry 
Hart 
Bradford 
Palmer 
Toogood 
Moss 
Myers 
Leavey 
Bridson

It was proposed by Mr. Bradford, and seconded by 
Mr. Palmer, that 400 circulars should be printed 
and forwarded Iry post to the whole body of Li
censed Victuallers, as follows:—

COMPANY.
The a. S. N. Company’s powerful 
steam-ship EAGLE is now open 

2 for engagemen t to remove vessels 
= in the harbour, to tow them to

May 30 ^h, 1854. 4846

.5538\j^

117 ANTED, a respectable middle-aged Woman’ 
Tf as Gcok and Laundress, Liberal wages to 

a competent person. Apply at 212, George- 
street, next to YTckery's bo»t shop.

msea,
The rates for towage can be ascertained at the 

Company's office, Sussex-street, or at the office of 
Michael Metcalfe, Custom House agent, and any 
communication left at either place will receive 
attention. Commanders of vessels requiring to 
be towed t© sea are requested lo give notice tbe 
previous day. The steamer will proceed down 
the Harbour every morsing at 6 o’clock, for the 
perpese of towing or removing any vessels.

Any vessels requiring her services is requested 
to hoist the telegraph flag at the peak.

FREDERICK TERRY,
Assistant Manager.

lYRLAM AND WILLIAMS are desired to 
Fj offer fur sale, by private contract, a faithful 

aad well-bailt semi-detached brick cottage in 
Palmer-street, a few doors south of William- 
streej, YY’ooUoomooloo.

This is a most compact little cottage, with ve
randah and small garden, contains six rooms, 
yard, water laid on. Is replete with every con-

5272 5595if
TO LEND for three years, at 8 
per cent.

strong active Man as Porter. 
Apply to JAME8 ALEXANDER and GO.,

■■ 5593 -

, a
9>

THOAIAS K. BOWDEN,
14, Hunter-street.

9, Church Hill.SMITH BROTHERS AND CO,
Sussex-street.

5478
4991 rANTED, a Team forif

BONNETS AND FLOWERS.
TAIT AND CO., 212, formerly 508,

• George-street, have joat—gpenoJ- a ctype" 
of beautiful plush ’Rennets, trimmed and un- 
triramed, in all colours, which they are oflering 
very cheap. Also, a select assortment of Furs ia • 
minever, ermine, and real sable. .5524 T7IILAM AND WILLIAMS are directed to

IM let OH lease, or sell by private contract, 
about half an acre of well situated building land, 
Hill-streeSj Lyons* Terrace,

Terms, moderate.
Auction and Estate Offices,

King-street,
5453 (Between Pitt and Castlereagh Streets.s

ent-:treet North.
626-1FOR PONDICHERRY.

The nearest Port to MADRAS.
The fast-sailing and new clipper ship 
LA FLEUR DU SUD, 650 tons re

_______ gister, L. Pallier, commander, will sail
for the above port on or about Thursday, tbe 8tb 
instant, and offers an excellent opportunity for 
passengers to India, this port being only 15 
hours journey from Madra?, with which place 
there is a constant land communication.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on 
board ; to

S.A

GRIFFITHS, FANNING, AND CO.,
. , Agents.

In case of Fire, parties are requested 
to give notice to Mr. T. J. Bown, Enginee?\ No. 
826, George-street, Superintendent of the Fire 
Brigade, in whose premises the Engine is kept.

YeniencD. and in-tKoi*cM.i44b nnpn4rT
Spring-street, Sydney. Terms, cash.

Auction and Estate Offices,
King-street.

QUANTED, a respectable Nursemaid, one that 
thoroughly understands the care of chil

dren. Apply to Mrs. JACOB MARKS, Wynyard 
Terracs, rear of George-streot, 6019

i^N.B.
5452

A, b. N. CoriipHMy’s Wharf. 
April 15th, 1854. Sydney, June 3rd.

Sir—i'’our presence is requested at a general 
Meeting of the Licensed Yrictuallers, to be held at 
Mr. Farris’s, “ Shakspeare Tavern,” Pitt-street, 
at 3 o’clock in tbe afternoon of Monday, the 
12ih instant.

The object of tbe Meeting will be the formation 
of a Licensed Victuallers’ Societv, on the Princi
ples of tbe LONDON ASSOCIATION.

By order of tbe Provisional Committee,
' JOHN SMITH,

. Chairman.
At ihe same time it was proposed and carried, 

that 600 posters should te printed and sent 
round the districts of Sydney, Liverpool, and Par
ramatta.

After the discussion of further matters, rela
tive to the furtherance of the objects in view, the 
Committee adjourned till 3 o’clock, on Monday, 
at Mr. Palmer’s,

By order of the Provisional Committee,
JOHN SMITH,

Chairman.

1307
1750 ANTED, a Clerk. An elderly man of sober 

habits would be preferred. Apply to Mr. 
EDWARD RAPER, carcase butcher, George- 
street South. 6014

A GOOD UNDERSTANDING,
Most necessary to possess at this season of the

year, can be procured at

FOR MORETON BAY.
The Brig BROTHERS, Sholl, master, 
will be ready to receive cargo THIS

_______ _ I-AY, aud will have quick dispatch.
For freight or passage apply to

HARRIS AND BARLOW,
Kellick's Wharf.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROY^IDENT
-SOCIETY.

First floor of Mr. Mort's Rooms.
Directors.

Thomas Holt, Junior, Esq., Chairman. 
M. E. Murnin, Esq., Deputy Chairman,

F. Ebsworth, Esq.
M. Metcalfe, Esq.

E. VICKERY’S.
Adelaide House, New Buildings, 210, George-

street.
Tjl VICKERY' calls special attention to his .ct? ^ , , ..Jli, recent importations of real substantial well L-bAS^ trom 1 to v.
made Boots and Shoes, now open for sale, and 
adapted for every class cf customers.

The ladies’and children’s department is most 
complete, and special attention has been paid to 
the interest of the working men, their wives, and 
families, and durable boots and shoes are now 
offered to them at remarkably low prices.

ANTE D, 
STEWART, Pitt-street,

a Groo Apply to R* 
near Bathurst

6035
w MJ. DHANIS AND CO.,

4 89, George-street; or to 
LAIDLEY, IRELAND, AND CO.,

Successors to Sheppard and Algar. 
Packet Office, ^8q, George-street.

street.Dr. James Mitchell 
W. H. Christie, Esq.June 7, 1854. 5467 ANTED, by a young lady, a situatiou to 

attend the Imr at an Hotel. Wages 
eecondary object. Address J. J., Empire Offioe.

years.
6 room Hoiife, Elizabetb-streot South 
6 ditto ditto Elizabeth-street, Surry Hills
5 ditto ditto Neutral Bay, North Shore
6 ditto citto with coach-house and stable, Chip

pendale
9 ditto ditto ditto ditto
7 ditto ditto Foihes’-street. AYToo'iloomooloo Bay 

I 5 ditto ditto Oenrietta-street, Cbippendal©
4 ditto ditto Paddington 
3 ditio ditto North Shore
8 ditto ditto wiih coach-house, and stabling for

20 horses, 30 acres of land attached, Parra
matta Road ,

6 ditto ditto with coach-house and stable, Riley- I
street, WooUoomooloa ^ , I Bligh-feet.

6 ditto ditto George-street, itediern ■ ®
34 ditto ditto Old South Head Road .
8 ditto ditto with coach-house and stable, and 6 

aorcs of land, ’Waverley 
For cards to view, apply to

ELABI AND YYILLIAMS,
AiiHloneers and Estate Agents,

King-street.

Medical Referee 
A. M. a’Beckett, Esq.

5081FIRST Y'ESSEL EOR MELBOURNE.
The a 1 clip >er built Schooner 
BACALIEU, 105 tons register, Edwin 
Merchant, commander, clears at the 

Customs to-morrow, and has room for a few tons 
of light freight, if seat before 12 o'clock. Ship^ 

ers are requested to pass Entries and send in 
ills of LaJing betbre noon To-Morrow to

ANDREYV WILSON,
474, George-street.

EOR LONDON DIRECT, 
k Tee WALTER MORRICE, 666 tons 

register, first-class clipper Ship, David 
Morrice, commander, is ready to re

ceive Wool; and from her well-known sailing 
qualities, offers to shippers a most desirable op 
portunity.

Her accommodations for cabin passengers are 
very superior.

For freight or passage, apply to
LYALL, SCOTL AND CO. ; or, to

CHURCH AND MOLTSON.

HIS INSTITUTION issues POLICIES on 
LIVES, from £50 to £2000, immediate and 

deferred annuities, and endow^ments (sums pay
able to children oh their attaining a certain 
age)^ The premiums may be paid, yearly, half 
yearly, or quarterly, at the option of the assured.

No Entrance fee is required, the only expense 
beyond the premiums, being a charge of 5s 

j policy fee.
j Loans made in security of the policies, to the 
I extent of one-half of the premiums paid.

- Parties wishing to surrender their policies, will 
receive the full value from the Society.

All the profits are divided amono- the assured. 
Every information and facility w'ill be afforded 

reminded that no Gold caa be received | to assu2*ers, on application at the Society’s offices, 
afters o’clock on I’riday, and are re-, where the necessary forms will be filled ii 

quested to make their arrangements at once. required, between the hours of 9 and 4 o’cfeck, 
Captain Carey will be in daily attendaucs at daily, 

the office cf the undersigned. " "

603

1 ANTED, a Coachman.
cb a ract er i adisp-. is sable. Apply 

M'VITIE, 63, Pitt-street, b.tween the hairs of
' 633I--

rilEAMS WANTED, for YAbs. Guiidagai, Wagga 
X Waggfl, and Baiburst. JOHN^ WATKINS, ' 
11, York-sireet.

Oeriifi cates ff:.Oi
to Dr.6011

2 a’^d 3 p.m.MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
ESTABLISHMENT,

244, George-street adjoining the Bank of New
South Wales.

ESSRS. GOLDSMITH AND ROW^ hive 
great pleasure in announcing to their 

friends aad patro -s, that they have, in compli- 
aace with the numerous solicitations from their 
many supporte's since the oomraencement of the 
Mill nery Business, now connected the Dressmak
ing in all its branches to their establishment, 
and, having engaged some of the first hands in 
the eoion^o manage and superintend it, flatter 
themselves that every order with which th'-jy mav^ t/ ^

b<! favoured, will be attended to with care and
5391

55S9 V <

6479A Going 8hip.
FOR MELBOURNE,

C ears to-morrow.
The fine first-class clipper Brig ONKA- 
PA RING A, J. T. Rolls,

i 5313
Want«dj btablemen. 

at H. E. i. 0, HORSE REPOSlTBiitt:
2502

ApjilyO TABLEMEN..5265 LICENSED VICTUALLERS.
PUBLIC Meeting of the Licensed Victu
allers will be held at Mr. Farris's “Sbaks- 

peare Hotel,” Pitt-street, on Monday, the 12th 
of June, in.stant, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the pur])Ose of considering business of i'mpor- 
ance to the whole trade.

I)V oraer of the Provisional Committee,
■ JOHN SMITH,

Chairman.

AJ )HN BARROW, EOR LONDON.
Sails on Saturday, at daylight.
Shippers of Specie and Gold Dust are

commander. 
Room for 10 tons goods and three cabin about 130 feet long.

at CAMP-
4881

fl^OSE
Apply to tbe Wharfinger, 

BELL’S WHARF. 'Goes direct to the wharf.
Appl- cn board, at the Flour Company's 

Wbetsi or to .1 I'pNGLIsH or Scotch Coal Wanted, in any^
quantity, by ANDREW YY-iLSGNp 474.
' ■' ' 272^^

17XJ
^ -tlHENRY H. BEAUCHAMP.

King-etreet ^Ye3t.
WILLIAM PERRY,

Secretary. 1 GetTge-street..5^5 strict attenuen.LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO. 1303 54575527
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provements as belong essentially to tbe notions of legi; niacy can no longet give Bill to disqtiaUfj Officers .ef tha Police For^-e from | 
perfectronment of the nature of man. If law to the nati .ns, Legitimacy,” is an being elected Members of the LegisUtive Coiinci!, 
a better faith could be given to Moslems, idle dream eve^jwbere, and nobody’s title Foiioe and Constables
their empire would instantly dissolve into to rule will bear to be measured by it. LegisUtive ^afoiborl'^ "" .lenomg elections of 
an order of things totally different. We What title, then, can one nation have to Government House, ' 
know not what reason there is to expect give law to another ? Yet the present Sy.l“er, 8th June, 1854. 
this. The progress'of events, and a warlike attitude of England and France Ordered to be printed, together with the ac-
violence yet latent among the slumbering is not a violation, bnt a maintenance of the next^S"dav week”** consideration
embers of European ambition, wdll proba- principle of non-intervention ; and the '
bly at length plant on the Bosphorus a principle is regarded by them much more 
people eminent for all tbe virtues and ia reference to th * ‘
attainments which belong to the idea of tranquillity of all nations than iu relation 
universal felicity. to Turkey. ’

NEWCASTLE SHIPPING.
From the Maitland Mercury, June 4.

ARRIVALS.
June 5.—Louis and Miriam, brig, 126 tons, Robert 

Milne, master, from Wide Bay 22nd May. Cargo—wool 
aud sundries.

June 5.—loo, barque, 232 tons, C. F. Aldrich, master, 
from Auckland 29th April, with sundries.

June 5.—Adele, French schooner, 104 tons, --------
Bailey, master, from Tahiti 16th April, with fruit for 
Melbourne. .X <
UST OF VESSELS HARBOUR, DATE OP ARRIVAL, AGENTS,

&C.
Diana, brig, 237 tons, Smith, master; arrived November 

11, 1853; G. Mitehell, agent,
Medora, brig, 221 tons, Kirkus, master; November 11, 

1853; G. Tully, agent.
Anna Maria, brig.
Perseverance, brig, 200 tons, Suter, master; April 12, 

1854; captain, agent.
T. and S. Crisp, barque, 371 tons, M‘Ta?ish, master;

February 1853; G. Tully, agent.
Rhone, ship, 522 tons. Snow, master; March 10, 1854; 

Lodge aud Co., agents.
Gratitude, barque, 221 tons. Smith, master; March 14, 

1854; Lodge and Co., agents.
Patriarch, ship, 625 tons, Everingham, master ; April 18, 

1854; G. Tully, agent.
Halcyon, brig, 174 tons, M'Donald, master; April 20, 

1854; G. Tully, agent.
Bright Planet, barque, 168 tons, Miller, master; April 

21,1854; Burwood Coal Company, agents.
Cynthia, barque, 251 tons, M'Leod, master; April 25, 

1854; G. Tully, agent.
Miame, barque, 229 tons Howard, master; April 27, 

1854; G. Tully, agent,
George,barque, 258 tons, Weatherili, master; April 28, 

1854; Bingie and Son, agents.
Sir W. Folkes, barque, 313 tons, Welch, master; May 8 

1854; G. Tully, agent.
Robert Cottle, schooner, 117 tons, Allanach, master; May 

11,1854 ; G. Tully, agent.
W. B. Deane, schooner, 90 tons, Codner, master; May 12, 

1854 ; G, Tully, agent.
Salopian, barque, 290 tons ; May 12, 1854; Bingie and 

Son, agents.
Chicora, barque, 299 tons, Birt, master; May 12, 1854; 

Bingie and Son, agents.
Raven, brig, 169 tons; May 12, 1854; Burwood Coal 

Company, agents; sailed.
Thomas Worthington, brig, 203 tons, Paton, master;

May 17, 1854; G. Tully, agent.
Sapphire, barque, 254 tons; May 18, 1854; Bingie and 

Son, agents.
Shamrock, brig, 197 tons, White, master; May 26, 1854; 

_ G. Tully, agent.
Triumph, schooner, 180 tons, Chalmers, master ; May 26, 

1854 ; G. Tully, agent.
William Buchanan, barque, 166 tons, Wilson, master;

May 27, 1854; G. Tully, agent.
Isabella, brig, 164 tons, Keats, master; May 29,1854; G. 

Tully, agent.
Atalanta, brig, 205 tons, Wood, master; May 29, 1854 ; 

G. Tully, agent.
W.B. Brown, schooner, 79 tons, Williams, master; G. 

Tully, agent.
Wanderer, brig, 237 tons, Morrison, master; May 13, 

1854; Donaldson, agent.
Sacramento, schooner, Corby, master; G. Tully, agent. 
Lavina, schooner, Murphy master; G. Tully, agent. • 
Elizabeth Wilthew, barque, 232 tons, T. Kemp, master ;

May 17, 1854; G. Mitchell, agent.
Deva, brig, ,238 tons, Inner, master; April 27, 1854 ; J. 

and A. Brown, agents.
Frederick, schooner, Russell, master ; G. Tally, agent.

SHll’l’lNG INTELLIGENCE. mouon, and m the neceesity of the Council and and lo hear what tbe witnesses have to 
uie ^untry being made aware of the progre ss of against you, you must say, “ not guilty V 
the Branch Mint, and the expenditure incurred on Pfisouer. He destroyed tito w'ho’e family of

account. He, therefore, trusted that tbe us, and I thought, I had better put him out of 
returns a.sked for would be |.lac©d on the table of *
the House at the earliest eouTenient period.

Mr. MOKPIS seconded the motion.
Ibe COLONIAL SECRETARY did not intend 

to oppose the niofion. There was one part of it, 
however, with which, he feared, it was not in the 
power of the Government to comply, He referred 
to the details of those portions of the money ex- 
pendt-d which had been forwarded to England.
The details of all sums expended in the colony,
however, could be supplied without difficulty or 
delay.

Mr. MARTIN only wished to know what 
penses were being incurred by the colouy on 
account of the establishment in question.

The motion was put and carried.
DESTITUTE CHILDREN AND JUVENILE

DELINQUENCY.
Mr. MARTIN moved the following resolution, 

being an amended form of the motion standing 
on the notice paper in bis name:—1. That a 
Select Committee be appointed to inquire into 
and report upon the best means of providing for 
destitute children, and preven'ing juvenile delin
quency, with liberty to send for persons and 
papers. 2. That the evidence taken before 
the Select Committees of this House, appointed 
respectively on the 2?th July, 1852, and tbe 
17th May, 1853, fo consider and report 
upon the Destitute Children’s Bill, and to inquire 
into and report upon the best means of pro
viding for destitute children, and preventing 
juvenile delinquency, respectively, be referred 
to the said Committee. 3. That such Committee 
consist of the following Members, viz:
Merewether, Mr. Cowper, Mr. Morri-’, Mr. Dobie,
Mr, Suttor, Mr. M'Leay, Captain King, Dr.
Douglass, and Mr. Allen. The proposed com
mittee was precisely similar to one wffi’ch had 
already been twice apipointed, and of which he 
(Mr. Martin) was a member. He admitted that 
he himself was to blame, in some measure, for not 
having brought np a report from either of the 
previous Committees. (Hear,hear.) Bntalthonuh 
he might be blameable, the GoTeiiiment was still 
more culpable in cot taking the matter into their 
own hands. In pr.of of the assertion as to the 
blame attributable to the Government, he would 
mention that Lord Palmerston, the Home Secre
tary, was about to bring a Bill into the Imperial 
Parliament, having objects similar to those which 
he had in view in moving for the appointment of 
the proposed Committee.

Mr. HOLI^YD seconded the motion, which 
was carried......

The Hi.us0 adjourned at 4 o’clock till 3 o’clock 
on Tuesday next.

say
ARRIVALS.

North Star, brig, 120 tons, Captain
Paasen*

June 8. .
Gloster, from San Francisco March 30. _
gers—Miss Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Gloster and 2 
sons, Messrs. Peck, Marshall, Rich, Wilson, 
and Brady. Agent, J. Cook,

June 8.—Lizzie Webber, brig, 214 tons, Cap
tain M’Kinley, from Launceston June 5, Passen
gers—Mr,, Sirs., and Miss Eddie, Mrs. Ciarko, 
Mrs. Good, Messrs. Harris, Hogg, Harrison, 
M’Kersey, and 2 in the steerage. Agent, H. 
Fisher.

June 8.—Phoenician, barque, 478 tons, Captain 
Jamson, from the Downs March 4. Passengers— 
Mrs. Veitch and two children. Agents, Monte
fiore, Graham, and Co. ■

n
the road. '

Judge. Do you wish to be tried by this Court, 
whether you are guilty or not ?

Prisoner. Yes.
Judge. Then you must say, :
Tbe prisoner accordingiy pleaded, 

and the trial proceeded. '
Ihe 8olicitor-Genekal, in a very temperate 

speech, related the facts of the case to the Jury, 
stating that there could be but little doubt but 
that it was by tbe hands of the prisoner at the 
bar the deceased Alexander Cuthili met bis death. 
The great question they would have to decide 
wouli be as to the prisoner’s state of mind at the 
timo of committing the offence. The Solicitor- 
General read ibe opinions of the Judges of Eng
land in a case similar to this—the shooting of Mr. 
Drummond by M'Naughton—and called the fol
lowing evidence : —

John Potts coachman to the kte Ds Cuthili, , 
had driven the deceased to Mr. Gannon’s pnbiic- 
hf'use ; on hia return saw the prisoner walking cn 
the road ia front of the gig, about 200 yards from 
Gannon’s public-house; as we came up to him he 
walked behind, and witness heard the leporCof 
fire-arms; witness looked behind and saw the 
prisoner running away; Dr. Cuthili was reading 
a newspaper ; he called out, “ Oh, my God,” and 
dropped the paper; the prisoner was then within 
40 yards of the gig; witness called out to some 
body to secure him, and Mr. Gannon and his son 
seized hold of his arms; Mr. Gannon pulled R 
pistol out of tho prisoner’s pocket ; witness th#n 
drew up to Mr. Nobb’s public house, and ask#d 
them to find Dr. Cuthili a bed; they did sQ; 
witness then drove into Sydney, and called in Df. 
West; Dr. Cuthili afterwards died ; he had sotij© 
hopes that he should recover on the night that li© 
was shot; had known the prisoner at the bar for 
six or seven years ; Dr. Cuthili had attended big 
family (witness was here so affeeteci that hecould 
scarcely give his evidence); the prisoner was in 
the habit of saying that Dr. Cuthili had poisoned 
his wife and children ; prisoner also said that his 
wife had been afiected with a bid disorder, and 
Dr. Cuthili had concealed it from him; that he 
would do him some jnjury; the prisoner talked 
in that way several times ; witness had not 
any signs of insanity about the prisoner.

The Judge.—Prisoner, do you wish to ask this 
witness any question ?

^ Prisoner.—Oh ! no, he can say whatever be 
likes (a smile).

Michael Gannon heard a report of fire-arms on 
the 27th of April, and ran out of his house ; heard 
that Jemmy Gray had shot Dr. Cuthili, and 
assisted to apprehend him ; took from the pri
soner the^ pistol prodaced; the doctor had 
been that morning to visit a patient afc tbe 

door to witness’s house, and was
•DI^T■T^^rr^^T returuug towards Sydney. When taken into

M PiPTTwe: ^ * I ?:.... J, . . CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT. custody the prisoner said that ‘‘Dr. Cuthili bad
lESSAGES Mr PAKKES presented a Petition from certain Thursday, June 8. doctored him (the prisoner) long enough, and that

GovtrVf is^IuL^iTH Tt n:bol,^STet ot’of

CHS A Yeomanry Corps Bill. lawful for Draymen to rid’e |'br:;s’d"wn"hy the^^’S of Mo.«'turin "him^^nd

very coy Governor-General. was signed by man} of the most influential and t^nt to ravish her The prisoner nlcaded Net about four years, and that W’henever he bad a
powers Prussia and Austria. Coy is, in- . accordance with the provisioaa of the respectable mercantile firms in the city, as well as Guilty * P P liquor he would always
deed, their demeanour, and it is no ^yonder. Imperial Parliament, 6 and 6 ^ Tf ThlSouciTOK^G^^mAL conducted the ease on <^^thili and other neighbours; M‘Da-

Iheblood of a nation IS on their hands, .ransmits to to Legislatiye Council the the object sought to be obtained. He moved “eth Margin •J««>03ed that she was ser of b;d coiduct with re^ah to Ms wHe • S
and on their consciences; andifjthave P^'aft of a Bill, imnuled, “A Bill to an- that the petition be received. rnnV tn t that she was ser- j^eard him pravm<^in hisownhnt tW
been in some measure lustrated in the maw Corus^fr*tf Mri FLOOD seconded the motion which was Elizabeth and Parkk Streets ;\he had known Punish ber, and keep her soul in hell, that !be
case of Prussia by the expiatory inflic- Td “hW prisoner, previous to the day in question, to eeme get out of hell to trouble him;
tions of the l!?apoleonic wars, Austria has Government Houst' * * NOTICES OF MOTION to the bar of the public-house. On this day, the * he wou.d send their souls
more than revived its condemnatory effect Sydney, 8th Jme, 1854. Mr. PARKES gave notice that he would move, tapToom about one ^cRcktn f^Tay Tnd asked influent of %uor; whfneveT\"he''^are‘^Jf
by her dealings with Italian patriots in Ordered to be pimfced, together with the accom- on Tuesday next. That the petition presented by he? if she would haye a ^lassof wine^shertfus^ed^ Cuthili or M’Donal^ was mentioned he would u^e

o, .fTsT.'; 0.... pj-f" x-aSs

symptoms of temper radically and in- 7fi oa Tuesd^ next, That an address be prese^^^^ her there and shut the door; while she was sick p^^hill, on the 27th April, for a wound in the
curabjy bad, we can feel little delicacy in lative Council, tbe draft of a Bill, intituled, " A that his Excellency will cause to be laid on the Ser ha^^vln he^ he cornm^ of L wound, and he was spitting
associating her with the powers destined Bdl for promoting the Public Health.” table of this House a statement, showing speeiK- Complained of] sheLr’eamed out and a httle girl ^“fded him till Monday, the 1st of jRiy, when he

Providence may bring out of such vicious Orderedm il^nrLitd •tu in T ioh?hn, I “r’ i®“'i’ f The prisoner then look Ihe alarm and has been previously described ; attributed

p cipIes aid practices m combination, panymg BRl, and taken into consideration on station w-as established; and the means since Wheeler of what bad occurred- she was put to body of thf

that Poland, and Italy, and Huno-arv ^ a U } superintendent of the station and Bennet, and Dr. West attended her; when she this witness. In answer to questions from tb©

m iron bondage, the^ gmlfc and crime of Parlument, o aad _6 Victoria, cap. Tuesday next mgve, for leave to bring a BUI to Cross-examined ; she serLmed out as loudly as '^ould not entrust him with any business ; he bad
each single transaction, estimated by a i r c continue, for a limited time, the Act of Council, she could, and resisted the prisoner as much as some degree of cunmngness with regard to his own
moral standard, are not thereby the less mil tor ii ^ r • ’ intituled “ A (16 Victoria, No. 27), intituled, “An Act to Re- possible. private affairs ; he seemed quite sensible enough
Prussia may have repented of her Dartici' 110^6^”^^ well-oidenng of Common Lodging gulate the Carrying of Fire Arms and other offen- Mrs. Cornelia Wheeler corroborated the evidence those affairs; with regard to his wife he was

pation in the spoils of Poland for aught we Mr. NICHO 1.8 gave notice that be would move heard, her say “ oh don’t Donoo-hue—get out of to torment him; witness
know, and may have atoned for her fault Or^lroi • u v \ Tuesday next. That an address be presented this.” Went and told Mrs Teare of it soon after ^bought his mind generally weak and pnrticulariv
by governing the despoiled portion allotted panvtee BiR ^InT ll his Excellency the Governor-General, praying the prosecutrix came in screaming and crying ; she J® subject; from the expression of hw
to her better than it ever was governed Thursday next ^ on that his ExcelleiiGy will be pleased to cause to be was put to bed vomiting and insensible, very ill witness could say that he was insane ; the

far nLnv ln^of of vM^ Ghs A Bill. respoiidenee between the Law Officers and the Dr. Bennet aad Dr. West; she was insensible all ^^ariabie rule iu insanity; Dr Cuthili him-
SHIPS’ MATT S 1 June . ^^'n. high water, for many an act of violence and wrong m (fj.eVn.r General ^ Magistrates, or Police Magistrates of the evening; witness taxed the prisoner with it f before him,

For London.—By the Templar, this day, at noon, .... ' ..... - f would be hard to find such a plea I Trn ! ^ f ^ ^ ^ Return of the names of the Magistrates the prisoner was a married man ; witness did sot assisted in the post mortem

For Caicutta.-By the Mateppa, flu. day. at ________ 1 11 L M f 1 K L ■ and repudiates tlie niost solTn Me Id •- Sidney during the present ^ear, whfn that sh\ haTdrunk nioCS a giass of mind.^ ®

For M^nntms.-By the Fanny Fisher, this even- IS concerned. Government House necessary certificate to obtain I renewal of his Dr. BeL,etdetosed.“that he a^s called fn attend b?i"g bronght to his house ; had lived Uyears at

NtoV. icrtr. Pxr 1? 4.U- J X ivnivj Tvu^r-Dxrc'MTTAtxr ------ at all events, Austria mav be a I j l’U “ • x h .license as a Publican was refused. on tbe prosecutrix • in his omnion she was snffar -l^ew iown ; did not know the prisoner at all.noon ^ . ^ON-INTERVENTION. guiltless—it is hard to sav how far .Li! f accom- Mr. NICHOLS gave notice that he would move ing from t^e effects of drmFkZe i • the ZLr Superintendent of Police, received

last evening. every man will duly respect the rights ot , ® that the violent character of the « -RtT/'Rn! f^'i<^ence Bill. that his Excellency will be pleased to cause to be would lead him to the belief that she had had any P^^^ojier who was charged with the act. TiVitness
The following list of gold and specie shipped every other man, so every nation will re- aggressor is to be exemplified to the (fnvprn^r l ^ medicated liquor given to her; if narcotics had

ted in yesterday’s publication ;-Oriental Bank ^^^ry other nation. The L In accordance with the provisions of the Act of Courts of General Ld Quarter Sessions have sat Cross examteed^^^^^ no ao For shooting Dr. Cuthili I believe.

The Nor h Starts 69^davs from 8an"^PraneTseo sentiments, will. secure this. - M5n1dud incapable of learning. She can- f^Sier'to araetd th^LLL V *’ ^ ^ t'^^ed before concluded the evidence for the prLecutioii. nothing to say against it. Witness then

ThePetterenirn passedthe Waratah (s.) onSun- happiness from any realisations cannot leain from past events, even the Oidered to be printed, together with the ac- Cumberland have sat for the despatch of hueiness tbe charge. The pris ner merely^went into'the brought into the room, what use
May evening,12 miles west of Cape Liptrap (466 hitherto. However dark the prospect at anv iBOSt Striking and formidable, the neces- Lilh and taken into consideration on daring the like period ; together with the num- w^ater-closet bv accident, not knowing’the pro- bnnging the man here, he ia mad;” from

iH given moment, the friends of their rare sity of not meddling in an armed manner . „ , , ' ber of cases heard in the said Courts respectively, secutrix was there at all, so that the grave por- witness had seen of the prisoner should sayneve, a™ of ftdr u».„, wi.h. » of oil,., nelione. C„ A, F,„ Ro.; L.“'™ HSi’irS S

III onlv ste^mpdThfif running, being fulfilled at last. But we require the she could not allow the Poles, after tbeir Governor-Ge^eral _ opinion that vigorous proceedings should be im- lity as Lght eLffie him te e4ct his purpose deceased was then put inland read.
The Lizzie AYebber hL m?de a ffood run from of such a conviction to reconcile arrangement of May _3, 1791, to govern the°ImSal"pLIiampnt’mediately taken thoronghlj to make the leading coild not be sustained. Besides, in tiie^asLult John Belh lahonrer, deposed that the prisoner

Steam^ship, which left this Port for Launceston a tion. The evil powers let loose so often the right to quarrel with them and, as the kttee CounffilXSt cLTLLr ’ T Bathurst; the racier. He had hitherto borne a good character, prisoner used to declare that the b--------- rascal,

■Gaptain Henderson declined the use of a tugboat, nnt nnTS . frequently ^lid the lamb in the fable to swallow Law respecting Felons and burn ; the Great Northern Road, from Maitland The Solicitor-General made some observa- ^onM for minding him (prisoner); while he
. - consequence of the high sum demanded, and ^ur faith to a very severe trial. No ^bem up, so has she repeated her aggres- *be Gap at Murrurundi; the Great Road, from tions in reply with a view to do away with the bis bed; he appeared always as if h©

up the narrow chan- reader of history, even of its brightest Hungary, and in Asia, to say S Ipswich to the Gap at_ Drayton. 2. That the effect of the medical testimony, and urging that silly; witness could pick no sense out of
from T.nndu^f lo? kaJiiu^^arLuuLuayu keep his heart from quailing nothing of her destruction of the very idea OrdLdL be nrm’ted together wiih teo Foper course to accomplish that object will be not if onl^ pure port were given with such an what he was saying ; on one occasion saw the

publish owing to the late hour of her arrival tp u i ^ ^ bright destinies of i ^ L must interfere in the in- „ . ■Prtry 'Rrv J ^ • sc that whatever work may be done, shall be of a the Jury found the prisoner Guilty of a Common shooting with the pistol ; the prisoner would
yesterday morningMessrs. Howiit, Johnson, be be the latter, he will re- affairs of that empire, and affects rU'vp r i permanent character.^ 3. That these resolutions Assault, ’ take very little notice of his own child; had
Da^'?nn Curtis, gard the worst scourges of mankind simply ^ ^^griified anger at being stopped in In aconr!laL wUrthp np il a i ^ comimiuicated te his Excellency the Governor- The Judge, addressing the prisoner, informed heard him say much against other people besides

olTnthtime shf eight ofa^neficent power above. _ But it is clear that England and France POSTPONEMENTS. of the law, the jurv could\”ot find Biver, had known thep.isoner for about eighteen
the Downs, whence she Saiied\larch4^^94^davs*^^ K- ® ^ith and rule will one day have both the right idea just now. They Bill to amenLheLw relLL L tho^ HOLROYD postponed the three motions a prisoner guilty of a "common assault who months ; _ about one month before the death of
JUtie beyond her wonted allowance, but withal a from the earth, for their exist- have at last learned that non-intervention Infants” u ody of standing in his name on the Notice Paper for the had been indicted for a felony. This point, the Hi*-GiRhiU ,was drinking with the prisoner, and
frthp''^n weather ^nce, beyond the reach of their utility for by arms in the government of other States Government House, DESPATCH^ reserved for the consideration of the bullets and held them in his
..a. R.,,, k.gh r«rpo„ will be i/bolh . to CO..AO., eqei./.nf rf „ »h tS ““ ™ X —“ S««id Ue,,

It is reported that the new steamer now building the lelicity of the world. The Turk- unquestionable expediency. They have the ac- Mr. MARTIN moved that an Address be pre- would be released from custody on enteringteto Guthill;
Norris, of Phihi- isb constitution is a tyranny based upon a been long in learning this, but it would nexMvXsdav consideration on sented to his Excelieney the Governor-General his own recognisances for £60, and two sureties

^reven '''' enlarged scale. The present war as President, he^allowed hisLoops to aid x ^^^^vernor-Geaeral ^ ^ ien^ from the Home Government wUh reference b3 ajued and ff U^shS be deride^i! hi7ffi!

made of metal, hollow, and many other parts of ^^^key seem to imply that the nation is nor by his predecessor Louis PhilinriA -’r teo n i Y ^ 7 mueder.
2S0 oonFi®*^ld to the Multan for neither SO doting nor so effete as it has when he placed Tahiti under his pro- lative CouHcil the dYft o/^7^Su^i^t’t 1 was charged with having, on the! The Judge then went throuo’h the whole evi-

nhlor » I I -J ever recover its ancient prowess, even Revolution were all violations of this im- at tto the payment of Tolls and showing m detail the appropriation of each prisoner, who is a middle-aged man of a siiign- Ishoald they think the prisoner so afiiicted) that

tution and creed-the one being but of the ruled, afd tLy have therefore . .Uh the provism^ conert" 111

the other-there is no room for such im- ment of all their own affairs. Antiquated latte© T Z'^linhhLfT" f the importance say wrong, riou of the act, that he was doing wrongTor
q lauve ^oancu me avm ot a DUi, latifculed, ^ A Ut tho eetahhshment referred to in the 1 Jokoe. But if ycu wish to stand your trial,. doing an unia>yful act, then ho was justly liaMo,

on not guilty.”
, not guilty,Christ Church Trustees’ BUI:10.

Chs. a. Fitz Roy,
Governor-General.

In accordance with the provisions of the Act 
of the Imperial Parliament, 5 and 6 Victoria, cap, 
76, the Governor General transmits to the Legis
lative Council the draft of a Bill, intituled” A 
Bill to enable the Trustees of Christ Church, 
Sydney, to surrender to the Grown for Public 
purposes a portion of the land granted for a Par
sonage in connection with tho said Church and to 
accept other land in exchange for the

Goverament House,
Sydney, 8lh June, 1854.

Ordered lo be printed, together with the
companying BUI, and taken into consideration on 
next Thursday week.

11. Mr. Edward Robert Stack;—
Chs. A. Fitz Roy,

Governor-General.
The Governor-General transmits to the Legi.s- 

iative Council the accorapanyino: copy of a 
Memorial from Mr. Edward Robert Stack, master 
of the Benevolent Asylum of Sydney, prayin- 
that be may receive such retiring allowance as 
tbe length of his services and the state of his 
liealth may entitle him to.

It appears from_ Mr„ Stack's Alemorial that im
mediately upon his arrival in the colony, ia the 
year 182?, he was appointed Superintendent of 
the Treadmill at Carter’s Barracks, Sydney, and 
subsequently Assistant Superintendent of Carter’s 
Barracks, and that in July, 1833, he w^s ap
pointed to the situation he now holds, under 
the belief, as he alleges, that he would not 
thereby cease . to be in the service of the 
Government.

The Governor-General cannot, of course, 
regard Mr. Stack as being in any sense in the 
employment of the Government; but, as from the 
numerous and respectab’e testimonials attached 
to hia me.-norial, it is clear that Mr. Stack has 
fer upwards of thirty years faithfully and dili
gently performed the duties of the situations 
which he has filled, either under tbe Government 
or in conpection with an important public insu- 
tution, his Excelieney, under the advice of the 
Executive Council, refers his application, as a 
special case, for the favourable consideration of 
the Legislative Council.

Government House,
Sydney, Sth June, 1854.

Ordered to be printed, together with the accom
panying documents, and taken into consideration 
on this day fortnight.

rights ande common

But such expectations as these do not 
destroy, or even qualify, the right and 
necessity of defending Turkey against the 
present aggression of Russia, which is a 
violation of the great principle of non
intervention. It is no more compatible 
with our ideas of the felicity of the human 
race, that Russia should survive the catas- 
trophy which is to usher in an improved 
condition of mankind, than that Turkey 
should. For that evil power it is hard to 
find in our hearts a scintillation of 
diality. 
been a

ex-LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.DEPARTURES.
June 8.—Thdmasine, for Singapore.
June 8.—Black River Packet, for Batavia. 
June 8.—Gazelle, for Manila.
June 8.—Duck,: for Singapore.
June 8.—City of Sydney (s.), for Melbourne. 
June 8.—Syria, for Akyab.
June 8^—Algerine, for Auckland.

Thursdaf; June 8, 1854.
The Council met'at half-past two o’clock, for 

the purpose of proceeding to Government House 
to present to his Excellency the Governor- 
General the Address of the House in reply to his 
Excellency’s speech on opening the Session.

At twenty minutes to three there 
present the followini members, exclusive of 
the Speaker: — The Colonial Secretary, the 
Colonial Treasurer, the Auditor-General, the 
Postmaster-General, tte Collector of Customs, the 
Inspecfcor-Geaeral of Police, Air. Parker, Colonel 
Barney, Mr. M‘Leay,Mr. John Macarthur, Mr. 
William Alaearthar, Hr. Egan, Mr. Nichols, Mr. 
Alorris, Mr. Alartin, Mr. Barker, Mr. Qox. and 
Dr. Dobie.

same.

ac-
PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

This Day.—M^ry Nicholson and Ada, for 
Geelong; Maria Sophia, for Guam; Queen of 
England, for Ceylon; Templar, for London ; 
Amsfcel, for Batavia; Emma, for Wellington ; 
Francis, for Hobart town ; Fanny Fisher, for 
the Mauritius ; and ^lazeppa, for Calcutta.

were

cor-
Some of her despots have 

little better, milder, 
equitable^ more beneficent, than others, 
but they have all been despots, and some 
of them, male and "female, liave been 
monsters. The admiration expressed by 
Nicholas to the Quaker deputation for 
the English nation and Sovereign, would 
have better shown itself in sympathy with 
the Hungarian patriots, and with those of 
Poland, whose great principles are those 
of the English people. What can he find 
in the British Constitution and laws to 
admire, unless it be their remaining de
fects? And if he admire that Constitution 
and those laws—and Englishmen 
Englishmen no longer but in connection 
with them—then why should he not intro
duce the felicities they produce into his 
ownMammoth Empire instead of meddling 
elsewhere ?

more
CLEARANCES.

Junes—City of Sydney, steamer, 750 tons,
Passengers—Captain, AToodie, for Melbourne. „

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker, Messrs. W* C, Tallant, 
J. B. Murray, Charles Oliver, D. liyrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Summers, Mr. E. SeymOur, Oaptains 
F, Russell and J. Welsh, Messrs. J. P. Ridl^, 
H. Buckley, C. Watson, AY. Fi Jordan, D. 
Sharper, Mrs. Mary Donovan, ML O’Neal and 
daughter, and 50 in the steerage. .

June 8.—Comet, schooner, 91 tons. Captain 
Smith, for Moreton Bay. Passenger—Mr. Dew,

■ ‘ 140 tons, Captain

PRESENTATJQ^ OP ADDRESS TO THE
V-^'I^DE-GENERAL.

On the motioirthe COLONIAL^ -ECRE.
TAUY, th© C nincil proceeded to Govirnment
House to present tlie Address to the Gove
General.

After an absence of about half an hour, tbe 
members liaving retifued, the Housere-asgembled, 
and the Speaker, hiving taken the chair, re
ported that the Council had presented the Ad
dress, and_ read tte reply of his Excellency 
thereto, which was ® follows :—

Air.
rnor-

June 8.—Wanderer, brig, 
ilozea, for Melbourne. ^

June 8.—William and Mary, bri 
Captain R^ed, for Adelaide. ’ 
Reed. .

215 tons, 
Passenger—Mrs.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legisla
tive Council—

I thank you for this Address and the
sion of yoar loyalty and devotion to our Sover
eign aud her Majesty’s Government.

I derive mucli gratification from your
T* 11 r 1 ^ , ... ances fiiat the naasures I may have to submit to
It would be somewhat hvDercritical .• t - to. ^ . ,

caref^onsiderafcion, and aho from
Russia, in conjunction with two other cordiatevespotse to the desire I have
powers, successively absorbed the for a cont.nuation cf the harmonious
ancient kingdom of Poland, and the which have Mtlerto subsisted between
cruelties attendant on the absorption. Nor 
would we, but for present and recent 
events, which indicate the inveterateness of 
that rapacity at the charge of wLich 
Nicholas is so virtuously indignant.
We must, we suppose, take present affairs 
for what they are by themselves, but 
we should criminate tliose

COASTERS OUTWARDS.
June 8.—Midshipman, for Shell Harbour, with 

sundries; Water Witch, for Newcastle, in bal
last ; Lucy Ann, and Orient, for Broulee, with 
sundries: Absalom, for Shoalhavcu, with sun
dries.

are

expres-
seep

asscr-IMPORTS.
Per Lizzie Wtebber, from Launceston y 

bags bark, H. Fisher; 1 case Kangaroo skins, H. 
H. Beauchamp ; -1 case, R. Cowan aud Co. ; 4 
caaev Willis, Merry, and-Co.'; I case, 
nett; 2 cases trees, 25 packages apples, 362 bags 
hark, 20 packages hops, Order.

Per Phoenician from London : 05 tons coals, 
Captain Jarnson ;• 1 case, Grieve and Co. ; 34 
cases, Montefiore, Graham, and Co. ; 13 packages, 
J, Owen and Son ; 16 packages, M‘Ai*thur and 
Co. ; 38 packages, J. F. M'Donald ; 22 packages, 
E. Youngman and Co. ; 53 packages, Swain, 
Webbs, and Co. ; 24 packages, R. McDonald ; 4 
packages, S. Davis ; 318 packages, P. Levy ; 3 
packages, Brierley, Dean, and Co. ; 6
cases, J. Allerdeen 19,000 slates, Ros- 
fiiter and Lazarus ; 24 ^ckages, J. Dransfield ; 
250 kegs, 1 case, A. Keez ; 4 packages, D. Jones; 
8 bags, A. Feez; 46 packages, S. Myers; 1 box, 
W. Clarke and Co.; 4 ca«es, Buyers and Lear
month ; 28 anvils, T. Woolley ; 28 p&ckages, S. M. 
Broadziack ; 100 packages, L. Potts Sons; 95 
packages, P. Hart: 242 packages# Lyall, Scott, 
and Co.; 50 cases, H. Foye; 53 packages, Ray, 
Glaister, and Co.; 15,000 slates, S58 packages, 
Levicks and Piper; 40 packages, Syers Brothers ; 
5 cases, G. Rees; 30 packages, G. 0. Tuting ; 2 
cases, R, Dacre; 7 packages, J. 0, Hopkins ; 9 
cases, Purkis and Co.; 90 bales, Saddington ; 1 
case, Willis, Merry, and'Co.; 27 packages, Aspin- 
wall and Chalder ; 22 packages, T. W. Smart; 150 
packages, Brown and Co.; 293 packages, R. and 
|3. Tooth ; 27 packages, R. Towns ; 4 cases, J. G. 
Cohen ; 46 packages, D. J. Dickson ; 6 packages, 
A, Bloxsome; 1816 packages, Order.

1350
re-

Warlock, ketch, ^se,master; C. Tully, agAit.
Scatia, sehooaer; captain, agent.
Australian; schooner, 45 tons, Williams, [master; G, 

/Xullyi agent; • "
Eliza Harriet Simpson, ketch; captain, agent.
Maria Prudence, schooner; Wilson, agent.
Currency Boy, schooner.
Elizabeth, schooner.
Dove, cutter,. Higgiubottom, master; Iligginbottom, 

agent.
Spec, schooner, Beecher, agent.
Edward, cutter, Pegg, master; captain, agent.

The ^uisa and Miriam reports the Spitfire, schooner, 
as leaving Wide Bay 22nd May. She has had a succession 
of strong winds from S. S. E. to S. S. W.; she is bound 
to Sydney, aud has put in here for provisions and water.

The Ino has made a very long passage from Auckland, 
having experienced very bad weather all the passage; 
to she has put in here for provisions; she is bound to 
Sydney. ^ '

The Adele is bound to Melbourne with a cargo of fruit 
from. Tahiti; she has put in here short of provisions, and 
repair damages; she is placed in quarantine for forty 
eight hours, according to Act of Council.

The following vessels have been lately purchased by 
Mr. George Tully, of this city, and are now the property 
of himself and Dr. Bowker. They are all to be registered 
at this port:—The Cynthia, barque; Triumph, schooner; 
and Elizabeth Thompson, barque.

Newcastle, June 5,1854.

ex-

LAW INTELLIGENCE. nextus.
CHARLES A FITZ ROY.

Sydney, 8fch Jure, 1854.

rat©

be

LATEST DATES.
From England..................

New York................
Cape of Good Hope.
Canton ....................
Hongkong.................
Singapore ................
Ceylon.......................
Afaurltius ................
San Francisco........
Manila ..... ..............
Valparaiso................
Calcutta....................
Madras......................
Batavia....................
Sandwich Islands...
Port Philiip.............
Adelaide....................
Van Diemen’s Land
New Zealand ..........
Moreton Bay .........
Western Australia

March 8.
February 23. 
April 1.
March 24.
March 11.
April 19.
April 1.
April 14.
March 30.
March 21.
December 25. 
March 24.
March 24.
April 23.
April 13.
June 
May 
June
May 13.
May 23.
April 19,

. EXPORTS,
Per City of Sydney (s.), for Melbourne : 2 horses,

Horsfall; 2 horses, J. Tobin; 2 horses, J. Ste
phenson ; 1 horse, Grant: 2 horses, Treathaway ;
140 bags potatoes, McAule; 1 canvas package,
Flower, Salting, and Company; 30 bales duck,
Wilkinson Brothers ; 144 bags potatoes, Swain,
Webbs, and Co<; 9 boxes candles, T. and W.
Day ; 80 bags potatoes, Laidley, Ireland, and Co. ;
85 bags potatoes, Johnson; 1 dray, Clarke; 1 
dray,, Goui-lay ; 1 dray, Tobin; 1 case sausages,
Myers; i cask, 2 bundles ironmongery, Levicks and 
Piper; 1 cask, 3 cases ironmongery, 5 weighing 
machines, 3 packages furniture, T. and W. Ben- 
■iieU; lease, W. Skinner; 4 cases butter, 2 bags 
-oysters, Loughlin; 26 bags potatoes. Sparks; 1
truss, T. Barker and Sons ; 44 kegs butter, Lyall, n« afi, ?..oi i * i. -.Tr „ ,
Scott, and Co., 4 coops fowls, 1 case eggs, the infant son of Mr. Thomas Turner, Veterinary Sur- 
okinner. , I eon, Hunter-street, aged fourteen months.

Per William and Mary, for Adelaide: 15 hogs- I On the Sth June, being his birth-day, John Stuart 
heads treacle, Griffiths, Fanning and Co.; 2789 Mein, aged 26, son of Mary Stuart Mein, 218, NorthEli-
baskets coal, 3i95felloes, 2i dray poles, 193 pieces ^* crEpin a™
C^uSP, 60 coni baskets* 50 boxes sotip ^nd c^ndlos^ 1 illne^^s, Mr. Henry M^Oonougtt, aged 34*

,J. Holland; 178 bundles iron, Chapman; I box,
J. Brook; So barrels oranges, J, Maston; 20 
cases oranges, J. Watt1 ease seeds, McDonald ;
1 case,.Bogue and Go.; 60 boxes s0#p, McIntosh 

^and Co. —----- -

2.
26,

3.

DIARY.
memoranda to next publication.

wasan

he eaid that Dr. Cuthili had 
but these would doctor Dr. 

_ witness said “ Jammy kave off this 
curious talk, if you only make two pair of boots 
a ^week, you caa support yourself.” ’ 
that Dr. Cuthili had put him past work. This 
closed the case for tbe prosecution.

The prisoner, on being asked, had no remarks 
or defence to make, aad looked on the whole affair 
with the utmost nonchalance.

He said

3IELB0UKNE SHIPPING.
_ arrivals.

cTune 1.—Haidee, from Arbroath ; Luciparas from 
Amsterdam.; Kestrel, from Auckland.

_ DEPARTURES.
May 31.—Highland Lassie, for Sydney; Bombay, for

Macassar. Brownsville City, for Newcastle, New South 
Wales. ’

. IMPORTS.
I^aidee, from Arbroath : 29,4000 slates, 1248 deals, 

.600 windows, UO doors, 495 posts, 548 battens, 20 iron 
ploughs, 54logs. ’ -- H
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under any circumstances, be towed well clear of 
tbe land by steam. Large and powerful 8t*^amers 
should also accompany the transpo«ta the vhole 
way, in order to tow them should the winds fall 
light and the sea be smooth. These steamers 
might at the same time convey troops, and there 

doubt that through the Straits of Gibraltar, 
as well as the jEgean Sea, they would have oppor
tunities of expediting the transit of their convoys 
by many days.

mare, black points, H with H side;kys off shoulder ; bay | 
filly foal, star, uubranded; grey ptire horse, indescri
bable brand near and off shouldd 3 years old. They 
will be sold 26th June if not prdously released, W.
Walsh. £113s. 9d. \
^ Tambaroora, May 26, from the IVfcq^uarie Bay geld
ing,' branded on the off shouioor pi, long tail, aged,
153^ hands high; damages 5s. If 4t released within 24 
days from the 6th June they wi; be sold. J. W.
Cullen. 9s. '

Gunbagai.—May 27, from Kanga the run of James 
Macarthur, Esq.; driving and d^ges, 2s. 6d. each:—
Yellow and white bullock, JM off As, like D off rump; 
white bullock, SSoff rump, 9 shoul^r; yellow stag, CTB 
off rump and shoulder; blue sidecfbuUock, like CF off 
ruinp, 13 under; red bullock, F qer a brand, like an 
anvil off thigh; red cow, VL off ,imp and thigh, like 
KM off ribs; red and white bulloci off rump, illegible 
brand under; yellow stag, JH dnjoined off ribs, like 
CTT off rump; red bullock, like Al off rump and ribs; 
red and white bullock, ID off ribS under; yellow bul
lock, SG off rump, 3 under; brindlsided bullock, JM off 
rump and ribs ; yellow cow, illegife brand off ribs, like 
3 off thigh; red bullock, CTB dnrump and ribs; red 
sided bullock, like JN over K, andts under, on off ribs; 
white poley bullock, piece off bothfe,rs, ET off ribs; red 
sided bullock, IIT off rump.,^ unde.'^ yellow bullock, CT

is clothes, seafcnea in 1
£1 notp and bullock, JT off rump[^o^^ ^wftgh^yellow cow, KS 

^ i near rump; brindte-buUock, or Jfl off rump. If not 
released, will be sol^ twenty-four days from 6th June.
F. Horsley. 16s. 6d.

Camden.—May 27, from Karelian: — Bay mare, JL 
under saddle, blotched brand off shoulder, aged, 15 hands 
high; damages 5s. To be sold in 21 days, if not released.
W. S. Mitchell. 9s.

Mudgee.—May 17, from the Estate of the late W. Law
son, Esq.:—Browa colt, branfled WS with ’Pi under off 
shoulder; bay colt, branded R reversed with H off 
shoulder and off hip, off hind foot white; bay filly, star 
on forehead, branded 11 off shoulder, brand ou near 
shoulder not legible. By Mr. G. Viles, May 17:—Red 
and white heifer, brand not legible. By G. H. Cox, Esq.,
Burrunduila, May 17:—Mouse-coloured cow, branded IP 
off shoulder, IP off rump ; red snd white cow, with white 
face, branded C R near rump. Also May 20, by G. H.
Cox, Esq., Burrunduila:—Brovn horse, brand illegible 
near shoulder. Also, May 25, jyG. H. Cox, Esq., Bur- 
runduUa:—Red cow, with white face, branded like JG 
near shoulder. If not released within 24 days from 6th 
June, they will be sold. C. Warjian. 12s. 9d.

Korth Richmond.—May 26 :—-Bay horse, with a star in 
forehead, and small snip on. nose, branded OG near 
shoulder, W over H off shoulder. Also on May 30:—
Light strawberry poley cow, banded SD near rump, SD 
near side. If not released, befor^Gth June, they will be 
sold. T. Williams. 9s. 9d. ,

_ Walcha.—May 28, from Bergeik)p-Zoom:—Bay horse,
To the Edltot of ihe Empire. bow and arrow under saddle off side, like 113 near side,

Sir—I take a Uvoly interest iu the affairs of tail, black points; bay ho»e, unbranded, black
4 r ^ : u ^ points, long tail, small star m formead: damages 2s. 6d*the Colony , 1 read all opening speeches, me- each. Ifnot released, before 22nd1uiie, they will be sold.

monals, loyal addresses, and the replies to them. E. Markham. 9s. 3d.
For the newspaper leaders and editorial com- Kiaiha.—May 31, by James Toole, for trespass:—Brown
ments tliose documents at times call forth, I have r** buUoek, about t™ years old; supposed to be- 
I ^ «i. .1. ; long to Charles Ranson. If not released, will be sold
less respect; they are too often the work of 12thJune. R. Ewing. 9s.
‘‘cantankerous agitators.” I met with the Parramatta.—May 31:—From the lands of David
phrase this morning in aa article directed, T fear, Johnstone, Esq., George’s Hall; damages and driving,

T J. £ 1 XT. T. X* • 7s. 6d. per head:—Bay horse, B with V reversed. nearaga,n.?t }0U self. I cannot find the adjective m shoulder, star in forehead, saddle marks, aged, about 15
any dictionary ; it is not Gieek, though it sounds hands high; brown mare, A near shoulder, white streak
like it; but it looks as if it meant somethin^ down the face, two hind fetlocks and one fore leg white,
dreadful. Mild remarks from any rioht-minded 6 h“ds high; light bay pony

r , iiuui my uiiuucu near Side under saddle, long Switch tail, aged, 133^ hands
pUDlicatlcn i always approve ; Ihe Herald is my high, with bay filly by her side, apparently J near side 
favourite authority; its principles are Si^iund under saddle, about two years old. Also, from Govern-
(and safe), but lately I have been alarmed bv its ™ent Domain, 1st June:—White cow, with red about

^ ^ BOck and head, (n off hip; white steer, like hF conjoined,
® o • off hip, about 12 months old; red poley heifer, illegible

iO'day, tor instanc^j I fell upon the followiisg brand off hip, near ear split, about 12 months old; da- 
paragraph at breakfast - it is now four p m am= mages Is. per head If not released, they will be sold
I have not yet been able to reconcile it ^ith taci ®“^VtS,-Say run of W. Knob,
Ol Linciley Murray, I send it to you la deS- Esq.: — Chesnut mare, branded JB conjoined near
pair shoulder, aged; bay mare, small star in forehead,

“ The Speecli with which the Governor-Gen- shoulte, G on neck, broke in,
1 . T Tr y . T .. f . about 1434hands high; switch tail; dark bay yearhng

eral yesterday opened tbo Legislative Session entire, unbranded; brown filly, JC near shoulder, star in
derives more than u§ual interest trom tbe cir- forehead; bay horse, star in forehead, two fore fetlocks
cumstance of its beino’ the last address of the and off hind fetlock white, broke in to saddle, IM with 2 1 a sum which was not likely to embarrass tbe

Kind deiivered by his Excellency in this colony. horse, a with 2 under near shoulder, a small star in his 
Is Ills Il^XCelleriCy Gone ? And at this cdsis, forehead; damages £5; brown filly foal, unbranded;

when the Sappers and Miners who came bay filly foal unbranded; trespass and driving, is. 6d.
■Rflffario* ? per head. If not released, before 23rd Juue, they will are raising Batteries r | Mackay. 12s. 3d.

from tbe

THE MORMONS IN AMERICA. VAGARIES OF VICTORIA. ANSWER TO A PARAGRAPH IN THIS 
DAY’S FMV IRE, HEADED “A STRANGE 
AFFAIR.

on a measure avowedly intended to be a compro
mise.” Perhaps so; but what is that “best praise" 
worth, which scarcely differs from general cen
sure ? The Record characterises the measure as 
compromising “some of the worst features of 
the Irish and German systems compulsory | 
rates, separate religious instruction, a divorce be- ^ 
tween the Church and the School, the abolition of 
all religions tests relative to tbe principles of the 
schoolmaster. The Lord Advocate avowed his
compulsory system of education.” “Tli^"some i have to

of these things are not immediately or directly some point in mav

influence of the’ ministers of religion, now exer- lighters by steamers to >”e^%>'«rs«s and ass^^t

ni«hed ifnot destroyed. Voluntary effort will greatly facilitate the unloading ot heavy bap g
cis?thUmte Sown Oounei^^ fnd Uoops for which the ships’longboats are

hardly adapted.
pious, will be overHdd^and''^M? casrie"an3^Sir''JaJes wranam af
put the State and local oligarchies in the position cabilitv of forwarding the horses by steamers, 
which they must ultimately obtain by^ this Very few of these vessels have any’tween decks'; 
Bill, and adieu to the Scriptural and religious the bulk of their space being taken up bv cabin 
instruction of the people. We Bi^'cerely trust accommodation, the boilers, engines, aiid coal 
that the ‘Free Church’ and the ‘ Establishment* bunkers also diminish the capacity of their holds,
will lay aside their differences, and unite to so that a steamer ©f IfiOO tons can rarely
oppose a system which will prove injurious alike gp^ce for 300 tons of cargo besides coals. It 
to them both.” jg ^bat the large screw steamers taken up by

The present state of the law regarding the the Government are best adapted for the service. 
Scotch parochial schools is aS follows fpbe Himalaya, for instance, might take from 120

1. The heritors, i.e., owners of the land, pay to 150 horses, but it would be at the cost of her 
the salary or endowment of the schoolmaster, he- (j^bin fittings, which are most expensive, and, if 
sides which he receives fees from his pupils. He destroyed, must be paid for. Tbe paddle»heel 
has also a free house, whioh,_ with the school- steamers could not carry any horses except 
house, the same heritors keep in repair. ^ deck, and your readers will readily understand

2. The same heritors, together with the parUh ^bat it would he the height of folly to risk ex- 
j minister, elect the schoolmaster, who must, after posing horses, accustomed to the warmth and
bis election, take a string of oaths and tests, bind- comfort of a stable, for at least a month, to the 
ing him to the Established Church. ^ ^ inclemency of tbe weather. For these reasons

3. The teacher is under the jurisliction of the ^be pubiie will entirely approve of the course
presbytery of the Established Church of Scotland, adopted by Government in forwarding our 
within whose “bounds” the school is situated; : cavalry by sailing ships ; at the same time, I 
and with this presbytery rests the right of visita-: u,ust say that, as this force is immediately 
tion and the power of dismissal. wanted. I think the promptest steps should be

Scotch Dissenters have long felt themselves taken to get the ships ready, and yet I hear of no
aggrieved by this system, and have been, for the gbips fitting out for horses—an operation which 
last few years, seeking relief from the insult and oggbt long ago to have actively commenced, 
injury which it inflicts upon them. r.A hnvai> ahir>^ flif.her at Southamn-
fortunately, they have adopted the very worst "*
system of tactics that could have been devised; 
aud have been persuaded into a timid and tem
porising policy. We have beheld with deep con- 

the conduct of some Scotch Dissenters fro 
whom we expected better things. We can only 

y, that if the Bill be not rejected with indigna
tion—if every effort be not made to throw it out 
at once on tbe second reitding, every English
man will, in all time to §pme, laugh in scorn 
wheuever he hears of the mgenium perfervidum 
Scotorim.

THE TAXES UPON LITERATURE.
Every body has heard of the Mormon settle

ment iu America—in the Great Salt Lake Valley. 
It is the head and centre of Mormonism, and pre
sents features of a.character which the world in 
all its history has not before known. It is a 
peculiar fettlement of a very peculiar people, iso
lated from the rest of the universe, away from all 
external interference and control, and founded

new phase of Christianity; ru, Ol musL oi me teacoings ana
observances of that religion to the rules of social
life. That Mormonism will

To the Editor of the Empire. {From the Weekly News, February \\.)99
Sir—Ih last Friday’s Empire I find, under 

the head of “ L'he Vagaries of Victoria," some 
truth, but a mixture of maliciousness that looks 
very like wilful misstatements. You, sir, head the 
letter of some anonymous Esquire of Melbourne 
(a man evidently ashamed of his name,) by
stating, that the said lettei*, “ conveys lOssoas 6f 
wta'inm ♦•ft att** If tkoy will only re
ceive the teaching in a kindred spirit of philoso-

have it« flav” ia philosophy taught gratis, in
certain, as it is also equally cenaln that U will a'h?JroPL's’^wf naSl“ 
have its “reforms'' and c4noes like all other “ his own name, m test this.
human institutions, and that it Till have its seits teL •hTve'™nsentPd"r®a'«t» -“7?"

, also have its use as well as its end, and no doubt vltrrrfaL " ‘
' Mormonism of the present day will be very differ- Uow von TWr FdGo,. f+ia*c ^ •

be^inninp^ it Las struck out at a time wLen i<>h-hiii, The Sydney peo-
in iq ttnf fliffilstvA ftS ^Opeil tO 8UCh attficks* Oh^ UO I

and nurture a fertile and one of the most secluded tbeir Churches, their Railroads, their Exchange, 
spots on the face of the globe. Thfre can be no go a-head, they do not take twenty-five to 
doubt that Mormonism has made “ a hit, '* and thirty years to erect a church, and then not 
possesses attractions and prepossessions as cal- complete it. Nor seven years to commence a 
culated to invite the more sagacious and worldly, gfteen miles of railroad and not one 
as to ensnare the dullard and enthusiast. njbe completed. And the Merchant-Princes

of Sydney do not waste a year 
in getting their Royal Exchange up level with the 
street. But to the matter in hand. The “ Esquire 
of Melbourne” says, “ the old inability to do any
thing useful sticks to us ;** if this is not a down
right falsehood, it is at least a gross mis« statement. 
The value of the imports and exports, and the 
buildings, and various improvements made there 
since the day tbe first land was sold, viz, June 
1st, J837, will abundantly testify against “the 
old inahiiity”—cen there be any “ old inability’’ 
in the term of seventeen years ? If so, what 
was Sydney in 1805 ? Tbe next piquant notice is 
this, “the new Governor is to have £20,000 
a-year.” Now tbe truth of this I diny ; so far as 
the vote of the Council was concerned. £15,000 
was the sum voted, but not by the people, nor by 
their representatives; it was proposed by the 
Government officials,—themselves lovers of high 
salaries—was supported hy the nominees, and 
finally carried by the representatives of sheep and 

■ by the squatters; and the Sydney officials 
and tbe Sydney Council are in part guilty of this 
vote, by so dividing the lands of Australia Felix, 
that at least one-half of the members of the 
Legislature were elected by Squatting districts, 
and Government nominees. The next false state
ment is in these words—“so giving up the multi
plication as impossilde, w’e are going for the higher 
mathematics and Greek, and intend to build a 
University in the Tudorjstyle,” and in the doggerel 
you call poetry, is the climax of this untruth ol 
the “Melbourne Esquire’’ without a name.

The Hon. T. Milner Gibson, M.P., to whose
nerseverance w’e maialv ow’e the removal of tho* ^
duty upon advertisements, was entertained at u 
soiree at the Whittington Club, ou Wednesday, 
hy the Association for promoting the Repeal o^* 
the Taxes on Knowledge, of which he is Presi
dent. The chairman was Sir J. V. Shelley, Bart., 
M.P.; the chief speakers, Mr. Gibson himself, _ 
and Mr. Cobden, M.P. "

Mr. Gibson, alluding to tha charge of an un
principled coalition in this matter, said, he thought 
the best plan to adopt was to pursue a straight
forward, honourable course, not endeavouring^ to 
embarrass the Government by any factious tactics, 
iiut not allowing the consideration of party poli
tical feelings to stand in the way of occupying 
the object in view. He had always observed that, 

agitating any question of this sort, there were
' ■■ ’ ’ ” vote for you

ixTa Limself on one occasion brought forwarda 
motion, which had met some success, in the Ilouse 
of Commons ; and as they were about to go to a 
division, the friend of his who seconded it turned 
round to him and eaid, “ We had better not 
divide.’’ He asked “Why not?” and his friend 
said, Recanse, if we do, we will have a majority.” 
(Laughter). It was from these causes that so 
many questions in the House of OommoBs could i 
not be carried without years of agitation. A 
great victory had already been obtained in the 
repeal of the advertisement duty, butthefriendsof 
progress must not stop there, or decrease their ex
ertions, until they had abolished the penny stamp, 
and increased the number of the vehicles for in
serting advertisements. They, therefore, pro- 
po?ed in this session of Parliament to press upon 
the attention of the Government the necessity of 
following the repealfof the advertisement duty by 
the total abolition of the newspaper stamp. The 
right honourable gentleman proposed j8s a sen
timent—“ The memory of Francis Place, Henry 
Hetherington, and the agitators of 1836.”

Mr. Cobden, M.P., had for his test, “ The 
abolition of the newspaper stamp, and of the 
remaining restrictions on the press, an indispen
sable necessity to popular progress in intelligence, 
morality, and the acquisition of political power.” 
The abolition of the paper duty, he observed ; 
involved two questions of revenue. The duty 
upon the paper itself produced a revenue of about 
£1,000,000 a-year to the Exchequer,.and as there 
was no interest in continuing it save for purposes 
of revenue, there was no doubt that, whenever 
there was.such a surplus as would enable the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to deal with it, he 
would abolish it at once. It was therefore a waste 
of time on this occasion to dwell on the advisa
bility of removing it, as they could not arrive at 
any practical result. To speak of abolishing one 
million of taxation was idle, as in all probability 
Mr. Gladstone would want all the supplies he 
could get, and perhaps be obliged to a*<k for an 
increase of the income tax in addition. The 
repeal of the stamp duty, however, would only 
involve a loss to the revenue of about £150,000 or 
£200,000, after deducting the increase which the 
Post-office would receive from the additional 
papers that would be sent through it. This was

To the Editor of the Empire.
The first time I saw Armstrong on Monday 

night, the 5th instant, at Johnson’s, was in 
the house, and not at the door, as stated in the 
paragraph. Armstrong (who was a perfect 
stranger to me) challenged me to toss tbe odd 
man. I took no uoiiee of ibis. He a second time 
asked me to toss the odd man. I replied, •• areyou 
addressing me?” He said, “yes." I said, “Xwill 
toss you for a supper if you want to toss the odd 
man." He replied, “no, I havejust had a feed, but 
will to5S you for a pound, if you like.” I an-

(( J have as many pounds

IS no

upon an entirely..&9> >TCJ
e ette

the Sea of Marmora; cer-

swered, -
you, and if you particularly wish it, Iwill toss

, . ” No money was lost or won on
either sMe.^ In the last toss, however, a dispute 

_ and immediately Armstrong got np from
his chair, locked the d§or, pulled off his coat aod _______,___
waistcoat, and challenged me to fight, which I rump, 45 undej* 
what cooled, and put Sn ¥ ’ '
his pockets for money, pulled out 
declared he was robbed. Flemming, the water
man, was present, and held his clothes and watch, 
aad stood betwixt ua to prevent our going to 
blows. In answer to my question, 
robbed you ; do you charge me ?” he replied, “I 
charge no one, but assert that I have been robbed.”
I took from my pockets a cheque for £20, a £5 
note, a £l note, and a sovereign and a half, and 
some silver, and a^ked Armstrong if any of that 
belonged to him ? He replied, “no.” Before leav
ing the house I asked Johnson to get a policeman 
to search me. On leaving the| room I called 
Armstrong’s attention to his watch, wffiich he was 
about leaving behind him on the table. ITouc 
insertion of this in to-morrow’s Empire will 
oblige,

as
you for a pound.

arose,
m

was evi- 1

that I perfectly 
T5 tine luipracii-

aa

Who hasit

The Great Salt Lake City is situated in Utah 
Territor}’, which lies in tbe great basin, between 
the Missouri aud Arkansas rivers, and is part of 
the recent purchase made by the United States 
froiuMexic ). This vast tract of territory is for 
the most part barren, and may appropriately be 
termed a desert—or, to use the mote scriptural 
and consequently Mormonite phrase—a “wilder
ness.” There is here and there a fertile valley, 
which ia an exception. Perhaps of all this vast 
territory, one tw^entieth part is arable land. The 
largest tract of fertile land lies within the eastern 
rim of tbe great basin, tho Nobsatch Mountains 
and the Utah and Great Salt Lakes, This is 
about 300 miles long, and varies from 5 to 40 
miles in breadth ; but even in this valley there is 
much barren land, and much that requires arti
ficial irrigatien.

Besides this “Great Valley" there are several 
small valleys and oases in the “ Great Basin," 
luit they are small and badly timbered, and are 
not likelv to be setHoJ. It ia even douoted 
that the Great Salt Lake Valley would have be
come settled for many years to come, had not 
persecution driven the Mormons to seek a refuge 
a? d a home within its distant limits; far 
therefore this persecution hag been advantageous 
iothem, and resembles in its effects that of the 
Puritana who settled in New England.

This Mormon settlement is known by tire 
name of “Deseret,’’ and at the present time may 
bft said to contain 100,000 inhabitants— 
Mormons—and as tbe immigration is con
stantly increasing, it lids fair to become 
u very 
district

on

Tours, respectfully,
THOMAS ROSTRON.

George-street, Sydney, 
June 7, 1854.

C(bttlc

ton or Plymouth? wtiy is 
the regiments for duty state they cannot hope to 
start for three weeks ? If this matter had been 
in private hands, the cavalry regiments would 
have been half way to Gibraltar ere this, if 
these troops are to go, not one day is to be lost. 
Kalafat may have fallen ere this, and the 
Russians be on their way to the passes of the 
Balkan.

IIcern

cn

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
AN AUSTRALIAN.it yv’e’ve got no Schools, but broad and high,

Have planned a University.”
This, tir, is a wilful falsehood. I have not the 

School returns at hand, but I am morally sure 
that Australia Felix has full as many schools, 
and as many scholars, as New South Wales can 
boast—mind, in proportion to the number of chil
dren in each colony ; and that some very excel
lent grammar schools are to be found in that por
tion of Australia, And surely, sir, it ought not 
to be thought a grand moral or criminal offence, 
that the people of that colony are anxious to 
afford the rising generation a chance of classical 
education within the colony, and under the eye of 
their friends and parents ; yes, indeed, of ex
tending that education, by a colonial college, 
which would otherwise he denied to hundreds of 
its youth, if the parents, in addition to the 
costs of learning, had to pay the expenses of a 
journey to Europe, had the costs cT-am~ English 
or Scotch course of university tuition, and its at
tendant expenses and risks.

Sir, I can see no wisdom in teaching the people 
of the sister colony, in such a ribald style as 
that of the writer referred to. And when gross, 
and if written by a “Melbourne Esquire” wilful 
falsehoods are added, it only tends to ill will. As 
regards the postage, it is an evil, and one which 
I very much deprecate ; in fact, I am aware that 
the Legislature of that colony are not all SoMns. 

ut this very evil is owing in a measure to 
a. Sydney native, a Mr. J. T. Smith, now 
y, 1 believe, was the most strenuous

apers ; and he

r populous, and therefore important 
. For the past four years they have 

adopted a constitution consistent with that of 
the United States, aud as thoroughly republican 
fk* that of any State in the Union. They have 
not legislated upon the question of slavery, bot 
they express their conviction that it can have no 
legal existence where it has never been recog
nised. Brigham Young is their Governor, Pre
sident of the ohurch, High Priest, Revelator, &o. 
They profess themselves devotedly attached to 
the American Union, and say that it ia the best 
Government the world has ever produced, or ever 
will produce until Christ shall come and reign 
over the earth, for they believe he will ac’ually 
re-appear »nd rule as a temporal and spiritual 
Prince.

In Mr. T. L.CO-NYEYANCE OF OaVALRY TO THE
EAST.

PsTSioiiOGY OF Coral Islands.
Kemp’s Indications of Instinct we read as fol- 

. It does not appear that in making these 
coral reefs the coral polypi serve any purpose of 
their own, but it would seem that they work on 
blindly in obedience to a law of instinct; and yet 
the polypi construct these depositions in such a 

“ ■ best calculated to resist the destroy
ing effects of the ecean upon them, and when 
danger from this source is imminent, actually 
construct breakwaters. Captain Beeeby particu
larly observed a coral island, and noticed dis
tinctly that it took the shape of a truncated one, 
having its base downwards, that being the very 
form most suitable to protect it from the sea.

-Fwrih^V -he- r'Omarfeed * the north-eastern and 
south-western extremities are furnished with 
points, which project under water with less incli
nation than the sides of the island, and break the 
sea before it can reach the barrier to the little 
lagoon formed within it. It is singular that these 
buttresses are opposed to the only two quarters 
whence their structure has to apprehend danger, 
that on the north-ea^t, from the constant action 
of the trade wind—and that on the other extre
mity, from the long rolling swell so prevalent in 
these latitudes; and it is worthy of observation, 
that this harrier, which has the most powerful 
enemy to oppose, is carried out much further and 
with less abruptness than the other.’ ”

lows :(To the Editor of the Times.)
Sir—The recent discussions in Parliament 

having natui’ally directed public attention to the 
best mode of conveying our cavalry with speed 

Chancellor of the Exchequer to any serious and safety to tbeEast, 1 venture to offer, through 
extent, and therefore it was the intention of the the medium of your columns, a few practical re
association to press for its total and iinmediate tiiarks on the subject.
repeal (Hear.) What they wanted was, that It will, doubtless, be known to several of your 
instead of putting that beastly red mark, which readers that, from 1815 to 1848, the East India 
was tbe badge of intellectual^ servitude, on every Company derived a large supply of horses from 
newspaper, any newspaper might be able to print Australia, tbe shipments taking place from Syd- 
the news of the day as freely as hecould talk facts ney. In this manner upwards of 7000 horses 
on that platform, and that, if it was necessary to were forw*arded to Calcutta, a distance of 6000 
send it by post, it shpul 1 pay the same postagens--and -thtts-experieueg- of'E-vury" recent ai 
if it were a written, and not a printed, sheet of well as practical nature in the transport of horses 
paier. There was no use in giving the farm- on long voyages has been acquired. Having 
labourer or the village mechanic one of the high- niyself been engaged in the despatch of several 
priced London newspapers, although looking to of the above horse transports, and being aware 
the ability with which they were coaducted, the that the cavalry officers of tha day feel doubts
variety and importance of their news, their high and difficulties as to the best course to be
literary reputation, and the capital embarked in adonted, I hope I shall not be deemed obtrusive 
them, they were tbe cheapest papers in the world, j offer a few suggestions which I believe may 
Supposing even the labourer could get hold ot promote the safe and speedv transit of our 
one, he had no table iu bis cottage upon which he cavalry to their destination, "To be as brief as 
could spread tbe enormous sheet, and his single possible, I classify mv remarks under distinct 
rnsb-lighfc would not enable him to dis- heads, and first as to-^-
tinguish the mass of typo. Moreover, he did xhe Selection of the Ships.—The vessels em- 
not want to read long advertisements about the ploved should be large, about 1000 tons’ burden,
sale in which he had no interest; nor did be want and certainly not less thaft fOO. They should Caroline of Brunswick. ^
to read the money article and city intelligence, be chartered at random, fts is usually done on strange woman, and a very sorry and uninterest

- because he never had a pound iu his life. The production of certain certifidlites or the passing of ing heroine. She had, they say, some talent, 
telegraph messages from “Our own Correspon- fhe usual survey; bat thoie ships which from some pleasantry, some good humour, and great 

. dents/’ at Berlin and Vienna, although profoundly build, their rig or thelv spars, appear likely spirit and courage. But she was utterly destitute
interesting to the upper and middling classes, had jq should be carefully rejected, for these of all female delicacy, and exhibited in the whole 
no charm for him, for he had never heard of such gbips kill a large percentage of their horses, course of the transactions relating to herself, very 

^places in his life. What he wanted was a news- although they may be will adapted to carry little feeling for anybody, and very little regard 
pap>r fur a penny to circulate ia his own neigh- merchandise. forhonourortrnth.orevenfortheinterestsofthose
bourhood and which would contain all the news Shipment'of the Horses,“This should take who were devoted to her, whether the people in 

.which could interest Mm in his confined sphere of pjace, not out of lighters, but from some wharf the aggregate, or the individuals who enthusiasm 
action. He wanted to know who was taken up alongside of which the ship can be readily placed, tically espoused her cause. Sheavowed herdis- 
forpoachiiig-who was the man who captured him p do not know whether the Plymouth Docks are like of many: scarcely concealed her caateg^ 
—who was the magistrate by whom he was com- ^ sufficiently advanced state to allow a large W ^11, Tp mad,
milted—what he said, and what was done with vessel to come alongside, was a very werthless woman.—-Lora Uoilana s

ffiim ; whether he received a month or a week’s better than-JLe-^SowiJi^inrarTlJdcSSnntbis re- Memoirs of the Whig Farty. ■ ^
imprisonment; or whether he got off altogether, gpeot; and, if there is a'doubt about Plymouth, I a Stag in RussELL-SquARE. — Mr. Grantle/^ ‘ 
If the newspaper stamp was removed, he had no i^ould give them the preference. The horses Berkeley contributes the following aneedote to a 
doubt that, before the expiration of five years,a gbould be got on board, not by hand, as is usually new work for sportsmen :—“ Among the extra
paper of that sort could be purchased for a penny_ here, but by horse-power, as was alw'ays the ordinary scenes a hunting field in so populous a
in every village in the country. He himself in Sydney. Horse-boxes should be avoided, vicinity afforded, or perhaps the oddest ec-.ne,
knew a rural district where there was a population Cavalry officers tell me that they are used ^as when a fine stag, covered with foam and 
of 140,000 inhabitants, and which was repre- shipping horses between England aud stained with blood, entered London hy the 
sented by nine members ot Parliament, and yet Iceland, and will therefore be used on Reo*ent’s Park, and ran the streets to No. 1,1 
there was not a single newspaper published in it. jbis occasion. Against this T have to observe think, Montague-street, Russell-square.
An attempt was made by a most respectable per- |_bat the Channel steamers are, comparatively brother Moreton and Mr. Henry Wombwell, who 
son to publish a penny paper fortnightly, and speaking, small craft and low on the water, whipped in. with me, bad stopped the hounds 
for some time it poceeded, and was to be had in whereas the horse transports null be large ships outside the Regent’s Park, all but two couple, 
all the neighbouring villages ; but at length Mr. without cargo, and, therefore, standing very high who went at the flanks of the deer pell-mell into 
Tims got scent of it, and wrote to say that it out of the water. The ascent, consequently, from the town. I followed them, of course, to see the 
must he stamped. It was stamped accordingly; wharf to the lowering point over the main termination.
but the ^ effect was, the circulation, hatchway will be very considerable, and the men shouted, and horses shied, as tbe unwonted
ill one village, fell oft from forty-five to descent in proportion ; the struggling, therefore, animal came down the pavement or swerved from 
five copies, and ultimately it had to be the horseboxes will be great, and involve much the passengers across the streeis.

as the class of readers for whom injury to the horses. If, on the other hand, good nature could go no further go,’and the stag was
strong canvas slings are used, there will be no obliged to stop and turn to bay, backing bis 
struggling whatever, as all resistance on the part haunches against the street-door of No. 1, and 
of the horse ceases the instant his feet leave the looking wildly over into the area, into which I 
ground. In this way I have seen 110 horses could see he had a mind to jump. I stopped op- 
placed onboard a large ship without any kind of posite him, when, at the same instant, the 
accident, and in the short space of two hoars; dining-room window was raised, and two very 
while, as a contrast. I may add that, in the very pretty Jpnng ladies -looked--<mt, fuR^orsWe’et 
same vessel, out of three horses placed, on account pity for the deer and bland commiseration! 
of their great value, ex ahundanti cautela, in They had scarcely uttered, * Poor dear thing ! ’ 
horseboxes, one injured himself so much by when, cap in hand, I instantly joined issue, and 
violent struggling that he had to be destroyed- implored them * to have the street door opened, 

Loading of the Ship.—The sailing and sea- or the innocent and graceful animal would he 
going qualities of the vessel should be carefully killed.’ I knew if the door could be got open he 
considered with a view to her loading, which would back into the passage, and I should have 
must not be left, as is too often the case, to hap- kim safe. With the most perfect simplicity and 
hazard or the judgment of an inferior ship’s kind good humour, they answered, ‘Oh, yes;’ 
officer. The commander’s attention should be whea to my horror, the coated arm of a eauli- 
specially directed to the necessity of dividing his flotver or powdtfi-ed head, the legs belonging to 

^ ,, , . horses in the hold and’tween decks so as to di- which were cased in wh4t seemed to be black
foar hours atter publication couM not be given t.b« chances of heavv rollinsr; above al!. breeches, seized the.. ni-pnipaL.>£

” (“ Hear,” and a langh ) charged with the embareaii “ ... -

manner as is

out to, build a Mint
his Excellency walk

Council down to the waterside, and 
disappear? By the firtt line he seems to
have been among us yesterday ; by the last it is 
too certain we shall hear his voice co more ! The 
error is, perhaps, onlv grammatical, but false cod- 
structions may be very dangerous. In his treat
ment of tenses and time, how can so serious a 
writer be so utterly regardless of the future ?

Sir, I received my education in that noble
the School of the Incorporated Society

My comrade in that 
academy was a youth who afterwards entered the 
service of Mr. Carker, manager of the great Firm 
of Dombey and Son ; from what I have heard of 
his career, he did not turn out well. One indica
tion of his ill-reguiated mind, was an extreme 
aversion to the costume provided for us by the 
munificence of our patrons,—yellow shorts, blue 
stockings, and a pewter badge. The common 
street boys, envious of our distinctions and ad
vantages, used always to deride, and occasionally 
pelt us,—conduct for which, like a good Christian, 
I merely pitied arsd despised them. For myself, 
I have ever retsuatd an affectionate recollection of 
the quaint g&ih of my youth, and of the time 
when I acquired a tinge of what was then called 
“laming,” since, developed into “philology." 
From that dress, I hcfrow an article, that by its 
name I may subscribe myself, Your's &c.,

Did
LAKD SALES.

The following Town and Suburban Lots of Land will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, at eleven o’clock 
on Thursday, the 29th day of June next, at theunder- 

. mentioned pla^s. (Deposit 10 per cent.)
The Mormons liv® together harmoniously; 

they possess the virtues of industry and frugality, 
and are hospitable. It is now six years since 
they settled in the Valley of the Great SiU Lake, 
and in that time they hate opened large and 
good farms, erected houses and temples, the latter 
in a stylo having much taste aim architectural 
beauty; have made roads, built a bridge across 
the river, and have built a State or Government 
house, chartered a University, and in fact have 
done mere to advance the real prosperity of the 
State than some of the origioal thirteen. They 
have, also, during the above p^'Hod, raised large 
sums to assist their brethren in Europe to emi
grate, Their chief crop ia wheat, for which, both 
the climate and soil are well adapted. Fifty bushels 
an acre ia an average crop, but corn is an unpro
ductive crop with them. Sheep in large numbers 
have been introduced, and thrive well, and we 
understand there are twm woollen manufactories 
at work. They are subject to repeated attacks 
from the Indians, whom they always manage to 
vigourously repel.

On the eastern side of the Sierra Nevada are the 
Mormon gold diggings, at which many of “the 
brethren*’ have been very successful, and which 
have, of course, materially added to their stock of 
wealth. In trade they adopt Free Trade principles, 
except iu intoxicatmgliquors,upenwhichaduty,ii> 
the nature of a heavy fine,isimposed. Tbeiriiiternal 
ttuffic is mostly carried on by barter, and it is 
curious to read their adverasements, in which the 
advertiser states that “he is willing to exchange 
a hundred weight of nails for aa many bushels of 
wheat,” and to see his condescending nota bene, 
that “ cash w 11 not be refused.” Their “ leading 
journal” is the Eeseret Netos, which is published 
daily, has two editor**, and is conducted with the 
ability requisite for its readers. Coal has been 
found iu several places in tbe settlement. There 
is a stTJinge phenomenon in this region not gene
rally known. From the mouth of the Platte 
River to the bierra Nevada Mountains, a large 
portion of all the moist land is, in dry weather, 
covered with salt—hence the name “ Salt Lake 
Valley” ; and in some places a surface of chloride 
of sodium is presented, having the English ap 
pearance of a hoar frost. The Valley of the 
Great Lake is healthy ; the climate and scenery 
are peculiurly American, the former beautifully 
clear and Iransparent, the latter presenting a 
pleasing variety of hills, dales, and slopes, dotted 
here and tlierc with the sugar-loaf mountains pe
culiar to America. The plains abound with the 
buffalo, elk, deer, and antelopes ; and bears and 
wild sheep abound iu the mountains.

The peculiar feature of Mormonism is Pol;^^- 
gamy. 'J'his is its cardinal point, aud around it is 
attracted by far the largest majority of its 
votaries, Mr. Brigham Young is said to have as 
many as seventy—not “better halves”—but, ive 
suppose, better parts; whether he or they are 
any “better" for that we shall not dismss, 
though there are many people who would say that 
they “ were no better than they should be,” and 
from which propositiou it would be hard to dis
sent. So long as they have for their resource an 
exrensive tract of available territory, they will no 
doubt “increase and muliiply,” and, we may 
add, prosper, and bear out Mr, Malihus’s views 
upon population and its requisites for increase. 
With regard to their political position, it is to be 
observed that their remote, and consequently 
isolated, state has not, in this respect, bi ought 
them prominently before the Central Government 
at Washington. Congress cannot interfere with 
their imernai arrangemenlSj but the time is not 
far distant when tl>ey will have to take up their 
positiou as one of the States ol the Union, to the 
conditions and constituiion of which they will 
have to conform, although upon this last head, we 
believe, there will be some little difficulty.

Mortion Bay.')
Town Lots. '.

Cleveland, Co.nnty of Stanley. Parish of Cleveland, 
upset price £8 per acre: Lots 1 to 20, 2 roods each.

’ ' Suburban Lots.
Stanley, Parish of South Brirbane, upset price £3 

per acre: Lot 21, 4a. 3r. 14p. ; 22, 5a. Or. 34p.; 23, 5a 
3r. 27p. ; 24, 7a. Or. 38p.; 2i, 5a. Or. 20p.‘; 26 
4a. 3r. 24p.; 27, 4a. 3r. 6p.: 28, 4a. 2r. 9p ; 29, 4a. Ir. 
19p.; 80, 4a. Ir. 30p.; 31, 3a. 3r. Sp.; 32, 8a. 3r. 19p.; 33, 
6a. Or. 34p.; 34, 4a. 2r. 12p.; 35, 6a. 2r. 20p.; 36, 6a. Ir. 
18p.; 37, 6a. Ir. 13p.; 38, 6a. Or. 15p.; 39, 6a. Ir. 13p. ■

institution, 
of Charitable Grinders.

The following suburban lots of land will be offered for 
sale, at 11 o’clock, on Friday, the 7th day of July next, 
at the undermentioned places.

{At the Crown Lands’ Office,, Wellington.)
Suburban Lots.

Wellingtou, Parish of Wellington, upset price 
£1 per acre: Lot 1, "Bla. Or. 8p. ; 2, 32a 
2r, ; 3, 22a. 3r. ; 4, , 42a. 2r. 2p.
5, 33a. Ir. 13p.; 6, 30a.; 7—10, 32a. each; 11, 12, 33a. 
each ; 13,12a.; 14, 31a. 2r.; 15, 35a, Or. 28p.; 16—21,32a. 
each; 22, 23, 30a. each; '24—27,32a, each; 28, 30a.

(At the Crown Lands Office, Wollongong.)
SUBUBAN Lots.; '

Camden, Parish unnamed, ups(^ price £2 per acre; 
Lot 3, 46a.; 2, 26a. '

{At the Crown Lands Office, Penrith.)
. Suburban Lots.
Cook, Parish of Strathdon, upset price £4 per acre: 

Lot 1, 2, la. 2r. 34p. each; upset price £3 per acre; Lot 
3, 2a. Ir 17p.; 4, 2a. 3r. 2p.; 5, la. 2r. 12p.; 6, 3a. Or. 
273^p.: 7, 2a. 2r, lip.; 8, 3a. Or. 7p. '

I
Sydney— 
in Sydney
advocate of the tax upon 
and the gentlemanly squatters of Victoria (Aus
tralia Felix)—those M. L. C.s who misrepresent 
the energetic, industrious, pains-taking, and 
indomitable Austral-Felicians—have committed 
this wrong. I trust that there will not he a defi
cit of one million ; and if there should be such a 
deficit, it will be mainly owing to the votes of the 
sheep and cattle representatives—the men that 
voted, with the extravagant and reckless officials 
of Victoria, a sum exceedisg a hundred and thirty 
thousand pounds as House Rent, after they had 
doubled the official salaries. In hopes that they 
would conciliate the Executive, and prevent my 
motion for assessment upon stock being carried, 
they first voted the money, and then tho assess
ment npoa stock was carried—upon the plea 
that it was required to pay the very sums they 
bad previously voted.

1 am, Sir,

She was at best a

MUFFIN-CAP.
Sydney, June 7th.

The following Town and Suburba^i Lots of Land will 
be offered for sale at 11 o’clock on ’Nesday, the 11th day

_ MusWE^BROOK-May 18, from Skellater:—White hull, ^undermentionecT places, 
like IK with pitch fork brand near rump ; damages and {At the Police Office, Armidale.)
driving 6d. Also, May 20, from Kayanga, for trespass ir, Town Lots.
enclosed paddocks; damages Is. :~Blue and white heifen County of Sandon, Parish of Arm^le, upset price £8 
about 15 months old, unbranded. If not released, they I per acre; Lots 1 to 20,2 roods each. 
will be sold, 26th June. D. Ferguson. 10s. Suburban Lots.

Moree.—From Mackahundi, May 16, by order of 0. Sandon, Parish of Armidale, upscl^rice £3 per acre; 
Baldwin, Esq.; trespass and driving, 5s. per head:— Lot 21, 2a. 2r. 30p.;22, 3a. Ir. 35p. 4a.Or. 24p.; 24,
Chesnut horse, streak of white down the face, roan spot 4a. 3r.; 25, 2a. 2r. 3p.; 2^ 2a. Ir. 2p.;
on near wither, long tail, JY near shoulder; brown mare, 27, 2a. 2r. 20p.; 28, 2a.; ' la. 3r. 4p.;
aged, speck of white on forehead, long tail, like 8 over 3 30, la. 2r. 16p.; 31, la. Ir. 27p. ; 32, la; Ir.; 33, 2a. 2r. 2p.; 
sideways II near shoulder, no other brand visible; one 34, 2a. 2r.; 35,2a. 2r. ; 36, 2a. Or. 16p.; 87, 2a. Or. 30p.;
black horse foal by her, unbranded ; hay mare, long tail, 38, 2a. 2r., 39, 2a. Ir. 20p.; upset p^^ £1 per acre: 40,
like 51 over H near shoulder; one brown filly foal Dy her 48}/^a.; 41,33)^a.; 42, 42i^a.; 43,^.; 44,42a.; 45, 
unbranded ; bay colt, long tail, like 53 under the saddle, 46)^a. : upset price, £2 10s. per ac»f 46, 5a. Ir. 32p.; 
II near shoulder; brown colt, say yearling, no visible 47,'’4a. 3r.; 48, 4a. 3r. 20p.; 49, 7a^ 50, 8a. 2r. 12p,; 
brand; chesnut mare, long tail, near fetlock white, star 51, 7a. 2r. 16p.; 52, 9a.;; 53,11a. Ir. 3».; 54,11a. 3r. 27p.; 
in forehead, like 47 under the saddle, S on near shoulder, 55,11a. Or. 18p.; 56, Ila. 3r. 4p.; 67,1^; 58,10a. 2r. 28p.; 
no other brand visible; chesnut filly, long tail, 59, 10a. 2r. 3p.; 60, 10a. Ir. 30p.; 6^6a. 3r. 12p.; 62, 
star in forehead, four white legs, like M near shoulder, 6a. Ir. 8p.; 63,10a. Ir. 28p.; 64, 66,24a.; upset
no other brand visible. Damages £5;—Bay entire horse, price, £2 per acre; 66—72, 20 acres earn,
star in forehead, long tail, injured in near shoulder, goes {At the Police-Office, Gu^agai.)
lame, like 8A on near shoulder. If not released in 24 Town Lots.
days from 2nd June they will be sold. J. Bra>id. 13s. 9d. County of Harden, Parish of Jugioug, upset price £8 

Canowindra.—May 26, from the Estate of Thomas per acre; Lots! to 3, 2roods eioh. 1 
loely, Esq.Yellow poley cow, white face, branded like Suburban Lots. 1
TD off rump; red cow, like LK near rump 2'uilder; Harden, at Jugioag, upset price ;£2 10s. per acre: 
strawberry calf, unbranded; sided poley cow, hke JK off | Lot 4, 5a. 2r. 38p.; 5, 6a. 2r.; 6, 7a. 3rl 5p.; 7, 8a. Ir.; 8,
rump and 62 under ; black cow, JC under T off shoulder, 8a. Ir. 32p.; 9, 2a. 2r. _
PS and 1 within square off ribs; red and white heifer ........... v
calf, unbranded; red and white heifer, like «h under «h Thefollo'wiag Town, Suburban, and ,l^untry Lots of 
off thigh; white bullock, red neck, JC off rump and ribs; Lan.l will be offered for sale at the undermentioned 
yellow aud white spotted cow; strawberry snail-homed places, at 11 o’clock on Thursday, ihe 20th day of July 
bullock, like MD off ribs, on back; white steer, like next.
JK off rump H under; red aud white bullock, WJ off 
rump, TS off shoulder, like E on ribs; red and white 
steer, illegible brand near rump and thigh; red and 
white heifer, like MP off rump; yellow cow, like HL con
joined near rump and thigh, bit out of near ear; red 
bull calf, unbranded; brown cow, HA conjoined off 
rump and ribs; red cow, BoC off rump, illegible brand off 
ribs, shoulder, and thigh, notch out of off ear; straw
berry cow, near horn off, like M under T off rump ; 
strawberry steer, illegible brand off rump and ribs; 
strawberry bull calf, unbranded; red bullock, 4 under 30p.
EC off ribs; yellow poley cow, JA off rump; red and 
white cow, MK near rump 9 under; red and white bull 
calf, unbranded; red and white calf, uubranded; young 
mouse-coloured bull,^10 visible brand ; briudle bullock, 
like WR off rump; red and white bullock, MS or WS off 
rump and, ribs; brindle poley steer, illegible brand off 
rump and ribs; strawberry steer, illegible brand near 
rump; strawberry cow, like JS off ribs; red calf, un
branded ; white bull stag, strawberry neck, off ear slitaud 
bit out of top, if branded not visible; roan bullock, like 
KB near rump and ribs; red heifer calf, unbranded; 
red heifer, like HII near rump, H near shoulder: red and 
white spotted cow, like GR near rump, M near ribs; 
red cow, WP off rump; black cow, like J02 off rump 7 
under; red sided steer, top off both ears, no brand visi
ble ; strawberry heifer calf, no brand visible ; young red 
bull, no brand visible; red bullock, JA off rump; red 
and white bullock, JS off rib«?, like AA near rump, likex 
off rump ; red and white poley heifer, no visible brand ; 
mouse coloured steer, illegible brand near rump, off ear 
slit; red bullock. SM rump and thigh; red bullock,
PG off rump, like anchor brand near shoulder; 
red bullock, white rump, like WR off ribs,
2 shoulder; red and white poley steer, like HM 
conjoined off thigh and ribs; strawberry bull calf, uu
branded ; red heifer calf, unbranded; red heifer calf, 
white flanks, unbranded; brown cow, TO off rump, 8 
shoulder; magpie poley cow, like MT off rump; red bul
lock, FOX off rump, JS off ribs, WST near ribs 16 under; 
red and white heifer, illegible brand off rump; white bul
lock, 3IK off rump; young red sided bull, unbranded; 
red bull calf, unbranded; young red and white bull, un
branded ; yellow heifer, top off off ear, illegible brand near Lot 34, 3a. Ir 34p. ,
rump and ribs; trespass 6d. each. They will be sold 22nd {At the Crown Lands Office, MushdXbrooh.)
June.—Also, May29,fromBungaroo,theestateofThomas Denman, County of Brisbane, Parilll of Denman,
Icely, Esq.; trespass, 6d. each:—dark brown mare, H upset price £8 per acre:'Lot 1, 2r.; ^‘lr.32p.; 3,'2r. 
with H sideways near shoulder; brown horse foal, un- lOp.; 4, 2r.; 5—lO. lr. 36p.; 11, 2r.; 12/li*. G6p.; 13, Ir. 
branded; iron grey entire colt, HK near shoulder; light 33p.; 14, 2r.; 15—20, Ir. 38p.; 21—40, dx. each, 
grey mare, BOYD under saddle, like blotched brand Suburban Lots.
under near side; bay horse foal, unbranded; bay Brisbane, Parish of Denman, upset price £3 per acre: 
colt, star, off hind fetlock white, like YC off shoulder, 2 Lots 41—58, 2 roods each; 69, 3a. Ir. 8p4 60, 2a. 2r. 18-p.; 
years old; bay mare, pulled tail, off hind fetlock white, 61,2a. 3r. 12p.; 62, 2a. 2r.; 63, 2a. Ir. :^p.; 64, 2a. Ir. 
DM near shpultler, illegible brand under; grey mare, 20p.; 65, Sa. Ir. 22p.; 6^—68, iba. each ♦, 69. 2a. Ir. 2Bp.; 
US near Bltouldcr \ r'to no viSiBlb Maud; bay 70,2a. Ir. i^. \ 71, 72, 2i, e{^Ch.

IMPOITNDINGS.
. A

J. P. FAWKNER.
An Austral-Felician,

THE CHURCH, THE NATIONAL IN
STRUCTOR. My

To ihe Editor of the Empire.
Sir—BeaiJes tbe National System («o called), 

which in the main meets with your approval, and 
tho Denominational, for which you say there is 
“ no neces.'^ity,” there is another whose advocates 
are as tVee from prejudice and sectarian influence 
as the Empire or Dr. Smith, hut who, whilst they 
readily subscribe to the doctrine that “it is not 
right, either in logic or ethics, for the Govern
ment to mihify all religions by teaching doctrines 
so opposite a^ to destroy each other" cannot 
jump to the o?nclu8ion that no religion is to be 
supported by the State, rather contrariwise. 
Agreeing with you that the present system is 
faulty in the extreme, if not something worse, 
we contend not for the suppression or subversion 
of the truth together with the extinction of error, 
but for its sole support.

Thegrounda ofdefence for the Denominational 
system of New South Wales" may be, and doubt
less are “in the last degree fallacious," but the 
grounds of defence for the National System (so 
called) are not by that admission made more 
apparent. It does not follow because one system 
is found to be false, that the other must be true ; 
we would rather urge that both are false, and 
both have failed, or will fail, to accomplish 
their mission—the entire education of the nation, 
not only intellectually and morally, hut religi
ously.

We are not, in default of the Denominational 
system, obliged, as you seem to imply, to have 
recourse to the National as our only alternative, 
but prefer to inahe the inquiry—Does there not 
exist a school which educates not only in secular 
but also in religious knowledge, not as the 
National (so called), ignoring all specialties of 
religion, neither as the Denrmiuatiocal, stulti
fying religion by its contradictions, but dog
matically and unmistakably inculcating doctrines 
necessary for belief, upholding the truth, and 
abhorring error ?

It is possibly quite true that ‘^*'tbe existing 
hooks of tbe National system have quite as much 
of U (religion) as the other system on the broad 
average can teach;” and this is the very point 
which we complain of, th^t neither system, from 
the very nature of its institution, is capable of 
supplying this delect—religious teaching; and 
until the Church is- recognised as the only true 
educator of nations, erroneous systems may 
abound, but will fail, aa the two systems in this 
colony have already, to accomplish their object.

I am, Sir,

Women screamed, ehildreu cried,

‘ The force of
given up,
it was intended could not afford to purchase 
it. In the same town a publication, was 
afterwards sold for a penny, entitled “The Ad
ventures of Charles Duval, or the Hangman’s 
Daughter’’-^(laughter)—which contained nothing 
buc what was calculated to corrupt the morals and 
vitiate the tastes of tho people; and yet it was 
allowed to be freely circulated without a stamp, 
because it did not contain the objectionable news. 
It was objected that a ne'wspaper might pass 
three or four times through the Rost-office with
out being charged additional postage, and it was 
urged that if the stamp was removed it wmuld be 
charged postage each time it was transmitted. 
His answer to that was, “ if the newspaper press 
was upon the footing it ought to be, such a thing 
as taking an old newspaper four or five days old 
w’ould not be heard of. It would be the same 
here as in America, where a newspaper twenty

{At the Crown Lands Office, Bathurst.)
, Tq-wn Lots. , ,

Bathiirst, County of Bathurst, P^ish of BathurBt, 
upset price £8 per acre : Lots 1 to 39, ^oqiis each.

Suburban Lots.
Bathurst, Parish of Bathurst, upset price £2 IO3. per 

acre: Lot 40,11a. 2r. 37p.; 41, 11a. 2r. 37p.; 42, 11a. 2r. 
14p.; 43, 11a. 2r. 13p.; 44, 30a.; 45, Ir.; 46, 15a. 
2r. 31p.; 47, 10a. Or. 36p.; 48, 13a. Gr.'^; 49, 10a. 2r. 
35p.; 50, 10a. Ir, 21p.; 61, Ha. Or. lip.; 52, 10a, 3r.

Country Lots. '
Westmoreland, Parish of Kendal, up^t price, £1 per 

acre: Lots 63, 54, 30a. each; 65, 41a. 2r.
{At the Crown Lands Office Go'^rt.)

Town Lots. ' ‘
Gosford, Connty of Korthumberlrn^ Parish of Gos-

ford, upset price £8. per acre: Lots 1—Ife 2 roods each.
■ Suburban Lots, i ,

Town of Gosford, Parish of Gosford, \^ct priee £S per 
acre: Lots 13—16, 3a. each ; 17—20, 2a^r. eaeh.

. {At the Police Office, Goulhwn.) ^ .
Town Lots. .j '

Goulburn, County of-Argyle, Parife of

away.
noning her agMnst her sister, rudely pushed 
them both back. ‘ Yes, indeed !’ cried the voice 
of a prim but choleric and elderly gentleman, the 
sort of man who breakfasts iu what I should 
deem a dinner costume. ‘ Let him in, I say !’t— 
‘ Hear me, my good fellow’ (this was addressed to 
me): ‘instead of letting him in, I’ll let 2/ow in 
for it, if you don’t instantly take your animal 
away. Take him away, I say ; you’ll get nothing 
here, and have no right with your shows to col
lect a rabble about my door. Be off, or I’ll send 
for the beadle.’ The indigaation of the old 
gentleman, aud the idea he seemed possessed 
with that I was a showman with an animal that 
would, perhaps, dance on its hind legs to please 
the company for halfpence, was so ludicrously 
irresistible to Elmore, Bean, and several of the 
London dealers who were with me (I thick we 
had enlarged the deer at Kingsbury Springs or afc 

farm of Elmore’s), that we altogether broke 
out in a rear of laughter. This so angered tbe 
old gentleman that he slammed down the window 
and disappeared, I suppose in search of the 
beadle. While this was going on some butcher’s 
boys bad come up, and taking a tray from ©ne of 
them by way of shield, with tbe aid of the by
standers I ran in on the stag and secured him. i

e ootn-
THE T.nHn. A nvnn aTF’S __ Umauder. unless supported by the'COHfiueat opinion

officer in the navy. Each captain usually
(From the Patriot, March 2.) knows his own ship best. 1

m, T J * J .L , r T.M *• 1 Fittine-np of the Vessels.—As our officers haveThe Lord-Advocate’s measure of LducatiOH^ little ex^ermnee in this matter, it occurs to me 
Reform, the Edinbuigh Correspondent of Guards would do well to ask one of

surprise. It is not what any one anticipated, fo/itXce-to re'cemmeDd, them one of their 
what any party wijhed, and yet, it has given, and j 1,^,^ been engaged in the Australian
probab y wi continue to give, genera satisiac- P ^ trade I have referred to. Several
tion; tor all parties bad come to see that they gjutlemau are now in the country, and
most each yield_something to the other. ' That J assistance would in many

is, iu the same article, distinctly admitted. “As respecte be most valuable. _ _ 
might be expected, the organs of the several Sailing the Ships.—In my opinion, no transport 
parties in the recent discussions, are none of them should be allowed to start until the horses have 
quite satisfied with the measure. The Scotsman been on board at least 36 hours, by wmeh time 
taliers approval, and hints dissatisfaction. The they will have got accustomed to the ship, and 
Witness sees much good, but discerns several will have taken to their food aud water. It will 
blemishes. The Gowrawi manages, with its usual be found bad policy, also, to start the vessels 
skill, to say nothing at considerable length, and unless the wind ba fair and the weather settled; 
aoticipates considerable opposition from the for, if bad weather be encountered at first sailing, 
Establishment. The Evening Post, in mingled the probability is that at least 33 per cent, of the 
rage and despair, can trust itself to utter only a horses will be lost ; whereas if a gale should 
few sentences of ominous vaticination.” But! unfortunately be met with later, when the 
this “ dissatisfaction of extreme adherents,” is,; aud quadrupeds have acquired “their sea ’ 
it seems, the best praise that can be bestowed I no such mortality would ensue. The snip should,

upset price; £8 per acre : Lots 1—8, 2 r<^s Pach ; 9, Ir 
27Kp.; 10, Ir. 2114p. 5 12, Ir. 10^.; 18, Ir. 21p.;
14, Ir. 32p.; 15, 2r. O^p.; 16—24, 2r.

Suburban Lots. |
Argyle, Parish, u'unamed, upset priof £1 per acre: 

Lots 25,129a. 2r.; 26, 47a. 2r. 20p.; 27, ;^a. 2r.
Country Lots. , i

Argyle, Parish unnamed, upset pric4 £1 per acre, 
Lot 28, 30a. 2r.; 29, 42a. 2r.; 30, 42a. | 31, 125a.; 32; 

2x* *
38, 63a. Sr.; 39, 54a. 2r.;
57a.; 43, 48a. 2r.; 44, 54a. 2r.; 45, 38a. 2r.; 46, 28a. Ir.; 
47, 39a. 2r.; 48, 29a. Ir. ' . .

{At the Crown Lands Office, Miama.)
Town Lots. . -

Kiama, County of Camden, Pariah of Kiama, upset 
price £8 per acre: Lots 1—33, 2 roods e^h.

Suburban Lots.
Camden, Parish of Kiama, upset priee £3 per acre:

«

Mr. Dunbar or Mr, Green,

33, 40a.; 34, 35, 30a.; 36, 31a 2r.; 87, 6Sa.,
40, 57a. 3r.; 41, 61a. 2r.; 42

The Trustees of the MadiAi Fund.—Th© 
Ear! of Shaftesbury, the Hou. and Rev. H, M. 
Villiers, the Hon Arthur Kinnaird, M.P., bir C. 
Eardley, Bart., and Rev. E. Steane, D.D 
about to complete the purchase of a Government 
annuity, on the joint lives of Francesco and Rosa 
Madiai, and on that of tbe survivor.

Sativg for Somerset House.—It is a con- 
siderable—though not, perhaps, a conclusive— , 
objection to the proposed examinations for ap
pointments to Government offices, that a man 
cannot want very much information to qualify i 
hinisoif a mete

are•J
a

Yours, &c., en
C. RUPESOISSARIUS.

Jaira 6; 1854.
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SALES BY AUCTION.SALES BY AUCTION.SALES BY AUCTION.

TO DKAPERS AJS’B OTHERS^

SALES BY AUCTION.SALESBY AUCTION.
ON ACCOVm OF WHOM IX MAT

CONCERN.
John Melhuish, Tithili, master, from London.

Damaed by Sea Water.

THE PRESENT FOREION CRISIS. soldier as ever drew sword, and as undaunted in
(To ihe Editor of ihe Daily JSTews.) battle. But in cannot be said that, either as a

Sir-As an Englishman anxious for the moral dip’omatist or statesman, the deceased nebleman
reputation of England, I beg to address a few will leare h™ “Anf ^UnZof The

business is to lupport the ministry with all our add dignity to h.s d-ploraatie Sfvmes, and what
hearts, if at last they are about to uphold Euro- can be said with truth is, that there nerer was a
pean right effectually. To rake np the past is braver soldier in the this
raly so far right as it still affects the future. Charles Stewart whose death it is our duty this
But T do not at all find as yet any ground for day to announce.—March 7. 
confidence in tbe speech of Lord John Bussell, Mr, Lataed, the honourable Member for 
who has all along been more favourable to Tui- Aylesbury, is still a young man, being three
key, in word, than the Prime Minister or the Fo- years short of forty. He has a most pleasant
reign Secretary. ResuUs from our yacillation aspect, and agreeable ma_naer». His delivery is
are atm painfdUy po,^sible, which may prove as somewhat rapid, and his

The Sultan’s power to resist Austria and Russia, but, if so, he so far mastered himself as to retaiu 
depends entirely on the enthusiasm of his Mus- his presence of mind. Ihe

short war, %ut if baulked and vrasted by diplo- voice, at tbe end
macy it win sooa^^be„Suli5e’"XtmieT"to mare than haifthe house.
dependence, are so far from fostering this enihu- His speech was one of great ability ; his analysis , a* u xr i.
aiasm, that they dread it, and they are preparing of the Blue Books was keen and searching; his I mtto women s ''"hUe cotton nose, No. ih
to disappoint it. Lord Clarendon, on the 24th deep devotion to the Por»e, evidentij the result 2 ditto girls ditto, No. S9
of December, wrote to Lord Cowley :—“ We of grateful recollections, did honour to his heart; ^ brown cotKm socks, No. 30^
cannot allow the peace of Europe to but we must add that his desire to cast censure 1 ditto grey ditto, No. 85
be dependent on that national spirit of on the Ministry was too manifest frtm first to ^ ditto men’s brown cot^n shirts, No. 36*
Turkey which is now evidently beyond the last,—Nonconformist* J pants, No. 38
control of the Turkish government.” He  --------------------------------------------- ---——1 ditto
therefore “ demands that the terms of peace shall 
be left to the decision of England and France, on 
the distinct understanding that nothing shall be 
proposed to which Turkey has already officially
objected.’’ Consider, nnw. thft nn«jtiihlo roanl>^r,f 
the Danube, victory cannot be always on one side.
With so much time to reinforce his armies, it is 
more than possible that before we can give active 
aid, if we be ever so much disposed, the Czar may 
gain some victory important enough to wipeout 
tbe disgrace of Oltenitza and Citate. Suppose 
this to happen before we have declared war; and 
that the Czar, who has hitherto been obstinate 
because he ba^ fbareddo lose bis European infiu 
uence, should snatch at the opportunity of accept
ing those terms of peace wliich we last pressed 
upon him. Can any one read the epeeciiesofour 
ministers, and doubt that they wifl accept frbm 
tbe Czar, when he is comparatively victorious, 
the terms which they have pressed upon him' 
after his defeats ? And if they shall have ex
torted from the Sultan the previous consent,- 
which Lord Clarendon demanded, and Lord Johri 
Russell expects, will they not impose these terras 
against the will of the Turkish nation ? Lord

3 despatch says—yes ! And what were 
s ? To re-establish the old treaties, 

without indemnity for the past, or security for 
tbe future. ,

To consider how this may affect tbe Sultan’s 
position, towards his people, we must deal, not 
with blue books, but with popular beliefs, which 

. ai;e stern facts sometimes, eveu when ungrounded.
Tho Turks, if thua treated by US, will probably 
think themselves to have been betrayed by us 
from the beginning, and that the Saltan has been 
our tool. I was informed, soon after the battle 
of Oltenitza, that the Turks in Constantinople 
believed that Omer Pacha was eager and able to 
expel the Russians, but was forbidden by the 
English ambassador, who desired to save the 
honour of the Czar by allowing him to cede the 
Principalities, as if by grace ; in consequence of 
whiclr time was gained for adding 80,000 men to 
the Russian armies. - - -
over Turkey. Again: on November 22, liOrd 
Stratford' introduced Admiral Dundas and the 
other officers to the Sultan, and made a flourish
ing speech, saying that these naval officers were 
‘^'sentto protect the Sultan from the unprovoked 
aggression” of Russia. After’ this, the fleet 
nevertheless, continued to do nothing. Then, on 
the 30th of November, came ihe tragedy of 
Sinope. Our inaction then seemed to be 
treachery ; it will hereafter he looked on by tha 
Turks as demonstrated, if tfie events which I 
have denoted as possible should occur. Again ; 
your correspondent from Constantinople does not 
know why the laie Seraskier Mehemet Ali has 
been dismissed ; 
as I hear
most damaging
currency, if f»lse, would have been impos
sible but for our secrecies. Namely, it is reported 
that, upoa the proposal to garrison Constanti
nople with French and English troops, the 
Seraskier replied, “ England is not yet our ally; 
sbe has nob declared war against Russia ; she has 
professed a determination to impose on ns 
terms of peace; she has offered to Russia a 
renewal of the treaties which were our ruin ; aad 
this without new guarantees or indemnificiitioos.
If England means'to aid us, let her fight openly 
for us in the Black Sea and on the Danube. At 
Constantinople she is as dangerous to us 
Russia in the Principalities.” The English 
ambassador is therefore represented as claiming 
and effecting his exclusion from the ministry.

If the old treaties be re-imposed (as they will 
be even now; if the Czar desire it), the cry will 
go through Turkey, “ England never desired that 
Russia should be hit too hard, 
keep up the spell of the Russiau name, aod has 
purposely waited to enable the Czar to make 
peace with advantage. Bhe hindered our 
expelling Gortschakoff when we were well able; 
she drove out the vigorous Seraskier, because he 
was too patriotic ; she has crippled our energies, 
and the Sultan has been her tool ; now 

provinces are wasted—our brethren’s blood 
h&8 D66D 8h0(i LU iiu ^uipvc»o • WA W6T0 fbrbidd.6n 
by England from making Hungary our ally, 
though Austria has all along played the Russian 
game. We are betrayed,”

That this will cause the people to rise against 
the Sultan I do not say; bub it will cause the 
Pachas to revolt, just as, after the last Russian 
war David Pacha of Bagdad and All Pacha of 
Egypt revolted, despising the Sultan. The em
pire will crumble ; and when Russia or Austria 
next move to partition it, the Turks will not rally 
enthusiastically, as now, to the Sultan; and Eng
land and France will have to fight their 
battle then against Russia, if thej do not choose 
to see her at Oonstanrinople. Lord Clarendon 
seems little to feel how delicate and valuable 
possession to the Sultan is the enthusiasm of his 
people. The natioual spirit once balked and 
damped, will not be recovered. To make what 
is called peace,” aud quell that spirit, is to act 
the part of an insidious enemy. Far, far belter 
for Turkey was it at the first to say plainly,
“ Fight your own battle—we help yeu not/’ than 
to extort from them crippling and humiliating 
coodilions. and ultimately redmpose the old 
fetters.—I am, sir, respectfully yours,

F. W. NEWMAN.

CATTLE.
Herd of Superior Store Cattle.

TWO DAYS’ SALE.^
245 Bales and Cases flrst-clasv Winter Drapery 

and Slops, comprising tbe finest parcel fo 
really suitable Goods that have been offered 
this season.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO. 
EXCELLENT RESIDENCE 

In Dowling-sireet,
Also,

COMFORTABLE COTTAGE 
In Duke-street.

the above are upon one Block of Land, and 
w'ill be sold together or separately, at the 
purchaser’s option.

Damaged Hosiery, Drapery,
Ex Dart,

On Account of whom they may coaoecn.
ORT AND CO. have received instructions, 

to sell by public auction, at their Rooms,, 
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, th© 16th June, at ll 
o’clock,
701 Superior Store Cattle of the following ages, 

aud sexes—

M
JOHN G. COIEN will sell at the Bank 

Auction Riams, THIS DAY, Friday, 
June 9tb, 1854, atWlLpast 10 o’clock precisely,

AB iniiamond over AJ,
§ 81. One bale 5 check wool ruga 

32. One dittctlitto ditto 
33; One dittcflitto ditto 
34. One d’ittodiilo ditto 

All more ot les/daraaged by sea water.
?erms, cash.

R. CHARLES NEWTON has received in
structions from Messrs. How, Walker, and 

Co., and Messrs, Griffiths, Fanning, and Co., 
to sell by auction, at his Rooms, on TUES
DAY, 13th, and WEDNESDAY, Uth instants, at
half-past 10 o’clock precisely,

Bales and Cases of the undermentioned 
Goods, the whole as usual without reserve, 
(the only instructions on which goods are 
received at these Rooms)—

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, CARPETS, AND
DRUGGETS.

Haigh, Cook, and Wermald.
6 bales 8-4 blankets ■ '
4 ditto 9-4 ditto
4 ditto 10-4 super Wifcneya
3 ditto 11*4 ditto 
2 ditto 12-4 ditto 
2 ditto 10 4 ditto scarlet 
2 ditto 10-4 ditto blue 
2 ditto 11-4 woollen rugs 
2 ditto 12-4 ditto
5 ditto 11-4 12-4 white counterpanes
8 ditto 10- 4 diaper rugs 
2 ditto 6-4 printed druggets 
2 ditto Kidderminster Carpets
6 ditto railway wrappers 
2 ditto Welch flannels
1 ditto patent Saxony.

SLOPS.
Moses, Levy, and €5o.

2 bales blue serge shirts
1 ditto fcarlet ditto
2 ditto lamba’ wool vests 
2 ditto ditto pants
2 ditto Raisa kersey drawers 

10 cases moleskin trowsers 
5 ditto black aud coloured doeskin ditto 
2 ditto cloth coats
5 ditto American peas 
2 ditto monkey jackets
2 ditto pilot chesterfields 
2 ditto ditto trowsers 
2 bales duck trowsers 

s 2 cases fanoy vests
4 ditto waterproof clothing 
2 bales diggers’ shirts
2 ditto drab stockmens’ coats 
2 ditto ditto Chesterfields
6 ditto assorted over-coats

MANCHESTER GOODS.
10 bales SO to 36 inch grey sheeting 
8 cases 36 inch W'hite sheeting 
4 bales 72 inch white sheeting 
2 ditto 80 ditto ditto
1 ditto 90 ditto ditto
7 cases 5-4 fine prints
6 ditto 7-8 Hoyle’s plates
2 ditto 7*8 black and white
2 ditto 5-4 navy blue ^
4 ditto twilled regatta shirting
3 ditto cotton ticks

LEICESTER GOODS. ^
5 cases superior wool polkas in all the

new and fashionable styles 
2 ditto fancy wool caps 
2 ditto ditto coats at d frocks 

LONDON GOODS.
Twenty-six cases of the most cboice and really 

superb goods that have ever been offered for

£ublie sale in this market, tbe whole having 
?ea selected by a competent person, who 
Intended opening a drapery establishment in 

Sydney, but has been unable to meet with 
suitable premises.

The assortment consists of every article neces
sary for the stocking of a first-rate concern com
prising

MMessrs. W. dean and co. bavereoeived \
instructions to sell by auvstion,. at tha 

Australian Auction Mart, THIS D<AY, Friday*
9 th June, at half-past 10 o’clock,

Damaged goods, ex Dart,.
F with C in diamond— M § 23*

3 dozen women’s white cotton hose, No%. ^
4 ditto ditto, No, 3
2 ditto ditto, No. 5
3 ditto ditto, No. 8
4 ditto black ditto, No. 15 
2 ditto ditto, No. 16
2 ditto__ ditto, No. 17

men’s grey Cotton J hose, No. 27 
5 ditto ditto brown, No. 20 
2 ditto ditto, No. 23

Male. Females.Title Unquestionable. 
Terms, liberal. 4 years old and upwards 

3 ditto 
2 ditto 

18 months 
12 ditto 
9 ditto

35 85
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

70 75ORT AND CO. have received instructions 
from the proprietor, Mr. Aspinall, to sell 

by public auction, at tbeir Rooms, Pitt-street, 
THIS DAY, Friday, the 9th of June, at 11 o’clock,

That newly-built, convenient
FAMILY RESIDENCE,

Erected on a block of land nearly adjoining Bay

M 78245 78
65 65
40 405428
35 35

DAMAffiD LONGCLOTHS.
On accountof whom it may concern.

Ex Quito, Johistone, master, from liondon.
Dau^ged by sea water.

OHN G. CoIeN will sell at tbo Bank 
Auction horn?, THIS DAY, Friday,. 

June 9, 18(i4, at l)lf-pasfc 10 o’clock precisely, 
LC 713.—1 case .[ 34 pieces 9-8 longcloth

714. —Ditto ^ ditto ditto ditto
715. —Ditto 31 ditto ditto ditto
716. —B case 43 ditto ditto ditto
717. —Ditto djlto ditto ditto
718. —Ditto ditto ditto
719 —Ditt'^^^5'TV§mtent twist shirting

OTLPffiracrAura

323 378 701
about 30 miles trom TamworttT, New' tmglan'd.

Tbe above are a superior lot of cattle, per
fectly quiet, well bred, and most of the bullocks 
fat, and offers a tempting inducement to specula
tors, as they are in capital condition for travel
ling ; most of the calves having been weaned to 
strengthen the cows for the road.

There is now abundance of grass and water 
througheut the whole line of the Southern Road, 
which would ensure their arrival at the Victoria 
markets in first-rate condition, and with the pre
sent high rates ruling there, it would prove a 
most lucrative speculation. ____________

to the East side of Dowling-street, with a 
depth of 70 feet 6 inches, there being access 
at the rear to a good yard by a carriage way 
from Duke-street.

The apartments on the ground-floor con
sist of:—
Entrance lobby, front and back parlours, and 

capital kitchen, fitted up with cooking 
apparatus, &c. ^ ^

On the upper floors are ; Drawing-room opening
ornamental balcony with French 

windows, and three bed rooms.- ------- - —' ■ ■ ■ tv 1
stoves; and all the fittings, including stairs, 
doors, <fec., are of well-finished cedar. The 
drawing room and front parlour are orna
mented with centre pieces, and all the rooms 
are well-finished and hand

J

No. 40 
§ 24

2 dezen women’s w’hite cotton hose, No. 7
GUITA PEECHA CLOTHING. ^ -----JNoVSO

To Drapers and J)tier/nave received ^
Au^ral“ MaS T^BDAY, Fridly! \ men'sUVn coUon pants, No. 38

0th June, at 11 o’clock, ] «! °
Ex Eliza, ^

Two Cases of Waterproof Clothing, comprising—
Men’s reversible waterproof coats 
Ditto zephyr ditto 
Ditto silk ditto 
Ditto brown jean ditto 
Ditto ditto leggings 
Ditto India rubber sou'weaters 

&e., &c.
Terms at sale.

ditto,
on to anSALES BY AUCTION.

OHN G. COHEN will selUt'the Bank Auction 
Rooms, THIiS DAY, Friday, June 9th, 

1854, at 11 o’clock precisely, *
15 carboys sulphuric acid.

Terms at sale.

J That splendid sea-going Steamer 
THE UNICORN,

With magnificent Passenger accommodations, 
large capacity for stowage, and splendidly 
adapted for tbe carrying of Stock, having great 
' and power to contend against any

somely papered 
There are eaves guttering and fall-pipes, both 

front and back, and in the yard will be found
No. 40 

§ 144
2 dozen women’s white cotton hose, No. I 
1 ditto 
1 ditto 
1 ditto 
5 ditto 
1 ditto
1 men’s brown ^ ditto, No. 21
3 ditto 
1 ditto
1 ditto
2 ditto

ditto,

a well of5490No. 2 
No. 4 
No. 9 
No. 14 
No. 15

ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
black
ditto,

CAPITAL WATER.
The above is a really substantial well-built 

residence, enjoying fine view's of the Domain, 
Wooiloomooloo Bay, &c., and admirably 
suited both as regards convenient position in 
a good neighbourhood and healthfulnesa. 
And the sale offers a first rate chance to 
parties desiring a delightful residence or a 
profitable investment.

With the above will be sold, or separately, os 
may be desired,

TARPAULINS. beaut

weather.OHN G. COHEN will sell by auction, at the 
Batik Auction Rooms, THIS DAY, Friday, 

June 9, 1854, at 11 o’clock precisely,
5 tarpaulins, 23 x 17 
9 ditto, 21 X 12 

13 dittoriFx 14 
40 ditto, 15 X 10.

Terms at sale.

J
MTORT AND CO. have received instruetions 
JVx to sell by public auction, at their Roomp, 
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the Sth July, at
11 o’clock,

No. 22 
No. 23 

No. 28 
No. 30

ditto,
ditto,

5562

grey, 
ditto,

3 ditto girls’ coloured cotton hose, No. 33 
5 ditto white cotton socks, No. 34 
1 ditto 
1 ditto 
1 ditto
I ditto fancy cotton shirts, No. 47

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS, CONTRAC
TORS, SHIPPERS^ AND OTHERS. 

IMMENSE SALE OF TIMBER, DEALS, 
CEDAR, BATTENS, LATHS, SLATES, 
SHINGLES, &c., Ac., &e.

MONDAY, 12th June, at 11 o’clock prompt. 
At Taylor’s Wharf, foot of Market-street.

The Splendid Steamer UNICORN, 
Without any reserve whatever.

This fine vessel was built hy the celebrated 
John Wood, of Glasgow, upon the same stocks aa 
the Steamer

5491
A NEAT COTTAGE,

Having a frontage of 14 feet to Duke-street, with 
a depth ot 43^ feet, and a right of way 
similar to that above referred to.

The Cottage has a verandah, and contains front 
and back parlour, and one bedroom. The 
front parlour is neatly finished, papered, and 
supplied with a cheffonier on each side of tbe 
fireplace, njid an excellent There is
a good yard in the rear, a eapitS —-

WELL OF WATER,
And the ufual outhouses.
This is a neat and convenient Cottage, and 

worthy theattention of mechanics and others 
wanting that greatest of all comforts—a 
quiet and respectable home.

Neither expense nor trouble has been spared 
in the completion of the two residences now sub
mitted for sale. Aud the Auctioneers earnestly 
beg an i;».spection of this snug property.

THREE-BUSHEL BAG§, TARPAULINS, 
TENTS, DOWLAS, OSNABURGHS, Ac.

No. 37 
No. 43 

No. 44

brown,
pants,
ditio, LONDON,

So favourably known upon the line between Syd
ney and Melbourne.JOHN G. COHEN will sell by public anction, 

at the .Bank Auction Rooms, THIS DAY, 
Friday, 9th June, at 11 o’clrck a.w.,

Tarpaulin covers, 15 x 20, 18 x 22, 20 x 24 
Tents, 12 to 14 yards round 
Osnabnrghs, 25 indies wide 
Dowlas, ©leached, 25 to 27 ditto ditto 
Canvas duck, 27 ditto ditto 
Flax sheeting, 36 ditto ditto 
Hessians, 40 ditto ditto 
Threc-bashel bags

Clarendon’; 
those terms 21

Messrs. W. dean and eOi have been
favoured with instructions from Mr, 

W. Taylor, who is selling off the- whole- his 
large stock, for the purpose of extensive improve
ments on the premises, consisting of—
Baltic Deals. 11 x 3—12, 14, 18, and 20feet long 
Ditto ditto, 9x3, from 14 to 22 feet long 
Ditto ditto, 7^ I 2J—16to 24 feet Ibng 
Deal laths
00,000 forest oak shingles 
50;000 feet prime Richmond cedar 
A quantity of palings and fencing.

Also,
On account of Messrs. Sichel, Sons, and Co., 

Now landing, ex Adams, Eliza, and Coringa. 
1559 Red deal boards, 15 to 23 feet long, 

IJ X 7 inches
1639 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 12 te 22 feet 

long
939 Redwood battens, 7 x 2L 17 to 25 

feet long ,
97 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 20 feet long,

8 X U
79 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 18 and 19 feet, 

8 X li and i
101 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 18 feet long, 

9 X li
35 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 15 feet long, 

7 X li
12 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 16 feet long,

7 X U
102 Red deal battens, 7 x 2i, 10 feet long 

58 Ditto ditto ditto, 10 feet long 
190 Ditto ditto ditto, 12 feet long 
44 Ditto ditto ditto, 14 feet long 
30 Ditto ditto ditto, 15 feet long 
80 Ditto ditto ditto, 16 feet long 

232 Red wood deal boards, 16 feet Ion 
8 X U

339 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 15 feet long,

354 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 14 feet Ion 
9x1^

188 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 14 feet long, 
8 X H

49 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 13 feet long,
9 X li

289 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 13 feet long, 
8 X Ij

103 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 17 feet long, 
9 X H

295 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 17 feet long, 
9 X U

54 Ditto ditto ditto 17 ditto ditto 
75 Ditto ditto ditto 18 ditto ditto 
95 Ditto ditto ditto 19 ditto ditto 

150 Ditto ditto ditto 20 ditto ditto 
80 Ditto ditto ditto 21 ditto ditto 
70 Ditto ditto ditto 22 ditto ditto 
50 Ditto ditto ditto 23 ditto ditto 
60 Ditto ditto ditto 24 ditto ditto 
25 Ditto ditto ditto SO ditto ditto

40,000 SLATES.
Dutchess 
Countess 
Large ladies’
Small ditto

B in diamond, JW under.—1 to 38, 
CASES AND CASKS.

Galvanised iron 
Galvanised corrugated ditto 
Galvanised ditto gutters 
Pipes, screws 
Kails, bars,
Rivets, shoes, and caps, viz.

No. 1. One case containing—
60 lengths 360 feet galvanised iron ridge 

caps
No. 2. 80 lengths ditto ditto ditto gutters, 480

feet, 32 inch
70 ditto ditto ditto 420 feet, 4^ inch 

No, 3 Case containing—
36 Galvanised 2 inch rim water heads 
30 Ditto 
36 Ditto 
30 Ditto 
60 Ditto 
54 Ditto 

145 Ditto 
166 Ditto 
110 Pipe hooks

Ncs. 4—11 8 cases, containing—
288 Sheets best patent galvanised corru

gated Iron 6. 0 x 5 18 guage 
Nos. 12—19 8 cases, containing—

365 Sheets ditto ditto ditto 6, 0 x 5 20 
guage

Nos. 20—25 6 cases containing—
305 Sheets ditto ditto ditto 6, 0 X 5 22 

goage
Nos. 26—29 4 oases containing—

255 Sheets ditto ditto ditto 6, 0 x 5 24 
guage

Nos. 30, 31 2 cases containing—
152 Sheets plain 6, Ox 3, 0 26 guage

I vaniaed rirels 4 y 4
33 1 Ditto ditto burrs
34 1 Ditto difro
35 1 Ditto ditto
36 1 Ditto ditto
37-38 2 Ditto ditto

Particulars t
UNICORN,

Paddle Steamship,
_ 786 tons steam measurement.

904 tohs'buiiuei Hiuemj
380 horse power working up to 450, 

ACCOMMODATION—She can most

5 dozen women’s white cotton hose, No. 1
4 ditto 
T ditto

I f- ' Htto
6 ditto 
b ditto 
6 ditto 
6 ditto 
6 ditto
5 ditto 
5 ditto
3 dozen women’s black cotton hose, No. 12
5 ditto ditto,
5 ditto ditto,
4 ditto ditto,
2 ditto ditto,
2 ditto ditto,
6 ditto men’s brown cotton half hose, No. 18
3 ditto ditto,
5 ditto ditto,
4 ditto ditto,
4 ditto ditto,
1 ditto ditto,
4 dit‘o ditto,
4 ditto ditto,
4 ditto grey ditto, No, 26
5 ditto ditto, No. 27
13 ditto girl’s white cotton hoFe, No. 28 
11 ditto ditto, No. 29 
20 ditto brown cotton socks, No. 30
6 ditto ditto, No, 30^
15 ditto best superfine, No. 31
7 ditto brown ditto, No. 32
8 ditto ditto, No. 33
9 ditto grey ditto, No. 34
5 ditto ditto, No. 35
2 ditto men’s brown cotton shirts, Nj. 36
2 ditto ditto, No. 37
2 ditto ditto pants, No. 38 
1 ditto ditto, No. 39
1 ditto ditto, No. 40
1 ditto ditto drawers, No. 49L

Terms, cash.

Noi 2
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5 
No, 6 
No. 7 
No. 8 
No. 9 
No. 10 
No. 11

ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

com
fortably accommodate 55 cabin and 300 steerage 
passengers.

MACHINERY.—Her engines were built by 
the eminent makers, Caird and Co., of Greenock. 
They are inferior to none in the colony, and may 
be closely inspected and tested under steam by 
any engineer; they have the expansive geaV 
which can be used on all occasions, when a saving 
of fuel may be an object upon a long voyage, or 
when fair winds would render the full power un
necessary. '

THE HULL.—She can stow 150 tons coal in 
her bunks, and 400 tons in her hold, leaving amplo 
room for cargo ; but the chief feature in favour 
of this vessel over all others that can be procured 
(or that are likely to be built in these times, 
when great speed seems to be the sole desidera
tum, and, ill many instances, at th© expense of 
comfort), is, that from her immense beam and 
solidity, she is capable of carrying an enormous 
supply of live stock, with hut little perceptible 
motion in any weather, while her minimum speed 
in disadvantageous trips, and in the worst of 
weather, would not he leas than eight knots per 
hour.

Terms at sale. 5525

Handsome Assorted
WORSTED DAMASK TABLE COVER?. 

To Upholsterers, Drapers, and Others,
No 13 
No. 14 
No. 15 
No. 16 
No. 17

5U1

OHN G. COHEN, will sell at the Bank 
Auction Rooms, THIS DAY, Friday, 

June 9th, 1854, at li o’clock,
An invoice of superior Damask Table Covers,

Pure and black 
Gold Circassian 
Brown and gold 
Ditto and green 
Drab and green 
Blue and gold 
Scarlet and goldo
Brown, half coloured 
Crimsen and green 
Silver and puce 
Filled and rosette corners 
Handsome flowered 
Star and flowered 
Drab and ceri.se.

Term.s at sule.

J WITHOUT RESERVE.
Allotment, Village of Tempo, Cook’s River Road.

Ali this will be.believed all
ORT AND CO. have received instructions 

to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 
Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, the 9th Juue, at 
11 o’clock,

All that allotment or parcel of Land situate in 
the Township of Tempe, parish of Petersham, 
being allotment No. 6 of section 13, commencing 
at the north-east corner of allotment 23, and 
bounded on the west by that allotment, being 
a line bearing south 33 feet, on the south by 
allotment 7, being a line bearing ea&t 82 feet, 
on the east by Cook’s River Road, being a line 
bearing north 33 feet, and on the north by allot
ment 5, being a line bearing west 82 feet.

Terms at sale.

No. 19 
No. 20 
No 21 
No. 22 
No. 23 
No. 24 

No. 25

M

Rich velvet mantles 
Ditto satin 
Ditto cloth ditto 
Ditto silks, satins, and satinetts 

In all the newest styles 
A magnificent assortment of shawls, scarfs, and 

cTo&kf, flowers, bonnets, cap*, millinery, 
ribbons, gloves, hosiery and haberdashery, 
children’s clothing, stays, lace goods, rich 
dresses, bayaderes, embroidered table-covers,

&e.,
Many of these goods will be sold from invoice,

in the original packages 
This is a parcel well worthy ef the especial 

attention of the trade.
3 cases Gala plaids
2 ditto embroidered robes
3 ditto French 
2 ditto carriage rugs

The above is a mer© outline of the various lots 
for sale.

HER CONSTRUCTION is such that 250 bead 
of cattle and 2500 sheep could be carried with 
safety and comfort, and with little chance of any 
loss on the voyage.

HER CONDITION.—This vessel has under
gone, in the hands of the present proprietors, a 
very extensive outlay, and she can be warranted as 
fit for constant service, without the interruption of 
traffic for repairs ; and is also

WARRANTED
to be as thoroughly sound and staunch as on the 
day she left the stocks.

It is unnecessary to say she is supplied with 
every rei^uisite for a voyage, having been ex
amined rigorously by the Surveyor to the Steam 
Board.

Such a ship and machinery would cost 
- £45,000,

but the Turkish belief, 
true or false — may prove 

to the Sultan ; and its
5379

5429
BAY VIEW TERRACE, DOWLING STREET,

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.

ORT AND CO. have received instructions 
to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 

Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, the 9th of 
June, at 11 o’clock,

A newly built and most desirable stone-built
FAMILY RESIDENCE,

Situate in Dowling-street, Wooiloomooloo, and 
known as Ko. 44, Bay View Terrace, 
apartments on the ground floor consist of En
trance lobby, front and back parlour, with capi
tal detached kitchen—on the upper floors are, 
drawing room opening to the balcony, and three 
bedrooms.

All the fittings are of well finished cedar, and 
the rooms are all completely finished. There is 
a good yard in rear supplied with a capital well 
of water.

The block of ground on which the above is 
situated has a frontage of 17 feet to Dowling- 
street with a depth of 117 feet to Duke-street. 
It would w'ell repay any enterprising party to 
build on the froatage to Duke-street a good 
Cottage.

This is a valuable well built Family Residence, 
situated in a most respectable and delightful 
locality enjoying picturesque view's of Wooiloo
mooloo Bay, the domain, &c.

Terms at sale.

TO
Silver and Co.'s Slops.

To Drapers, Clothiers, and Others,
✓

OHN G, COHEN has received instructions 
to sell at the Bank Auction Rooms, 

THIS DAY, Friday, June 9th, 1854, at 11 
5502 o’clock precisely,

21 Packages Silver and Co.’s Slops.
One trunk men’s Melton cloth, Forester, Derby, 

^ and Carmichael
One ditto ditto fine Angola, Derby, and Elgin

coats
One ditto ditto equestrian jjickets, black sumroe,

hoiinie England coats 
Figured satin vests, coloured water 

silk, figured rich sariia, black 
and coloured, coloured Tanjore

0^

M&c.&G

J
o*

To Drapers, Storekeepers, Tailors, and Others.
An Important Sale df Drapery, Hosiery, Slops

W iterproof Clothing, &c.

FRIDAY, 9th Juue, at half-past 10.

ESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have been 
favoured with instructions from the im

porters, to sell hy auction, at the Australian Auc
tion Mart, THIS DAY, Friday, 9tb June, at 
half-past 10 o’clock,
Sundry Cases and Bales of verj Seasonable, Ser

viceable, and Saleable goods, in Drapery, ready
made Clotbing, &c., as follows, viz.:—

9-8 Hoyle’s prints 
7-8 glazed chintz 
White dimity 
Chadwick’s stripe prints 
36 inch super calico 
36 inch Bfigan ditto 
36 inch grey ditto 
72 inch ditto ditto 
Bleached diaper rugs 
White quilts
Black and slate crinolines 
Roll jacconct
9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12 4 blankets
Sancashire and Welsh flannels
Black and coloured cobargs
Ditto ditto alpacas
Merino embroidered robes
6-4 Gala plaids
6-4 tweeds for dresses
Sable, chinchilla, and other fims
Superior black frock coats
Ditto ditto shooting ditto
Fancy doe ditto ditto
Ditto tweed ditto
Fancy and black doe trowsers
Drab molo ditto
Ditto cord ditto
Black doe vests
Fancy ditto ditto
Men's lambs’ wool vests and pants
Ditto ditto hose and balf-bose
Ditto scarlet and blue serge shirts
Ditto ditto ditto guernseys
Women’s black worsted hose
Ditto white wool ditto
Ditto ditto merino ditto
Scotch twill shirts
White and regatta in b*ies
Silk handkerchiefs

Theerinoes

as

Terms at sale. 5301
if now hnilt under order.

THE UNICORN should be able to keep Sydney 
almost supplied with Beef and Mutton from Two
fold Bay to the south or any of tbe northern ports 
where live stock is now to be converted into 
tallow, to be made available for this market. A 
few loads to Melbourne or New Zealand would 
scon repay the purchasers.

THE UNICORN is unsurpassed for spacious 
accommodation, which, to be appreciated, must 
be seen, and can be ascertained only by 
inspection.

She may safely be styled '
A SEA BALACE,

being replete with every comfort and conveni
ence.

She is well sparred, and is capable of spreading 
a large quantity of canvas, and the inventory 
embraces every useful requisite. Indeed, she is 
lavishlv found.

She can he inspected, as she now lies off thd 
Phoenix Wharf, Darling Harbour.

M Without the slightest Reserve.

CEKTExVL AND VALUABLE CITY 
^ BUILDING PROPERTY.

Maoquarie, Goulburn, and Brisbane Streets, near
Lyons Terrace.

silk
She desired to One ditto boys’ fine leather agricultural leggings 

One cate patent leather belts, morocco aad fanoy 
One bale men’s Scotch twill shirts 
One ditto ditto ditto ditto 
One case men’s fine leather leggings 
One case boy's and men’s blue cloth caps, corded 

silk, bands, oak leaf, braided fronts 
One trunk boy’s fancy woollen belts, patent 

leather, calf and morocco
One trunk men's patent leather belts, brown silk, 

patent snake
One case children’s fanoy ruled dreeses 
One case men’s tancy shawls, vests, coloured 

silk, black satin, coloured silk plaid 
One case men’s fancy Valence vests, Angola 

sporting
One case gent's fancy regatta shirts, assorted and 

coloured
One case ditto ditto 
One case

ORT AND CO. have received instructions 
to sell by public auction; at their Rooms, 

Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Friday, the 9th June, 
at 11 o'clock,

Th© following valuable
CITY BUILDING 

situate in Macquarie, Goulburn, and Brisbane 
Streets,

M

ALLOTMENTS,

5378
Lots 1 to 5,

Having each frontages of 25 feet to Goulburn- 
street, with depth of 84 feet to a Lane in the 
rear.

DESIRABLE FAMILY RESIDENCE, 
Crown-street, Surry-hills,

Near the residence of C. Langley, Esq.
ORT AND CO. have received instructions to 

sell by public auction, at their Rooms, 
Pitt-street, THIS DAY^, Friday, the 9th June, 
at 11 o'clock,

That commodious FAMILY HOUSE, not 
long built, and in capital order, situate in 
Crown-street, Surry-hills, near the South Head 
and close to the residence of C. Langley, Esq.

On the ground floor are two good sized rooms, 
and on the first floor there is the same number, 
the front room having a neat balcony—-the upper 
room, which is furnished with two lights, is capa
ble of being divided into two rooms. There is 
another room of good size communicating with 
the upper part of the House, and situated over 
the kitchen, which is commodious and detached 
from the dining room.

The House has a side entrance to a large yard, 
and has also a back entrance by a lane in tbe 
rear.

Lot 6
Is a corner lot, and has a frontage of 29 feet to 

Goulburu-street, by a depth of 84 feettoBris- 
bane-street.

M
en’s black cloth vests, trowsers, 

coats, and surtouts.
Surely the Squatters of Moreton Bay will 

not lose the piesent opportunity for obtaining 80
splendid a passenger ship, and at the same 
time of securing for themselves a means of 
conveying their fat stock to such valuable 
purpose.

The last accounts from Port Phillip quote £34 
as tbe price of a fat beast, with a corresponding 
price for sheep, and other markets are advancing 
in the same ratio.

Under proper management this vessel, the only 
one adapted fOr carrying stock in the colony, 
would make the Moreton Bay district and 
yield the first cost iu a few trips.

She will be sold without a shadow

Lot 7
5422 I A corner Lot, with a frontage of 21 feet to Bris-

bane-street, witb a depth of 70 feet to Goul- 
burn-street.

own Terms at sale.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF DRAPERY, <fcc.
a OHN G. COHEN bag much pleasure in an- Lots 8 and 9 ^

nounciug to Warehousemen, Drapers, Ship- Have each frontages of 21 feet to Brisbane-street 
pers, Storekeepers and others, that he has re W'ith a depth of 70 feet, 
ceived instructions from the Importers, to submit Lots 10and ll
to public competition, THIS DAY, Friday* Have each frontages of 21 feet to Brisbane- 
the 9th instant, at 11 o’clock precisely, street, with a depth of 70 feet to a right of

Without Reserve, way.
Ninety-five packages of the following season

able drapery—
5 bales 8 4 grey domestics
2 ditto 30 inch ditto ditto
3 ditto 83 ditto ditto ditto
3 ditto 36 ditto ditto ditto 
2 ditto 8-4 medium and super blankets
2 ditto 9-4ditto ditto ditto I Lots 16 and 17
4 ditto 10-4 ditto ditto ditto Have each frontages of 21 feet to Brisbane-street,
2 ditto 11-4 ditto ditto ditto I by a depth of 70 feet.
2 ditto 12-4 ditto ditto ditto I Lot 18
2 ditto 9-4 to 12-4 gentinn blankets | Has a frontage ot 21 feet fo Brisbane street, by a
2 ditto 9-4 to 12-4 scarlet ditto j depth of 70 feet to a good lane.
3 ditto blue wool serge shirts 1 Lots 19 to 23
2 cases men's fancy doe shooting coats Have each frontages of 20 feet to Hill-street, by
2 ditto ditto.ditto ditto trow'sera a depth of 84 feet to a lane in the rear,
1 ditto boys' and youths* cloth suits Lot 24
6 ditto men's drab mole trowsers, D.S. j Is a corner Lot, having a frontage to Hill-street,
3 ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto, S.S. of 18 feet 6 inches, and 29 feet 6 inches to a
1 diito ditto cord trow'sers lane in the rear, with a depth of about 90 feet
2 ditto ditto woollen cord ditto I toMacquarie-street.
2 ditto boyV and youths’ mole trowsers The position of the above Allotments is so well
1 ditto ditto ditto fancy doe ditto I known that it is scarcely necessary to point
4 ditto 30 to ^ in^ fine long cloths I out the advantages they possess ; they are centri-
8 ditto 9 8 white super shirtings I cally si'uated and in the immediate vicinity of
3 ditto assorted waterproof clothing LYONS* TERRACE, HYDE PARK, the RAIL- TOWN OF LIVERPOOL,
2 bales blue American hip jackets I WAY TERMINUS, CATTLE and HAY MAR- and immediately adjoining the Church and
2 ditto bine pilot trousers j KRTS, and tbe principal streets of tbe city. For School Estate.
1 case 4-4 and 5-4 netted wool shawls I either sites for Residences or Business Premises, 'I’hese farms vary in size from 88 to 60 acres,
2 ditto 8-4 netted and tartan ditto 1 they stand unrivalled, and demand the attention and are either bounded by, or have easy access t"-,
3 ditto 7-4 French merinos I cf Builders or any party in want of a pood rite, the Cabramatta Creek, which commands a never-
3 bales 72, 80, and 90 inch Wigan sheeting j And even for an investment without going to the failing supply qf water. Tbe soil is of first-rat,e
2 ditto assorted cotton ticks j expense of building, this sal® effers a first-rate character. A few of the lots have well fenced
1 ditto ditto linen ditto I opportunity, as land in this neighbourhood is paddocks, and are partially cleared; othhrs are
4 cases assorted woollen hosiery I daily increasing ia value, aud must eventually well timbered. On one lot is erected a comfort-
3 bales imitation Welch flannels I ensure a handtome profit to the fortunate pur able cottage and other cut buildings.
1 ditto Lancashire ditto I chaser. These valuable farins comprise everything that
1 ditto fine Saxony ditto i A Plan is on view at the Rooms, and by which can be desired by parties desirous of gecurinff a
2 ditto seamen’s Kersey drawers [ it will be seen that the main traffic from the South really good farm of arable &nd well watered land
5 cases blue and seariet Guefnseya I Head Road to Parraraatta^-street, must be by a convenient distance from the city.

, 3 ditto fancy regatta shirts I Brisbaue-atreet, and through THE CENTRE The continued high prices realised for farming
2 bal;©l li-4 checked blankets, 1 OF THESE ALLOTMENTS—a fact sufficient produce hold out every encouragement to those

J. G. 0. begs to cal 1 the particular attention of I in itself to stamp the great value of the pro- engaged iu agricultural pursuits, and the atten-

] buyers to the above lot of godde now beina* I perty, tion of such is particularly requested to this
lau4^» his instructions being to close the parcel I Terms—One-fourth cash, residue by Bills at most desirable property.
#!tbtjut the slightest reserve. - | ,6 and 12 months, with 6 per cent, interest addei For farther particulars, apply at the Rooms,

Terms liberal 54171 52^4^ where a plan is on view. ‘ 5470

J

2| inch ditto ditto 
2 inch shoes 
2j inch ditto
5 feet lengths 2 inch piping 
5 feet lengths 2^ inch ditto 
4^ inch screw brackets 
3^ inch ditto ditto

Lots 12 and 13 
Have each frontages of 21 feet to Brisbane-street 

witba depth of 70 feet.
Lots 14 and 15

Are comer Lots, each having a frontage of 21 
feet to Brisbane-street, with a depth of 70 feet 
to Hiil-street.

of reserve,
and the fullest warranty given as to the perfect 
condition and thorough order in every respect.

Terms, liberal, at sale.
February 18. This is a rare opportunity for securing a com

modious Family Residei 
healthy locality.

4295
iCe in a respectable and

The Marquis of Londonderhy.—The Marquis 
of-Londonderry is dead. It was not destined 
that a man who had seen so much service during 
tbe last war should see tho commencement of tbe 
hostilities iu which England is at present involved. 
Lord Londonderry was among the now not very 

erous survivors of our last great contest with 
continental Europe. He entered the army 
ensign in the year 1794, and saw some service in 
the unfortunate expedition to Holland, during the 
course of which he received a severe wound. 
During the whole course of the Peninsular

VALUABLE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS
NEWTOWN.A Plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale. 5381
^rATTTAnrT^ xri.atTV7i.T>raat T7BLAM AND WILLIAMS have iWed
VALUABLE FARMS, NEAR LIVERIOOL, Pj instruePons to sell by auction, on the

From 38 to 60 Acres each. ground, on MONDAY next, 12th June, at 12
Ibrms-20 per cent, deposit on the fall of the ovlook preoiselr, unless preriously disposed cf 

hammer, residue by bills ot 12 and 18 months pj private contract, "
date from day of sale, adding interest at the *
rate of 6 per cent, per annum.

Title unexceptionable.
ORT AND CO. have received instruetions I 

to sell by public auction, at their Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 16th June, at 11 
o’clock,

Sixteen first-rate Farms., on the Bring'elly Road, 
half a mile from the cross roads, 4^ miles from

&G.•tXIU Terms at sale.as an
DAMAGED GUTTA PERCHA GOODS.

Ex London.
Oa account of whom they may coacern.

I THE LEASE for 99 years of 150 building 
allotments adjoininz Bligh Estate, Grose 
Farm, Camperdown Road, and iu the imme
diate vicinity of the land reserved for the 
University and affiliated Colleges.
These allotments have a frontage of 18 feet by 

a depth of 60 feet, and will be sold subject to a 
yearly ground rent of £5. - .

Peis ns of all classes who have been forced to 
succumb to the ruling rates of house rent, should 
not let the present opportunity slip of procuring 
for a mere nominal sum a piece of land for 99 
years, in, without exception, one of the pretriest 
suburbs of Sydney ; and bearing in mind how 
much the supply of wood and iron houses of every 
description has been in excess ol the demand, 
a neat retidenee in a few weeks might be erected 
.for a sum which would barely cover one year’s 
rent fora house in any respect able part of the 
city or its environs. Parties building will to 
liberally treated with hy the lessor who will ad
vance small sums for the furtherance of the same. 
Plan of the property may be seen and ali parti
culars obtained by applying to the Auctioneers, 
King-street, (between ITtt and Castlereagh 
Streets.) 5448

, opera-
tij)Ds there w'as no more gallant cavalry officer

to quit tbe beach at Corunna. During the sub
sequent campaigns we find bis name honourably 
mentioned^ at Talavera, Busaco, p^uentes D’Onor 
and Badajoz, It was not, however, only on the 
field of biittle, where he ever displayed the quali
ties of a fearless and accomplished soldier, that 
the Marquis of Londonderry earned honourable 
distinction. He was from time to time engaged 
in important missions to the camps of our allies. 
One instance may be recorded in which 
his personal^ courage and resolution ren
dered essential service to the common

He was specially charged with tho super* 
vision of Bernadette, the Swedish King, who bad 

ed his troops by h®Ip of subsidies from Eng
land, and was at the time wavering iu his allegi
ance. No intercession less energetic than that 
pf Sir Charles Stewart would have been effective 
to retain him in the path of duty. The secret 
history of the time exists to show what kind of 
remonstrance the Engiish Envoy found it neces 
sary to employ at so critical a moment as that 
which preceded tbe great battle of Leipsic. With 
all this, it was never pretended that the Marquis,- 
of Londonderry possessed the qualities, of 
fljllitsry ccmraraiide'f. “

ESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have received 
instructions to sell by auction, at the 

Austi^lian^Aiiutifia Mar^ _T|Iia DAY, Friday, 
' - ‘I 9th June, at half-past 10 o'clock.

Ex London,

M
burrs

slate nails 2 inch
. ditto H 5518

The trade and intended purchasers are assured 
that every article will be sold without the 
slightest reserve, and are particuierly requested 
to be punctual at the time appointed.

Terms, liberal, at sale.

RC & CO.
§4.-1 case containing 140 double-breasted 

coats (on drill) No. 3
5. —1 ditto 140 ditto ditte No. 3
6. —1 ditto 140 ditto ditto No. 3
9.—1 ditto 10 ditto Silesia ditto No. 1

120 ditto ditto No. 2
20 ditto ditto No. 3

^ 80 pairs leggings, on drill No. 2
10. —1 ditto 22 officers coats, ditto No. 1

10 ditto ditto No. 2
30 ditto ditto No. 3

5 single-breasted hilesia coats,
No. 1

11 ditto ditto No. 2
29 ditto ditto No. 3
80 pairs laggings, on drill No. 3 
20 ditto ditto No. 2

11. — l ditto 80 double-breasted coats, No. 4
40 ditto ditto Ko. 1
45 pairs leggings. No. 2.

More or less damaged.
Terra's, pash*

the

5518

PRELIMINARY
Clearance Sale.

Groceries, Oilmen’s Stores, &c.
c^juse.

ar

MESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have been
- Messrs.

Montefiore Graham, and Co., to sell by suction, 
at the Australian Auction Mart, 427, George- 
street, on TUESDAY next, the 13th June, at 
half-past 10 o’clock, prom..t.
The whole tf their extensive, superior, and' 
very yaluable STOCK OF OILMEN’S STORES,

GROCERIES, &c.
A: first class assorirfiect.

Particalars in a faTure issue

favoured with instructions fre

Sydney t-^Printed and published hy the sole 
proprieto^^ Henry Parkes of Hunler-streeu 
Newspaper Proprietor, and Publisher, at 
Empire** . Ofice, tn Bunter^street aforesaid 
Priday, JiiTm 9, 1854.

44 Ikea great
He Was ftoless ita 5433 5563



THE EMPIRE, SYDNEY, FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1854.
3

hunter river district. ‘1>'> «'«•»<»« Ckr^icuot
Lect for him This obnoxiSIiscoSo^n von? CommuS Sub-eommitfee, ----------- 3, on the subjwt of the probable loss of the Mada-
believe wm stop emigation from Britain to this colony J. WALKER, Chairman. the Maitland Mercury of Wednesday.) -'S’e ”h?t thSi f that yessel to

E. M Ja, Campb... suggested that, as there were “su|"^u^f 1’j?E‘A\T„foTt‘?e ^

carefully considered it would be advisable for Sh^T4eXi^a?V

ftsxs*!•■"•"■•. , ' ' tia2r..-s.."'s.&'j
If you/committce to correct (in tho view they hare Several members having expressed their con- have risen above high-water mafk, vessels now ’ dis- X%?indoai oW«t i I ttt A art? dr ir x- TATrATTn.r -

submitted) in assuming that every immigrant repays to Cnirenoe in the proposal, charge ballast on them ; but if any great weight of impress upon thfSs of Ke who *5- *° AVERLEi NOVELS, the People’s Edition,
the colony within one year double ths amounty his Mr. Walkur moved- Sdls ™ “<» theyEr^ tL tet tie X complete, and bound in cloth, £2 15s.
passage money, besides otherwise stimulating colonial rrKof+K *■ i • j a . k ’ ^ slide away suddenly into the river, the visilant look out for ipp islnTt/ic keeping a J ^ PTnTvTMnTnxr*prosperity ; it is manifestly impolitic torestr&thefree , ,?bat the rejKirt be now received and printed for circu- base of the heap not being secured in any way. In this summer- and when th? K i-i-DDINGrON,
progress of emigration by an additional poll tax on eLh ^be members, and the discussion of its ^^y a larp vessel recently arrived to load with coal, dis- would observe that in L?w approached, I [ Importer,
immigrant to continue for two years aSer his arrival in ft f to a special meeting of the Chamber, charged her sand ballast on to au old heap of stone monthri have the summer 55^9 OeWffLfltreefc
the colony of a sum equal to half the amount of hilpi? but had scarcely finished when the old heap g??e B^SfimmSel? aft?™ Wpw " —------------------------------------ ^ Ueotge-atroet.

EMIGRATIOK. Sage money for each year. Mr. A. CAMPBELL Seconded the mDtion, wUch S tlS^^i^er ft found geLrW speaking?^a ^lelref si?n^hat KOVEL, tbe OaxtOUS, 9S
_The Chairman then caliea _«pon_ Mr. John has b^en suhml1eft~<lfm“uyr^^^^^^ was tberenpon put and carried. , resident that tke river end of y®4ch.sKt P-_t'““han in a lower latitude.- | 15 sent bjr post 10a.

Walker, the Obairman of the Committee cf the as follows:— The Chamber then separateJ. ^ good place for vessels to discharge their ballast. At pre- — -~...............----------------- :l------ ---- ............. , I PIDBIKGTOK,
Chamber appointed to confer upon the subject of ^bat every adult British subject residing in Great -....... — ' 1®,^* m times of heavy rains the drainage of GoLDEN GettiNGS AT Green Wattlb FlAT.__  ImnorteP

........... ^ .r. “«“n%”t„tat:nKtrrs^ SYDNEY POLICE COURT.-WednesbAv. gryng\7anrthV“but tM^ wo^d"’be““topoed informs | 5570 485, (S^rge’-strcet.

Mr.^ John UALKEK, aCb,ording.\ read tbe of a certificate ©f health (appendixA) and of moral fBefore the PAiVft Mno'iaifafti «,« 1 T k n i street was raised p ^ fo ^ patty at the wxT FDP Wnnn>c: TT* n t , ^
following character (appendix B) to a commissioner to be ap- ^tie ro.ice Magistrate, and John Canip- made good by stone ballast properly discharged and Fiat, have, for some time past, sold \^I'I'G-VvOOD S Highly Improved MaiufoW

[ \jReport frain the Sub-Committee <mJ?irect amission for tt tv beU,W, J.P ) %he Wea™ atip. « «r i, * . tjieirgoiden gettings to him fortnigbtlv, and that Writer, with Copy Books, complete.
the purposes of Immigration. (appendix Thb Deunkards’ List.—Thirteen drunkards vaS b? a IwEhf they generally bring in from 70 to 80 ounces W. R. PIDGlKGTONi,

The Sub-Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, ap- or vessel possessed of tho^requUite\ualifications\nder morning. One forfeited the began to fall steadily but Hgh^,^?m''Monday°7ven^n^ P^^'chased from them 76 Importer,
Jointed on 20th April l^ast, to take into consideration the British Passenger Act ; and that on presentation ?; ^9® security for his appearafice. continued all night, although still Ounces, making 38 ounces each for the fortnisht ^^5, GeOrge-streefc.
the motion on the subject of Direct Leniisaion for of this permit to the Immigration Agent in Sydney ’“Catherine Smith, (an incorrigible offender) was aud steady or 19 ounces ner week Thi<{ wp r»rA««Tna I ------------------------ -------------------------------------------- *
the promotion of Immigration to this colony from the emigrant (or the Captain of the vessel to whom tim «!prif to o-anl f»v ona onlandx.. w.° ♦km i * fell till about two o’clock p.m., when it cleared off *k j • a weeit. IniS %e presume, ILLOTT’S MAGNTTVT ■RDTSTITM PPN«l _Great Britain, and to report thereon, have now to permit W bUssigned%pendixD)p^L^^^^^ sent to gaol toi one calendar month.-Two others and very little rain fell up to last evenSHhoug^^^ designate “fair W^ges^-^Saihurst IT Lr7noWod ^ ’ J n’li *7»
report as follows:- emigrant should be then entitled to recdve i? ex! hS ^ penalty of 20s. each ; and the remainder, «nued cloudy and threatening. ^ Press, June 3. \l^ imported by the undersigned, GillotFs best

In the consideration of this subject, your Committee for such permit a transferrable Remission Order of the default Of paying a like amount, were severallv Company.—Preliminaries are now in pro- ------ ■■ __ _____________ __ Magnum Konum Fens, 2s. per box. Second
have assumed the two following facts to be so well value of £20=^= available at the Colonial Treasury in Syd- Sentenced to twentV-four hours’ imi,rismmiPnf ^ Singleton for the formation of a fuel or wood PITY PftlMTfvr- /^Trr^rmr----------------- quality ditto, Is. 6d. per box.
established and so universally admitted, as to require no ney m payment of any land purchased at auction from Disordfrty PnvmTom TI P Ti !• V ^ood at a re- r-wnAiro^tT^ W. R PIDDINGTOV
further proof. the Governmentf. , DISORDERLY CObDUCT, &C.—El;Za Rudd, for ^y^ed price, and also the public generally. The mice OOOKS, Pamphlets, Law and Customs Forms t& i j?* .

1st. That the colony is at present suffering in its This system yourCommittee recommend to the favour- being drunk and using obscene language, paU a fof » ^^ifock load of wood now, is from m to 13 Circulars, Bill-heads Cards and all-th? iSookseller and Stationer,various interests from a scarcity of iabcmr, and ^ able consideration of the Chamber, and suggest th?t a pe«alty of 20s.—William Rodgers was charged attainable at that price ; but various sorts of lie-ht fanov JohUnI wTv i’ll F ^^5, George-Street.

arraiiredforWin'at^fw ally any amoun of labour which it is reasonableto General, urging the adoption thereof by the I'ttu , inn th ^ * k r .fhe prospectus Kes that the the Cdy Printing Office, King-street,

last, committed wilful and corrupt perjury. most per^t system of bounty immigration. In support of this recommendation yourCommittee '^ilham Wiles. Upon the first information.'he about and at moderate chanres de-paten

Ihe Attorney-General conducted ihecaseftr assuming these faots-lst. As regards the scarcity of First. Its Simplicity.~lt requires no coninlP^ vas OraeiCd to pay 20s., or in default togq io success; but we fear that the capital will be Selv
the Lrowp, and the prisoner was defended by Mi* labour. That m Sydney and other towns ana villages, it Chinery—a single Agent or Commissioner resident In’ days. Ior the assault, he was fo Purchase the maiei-iej to make a respectable
Blake, is difficult to obtain a contract for the completion of any London, to receive applications for, and grant permits sentenced to pay £3, or go to gaol for fourteen ,

The AttORNET-GenerAL stated the oasA and and iron bmldmg.s are, in is all that is actually necessary in Great Britain - days.—Patrick Flood, charo-el bv Insnector ^ grand evening/eie is to be
called the following witnesses .—Alfred L. Csesar, &nd other improvements (such as paving, draining, colonial experience and information^ in order thft h^ and disorder.j eondupt, Winterbottom’s band has been migaged for ihe
J. N. Beit, and Henry Beit. sewerage, &e.,) are suspended; that in the agricultural may be able to give judicious advice and a.ssistance to ^ Elizabeth North, for using The aristocratic portion of our community

The accusation against the Drisoner was of acres of the richest intending emigrants. It is probable that there would Obscene language, was ordered to pay! a Twllf ^ “ oo^cord of
horse and cattle food, are being imported in large the United Kingdom, ^supported by a Si f??^ hv PAnrht~''^r7 t charged corner of her Majesty’s dominiLs. Apropos of baUs-

at the Water Police Court on the day named in l^autities ; that m the pastoral districts, sheep are being 1 the emigrants_There are no complex forms nece? constable Clark With being drunk bellows’Lodge here have put off their ball from
the indictment. He had been employed under flocks much too large-^attle are neglected, sary. The certificates and permit are simple carrying fire-arms, contrary tO th© provisions In, Instant, when Mr. Faning’s band
articles as a cabin steward on hnLd flo hr-;,. ^“P^cvements are suspnded, and the evil has and easily understood, and the whole system of the Police Act. He was orclered to nav a fine of Terpsichore in the mazy
aUiCles as a camn steward on boaid the brig mcrejvsed somnch as to lead to the movement now made would be comprehended and availed of bv tS fna-efbor wl+b Oc ® f? ^ flie arrangements of the Committee, we
Susan, whereof Mr. J. N. Beit was the owner; and for the introduction of Indian Coolies and Chinese; and most illiterate persons. Printed forms would be uL(i in u • ’ together with 2s. 6d. costs, ©f m defanltto doubt not but that the dinner and the ball will becarriTi
in prosecuting a wagfes claim for £14, he (the the roads, streets, and bridges all cases, and these would be obtainable in every boi^k imprisoned for one calendar month. The fogbly respectable
prisoner) swore distinct], and posidvely that fiSll rf'Vhe^e'raRw
beyond the sum of twenty dollars paid him as proceeded with, and the demand for domestic antother emigpnt would only have to ob7ar&inte“fcrm£5 sT.tl
advance at Hoag Kong, where I10 had been servan^ is universal. 2nd. As regards the capability of get them filled up and signed by the doctor and clero-v- omitn Who had been confined for protec-
shipped, he had never received any monies from «+^lfcommittee would, in man—transmit them to London; and on receipt of his Beoevolent Asylum, ROCKY RTVT’R
Mr. Beit or the members of his family. He also and richness of the Gold Ffields detailed iu Se vlrioSs SX herrlstpOTt‘'Th'LSimportsfoffi^^^ VYilikmrw*^^ ^ (Correspondent of the^Maitland Mercury.)

to Mr. J. N. Beit tbe-snffl rf forty dollars, for ““4 Hr. Stutchbury, as iu Sydney. = contrary to the provi.sions of the 46th section of BSa7an7mrlf unabated,
the purpose of transmission to hfs parent's in 11^:
Madras. The evidence of Mr. Cicsar went to been supplied. that any British subject 4illin<^ to avail eSf hr ' eosts. brnn^
?hrmter‘prf'i:e"ru’rt"t! tle™?rff;"A)ir: 4eS^ t!i“Sfn=ruS tr^eaU wRh"’iat7.:aii.;'^

of what took place thr:u;h”lL‘“'a)d"7f “aSTnliZ of =f The S_’ Lior conai.ted of eight cau.es,

most positively that the prisoner had Th™cS:sK tm ^^uderstand tlat u ifa'^’Svii^ t.. Margaret Guy) the defendant was fined lOs.,
ever given him any money to send to Aladras, bat apparent if the subject of immigration be riewJd‘'in IS S?adirio^n m\ppTyml ^ appearance last night on his bare backed steed in the

thorised his agent there to pay to prisoner’s follows:-The Colony (personified) pays £20 class of immigrants. " ^ unworthy notice. Jth anBlau^^^^ spectators actually
father the sum named, and he had since been immediate result is clearly, that the colony is £20 from all moSedconsXlti^^^^ is,relieved --------- ■ Pffo ™derfuliy fpra girl of her age, and as for Master
advised that the amouut was so paid. At various poorer, and has one inhabitant extra to maintain ; but There is no necessity for oorrowin'^°monev S’^ncwrfc CONGREGATIONAL Church AT BalMAIN.— Mungo, he is inimitable,
times, It was shown, the prisoner had received ^be capabiiity of debt on debentures. An immigrant is landed in the have been invited by adveftiseftient Sfor
^7^Tj f '•J wrri- cherefatB;]!:
£7 4s. 2d, and had been provided with clothing, The average pay of a workman in this colony cannot of land. The Government inmirs uo further relponsibilHv intended sttuctlire is to be built of
&c., by Mr. Beit. Mr. Henry Beit’s testimony { aL^urlT^mnn^ purchased at the Government aucti^ of Gothic architecture, and to have a grace- Y® received Melbourne journals of the 2nd i-

by Mr Be.t, Senior. . labour 1
The defence submitted was. that the prironer, £120 per annum, which may be gration-aecounting for proceeds-banking-rSiug 33 feet; sittings will be pro- Company, which is thus referred to of the

probably in consequence of an imperfect acquaint- + lt. 1 /*!, x to England—accounting there. All correspondence in vided for 400 persons. Tbe windows will be in 2nd:—“ Yesterday a number of gentlemen interested i--ance wiih the English language Ld msioL, had sSfi?d) * fcharacter with^the other portions oTthe buildm " conneetiBg MeiboVne wfth tfe Bay by
acted inadvertently, and without any guilty in- 20 maybe expended on imports-clothing, luxu- under this system mus\ bear^ LTuniffi?m and^W ornamented witLcoIoured glass ; these’ the^ur^se'^of trkcTng theLS^^^

ten tion made aa error in his accounts, and had including Customs’ duties— varying proportion to the increase of the population. togethes with seats (instead of pews) and a Duteit ah-eady surveyed, and of receiving from the enrineers
not taken into reckoning as - cash” the cost of 20 exo^Sd on^30 inHmii.. f foreiycompetite 0^ be ordered from En^Jd an
the various articles of clothing &c, with which P^nhouse encanI ser me, including The design of tha building is a very handsome FeTt^o

he had been furnished by his employer. No wit- expended on colomal produce-food and luxu- of which is capable of absorbing the whole available ^ resemblance to some of the ele- Caldwell, Aloody, Blandowski, Mooire, Langl^ds Eulton
nesses were called; and, after au eloouent address, 20 toTe ?aid S xiofn^i aud whichever of them can bid highest will be 8*a»t structures which have of late years been ’^fo^lley, Secretary;’ Messrs!
Mr. Blake left ,he ca,e iu the handsrf the jury. ’ ^ e»viroL of Ion- ZSZ

The Attorney-General replied to several ob- fields; butit labours under the disadvantage of the na- t. Alelborune Press. The party, having’first inspected the
servations made bv the learned counsp] f.ir tbo rniV^lon .. «4 X xv , • tural aversion to encounter so long a voyage. Aye may, UTTERING A FORGED Oeder.—On Wednesday ^'“d viewed samples of the borings, visited the site
defence, ia the course of his addre^s, which he the original outlay Th?T20^xpended^oySSp^o^^^ ?otntSance the“Iw5onfo the wSf cJnfectioT^^IT^*^*^ tto cro”se^hfrive?tfthe new
(the Attorney-Geneial) believed were calculated I length of the voyage,—leaving to Australia only ^ ^B\g‘Street, and presented structed by Air. Chessell, in order to see the nature'of the
to mystify tbe case, and mislead the jury. and servicfFFcfme?^tfthe difficulty arising out of the to be signed by Mr. ^ which his excavation is being made. The em-

TJ. -IT . . , . ? I 4 ^ diffcrencc betwecn thc cxpensc of the two voyages. Any Allen. Grocer, Park-street, for twelve DonndR of the canal having been peinted out aud its
HiS Honor having summed up, the jury re- landlord, and stimulates builamg, &c. The £40 system of emigration to this colony to be eMcient must worthof cfmfohfinnRrv mJ WK’iC ^ ®l^^bilitycanvassed, they proceeded to walkalono-the line

tired, and, after an absence of an Lar and a half, SFturlf naSorf 1 Tnd nmmifaftnrio“f difficulty, and it is believed thf t it will be o-enuinenPfiqf f ^ f ^^ticing by the way the various features both of the sfr- *
they returned into Court the foreman intimatme^ FSonrfnfi interests of the overcome by the system now suggested. It must be o^nuineaess of the signature declined to sup- face and of the soil below, which has been carefully
+Loi... c , XV '■^1 Increases the trade of the wholesale and borne m mind that it ia the pressure of poverty during P^J ^'he pretended messenger with thereomred examined by a senes of borings. Ali these observations
that there was ?10 probability of their COnung^ to I such produce—the gram merchant, commercial distress which chiefly induces erniffratimi nrnVlp until 1ia ho/1 ^ ' u were made in connection with the nlans that fr^rm^ri
a verdict. After some little discussion, the “e4mu^latS?^4nfuf^^ escape from this inimeciar^tT^ent o{ the c^iuipment of the expedii At Sandr^dg^
aZo/td'5.e‘’‘r izrB ‘t H - “ ’^zz;Tuf6r.arzttt s,™e to ^ot.. piaco, 6„t -SmiSf h™ If"’b"
cuitody! aisoharged from | SeeZ^p^idSZ“oZZ ofZVJZ taZS turn home as might bo expected, the presenter “?he*^hZZ’lSdZ res?:ZtefZ"^r“1

=£eZrtZuZ:zfan"TAoZti JS 4 cZ-H?-rmZ uS a late sr-comi.x rtho ^rz'et r€i

rSi^fon* l^riv^allitTcSy stZ tt P»t-teron'wet;^ evfnfnr£ fo“ th^

E"a femal^cl^ t^Thf baf whom he ZTS

asrfuZZltt to join him in a glass, the invitatioa .as Of course p^a^Z'l TZ^sZarS, tSZ?

IpSil ^^ Si£ =~SS™ii
will be*nrofitabl?\Tth?^?ffionv^an5\h^^ Britain (less the discount above-mentioned) in payment , The INFIRMARY.—The following is the state ef fo I'fow it iu both its engineering and financial ^ ’
hold S tha^fthf^^^^^^^ of passage money All respectable shipowners andship! the Infirmary for the month of May —Remain- nnancial
greater will be the general prosperity of the colony:’’ house on the 30th April-men, 97;
immiera?i(?n^whFch^Sn^*iSfl tne system of ture and value of such documents, and their depreciation iVOmen, 26; children, 7. Total, 13^. Admitted out the necessity of having an internreter for the^Chinese
SirsCffi b? ado^^ ™ ^ ema- -'“®"’‘^5^‘>«i®°>34;ehildren, 2. Total, 115. and 0^ foreigners. On^he day Vhatartfcle^a^^^^^^^^^
^portedX the peont of the^coW Government, aud natmg ftom hence that they would not be mar Bigcharged—men, 72; women, 24 • children 5 <ii®<'^arged two Spaniards because

y • ^ ^ r<“ pp. ^ . the colony. Their market value in the colony, however T/.^ol iai tv j Z nwujcu, , cuiiurenj 0. there was no interpreter at hand to translate thp pttIatiTwn yourCommittee have fully coincided, is so certain that any false belief of this kind would ! j lOL Uied—men, 11 ; W'omen, 3 ; ctil- dence against them. 'VVe have since that heard of an 3796
^Isr^ArsysternTf^SSSion^in force nrevio 1. t dissipated. So long as land is purchased Total, 14. Remaining in the house interpreter, a Chinaman by birth, an educated Ind ------

the ActTf l?stk^Si“of^tbe WkFSIp -1 May—men, 93; women, 33; children 4 ^^fo'^ted gentleman,whospeaksandwritessevenlau-
Ifi VietoriHrSfL xfPv 4^ ’ Total 130 guages fluently and gramatically. If the authorities do

oIa V«fo^>«;42, <>r The Farmer System. land), so long will these orders be marketable here to w ^ ‘ rr, , . \ ®«gage some such gentleman as an iuternrSer the^ I I
P^y the smallest deprecia- ^The DISPENSARY.—The following is the State "ffifi becertainly very muchto blame. ^ ^ ^

3rd The^tem Win,. -ff/i at which the trouble connected with 0^ the Dispensary for the month of May :—New L ^Pou as the day on which the
ora. xnesystern proposed by the motion submitted their negotiation can he estimated. Brokers would re- I cases__m«n 9V. x«.Ar«o« o4 s b, trial trip of the locomotive on the Hobson’s Bav Rnliwsv

Evan’s case (J“v eT ZZ Zttt prescript™ S-(o

Eyan s case, lu yesterday a paper, an error ap. -r,.- . h®*'*'. “d to sell again at 1 per cent.; ZZlftS! “e". 103 ; to women, 90; to children 74. Total, «““• 4 y a aueetors on the

Jith regard .0 the firrf question, the answer v.s that the des™ and tte^wt &Ta*^^^ Drapers and otW W-VofSttaVZttt 200 000
rXned ® ‘ SiZft^SigS f f thing, of their saleB, This ufy, at the riZrn

• uecessary connection whatever between these two things, most anxious to send them to sea, and this would be a -^hstia.ian Auction Mart, commencing at half*- reward men for having got rich ”
' =5~S"satstS."”

';• >» ~9-w Co. i. ..lui-
colonial discount, I Mention to their extensive sale of City property, most substantiai wooden buildings in the colony, it was

thesunffiv oflaboL necessity for exchange, pd the estimated risk, or insurance against &0., aS under, which takes place This Day at 11 f America and imported in parts. It has a
w fSS ^ ^ death during the voyage (which could be insured o’clock nt fhpir Rnoma Pfti t/-la- fo^y floors, with a smaller upper-floor

tfle colonists, in against and thus ascertained),—all of which, it is esti- Ropms, Pltt-street. Building or loft. Being of .considerable height, and in a com-
r^equiim,^ (wnneces5a?jZy), prepayment by at least wie, if mated, would be covered by a deduction of 10 per cent Allotments, Macquarie, Goulburn, and Brisbane landing position, the view from the summit of the roof
be The land must And the intending emigrant to Australia presenting Streets, near Lyons’ Terrace ; house, Dowling- j® very interesting, and presents a perfect panorama of
be purchased—paid for—the proceeds allowed to accumu- this permit to the shipowner in Britain would have an Rtr^et Wr,n^AAmnoU/^ . « A iTi country. ^ F L>i<tma oilate to a remittable sum. The sum has to be remitted advantage over the erhigrant to AmSa/oTth^^^^^ Street, Wooiloomooloo ; cottage, Duke-streef,, '
under deduction of the value of the trouble it has caused of passage money to the latter place. I ditto, house, Bay View Terrace, ditto; hou^
nnfl be held in deposft iu England, Your committee cannot doubt, therefore, that this Uatchet-street, Balmain;

to the shipowner under further system would work efficiently in inducing alargeinflux Stephen-street, Woolloomcolon •
deduction of expense and commissions there, before the of free and independent immigration for to doubt this TaTJ.!!! ^ vyouiioomcoiOo ,
emigrant leaves the shores of Great Britain, a system is to believe, either that the^purchase ofGovernment ' Tenipe.—(7ommwn«cC!^ec?.
should be devised by which to avoid the trouble, risk land would not keep pace with the general prosperity

e^ense, and delay of this process. induced by the influx of population, or that the ordinal
laws which regulate all mercantile dealings would be be^n found that the machinery employed in England i® „eversed iu this particular instance 

altogether unsuited to the object in view; iu othe^ ^ 
words, that the Emigration Commissioners have acquired 
the character of obstructionists rather than that of 
assistants to, or promoters of emigration; and this cha- 

- At AYilliams’s racter they have acquired, it is believed, not from any 
Wharf, bottom of Erskine-street, at 10 o’clock, Yams, desivQ on their part to do their duty, bat from
Cocoanut Oil, Beef, P#rk, Bran, Hay, &c. ; at the City impossibility of persons at so great a distance under
Mart, at 11 o’clock, Perfumery, Soap, Lamps, Candle- standing the ever-varying requirements of the colony, 
sticks. Lacquered Ware, &c. The complaints of the difficulties of obtaining passages

ALESSRS. W. Dean and Co,—At the Australian Auction D-nder the former and present regulations have lately 
Mart, at half-past 10 o’clock, Drapery, Hosiery, Slops, become so great that respectable emigrants decline to 
Waterproof Clothing, &c. apply for passages altogether, rather than submit to the

AIR. J. G. Cohen.—At the Bank Auction Rooms, at half- annoyances which it is ascertained the intending emi- 
past 10 o’clock, Longcloths, Tarpaulins, Three-Bushel g^ant has to suffer; and this leads to another and very 
Bags, Tents, Dowlas, Osnaburgs, Table Covers, serious objection to the system, viz., that it presents 

Y> H o’clock, Drapery, Slops, &c. the boon to the emigrant in its worst features as a pauper
Me. R. AluRiEL.—At his Rooms, at 10 o’clock, Gold aud emigration. As at every step the emigrant is met with 

Silver Watches, Nautical Instruments, Wearing obstacles and difficulties, which impress upoa his mind the 
Apparel, Books, &c.; at 11 o’clock, Saddlery, Harness, fact that he is a pauper emigrant, and this impression 
Boots, Shoes, Leather, Spades, Shovels, &c.; at 12 being once made it is difficult afterwards to per- 
o clock, Ale, Porter, Wines, Spirits, Hams, Cigars, &c. ®^ade the more respectable individuals of the working

classes to avail themselves of such a boon. If, however, 
the power to emigrate could be represented to the work
ing classes as a right or privilege, all this pauper and 
degrading feeling would be done away with, and the 
poorest emigrant would embark with as indepandeat feel
ing as the more wealthy emigrant of former days, who 

The attend- I obtained a grant of 1000 acres of land as an inducement
to leave his native country.

2nd. The Present System.—The only differenee between 
gns system and the preceding is, that contracts made in 
Britain are now legal in the colony; and that every emi
grant before embarking must sign aa obligation either to 
serve for two years iu the colony, or to repay to the 
Treasury the full amount of his passage money. It is ; 
evideut that this system does not remove any of the ob
jections which have been urged against the former sys
tem. There is the same error in principle, and the same 
delay and waste created by prepayment. There is also the 
same objectionable machinery at home, and it is still 
held out in the first instance as a pauper system,though 
the theory of repayment by the emigrant relieves it to 
some extent from this objection. But there is superin
duced upon the old system a condition, the most repug
nant imaginable to the working classes, viz., the condi
tion of compulsory servitude. This condition is alike 
opposed to sound policy and to the spirit of the age. Com
pulsory servitude is repugnant to the natural feelings of 
mankind, and it is no sufficient reply that it can be 
avoided by the repayment of the passage money. It is 
obvious that as regards the masses of emigrants, and 
more especially emigrant families, the power to repay is 
a dead letter, and the emigrant must either within four
teen days of getting his foot wpou a foreign soil, be able

Again, if tbe prisoner was, at the time of the SYDNEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
^mmission of the act, under a delusion that iis The monthly general meeting of the Chamber 
commission was necessary to save his own life, of Commerce was held yesterday aLernoon at the 
then be would not be liable; for if that was true Exchange Rooms. There was a full attendance 
which he believed to be true, the act would be Mr. T. C, Breillat occupied the chair, 
justifiable. Bat if the prisoner committed new members.
the act in revenge for some supposed The following members having been duly 
injury that be had s’affered at the uomiuated,
hands of bis victim, he would be liable ; for that David Roxburgh, Mr. M. H. B a'achamp, Mr. E. T. 
would argue a convecutiveness iu reisoning that Beilbj, and Mr. W. Dawes, 
would testify to his sanity at the time. Th© * alteration of rules.
Judge stated, that, in order to acquit the pri- After a short discussion as to the expediency of 
^ner, the jury must agree that he was generally revising and altering some of the rules of the 
in?ane, not insane upon one pecul'ar topic. He Chamber, it was moved by Mr, Smith, sfconded 
trusted they would not come to a conclusion by Mr. J. Walker, and unan’mou.sly carried
lightly ; for if such offences were easily excused, That the Committee be requested to take into con
It would be highly dangerous to sccietv; and if sidtrationtheneoessity ofappointingaSab-Committeeof 
they had any doubt on tbeir minds, they would to prepare a revision of the Rales, to be sub*
give the prisoner the benefit of it. accordance with Rule 31.

The Jury retired for a few minutes, and re
turned into court with their verdict, finding the 
prisoner Guilty of Murder ; he being at tho time 
under a delusion that he had sustained injuries at 
the hands of Dr. Cuthili.

The Judge stated that this verdict did not 
exculpate the prisoner on the plea of insanity 
and left bim no option but to pronounce the 
tence of death. The prisoner was accordingly 
sentenced to death ia the usual manner. He 
heard the awful senfeuce of the law with the 
same unconcern that he had manifested through
out the whole trial; indeed, he appeared to be 

•N quite an indifi’erent spectator of the whole pro- 
''ceedings.

(Before His Honor Mr. Justice Therry and
Jury of Twelve.)

PERJURY.

pHURCH SERVICES in Velrefc,
\J rims and clasps,

W. R. PIDDINGTON, ,
Importer,

485, George street.

ALISON’S History of Europe, reduced tb the 
English price, 20 vols., complete, £6.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,

with gilt

5567
unanimou'ijy elected: Mr.were

Importer,
485, Geerge-street.5568

re-

•I

son-

a

NEW BOOK SHOP.

SEVERAL sets of the Christian Treasury, at 
6s. a volume.

WILLIAM L. ROSS,
530, George-street.

JOHN M‘KELLY.
Sydney, June 8, 1854.

MORI’H, rIjthERFORD, and WILSON, 
i. 1 28, Sussex-street, North, near Phoenix
Wharf, General Importers and Warehousemen.

-----55S34 5590

FOR SALE,
At the Booksellers in George-street,

\ N HISTORICAL AND STATISTICAL 
_ ACCOUNT OF NEW SOUTH WALES :

JW. DAVISON, Custom House Agent j including a Visit to the Gold Regions, and 
* Offiee, Marshall’s Stores, Queen’e-place. * Description of the Mines, with an Estimate of

6443 Probable Results of the Great Discovery. By 
- John Dunmore Lang, D.D., M.A., &c., &c, 
' I Third Edition ; bringing down the history of the 

colony to the first of July, 1852. Two Volu 
Price One Guinea.

4925
a

Church and 5I0LIS0N, (late Thomtoi 
and Church), Custom House Agents, Ship 

ping and General Brokers, " *
House, and Macquarie-place.

manner. es.Offices, Custom
THE NORTHERN GOLD FIELDS. 9f Also,

By the same Author,
FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE FOR 

598 I THE GOLDEN LANDS OF AUSTRALIA*? 
the Right of the Colonies, and the Interest of 
Britain and of the World. One Volume, Price, 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence.

N.lL^-ThAsfi work” should have reached the 
Colcny nearly six months ago, but, from some 
cause as yet unexplained, they have only come 
out very recently.

Sydney, 19th May, 1854.

MR. RANSOME, Auctioneer, House, Land, 
and Estate Agent, 648, Lower George-

street.
R. WILLIAM P. MOSER, Solicitor, 

Elizabeth-street North.
COAL MINERS WANXm^ 

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY,

OTICE.—Miners are required for the Aus-
1V tralian Agricultural Company’s Collierry 
at Newcastle.

MThe 202
1562

4220
The present rate of wages for “getting and QNELGROVE AND THOMSON, Wholesale 

wheeling’’ is 6s. 6d. per ton, at which scale a O Stationers and Account Book Manufac-
pod and industrious miner can earn at from 22s. turers, 8, Church-hill, Sydney, wish to call the
to .^43. a day. Some earn as much as 30s, The attention of storekeepers and country buyers to 
average rate of earnings of ali the miners, is their extensive and varied selection of Account 
about 19s. a day for each. Books, in sets and otherwise, Memorandum Books,
1- provided with lodging?, but Envelopes, Printing, Drawing, and Packing Papers
board themseives. Qf every dessription. Stationery in all its de

partments. 2602

VICTORIA.

MARCUS F. BROWNRIGG,
General Superintendent.

Ill-

TO STONEMASONS AND CARPENTERS. 
IFiNDERS are required for tbe Erection of a 

New Congregational Church, Balmain.
^ ■ ^^RRING WAREHOUSE, City Plans and specifications may b© inspected till 

Theatre, Market-street. 3582 Ju>3e the 8t;b, at Mr. Goold’s*' Bible and Tract
Depot, corner of Pitt and King Streets.

Tenders to be addressed to the Rev. Mr. 
GORDON, Balmain.
one or both the above trades, endorsed, ___
for the New Cengregational Church, Balmain,” 
Stonework or Carpenters’, as the case may be ; or 
if for both, to state such.

The Committe do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest tender or any tender. Security will be 
required for the due performance of the work, 

FOR SALE. For tbe convenience of parties, the tenders may
MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES. Goold’s, as above.

The undersigned have for sale, just landed, ex Further particulars may be obtained of Mr.
the John Melhuish, the most chaste and JDHN GOOLD. 5x55

elegantly designed MaAle Chimney Pieces eyer Tir.rrn.r t t.-.,
received, executed in dove colour, Tein, fossil, mn Ttw t • .
black, and pare statnary rnarbler tot- J- ” l^oss®S8ion, the
passing in the carefnlness of tbeir finish any xT HOILL adjoining Maleom’s
former importations. Royal Australian Amphitheatre, York-street*

Patterns have been received, with descriptions 7^ any person of moderate capital, this well- 
affixed, so that the necessity for disturbino-^oods advantages which
so carefully packed is dispensed witb, but%uyers H possesses must eventually realise a fortune for
will have every opportunity of inspection, which P^opi’fotof- 'i’he only reason for
IS earnestly solicited. parting with this valuable property is in oon«
4628 LYALL, SCOTT. AND CO feqyence of its present owner’s protraoted ill

‘ health.

A. A. Company’s Office, 
Newcastle, 15ih May, 1854. T4339

ADELAIDE SEED WHEAT.

For sale, about 1800 bushels of the above, 
a very superior quality, in lots to suit pur- 

chaserB. Apply to
The Tenders may include

Tender44

CHURCH AND MOLISON,
Custom House and Macquarie-place.4589

QYDNEY REVELS.—F. MADER, Stationer. 
hJ George-street, facing Hunter-street. 5437

MITIGATION OF SENTENCES.
Mr. Justice Dickinson previously to the com

mencement of the trials this morning, announced 
that he had taken into consideration tbe sentences 
passed yesterday upon the prisoners George Swan, 
Thomas Hogan and John Cassidy, who had all 
been convicted the previous day of robberies from 
the person w'ith violence, and had decided after 

deliberation upon some mitigation of the 
sentences then pronounced. He therefore ordered 
them to be brought up again. Some minutes 
©lapsed and soon the prisoners made their appear
ance in the dock heavily ironed. George Swan 
who had been sentenced to 7 years’ hard labour 
on the reads, the first year in iron?, had his sen
tence mitigated too years’ hard labour, tbe fir^t 

^ irons. Thomas Hogan and John Cassidy, whose 
violence had not been of a dangerous character, 
had their sentences mitigated to 5 years’ hard 
labour on the roads without irons.

The CouKT adjourned until ten o’clock this 1 
(Friday) morning. I

CHEAP FLOUR, from Melbourne, for sale
SWAIN, WEBBS, AND CO.

_ _ __ I

IREARMS AND AMMUOTION of all 
descriptions, on sale.

SWAIN, WEBBS, AND CO.
Circular Quay.

]UEW MAP OF SYDNEY is to be had atlh^ 
ll principal Booksellers. Price, 3s.; case. 5s

SMITH AND GARDINER,'
Publishers.

4382 JOHN MALCOM, Proprietor, 
THURLOW 'TERRACE.Imuc 3551

TO BE LET, Nos. 5 and 6 with plenty of 
water and free from city taxes. Rent £3 per

week. Apply to Mr. ROGERS, at Messrs. 
Thurlow, Dick, and

3552 I street, Sydney,

Drawing-room and bed-room to Le^
at Bedford Family Hotel, Elizabeth-street, 

Hyde Park.

re-
rown, Solicitors, 308, Pitt-

4559

m
5488

ri10 LET, three spacious oflices oa 2nd floor over 
X Mr. Cohen’s Temple of Fashion, 479 George- 

street. Private entrance by the gateway. Apply 
between 9 and 4 to J. N. SHUTTLEWORTH, oa ■ 
the premises.

EX VAROON.
NSALE, BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

644 pieces jointed pavement, the hardest
and most durable ever imported. 

Thtee-busfeel ba^s
Flour bag 
WoolpaoKs.

163Erratum
TO COAL AND TIMBER MERCHANTS.

TO LET.—An allotment of Land in Barker
____  street, and fronting the waters of Darling

FEET Kaurie Pine for sale I Harbour. The ground is 135 feet by 90 feet, 
in lots to suit purchasers, j suited for a Coal Merchant or Timber Yard.

This is a chance seldom to be met with, having 
water frontage, with the use of a slip for timber.
Apply on the premises to BRODIE AND ORAIG, 
Builders.

Barker-street, June 6th, 1854.

occa-

3731 LYALL, SCOTT, AND CO.

J. P. MACKENZIE, AND CO., 
_____________Wharf, Pruitt, street.

GUINNESS’S EXTRA STOUT.
Landed, ex John Melhuish. *

5530

DOxMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
5580JUST 

by Ou sale
TTn<5WPTT Y^rrror^xT ».tt. BUILDERS, CABINET MAKERS, AND ■ ^
TIDSWELL, WILSON, AND CO., UNDERTAKERS.
____________ Harrington-street. TPO LET.—Brodie and Craig’s Carpenter’s and

TOBACCO for the Islands, Ten tons Shin- ^ Joiner’s Workshop, Sawpits, and Timber 
ping supplied with Spirits, Wines and workshop is 72 feet long by 20 feet

Cigars. E. H. POLLARD ’ suppoited by posts 10 feet
Bonded St-wes, Queen’s-place ground, which gives an open area

April 18th, 1854. ^ j4j7 derneath of the same dimensions as above. Two
-— --------------------------------------------- -------------- - covered Sawpits. Yard, 98 feet by 56 feet withDEAN’S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, City l^he use of a slip for the purpose* of dragging 

Theatre, Market-street. 3581 heavy timber out of the water, which is of°great
importance to tbe trade. Apply ou the premises 
any day, Sunday excepted, to BRODIE AND 
CRAIG, Builders.

Barker-street, June 6th, 1854.

((Before S. F. Milford, Esq., Chief Commissioner of Insol
vent Estates,)

In the Estate of James Husband, a second meeting 
was held. Claims were proved, amounting to £205. Mr. 
John Morris was appointed assignee, to aet jointly with 
the official assignee.

5259

MEETIXa TO-DAY.
In the Estate of Amy Susannah Staniforth, first meeting 

at 11.-
un-VAN DIEMEN’S LAND.2 cottages, 

allotment at
ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTI02I THIS DAY. 

Messrs. Mort and Co.
By the Lizzie Webber, we have received Launceston 
and Hobart Town papers to the 3rd instant, being four 
days later than our previous intelligence. ' 
few paragraphs of domestic news. "

The executive committee appointed to make arrange- 
Hobart Town, May Z0.~ Grain and Flcnir —Finp flrmr fo- transmitting Tasmanian articles for exhibition

£38 per ton ; wheaL 14s. 6d. per bushel?bread 8d the Slfd’ Launceston.
41b. loaf. Garden and Dairy Produce~Foia.ioQs £1510 ^^® P^®®®^-—“ this com-
£20 per ton; cabbages, por dozen, 4s.; cauMowWs 6« • a considerable impetus maybe
carrots, per dozen bunches, 4s. ; turnips 4s • oninnV S’Jfu to the agriculture and trade of the colony, and to 
per ton, MO; apples, per bushel, 14s. to 18s • *fowls ner generally, and that the objects of
couple, 5s to 7s.; ducks, 10s.; geese, each lOs’ • turkeva of Tasmanian productions at i*aris would
10s,; eggs, per dozen, 7s.; butter (fres^) 3*s’to3s.Jd’ ^® and more especially promoted by the offer P
per lb.; Colonial potted ditto, 2s^ Od to 8s f ,F®“^«^® f?" the best and second ^s^AamplearnL-th^J_X-
Produce.~ThQ hay market has been latterly better S native growth and produce, lurndb^edin the
plied, loose hay ranges from £18 to £^ per ton • nress^ quantities specified, and got up in the manner prescribed 
ditto, £22 to £24; straw is scarce ail in demand 3 ^®fo^^ and also for such other industrial produ cts of the 
readily fetches from £12 to £14 per ton; potatoes £15 to tl appear particularly meritorious or deserv-
£18 ditto; oats, 11s. to 12s. per bushel; barley fEnglish^ I and that this committee will ac-lls. ditto ; Cape ditto, 10s.; peas, 16s. 00X^6? beS^ fl®l^?^al standing committee,
18s. ditto. Butcher’s Jfcai.—Wholesale prices^ beef 101 close of the local exhibiaon, the appointment of
per lb.; mutton, 9d.; pork, Is. to Is. 2d^ Tiirler Sak^ ®^^;;®.®“"^^fo®®®. fo examine and decide and to award such 

The timber ti4de at present is brisk, the Sowing P^®™® fo *k® transmission of

log oak, 38s. to 40s. Jdsts Sr 100 Zt' v ^ ^"?®S f the
17s. to ISs.; long ditto ditto, 18s ’to S; quarteint LellS™ oxMbition by tbe

Launceston, May 27.^-Grain and jPZowr.—Union Mills 
—First flour, per ton, £33; seconds ditto, £30; braa,
4s. 6d.; wheat, bought at 14s. to 14s. 6d. per bushel lor 
prime samples. Cataract: — First flour, £33 per toii* 
wheat bought at 14s. per bushel; bran, 4s. 6d. Tama};
—Flour, £33 per ton; wheat bought at 14s. to 14s. 61. 
per bushel; bran, 4s. 6d. per bushel. Bread. Z 
Is. 4d. the 4 lb. loaf. Garden and Dairy Produee. A 
Potatoes, per lb., 3d.; onions, per .lb., 7d.; cabbages, 
per head, 3d.; apples, per bushel, 10s. to 12su 
pears, 25s. per ditto; grapes, 9d. per Ibl;
—Fowls, per pair, 7s. to 8s.; geese, ditto, 14s. to 16s? 
turkeys, ditto, 18s. to 20s.; butter, retail, per ib. Ssl; 
potted ditto, 2s. 8d.; cheese, Is. 6Y to 2s.; eggs, pA 
dozen, <^8.—Butchers’ Meat—Btef, retail, per lb., 8d. ^
Is. ; mutton, 7d. to 8d.; lamb, per quarter, 4s. 6a. 
and 5s,; pork, Is, to Is. Id. per lb.; bacon, Is. 6d.: ban},
Is. 6d. to Is. 9d:—J’is/t.—Flounders, 4s. per dozeni; 
guard fish, 4s.; mullets, flatheads, and herrings, 4s.;; 
oysters, Is.—Farm Produce,—Hay, loose, per ton, £16); 
ditto pressed ditto, £20: oats, feed, 10s.: seed ditto, 
barley (English), per bushel, 10s. to 11s.—Tm&en-i- 
Broad paling, 5 feet, per hundred, 40s.; narrow, ditto, no 
demand, 18s.; short 2 feet ditto, 8s. 6d.; shingles, per 
1000, 35s.; posts and rails, per 100, 65s.; quartering and 
joists, per 100 feet, 27s.; laths, 30s. per 1000.—
Firewood, per load, 25s. to 30s.; coals, p«? ton, £4 10s.

At their Rooms, at 11 o’clock, 
Building Allotments in Macquarie, Goulburn, and 

• Brisbane Streets near Lyons’ Terrace; House in Dow- 
ling-street, Wooiloomooloo; Cottage in Duke-street, 
Wooiloomooloo; Ilouse, Bay View Terrace, Wooiloo
mooloo; House and Land, Datchett-street, Balmain;
Two Cottages in Stephen-street, Wooiloomooloo; Allot
ment at Tempe.

Messrs. Bowden and Threlkeld.

lYe extract aCOLONIAL MARKETS.
VAN DIEMB27’S LAJ7D. OR SALE.—Freehold and Leasehold Land 

and House property, in the city and sub
urbs^ consisting of Allotments, Houses, Cot
tages, Wharfs, &c, Houses to Let, &c. Apply to

MR. W. MAGUIRE,
Land Agency Office, 306, Pitt-street.

RIN TING PAPE R.—FOrTsTlE, I

F
Your Committee may refer to other modes by which 

the efficiency of this system would be aided.
Persons resident in the colony desirous of bringing out 

their friends, and employers desirous of importing la
bour, by sending home the amount of the passage money, 
would not only obtain their necessary passages, but 
would obtain also the remission orders on receipt of the 
immigrants here ; and thus farms would be purchased 
simultaneously with the arrival of the labour intended 
for their cultivation, and squatters would, in purchasing 
their homesteads, procure at the same time the labour 
necessary for their improvement; but in practice even 
greater facilities would be given in such cases. It fre
quently happens that such parties are uncertain of their 
desires being complied with in Britain, and are therefore 
deterred from sending home their money; but under 
this system, all that would be required would be that 
they should apply to an agent here connected with Eng
lish shipping : and give a guarantee that on arrival of 
the emigrant they would pay for the remission order at 
par, br at a stated discount; and the agent having the se
curity of the remission order, and also the guarantee of 
the colonist, would willingly make all necessary arrange
ments. From these sources alone, if the system would 
not otherwise work well, the colony would be ultimately 
supplied with a copious stream of immigration.

Lastly. Its Comprehensiveness —The system is applicable 
to all classes willing to avail themselves of free passages, 
not only to the poor labourer groaning under poverty at 
home, and glad to escape from it to a land of plenty, but 
also to the small capitalist or yeoman who may be able 
to pay the passage of his family; and who under this sys
tem would reserve his remission order for the purchase of 
a homestead on his arrival. In practice, every individual 
in the colony feels that the suspension of immigration 
creates dullness in business, and inactivity in every 
branch of industry; and ^ that, on the contrary, 
the continuous arrival of immigrants enlivens the 
whole commercial and industrial system. The immigra
tion systeiu now suggested, will insure the continuous 
flow ( f immigration. It may be denominated free trade 
in immigration, and its extent is measured only by the 
millions of acres of waste and unproductive lands 
held by the Government.

In oouciusion, your Committee would remark, that 
while they feel assured that this system of immigration 
would introduce prosperity to this colony, unparalleled 
in the history of the world, its introduction is quite 
compatible with the continuation of the present system of

6.579

WENTY-FOUR DESIRABLE BUILDING 
ALLOTMENTS at Pjrmont^ commanding

un usual facility.

The high prices to which land (in eligible 
situations), labour, and building materials have 
risen, make it necessary that a mode of sale 
calculated to overcome tbe impediments thus 
thrown in the way of purchasers should be acted 
upon. That new proposed in reference to the 
above property is common in the suburbs of all 
large English towns. Example :—Lot 2. Froat
age 26 feet 6 inches by a depth of 60 feet; lease 
33 years; rent £l 5s. per quarter, in advance. 
Conditions : To build a house within two years, 
which will bring a clear rental of 5s. per week, 
and to keep the same in repair. Lease for 66 
years, £2 2s. 6d. per quarter; conditions, to 
build and keep in repair a bouse worth 6s. 
week. Lease for 99 years, £2 12s. 6d. per 
quarter ; conditions, to build and keep in repair 
a house worth 7s. a week.

T4926

weight, 80 lbs.
NORTH, RUTHERFORD, AND WILSON,

28, Sussex-street North,
Near Phoenix Wharf.4924

HITE LEAD PAINT, of very best quality, 
for sale.

NORTH, RUTHERFORD, AND WILSON,
28, Sussex-street North,

Near Phoenix Wharf.

/

4923
AUCTIOil BUSI17ESS.

Thursday, June 8th.
Mr. ^y. G. Burgis sold a large invoice of seasonable 

boots and shoes, men’s and women’s. They were princi
pally heavy goods, and realised high prices. . .. 
ance was not large, but the biddings were spirited.

Messrs. Bowden and Threlkeld sold the following 
perties:—11 acre farm at Lane Cove, at £7 10s. per acre. 
-38 acre farm at Canterbury, Parish of St. George, at 
£7 per acre. Family residence in Stanley-street, Wooiloo
mooloo, £1850. Allotments (9) at Gipps’ Town, half 
'^cre each, at from £18 to £20 5s- each.

0 BE SOLD, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT. 
The Good Will and Stock-in-Trade of 

of the I Store doing an extensive and profitable business
n the northern part of New England. For par- 
iiculars apply to ,

MESSRS. RUNDLE, BANGAR, AND CO. 
5272

a
some '

X, . , X . Three varieties of
wheat will be exhibited by R. Dry, Esq., of Quamby. Mr.
D. Gibson, of Pleasant Bank, will also exhibit wheat.
Mr. Grant, of Tullochgorum, will contribute wools, 
wheat, and gold, the produce of his estate. Dr. Crooke 
will send a writing desk made of the fancy woods of the 
colouy. Dr. Milligan was authorised to communicate 
with the Colonial Secretary, with a view to obtain two of 
of the largest sections of timber (blue gum) which the 
world can produce. Sub-committees were appointed to 
procure ornamental articles of furniture, and a model 
whale-boat of figured Huon pine, fully equipped. Cap
tain Hawkins furnished a sketch of a structure ou the , -r^-r/-vttt^ n*T-r-r ^ „
principle of the Trophy of Canadian Timber, exhibited ^ lEAM. ILOUR MlLLj Gundagai.—For pri*
m London in 1851, calculated to exhibit the valuable O vate sale, Oue half ’idterest in the eio-ht-1 The leases will be accepted as security by the
vantao-e.”*^ fo ad- fiorse power Steam Mill at Gundagai, let at pre- Societies, and may be renewed or

At the meeting of the Christian Knowledge Society annum. * extended on reasonable terms, or a. lease m: _
held at Launceston, on Tuesday evening, the SOth of For further particulars apply to Messrs. MORT purchased at once, for a sum in gross, at a 
May, the Lord Bishop of Tasmania highly eulogised the AND CO., Pitt-street. nominal rent.
otto pak?of April 5, 1854. 643 H^ns of the allotments, with scale of prices,

never attended a place of worship, and in doing so ----------- ---------------------------------------------- -----  ■■ and terms OI purchase and renewal, may be seen
his lordship state 1 that if, at any time either 3fr. Cox or A/fH. RANSOME, Auctioneer, 648 Lower with A. G. DUMAS, Esq., Oastiereagh-street

George-street, has for sale by private con (two doors from Hunter-street); LOWE AND 
objeetfhe should most cordially render tract ^veral Houses, Cottages, and Lands, within WAY, opposite the Bank of New South Wales;
over, would himself, if necessary, go forth and declare ^^6 Suburbs, well worthy attej- I and Mr. TREEVE, Secretary of the Building
the word of truth. I tion. 7286 Societies. 4919

[
a

pro-
Queen’s-place.

LAND IN O’OONNELL-STREET.
OR SALE, a first-rate Allotment in O’Con- 

nell-street. Apply to
3804 MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, AND CO.

By this mode the artisan, mechanic, and 
builder, each may derive the full benefit of 
their personal operations and tbeir trades, 
without being stopped at the outset by a heavy 
outlay for land.

an
F

Kew ton's sale of ooots and shoes drew a large 
attendance of the trade. The speculators for the Mel
bourne and other markets, did not seem to enter into 
■competition with the trade, although the goods were of a 
very superior character, perhaps the best that liave been 
offered for some time past. The country goods (Stafford 
and Northampton) went at remunerative prices, they 
were chiefly women’s, and suitable for the season,— 
diggers’ thigli and knee boots went below tbe invoice 
prices: Napoleon’s, water-tights, and nailed lace boots, 
still maintained full prices; Macintosh’s-goloshes sold 
at a great loss, whilst the American were eagerly bought 

The sale embraced property to the amount of

/

aynow

up. 12^ or£6000. -
T report of the land sale at Messrs. Purkis and
Lambert’s land sales yesterday, the name of the pur
chaser (Mr. J, 0. Raphael) for the house occupied by 
Mr. Galbraith in, Cumberlaud-street, was omitted.

* Children iu proportion.
t Appendices A. B. and C.—Nearly the same as in 

the certificates now required.
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SALES BY AUCTION.N SALE, at the Stores of JAMES ALEX
ANDER AND CO., 9, Chiirch-hill—

Marteli’s brandy, dark and pale, in bogsbeads Q 
and .quarter* casks ^

0PUBLIC NOriOE. ^ ^
AVID BELL begs to inform the inhabitants 

of Sydney, that on and from 'aturday next, 
for the period of three (3) weeks, the whole of the, 
stock of general drapery, haberdishery, hosiery, 
gloves, woollens, ready-made clothing, bounet.s, 
flowefvS, calicos, flannels, polkas, mantles, shawls, 
silk dresses, perfumery, and fancy articles in his 
Drapery Establishment, corner of Pitt and Market 
Street?, will be sold daring that period at cost

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. SALES BY AUCTION.SALES BY AUCTION.
TO SHIP CHANDLERS, BUILDERS,

PAINTERS, &o.

SALES BY AUCTION.
D ALES of DAMAGED GOODS, DRAPERY,

' and SLOPS will take place at the Bank' 
Auction Rooms THIS DAY, by JOHN G. 
COHEN, at 10 o’clock precisely.

AYLEY M., Custom Ho ise Agent, corner of 
Macquarie-plaoe, Circular Quay.

TO 1S.
HATTO AND HUGHES wdll sail hy anction, 

at their Sale Kooiius, 448, George-street, 
TO-MORROW, Saturdiv, the 10th instant, at 11 
o’clock.
8 cases well assorted toys 
2 ditto dolls—black, white,

&c., &c.

B Household furniture be sold i>y
auction, at Mr. Chuter’s, Macquarie Inn, 

North Shore, on MONDAY next, the 12th in- 
5'ant, by Mr. RANSOME.
The Furniture comprises Iron Bedsteads, Hair 

and Flax Mattrasse.^, Tables, Washing-stands, 
handroiue Telescope Dining Table, Chairs, large 
Kitchen Dressers, and other useful effects, 
being the property of a family leaving their 
residence, and which are removed to the above 
well-knosn Inn for the convenience of Sale, 
May be viewed until the time of sale, wlich 

will commence at 10 o’clock.
Passage money will be returned to 

chasers.

c140
Ditto,

W. I, rum 
E, I. ditto 
Geneva, in ca«es 
Sparkling hock 
Champagne 
Sherry 
Port
Reid’s stout
Bottled ale and porter, Byass’s and Marzetti’s, in 

quarts aud pints 
Ditto,

pale ia cases
6031 ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART will 

sell by auctios, at the Circular Quay, TO
MORROW, Saturday, ihe lOtb instant,at llo’clock 
precisely, postponed from Wednesday, the goods 
not being landed, in consequence of the wet 
weather,

RBEAMES JOHN, Wholesale and’Family Grocer. 
452, George-street, four doors South of the ENGLISH CHEESE

BACON
SARDINES.

To Grocers, Shippers, and Others. 
To close accounts.

112Post Offioe.
crying, speaking,

ETTERIDGE AND HAYDON, (late S. Peek 
and Co.,) Wholesale Grocers, and Wine and 

Spirit Merchant!, No. 424, George-street, and 
JIo. 109, York street, Sydney. 129

R Terras at sale. 6023price. ^
David Bell beg? to inform the public they wil! 

find it a genuine sale, and the stock choice and 
suitable for the present season, and new, having 
cleared away aU the old stock during the scarcity 
of goods last year.

People require a reason for every thing, and 
such are informed that the stock is too large and 
varied to be removed to D. Bell’s New Premises, 
287, Pitt-street, next to the Theatre, and 
this reduction ia price, for three weeks only, ia to 
prevent the necessity of a removal, and also to 
afford the many customers who frequent the 
Establishment, some bargains.

The following Goods, now landing, ex An.ipodes,
from London,

21 barrels B pitch 
■ ' 70 ditto C pitch

30 kegs white-DaJ 
6 barrels red-lead 
8 ditto sheep wash 

161 casks whiting 
100 ditto Homan cement 
25 ditto chalk 
40 eases sulphuric acid 

6 anchors and stocks 
-Milled lead 
Oyster dredges 

2 fire-clay chimneys 
360 bundles laths 

80,000 paviour bricks.
Terms at sale.

FAT PIGS, SHEEP, LAMBS, TALLOvV, .
POULTRY, &c,, &c.

Mr. CHARLES NEWTON will sell by
tion, at the Glebe, on MONDAY, 12th 

instant, at 2 o’clcck,
2 tons talk w 

300 fat pigs 
300 sheep ami Iambs

Turkeys, ducks, and fowls 
2 carts and windlass.

Terms, cash.

OHN G. COHEN will sell afc the Bank 
Auction Room**, en WEDNESDAY 

next, June 14ih, 1854, at half-pas^t 10 o’clock, 
precisely,

JARSON L. AND CO. Manufacturers and 
Importers of Plain and Sewed Muslins, 

Laces, Silks, Shirts, Hosiery, Shawls, Manchester 
and Glasgow Printed Goods, Ac., &c., &c., 644, 
Lower George-street.

c auc-
Busa’s and Allsopp’s 

Bottled porter, Barclav, Perkins, and Co.
SOFT GOODS, &c.

7-8, 9-8, and 5-4 piints of Hargreaves, Brothers, 
and Co.

pur-
552016 Cases Wilts bacon 

20 Cases WiTshire cheese 
2'> Ditto North Wilts 
20 Ditto Dutch cheese 
10 Ditto quarter-tins sardines. 

Terms afc sale.

128 FURS.
Sab’e, Mink, and Squirrel.ROFT, THOMAS, AND SON. Coal Mer

chants aud Wharfingers, Commercial Wharf, 
Eing-street.

Downs WILLIAM and CO~ Wholesale
Shipping Family Grocers and Pre-'ision 

Merchafats, 550 knd 552, George-street, directly 
•ppoaite the Bank of Australasia,

UGUID, JOHN AND CO. Coal Merchants 
and Commission Agents, Flood’s Wharf, 

Miller's Point, Sydney.

ERLAM AND WILLIAMS, Auctioneers and 
Estate Agents; agents to the Trafalgar 

Assurance Company, King-street, (between Pitt 
and Castlereagh streets).

c Alpacas 
Oi leans 
Gala plaids 
Silks
Tarlatans, white and coloured 
Vienna shawls 
Coatings 
Vestings 

uckskins

ESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have received
instructions to sell by anction, at the Aw- 

tra'ian Auction Mart, THIS DAY, Friday, 9th 
June, at 11 o’clock.

Two cases of Furs, consisting of—
Sable, mink, and squirrel boas and victcrines, 

with cuffs to match.

141 6024 6015
BATTY’S AND COOPER AND BLACK-

WELI/S 0D3IEN’S STORES.
To Shippers, Grocers, Storekeeper?, and Others.

To close Accounts.

MAURITIUS SUGAR.
Damaued by sea water.

Ex Royal Exchange.

Mr. CHARLES NEWTON has received 
instructions from Messrs. Flower, Salting, 

and Co. to sell hy nuotion, afc Messrs. Lamb, 
Spry, and Co.’s Wharf, on WEDNESDAY, 15th 
instant, at 10 o’clcck precisely (in consequence of 
other sales at 11 o’tl ck), *
The undermentiotuMl sugars, damaged by sea

ivater—

DAVID BELL,
Corner of Pitt and Market, Streets.5547m

ILLMAN’S Electro-Chemical Process of 
Gilding and Silvering. Plate of every 

description, Church services, chalices, crosses, 
fonts, (silver or gold) renovated and made equal 
to new’. Racing or presentation cups and goblets, 
coins, medals, antiques, bracelets, brooches, 
lockets, chains, rings,trinketsofevery kind silvered 
or gilded, Gent.’s rings. Is- 6d. each, 
article guaranteed. Temporary premises at the 
rear of Mr. Goold's Apothecaries Hall, $02, Pitt- 
street.

Observe tbe bell at the entrance.

wD Terms, at sale.t OHN G. COHEN 'wdll pftll, afc the Bank 
Auction Rooms, on WEiJ^IESDAY next, 

Jane 14, 1854, afc 11 o’clock precisely,
680 Ca?es Damaged Oilmen’s Stores, from tbe 

above celebrated Houses.
Quart pickles 
Pint ditto
■West India mustard?, lib.
Dit#o ditto, ^Ib.
Bottled fruits
Ditto English vinegar, quarts 
Sa-ad oil, pints
Ditto ditto, lialf-pints ^
French capers, pints and half-pints 
dams and jellies, llh. and ^Ib.
Sauces, assoiti*d 
Fansy jars, Chutney 
Preserved salmon, lib. and 2lb. tics 
Ditto meats, lib. and 2lb.
Herrings, in tins 
Coleman's blue, 1 
Ditto starch, 1 
Anchovies, lib.
Table salt
Belmont sperm candles
Tins confectionary
Ditto biscuits
Bloater and anchovy paste
Salmon, in barrels
Haddocks
Washing soda
Tart aric acid
Soap
Liverpool salt.

Terms at sale.

5560 6022J OATEN HAY.

SATURDAY, afc 11 o’eloek^
Queen’s Wharf.

ESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. have received 
instructions to sell bv . auction, afc tha 

Queen’s Wharf, TO-MORROW, Saturday, lOtb 
June, at 11 o’clock, ‘

trusses of Hobart Town hydraulic-pres.ed
Oaren Hay,

Terras, ca*h.

TO WINE: AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
SHIPPERS, &c.

Wines, Spirits, CordhD, Ale, Porter,

MARKET GARDENS.90 Woolpacks
Candles, Price’s Belmont, Russian Adamantine, 

&e.
Pickles, Wfaybrow’s 
Fiench Jewellery.

Important Sale of Valuable Landed Pioperty.

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART have
been instructed to sell by public auction, at 

their Rooms, 178, George-street ou TUESDAY, 
the 13ih instant, at 12 o’clcck,

REvery 5459142 MMuch Slightly 
damaged, damaged. Washed.NO DOUBLE DEALING. 

rpHE undersigned have for Sale, consignments 
JL of Hay, Maize, Barley, Wheat, and other 

Produce, w’hick for the convenience of all parties 
they will sell in lots to suit purchasers.

R. AND J. CA31PBELL, 
Commission Agents,

Sussex-street, Sydney.

FOX HENRY T., Marine Surve}’or, No. 10, 
Upper Fort-street opposite the Flag Staff. Bon Espoir 

Maison 
Vediore.

8 25 0
Blanche6013 Portion of the highly valuable PETERSHAM 

ESTATE, having considerable frontage to 
the Swamp-road ; also to several roads laid Labourdonnais .. .

Asile Sauzier ...........
Marre Trilen Parbeau 
Sottise, Aiken, and Co. 
Solitude, Larogare -e 
Pilot Belle Vue 
Forbach, AuUn, ai.d

143 1005 25 0

HART’S DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY, 
Maitland.

ARVIE AND CO., Wine Merchants, 453, 
George-street, Sydney, and Agents for 

F. W, Cosens, Esq., Mark Lane, London; Messrs. 
G. E.- Balleras and CO., London and Liverpool.

HILDER ALFRED, Ship Broker and Cora- 
mission Agent, Patent Slip, Sussex-street, 

Sydney,

TLLIDGE J, M., Importer and Wholesale 
Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes, 369, 

George-street, four doors from Market-street. 19

A-TJ)LEY, IRELAND, AND CO., (suc- 
oessors to Sheppard and Alger,) Commis- 

iion Herohants and Ship Agents, Packet Office, 
480, George-street.

STEAM SAW MILL.
OR SALE, to arrive ex Nautilus, from Liver
pool, now about due at Melbourne, a complete 

STEAM SAW MILL, specially made for the 
Australian Colonies, under instructions sent home 
by a gentleman of experience in such matters, 
and which for power and excellence of construc
tion will stand unrivalled. It is complete with a

^ THIRTY-HORSE POWER 
Muhi'tubular boiler, Rose’s patent, by which an 
immense saving in fuel is effected, and it is 
adapted to burn either Wood or Coal.

The Engine is of the latest and most approved 
construction, and of twenty-horse power, working 
np to thirty-five horse.

There are complete stands for three saws, bnt 
the power will be ample to work the whole num
ber, there being

4 9 0

F 558729 39 0out through the property to render commu
nication with Newtown, Cook’s River, and 
the Petersh.Hm Railway Station, available to 
the purchasers.

12 25 0
5573 17 70 0

50 0
RICKS deliverable afc the 

Timber assorted.B kiln. 15 13 0This property is situated in the immediate 
neighbourhood of Mr. Smidmore’s and other 
Gardens celebrated for tbeir supply of vegetables 
to the Sydney market, the distance from the City 
being ouly about three miles.

The Auctioneers have no he-itation in stating 
that this is an opportunity which rarely occurs for 
persons of moderate capital becoming possessed 
of small farms near the City, which, witb a 
trifling outlay, may be made to yield a ^ndsorne 
and certain income, without taking into account 
the scarcity of such property, or the increase in 
the value that must take place when the railway 
is in active operation.

The land is laid out in such manner that pur
chasers can obtain, in one block, fro 
upwards, to suit tbe means of all cla.-ses of 
buyers.

It is to be hoped that, previous to the day of 
sale, intending purchasers will visit tbe property, 
that they may by personal inspection be assured 
of the richness of the soil and eligibility of the 
situatiou, which it is impossible t© do sufficient 
justice to in an advertisement.

The terms are very liberal, viz.;— '
Ono-third cash.
One-third in three and six months, by approved

# • « # «
124 MR. Rli'HWORTIi^ has received instructions 

to sell by public auction, at Mes-srs. Mort 
and Co.’s Rooms, Fitt-street, TO-MORROW, 
Saturday, the lOth of June, afc 11 o’clock,

6 hogsheads port wine 
20 cases, 3 dozen each, ditto 
40 ditto, 1 ditto, ditto.
15 quarters sherry 
50 cases, 1 dozen each, ditto 
50 quarters ditto

5 hogsheads Marteli’a brandy
6 quarters ditto 

10 quarters brandy
200 cases ditto
150 ditto cherry cordial, in bond

15 pipes giu
400 cases, 4 dozen each, Joyce’s ale and porter 
20 ditto, ditto, Allsopp’* ale
16 cases, ditto, Svton, Anderson and Co.’s ale 
44 ditto, ditto, Bridges* scout
20 casks, 3 dozen each, Barclay and Co.’a 

stout, &c.

GEORGE LANGHORNE AND CO.,
Railway Bridge, Newtowo.

AND

Co. 9 13 0
5566 Bourgault, Lnrire ..

Grande Baie le lezio 14
Metcalfe WoUnar.......
Marks illegible ....

Ditto, 4 bags empty.
Terms, cash.

137 0
30 0

N OW LANDING, FOR108 4 7 0S.ALF,
Coding’s stout, ex Peter Godeffroy 
Taylor’s stout, ex American Lass 
Candler’s porter, in pints 
Byass’s ale and porter, in quarts 
Glenlivefc whisky 
Sir Felix Booth’s Old Tom 
Geneva
Port wine, in cases
Sherry, Madeira, and Lisbon, in casks. 

GILCHRIST, WATT, AND CO.

00 22

eoi6
4 T».:NS CO’ OANUT OIL.

33 Barr D Prime Mess Beef and Pork.
20 Ton? Best Country Bran.
20 Tons Oaten and Lucerne Hay, &c.

0\VDEN AND THRELKELD have received 
instructions to sell by auction, afc Mr. J. 

0. WilliarHs’s Wharf, foot of Erskine-street, 
THIS DAY, Friday, the 9th instant, afc 10 
o’clock, prompt,

4 tons coroanufc oil
S3 barrels prime American beef and pork 
20 tons bt*^fc country bran 
20 tons best oatea and Lucerne bay 

3 bores white coral.
Terms afc sale.

NINE SAWS,
There are seven steam guages, files, timber for 
erection, bricks for furnaces, duplicates and trip
licates of all the more important portions of the 
machinery. The inventory is most complete, the

LrWAv w J c. 1 1 CL T> , I whole may be got to work in a very short space

Wh of It 50 arranged that it will
street North, Sydney. 135 turn a CORN MILL AT SAME TIME.

It can be delivered at Melbourne Wharf, or any 
adjacent port.

Plans and specification may be seen at tbe 
offices of Messrs.; F. R. WALLEN AND SONS,
I6 and 18, Flinders-lane West, Melbourne; or

CAPTAIN J. S. SPARKES, FOR COLD MORNI.XGS, AND WI.NTER
212, George-street. EVENINGS.

-—77—77-------- 7-;--------- T- -YIOR the EXERCISE and ENTERTAINMENTat the Stores oi the under- CROUCH’S
AZA AR,

94 B
Lane and oo,, Sblp chandlers and Sail-

makerg, 644 and 646, I<ower George-
5596 one acre

ttreet. cATTLE and SHEEP, with aud wiihout Sta-
for saUf-liX-.

' THOMAS S. MORT AND CO.

50 6030

To Close Accounts, 
WHITE HERRINGS. 
RED DITTO.

6005

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND OTHER PROPERTY

Desirable investments may be made in tbe 
above, on application at the Rooms of

MORT AND CO.,
Pifct-slreefc.

MORETON BAY.—ALEXANDER KNOW- 
.LES, (late Accountant, Bank of New South 
Wales, Moreton Bay), Auctioneer, asd Commission 

Merchant, Brisbane.

OHN G. COHEN will sell afc the Bank Auc-
WEDNESDAY next,J Terms at sale.

The attention of tbe trade, publicans, 
shippers, and others is parti:ularly directed 
to the above unreserved sale of some very superior 
wines, spirits, Ac. The quality of each Jot adver
tised will be found unexceptionable and well 
worthy the attention of purchasers.

5377Rooms,
June Uth, at half-past 10 o’clock precisely, 

60 kegs white herrings 
90 firkins ditto 
25 kegs red ditto.

Terms afc sale.

tion on
113 BRUSHES 

PERFUMERY 
SOAP
LAMPS AND CANDLESTICKS 
LACQUE REDWARE.

OWDEN AND THRELKELD have received 
instructions to sell by auction, afc the City 

Mart, 474, Gei rge-street, THIS DAY, Friday, 
the 9th instant, ut 11 o’clcck,

SOAP
3 ca -f s brown Windsor soap 

PERFUMERY 
Bofctlfs lavender extract 

. Ditto half-pints lavender water 
Verbena osence de lavender 
Oval perfnmes 
Globe nec ked ditto 
Oval oils
Globe necked ditto 
Bear’s marrow 
Curlin
Crystal ditto 
Castor oii pomade 
Kaooneau deiavendar 
Eau de Cologne 
Extracts guards, Jeekev club 
LAMPS AN!) CANDLESTICKS. 
Lacquered nrgand lamps 
Solar bracket ditto 
Sideboard argaud ditto 
Wall ditto 
Hanging ditto 
Bronzed caiidle-sfcicks 
Candlesticks with branches 

LACQUERED WARE.
Fancy screens 
Pearl and fish counters 
Carved fans, ivory 
Ditto ditto ivory handles 
Ditto ivory paper knives 
Ditto ditto card cases 
Ivory tablets 
Cigar boxes 
Work boxes 
Tea caddies 
Sets despatch boxes 
Chess boards.

6006
I ATTHEWS, T. T., Nautical and Mathe- 
i matical Instrument Maker, 687, Lower bills.

5355 One-third in nine and twelve months, by 
approved bills, or, afc the option of the puichaser, 
may remain on mortgage for three years, at C 
per cent.

Title unexceptionable.
Plan on view afc the Rooms of the Auctioneers, 

where all further parfcicuhirs may be otbained.

George-street. 123 6029 6001

ON SALE, 
signed—

Pert wine, in hogsheads 
Ditto, in quarter-casks 
Ditto, in casks of ten gallons 
Ditto, in pint bottles, 2 dozen cases 
Sherries, in butts .
Ditto, in hogsheads 
Ditto, in quarter-casks 
Ditto, in octaves.

The above are some of the importations of tbe« 
well-known firm of John Mackenzie and Co , and 
other first-rate houses, and Ihe Sherries from the 
eminent firm of Gonzalez and Duhosc.

Also,
Brandy, Martell's and Hennessy's 
Cognac, real old brandy, in case 
Geneva, in cases and half-eases 
Old Tom, Crosse and Blackwell 
Ditto, Browning’s 
Ditto Lowndes’
Ditto, iu hogsheads and quarter-casks 
Allsopp’s ale, in draught and bottle 
Bass and Co.’s ale, in bottle, from R. B. 

Bvass
Barclay and Co.'s porter, in draught and 

bottle
Goding aud Co.’s ditto
Reid and Co.’s ditto
Guinness and Son’s Dublin stout.

PEEK RICHARD, Broker and Commit^ion
Agent. Offiee aud Stores, Macquarie-place, 

CKrcuhu* Quay;

WINE CASKS 
BEER DITTO
LEvfoNADE rirxo
GiNGER BEER DITTO 

To Grocers, Ginger Beer Brewers, and Other-'.
To Close Accounts.

B COLONIAL KIP AND CALF SKINS. 
To Leather Dressers and Others.

t
Suitable for Morning Exercise are—
HOOPS
Skipping Ropes
Battledores and Shuttlecocks
CRICKET BATS, Bails, and Stumps
Traps, Bat?, and !^Ils.

For Evening Amusements— 
MAGIC LANTERNS 
Electrical Apparatus 
Microscopes 
Magnifiers
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
Boxes of Paints 
Puzzles
Metamorphosis.

G. J. CROUCH, Importer,
336, George-street, Sydney, 

Opposite the Old Burial Ground.

43

Mr. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by pubi 
auction, afc his R^oms, No. 453, George- 

street, THIS DAY, Friday, afc 11 ^
cisely, *

HICH, L a NGLE Y. a ND BUTC H A RT, 
• Atiofcioneflrp, 178, George-street, opposit 
Hunter-street.

ADDINGTON AND CO., WholeRale Shoe
^ Thread, Nail, Grindery, and Leather Stores, 

Jamison-lane.

SHEPPARD T. W., Nurseryman, &c., Darling 
Nursery, Sydney. I44

O MITH, W-, Shirt Manufacturer. Ladies’ and 
O Children’s Under Clothing, in all its 
tranches, and Outfitter, AVholesale and Retail, 
89 aad 41, Park-atreet
O PENCE MARK, Importer and Exporter, &c,, 
O &c., Beb Hive, 272, Pitt-street. 83

SCHOLTZ W., Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s H dr 
Dresser, Wig and Front Maker, Perfumer, 

&o., Hunter-street.

^ •
lie

6141e
o’clock pre-132 A^ALUABLE BUILDING LAND, 

Situate ia the Immediate Vicinity of Hyde Park.OHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank Auc
tion Eoorns, on WEDNBISDAY next, June 

14th, 1854, at 11 o’clock prompt,
Four bales wine corks 
Ten diito beer corks 
Five ditto lemonade 
Five ditto ginger beer.

Terms at sa’e.

s J 100 Sides of Kip.
20 Sides of Calf Skin.

No reserve.
SPADES AND SHOVE^

For Unreserved Sale.
"jlyFR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by publio 
i>i auction, at his Rooms, No. 453, George- 
street, THIS DAY, Friday, afc 11 o’clock,

Eleven dozen of Spades and Shovels.
Terms, cash.

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART have 
received instructions to sell by public auc

tion, at their Rooms, 178, George-street, on 
THURSDAY, the 15fch instant, at 12 o’clock 
precisely,
Three highly valuable Building Allotments, situ

ate at, and near to the junction of Kiley-street 
with the north side of Burton-street. "

No. 1 has a frontage of 22 feet 10 inches to Bur
ton-street, by a depth of 64 fee’.

Ne. 2 is a cerner allotment, with a frontage of 
20 feet to Burton-street, and 63 feet to Riley- 
street.

No. 3 has 37 feet frontage to Riley-street, and 
a depth of 54 feet.
On this Lot there is erected a substantial twe- 

stall stable and coach-house, with a capacious 
bay loffc and servant’s sleeping-room, out-offices, 
fowl-house, and c-ow-shed.

R136 Terms, cash. 6004-

6028
crea

JM ORTANT SALE OF 
TEAS 
SUGARS 
SPICES 
GROCERIES 
OILMEN’S STORES 

On;;WEDNF.SDAY next, June 14, 1854. 
To Close Various Accounts.

74
6003

TENNANT’S STRONG ALE, IN HOGSHEADS.
Marzetti’s Ale and Porter.

6017

BLASTING POWDER.
IHE Undersigned has on sale a small 

quantity of superior Blasting Powder.
JOHN C. WILLIAMS,

Erekine-street.

T Mr. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by public 
auction, at his Rooms, No. 453, George- 

street, THIS DAY^, Friday, at 12 o’clock 
cisely, "
so Hogsheads Tennant’s strong, ale in prime^ 

order, now landing,
50 Cases each, MarzeUi’s 

dozen cases.

48
pre-gMITH AND GARDINEPv, Printers, Book

sellers, and Stationers, Educational Deposi
tory, 282, Pitt-street, nearly opposite tbe 
Theatre. Book and music parcels received 
monthly from London.

5585 OHN G. COHEN has received instructions 
to sell afc tbe Bank Auction Room?, on 

WEDNESDAY next, June 14tb, 1854, at 11 
o’clcck precisely.
The following 1650 bags, to commence with 

sugars—
F li 100 bags brown Murcovado sugar^i'

12 100 ditto
13 100 ditto
14 100 ditto
15 100 ditto
16 100 ditto
17 100 ditto ■
18 100 ditto 

T 19 28 ditto

JMANILA ROPE.
N SALE, by the undersigned, Manila Rope, 

various sizes.0 ale and porter, in 3126
The Auctioneers have much pleasure in an

nouncing the sale of this compact property, as it 
is but rarely that an opi-ortunity piesents itself 
to patties on the look out for allotments on wliich 
to erect dwellings in a highly respectable neigh
bourhood, close to a great thoroughfare, and 
at the same time in a comparatively retired 
situation.

The Land above described offers all these ad
vantage?, besides having magnificent views of 
the harbour, and from its elevation a facility for 
drainage and fieedom from noxious vapours.

Terras 25 per cent, cash on the fall of tbe 
hammer, and the remainder upon the completion 
cf the title, or within one mouth from the day of 
sale.

LYALL, FCOTT, AND CO.4629 Terms at sale.JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
Erskine street.

6002.NELGROVE AND THOMSON, Statieners 
Patent Account Book Manufacturers and 

Bookbinders, Church-hill.

SPENCE MARK, Wholesale and Retail Linen 
and Woollen Drapery, Hosieij, Haber

dashery, and Slop Warehouseman, Bbb Hiyk, 
72, Pifct-fetreet.
^OOLE WILIilAM; Importer and Manufac- 
O turer of Saddlery, Harness, Leather, 
Grindery, and Boots and Shoes, wholesale and 
retail, No. 444, George-street. 86

s 5586EAK’S Wholesale and Retail Cabinet Ware
house, Manufacturers, and Importers, City 

Theatre, Market-street. 3584
D SADDLERY AND HARNESS.

Mr. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by auction,, 
afc his Rooms, No. 453, George-street on 

THIS DAY, Friday, the 8th instant, at U . 
o’clock precisely,

4. 5. 6. ‘

85 AMERICAN COOKING STOVES. 
0. 3 complete,

4 ditto,
Ditto 5 ditto,
Ditto 6 ditto,

N .. £7 0 0
8 0 0 
9 0 0 

10 0 0

4 #
BUILDING ALLOTMENT.

OR SALE, a very Eligibly-situated 
Allotment, having 23 feet frontage «« 

Burton-etreet, on the North side, near Riley- 
street.

Further particulars may be had by applying to 
RICH, I.ANGLEY, AND BUTCHART,

178, George-street.

# • • • •• •

F » • • • • «
84 I «tc

Afc JAMES DEAN’S Store,
Next door to Mackintosh and Hirst,

Queen’s-plaee.
&S. Three cases, containing—

Best plaud gig harness 
Ditto ditto, ou German silver 
Beet bra s-mounfced gig harness 
Best eilver-moimted ditto 
Six sets of cart barneys 
Ditto ditto, very superior.

Terms afc sale.

1933 PT
ICO bags Java sugar 
250 ditto sugar.

Terms afc sale-

G
VELVET AND CLOTH MANTLES. NRT5036 BRUSHES.

Roach back cloth brushes
Handled difcio ditto
Flat white wadi ditto
Black hair ditto
White and yellow ditto ditto
Nail brushes
Tcoth ditto
Horse ditto
Bass dandys
French whisk brushes.

Terms at sale.

QHARWOOD L , AND CO„ Importers ef 
O Printing and Bookbinding Presses, Type, 
and Printing Materials, 162, Pitt-street Scuth, 
fat Mr. Norrie’s, chemist.)

cOMPRISING all the novelties of the British 
aud Ccutinenlal Markets, just opened, ex

6027
FAMILY MOURNING.

Mourning orders in AHIlinery and Dress 
making attended to with care and prompt 

attention, at

A MONSTER THREE DAYS’ SALE,
THURSDAY, 15,
FRIDAY, 16,
SATURDAY, 17,

Madras.
Plan on view ; and further particulars 

be obtained at the Rooms, 178, George-street.
ay 5555THOMAS GARTON AND CO.

Wynyard Heuse,
240 George-street.

VELVET AND CLOTH JACKETS.

COMPRISING the latest novelties, just
opened.

THOMAS GARTON AND CO.
Wynyard House,

240, George-street.

SALEABLE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Positively fer Unreserved Sale.

To Boot and Slue 3I«kers, Storekeepers, and
Others.

MI?. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by public 
aueticn, at his Roonu^, No. 453, George- 

street, THIS DAY, Friday, tbe Sth instant,, 
at 11 o’clcck,

STUART J., Paper Hanger, Painter, and 
Glazier, 23, Hunter-street.

^UTTON JOSEFH, Manchester Warehouse- 
O man and General Importer, &c.t 438 George- 
street, next to the Commercial Bank, Sydney.

ICKERY E,, Wholesale Manufacturer and 
importer of Boots and Shoes, New 

Buildings, 509, George-street, lately removed 
from opposite the Markets.

ALLER, J. G. Wine and Spirit Merobaaf, 
Wynyard Square, near George-street, up by 

tbe Bank of New South Wales.

5561GOLDSMITH AND ROW’S,
241, Geerge-street,

Adjoining the Bank of New South Wales.

426338 OF AGRICULTURAL FARMS.
MITTAGONG, County of Camden, within a few 

Miles of the Towns of BERRIMA and BONG 
BONG.

Handsome English and Parisian Dining and 
Drawing Room Furniture, in suites 

Elegant Chandeliers 
China Vases 
Ditto Ornaments 
Dresden and Porcelain Ware 
Oil Paintings 
Engravings 
Articles df Vertu 
Drawings
Elegant cut and stained Glassware
Pianofortes
Musical losimments
Iron Bedsteads
Window Curtains
Carpets
Rugs
Clocks
Musical Boxes 
French Perfumery
Mother-o'-pearl and Toitoiseshell Caskets 
Plated Ware 
Silver Services

And a great variety of other articles, by
G. COHEN, at the Bank Auction Rooms, 

on an early day.
Full particulars of ihe above Sale will be given. 
The whole of tbe articles will be displayed in 

the Rooks, and tho Auctioneer is determined to 
make it ooe of the most attractive Sales that has

6032
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DEAN’S BEDDING WAREHOUSE, City 
Theatre, Market-street. 3583V 5599

ORT AND CO, have received instructions 
to soli by public auction, at their Rooms, 

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 20ih of June, at 11 
o’clcck.

The following very VALUABLE FARMS.
Lot 1.

115 ACRES bounded in part by the new line 
of road from Sydney to Berrima, and partly by 
the old road to Bong Bong, being at the junction 
of the two roads. This Farm is well timbered 
with stringy bark.

M4264 P & S, 1 to 10.
Ten cases, containiog,

Men’s iioned boo's 
Ditto Weliingtoos 
Ditto Coburgs 
Ditto jack-boots 
Ditto Napole' 11s 
Ditto water-lights 
Ditto thigh-boots 
Ditto long sea-boots 
Ditto high-backed Bluchers 
Ditto enamelled long boots, Ac., 

&c., &c.
Terms at sale.

YAMS.THE EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE CITY
MANSION.

rSIHAT splendid mansion in Castlereagh-street 
i (late tho residence of Mr. Barrister Foster), 

having been withdrawn at auction sale, MORT 
AND CO. beg to notify that it is open to piivate 

AUGH AND COX, Successors to W. F. offer for a few days, prior to arrangements being 
. Ford, 0^-1

Statroaers, &c., 554, George-street-, directly 
site the Bank of Australasia.

OWDEN AND THRELKELD have received 
instructions sell by auction, at Mr. 

J. C. Williams’s Wharf, foot of Erskine-street, 
THIS DAY, Friday, the 9th instant, at 10 
o’clock precisely, •

OR SALE.F66 CLOTHS. 
Black, blue, invisible green, olive—broads 

lack aad coloured cashmeres 
Doeskins, black and fancy 
French, beautifully finished, satin-faced 
Pilots, beavers, bearskins, Tevcrsibles.

w t
130

20 tons very saperioryams. 
Terms at sale.w 5533

arge portion 0 
purchase money may remain upon mortgage of 
the property.

e
423, George-street.1487 RICHMOND RIVER CEDAR. 

Ex Roderick Dbu.
40

4917 MINERS’ BOOTS.
SHEPHERDS’ BOOTS. 
STOCKMEN’S BOOTS. 
GENTLEMEN’S BOOTS.
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS. 
LADIES*’ BOOTS.
CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

The largest and most complete Stock 
above. On sale afc

J. M. ILLIDGE’S,
369, George-street, opposite the Market. 

N.B.—Shippers, country storekeepers, settlers, 
the trade, aod private families supplied oa liberal 
terms

Lot 2.
245 ACRES adjoining above, bounded in part 

by the old road to Bong Bong, well timbered with 
stringy bark, and watered by a creek that 
passes through it.

rELDON SAMUEL, House, Sign, and
Ornamental Painter, and Glaizer, South 

Head Road, near Lyons’ Terrace.

OWDEN AND THRELKELD have been 
favoured with instructions to sell fey 

auction on MONDAY MORNING next, the 12th 
instant, at Northwoed’s W^harf, foot of Erskine-

BLADIES’ BONNETS. LADIES’ BONNETS.
^OLDSM.TH AND ROW have just received
* JT a large and w'ell selected siock of the above,
direct from the manufacturers, ai.d which will be
found to comprise the most novel and elegant
designs ever jefc imported, consistieg of
Rich Crinoline wdth fancy velvet
Ditto horsehair with chenil e aad velvet
Ditto fancy Tuscan trimmed with velvet
White and colo.ired Buliiontes, m xed with velvet
Plain acd fancy chip and Crinoline
Ditto ditto coloured chip and Crinoline
Fancy Tuscan and Legh rn ditto
Rice, straw, plain, and fancy lustres
White, coloured, and black straws in plain and

244, George-street,
Adjoining the Bank of New South Wales.

5556-52
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, NAUTICAL 

INSTRUMENTS, WEARING APPAEEI 
&c., (fee.

WEIGHT JOHN AND CO., Drapers, Haber- 
?V dashers, and Siopseliers, Cobden House, - Lot 3.

100 AC RES adjoining the ab-ove, with frontage 
to the east side of old Bong Bong road, rich flat 
land, thinly timbered and watered by a never 
failing creek.

street, at 10 o’clock precisely,
About 45,000 feet of fine Richmond River cedar, 

just arrived, and now landing.
To suit purchasers for home consumption as 

well as exporters, the cargo will be divided into 
lots, giving each purchaser the option of taking 
such lots as may remain.

j,-
277 and 279, Pitt-street. 65

By Order of the Master in Equity.
In the Intestate Estate of the late Captain Holjerfc 

Barnett, Assistant Harbour Master.

of theISf HITFIELD, P. B., Commission Agent and 
V? Wool Buyer, Charlotte Place, Church 

Hill. N.B.—Wools purchased on Commission. 19

WOOLLEY HENRY, Cabinetmaker, Up
holsterer, Paperhanger, 419, George-street,

J. Lot 4. ;
100 ACRES adjoining the above, with frontage 

to the east side of the old Bong Bong road, 
rich flat land thinly timbered.

Lot 6.
100 ACRES, Tarlington’s Grant, with fron

tage to the w(st side of the old Bong Bong 
road, good arable land mostly cleared, and has 
keen in cultivation.

ICH, LANGLEY, AND BUTCHART have These splendid Farms belong to the Estate of 
received instructions to dispose of by pub- Dr. Sberwin, and are in the midst of a large 

lie auction, at their Rooms, 178, George-street, aijrieuHural commurifcy, within a few miles of 
on THURSDAY, 15th instant, afc 12 o’clock, BERRlMA and BONG BONG. They also pos-

Several allotments of really the best portion of s^ss tbe advantage of having a large govern- 
tbe Balmain Estate, well adapted for building ment run afc the back, 
sites, having magnificent views ; or for garden 
purpose?, the same being tho richest on that side 
of the haiboor.

There is a considerable frontage to the waters 
of Johnstone’s Bay, nearly opposite to Glebe Is
land, the site of the abbatoirs cow in progress of BRIG JOHN ORMEROD,
construcfcbn by the Governmeat, the establish- 150 tons burthen, well adapted for the Melbourne 
ment of which, will render property in the neigh- Trade,
bourhood, of incalculably greater value than it By order of the Marshal of the Vice-Admiralty 
has hitherto reached—there is also this circum- I Coart of New South Wales,
stance, thit should not be lost sight of, viz., that 
two new steamers arc shortly expected to arrive 
in tbe colony, which have been ordered 
press purpose of commencing a ferry to ply to 
the imraeiate vicinity of the allotments now ad
vertised, vhich will place the residents in this lo
cality on an equality with the inhabitants of the 
most eagerly sought alter situations in the present 
township of Balmain.

In short, the above property requires only to be 
inspected to be duly appreciated.

Terms, very liberal, will bo declared at the 
time of sale.

Plans on view afc their Room?.
Title undoubted.

Mr. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by public 
auction, afc his Rooms, No. 453,*Geor:>e- 

street, THIS DAY, Friday, the 9th instant,"at 
10 o’clock precisely,

The effects of the late Captain Robert Bainet*',- 
consisting of

Terms at sale. 5558
and Y rk-streat. 371682 IMPORTANT TO GROCERS, BUYERS FOR 

THE MELBOURNE MARKET, AND 
OTHERS.WRIGHT, H. G. A., PharinnPP-.tH,pal

Chemist. 14, Hnnter-street, (next 
tbe Empire ollice,) Sydney.

taken place.TO PRINTERS.
undersigned,—

A Double Cvlinder Register Printing Machine, 
An invoice of Type, eonsitting of Nonpareil No.

2, on Minion booly, in complete founts 
An invoice of Wood Letter, assorted.
3729

theOR SALEF Gold and silver watches 
Nautical instrnments 
Wearing apparel 
Books and various sundries 

Terms, cash.

IMPORTANT LAND SALE.
The most valuable portion of the Balmain Estate,

farMl OWDEN AND THRELKELD have received 
instructions to sell by auction, at the 

City Mart, 474, George-street, on MONDAY, 
12th instant, at 11 o’clock,

Just landed, in j>rirae condition.
100 boxes ex, sperm candles, each 3Clbs..
300 boxes Liverpool soap 

70 barrels Scotch oatmeal 
40 cases S.S.I. arrowroot .

ICO barrels white herrings 
50 ditto red ditto
15 cases sardines, jlb. and Jib. boxes 
50 ditto pint pickles, 3 dozen each 

5 ditto Lucca oil 
5 ditto English ehesse 

IS ditto herring?, in 2 dozen tins 
20 ditto Coleujan’s blue 
10 ditto ^Ib mustards 
10 ditto prime English cheese 
50 ditto ling fi-h 
20 bags black pepper 

1 case Fry’s cocoa 
1 ditto brovpn Windsor soap 

20 bags new' elates 
50 barrels split peas 
18 ditto dried herrings 
50 boxes orange pekoe 
50 ditto fine gunpowder tea 

100 h iif-chests hysonskia 
Tubs sugar candy 
Jams and jellies,
Fine sugar.

BEAR’S HORSE MARKET AND CENTRAL
SALE YARDS, R5392

5541Corner of Queen and Bourke-street?, Melbourne.
Stabling Free of Charge.

The Proprietors of the above old-established 
concern have the pleasure of annemneing to 

their constitusnta and the public generally, that 
the improvements lately in progress on their 
premises are no^v completed. Commodious and 
safe stabling has been erected, capable of 
modating about 100 horses, the use of which is 
allowed to vendors tree of charge, for horses sent 
on for positive sale. Groonjage and water is also 
provideti gratuitously, and customers can either 
find their owm,horse keep, or purchase it on the 
premises, at the wholesale market price of the 
flay.

HATSl HATSM HATSM! gMITH, CROFT, AND CO.
a?EHMS OF ADVEETISIls’G.

All Advertisements published in THE EMPIBE, will 
fee charged for each insertion according to the follow
ing Scale, viz. :—

Twenty words and under......................
Twenty to forty words..........................
Forty to sixty words..............................
Sixty to eighty words............................
Advertisements exceeding eighty 

words, for every lAkUtional inch
o space.................................................

Ail instructions from Advertisers must be given in. 
writing; and, in the absence of .such instructions, all 
Advertisenients sent to tho Office will appear in each 
day’s publication, and be charged accordingly until 
counterm anded.

B MOUNTCASTLE has just received, ex 
• Kathay, a large assortment of Ladies’ and I 
Gentlemen’s very superior light and well-venti- * 

lateJ Paris Hats, manufactured expressly to his 
order.

SALES BY AUCTION.
Terms afc sale. 6008 s. d.TEAS.

To Grocer?, Storekeepers, and Others.
T > close accounts,

1 0
2 0

AUSTRALIAN HAT WAREHOUSE,
487, George-street and 77, Market-efcreet.

4057

3 0accom- 4 0
OHN G. COHEN will sell at the Bank Auc

tion Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, next, June 
14th, 1851, at 11 o’clock precisely,

50 Half-ehests hyson skin 
100 Ten-catty boxes 
20 Dit-lo congou.

Terms at sale.
BLA^ PEPPER 
MACE 
CINNAMON.

To Grocers, Storekeepers, and Other?.
To close accounts.

J 1 4BEDDING AND BEDSTEADS 
BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

The Cheapest 
Bedsteads

son’s, 169, Pitt-street south, near Park-street, 
who is enabled to submit the following low price? 
for the guidance of parties farnishiDg, *

Hair Mattress, warranted good English
curled hair, in linen ticks, at ..£3 15 0

Iron Bedstead, dove-tailed joints .. 2 15 0 
Beautiful Brass Bedsteads, from .. 6 IS 0

Note the address,

House by 50 per cent, for Iron 
and genuine IBedding is John-

6026The accommodation also comprises a complete 
set of dry and well-drained drafting and roping 
yards, for working bullocks.

Daily Pales by Auction are held afc this market 
of Horses, _ Drays, Working Bullocks, &c., and 
every exertion is used for effecting sales by private 
contract of the unsold lots remaining over from 
the auction sale. Horses guaranteed to heavy or 
light harness, and Subjected to a fair trial before 
they leave the market, in the presei>ce of one of 
the principals, in trial carts, built expressly for 
the purpose. ‘

Melbourne, January 2nd, lSf4,

PUBLICATIOff AKJ) SUBSCRIPTION.
The Empire is publishesl every moruiug, (Sundays 
excepted,) at five o’clock, at the Office, in Hunter-street, 

Sydney.
The amount of Sub=cri]>tiou is Fifteen Shillings per 

Quarter, or Tbroo.F’ouiids per Annum. Subscribers who 
pay in advance will be entUled to 10 per cent, discount 
The Quarters terminate on 81st3Iarch, 30tb.7une,30th 
September, and 31st Peoember, at which periods WiZy 
can resignations be received.

The charge for single mmibers is Throe-pence.

ORT AND CO. are instructed to sMl by 
public auction, at iheir Rooms, Pitt-street, 

on an early date, due notice of which will be 
given,
The well-known brig JOHN ORMEROD, 150 

tons burthen, and well adapted for the Mel
bourne trade.
Full partioiilars of her tonnage and dimen

sions will appear in a future advertisement.
The vessel lies off the Flour Company’s Wharf, 

and may be view'ed on application to Mr. Peter 
Cook, afc the Market Wharf. '

An inventory of stores is printing 
in readiness for delivery forthwith

Mfor the ex-viz.

E. JOHNSON,
169, Pitt-street South,

Nearly opposite the Congregational Church, 
Bedstead and Bedding Warehouse,

N.B.—Old Mattresses re-made. A Spring Van 
to Let.

No connection witb any other House.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell at the 
Bank Auction Rooms, cn WEDNESDAY 

next, 14th June, 1854, at 11 o’clock prcckely,
100 Bags black pepper 

4 Casks mace 
10 Bales cinnamon.

Terms at s^.

Sydney \—Printed and published hy the sole 
proprietor, Henry Parses, of Ihmter-streeU 
Newspaper Proprietor and Publisher^ at ’
Empire’^ Ojjicef in llunter^street aforesaid^ 
Fridayt June 9, 1854.

TkABEAR, WALLER AND CO. and will he 
6C07

cry504 7298 6025 { Terms at sale. 55975140


